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INTRODUCTION.

This Volume contains an enumeration of the species of the following Families

of Rhynchota-Heteroptera—Tingitidae, Phymatidse, Aradidae, Hebridse, Hydroraetridse,

Henicocephalidae, Reduviidse, Nabidaj, Anthocoridac, Ceratocombidae, Cimicidae, Saldidse,

Pelogonidae, Gelastocoridae (Galgulidse), Nepidae, Naucoridae, Belostomidae, Notonectidse,

and Corixidae. The first twelve of these belong to the Gymnocerata (Geocorisae),

concluding that portion of the work contributed by Mr. Distant in Vol. I., and the

remainder to the Cryptocerata (Hydrocorisae).

The Tingitidae include a large number of species, all of small size, some of them

having the pronotum inflated, the margins of the latter, and the scutellum and elytra

also, being often more or less diaphanous, with very conspicuous nervures. But

little attention has hitherto been paid to the tropical forms of this family, and it is

therefore not surprising that sixty-six of the seventy-eight species enumerated prove

to be new, with seven new genera. Lethieixy and Severin in their Catalogue (1896)

give 335 species for the whole world. Of the American genera characterized by St&l,

all but three are represented.

The Phymatid* is a well-marked family of small extent, its members having very

strong raptorial anterior legs. Some of the species are gregarious, and they have the

habit of secreting themselves in flowers for the purpose of securing the small insects

that may come within reach. Three genera and nineteen species are enumerated, one

of them, Agreuocoris noualhieri, being probably eastern, though said to be from

Mexico; eight species are treated as new. Herr A. Handlirsch's Monograph of these

interesting Hemiptera was issued immediately after the publication of my own

enumeration of the Central-American forms ; the lithographic plates accompanying his

work were drawn by Baron Max v. Schlereth, and they are perhaps the most beautiful

delineations of Heteropterous insects that have ever appeared.
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The Aradidae, so far as at present known, have the same number of representatives

as the Tingitidae within our limits. They are nearly all found under the bark of

fallen or decaying trees, often in gloomy places in the forest. Some of them have

the upper surface more or less coated with a hard pallid incrustation, which is moulded

into peculiarly-shaped prominences on the head, pronotum, and scutellum, the use of

which it is difficult to understand. Seventy-eight species are enumerated, with forty

new, and five new genera.

The Hebridae is a family of very limited extent, the species all being of subaquatic

habits. Eleven species are here recorded, seven of them being treated as new.

The Hydrometridae are spread over all parts of the world, many small islands

having one or more representatives, and some of the genera are very widely distributed.

They live upon the surface of fresh, brackish, or salt water. Within our limits, the

subfamily Veliinse, so far as can be judged from the collections obtained by our

Editors, is much more numerous in species than the Gerrinae ; but as the latter are

usually very difficult to secure, this may not really be the case. For the whole

family (exclusive of the pelagic Halobatinae, which are not dealt with here) forty

species are enumerated, including twenty-nine previously undescribed, and two new

The Henicocephalidae is a widely distributed family including but few species. The

single American genus is known under various difi"erent names. These insects have

the head very peculiarly formed, the anterior legs raptorial, and the elytra uniformly

membranous, so that they can be readily used for flight. Of the six species enumerated,

all but one are treated as new.

The Reduviidae is one of the most extensive families of Heteroptera. They are

chiefly confined to the tropics, becoming much less numerous in temperate regions.

Lethierry and Severin (1896) enumerate 1877 (counted up in their summary as 1835)

species for the whole world, exclusive of the Nabidae. Amongst the known Tropical

-

American genera there are a considerable number that do not extend so far north

as the Isthmus of Panama, while, on the other hand, Apiomerus, Zelus, &c. are

particularly well represented. These insects are all blood-suckers, Conorrhinus being

said to attack man, and many of them have the power of exuding a viscous liquid

for the purpose of retaining a, secure hold of the species upon which they prey. The
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flattened forms living under bark {Leogorrus, Homalocoris, &c.) emit a very offensive

odour. 204 species are here recorded from Central America, seventy-eight of which

are treated as new, with seven new genera.

The Nabidae (by some authors treated as a subfamily of Reduviidae) include about

150 known species, nearly half of which belong to the genus Nabis, and most of

these being paleearctic. Some of the other genera are tropical. Fourteen species are

enumerated from within our limits, two being described as new, with one new genus.

The AnthocoridsB are all of very small size, some of the smallest known Heteroptera

belonging to this family. Very little attention has been paid to them by collectors

in the tropics, owing perhaps to their extremely delicate structure, though the group

was monographed by Dr. O. M. Renter in 1884. Some species abound in the

Antillean islands. The most characteristic genus in Central America is Macrotrachelia,

which bears a strong superficial resemblance to some of the Thripidse. Fifty-four

species are enumerated, with thirty-two new, and seven new genera.

The Ceratocombidae is represented in our collections by a single species of the

typical genus Ceratocombus. Of the subfamily Schizopterinae, however, there are

five genera known from the Antilles or Tropical South America, all very peculiar

forms ; and one or more of these will sure to be found eventually in Central America,

Prof. Uhler, indeed, having incidentally noted the presence of Schizoptera in our

region. They are all minute, delicate insects, living upon the banks of streams, or in

moss &c. Recent investigations have shown that they are particularly numerous in

some of the smaller Antillean islands.

The Cimicidae includes the bed-bug and its allies. Two species only have come

to hand as yet from Central America, one of them being the universal pest mentioned,

and the other infesting poultry, the latter being taken as the type of a new genus.

As they are known to attack bats and various birds, many additional forms doubtless

remain to be discovered.

The Saldidse (termed Acanthiidae by some authors) are represented in almost every

part of the world by one or more species of the typical genus Salda, insects living

upon the banks of ponds and rivers, as well as in salt-marshes, &c. The subfamily

Leptopodinte is confined to the eastern hemisphere. Ten species of Salda are here
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enumerated from Central America, seven of these being treated as new ; but many-

more must inhabit the region.

The Pelogonidae, by some authors treated as a section of the Gelastocoridse

(= Galgulidse, olim), is the first family of the division Cryptocerata. The various

species are superficially very like the Saldidae and have the same habits. Four are

now known from within our limits, three of them being described as new.

The Gelastocoridse (a term recently applied to the Galgulidae, on account of the

name Galgulus, from which it is derived, being long preoccupied in Aves) are

particularly abundant in Central America, both genera being characteristic of the

region. As already noted, the species of Gelastocoris [Galgulus) have much the

appearance of small Batrachians, and they also have the power of leaping. Like

Mononyx, they live on the banks of lakes and streams. For the two genera ten species

are enumerated, but the new ones are not described, a monograph of the genus

Gelastocoris being in course of preparation by Mons. A, L. Montandon of Bucarest.

The Nepidae is a family of very limited extent, including the typical genus Nepa

(the well-known " water-scorpion "), Ranatra, and a few allied forms. In Tropical

America Nepa is replaced by Curicta, with two species in our region, where Ranatra

has also two representatives.

The Naucoridae are fairly numerous in Central America, but very little material has

been obtained by us. These insects have, however, during recent years received a

good deal of attention from M. Montandon, who has examined or described all the

species contained in the principal continental museums, and the types of most of the

Central-American ones have been lent us for figuring. Some of the species live in

stagnant, others in fresh water. Nineteen are here recorded, one only being new.

The Belostomidae include the largest known forms of Heteroptera, some specimens

of the typical genus Belostoma, B. grande, measuring over four inches in length. Five

genera and thirteen species are enumerated from Central America, all previously

described. Most of the specimens in collections, at least of the genus Belostoma,

appear to have been attracted to light, comparatively few, apparently, having been

taken with the water-net. In the United States they are known by the name of

" electric-light bugs."
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The Notonectidae, or "water-boatmen," are represented within our limits by three

genera only, Notonecta, Anisops, and Plea, the first two by the same number of

species. Of the eleven forms noticed, four of the Anisops are treated as new.

The Corixidae are so poorly represented in our collections that very little can be said

about them. Various Corixas recorded from within our limits are unknown to me,

and of several of the other species of that genus but few specimens are available for

examination. Nevertheless, one of them, C. mercenaria, abounds to an incredible

extent in the lagoons of the central plateau of Mexico, and this shows that we can

have no idea at present of the actual number of Central-American forms. Thirteen

species of Corixa, six of which are treated as new, and one of Tenagobia, are enumerated,

but it is almost certain that some of the former will prove to be synonymous when

the types can be compared.

The number of species for the nineteen families is 592, with 289 new and

thirty new genera. For the first twelve of these families Lethierry and Severin (1896)

give 3144 * species for the whole world, as against our 517. In Vol. I., for the

families Pentatomidae, Coreidse, Lygaeidse, Pyrrhocoridae, and Capsidae, 1108 species

are enumerated, with 581 new. The total number of Heteroptera recorded in this

work (including the fifteen additions to Vol. I., noticed on p. 384) is therefore 1715,

rather more than half of which have been treated as new.

We are again much indebted to the authorities of the Stockholm, Vienna, and

Berlin Museums, as well as to Dr. E. Bergroth and Mons. A. L. Montandon, for the

loan of various types or co-types, many of which are figured on our Plates. Of these

latter, twenty-two have been required, six of which are coloured, the whole of them

having been carefully drawn by Mr. E. Wilson of Cambridge.

Mr. Distant, in his Introduction to Vol. I., has already noted the sources from

whence our collections have been derived, and his remarks apply equally well to the

insects dealt with in the present volume.

G. C. C.

June 1901.

• These figures, however, are much too high in reality (many of Walker's so-called species being

counted), notwithstanding that there is a mistake in adding up, the actual number being 3186.

BIOL. CEHTE.-AiiEB., Rhynch., Vol. XL, June 1901. b
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BIOLOGIA CENTRALI-AMERICANA.

ZOOLOGIA.

Class INSECTA.

Order RHYNCHOTA.

Suborder HEMIPTERA-HETEROPTERA (continued).

Fam. TINGITID-ffi*.

This interesting family of Heteroptera is well represented within our limits, and

includes some very remarkable insects, the modifications in the form of the pronotum in

some of them {Dicysta, Meyalocysta, &c.) being suggestive of what is to be found in the

Membracidae. Of the seventy-seven species here enumerated, sixty-five are described as

new. All the American genera characterized by Stdl f are, however, represented, with

the exception of Stejihanitis, Leptocysta, and Sphcerocysta, and seven others are added.

In the descriptions of the new genera and species the following terms are used for

the several portions of the elytra: (1) discoidal area; (2) subcostal area (the costal

area of Stal), the outer limit of this area corresponding with the exterior edge of the

abdomen when the elytra are closed; (3) costal area (the costal membrane of St&l)
;

(4) sutural area (the membrane of most authors, exclusive of the small narrow basal

piece covered by the posterior portion of the pronotum). In the group Tingitini the

scutellum is completely covered by the prolonged triangular posterior portion of the

pronotum ;|; and the clavus is obsolete.

The terms " forma macroptera " and " forma brachyptera," used by St&l and others

for forms of the same species, do not seem to be required here. All the specimens

examined of the genera Acanthochila, Leptobyrsa, Gargaphia, &c. have short wings,

and those of Amhlystira, Teleonemia, Monanthia, &c. long wings. The sex of

the specimens described below is only mentioned in a few cases, as it cannot always

By G. C. Champion.

t Phyllotingis, Walk. {= Ahjattes, StSl), based upon a single species from the Amazons, belongs to the

Aradidae.

J Termed " scutellum " by Uhler and some of the older authors.

BIOL. CENTE.-AMEE., Khynch., Vol. II., December 1897. i



2 HEMIPTEEA-HETEROPTERA.

be ascertained without taking the insects off the cards upon which they are mounted.

The males of some (or perhaps all) of the species have a pair of curved, clasping, pincer-

like processes at the end of the abdomen *.

In some of the figures on Tab. II. our artist has incorrectly placed the left elytron

uppermost: the right elytron usually overlaps in repose, but this is not always the case.

We are indebted to Prof. Aurivillius, of the Stockholm Museum, for the loan of

many of St&l's types, including those of all his American genera ; also to Herr A.

Handlirsch for the whole of the Mexican Tingitidse belonging to the Vienna Museum.

Subfam. PIESMINM.

PIESMA.

Piesma, Lepelletier de St.-Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. Method, x. p. 653 (1825) ; Stal, Euum.

Hemipt. iii. p. 115.

Zosmenus, Laporte, Essai class, syst. des Hemipt. (in Guerin's Mag. Zool.) p. 49 (1832) ; Fieber,

Europ. Hemipt. pp. 35, 116.

Aspidotoma, Curtis, Ent. Mag. i. p. 196 (1833).

Zosmerus, Douglas and Scott, Brit. Hemipt. p. 237 (1865).

A widely distributed genus, with very closely-allied forms in Europe and North

America.

1. Piesma cinerea.

Tinffis cinerea, Say, Descr. Heteropt. Hemipt. (New Harmony, Indiana, Dec. 1831) '
; Trans. New

York State Agric. See. 1857, p. 793'; Complete Writings, i. p. 349 \

Piesma cinerea, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 116*.

Bab. North America, United States i-^ Illinois *.

—

Guatemala, Panajachel, Zapote,

Capetillo, Duefias, Guatemala city, San Geronimo (Champion).

Ten examples, not differing from a North-American specimen in the British Museum.

Subfam. TINGITINjE.

Group CANTACADERINI.

PHATNOMA.

Phatnoma, Fieber, Ent. Monogr. pp. 30, 57 (1844) ; St^l, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 117.

The type of this genus is P. laciniata, Fieb., from the " East Indies."

The three Central-American species referred to it agree well with Fieber's structural

figures, except that the middle coxae are not so widely separated from the hiud coxse

and the margins of the prouotum are less acutely bispinous. They agree in the

following particulars :

—

• Figured by Fieber, Goldi, aud A. Duges.



PHATNOMA. 3

nostrum extending to far beyond the metasternum ; rostral groove parallel and nearly reaching the last ventral

suture ; buccal laminae prominent, projecting beyond the front of the head, closing the rostral groove

anteriorly ; antennis moderately long, widely separated, exceedingly slender, with joints 1 and 2 stouter,

smooth, and short, 3 very elongate, 4 somewhat fusiform at the tip and longer than 1 and 2 united ; head

elongate-triangular, with three stout ponect frontal spines, two slender spines behind and two others in

front, and slender, spiniforra, aotenniferous tubercles
;
pronotum with the base truncate and bisinuate,

leaving the small scutcllum exposed, the submembranous margins acutely dilated at the sides and in front,

and closely reticulated, the areola3 more or less hyaline, the disc tricarinate, the outer carinas abbreviated

in front ; elytra with well-defined clavus and sutural, discoidal, subcostal, and costal areas, the discoidal

area limited within and without by a sharply raised carina, each bearing a single row of oblong areolae,

the outer carina extending to the base and the inner one to near the tip, the discoidal and subcostal areas

with transverse raised lines, the costal area closely reticulated, with three or more rows of small areolte,

which are more or less hyaline ; wings extending beyond the abdomen ; legs slender.

In the allied genus Cantacader {= Taphrostethus, Fieb.) the pronotum is produced

behind so as to completely cover the scutellum, and has five carinee, and the elytra

have an indistinctly defined clavus and a well-defined subcostal nervure, of which latter

there is no trace in Phatnoma.

Pronotum with more or less broadly dilated margins, the outer carinse on the

disc parallel or subparallel; elytra suboval, the costal area extending

broadly to the apex, without a series of larger areolae along the margin.

Pronotal margins broad; costal area with four rows of areolae at the middle, marmorata, n. sp.

Pronotal margins very broad, extending obliquely forwards ; costal area with

five rows of areolae at the middle annulipes, n. sp.

Pronotum with moderately dilated margins, the outer carinse curving inwards

;

elytra regularly oval, the costal area narrowing towards the apex, with

a series of oblong larger areolae along the margin ovata, n. sp.

1. Phatnoma marmorata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. l, la, the body beneath, 6 .)

Brownish-ochreous or sepia-brown, mottled with fuscous, the fuscous markings on the costal area of the elytra

forming numerous vague transverse fasciae, which sometimes terminate in a small black spot on the costal

and inner margins, the apex of the clavus and some spots on the carinas also black; the pronotal and

elytral margins partly hyaline; the antennae testaceous, with the apical joint partly or entirely black, the

thijfd joint sometimes infuscate ; the legs testaceous, with the knees usually infuscate, the femora with a

vellow anuulus before the apex. Pronotum with the margins raised, and broadly, acutely dilated before

the middle as well as in front, becoming narrow behind, the anterior dilatation terminating in a rather

long slender spine ; the disc closely punctured and tricarinate, the outer carinse subparallel. Elytra mode-

rately broad, suboval, broadly rounded at the apex ; discoidal and subcostal areas equal in width, separated

by a sharply raised carina, which extends forwards to the base, the discoidal area open behind and limited

inwards by a curved carina which extends to near the tip of the elytra ; the clavus and the sutural,

discoidal, and subcostal areas with very small rounded punctiform areolae, the discoidal and subcostal areas

each with about five transverse or oblique pallid raised lines ; costal area rather broad throughout, closely

reticulated, there being four rows of areolae at the middle, increasing to five or six behind.

Length 3|-4, breadth 2 millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Caldera, and David in Chiriqui {Champion).

Sixteen specimens, all from the savanas of the low country.
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2. Phatnoma annulipes, n. sp. (Tab. I. fig. 2.)

Lighter or darker ochreous-brown, the expanded margins of the pronotum and the elytra more or less mottled

with fuscous, the fuscous markings on the costal area of the elytra sometimes forming fasciae, the apox of

the clavus and some spots on the carinoe and costa black ; the pronotal and elytral margins partly hyaline
;

the antennae testaceous, with the apical joint more or less black, the third joint sometimes infuscate ; the

legs testaceous, with the knees usually infuscate, the femora with a more or less distinct yellow annulus

before the apex. Pronotum with the margins greatly raised, and very broadly and obliquely dilated

forwards, angularly produced in front and also at the sides anteriorly, the anterior dilatation terminating

in a short spine, the margin rounded behind the outer angle ; the disc closely punctured and tricarinate,

the outer carina; parallel. Elytra moderately broad, suboval, broadly rounded at the apex ; discoidal

and subcostal areas separated by a sharply raised carina which extends fowards to the base, the discoidal

area limited inwards by a curved carina which extends to near the tip of the elytra ; the clavus and

the sutural, discoidal, and subcostal areas with very small rounded punctiform areolae, the discoidal and

subcostal areas each with about five transverse or oblique pallid raised lines ; costal area broad to the tip,

closely reticulated, there being five rows of areolae at the middle, increasing to six or seven behind.

Length 3^-4, breadth ItV^tV miUim.

Hab. Mexico, Frontera in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Cahabon in Vera

Paz, San Isidro {Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Five specimens. Very like P. marmorata, but with the margins of the pronotum

still more broadly dilated and extending obliquely forU'ards (the pronotum appearing

deeply emarginate in front), the costal area of the elytra broader and with an additional

row of small areolae. A specimen from Chiriqui is figured.

3. FhatUOma OVata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 3 ; 3 a, the body beneath, ? .)

Lighter or darker brownish-ochreous, the outer carinae of the pronotum and the costal margin and carinse of the

elytra spotted with black or fuscous, the inner basal margin of the clavus also blackish ; the small areolae

of the pronotal and elytral margins hyaline ; the legs and antennae testaceous, the apical joint of the

latter black at the tip. Pronotum with the margins a little raised, angularly dilated before the midde as

well as in front, becoming narrow behind, the anterior dilatation terminating in a short spine ; the disc

closely punctured, tricarinate, the outer carinse curved inwards in front. Elytra rather short, regularly

oval, somewhat narrowly rounded at the apex ; discoidal and subcostal areas equal in width, separated by

a sharply-raised carina which extends forwards to the base, the discoidal area limited inwards by a mode-

rately raised carina which extends to the apex of the subcostal area, both areas with several transverse or

oblique raised lines, and, like the clavus and sutural area, with very small rounded areolae ; oostal area

moderately broad, becoming narrow at the tip, with a row of oblong areolae along the margin and three

rows of much smaller areolae within.

Length 3|-3|, breadth l|-2 millim.

Hob. Guatemala, San Isidro, Panajachel, Zapote, Capetillo, Dueuas {Champion).

Numerous examples, all from the Pacific slope. Differs from P. marmorata and

P. annulipes in having the margins of the pronotum much less dilated, the outer

pronotal carinae not parallel, and the elytra regularly oval, with narrower costal area

and a row of larger oblong areolae along the margin.
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Group TINGITINI.

DICYSTA, n. gen.

Rostrum reacliing the end of the metasternum. Rostral groove broad and subparallel beyond the front coxae,

uninterrupted, closed in front, the sternal and buccal laminae prominent. Antennse glabrous, distant at

the base, long and slender, joint 1 slightly thickened and twice as long as 2, 3 very elongate (4 broken

off). Head with a short, obtuse frontal spine. Pronotum with greatly dilated, concave, reflexed, membra-
nous margins, these being subvertioal, shell-like, and rounded; hood oval, exceedingly large, completely

covering the head, and connected posteriorly by the strongly foliaceous median carina with an equally

large bladder-like process arising from the triangular posterior portion of the pronotum, the posterior

process abruptly truncate in front, the margins and processes widely reticulated. Elytra entirely hyaline,

twice as long as the abdomen, obliquely widening at the base, parallel from about the basal third to the

rounded tip, the apical margin oblique ; discoidal area about reaching the middle, curved and sharply

raised externally, becoming more inflated behind ; costal area broad ; median nervure strongly sinuous
;

reticulation wide and subequal. Orifice not visible. Legs slender.

The single species referred to this genus resembles the most exaggerated forms of

Le})tostyla in the form of the pronotum, except that the foliaceous median carina is

developed behind into a very large bladder-like process, similar to the hood in size and

shape, this character also separating it from Stephanitis, Corythucha, &c. There is no

trace of outer carinae on the pronotum. The wings are short.

1. Dicysta vitrea, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 4; 4a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, broad, glabrous ; body testaceous, darker beneath, the membranous integument hyaline,

with the nervures brown, those on the crest of the prouotal proceises obscure fuscous, the elytra with a

faint transverse fuscous fascia on the costal area at about one-third from the base, the tips of the tibiae

and the tarsi slightly infuscate ; the whole of the reticulation wide. Elytra broader than the pronotum
;

discoidal area with three, the subcostal area with two, rows of areolffi ; costal area with four rows of

areolae at the middle, diminishing to two at the base.

Length 3|, breadth 2 millim. {6 )

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One example.

MEGALOCYSTA, n. gen.

Rostrum extending to the first ventral suture, or to a little beyond it. Rostral groove parallel behind the

front coxee, uninterrupted, closed in front, the sternal laminae moderately prominent, the buccal laminae

long and very prominent. Antennte distant at the base, inserted in deep cavities, long and slender,

joint 1 stout, nearly twice as long as 2, 2 very short, 3 very elongate, obliquely truncate at the apex,

4 much longer than 1 and 2 united, articulated to the preceding on the lower side just before the apex,

1-3 smooth and almost glabrous, 4 pilose. Head with very short frontal spines. Pronotum with

moderately broad, widely reticulated membranous margins ; hood ova], enormously large and inflated,

slightly constricted at the middle, covering the base of the head and extending halfway across the

elongate-triangular posterior portion of the pronotum, the latter carinate down the centre. Elytra

hyaline, extending to far beyond the abdomen, gradually widening to the basal third, the costal margin

hollowed at the middle, the apex bluntly rounded ; discoidal area nearly reaching the middle, raised

externally ; subcostal area narrow ; costal area moderately broad ; median nervure prominent and
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strongly sinuous ; reticulation very wide. Wings not extending beyond the abdomen. Legs slender,

the knees distinctly swollen on the upperside. Orifice prominent, surrounded by a transverse raised

carina.

The single species included in this genus may be readily distinguished from Dicysta

and the allied forms by the articulation of the third and fourth joints of the antennae.

The pronotal hood is enormously large, long, and swollen.

1. MegaloCysta pellucida, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 5 ; 5 a, profile ; 5 b, antenna

;

6 G, part of the body beneath.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body ferruginous, the disc of the pronotum sometimes blackish, the

integument pale testaceo-hyaline and glabrous, the nervures of the pronotal hood more or less fuscous, the

elytra usually with a faint curved fuscous fascia towards the apex, and sometimes the apical row of

areolae also slightly infuscate ; the legs and antennae ferruginous or testaceous, the apical joint of the

latter black. Pronotum with the membranous margins rounded and feebly raised, with a single row of

large tetragonal areolae; the hood very widely reticulated, the areolae tetragonal or pentagonal ; the disc

on each side of the hood closely punctured. Elytra with the sutural and costal areas suboqual in

width beyond the discoidal area ; the costal area depressed, with three rows of large areolae at the middle,

diminishing to two at the base ; subcostal area vertical, triseriate, the external areolae very minute.

Length 4^, breadth 2\ millim.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Nine specimens.

COEYTHUCHA.

Corythucha, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 119, 122 (1873).

The described members of this genus are all American (North and South), save

one, and that will probably have to be separated. The species seem to be fairly

numerous in the United States, and also in Central America, whence five are now

enumerated *. They may be differentiated as follows :

—

Pronotal hood large or moderately large, globose behind; median carina

foiiaceous.

Marginal spines of the pronotum and elytra rather short and slender.

Elytra broadly bifasciate ; areolae o£ the sutural area very unequal in size, fuscigera, Stal.

Elytra with faint transverse darker lines, sometimes forming three fasciae, decens, Stal.

Elytra with a post-basal fascia and some spots on the nervures towards

the tip unifasciata, n. sp.

Marginal spines of the pronotum and elytra longer and stouter ; elytra

with a post-basal fascia and some spots beyond the middle .... spinosa, A. Duges.

Pronotal hood smaller, not globose behind ; median carina feebly raised . setosa, n. sp.

• C. incurvata, Uhler, recorded from " Mexico," does not belong to our fauna, it being from Lower

California.
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1. Corythucha fascigera. (Tab. I. figg. 6 ; 6 a, profile.)

Tingis fuscigera, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 323 '.

Corythucha fuscigera, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 122
' ; Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 278*.

Monanthia lucida. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vi. p. 191 (1873) *.

Hab. NoETii America, California to as far south as Cape San Lucas ^.

—

Mexico ^

(mus. Ilolm.^^, Salle), Orizaba and Paso del Macho {Bilimek, in Mus. Viiid. Goes.),

Vera Cruz * ; Guatemala, San Juan and Chiacam in Vera Paz, Panajachel, San Isidro,

Duenas, Capetillo {Champion), Cohsin {Conradt).

Not rare in Mexico and Guatemala, occurring on both the Atlantic and Pacific

slopes. The types of St&l and Walker have been examined ; the latter is mutilated

(as noted by Walker himself), the pronotal hood, &c. being broken oflF. We figure

a specimen from San Juan in Vera Paz, a facsimile of StSl's type.

2. Corythucha decens. (Tab. I. figg. 7; 7a, profile.)

Tingis gossypii, Burm. Haiidb. der Ent. ii. p. 259 (? Fabr.)'.

Tingis decens, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 324'.

Corythucha decens, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 123'; Uhler, P.Z. S. 1894, p. 204*; Proc. Calif.

Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 279 '.

Hab. North America, Lower California ^.

—

Mexico ^ Orizaba [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind.

Cces.), Tabasco ^ (coll. Signeret ^) ; Guatemala, Chacoj, San Joaquin, and San Geronimo

in Vera Paz, ElTumbador, San Isidro, Panajachel, Pantalecn, Capetillo, Guatemala city

(Champion); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).—Antilles, Grenada*.

In this small species the discoidal area of the elytra is more widely reticulated than

in the other Central-American members of the genus. Some specimens have the

median carina of the pronotum moderately foliaceous (it being much less prominent

than the hood, when viewed laterally), and the nervures of the elytra distinctly marked

with fusco-testaceous ; while others have the median carina very strongly foliaceous

and the elytral nervures faintly marked with testaceous. Both forms were obtained at

Pantaleon. C. decens is probably a variety of C. gossypii (Fabr.) ; the type is immature.

An example from Guatemala city is figured.

3. Corythucha UnifaSCiata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 8; 8a, profile.)

Body black, the prouotum brown, e.Kcept in front ; the integument whitish or pale testaceous, tlie membranous
margins of the pronotum and the elytra in great part hyaline ; the pronotum with the nervures of the hood

and two transverse marks on the margins, and the elytra with a transverse fascia a little below the base,

some small spots or some of the nervures near the tip, and sometimes one or two spots on the discoidal

area, brownish or fuscous ; the legs and antennas testaceous, the latter with the apical joint usually

darker; the pronotum with the margins, hood, median carina, and nervures, and the elytra with the

costal margin to near the apex, and also the nervures, armed with rather short closely-set spines, those

on the margins of the pronotum and elytra becoming shorter behind ; the antennae with long bristly

hairs. Pronotum with the membranous margins broad, reniform ; hood large, abruptly constricted at the

middle, tapering iu front and globose behind, widely reticulated, the reticulation becoming much closer

at the sides in front ; median carina strongly foliaceous, the outer carinte raised anteriorly. Elytra with
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the discoidal area rather closely reticulated, tumid behind ; costal area with three rows of areolae, tho

areolae large, except towards the base, tetragonal or pentagonal.

Length 3^-3|, breadth 2-2i miUim.

Hah. Mexico, Cuernavaca {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Guatemala, Cahabon in

Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Cerro Zunil, Pantaleon {Champion) ; Panama, Volcan de

Chiriqui [Champion).

Fifteen examples. Very like C. sjnnosa, but differing from it in having shorter and

more slender spines along the margins of the pronotum and elytra, as well as on the

nervures. The three specimens from Mexico are all more or less immature. Smaller

than C. fuscigera, the elytra without a transverse fascia near the apex. C. hispida,\Jhlcv,

from Lower California, is also an allied form. A specimen from Chiriqui is figured.

4. Corythucha spinosa. (Tab. I. figg. 9 ; 9 a, profile.)

Tingis spinosa, A. Duges, La Nat. (2) i. p. 207, t. 18. figg. 1-3 (1889) '.

Bab. Mexico (Salle), Guanajuato (Duges i), Orizaba (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Goes.).

Differs from C. fuscigera in having much longer and stouter spines along the lateral

borders of the pronotum and elytra, as well as on the nervures, the pronotal hood

much less inflated behind and more widely reticulated at the sides in front, and the

maculation of the apical half of the elytra in the form of scattered spots. The fuscous

markings are probably variable, as none of our specimens quite agree with Duges's figure

in this respect. The details of structure of both sexes and the larva are figured by

him. We figure a specimen from the Salle collection.

5. Corythucha setosa, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 10; 10 «, profile.)

Body black, the pronotum brown, except in front ; the integument whitish or pale testaceous, the membranous

margins of the pronotum and the elytra hyaline ; tho pronotum usually with one or two transverse

marks on the margins and the crest of the hood, and the elytra with a transverse fascia a little below

the base, and generally some of the nervures near the tip, brownish or fuscous ; the antenno3 and legs

testaceous ; the pronotum with tho margins, hood, and nervures, and tho elytra with the costal margin

to near the tip, as well as the nervures, armed with rather short closely-set spines ; the antennas with long

bristly hairs. Pronotum with the membranous margins broad, reniform ; hood moderately large, gradually

tapering forwards, not constricted at the middle, the reticulation uniform ; median carina very feebly

foliaceous, becoming still lower in front, the outer carinas also very little raised. Elytra with the

discoidal area closely reticulated, slightly tumid behind ; costal area with three rows of areolae, the

areolae large, tetragonal or pentagonal.

Length Q\-^, breadth 2-2^ millim.

Ilah. Guatemala, Quiche Mountains 7000-9000 feet, Volcan de Agua 8500 feet,

Cerro Zunil, Calderas, Duenas [Champion).

Not uncommon in Guatemala, at an elevation of from 5000-9000 feet above the

sea. Differs from the other Central-American species in the much smaller, narrower,

and gradually tapering pronotal hood, the very feebly raised median carina of the

pronotum, and the less tumid discoidal area of the elytra. A specimen from Cerro

Zunil is figured.
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COllYTHAICA.

Corythaica, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 120, 128 (1873).

Ttjiionotm, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 716 *

1. Corythaica carinata. (Tab. I. figg. 11 ; 11 «, profile.)

Corythaica carinata, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 203 ',

Hab. Guatemala, Pantaleon {Champion).—Antilles, Grenada i.

One specimen, not differing from Uhler's types in the British Museum.

GARGAPHIA.

Gargaphia, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 119, 124 (1873).

In this genus the rostral groove is inteiTupted between the meso- and metasternura

by a prominent, sinuous, transverse carina, a character separating Gargaphia from the

rest of the Tingitidse. Four species only from Central America belong to it. They

may be differentiated thus :

—

Costal area broad, with three or more rows o£ areolae.

Pronotal margins broadly, arcuately dilated ; costal area irregularly reti-

culated patricia, St§.l.

Pronotal margins broadly, angularly dilated ; costal area with three or four

oblique blackish nervures nigrinervis, Stal.

Pronotal margins narrower, very feebly rounded, and rather prominent in

front; costal area irregularly reticulated panamensis,n.s\}.

Costal area narrower, with two rows of areolse, increasing to three in the

widest part; pronotal margins subangularly dilated before the base . . iridescens, n. sp.

1. Gargaphia patricia. (Tab. I. figg. 12 ; 12 a, part of the body beneath.)

Monanthia [Phyllontochila) patricia, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 324'.

Gargaphia patricia, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 125 ^.

Hab. Mexico {mus. Holm. ^ ^), Cordova {Salle), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mas. Vind. Cces.),

Atoyac in Ver^, Cruz {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Chacoj, San Juan, Chiacam, San

Joaquin, Balheu, and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Volcan de Atitlan, Capetillo

{Champion) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Pena Blanca {Champion).

One of the commonest and most widely distributed species of Tingitinse in Central

America. The transverse blackish or fuscous cloud on the pronotal margins is

frequently obsolete, and the margin itself in some specimens is more narrowly

foliaceous, with fewer areolae. The elytra have a more or less distinct transverse

blackish fascia on the irregularly reticulated costal area at about one-third from the

* T. planaris, Uhler, from the Island of St. Vincent, does not differ from Corythaica monacha, Stfil (= Tinyis

cyathicollis, Costa), from Brazil, the types of which I have compared. The insect is beautifully figured by Costa.

BIOL, cente.-amer., Rhynch,, Vol. II., December 1897. 2
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base, and usually two of the oblique veins beyond similarly coloured. The apical

joint of the antennae, except at the base, and the tips of the tarsi are black. A
specimen from Chiriqui is figured.

2. Gargaphia nigrinervis. (Tab. 1. figg. 13 ; 13 a, part of the body beneath.)

Gargaphia nigrinervis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 125 '.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, David, and San Lorenzo in C\Ar\qa.\ [Champion).—Colombia,

Bogota 1.

Found in plenty in the " tierra caliente " of Chiriqui. Described from a single

example. In this species the anterior margin of the pronotum and the antennae are

sparsely pilose, and the discoidal area of the elytra is abruptly closed behind by a

transverse oblique raised nervure. G. nigrinervis is extremely like G. trichoptera, Stal,

also from Colombia ; but it is smaller, and diifers constantly from it in the angularly

dilated pronotal margins. Both species have three or four oblique blackish nervures in

the costal area of the elytra. A specimen from David is figured.

3. Gargaphia panamensis, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 14; 14 «, profile.)

Moderately elongate ; ferrugineo-testaceous, the body black beneath, the margins of the pronotum and the

elytra subhyaline ; the antennie testaceous, with the basal and apical joints black ; the legs testaceous,

with the tarsi and the greater part of the tibiae infuscate ; the margins of the pronotum and the costal

margin of the elytra to about the middle very minutely denticulate. Head with three short slender

frontal spines, meeting at the tip ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 three times as long as 2 and nearly

as long as 4, 2 very short. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, rounded in front

and behind and slightly recurved, with three rows of small areolae ; hood rather small, oval, compressed,

angularly projecting in front ; the three carinae feeble, foliaceous, the interspaces closely, finely punctate.

Elytra moderately long, arcuately widened from the base, broadly rounded at the tip ; discoidal area

narrow, barely one-third the length of the elytra, closely reticulated; subcostal area as wide as the

discoidal, closely reticulated ; costal area with four rows of areolae at the middle, diminishing to three

at the base, the areolae, except towards the base, where they are small, moderately large and (like those

of the sutural area) subequal in size.

Length 2|, breadth 1^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Caldera in Chiriqui (Champion).

One specimen. In this small species the rostral groove is interrupted between the

meso- and metasternum by a prominent transverse carina, and the insect is, therefore,

a true Gargajjhia. The anteriorly constricted pronotum makes the membranous

margins appear much broader in front. It is probable that fresh specimens have the

pronotal margins ciliate.

4. Gargaphia iridescens, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg.* 1, 1 a.)

Moderately elongate ; body black, the integument yellowish-white, the elytra with the discoidal area slightly

infuscate at the base and apex, the apical portion of the nervure limiting it externally fuscous, the costal

area and the greater part of the sutural area hyaline and iridescent, the costal area with three or four of

the transverse nervures in the basal half blackish and the other nervures pale ; the antennae with joint 1

black and 2 testaceous (the others broken off) ; the legs testaceous, with the tarsi blackish at the tip ; the

• Left elytron is incorrectly placed uppermost by our artist.
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pronotum and the nervures on the hasal half of the elytra set with erect haira. Head with five slender

spines ; antennae with joint 1 about twice as long as 2. Pronotum with the membranous margins raised

and moderately wide, subangularly dilated before the base, and rapidly and obliquely converging thence

to the apex, with two rows of areolae ; hood small, oval, slightly projecting in front ; the three carinae

moderately foliaceous, the interspaces closely punctured ; the triangular posterior portion membranous

and reticulated. Elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen, oblong-oval, slightly constricted at the

middle, broadly rounded at the apex ; discoidal and subcostal areas closely reticulated, the discoidal area

not reaching the middle, the subcostal area triseriate ; costal area with two rows of large, mostly

tetragonal areola;, increasing to three in the widest part and diminishing to one at the tip ; sutural

area (the inner basal portion excepted) with large areolae.

Length 3i, breadth 1^ millim.

Ilab. NoKTH Mexico, Juarez on the Rio Grande, opposite El Paso [Cockerell).

We are indebted to Mr. Cockerell for a specimen of this species. It cannot be

identified with any of the described North-American forms. Tingis {Gargaphia) tilioe,

Walsh, is perhaps an allied insect.

LEPTOSTYLA.

Leptostyla, Stal, Euum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 120, 125 (1873).

Numerous Central-American species are referred to this genus *, but the characters

given by Stal require amplification to include them: the basal joint of the antennae

varies in length from about two to five times that of the second, the pronotal hood is

sometimes very large, and the membranous margins of the pronotum are sometimes

very broad, according to the species. The antennae are long and slender, with a more

or less elongate basal joint, and a still longer fourth joint. The pronotum is tri-

carinate, except in L. tumida. The elytra are gradually widened at the base, extending

to far beyond the apex of the abdomen ; the costal and sutural areas are more or less

widely reticulated, the reticulation of the latter usually being very unequal towards the

tip ; the median nervure is strongly sinuate ; the discoidal area is flat, sometimes

slightly raised, and does not reach the middle, it being quite short in L. vesiculosa ;

the subcostal area (costal of St&l) is sometimes very narrow, with one or two rows of

areolae only, and sometimes nearly as broad as the discoidal, with three or four rows

(as described by Stal) of closely packed small areolae ; the membranous costal area has

two or more series of areolae. The rostral groove is uninterrupted. The rostrum

extends to the meso-metasternal suture in most of the species, sometimes shorter

{L. longipennis) or longer [L. tenuis). The wings do not extend beyond the abdomen

in any of the specimens examined.

a. Antennae with joint 1 five times as long as 2. Pronotum with the

membranous margins greatly dilated, vertical, and shell-like, the

median carina strongly foliaceous, the hood large ; elytra long and

* The description of an additional Mexican species is inserted on p. 48 : the insect was not seen till these

pages were in type.
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divergent, subequally reticulated, obliquely unifasciate, the subcostal

area biseriate behind ; the margins of the elytra and the pronotum

pilose; head without spines vesiculosa, u. sp.

b. Antennae with joint 1 about four times as long as 2 *. Pronotum with the

membranous margins moderately wide, the median carina foliaceous,

and the hood rather small; elytra long and unequally reticulated, the

subcostal area biseriate; pronotum pilose in front; head with five

spines lomjipennis, u. sp.

c. Antennae with joint 1 three or three and a half times as long as 2. Head

with from three to five spines.

a'. Median carina of the pronotum strongly foliaceous ; subcostal area of

the elytra bi- or uniseriate.

a". The membranous margins of the pronotum broadly, arcuately

dilated, with three or four rows of areolae ; hood very large.

a'". Outer carinae of the pronotum obsolete ; elytra widely and

unequally reticulated, very obliquely unifasciate; pronotal

and elytral margins without distinct setae tuinida, n. sp.

b'". Outer carinae of the pronotum moderately foliaceous; elytra

unequally reticulated, obliquely unifasciate; pronotal and

elytral margins setose setiyera, u. sp.

b". The membranous margins of the pronotum moderately wide, with

two rows of areolae ; hood rather small.

c"'. Elytra widely and unequally reticulated, not fasciate ;
pronotum

and elytral margins set with long fine hairs fimbriata, n. sp.

d'". Elytra very widely and unequally reticulated, obliquely unifas-

ciate; pronotum and elytral margins indistinctly pilose . . fuscofasciula, i\. sp.

b'. Median carina of the pronotum feebly foliaceous, sometimes more

raised than the outer ones.

c". The membranous margins of the pronotum broadly and subangularly

dilated, closely reticulated, the hood large ; elytra obliquely

unifasciate, the costal area with about four rows of areolae, the

subcostal area triseriate elata, u. sp.

d". The membranous margins of the pronotum moderately wide, witii

two rows of areolae, the hood small ; costal area of the elytra

narrower, with two rows of areolae, the subcostal area biseriate.

e'". Elytra narrowly and very obliquely unifasciate, the reticulation

wide and unequal, the apical margin oblique lineatu, u. sj).

/'". Elytra obliquely and faintly unifasciate, the reticulation unequal,

the apical margin rounded yracilenia, n. sp.

g'". Elytra longer and not fasciate, but with the nervures darker on

the apical third or more, the apical margin rounded.

a*. Antennae and legs very elongate ; elytra widening behind . . angustata, n. sp.

b*. Antennae and legs moderately elongate ; elytra (when closed)

narrowing behind tenuis, u. sp.

* Foreshortened in our figure.
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d. Antennae with joint 1 two or two and a half times the length of 2.

Prouotal hood short, considerably raised ; head with two or three

short frontal spines ; subcostal area of the elytra with two to four

rows of small, closely packed, areolae.

c'. Pronotum with the membranous margins very broadly and areuately

dilated, with four rows of areolae at the middle ; elytra subequally

reticulated, obliquely unifasciate dilaticollis, n. sp.

d' . Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, with two

(or three) rows of areolae ; elytra unequally reticulated.

e". i]Iytra subparallel, broad.

h'". Elytra with the apex, the inner half thence to the base, and an

oblique fascia on the costal area more or less fuscous . . . bifasciata, u. sp.

i'". Elytra with the apex and the inner half thence to the base fuscous.

c\ Basal joint of the antennae black divisa, n. sp.

d*. Basal joint of the antennae testaceous furculata, n. sp.

/". Elytra oval, narrow, constricted at the middle constricta, n. sp.

1. LeptOStyla vesiculosa, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 15; 15 a, profile.)

Elongate, widening behind ; body black, the integument pale testaceous and hyaline, the elytra with a long
oblique curved fascia extending from just behind the discoidal area to the apex, and the summit of the

membranous portions of the pronotum, fuscous ; the legs and antennas pale testaceous, the apical joint of

the latter (except at the extreme base) black; the nervuresof thepronotal processes and also the margins,

the nervures of the elytra, and the costa to beyond the middle, minutely denticulate and pilose. Head
without spines

; antennae finely pilose, very elongate and slender, joint 1 fully five times as long as 2 and
much sliorter than 4, 2 very short, 3 one-half longer than 4. Pronotum with the membranous margins
enormously dilated, rounded, vertical, and shell-like, widely reticulated ; hood large, oval, greatly raised,

extending to the middle of the disc and subangularly projecting in front ; median carina foliaceous and
enormously raised, forming a process larger than the hood, the outer carinie not foliaceous, the interspaces

closely punctured. Elytra long and divergent, widening from the base, and rounded at the tip ; discoidal

area slightly raised, small, not one-third the length of the elytra, open behind, and rather widely
reticulated ; subcostal area almost vertical, biseriate behind, uniseriate in front ; costal area with five

rows of areolae at the middle, diminishing to two at the base, the areolae (like those of the sutural area)

moderately large and subequal. Eostrum about reaching the end of the metasternum.
Length 4, breadth of the pronotum Ij, of the apex of the elytra 2| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

Two examples, one of which has unfortunately lost the head and pronotum. Differs

from its allies in the greatly distended vertical, shell-like, concave membranous margins

of the pronotum, small discoidal area, widely divergent elytra, and very long basal joint

of the antennae. Viewed laterally, the pronotum appears to have four foliaceous

appendages of about equal size, all of which are rounded at the summit.

2. LeptOStyla longipennis, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 16; 16 a, profile; 16 6,

part of the body beneath.)

Elongate, widening beliind ; body black, the integument whitish or pale testaceous and hyaline, the elytra

with the nervures in the apical half, and also the transverse ones along the costal margin, and sometimes
a spot on the discoidal area behind, fuscous or brownish ; the antennae testaceous, with the basal half of

the first joint indeterminately fuscous, and the apical joint black ; the le^s testaceous, the apical joint of
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the tarsi infuscate ; the pronotum with the margins and carinaB anteriorly and the hood, and the elytra

•with the median carina, set with scattered, long, fine hairs, the costal margin of the elytra very minutely

denticulate. Head with five slender spines ; antennae slightly pilose, slender and very elongate, joint 1

about four times as long as 2, 2 very short, 4 much longer than 1. Pronotum with the membranous

margins moderately wide, recurved, converging anteriorly, with two rows of areolae : hood rather short,

oval, considerably raised ; the long median carina moderately foliaceous, becoming lower in front, with a

single row of transverse areolae, the outer carinae feebly foliaceous. Elytra long, widening from the base,

rounded at the tip ; discoidal area subfusiform, not nearly reaching the middle, closely reticulated

;

subcostal area narrow biseriate ; costal area with two rows of areola) at the base and three at the middle,

the areolae large ; the areolae in the apical half of the sutural area unequal in size, llostrum not reaching

the meso-metasternal suture, the metasternal laminae extending a little inwards at this place.

Length 4, breadth (at apex of elytra) 2 miUim.

Ilab. Guatemala, Pauajachel and Guatemala city, 5000-6000 feet {Champion).

Found in plenty at Panajachel. Larger than L.fimbriata; the elytra much more

elongate, more closely reticulated, there being an additional row of areolae in the costal

area, the costal margin not ciliate (perhaps abraded) ; the antennae longer and paler.

The general shape is elongate-triangular.

3. Leptostyla tumida, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 17; 17 «, profile.)

Moderately elongate, broad, widening behind ; body fuscous, the integument pale and hyaline, the elytra

with a long oblique curved fascia extending from just behind the discoidal area to the tip (occupying the

row of areolae outside the median nervure), and the pronotum with a transverse fascia on the hood behind

the middle and a spot on the median carina, fuscous ; the antenna: and legs testaceous, the latter with

the tips of the tarsi infuscate. Head with a slender frontal spine and two shorter ones below it ; antenna)

long and slender, joint 1 rather more than three times as long as 2 and nearly as long as 4, 2 very short.

Pronotum with the membranous margins enormously dilated, recurved, and rounded, widely reticulated,

there being about four rows of areolae in the widest part ; hood enormously large and inflated, oval,

covering the whole of the disc of the pronotum and the head also (the eyes excepted), and connected

posteriorly with the strongly foliaceous short median carina. Elytra moderately long, narrow at the

base and then gradually widened (the basal portion of the costal margin appearing slightly sinuous),

rounded at the tip ; discoidal area rather short, somewhat piriform and slightly raised ; subcostal area

vertical, biseriate behind, uniseriate in front ; costal area with three rows of areola at the middle,

diminishing to one at the base, the areote very large and few in number ; sutural area with the areolae

unequal in size, three of the inner ones being very large and pentagonal.

Length 3i-4, breadth 2-2^ miUim.

llah. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil and Pantaleon {Chainpion).

Three examples. This insect resembles the European Tingis j^yri in the form of the

pronotum ; but it has the discoidal area of the elytra much smaller and only slightly

raised (instead of large and tumid), the basal joint of the antennse elongate, &c. The

pronotal hood covers the whole of the disc, the short median carina behind it being

strongly foliaceous ; the outer carinae are obsolete.

4. Leptostyla Setigera, n. sp. (Tab. l. figg. 18 ; 18 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, widening behind ; body black, the integument whitish and hyaline ; the elytra

with an oblique fascia extending from about the middle of the inner margin to near the tip and continuing

round it, and the pronotum -with eome of the nervures of the hood and of the foliaceous carina behind it,

fuscous ; the antennae testaceSus, with the basal joint (and probably the apical one also) black ; the legs
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testaceous, the tarsi slightly infuscate ; the pronotum with the margins and the summit of the dorsal

appendages, and the elytra with the costal margin to near the apex and the nervures, set with short fine

setae. Head with three long spines—one frontal and two lateral ; antennre indistinctly pilose, long

and slender, joint 1 three times as long as 2, 2 very short. Pronotum with the membranous margins

broad, recurved, and rounded, wdth three rows of areolae ; hood very large, oval, widely reticulated

;

the median carina strongly foliaceous and equally raised, with two rows of areolae at the middle, the

outer carinse long and moderately foliaceous ; the triangular posterior portion membranous. Elytra

long, widening from the base, the costal margin hollowed in the middle, the apex rounded ; discoidal

area slightly raised, somewhat fusiform, rather short, not very closely reticulated; subcostal area

narrow, subvertical, uniseriate ; costal area with two rows of areolae at the base and three at the

middle ; the areolae in the apical half of the sutural area very unequal in size, three of them being large

and pentagonal.

Length 3|-, breadth 1| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen. Not unlike L. gracilenta; but differing from it in the setose margins

of the pronotum and elytra, the pronotum with the hood very much larger, the median

carina strongly foliaceous, and the membranous margins broadly, arcuately dilated and

triseriate, the elytra with the discoidal area less closely reticulated and the costal

5. Leptostyla fimbriata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 19; 19 a, profile.)

Elongate, narrow ; body black, the integument white and hyaline, the elytra with the nervures in the apical

half, and also the transverse ones along the costal margin thence to near the base, and a small spot on

the median carina of the pronotum, fuscous ; the antennae fuscous, with the basal and apical joints

black ; the legs testaceous, the tarsi black ; the pronotum with the margins, hood, and the three carinas

in front, and the elytra with the costal margin to beyond the middle and the nervures, set with long,

fine, projecting hairs, those on the elytra arising from very minute denticules. Head with five slender

spines ; antennae pilose, slender, elongate, joint 1 three and a half times as long as 2, 2 very short, 4

much longer than 1. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately broad, recurved, converging

in front, with two rows of areolae ; hood rather short, broad-oval, considerably raised ; the long median

carina strongly foliaceous, becoming lower in front, with a single row of large transverse areolae, the

outer earinse moderately foliaceous ; the posterior triangular portion membranous. Elytra long,

widening from the base, rounded at the tip ; discoidal area extending very little beyond the basal third,

rather widely reticulated ; subcostal area narrow, biseriate ; costal area with two rows of areolae at the

middle and one at the base, the areolae large, those at the base strongly transverse ; the areolae in the

apical half of the sutural area very unequal in size, two of the inner ones beiug very large and pentagonal.

Length 3j, breadth Ij millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {H. H. Smith).

One specimen. The chief characters of this species are the pilose margins of the

pronotum and elytra, the large areolae of the costal area of the elytra, uniseriate at

the base and biseriate at the middle, and the moderately wide biseriate membranous

margins of the pronotum.

6. Leptostyla faSCofasciata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 20 ; 20 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, narrow ; body black, the integument whitish and hyaline ; the elytra with an oblique

fascia towards the apex, the nervures theuce to the tip, and three transverse ones radiating from the

costal margin before the middle, fuscous, the others pale testaceous, the apical areolae also partly clouded
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with fuscous ; antennae with the apical and the two basal joints black and the third joint testaceous ; the

legs testaceous, the knees and tarsi more or less infuscate ; the hood, margins, and carinas of the pro-

notum with very fine scattered hairs, the costal margin and median nervure of the elytra very minutely

denticulate, and also with very fine hairs. Head with five rather short slender spines ; antennte long

and slender, joint 1 three times as long as 2, 2 very short, 4 much longer than 1. Pronotum with the

membranous margins moderatelj' wide, recurved, converging anteriorly, with two rows of areolae ; hood

rather short, broad-oval, considerably raised ; the long median carina strongly foliaceous, with a single

row of transverse areolje, the outer carinas moderately foliaceous. Elytra rather elongate, widening

from the base, the costal margin hollowed at the middle, the apex rounded ; discoidal area raised, short,

rather widely reticulated ; subcostal area almost vertical, biseriate behind, uniseriate in front ; costal

area with two rows of areolae, those of the inner row becoming quite small towards the base, the others,

like those in the apical half of the sutural area, very large.

Length 2^, breadth Ij millim.

Hob. Panam.^, Bugaba (Champion).

Five specimens. Differs from all the other allied forms in the very wide reticula-

tion of the elytra, the areolae being comparatively few in number, this character (and

the black second joint of the antennae) separating it at once from L. gracilenta,

L. angustata, &c.

7. LeptOStyla elata, n, sp. (Tab. I, figg. 21; 21 a, profile; %lb, part of

the body beneath.)

Moderately elongate, broad ; body black, the disc of the pronotum sometimes brown ; the integument \('hitish

or pale testaceous, the dilated portions of the pronotum and the elytra hyaline ; the elytra usually

with three or four of the transverse nervures before the middle, an oblique curved stripe extending along

each side of the median vein from the end of the subcostal area to the apex (in some specimens extending

forwards along the sutural area), and two spots on the outer part of the discoidal area, fuscous or black
;

the antennae testaceous, with the basal'joint to near the tip, and the apical joint entirely, black, the second

joint sometimes infuscate ; the legs testaceous, with the apical joint of the tarsi black. Head with three

long slender spines—one median and two lateral ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 about three and

one-half times the length of 2, 2 very short, 1 and 4 subequal in length. Pronotum with the mem-
branous margins very broadly subangularly dilated, recurved, rather closely reticulated, there being

about five rows of areolae at the middle ; hood large, strongly raised, oboval ; the three carinae slightly

foliaceous, the interspaces punctured, reticulated behind. Elytra rapidly and arcuately widening from

the base and then parallel to near the tip, which is broadly rounded ; discoidal area not half the length

of the elytra, somewhat piriform, closely reticulated ; subcostal area rather wide, triseriate, the areolae

small and rounded ; costal area with four rows of areolae, decreasing to three at the base, the areoljc, and

those of the sutural area also, moderately large. Eostrum reaching the meso-metasternal suture.

Length 3|-4, breadth 2-2^ millim.

Hah. Mexico, Amula in Guerrero (//. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Isidro, Pantaleon,

Capetillo, San Geronimo [Champion).

Found in numbers in Guatemala, singly in Mexico. This insect is very like

Gargaphia nigrinervis in general shape ; but differs from it in having the rostral groove

uninterrupted by a transverse carina between the meso- and metasternum, the basal

joint of the antennee longer, &c. Following StSl's arrangement, the species would

have to be placed in his third section of the genus, near L.furcata. A specimen

from San Geronimo is figured.
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8. LeptOStyla lineata, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 22 ; 22 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body black, the integument whitish and hyaline ; the elytra with a

narrow, oblique, smoky-black fascia extending from the median nervure a little beyond the middle to the

apex, the nervures within the discoidal area and those between it and the suture fuscous, the others

flavous ; the antennae with joint 3 testaceous, the other joints brownish-black ; the legs testaceous, with

the apical joint of the tarsi black. Head with three long slender spines—one median and two lateral

;

antenna; long and slender, joint 1 three times as long as 2 and slightly shorter than 4, 2 very short,

4 distinct!}' pilose. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, rounded, converging

from the middle forwards, recurved, with two rows of small areolae : hood short, compressed, strongly

raised, angularly projecting in front ; the three carinse feebly foliaceous, the median carina continuous in

front with the hood and becoming more strongly foliaceous behind, the interspaces sparsely punctured.

Elytra moderately long, gradually widened from the base, the costal margin hollowed at the middle,

the apex narrowly rounded, the apical margin oblique; discoidal area nearly reaching the middle, sub-

fusiform, closely reticulated; subcostal area narrow, biseriate ; costal area with two rows of areolae,

the areola; large and few in number, becoming much smaller at the base ; sutural area also with large

areola;, except iu the basal half, which is closely reticulated.

I.ength 3, breadth 1^ millim.

Ilab. Guatemala, San Isidro {Champion).

One example. Easily distinguishable by the narrow, straight, oblique, smoky-black

fascia of the elytra, and the large areolae of the costal and sutural areas, those of the

subcostal and discoidal areas being small and rounded.

9. LeptOStyla gracilenta, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg. 23 ; 23 «, profile.)

Moderately elongate, narrow ; body black, the integument whitish and hyaline ; the elytra with part of the

discoidal area, an oblique fascia beyond it, extending from the middle of the inner margin to the costal

margin near the tip, and the nervures thence to the apex, fuscous ; the antennae testaceous, with the

basal and apical joints black; the legs testaceous, the tarsi slightly darker. Head with five long

slender spines ; antennae long and slender, the basal joint three times as long as the second, the latter

short, joint 4 longer than 1. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide and recurved,

slightly converging forwards, with two rows of areolae ; hood moderately large, strongly raised, broad-

oval, with but few areolae ; the three carinae feebly foliaceous, the median carina more raised than the

others, the interspaces punctured ; the triangular posterior portion membranous and reticulate. Elytra

long and rather narrow, slightly hollowed at the middle of the costal margin, broadly rounded at the

tip ; discoidal area somewhat fusiform, not half the length of the elytra, closely reticulated ; subcostal

area narrow, biseriate ; costal area with two rows of rather large areolae, the margin obsoletely denticulate
;

the areolae in the apical half of the sutural area very unequal in size, two of the inner ones being very-

large and pentagonal.

Length 2^, breadth 1 millim.

Hob. Guatemala, Pantaleon (Champion).

Four specimens. Allied to the North-American L. ohlonga (Say), but much smaller,

with two series of rather large areolae in the costal area of the elytra from the base

downwards, the median carina of the pronotum more raised than the outer ones.

10. LeptOStyla angUStata, n. sp. (Tab. 1. figg. 24; 24 «, profile.)

Very elongate, narrow, widening behind ; body black, the integument white and hyaline, iridescent near the

suture ; the elytra with the nervures whitish in the costal area to beyond the middle and more or less

fuscous elsewhere ; the antennae testaceous, with the basal joint (except at the tip), and the apical one

also, black ; the legs testaceous, the apical joint of the tarsi infuscate at the tip. Head with five slender

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Rhynch., Vol. 11., December 1897. 3
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spines ; autennte rerj- long and slender, joint 1 three times the length of 2, 2 very short, 4 very much
longer than 1. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, recurved, and converging

forwards, with two irregular rows of small areolae ; hood small and short, somewhat compressed, sub-

angular (if viewed in profile) ; the three carinas long and feebly foliaceous, the interspaces closely punc-

tured. Elytra very long and narrow, gradually widening from the base, rounded at the tip ; discoidal

area somewhat fusiform, rather short, closely reticulated ; subcostal area very long and narrow, biseriate ;

costal area with two rows of areolae ; the areolae in the apical part of the sutural area very unequal in

size, two of the inner ones being very large and pentagonal. Legs very long and slender.

Length 3, breadth 11 millim.

Hab. Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

One example. A small, narrow, elongate species, the elytra gradually widening

from the base ; the costal area with two rows of areolae, the nervures fuscous along the

suture and towards the apex.

11. Leptostyla tenuis, n. sp. (Tab. I. figg, 25; 'lb a, profile; 25 i, part of

the body beneath.)

Elongate, very narrow ; body black, the integument whitish and hyiiline ; the elytra usually with a small spot

on the discoidal area behind, and the nervures in the apical third, testaceous ; the antennae testaceous,

with the basal (except at ihe tip) and apical joints black ; the legs testaceous, the apical joint of the tarsi

infuscate. Head with five long slender spines ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 about three times as

long as 2 and shorter than 4, 2 very short. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide,

recurved, converging from the base forwards, forming a rather prominent angle iu front, and with two

rows of areolae ; hood short and small, somewhat compressed, angularly projecting over the base of the

head ; the three carinae feebl)' foliaceous, the interspaces closely punctured ; the posterior triangular

portion membranous. Elytra long and narrow, when closed not or scarcely wider than the pronotum,

rounded at the tip ; discoidal area long and subfusiform, nearly reaching the middle, closely reticulated
;

subcostal area very long and narrow, biseriate throughout ; costal area with two rows of areolae to the

base ; the areolae in the apical part of the sutural area very unequal in size. Eostrum nearly reaching

the end of the metasternum.

Length 2|, breadth 1 millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Zapote, Capetillo, and Guatemala city {Champion).

Numerous examples. Differs from the allied forms in the very narrow elytra, these

when closed being of about the same width as the pronotum. The pronotal hood is

small and somewhat compressed. L. tenuis approaches L. angustata, but has less

elongate elytra, these (when closed) being much narrower at the tip ; the antennae and

legs much shorter, &c. A single damaged, discoloured specimen from Uuenas,

Guatemala, perhaps belongs here : it has the basal joint of the antennae pale ; the

elytra longer, with the nervures brownish, and the costal area with a single row of

areolae towards the base.

12. Leptostyla dilaticollis, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 2; 2«, profile.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body black, the integument testaceous and partly hyaline, the elytra with

a narrow oblique fascia extending from the median nervure beyond the middle to the apex, widening

outwards, a small spot on the discoidal area behind, and a narrow curved streak on the subcostal area,

nigro-fuscous ; the nervures of the pronotal hood fuscous; the antennas testaceous, the basal joint infus-

cate, except at the tip (the apical joint broken off); the legs testaceous, the tips of the tarsi infuscate.

Head with two very short, slender, converging frontal spines ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 about
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two and a half times the length of 2, 2 very short. Pronofcum with the membranoua margins very

broadly and areuately dilated, recurved, widest at the middle, and with four rows of areolae at this part,

the areola; small ; hood short, oval, considerably raised ; the three carinse feebly foliaceous, the inter-

spaces closely punctured. Elytra gradually, areuately widened from the base, the costal margin slightly

hollowed at the middle, the apex rounded ; discoidal area not reaching the middle, subfusiform, closely

reticulated ; subcostal area nearly as wide as the discoidal, triseriatc ; costal area with four rows of

areola; at the middle, diminishing to two at the base, the areolae (like those in the sutural area)

moderately largo and not differing very much in size.

Length 2|, breadth 1^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Cahabon in Vera Paz {Champion).

One example. This insect approaches L. hifasciata, but has the pronotum more

transverse, the membranous margins being much broader and with more numerous

areolae. The reticulation of the elytra is also more uniform and the markings quite

different. The frontal spines are so small as to be scarcely distinguisliable.

13. LeptOStyla bifasciata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 3; 3a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, broad ; body black, the integument testaceous and partly hyaline ; the elytra with an

oblique fascia before the middle, the apex (the large areolse excepted), and the space between the costal

area and the inner margin thence to the base, fuscous or brownish, a spot on the discoidal area behind

and the nervures on the dark portions of the elytra black ; the nervures of the hood and margins of the

pronotum fuscous ; the antennre testaceous (the apical joint broken off) ; the legs testaceous, the tarsi

black. Head with a single slender frontal spine and two other shorter spines beneath it, the latter

approximating at the tip ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 about two and a half times as long as 2,

2 very short. Pronotum with the membranous margins broadly and areuately dilated, recurved, with two

rows of moderately largo areolne ; hood rather large, broad-oval ; the three carina; feebly foliaceous, the

interspaces somewhat sparsely punctate. Elytra moderately long, strongly, areuately widening from the

base, the costa thence to near the apex straight, the apex broadly rounded ; discoidal area subfusiform,

not reaching the middle, closely reticulated; subcostal area narrower than the discoidal, irregularly

triseriate ; costal area with three or four rows of areola; at the middle, diminishing to two at the base,

the outer and inner areola; at the midd'e larger than the others ; the areolae in the apical half of the

sutural area also very unecpial in size, two of the inner ones being very large and pentagonal.

Length 3^, breadth IJ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Senahu in Vera Paz {Champion).

One specimen. Easily recognizable by the bifasciate elytra and the rather broadly

dilated membranous margins of the pronotum.

14. LeptOStyla divisa, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 4 *
; 4 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body black, the integument whitish or pale testaceous and partly hyaline
;

the elytra with an oblique fascia towards the apex, the space between the costal area and the inner

margin thence to the base, and the nervures beyond the fascia, smoky-black or fuscous ; the antenna;

testaceous, with tho apical joint (except at the extreme base), and also the basal one, black ; the legs

testaceous. Head with two short slender fro))tal spines, approximating at the tip ; antennae long and

slender, joint 1 two and a half times as long as 2 and much shorter than 4, 2 very short. Pronotum

with the membranous margins moderately wide, recurved, converging anteriorly, with two rows of

areoliE ; hood short, oval, considerably raised ; the three carina feebly foliaceous, the interspaces closely

punctured. Elytra moderately long, areuately widened from the base, rounded at the tip, the costal

margin slightly hollowed at the middle ; discoidal area rather short, subfusiform, closely reticulated
;

Buboosfcal area nearly as wide as the discoidal, closely reticulated ; costal area with three or four rows of

* Left elytron incorrectly placed uppermost by our artist.
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areolae at the middle, diminishing to two at the base ; the areolae in the apical half of the sutaral area

very unequal in size, two of the inner ones being very large.

Length 3|, breadth 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 4000 feet [Champion).

Twelve specimens. Not unlike the North-American L. oblonga ; but without

lateral spines on the head, the elytra broader and with raoi-e numerous areolae in the

costal area, the discoidal area much shorter.

15. LeptOStyla furculata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 5*; 5a, profile; bb, part of

the body beneath.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body black, the integument whitish or pale testaceous and partly hyaline ;

the elytra with the apex broadly, the large areolae excepted, and the space between the costal area and

the inner margin thence to the base, and the nervures of the pronotal hood, smokj-black or fuscous ; the

antennae testaceous, with the apical joint, except at the base, fuscous or black ; the legs testaceous.

Head with two short slender frontal spines, approximating at the tip ; antennae long and slender, joint 1

scarcely more than twice as long as 2, 2 very short, 4 nearly twice as long as 1. Pronotum with the

membranous margins moderately wide, recurved, converging anteriorly, with two or three rows of

areolae; hood short, oval, considerably raised; the three carina? feebly foliaceous, the interspaces closely

punctured. Elytra moderately long, arcuately widened from the base, rounded at the tip, the costal

margin slightly hollowed at the middle ; discoidal area rather short, not nearly reaching the middle,

subfusiform, closely reticulated ; subcostal area nearly as wide as the discoidal, closely reticulated :

costal area with three or four rows of areolae at the middle and two or three at the base ; the areolae in

the apical half of the sutural area very unequal in size, two of the inner ones being very large and

pentagonal.

Length 3-3|, breadth l^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Senahu in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Cerro Zunil [Champion);

Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

Found in plenty at Bugaba, rarely elsewhere. Very like L. divisa, but easily

separated from it by the entirely pale basal joint of the antennae; the apex of the

elytra, too, is more clouded with fuscous, the larger areolae excepted. The single

specimen from Senahu has the apex of the elytra clearer than usual.

L. furcata, St&l, from Rio Janeiro, the type of which is before me, is also an allied

form ; but it has more elongate and less parallel elytra, with the oblique fuscous fascia

more distant from the apex, and the basal joint of the antennae much more elongate.

A specimen from Bugaba is figured.

16. LeptOStyla COnstricta, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 6 * ; 6 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, narrowed behind ; body black, the pronotum with the hood and the membranous

margins whitish, and the carinae and the tip of the triangular portion pale testaceous ; the elytra

testaceous, with a rather broad transverse fascia on the costal area before the middle, and the apex and

sutural area, one or more of the central ai'eolte excepted, fuscous, the rest of the costal area whitish and

hyaline, the subcostal area bordered with black externally; the antenna; with joints 1 and 2 obscure

testaceous, 3 flavous, and 4 black ; the legs entirely ttavous. Head with two short converging spines in

front ; antennae slender, comparatively short, joint 1 barely twice as long as 2, 3 about two and one-

• Left elytron incorrectly placed uppermost by our artist.
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fourth times as long as 4. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, recurved,

converging anteriorly, with two rows of areolse ; hood short, considerably raised ; the three carinae feebly

foliaceous, the interspaces closely punctured. Elytra moderately long, oval, constricted at the middle,

rounded at the tip ; discoidal and subcostal areas closely reticulated, the discoidal area not or scarcely-

reaching the middle ; costal area moderately wide, with two rows of areolae ; sutural area with the

areolae very unequal in size, one of the inner ones being larger than the rest.

Length 2-2^, breadth 1-1 J,, millim.

Hob. Guatemala, Pantaleoa {Champion); Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen from each locality. This pretty little species diifers from all the other

Central-American members of the genus in the oval, medially constricted elytra and

comparatively short antennae. The Panama specimen (?) is larger than the one from

Guatemala, and has the elytra longer, with the subcostal area more widely reticulated.

The Guatemalan specimen is figured.

LEPTOPHARSA.

Leplopharsa, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 122, 126 (1873).

This genus, based upon two Tropical-American species, seems only to differ from

Leptosfyla in the very small transverse pronotal hood, in connection with the closer

subequal reticulation of the sutural and costal areas of the elytia, the costal area

having two rows of areolae, increasing to three at the middle ; the basal joint of the

antennae not more than twice the length of the second. The single species from

Panama now added has the pronotum unicarinate only, and the rather stout spines on

the head blunt at the tip.

1. Leptopharsa unicarinata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. l \l a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, rather narrow ; body black, the integument testaceous and subhyaline ; the legs and

antenna! testaceous (the apical joint of the latter broken off). Head with three rather stout, blunt,

porrect spines—two lateral, behind, and a frontal one, placed more forwards ; antennae long and slender,

joint 1 about twice as long as 2. Pronotum narrowed and constricted in front ; the membranous margins

narrow and of nearly the same width throughout, forming a prominent obtuse angle behind, with two

rows of very small areolas, diminishing to one in front ; hood small, short, transverse as viewed from

above, projecting a little in front ; disc densely punctured, with a single feeblj' raised median carina
;

posterior triangular portion membranous. Elytra long, arcuately widened from the base and broadly

rounded at the tip ; discoidal area narrow, not nearly reaching the middle, scarcely wider than the

subcostal area, both closely reticulated ; costal and sutural areas somewhat closely and subequally

reticulated, the costal area with three rows of areola) at the middle, diminishing to two at the base.

Length 3, breadth 1|^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One example. Differs from L. elegantula, Stal, from Bogota (the type of which is

before me), in the unicarinate pronotum, the membranous margins of which follow

the outline of the pronotum itself, and appear narrowed and constricted in front ; also

in the shorter discoidal area, rather wider reticulation, and trispinous head.
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MACROTINGIS, n. gen.

Rostrum extending to the meso-metasternal suture. Rostral groove slightly narrowing to the hase of tho

mesosternuro, and then widened out into an oval space on the metasternum, uninterrupted, closed in

front, the sternal laminae moderately prominent. Antennae distant at tho base, exceedingly elongate,

extending to far beyond the apex of the elytra, slender, joint 1 very long, about twice as long as 4,

equalling the femora in length, 2 very short, 3 nearly two and a half times the length of 1, 4 lanceolate,

pilose, and stouter than the others. Head with a single long erect frontal spine. Pronotum with

moderately wide membranous margins, a rather small oval hood, and a median and two lateral carinse,

the latter short, the posterior portion elongate-triangular. Elytra narrow, elongate, e.\tendiug to far

beyond the abdomen, hyaline ; costal area bi- or uniseriate ; discoidal area not nearly reaching the

middle, the subcostal area very long and narrow ; median nervure feebly sinuate. Legs very elongate

and slender. Orifice not visible.

Two closely allied species belong to this genus. The extremely elongate antennae

with relatively very long basal joint (this being about twice as long as the apical one,

and equalling the femora in length), long legs, prominent frontal spine, &c., distinguish

it from Leptostyla, to which it is perhaps most nearly allied.

1. Macrotingis biseriata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 8; 8^, profile; 8^, part of

the body beneath.)

Elongate, narrow ; ferruginous or testaceous, the head rufous, the disc of the pronotum in front and the body
beneath black, the last two segments of the abdomen excepted, the elytra with a spot at the end of the

discoidal area, and a faint oblique fascia towards the apex, sometimes extending forwards along the

Butural area, fuscous ; the antennae testaceous, with the apical joint black ; the legs testaceous, with the

tarsi black ; the pronotal margins and hood, and the costal margin and median nervure of the elytra to

about the middle, set with very fine scattered hairs. Pronotum with the disc closely punctured and
shining ; the carinae parallel, the outer ones abbreviated in front and not extending on to the convex

portion of the disc ; the hood small, projecting over the base of the head ; the membranous margins

rounded and recurved, converging a little in front and rounded behind, with two rows of areola;, the

areolae of the outer row large and transversely tetragonal, those of the inner row small. Elytra very

little wider than the pronotum, narrowing a little at the base and rounded at the apex ; discoidal and
subcostal areas, and the outer half of the sutural area to beyond the middle, closely reticulated, the rest

<jf the reticulation wide and subequal ; costal area with two rows of mostly tetragonal cells, diminishing

to one at the apex ; discoidal area limited within and without by a sharply raised nervure. Wings long,

extending to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen.

Length 5, breadth 1| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

Found in abundance on the slopes of the Volcan de Chiriqui, in the vicinity of the

coffee-plantations. The hairs on the costa of the elytra are usually missing, but the

minute denticules from which they arise are always to be seen.

2. Macrotingis uniseriata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 9 * ; 9 «, profile.)

Very like M. biseriata, aud similarly coloured, but a little smaller and narrower ; the pronotal margins less

dilated, with the outer row of areolae much smaller ; the costal area of the elytra narrower, with a single

series of tetragonal areola; throughout.

Length 4|, breadth 1^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Capetillo {Champion).

Three examples.

• Left elytron incorrectly placed uppermost by our artist.
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LEPTODICTYA.

Leptodictya, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 121, 127 (1873).

In this genus the reticulation of the elytra is close, the subcostal area (costal of

St&l) is very narrow and biseriate, and the costal area has four depressed oblique

transverse nervures or folds. The expanded opaque margins of the pronotum are

formed by two layers of membrane meeting on the outer edge, this being easily seen

when the insect is viewed sideways *. The rostrum about reaches the end of the

metasternum. The wings do not extend beyond the abdomen.

The Central-American species may be thus tabulated:—
Discoidal area of the elytra witli an adventitious nervure extending from

the inner margin forwards
;
pronotum with the membranous margins

straight, angularly projecting in front ; antenniferous tubercles distinct

:

integument pale stramineous tabida, H.-S.

Discoidal area of the elytra without adventitious nervure.

Pronotum with the membranous margins slightly rounded; antenniferous

tubercles obsolete : integument in great part hyaline cretata, n. sp.

Pronotum with the membranous margins straight and converging from

the base ; antenniferous tubercles distinct : integument in great

part fuscous circumcincta, n. sp.

1. Leptodictya tabida. (Tab. II. figg. lO t ; 10 «, profile.)

Monanthia tabida, Herr.-SchafE. Wanz. Ins. v. p. 86, t. 173. fig. 535 (1839)'; Fieb. Ent. Men.

p. 70, t. 6. fig. 1 ^

Hab. Mexico ^2. Guatemala, Coatepec, Capetillo {Champion).

Four specimens from Guatemala, agreeing well with Herrich-Sehaffer's figure. This

species was unknown to Stdl, who (Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 134) suggested its affinity

with Leptostyla, Leptopharsa, and Leptodictya. The insect evidently belongs to

Leptodictya, near L. fuscocincta, St&l, from Rio Janeiro. In the present species the

discoidal area of the elytra is very large, extending to beyond the middle, limited

inwards by a sharply raised nervure, from the hinder part of which an oblique

nervure extends forwards. The membranous margins of the pronotum are straight,

converging from the base forwards, and project angularly in front. The elytra, when

closed, are somewhat oval in shape, tapering from the middle. The head has a

small spiniform antenniferous process on either side.

2. Leptodictya cretata, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 11 ; 11 «, profile; 11 J, part of

the body beneath.)

Moderately elongate, rather broad ; body black, the integument whitish and partly hyaline ; the elytra with

the nervures beyond the middle, and also those along the costal margin thence to the base, fuscous or

* Of the five species described by StSl, one only {L. fuscocincta) has been seen by me.

t Left elytron incorrectly placed uppermost by our artist.
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brownish; the interspaces of the pronotum in fresh Bpecimens covered with a bluish-white incrustation,

this colour extending to the discoidal area of the elytra ; the antennae testaceous, with the apical joint

in great part black, the first joint and the apex of the third sometimes slightly infuscate ; the legs

testaceous, with the tarsi infuscate at the tip. Head with five long slender spines ; antennae long and

slender, joint 1 two and a half times as long as 2 and about half the length of 4, 2 very short.

Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide and slightly rounded, converging from near

the base to the apex, somewhat flattened, with two or three rows of small o])aque areolse ; hood rather

short, angularly projecting in front, considerably raised ; the three carinae feebly foliaceous, the median

carina continuous with the hood, the interspaces closely punctured. Elytra long, arcuately widened

from the base and broadly rounded at the tip ; discoidal area nearly reaching the middle, subfiisiform,

very closely reticulated ; subcostal area very narrow, minutely biseriate ; costal and sutural areas

somewhat closely and subequally reticulated, the reticulation of the costal area abruptly becoming very

much closer on the inner basal half, and on this part similar to that of the discoidal area. Wings extending

to the apex of the abdomen, opalescent.

Length S^-A, breadth 2-2| millim.

ffab. Guatemala, Purula in Vera Paz, Panajachel (Champion).

Found in plenty at Panajachel and sparingly at Purula, The Purula specimens are

more or less discoloured and have the antennae black, except at the base. Differs

from all the allied forms in the very unequal reticulation of the costal area of the

elytra, a broad space outside the subcostal area being much more closely reticulated

than the rest.

3. Leptodictya circnmcincta, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 12; 12 «, profile.)

Rather short, broad ; fuscous, the sides of the body beneath, the head, and a small space behind the pronotal

hood, lilack ; the pronotum with the margins, and the elytra with a large oblong space on the inner

part of the costal area about the middle, as well as a few of the minute areola) at the base, pale

testaceo-hyaline ; the antennas testaceous, with the basal joint infuscate (the apical joint broken off);

the legs testaceous, with the tarsi infuscate. Head with five long spines, and a very short spiniform

antenniferous tubercle on each side ; anteimaj very slender, moderately long, joint 1 about twice as

long as 2, 2 very short. Pronotum with the membranous margins flattened, rather narrow, straight,

converging from the base forwards, with two rows of small opaque areolae ; hood rather small, angularly

projecting in front ; the three carina) feebly foliaceous, the median carina continuous with the hood, the

interspaces closely punctured. Elytra moderately long, broad, arcuately widening to about tlie middle,

the costal margin thence to near the apex straight, the apex broadly rounded ; discoidal area large,

extending to the middle, subfusiform, closely reticulated, limited inwards by a sharply raised nervure

;

subcostal area very narrow, biseriate ; costal and sutural areas somewhat closely and subequally

reticulated, the reticulation of the costal area becoming very much closer on the inner part towards

the base.

Length 3, breadth 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, San Feliz in Chiriqui (Champion).

One specimen. Closely allied to L. fuscocincta, St§.l, from Rio Janeiro (the type

of which is before me) ; but much smaller and shorter, the pronotal hood larger, the

elytra with an oblong space in the middle only subhyaline, the head with distinct

spiniform antenniferous tubercles.
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LEPTOBYRSA.
Leptobyrsa, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 119, 123 (1873).

StSl referred a single species, L. steini, from Rio Janeiro, to this genus. His

definition requires modification to include the five others now added, the form of the

discoidal and subcostal (costal of StS.1) areas varying according to the species, and

the pronotal hood being sometimes obsolete. The genus chiefly differs from its allies

in having the elytra at least twice as long as the abdomen, broad, more or less widely

reticulated, and strongly rounded at the shoulders, as well as at the apex ; the antennae

slender, with long basal joint ; the rostral groove uninterrupted, broad on the meso-

and metasternum and closed in front ; the rostrum rather short ; the head with,

at most, three rather short frontal spines ; the posterior portion of the pronotum

abbreviated, and obtuse at the tip ; the wings short or obsolete.

The five Central-American species may be thus differentiated :

—

Pronotum with the membranous margins slightly rounded, and not constricted

behind.

Elytra very broad, sinuate at the base in front ; discoidal area strongly

tumid, the subcostal area very narrow, the costal area with six rows

of areolre
;
pronotum and elytra pilose

;
pronotal hood small, transverse, latipennis, n. sp.

Elytra narrower, rounded at the base in front ; discoidal area angularly

raised, the subcostal area broader, the costal area with five rows of

areolae ;
pronotum and elytra not pubescent

; pronotal hood larger . translucida, n. sp.

Pronotum with the membranous margins broadly dilated anteriorly and

constricted behind ; discoidal area of the elytra flat or only slightly raised.

Elytra sinuate at the base in front
;
pronotum tricarinate. the hood small . plicata, n. sp.

Elytra rounded at the base in front
;
pronotal hood obsolete.

Pronotum tricarinate chiriguensis, n. sp.

Pronotum unicarinate nigriceps, n. sp.

1. Leptobyrsa latipennis, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. IS; 13a, profile.)

Verj- broad, testaceous, the margins of the pronotum and the elytra pale testacco-hyaline ; the pronotum with

the lateral margins and the carina}, and the elytra with the entire margin and the nervures, closely set

with long fine hairs ; the antenna) and legs also thickly pilose, the hairs on the antennas very long and

projecting. Head with a rather long frontal spino and two shorter spines below it ; antenna! long

and moderately slender, joints 1 and 4 subequal in length, 1 about three and a half times as long as 2,

2 very short, 3 nearly twice as long as 1. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide,

projecting in front to beyond the eyes, recurved and slightly rounded, with small rounded areola!—four

rows in front, diminishing to two behind ; hood small, transverse ; the three carinas feebly raised,

the outer ones abbreviated behind and curving outwards, the interspaces dull and punctured ; the

triangular posterior portion abbreviated and rounded behind. Elytra very broad and somewhat

ear-shaped, broadly rounded at the tip, and deeply sinuate in front ; discoidal area large, strongly tumid

;

subcostal area very narrow, biseriate ; sutural and costal areas somewhat widely, subequally reticulated,

the costal area transversely creased and with about sis rows of areolae from the base to the middle.

Length 5, breadth of the pronotum 1^, of the elytra 4^ millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

BIOL. CENTE.-AMEK., Rhynch., Vol. II., December 1897. 4
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One example only of this remarkable species has been obtained. It is ranch

broader and more pilose than the type of the genus, L. steini, Stal, from Brazil (the

type of which is before me), and has the discoidal area of the elytra very much more

tumid, the areolae of the costal area more numerous, the pronotal hood very small

and transverse, the basal joint of the antennae more elongate, &c.

2. Leptobyrsa translucida, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. U; 14 a, profile.)

Moderately broad ; forrugiaeo-testaoeous, the margins of tlie pronotiim and the elytra hyaline ; the median

carina of the pronotum in the centre and an indistinct transverse fascia on the elytra a little below the

base dilute fuscous, the nervures at these places black ; the legs and antennae testaceous, tho latter with

the basal joint somewhat ferruginous. Head with two slender converging frontal spines ; antenna;

long and slender, apparently glabrous, joint 1 about three times as long as 2, 2 very short, 4 nearly

as long as 1. Pronotum with the membranous margins moderately wide, somewhat flattened, arcuate

in front and slightly rounded externally, with large areolffi—two rows in front and one behind ; hood

considerably raised, small, angularly projecting in front ; median carina fuliaceous and continuous with

the hood, the outer carinas very feebly raised, the interspaces shining and closely punctured ; the

posterior triangular portion greatly abbreviated. Elytra broadlj' rounded at the base as well as at the

apex ; discoidal area rather small, angularly raised, open behind, and rather widely reticulated

:

subcostal area subvertioal, triseriate ; costal and sutural areas widely and subcqually reticulated, except

towards the base, the costal area with above five rows of areola; at the middle, decreasing to three at the

base, the costal margin very minutely denticulate in its basal third.

Length 3, breadth 2^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, San Geronimo (Champion).

One example. Smaller than L. steini, and glabrous, the elytra not sinuate at the base,

the outer carinse of the pronotum much less prominent, the discoidal area of the elytra

angularly raised, &c. The frontal spines are broken. Tlie insect is apterous.

3. Leptobyrsa plicata, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 15.)

Moderately broad ; testaceous, tho margins of tho pronotum and the elytra hyaline or pale testaceo-hyaline

;

the elytra with two more or less distinct transverse fasciae (one before and one beyond the middle), tho

base, and a spot near the apex, fuscous ; the entire margin of the elytra, and the margin of the pronotum

in front, set with long bristly hairs, the elytral nervures set with shorter hairs ; the antennae with long

fine projecting hairs, the legs sparsely pilose. Head with three slender frontal spines ; antennae very

slender, moderately long, joint 1 nearly three times as long as 2, 2 very short, 4 about twice as long

as 1, 3 not very much longer than 4. Pronotum with the membranous margins broadly and arcuatelj'

produced in front, abruptly constricted at the middle and very narrow and parallel thence to the base;

hood very small, transverse, not raised ; median carina feebly raised, the outer carina; abbreviated and

not very distinct, the interspaces dull and closely, finely punctate. Elytra very broad and somewhat

ear-shaped, deeply sinuate in front and broadly rounded at the tip ; discoidal area feebly raised, rather

short, somewhat piriform, closely reticulated ; subcostal area sloping and nearly as wide as the discoidal,

quadriseriate ; costal and sutural areas somewhat closely and subequally reticulated, the costal area

transversely creased and with live to six rows of areolae in the basal half; the main median nervure

forming the outer limit of the subcostal area and only moderately sinuous.

Length 3-3|, breadth 2-2^ millim.

JIab. Panama, Bugaba and Pena Blanca (Champion).

Six specimens of this peculiar species were obtained. In the shape of the elytra

it resembles L. latipennis and in that of the pronotum L. nigriceps, &c.
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4. Leptobyrsa Chiriquensis, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 16; 16 «, part of the body

beneath.)

Moderately broad ; testaceous or ferruginous, the body beneath partly black, the margins of the pronotum

and the elytra in groat part hyaline or pale testaceo-hyaline ; the elytra with a transverse fascia on the

costal area before the middle, a spot on the outer part of the discoidal area, and most of the norvures in

the apical half and one or two of those near the base, fuscous ; the antenna? testaceous, usually with the

apical joint black, sometimes entirely testaceous ; the legs testaceous, the tarsi fuscous at the tip ; the

margins of the pronotum and elytra set with very short setae, the antennae with bristly hairs, the legs

sparsely pilose. Head with three frontal spines—the upper median one short, and the two others longer

and converging ; antenna) moderately slender, joint 1 twice as long as 2 and shorter than 4, 2 short,

3 twice as long as 4. Pronotum with the membranous margins broadly and arcuately produced in front,

constricted at the middle and narrow thence to the base, rounded behind ; hood obsolete, the three carinae

feeble, the outer ones abbreviated behind, the interspaces dull and closely punctured. Elytra broadly

rounded at the base as well as at the apex, the entire costa slightly rounded ; discoidal area flat, sharply

detinod, somewhat piriform, rather broad, closely reticulated ; subcostal area wide, rounded externally,

quadriseriate ; costal and sutural areas widely and unequally reticulated, the reticulation closer in the

basal half, the costal area with three to four rows of areolae at the middle.

Length i5|, breadth 2| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui (Chamjnon).

Fifteen specimens. Larger than L. translucida, the reticulation of the elytra much

wider and more unequal, the discoidal area broader and flat, the antennae stouter, the

margins of the pronotum dilated in front.

5. Leptobyrsa nigriceps, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 17.)

Moderately broad ; testaceous, the head, the transverse pronotal calli, and the body beneath in great part,

black, the margins of the pronotum and the elytra hyaline or testaceo-hyaline ; the elytra with a trans-

verse fascia below the base, the nervures in the apical half, and also some of those near the base, fuscous ;

the antennae testaceous or ferruginous, with the apical joint (except at the base) black ; the legs testaceous,

with the tarsi black at the tip ; the margins of the pronotum and elytra set with very short seta;, the

antennae with bristly hairs, the legs sparsely pilose. Head with three short frontal spines ; antennae

moderately slender, joint 1 twice as long as 2 and a little shorter than 4. Pronotum with the membranous

margins broadly and arcuately produced in front, strongly constricted at the middle and narrow thence

to the base, rounded behind ; hood obsolete, the median carina feebly raised, the outer carinse obsolete
;

the disc and the posterior portion shining and closely punctured, the latter abbreviated and rounded behind.

Elytra broadly rounded at the base as well as at the apex, the entire costa feebly rounded ; discoidal

area comparatively short, elongate-triangular, closely reticulated ; subcostal area rather narrow, triseriate
;

costal and sutural areas widely and unequally reticulated, the costal area with about four rows of areolae,

diminishing to three at the base.

Length 3|-3|, breadth 2\~2l millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil {Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).

Two specimens from each locality. Very like L. chiriquensis, differing from it in

the unicarinate pronotum, the black head, and the narrower discoidal and subcostal

areas of the elytra.

4*
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ACANTHOCHILA.

Acanthocheila, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 119 (1873).

Acanthochila, StM, loc. cit. p. 127.

1. Acanthochila armigera. (Tab. II. figg. 19, d; 19a, part of the body

beneath, d ; 20, ? .)

Monanthia armigera, Stal, Sv. Vet.-Ak. Handl. ii. 2 (Bidr. till Rio Janeiro-Traktens Hemipter-

Fauaa, i.), p. 61 '.

Acanthochila armigera, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 127 '.

Monanthina spinuligera, Stal, Sv. Vet.-Ak. Handl. ii. 2, p. 61 ^

Acanthochila spinuligera, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 127 ^.

Hah. Mexico, Cuernavaca {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cms.), Teapa in Tabasco (//. //.

Smith) ; Guatemala, Cubilguitz, Teleman, and San Juan in Vera Paz, El Tumbador,

Pantaleon, Capetillo {Champion); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, San Lorenzo,

Pena Blanca {Champion).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^~*.

The numerous specimens from the above localities differ from StSl's type of

A. armigera, from Rio Janeiro, in having the marginal spines of the pronotum longer

and more acute ; but in a long series there is a good deal of variation in this respect,

the spines varying in number (6-8, the anterior one being sometimes bifid) and length.

The insect also varies a good deal in size (length 3-5 millim.) and colour. The males

are smaller and narrower than the females, and have a narrower transverse fascia on

the elytra. The pronotum and elytral nervures are somewhat thickly clothed with

long, fine, erect hairs. The basal joint of the antenniB is sometimes infuscate. The

wings are short. The twelve specimens from Pantaleon are all very small and pallid.

A. abducta, Buch. White, from the Amazons, is an allied form, with the pronotum,

legs, and antennae black. A male from San Juan in Vera Paz and a female from

Chiriqui are figured, both having longer pronotal spines than St&l's type.

STENOCYSTA, n. gen.

nostrum extending to the second ventral suture. Rostral groove parallel, rather narrow, uninterrupted,

closed in front, the sternal and buccal lamina; not very prominent. Antennae distant at the base,

moderately long, thickly clothed with long fine projecting hairs
;
joint 1 stout, nearly twice as long as 2,

2 short and stout, 3 very elongate and slender, thickening a little towards the base, 4 about one-third the

length of 3 and slightly longer than 1 and 2 united, articulated to the preceding on tlie lower side before

the apex. Head with five short obtuse spines, the one in the middle behind porrcct, and obtuse antenni-

ferous tubercles, the eyes transverse and coarsely faceted. Pronotum tricarinate, with broadly dUated,

angular, closely reticulated margins, and a short, compressed, prominent, subangular hood. Elytra broad

oval, extending to far beyond the abdomen, with broadly dilated, closely reticulated margins ; discoidal

area large, extending to considerably beyond the middle, elongate-triangular, rounded externally behind
;

subcostal area narrower than the discoidal, the costal area nearly as wide as the two combined ; median

nervure sinuous beyond the discoidal area and extending to very near the tip of the elytra. Legs rather

short, moderately stout, the tarsi slender, the knees swollen above. Orifice distinct, surrounded by a

raised carina.
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In the form of the antennae this genus approaches Megalocysta, but differs from it

in the structure of the pronotum, elytra, &c.

1. StenOCysta pilosa, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 18; 18 a, profile; 18 5, antenna.)

Moderatelj' elongate, broad ; opaque, fuscous, the small areola) of the pronotal and elytral margins and of the

pronotal hood hyaline ; the elytra with a network of blackish lines on the nervures of the costal and

sutural areas, and the nervures of the interspaces testaceous, the discoidal and subcostal areas also marked
with black ; the antenna; fuscous, with the third joint obscure ferruginous beyond the middle and the

apical joint black; the surface thickly pilose, the pilosity extending to the legs, antenniB, and elytral

margins, the latter appearing closely ciliate. Pronotum with the angularly dilated margins greatly raised,

converging forwards ; hood strongly raised, obliquely truncate and slightly projecting in front ; median
carina angularly raised anteriorly, and continuous with the hood, with a few transverse areoIaD, the outer

carinoe slightly curved inwards in front and terminating in the inconspicuous transverse pronotal calli,

the interspaces on the disc closely punctured ; the triangular posterior portion large and closely reticulated.

Elytra with the areolae of the discoidal and subcostal areas, and also those of the greater part of the

sutural area, very small, those of the costal area being larger and more unequal in shape, the subcostal

area quadriseriate, the costal area multiseriate ; discoidal area not raised, flat, well defined.

Length 5, breadth 3 millim. ( 2 .)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

One example. Viewed laterally, the pronotum of this curious insect has four

prominent, angular, foliaceous elevations. The costal area or dilated margin of the

elytra has a marmorate appearance, due to the coloration of the nervures.

AMBLYSTIRA.
Amblystira, Stal, Enum. Hetnipt. iii. pp. 120, 129 (1873).

The four Central-American species referred to this genus differ from the type,

A. pallipes, St§,l, from Rio Janeiro, in having the triangular posterior portion of the

pronotum less obtuse at the tip, and the head without oblique interocular ridges

(termed spines by StSl in his conspectus of the genera). The buccal laminae are short,

the cavity formed by them being almost open in front. The rostrum about reaches

the meso-metasternal suture. The intercoxal portions of the meso- and metasternum

are very broad, the rostral groove thus being very wide beyond the anterior coxae.

The antennae and legs are slender. The pronotum is faintly carinate at the sides and
uni- or tricarinate on the disc, the median carina being sometimes strongly raised

behind. The form of the costal area is variable, it being in one species [A. Icevifrons)

confined to the apical portion of the elytra. The discoidal area is rather large in

A. Imifrons, smaller in the other species. The wings ne.irly reach to the tip of the

elytra. Our four representatives may be thus diff'erentiated :

—

Costal area extending to the base of the elytra ; discoidal area rather short, flat.

Pronotum strongly convex, obsoletely carinate at the sides; costal area

extending narrowly to the base.

Pronotum shining, tricarinate ; elytra with a rather large space beyond

the middle, and a streak on the eosta near the base, hyaline . . . fuscitarsis, ii. sp.
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Pronotum dull, uriicarinate ; elytra with a long narrow hyaline space on

the costal area beyond the middle opaca, n. sp.

Pronotum feebly convex, finely carinate at the sides ; costal area extending

rather broadly to the base atrinervis, n. sp.

Costal area confined to the apical portion of the elytra ; discoidal area large,

rather convex ; elytra and pronotum shining, the latter unicarinate and

very convex lavifrons, u. sp.

1. Amblystira fascitarsis, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 21, ? ; 22, the body

beneath, 6 .)

Moderately long, the pronotum shining, the elytra opaque ; black, the elytra with nearly the apical half, and

a narrow space on the costa just below the base, hyaline, the inner nervures on the apical portion black

or fuscous and the others testaceous or yellow ; the antennse flavo-testaceous, with the apical joint in great

part black ; the legs flavo-testaceous, with the apical joint of the tarsi fuscous or black, this colour some-

times extending on to the apices of the tibiffi. Head rugulose ; antennte slender, moderately long,

joints 1 and 2 short, equal, 3 elongate, 4 four times as long as 2. Pronotum transversely convex, rapidly

narrowing forwards and slightly constricted in front ; coarsely, closely punctate and tricarinate, the

median carina extending to the apex of the long, triangular, posterior portion and becoming very

prominent behind, the outer carinas short and extending very little beyond the posterior portion. Elytra

narrowing from the middle and rounded at the apex ; discoidal area flat, elongate-triangular, not reaching

the middle, the nervures surrounding it not or very slightly raised ; discoidal and subcostal, and part of

the costal and sutural, areas with minute punctitorm areolae, the rest of the elytra with very large

tetragonal or pentagonal areolae ; costal area very narrow to about the middle and not nearly reaching

the apex.

Length 21-2^, breadth 1-li miUim. ( J $ .)

Hah. Guatemala, El Tumbador, Cerro Zunil, Volcan de Atitlan [Champion) ; Panama,

Pena Blanca [Champion).

Eleven specimens, all from the Pacific slope. Smaller and less elongate than

A.pallipes, St§,l, the (ype of which is before me ; the head without interocnlar carinse

;

the pronotum less constricted in front, with the outer carinse short and the triangular

posterior process pointed; the elytra shorter, narrowing from the middle, with the

nervures surrounding the discoidal area scarcely raised and the costal area not reaching

the apex. The male has a pair of prominent curved pincer-like processes at the end

of the abdomen. A male and female from Volcan de Atitlan are figured.

2. Amblystira opaca, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 23.)

Narrow, moderately long, dull ; black, the elytra with an elongate space ou the costal area a little beyond the

middle whitish hyaline, and the large areola; on the apical third fusco-hyaline : the antennse flavous, with

the apical joint in great part black ; the legs flavous, with the apical joint of the tarsi fuscous. Head

rugulose; antennae slender, moderately long, joints 1 and 2 short, 2 a little shorter than 1. Pronotum

transversely convex, rapidly narrowing forwards and slightly constricted in front ; coarsely, closely

punctate and unicarinate, the carina not reaching the apex of the triangular posterior portion, this being

somewhat obtuse at the tip. Elytra moderately long, bisiuuate on the costal margin, and broadly

rounded at the tip ; discoidal area short, flat, the nervures surrounding it feebly raised ;
discoidal and

subcostal areas, and the sutural area in part, closely reticulated, the apical third of the elytra and the
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hyaline portion of the costal area with much larger areolae, which are very unequal in size ; costal area

becoming exceedingly narrow towards the base and apex, uni- or biseriate at the widest part.

Length 2^-2i, breadth 1-1 ^Lj^ millim.

Hal. Guatemala, San Isidro, Volcan de Atitlan, Rio Maria Linda [Champion).

Nine examples, all from the Pacific slope. Differs from A. fuscitarsis in the dull,

unicarinate pronotum, the posterior process of which is more obtuse at the tip and

less strongly carinate, and also in the reticulation of the elytra, the large areolae in

the apical third being smaller than in A. fuscitarsis and the other portion closely

reticulated ; moreover, the basal portion of the costa is entirely black. In certain

lights faint traces of the usual outer pronotal carinse are to be seen. In one specimen

there are two rows of areolae (m the hyaline porion of the costa 1 area.

3. Amblystira atrinervis, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 24.)

Moderately long, dull, black, when fresh covered with a bluish-white waxy secretion, the elytra with the

areoliB at the apex and also those in the costal area clear hyaline, the nervures of the latter to far beyond
the middle yellowish-white, those at the apex and in the sutural area black ; the antennae with joints 1

and 2 black (the others broken off) ; the legs flavo-testaceous, with the femora slightly infuscate and the

tarsi black. Head rugulose ; antennae with the basal joint longer than the second. Pronotum feebly,

transversely convex, rapidly narrowing forwards and slightly constricted in front; densely, somewhat
coarsely punctate, finely tricarinate, the median carina not reaching the tip of the triangular posterior

portion, the latter acute, the margins finely carinate. Elytra moderately long, a little rounded on the

costa below the base ; discoidal and subcostal areas closely impressed with small punctiform areolse,

the discoidal area flat and not quite reaching the middle ; costal area rather broad, the areolse in the

basal third small and uniseriate, large and biseriate in the widest part, the costal nervure very stout

;

sutural area with a very large pentagonal areole before the tip, the areola? along the margin also large.

Abdomen with a pair of prominent curved pincer-like processes at the apex.

Length 3, breadth 1| millim. ( c? .)

Hah. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz [H. H. Smith).

One example. Differs from the other species of the genus in the less convex, more

distinctly margined pronotum, and the wider hyaline costal area of the elytra.

4. Amblystira laBvifrons, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 25.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, shining; black, the pronotum with a small triangular spot in the middle in

front and the apex of the triangular posterior process, and the elytra with the base, a median fascia (not

extending to the sutural area), and the costal area for some distance beyond it, flavous ; the antennae

flavous, with the apical joint black, except at the base ; the legs flavous, with the tarsi fuscous. Head
smooth ; antennae moderately long, slender, joints 1 and 2 equal. Pronotum transversely convex,

constricted in front ; coarsely, closely punctate and unicarinate, the carina extending to the tip of the

posterior process and becoming very prominent behind. Elytra moderately long, dilated towards the

middle, the costal margin bisinuate ; discoidal area coarsely punctured, large, somewhat convex, extending

to the middle, and surrounded by prominent nervures, the outer one sinuous and parallel with the costal

margin ; subcostal area extending to the costal margin, with two rows of coarse punctures; costal area

commencing beyond the discoidal area, and continuous with the sutural area, a row of large tetragonal

areolae extending along the suture to the costal area, the apical half of the sutural area widely and

unequally reticulated.

Length 2j, breadth 1 millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {H. H. Smith).

Three examples.
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LEPTOYPHA.
Leptoypha, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 131, 129 (1873).

1. Leptoypha binotata, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 27.)

Elongate, narrow, dull ; ferruginous, black beneath, the anterior margin of the pronotum, the spines ou the

head, and the buccal lamina3 flavous, the depressed pronotal calli black, bordered in front with a whitish

line : the elytra and pronotal process testaceous or brownish, the elytra with an oblique curved median

fascia, the apical margin, and some of the nervures of the sutural area, blackish or fuscous, tho apex of

the discoidal area ochraceous ; the antennae ferrugineo-testaceous, with the apical joint in great part

infuscate or black ; the legs ferrugineo-testaceous, the tarsi sometimes fuscous. Antenna; rather long,

moderately stout, joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 3 about twice as long as 4, 4 longer than 1 and 2 united.

Pronotum convex, obsoletely carinato at the sides in front and unicarinate on the disc, densely, coarsely

punctate. Elytra elongate, slightly dilated below the base, constricted beyond the middle, with the

apical portion narrower, the apices rounded ; subcostal area rather wide, minutely triseriate ; costal area

excessively narrow, uniseriate. Wings nearly as long as the elytra.

Length 3^, breadth 1-1 1 millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Quiche Mountains 8000 feet, Cerro Zunil 5000 feet [Champion).

Three examples. Very like the type of the genus, L. mutica (Say), from Texas,

St&l's specimen of which is before me ; but larger and more elongate, with the antennae

longer and not so stout, the apical joint longer than the first and second joints united,

the subcostal area of the elytra wider. A specimen from Cerro Zunil is figured.

2. Leptoypha brevicornis, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 28.)

Moderately elongate, dull, ochraceous, blackish beneath ; the head fuscous, with the spines and buccal laminaj

flavous ; the pronotum mottled with fuscous, with three pale lines on the disc, the depressed calli black,

bordered in front with a whitish line ; the elytra with a large patch below the base, occupying the

greater part of the discoidal area and a space outside it, and rather more than the apical third, mottled

with fuscous ; the antennse fusco-ferruginous, the legs fusco-testaceous. Antennae short and stout, joints

1 and 2 equal, 3 barely twice as long as 4, 4 the length of 1 and 2 united. Pronotum feebly transversely

convex, rather sharply carinate at the sides in front, unicarinate on the disc, and with traces of two other

obsolete carinas behind, closely, coarsely punctate. Elytra moderately long, slightly dilated below the

base, and narrowing thence to the apex, the apices rounded ; subcostal area minutely triseriate ; costal

area narrow, uniseriate.

Length 2|, breadth 1 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet {H. H. Smith).

One specimen. In this species the pronotum is less convex than in L. mntica and

L. binotata, and more sharply carinate at the sides in front, with indications of two

additional carinas on the disc behind ; the narrow costal area is also a little wider.

The antennae are shorter than in L. mutica.

TIGAVA.

Tigava, Stal, Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl. ii. 2 (Bidr. till Rio Jan.-Trakt. Hemipt.-Fauna, i.), p. 63

(1858); Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 121, 130.

1. Tigava pulchella, n. sp. (Tab. II. fig. 26.)

Testaceo-ferruginous, the eyes, a transverse mark on each side of the pronotum near the apex, the sterna in

part, and the entire abdomen black ; the head rufous, with the decumbent lateral spines and the buccal
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laminae stramineous ; the pronotum with the median and marginal carinse, the anterior margin, and the

triangular posterior portion stramineous ; the elytra with the discoidal area in part, a long oblique streak

extending from about the middle to the inner margin near the tip, and a patch on the outer part opposite

the end of this, 8mok}--black, the outer part of the costal area thence to the base stramineous ;
the

antenna; testaceous, with the apical joint (except at the extreme base) black, the second joint infuscate,

and the third flavous at the tip ; the legs testaceous, the tarsi black. Head with a single frontal spine

;

eyes rather large, prominent ; antenna) with the elongate basal joint scarcely so long as the head and half

the pronotum united. Pronotum densely and rugosely, the posterior portion more sparsely, punctate,

tricarinate, and also sharply carinate at the sides from the base to the apex, witli a transverse raised callus

on either side anteriorly. Elytra very elongate, narrow, subparallel, extending to far beyond the apex of

the abdomen ; the discoidal area elongate-triangular, not reaching the middle, limited externally by a

straight raised nervure and inwardly by an oblique one, and partly open behind ; the costal and subcostal

areas very narrow, about equal in width, the costal area with a single row of small areola;. Wings

extending to beyond the abdomen.

Length 4, breadth 1 millim.

Ilab. Mexico, Vera Cruz (//. //. Smith).

Three specimens. Very like T. prcecellens, Stal, from Rio Janeiro, the type of

which is before me, but differing from it in having much smaller areolae along the costal

margin of the elytra, the costal area itself being very narrow and the discoidal area

less distinctly margined behind. The basal joint of the antennae is also rather less

elongate, the eyes are more prominent, the general coloration is less uniform, and the

insect itself is a little smaller and narrower.

2. Tigava COnvexicollis, n. sp. (Tab. II. figg. 2y ; 29 a, part of the body

beneath.)

Head black, the decumbent lateral spines and the buccal lamina; flavous ; the pronotum ferruginous or flavo-

ferruginous, with the transverse calli black, the anterior margin flavous ; the elytra testaceous, with a

mark on the discoidal area, and a ^-shaped patch beyond it, extending to the costal and inner margins,

and partly enclosing a subtriangular pallid or ochreous space, smoky or black ; the antenna; testaceous, with

the apical joint black ; the legs testaceous, the tarsi black ; the abdomen and the sterna in great part black.

Head with a single frontal spine; eyes small, moderately prominent ; antennae with the elongate basal

joint fully as long as the head and half the pronotum united. Pronotum closely punctured, tricarinate,

the outer carina; not very distinct and becoming obsolete in front, and feebly carinate at the sides poste-

riorly, with a transverse callus on either side anteriorly. Elytra very elongate, narrow, extending to far

beyond the apex of the abdomen, the costa slightly hollowed about the centre ; the discoidal area not

reaching the middle, limited externally by a straight raised nervure and inwardly by an oblique one, and

partly open behind ; the costal and subcostal areas very narrow, the costal area with a single row of

small, oblong areola;.

Length nearly 4, breadth 1 millim.

Hob. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 4000 feet {Champion).

Four examples. Differs from T. prcecellens and T. pulchella in the feebly and

incompletely margined pronotum, the outer carinas of which are also much less distinct.

The basal joint of the antennae is as long as in T. prcecellens.

DICHOCYSTA, n. gen.

Rostrum reaching the end of the metasternum. Eostral groove parallel, uninterrupted, closed in front.

Antennae somewhat distant at the base, joints 1 and 2 very short, stout, 3 elongate and more slender,

slightly tapering outwards, truncate at the tip, 4 lanceolate. Head with Ave rather long decumbent

ij[OL. CENTR.-AMEK., Rhynch., Vol. II., January 1898. 5
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spines, the lower two approximating at the tip, and short, obtuse antenniferous tubercles. Pronotum

triearinate, with a verj- large erect bulbiform process arising from the margin on either side, the two
processes covering the greater portion of the disc and closed within bj- a foliaceous expansion of the outer

discoidal carina?, the triangular posterior portion long. Elytra extending to be^vond the abdomen, some-

what oval, rounded at the tip ; discoidal area ver)' large, elongate-triangular, extending to be^-ond the

middle; subcostal and costal areas very narrow, the latter constricted at one-fourth from the apex, and

•with a single series of long subhyaline areolte. Orifice prominent, surrounded by a raised carina. Wings
nearly as long as the elytra. Legs rather stout, the tibia? sinuous within.

The remarkable Central-American insect from which the above characters are taken

is perhaps nearest allied to 2'eleonemm ; from which it differs in having the antennae

more distant at the base, with the third joint smoother and more slender, the legs

stouter, and the pronotum furnished with a very large bulbiform process on each

side. The closing of the latter by the foliaceous outer discoidal carina is best seen

in immature examples. Monanthia fasciata, Fieb., and Tingis glohulifera, Walk.,

both from India, have a somewhat similarly formed pronotum.

1. Dichocysta pictipes, n, sp, (Tab. ill. figg. l ; 1 «, profile; 1 h, part of the

body beneath ; 2, var.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, dull ; testaceous or brownish-ochraceous, mottled with black or fuscous, the

body beneath and usually the bulbous processes of the pronotum blackish, the reticulation of the latter

fuscous in pale specimens ; the antenna? ferrugineo-testaceous, with the apical joint black ; the legs

ferrugineo-testaceous, mottled with fuscous. Antenna? moderately elongate, joint 2 slightly shorter than

1, 3 about three times as long as 4. Pronotum with the short anterior portion parallel, the anterior

margin rounded at the middle and slightly produced, the posterior portion closely reticulated, the median

carina indistinct between the bulbous processes. Elytra closely reticulated ; the discoidal area

surrounded by prominent nervures ; subcostal area irregularly biseriate ; costal area with the long areolae

separated by stout transverse nervures, which are usually in part black, the ante-apical constriction

generally with a conspicuous black nervure.

Length 3i-34, breadth 1^-1^ millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Panima and Cahabon in Vera Paz (Chamjnon); Panama, Bugaba,

David, San Feliz (Champion).

Var. The pronotum with the bulbiform processes smaller, less inflated, and more widely separated on the disc,

the median carina distinct throughout. (Fig. 2.)

Hab. Guatemala, Balheu in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil,

Zapote, Capetillo (Champion).

The variety is connected with the type by intermediate forms. Some specimens

have the elytra more parallel than others. AVe figure a typical example from Bugaba,

and a variety from Cerro Zunil.

TELEONEMIA.
Teleonemia, A. Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Nap. ii. p. 144 (1864) ; Stil, Enum. Hemipt. ill. pp. 122,

131 (1873).

Amaurosterphus, Stal, Hem. Fabr. i. p. 92 (1868).

Tingis, subgen. Americia, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 131.

Lasiacantha, Lethierry & Severin, Cat. Hemipt. iii. p. 18 (part.).

This genus includes numerous closely allied American species, eleven being
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enumerated by StS,l, Amongst the many new forms here described there are some

connecting the typical species (with uniseriate costal area) with the two included by

St&l in Americia, the latter having more numerous areolae in. the costal area. These

insects are narrow and elongate in shape ; the head usually has five more or less

distinct spines, and obtuse, somewhat prolonged, antenniferous tubercles ; the antennae

are contiguous at the base, rugulose, in some species distinctly pilose, stout, with the

first two joints short, the third elongate, cylindrical, and obliquely truncate at the tip,

and the fourth moderately long, more or less lanceolate or oval ; the pronotum is

tricarinate and margined, with or without a hood ; the discoidal area extends to beyond

the middle of the elytra ; the subcostal and costal areas in the typical species are

exceedingly narrow and uniseriate, sometimes wider and with more numerous areolae

;

the elytra extend to far, and the wings to a little, beyond the abdomen ; the rostrum

varies in length, and the rostral groove in shape, according to the species. The third

joint of the antennae varies in length.

a. Costal area uniseriate throusrhout.o

a'. Rostrum reaching beyond the first ventral suture
;
pronotum carinate

in the middle in front; antennje moderately stout, indistinctly pilose, ochracea, n. sp.

v. Rostrum reaching to near the end of the metasternum
;
pronotum with

a small hood in front ; antennae long and very stout, shortly pilose . forlicornis, n. sp.

c'. Rostrum reaching the meso-metasternal suture
;
pronotum carinate in

the middle in front.

a". Antennae with joint 3 at least twice the length of 4.

a'". Discoidal area glabrous, the areolae deeply impressed ; costal area

very narrow, the areolae small.

«*. Pronotum feebly tricarinate, very coarsely punctured ; antennae

indistinctly pilose rugosa, n. sp.

b\ Pronotum sharply tricarinate.

a'. Subcostal area biseriate ; antennae very distinctly pilose . . pilicornis, n. sp.

b'. Subcostal area uniseriate ; antennae indistinctly pilose.

a°. Pronotum coarsely punctured, subtruncate in front . . . atrata, n. sp.

A°. Pronotum rather finely punctured.

a'. Upper frontal spine semierect, moderately long . . . bifasciata, n. sp.

b''. Upper frontal spine porrect, short.

a\ Antennae moderately elongate, joint 4 much longer ,

than 1 and 2 united ; costal area very narrow, the

areolae small prolixa, St^l.

¥. Antennae shorter, joint 4 rather stout, and about as long

as 1 and 2 united ; costal area wider, the areolae small, notata, n. sp.

6"'. Discoidal area finely pubescent, the areolae shallowly impressed;

costal area wider, with larger areolae ; antennae shortly pilose . scrupulosa, Stal.

W, Antennae with joint 3 not twice the length of 4, the antennae them-

selves very short and stout ; costal area with long areolae, separated

by transverse dark nervures j intercoxal portion of the metasternum

very broad nigrina, n. sp.

5*
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b. Costal area uniseriate to beyond the middle, irregularly biseriate towards

the apex; pronotum carinate in the middle in front; rostrum reaching

beyond the metasternum.

d!. Antennae long and very stout ; median carina of the pronotum raised

in front cylindricornis, n. sp.

e'. Antennae shorter and not so stout; median carina of the pronotum not

raised in front variegata, n. sp.

c. Costal area biseriate to beyond the middle, irregularly triseriate towards

the apex
;
pronotum with a small hood in front ; median nervure of the

elytra almost straight pida, n. sp.

d. Costal area triseriate to beyond the middle, irregularly quadri- or quinque-

striate towards the apex; pronotum with a small hood in front; median

nervure of the elytra almost straight ; discoidal area not separated from

the sutural area albomarginata, n. sp.

1. Teleonemia ochracea, n. sp. (Tab. ill. fig. 3.)

Elongate, opaque ; brownish-oehraoeous, blackish beneath, the tarsi and the extreme apices of the tibiic black,

the third joint of the antennae fuscous at the tip (the fourth broken off) ; the pronotum and under surface

clothed with a mealy pubescence. Head with short, porrect frontal spines ; antenna; moderately stout,

joint 2 shorter than 1, 3 very elongate. Pronotum tricarinate, the median carina raised anteriorly and

subangularly projecting in front, the marginal carinae moderately prominent, the interspaces ruguloso

and finely punctured, reticulate behind. Elytra moderately long, gradually widening in their basal third,

and constricted beyond the middle, the apices broadly rounded, the outer longitudinal nervures stout and

cariniforra ; discoidal area with deeply impressed areola; ; subcostal and costal areas exceedingly narrow,

uniseriate, the latter with very narrow, long areola;. Eostral groove gradually widening beyond the

anterior coxae, the rostrum extending to beyond the first ventral suture.

Length 5|, breadth 1| millim. {d .)

Hub. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui (Chamjnon).

One example. Recognizable by its uniform brownish-ochraceous colour, very long

rostrum, and gradually widened rostral groove. The very long rostrum brings the

species into StSl's subgenus Amaurosterphus, but the pi'onotum has not a subglobose

hood in front.

2. Teleonemia forticornis, n. sp. (Tab. IIT. fig. 5.)

Elongate, narrow, opaque ; blackish-fuscous, the spines on the head, the pronotal carinae, the apex of the

pronotal process, and the elytra pale brown ; the latter with a black submarginal streak at the middle

extending forwards, the apex broadly fuscous, and the intervening costal areola) hyaline ; the antennae

black, the legs ferruginous, with the tarsi darker. Head with an obtuse frontal spine ; antennae very

stout and elongate, about as long as the elytra, shortly pilose, joints 1 and 2 equal, 4 much longer than

1 and 2 united. Pronotum tricarinate, the two outer carinae converging in front and behind, and with a

compressed hood in front, which projects angularly over the base of the head, the marginal carinae

becoming feeble behind, the interspaces coarsely, shallowlj' punctate. Elytra moderately long, very

gradually widening in their basal half, slightly constricted beyond the middle, and broadly rounded at the

apex, the outer longitudinal nervures stout and cariniform ; discoidal area widely reticulated ; subcosta

area rather broad, biseriate ; costal area exceedingly narrow to the middle and then widened, with
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tetragonal moderately large areola; at. this part, the areola; becoming very narrow forwards. Rostral

groove narrow, subparallel, the rostrum nearly reaching the end of the metasternum.
Length 4

J, breadth 1^ millim. ( J .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

One specimen. In the form of the antennae this insect approaches the Colombian

T. vaUdicornis, Stfil, the type ( d' ) of which is before me ; but the present species is

not nearly so elongate, the antennae are shorter, the pronotum has a compressed hood

in front, and the reticulation of the basal half of the elytra is much wider and more

uniform. The hairs on the antennae are extremely short.

T. forticornis belongs to Stal's subgenus Amqurosferphus, but it has the rostrum

shorter than in his T. morio, from Rio Janeiro (the type of which is before me), the

costal area of the elytra broader behind, the antennae much stouter, &c.

3. Teleonemia rugosa, n. sp. (Tab. III. fig. 4.)

Elongate, slightly shining ; fuscous or blackish, the pronotum sometimes reddish, the elytra darker towards

the tip, the spines on the head and the middle of the pronotum in front testaceous ; the costal area for

some distance before the apex, and sometimes some of the areolae along the apical margin, hyaline ; the

antenna; black or obscure ferruginous, the logs obscure fuscous or ferruginous. Head with a slender

decumbent frontal spine ; antennae stout, about three-fourths the length of the elytra, joint 2 slightly

shorter than 1, 3 nearly three and a half times the length of 4, 4 a little longer than 1 and 2 united.

Pronotum feebly tricarinate, the median carina sharply raised anteriorly and slightly projecting in front,

the marginal carinae feeble and scarcely visible from above, except in front ; the interspaces very coarsely,

rugosely punctured, reticulate behind, the calli prominent. Elytra moderately elongate, widening to

about the middle, more or less constricted towards the apex, with the apices broad and somewhat obtuse

;

discoidal area with deeply impressed areolae ; subcostal and costal areas very narrow, the uniseriate

areolae of the costal area very small to beyond the middle, becoming larger towards the apex, the subcostal

area irregularly biseriate behind. Intercoxal portion of the metasternum oval, the rostral groove

narrower on the mesosternum, the rostrum extending to the meso-metasternal suture. Legs rather

stout.

Length 4i-4|, breadth li-l| millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Pauzos and Zapote [Champion) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui

[Champion).

Five specimens. Distinguishable by the coarsely, rugosely punctured, feebly carinate

pronotum, the median carina only being prominent in front, the moderately stout

antennae, and the medially dilated elytra.

An example from Panzos is figured.

4. Teleonemia pilicornis, n. sp. (Tab. III. fig. 6.)

Elongate, narrow, subparallel, opaque, blackish-fuscous ; the elytra with a submarginal black streak extending

from the middle forwards, the costal areolas from the middle to near the apex (the third from the end

excepted) and also those towards the base, yellowish-hyaline, the areola; along the apical margin also

pale ; the antennae fusco-ferruginous, with the apical joint black ; the legs ferruginous, with the tarsi

black ; the head, pronotum, and under surface clothed with a mealy pubescence. Head -with a very

short indistinct frontal spine ; antennae stout, moderately long, densely and distinctly pilose, joints 1 and

2 subequal, 4 longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum tricarinate, the outer carinae converging in front
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and behind, the median carina subangukrly projecting in front, the marginal carina! moderatt'ly prominent,

tlie interspaces nigulose and finely punctured, reticulate behind. Elytra elongate, constricted beyond the

middle, and distinctly dilated at the apex, the apices broadly and bluntly rounded ; discoidal area with

deeply impressed areola; ; subcostal area narrow, biseriate ; costal area narrow, uniseriate, the areola;

oblong. Rostral groove rather wide and subparallel beyond the anterior coxa;, the rostrum extending to

the meso-metastcrnal suture.

Length 4, breadth 1| millim. ( J .)

Hah. Guatemala, Zapote {Champion).

One example. Diflfers from T. prolixa and other allied Central-American species in

the densely, distinctly pilose antennge, the pilosity being especially noticeable on the

third joint. In other respects the insect is very like T. prolixa, except that the

antennae are stouter, the outer pronotal carinse are more curved, tlie subcostal area of

the elytra is biseriate, and the series of hyaline areolae on the costal area is interrupted

behind.

5. Teleonemia atrata, n. sp. (Tab. ill. fig. 7.)

Very elongate, narrow, widening a little behind, opaque ; black, the constricted anterior portion of the

pronotum ferruginous in the middle and flavous at the sides, the marginal carinse of the pronotum, the

costal margin of the elytra to beyond the middle, and the apices of the tibiae obscure ferruginous ; tlie

head, the prouotum in front, and the body beneath with a whitish mealy pubescence. Head with a

short, stout, obtuse frontal spine ; antennae moderately stout, about two-thirds the length of the elytra,

joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 4 considerably longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum elongate, the

constricted anterior portion relatively long and subparallel, the anterior margin almost straight

;

tricarinate, the marginal carinae not prominent, ,the interspaces coarsely, rugosely punctured. Elytra

flat, very long and narrow, widening behind, the costal margin slightly hollowed beyond the middle, the

apices broadly rounded ; discoidal area with very deeply impressed punctiforra areolae ; subcostal and

costal areas exceedingly narrow, uniseriate, the areolae of the costal area long and narrow, and scarcely

visible from above, llostral groove narrow, parallel, the rostrum extending to the meso-metasternal

suture.

Length 5, breadth 1 ^ millim.

JIab. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One female example. Very like T. aterrima, Stil, the type of which, from Bogota

(and a second specimen from the Amazons, in the Oxford Museum), is before me ; but

differing from that species in its much narrower shape, the narrower intercoxal portion

of the metasternum, the rugosely punctured pronotum, the anterior margin of which is

not produced in the middle (as in T. aterrima), and the relatively shorter apical joint

of the antennae. In T. aterrima the apical joint of the antennae is about half the

length of the third, the third being as long as in the present species.

6. Teleonemia bifasciata, n, sp. (Tab. ill, figg. 8 ; 8 a, profile.)

Moderately elongate, dull, fuscous or brownish-ochraceous, darker beneath ; the elytra with a more or less

distinct irregular transverse fascia before the middle (occupying about half the discoidal area) and another

before the apex infuscate or black, the base (including the pronotal process), a space at the sides beyond

the middle, and some of the areolae at the tip, yellowish or pale testaceous ; the antennae fuscous or

obscure testaceous, with the apical joint black ; the legs testaceous, with the tarsi infuscate j the pronotum
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and under surface clothed with a mealy pubesceuce. Head with short frontal spines, the upper median

spine rather stout and semierect ; antenna) moderatel}' stout, extending to a little beyond the base of the

elytra, joints 1 and 2 equal, 4 longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum sharply triearinate, the marginal

carina; also prominent, the anterior margin subangularly projecting in the middle in front, the interspaces

rugulose and finely punctured, reticulate behind. Elytra moderately long, constricted behind the middle,

and rounded at the apex, the outer longitudinal nervures stout and cariniform ; discoidal area with deeply

impressed areola; ; subcostal and costal areas very narrow, uniseriate, the costal area with small oblong

areolae, which are distinct to the base, those between the two transverse fascias being hyaline. Rostral

groove wide and subparallel behind the anterior coxa;, the rostrum extending to the meso-metasternal

suture.

Length 4-4|, breadth 1 j millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Chiacam in Vera Paz {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

Three examples. Differs from I', notata, &c., in the prominent, semierect, rather

stout frontal spine and the irregularly bifasciate elytra. A closely allied form (included

by Uhler under T. sacchari) occurs in the Island of Grenada.

7. Teleonemia prolixa. (Tab. ill. figg. 9; 9«, profile; 9^^, antenna; 10,

var. /3.)

Laccometopus jjrolixus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 65 (1860) '.

Teleonemia prolixa, Stalj Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 132°; Berg, Hemipt. Argent., Suppl. p. 103

(1884) \

Monanthia [Tropidochila] sacchari, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 325 (nee Enum. Hemipt. iii.

p. 132 *)\

Hal. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (//. //. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Juan in Vera Paz,

San Isidro {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Boquete, Tole

{Champion).—South America, Rio Janeiro i '^, Buenos Ayres ^.

Var. a. Less parallel, grey or brownish, the discoidal and sutural areas of the elytra with longitudinal blackish

markings, the triangular pronotal process sometimes pale at the tip ; the elytra slightly widening to the

middle and constricted beyond, the apex appearing considerably dilated.

Hal). Mexico*, Teapa in Tabasco (//. //. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo, San

Isidro {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, David {Champion).

Var. /3. Smaller and narrower ; varying in colour from fuscous to brownish-ochraceous ; the pronotum
sometimes with the carina; and the triangular posterior portion flavous, the discoidal and sutural areas of

the elytra streaked with fuscous or black in light-coloured specimens, the legs and the three basal joints

of the antennae sometimes ferruginous or testaceous ; the elytra subparallel, or a little widened at the

apex ; the antenna; a little more slender. (Fig. 10.)

Hah. Mexico, San Juan Bautista in Tabasco {Hoge) ; Guatemala, Tamahu in Vera

Paz, El Tumbador, Cerro Zunil, Mirandilla, Zapote {Champion).

A very variable species. The type, a male, of T. prolixa, from Rio Janeiro, is before

me, and it is more parallel than most of our specimens, and has the very narrow costal

area of the elytra pale from the base to near the apex. In the Central-American

* Stai here gives Cuba and St. Bartholomew only as localities for T. saccluxri.
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examples the elytra are frequently more or less constricted beyond the middle, and the

costal area is sometimes blackish or fuscous, with a short space only beyond the middle

flavous or hyaline. The insect varies from 3^-5 millim. in length and from 1-lf millira.

in breadth. T. prolixa {}.-=elevata, Fabr.) is very like the T. sacchari of Herrich-

Schaffer, Fieber, and StSl (1 of Fabricius), from the Antilles *, and the locality " Mexico,"

amongst others quoted by them for the last-mentioned insect, probably refers to the

present species ; T. proliosa, however, has smaller and very much less elongate areolae

in the costal area of the elytra, the areolae, too, in T. sacchari being separated by

blackish or fuscous transverse nervures. The var. /3 may prove to be distinct. We
figure a typical example from Bugaba and a macropterous specimen of the var. /3 from

Cerro Zunil.

8. Teleonemia notata, n. sp. (Tab. III. figg. 11 ; 11 «, profile ; 11 b, antenna.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, narrowing a little behind, opaque ; ferruginous or brown, darker beneath, the

triangular posterior portion of the pronotum, and sometimes the carinae also, more or loss yellowish, the

elytra pale brown, streaked with fuscous or black, the markings tending to form a dark patch before

the apex, the apical areolae more or less pale, the narrow costal area flavous to near the tip ; the anteniiie

obscure ferruginous, with the apical joint darker ; the legs obscure testaceous or ferruginous, with the

tarsi darker ; the pronotum and under surface clothed with a mealy pubescence. Head with short

frontal spines ; antennaj comparatively short, about reaching the base of the elytra, moderately stout,

joints 1 and 2 equal, 4 oblong-ovate, not or scarcely longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum tricarinate,

the median carina subangularly projecting in front, the margin.al carinae rather prominent, the interspaces

rugulose and finely punctured, reticulated behind. Elytra moderately long, slightly narrowing behind,

feebly constricted beyond the middle, and rounded at the apex : discoidal area with the areolae rather

deeply impressed ; subcostal and costal areas exceedingly narrow, uniseriate, the areolae oblong and very

narrow. Rostral groove rather wide and parallel behind the anterior coxae, becoming still wider on the

metastemum, the rostrum extending to the meso-metasternal suture.

Length ^-A:, breadth 1-1^ millim. ( d $ .)

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Vind. Goes.), Cordova (Salle), Atoyac in Vera Cruz (Schumann,

H. H. Smith), Orizaba (H. H. Smith & F. I). Godman) ; Guatemala, El Tumbador,

Tocoy (Champion); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, and San Miguel in the

Pearl Is. (Champion).

Numerous examples. Very like T. prolixa, var. /3, but differing from it in the

relatively shorter antennae, with the apical joint shorter, stouter, and more oval in

shape, it being about equal in length to the first and second joints united. We figure

a^ example from Bugaba.

9. Teleonemia SCrupidosa. (Tab. III. figg. 12; 12 a, antenna.)

Teleonemia scrupulosa, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 132 '.

Hob. Mexico, Tacubaya (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Amula in Guerrero, Orizaba

* The numerous specimens from Grenada and St. Vincent (now in the British Museum) referred by

Prof. TJhler (P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706, and 1894, p. 202) to T. sacchari belong to three species : T. sacdmri, H.-S.,

T. scrupulosa, StSl, and a species closely allied to the insect here described under the name T. hifasciata, but

differing from it in the shorter and 'inconspicuous upper frontal spine.
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and Atoyac in Vera Cruz, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Juan, Tamahu,

and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Zapote, Capetillo, Duefias, Aceituno, Guatemala city

{Champion); Panama, Bugaba,Volcan de Chiriqui, San Lorenzo, Peiia Blanca {Champion).

—Colombia, Bogota ^ ; Brazil, Rio Janeiro i
; Antilles, Grenada and St. Vincent.

This is one of the commonest species of the genus within our limits. It may be

known by the very shallowly impressed areolae of the discoidal area of the elytra, this

part being finely pubescent, like the pronotum and under surface. The uniseriate

costal area is comparatively wide throughout, the transverse nervures separating the

hyaline areolae being sometimes infuscate. The antennae (broken off in the type before

me) are stout, moderately long, and shortly pilose. The general colour is grey or brownish,

with darker markings on the elytra, there being always a pale transverse fascia before the

apex. The rostral groove is gradually widened behind the anterior coxae. The principal

characters of T. scrupulosa—the shortly pilose antennae and the finely pubescent dis-

coidal area—were not mentioned by Stdl. A specimen from Orizaba is figured.

10. Teleonemia nigrina, n. sp. (Tab. ill. figg. 13; 13 «, antenna; 13 b, the

body beneath, showing the abdominal tubercles, $ .)

Moderately elongate, narrow, opaque ; body black or piceous, the integument grey or brownisb-grey, the

elytra mottled with black and with the long narrow areolae of the costal area hyaline, separated by trans-

verse black nervures, the tip of the pronotal process and a small space near the apex of the elytra, as

well as the base of the discoidal area, more or less pale ; the antennae and legs black or fuscous, the tibiae

partly flavous or ferruginous ; the body beneath and the pronotum clothed with a close mealy pubescence.

Head with a short, stout, rather prominent frontal spine ; antennas very shortly pilose, exceedingly stout,

short, about reaching the base of the elytra, joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 not twice the length of 4, the latter

ovate and of the length of 1 and 2 united. Pronotum subtruncate in front, rather sharply tricarinate,

the outer carinae slightly sinuous, each, the marginal ones included, with a row of small areola;, the

interspaces rugulose and finely punctured, the posterior portion reticulated. Elytra moderately long,

slightly narrowed and constricted beyond the middle, with the apices bluntly rounded ; discoidal area

with deep punctiform areolae ; subcostal area narrow, biseriate ; costal area narrow, uniseriate, the areolae

long and separated by stout transverse nervures. Intercoxal portion of the metasternum very broad, the

rostral groove being abruptly and greatly widened behind, the rostrum extending to the meso-metastemal

suture. Terminal ventral segment in the female with a long, stout, obliquely projecting tubercle on each side.

Length 3|, breadth l^ millim. ( c? 2 •)

Hah. North America, Texas {Belfrage, in Mus. Brit.).—Mexico, Xucumanatlan in

Guerrero (//. //. Smith) ; Guatemala, Dueiias and Guatemala city {Champion).

Two females and three males have been obtained within our limits. The single

specimen from Texas in the British Museum is labelled with the MS. name Monanthia

nigrina, Uhler. The extraordinary ventral armature in the female and the very short

stout antennae distinguish this species at a glance. It resembles T. scrupulosa in

general appearance. Guatemalan specimens are figured.

11. Teleonemia cylindricornis, n. sp. (Tab. ill. figg. 14; 14 a, profile.)

Elongate, opaque ; testaceous or brownish-ochraceous, the antenna) and the body beneath fuscous or fusco-

ferruginous, the elytra sometimes slightly mottled with fuscous, or with some of the transverse nervures-

BIOL, centr.-amer., Rhynch., Vol. II., January 1898. 6
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in the costal area infuscate, the areola; of the latter hyaline, the tarsi usually fuscous at the tip. Head

with slender, porrect, frontal spines ; antennic very shortly pilose, reaching to the basal third of the elytra,

stout, extremely shortly pilose, joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 3 nearly four times as long as 4, 4 longer

than 1 and 2 united. Proiiotum tricarinate, the median carina raised and projecting in front, the marginal

carina; prominent, the interspaces coarsely, closely punctate, reticulate behind. Elytra long, somewhat oval

in shape, rounded at the tip, the costal margin slightly sinuate at about one-third from the apex ; discoidal

area widely reticulated, the nervures surrounding it prominent, the outer one curved behind ; subcostal

area rather broad, biseriate ; costal area prominent to the base, unisoriatc to beyond the middle, biseriate

towards the apex, the areolio rather large. Itostral groove subparallel, the rostrum e.\tcnding to a little

beyond the metasternum.

length 4-4i, breadth li-14 niillim. ( c? ? •)

Hah. British Hoxdue.\s, R. Hondo {JBlancaneau^) ; Guatemala, Chiacam, San Juan,

and San Geronimo in Vera Paz [Champion).

Eight examples. Differs from Teleonemia proper in having two rows of areola? in

the costal area of the elytra towards the apex. The antennae are formed very much as

in T. validicornis and T. forticomis. A specimen from San Ger6nimo is figured.

12. Teleonemia variegata, n. sp. (Tab. ill. figg. 15; 15 «, profile.)

Elongate, opaque ; brownish-testaceous or testaceous, fuscous beneath, the elytra mottled with blackish or

fuscous, and with some of the transverse nervures in the costal area black, the areola; of the latter

hyaline, the apical joint of the antenna; partly or entirel)" fuscous, the tarsi black, the femora and tibia;

sometimes slightly annulated with fuscous. Head with slender porrect frontal spines ; antenna; long,

moderately stout, very slightly pilose, joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 3 three or three and one-half times

longer than 4, 4 a little longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum truncate in front, tricarinate, the median

carina not raised anteriorly, the marginal carina; moderately prominent, the interspaces coarsely, closely

punctate, reticulate behind. Elytra long, somewhat oval in shape, constricted at about one-third from

the apex, tho apices rounded ; discoidal area widely reticulated ; the areola; not very deeply impressed,

the nervures surrounding it prominent, the outer one. curved behind ; subcostal area biseriate ; costal area

prominent to the base, uniseriate to beyond the middle, irregularly biseriate for a short distance towards

the apex, the areolae rather large. Rostral groove gradually widening, the rostrum extending to the

second ventral suture.

Length 41—4|, breadth Ig-lg millim.

Hah. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet [H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Capetillo

4000 feet {Champion).

Two specimens from each locality. Near T. cylindricornis, but with the antennae

shorter and not so stout, the median carina of the pronotum neither raised nor

projecting in front, the rostrum longer, the costal area of the elytra with only a few

additional areolae near the sinus, &c. A Mexican example is figured.

13. Teleonemia picta, n. sp. (Tab. III. figg. 16; 16 «, profile.)

Elongate, opaque ; testaceous or ochraceous, the disc of the pronotum, the carina; excepted, the inner part

of the discoidal area, a transverse ante-median fascia between it and the costal margin, widening

inwards, the nervures at the costal sinus, and a large apical patch, extending obliquely forwards to the

base of the sutural area, more or less fuscous ; the body beneath piceous ; tho antennic fuscous or

fuseo-ferruginous, the apical joint black ; the legs feri-uginous or obscure ferruginous, with the tarsi

blackish. Head with a rather long decumbent frontal spine, tho two short ones below it approximating

at the tip ; antennas moderately stout, about as long as the elytra, joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 3 three

times as long as 4, 4 longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum sharply tricarinate, the outer carinae
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converging antenorh% and with a prominent, oval, angularly projecting hood in front, the marginal

carinii; also prominent, each of the carina; with a row of small areolae, the interspaces coarselj", closely

punctate, reticulate behind. Elytra long, somewhat oval in shape, slightly constricted at about one-third

from the apex, the apices rounded ; costal and median nervures very prominent, the latter almost straight

;

discoidal area rather closely reticulated, the oblique nervure closing it behind very faint ; subcostal area

triseriate in the widest part ; costal area anteriorly as wide as the subcostal area, irregularly biseriate,

usually triseriate towards the apex, the areola; in great part hyaline. Eostral groove parallel, the

rostrum extending to the first ventral suture.

Length 4i-4i, breadth li-lf millim. ( c? 2 •)

Bab. Panama, Caldera and Bugaba in Chiriqui (Champion).

Found in abundance on bushes on the savanas of the " tierra caliente." This species

approaches T. cylindricornis and T. variegata ; but it has an additional row of areolae

on the costal area of the elytra, the median nervure very prominent and almost straight,

the oblique nervure closing the discoidal area behind very faint, the pronotum with a

prominent hood, «&c.

14. Teleonemia albomarginata, n. sp. (Tab. III. figg. 18 ; 18 a. profile.)

Elongate, widening behind, opaque ; black or fuscous, the pronotum wirh the hood and the membranous

anterior margin, the marginal carinte from the middle forwards, and the median carina from the middle

downwards, pale flavous, the elytra fuscous, with the costal area to near the apex yellowish-white and

hyaline, the median nervure and the apex blackish in one specimen, the spines on the head testaceous,

the antennae and legs black. Head with a moderately long frontal spine and two others below it, the

latter approximating at the tip ; antenna; elongate, moderately stout, joint 2 slightly shorter than 1, 3

three times as long as 4, 4 twice as long as 1 aud 2 united. Pronotum narrowing from the base, dilated

behind, with a small, subglobose, angularly projecting hood in front ; sharply tricarinate, the median

carina abruptly raised anteriorly, the marginal carinoe also greatly raised, each with two rows of small

areolae, the interspaces coarsely, closely punctate, reticulated behind. Elytra elongate, gradually wddening

from the base, the costal margin slightly hollowed beyond the middle, the apices subtruncate with the

angles rounded ; discoidal and sutural areas rather widely reticulated, the discoidal area entirely open

behind, the usual oblique nervure quite obsolete ; costal and median nervures very prominent, the latter

almost straight : subcostal area broad, rounded externally, closely reticulated, there being four or five

rows of small areolae in the widest part ; costal area moderately broad, closely reticulated, with three

rows of small areolae from the base to the middle, increasing to four or five beyond. Kostral groove

graduallj- widening behind, the rostrum about reaching the end of the metasternum.

Length 5|-6, breadth 2-2^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).—Amazons {Bates, in Mus. Oxon.).

. One specimen from each locality. Very like Tingis triangularis, Blanch.=^mmaff
albilatera, St&l*, from Chiquitos and llio Janeiro, St&l's type of which is before

me ; but differing from it in having the antennae longer and more slender, the pronotum

with a more inflated hood, and the median carina subaugularly raised on the disc and

infuscate in the centre, the elytra less truncate at the apex, with the discoidal area

open behind and the membranous costal area much narrower, the latter more closely

reticulated, the areolge being quite small.

* Stil does not appear to have seen the figure of Tingis triangularis, Blanch., as his t}-pe of T. (Americia)

albilatera agrees perfectly with it. The same remark applies to Tingis circumdata, Blanch., which =
Eurypharsa nohilis (Guer.).
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EURYPHARSA.

Eurypharsa, Stal, Enum. Heraipt. iii. pp. 122, 133 (1873).

1. Eurypharsa fenestrata, n. sp. (Tab. III. figg. 17 : 11 a, profile.)

Brown, the membranous margins of the proiiotum yellowish. Head with a slender frontal spine ; antenna)

very shortly pilose, rather stout, moderately long, joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 nearly four times as long as 4,

4 slightly longer than 1 and 2 united. I'roiiotum narrowing almost from the base, tricarinate, the carina;

abbreviated in front and meeting the small, compressed, acutely projecting hood ; the membranous margins

moderately wide, raised, of unifonn width, rounded behind and .subangularly projecting in front,

irregularly biseriate; the disc slightly shining, and very coarsely, closely punctate, reticulate behind ; the

posterior portion obtuse at the tip. Elytra nearly three times the width of the pronotiim, truncate at the

apex, the costa concave from about the basal third to near the tip, the latter rounded ; discoidal area

closely reticulated ; subcostal area very narrow, biseriate ; costal area extremely broad, very unequally

reticulated, with a number of the areola) near the base and a cluster of much larger areola) on the inner

part a little beyond the middle, as well as several along the costal margin and the whole of those along

the npical margin, hyaline, the inner ones forming two large hyaline patches on each elytron.

Length 54, breadth of the pronotum 1|, of the elytra 4| millim.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen only of this extraordinary insect was obtained.

It differs from the South-American E. nohilis (Guer.) {z=circumdata, Blanch.),

the type of the genus, in having the costal margin of the elytra concave from about

the basal third (instead of rounded), and the costal area very unequally reticulated, the

hyaline areolae on the inner part forming tvpo well-defined patches.

ATHEAS.

Rostrum short, not extending beyond the anterior coxas. Rostral groove uninterrupted, closed in front ; the

intercoxal portion of the metasternum cordate, the mesosternal lamiuse parallel or converging at the

middle. Antennae slender, the two basal joints stouter, the first joint much longer than the second.

Head short, with more or less acute antenniferous tubercles and an obtuse tubercle in the centre in front,

the usual spines obsolete. Pronotum without hood, tricarinate, with expanded, thin, membranous,

uniseriate margins, the triangular posterior portion sometimes abbreviated and obtuse at the tip. Elytra

extending to far beyond the abdomen, oblong oval or subparallel, rounded at the tip ; subcostal and

discoidal areas very closely reticulated, the latter extending at least to the middle and rounded within :

costal area broad or moderately broad, hyaline, with two or three rows of areolae. Wings nearly as long

as the elytra. Orifice distinct. Legs slender. Form oblong, very depressed.

The three small species referred to this genus are closely allied. The unusually

short rostrum, the complete absence of the usual spines on the head, the simply

carinate pronotum, and the prominence of the antenniferous tubercles, &c. separate

them from Levtostyla and Leptodictya ; and the thin, membranous margins of the

pronotum and elytra, the acute antenniferous tubercles, &c., from Monanthia. The

three species may be separated thus :

—

Antenniferous tubercles slender and acute flavipes, n. sp.

Antenniferous tubercles shorter and stouter.

Pronotum feebly tricarinate ; mesosternal laminae parallel fuscipes, n. sp.

Pronotum sharply tricarinate; mesosternal lamiuiE converging at the

middle aigricornis, n. sp.
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1. Atheas flavipes, n. sp. (Tab. ni. figg. 19 ; 19 ff, part of the body beneath.)

Narrow, black, in fresh specimens covered with a bluish-white waxy secretion ; the proiiotal carinse pale, the
membranous margins of the pronotum and elytra whitish-hyaline, the elytra with the nervures beyond
the diacoidal area usually fuscous or brownish ; the antenna; black, the third joint sometimes flavous

;

the leijs flavo-testaceous or liavous, the tarsi infuscate at the tip. Head dull, rugulose, the antenniferous

tubercles slender, acute, and moderately long ; antennse long and very slender, joint 1 twice as long as 2
;} nearly twice as long as 4, 4 about twice the length of 1. Pronotum finely tricarinate, closely punc-
tured ; the membranous margins rather wide, straight, and converging forwards, rounded behind, with a
row of rather large nreolte and a narrow, elongate, hyaline space towards the apex on the inner side ; the
posterior portion obtuse at the tip. Elytra elongate, subparallel at the middle in some specimens ;

discoidal area, extending to about the middle ; subcostal area biseriate ; costal and sutural areas (the basal

jiortion of the latter excepted) rather widely and subequally reticulated, the costal area triseriate in the
widest part, biseriate in front, ilesostenial laminae parallel, rather widely separated.

Length 2l-2i, breadth 1-1J^ millim. (d 2 •)

JIai. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

Thirteen specimens. Differs from the following species in the longer and more acute

antenniferous tubercles, the longer and more slender antennae, the broader membranous

margins of the pronotum, and the wider reticulation of the costal and sutural areas of

the elytra. In immature examples the pronotum and elytra are fuscous. The antennae

in eight of the specimens have the third joint flavous.

2. Atheas fascipes, n. sp. (Tab. HI. fig. 20.)

Narrow, black, in fresh specimens covered with a bluish-white waxy secretion, the pronotum with the carinse

and the tip of the posterior process usually pale, the membranous margins of the pronotum and elytra

whitish-hj*aline, the elytra with the nervures of the sutural area and apex black or fuscous ; the legs

fusco-tcstaceous with the tarsi black, or black with the knees and the apical halves of the tibiae testaceous.

Head dull, rugulose, tlie antenniferous tubercles short and pointed; antennae extending to considerably

beyond the base of the elytra, moderately slender, joint 1 nearly twice as long as 2, 3 about twice as long

as 4, 4 a little longer than 1 and 2 united. Pronotum feebly tricarinate, the outer carina indistinct at

the middle, closely punctured ; the membranous margins narrow, straight, and converging forwards

rounded behind, with a row of small areola;. Elytra long, slightly rounded at the sides ; discoidal

area extending to beyond the middle ; subcostal area hi- or triseriate ; costal area biseriate, in some
specimens

( 5 ) triseriate in the widest part. Mesosternal laminae parallel.

Length 2^-2^, breadth yi|r-l millim. ( c5' $ .)

Hab. Mexico, Cordova {BilimeJc, in Mm. Vitid. Cces.), Teapa in Tabasco {H. E. Smith)

;

Guatemala, Chiacam and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Rio Naranjo [Champion).

Fourteen specimens, two only of which are from Mexico. Differs from the following,

A. 7u'(/ricorins, in the more feebly cariiiate pronotum, the slightly longer antennee, the

parallel mesosternal laminae, and darker legs. The costal area is sometimes triseriate in

the widest part in the females. An example from Rio Naranjo is figured.

o. Atheas nigricornis, n. sp. (Tab. III. fig. 21.)

Very narrow, black, the pronotal carina; whitish, the elytra and the triangular posterior portion of the

j)ronotum varying in colour from fuscous to pale testaceous, the membranous margins of the pronotum
and elytra whitish-hyaline, the nervures at the apex and in the sutural area brownish or fuscous ; the
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antennas black; the legs rufo-testaceous, with the tarsi black. Head dull, luguloso, the antemiiferous

tubercles short and pointed ; antennee extending to very little beyond the base of the elytra, moderately

slender, joint 1 much longer than 2, 3 barely twice the length of 4, 4 a little longer than 1 and 2 united.

Pronotum distinctly tricarinate, closely punctured ; the membranous margins narrow, straight, and

converging forwards, rounded behind, with a row of small areolic. Elytra long, narrow, very feebly

widening to about the basal third ; discoidal area extending to beyond the middle ; subcostal and costal

areas biseriate. Mesosternal laminse converging at the middle, the rostral groove very narrow at

this part.

Length 2i, breadth 1 millim. ( d 2 )

Hab. Mexico, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Find. Cces.) ; Guatemala, Cerro Zunil,

Panajachel, Zapote, Capetillo, Guatemala city, Aceituno [Champion).

Numerous examples from Guatemala, four only from Mexico. A specimen from

Cerro Zunil is figured.

ACYSTA, n. gen.

Kostrum extending to the meso-metasternal suture. Rostral groove uninterrupted, closed in front, gradually

widening behind the anterior coxa;, the intcrcoxal portion of the metasteruum transverse. AntciiniD

slender, the two basal joints included, the basal joint about twice as long as the second. Head short, with

two short converging spines in front and a decumbent spine on either side. Pronotum without hood,

tricarinate, with narrow, thin, membranous margins, sometimes obliterated at the middle, the triangular

posterior portion acute at the tip. Elytra at least one and a half times the length of the nbdomen, oval,

rounded at the tip ; subcostal and discoidal areas closely reticulated, about equal in width, tlio latter

short and surrounded by raised nervures, the outer (median) nervure prominent to near the tip

;

costal area broad, hyaline, with three or four rows of areolae. Orifice distinct. Wings short. Legs

slender.

The two small species from which these characters are taken cannot be satisfactorily

included in any of the genera tabulated by Stal. A third species, represented by a

single mutilated specimen (without head) from Chacoj in Vera Paz, perhaps belongs

here ; it differs from the others in having the marginal carinse of the pronotum still

narrower and the costal area biseriate.

1. Acysta Integra, n. sp. (Tab. III. fig. 22.)

Moderately long, ferruginous, the head and the body beneath black ; the pronotum with the margins and about

half the triangular posterior portion pale testaceous, the areolaj of the margins hyaline ; the elytra with a

broad transverse fascia on the costal area before the middle, another near the apex, and the apical half

of the discoidal area, more or less fuscous, the rest of the costal area pale testaceous and hyaline, the

basal half of the discoidal area also pale, the nervures of the sutural area brownish ; the spines on the

head and the antennae flavo-testaceous ; the legs testaceous. Antenna; moderately long, joint 3 twice as

long as 4. Pronotum short, broad behind, constricted in front ; closely punctured and tricarinate, the

outer carinas almost obsolete on the disc; the membranous margins entire, rather narrow, rounded behind.

with a single row of areoloe in front, increasing to two rows behind. Elytra oval ; discoidal area extending

to a little beyond the basal third ; costal area rather closely reticulated, with about four rows of areola;

;

sutural area more widely reticulated towards the apex.

Length 2^, breadth 1^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 feet [Champion).

One specimen.
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2. Acysta interrupta, n. sp. (Tab. ill. fig. 23.)

Moderatel)- long, black ; the pronotuin with the anterior and the interrupted lateral margins, the median

carina in front, and the triangular posterior portion whitish or pale testaceous ; the elytra with a trans-

verse fascia bolow the base, extending to the subcostal and discoidal areas, the apex, and sutural area

fuscous, the rest of the costal area pale testaceous or whitish, with the areolae hyaline, the raised longi-

tudinal ncrvures testaceous ; the spines on the head, the antennoe, and legs flavous. Antennae moderately

long, joint 3 barely twice as long as 4. Pronotum closely punctured and tricarinate, strongly constricted

in front, with a small ear-like membranous expansion on each side behind, the anterior portion parallel

and with a short narrow membranous margin. Elytra oblong-oval; discoidal area extending to a little

beyond the basal third ; costal area with three or four rows of areolae.

Length 2|, breadth 1-1| millim.

Ilah. Panama, Bugaba, David {Champion).

Two examples. This is the only Central-American Tingitid known as yet with the

membranous margins of the pronotum interrupted.

MONANTHIA.
Monanthia, Lepeletier de St.-Fargeau & ServillCj Encycl. Method, x. p. 653 (1825) ; Stai, Enum,

Hemipt. iii. pp. 122, 133.

1. Monanthia monotropidia. (Tab. III. figg. 24; 24 a, part of the body

beneath : 24 b, wing.)

Monanthia {Physatocheila) monotropidia, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 63 (1858) '
j Enum. Hemipt.

iii. p. 133 ^

Hah. Guatemala, Chacoj and San Juan in Vera Paz, Zapote, Pantaleon, San Isidro

{Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David, Taboga I. {Champion).—
Colombia, Bogota ^ ; Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

A common insect from Guatemala southwards, occurring on both the Atlantic and

Pacific slopes. Stfil's type has been examined. In this, as in the following species,

the intercoxal portion of the metasternum is transversely cordate, and the rostral

channel rather wide and subparallel on the mesosternum, the rostrum reaching the

meso-metasternal suture. The wings are nearly as long as the elytra. The North-

American M. laleculata, Uhler, is probably an allied form. A specimen of M. mono-

tropidia from Chacoj is figured.

2. Monanthia c-nigrum, n. sp. (Tab. III. fig. 25.)

Finely pubescent, black, the elytra and the disc of the pronotum obscure ferrugipous, the membranous
margins of the pronotum ochraceous, the elytra with the posterior portion of the norvure closing the

discoidal area black (forming a C-shaped mark) and the nervures of the sutural area in great part also

black, the areolae of the costal area hyaline ; the antennae with joint 3 testaceous and the other joints

black ; the femora and tarsi black, the tibiae testaceous. Head with three short frontal spines ; antenneo

rather short, joints 1 and 2 equal, 4 about as long as 1 and 2 united. Pronotum with the opaque mem-
branous margins extending rather broadly inwards, in some specimens occupying about two-fifths of the

entire width ; the disc closely punctured and tricarinate, the outer carinae short. Elytra oval ; the

discoidal and subcostal areas closely punctured, the discoidal area extending to the middle, the nervures
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surrounding it very prominent, the outer one abrui)tl3' curved behind; the costal area with a single

row of large areola; ; the sutural area unequally reticulated.

Length 2i-3, breadth 1-1 ^ millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac (//. //. Smith), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.;

H. H. Smith); Guatemala, Zapote {Champion); Nicaragua, Chontales (Jiznsort),

Fourteen examples. Very like M. monotropidia, but with the membranous margins

of the pronotum broader and extending inwards, the median nervure of the elytra more

abruptly curved behind and also more prominent, usually with a short branch extending

obliquely inwards at the point of curvature. M. loricata, Dist., from Entre Kios, is

another closely allied species ; but it differs from M. c-nigrum in having the elytra longer,

with the areolae of the costal area very unequal in size, and the triangular posterior

portion of the pronotum and the discoidal area of the elytra rather widely reticulated.

One of the specimens from Orizaba is of a pale ochraceous colour, due to immaturity.

An example from Atoyac is figured.

An additional species of Tingitidse has been sent to me for examination from the

Vienna Museum since the preceding pages were in type ; it is as follows :

—

LEPTOSTYLA.

9 (a). Leptostyla partita, n. sp. (Tab. iii. tig. 26.)

Elongate, narrow, widening behind ; body black, the integument whitish and hyaline ; the elytra with a

small spot on the discoidal area, a curved oblique fascia extending from the inner part of the sutural area

to the costal margin near the tip, and the nervures beyond it fuscous, the other nervures pale testaceous ;

the antennae testaceous, the basal joint and the apical half of the fourth joint black : the legs testaceous.

Head with three slender prominent spines; antennae elongate, slender, joint 1 about two and a half

times as long as 2, 3 about three times the length of 4. Pronotum with moderately wide, raised,

membranous margins, gradually converging forwards, with the anterior and hind angles rounded, the

areola small and in two rows ; hood short and small, considerably raised, projecting slightly in front

;

the outer carinae feebly, the median carina more strongly, foliaceous, the interspaces closely punctured ;

the triangular posterior portion membranous and closely reticulated. Elytra twice as long as the

abdomen, constricted at the middle and widening beyond, the apices rounded ; discoidal area narrow, not

reaching the middle, closely reticulated ; subcostal area very narrow, biseriate ; costal area with two rows

of rather large pentagonal areola? at the middle, diminishing to one at the base and apex ; sutural area

very unequally reticulated, the ai-eolae becoming very large at the apex. Rostrum reaching the meso-

metasternal suture.

Length 2|, breadth (of the elytra near the tip) 1 millim.

Hab. Mexico, Pedregal {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Goes.).

One example. Closely allied to L. graciJenta, from Guatemala, from which it

differs in having the elytra much longer and narrower, and more constricted at the

middle, with the costal area not so wide and uniseriate only at the base, and the apical

joint of the antennae partly testaceous. From the North-American L. oblonga (Say) it

may be separated by the narrower and longer elytra, with the areolae of the costal area

much less elongate.
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Pam. PHYMATID^.
Ilerr A. Ilandlirsch's Monograph of this family is now in the press. He has

examined specimens of all the Central-American species represented in our collection,

and I have endeavoured to follow him wherever possible, the references to his work

being taken from proof-sheets kindly forwarded. Two genera only are certainly

represented within our limits, Phymata and Macrocejihalus ; a third, Agreuocoris, is

recorded by Herr Handlirsch as from " Mexico," but, as he says, the insect is probably

of eastern origin. One Phymata and seven Macrocephali are here described as new,

the whole of these being unknown to him.

The more important synonymy only of the Central-American species is mentioned

below, it being given at length by Herr Handlirsch •

These insects, as noted by Prof. Uhler and other writers regarding Phymata erosa, L.'

{^fasciata. Gray), bury themselves in the pollen of various flowers, and are thus

easily enabled, by means of their raptorial front legs, to catch the small insects that

come within reach, their habits being similar in this respect to those of many Mantidse.

They have been noticed to attack small Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, and Lepidoptera, as

well as the larvae of Tenthredinidse, Aphides, &c.

PHYMATA.
Phymata, Latreille, Hist. Nat. Cruat. et Ins. iii. p. 247 (1803) ; Laporte, Essai Class. Syst.

Hemipt., in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 14; Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. p. 21

(1843); Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. pp. ]31, 132 (1876); Handlirsch, Ann. k. k. naturhist.

Hofmus. xii. p. 144 (1898).

Syrtis, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 121 (1803) (part.).

Discomerus, Laporte, loc. cit. p. 14.

I follow Herr Handlirsch in placing most of the Central-American Phymatce under

one variable, abundant, widely distributed species, P. erosa (linn.) {fasciata. Gray).

The five other Central-American members of the genus appear to be much less

variable ; they are all comparatively rare, one only of them, P. acutangula, Guer.,

having been found in any numbers. Our species may be separated thus :

—

a. Abdomen angularly or acutely dilated at the sides ; head short or moderately

long.

a!. Pronotum constricted at the sides between the anterior and posterior

lobes, -with the lobes also more or less emarginate ; legs not annulate . erosa, L.

y. Pronotum strongly, subeqtially trisinuate at the sides ; legs annulate . . handlirschi, n. sp.

b. Abdomen strongly and acutely dilated at the sides ; lateral angles of the >

pronotum acute ; head long acuiangula, Guer.

c. Abdomen broadly and abruptly dilated at the sides ; head moderately long

;

legs annulate.
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d. Pronotum constricted at the sides between the anterior and posterior

lobes ; head with a subconical tubercle on each side of the disc.

a". Antennae in the male with joint 4 very much longer than 2 and 3

united annulipes, Stk\.

b". Antennae in the male with joint 4 about as long as 2 and 3 united . . noualhieri, Hand!.

d'. Pronotum not constricted at the sides between the anterior and posterior

lobes; head with two subconical tubercles on each side of the disc . . albopicta, Handl.

1. Phymata erosa.

Cimex erosus, Linn. Syst. Nat. 10th edit. i. p. 443 (1758) '.

Acanthia erosa, Fabr. Spec. Ins. ii. p. 337 (1781) ' ; Wolff, Icones Cimic. p. 89, t. 9. fig. 83 '.

Phymata erosa, Latr. Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. xii. p. 245*; Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii.

p. 21, t. 2. figg. Za-d'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 133°; Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist.

Hofmus. xii. p. 159'.

Discotnerus erosus, Laporte, Essai Class. Syst. Hemipt. in Gueriu's Mag. Zool. 1832, pp. 14, 87,

t. 51. figg. 4a-c '.

Herr Hirdlirsch in his Monograph recognizes fifteen forms or subspecies of this

abundant and very variable American insect, five only of which are found within our

limits, the remainder, with the exception of one North-American form, being from

South America or the Antilles. The five inhabiting our region are as follows :

—

Var. fasciata. (Tab. IV. figg. 1, d ; 2, $ .)

Syrtis fasciatus, Gray, in GriflSth's Anim. Kingd., Ins. ii. p. 242, t. 93. fig. 3*^

Syrtis erosa, Herr.-Schafi". Wanz. Ins. vii. p. 15, t. 222. fig. 694 [SepUs erosa) '".

Phymata erosa, Sanborn, Amer. Nat. i. p. 329, fig. 5 ".

Phymata erosa, subsp. a,, fasciata, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 161, t. 5. fig. 8, t. 8.

fig. 29 (head), t. 9. figg. 21, 22 (antenna) ".

Phymata wolffii, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 133 ".

Hob. North America » n i3^ Canada 12, United States ^'.— Mexico 12 13^ Juarez

{Cockerell), Atoyac {Schumann, H. H. Smith), Acaguizotla in Guerrero, Mexico city,

Orizaba, Teapa {H. H. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan {Gamier); British Honduras,

Belize {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala ^^, Lanquin, San Juan, Sabo, and San Geronimo in

Vera Paz, Quezaltenango, Capetillo, Duenas {Champion) ; Nicaragua, Chontales

(Janson) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

This is the commonest form of the species in Central America. It has the sides of

the posterior lobe of the pronotum strongly foliaceous and raised, and produced into

three acute teeth, the intermediate one being the longest and directed forwards ; and

the pronotal margins more or less granulate. Many of the males from Yucatan and

Vera Paz have the entire pronotum nigro-fuscous and the transverse fascia on the

abdomen black. The \diX. fasciata has been found in plenty in Yucatan, as well as in

Chiriqui and elsewhere. A male from Capetillo and a female from Temax are figured.

* \yrongly numbered at the bottom of the Plate.
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Prof. Uhler remarks [Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 282] that '' P. fasciata is now
distributed over the greater part of North America, and that it has doubtless been

distributed by hurricanes and less violent storms of wind from region to region, and

through the distribution of garden plants by commerce it has unquestionably been

transported to distant localities." Also that " it may be expected to occur wherever

roses and herbaceous garden plants are carried from North America."

Var. granulosa. (Tab. IV, fig. 3, d .)

Phymata erosa, subsp. c, granulosa, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 163, t. 8. fig. 11

(pronotum) '*.

Hab. Mexico, Guanajuato and Cuernavaca (Jide Ilandlirsch'^'^'), Te-p\c and Atoyac

(Schumann), Rincon in Guerrero (//. //. Smith), Orizaba i* (H. IT. Smith and F. 1). G.),

Jalapa {Hoge) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion) ; Costa Rica, Cache {Rogers).

In this variety the surface is distinctly granulate, and the lateral angles of the

pronotum are moderately dilated, the intermediate tooth obtuse or not very prominent.

The males usually have the base or sides of the posterior portion of the pronotum, and

the transverse fascia on the abdomen, blackish or fuscous. This form appears to be

confined to Central America. It has been found in plenty at Orizaba and San

Geronimo. A male from San Geronimo is figured.

Var. severini. (Tab. IV. fig. 4, 6 .)

Phymata erosa, subsp. e, serverini, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 164, t. 8.

figg. 13 (pronotum), 31 (head) ".

Hah. Mexico {Salle), Guanajuato ^^ {Miis. Roy. Belg.), Chilpancingo and Tierra

Colorada in Guerrero, Cuernavaca in Morel os ^^ (//. H. Smith), Atoyac in Vera Cruz

{Schumann, 11. H. Smith) ; Guatemala i^, Quezaltenango, Las Mercedes, San Isidro,

Zapote, Capetillo {Champion), Guatemala city (Salvin) ; Panama ^^, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chiriqui {Champion).

This is a small form, with the connexivum usually more or less spotted with black

or fuscous before and behind the diirk transverse fascia, the males being sometimes

(the females rarely) very prettily marked. It is perhaps confined to Central America.

It has been found not uncommonly at Chilpancingo, Capetillo, and Bugaba. A male

from Bugaba is figured.

Var. parva. (Tab. IV. fig. 5, d .)

Phymata erosa, subsp. f, parva, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 165 '^

Hab. Mexico, Guanajuato, Morelia, and Orizaba {^de Handlirsch ^^), Atoyac in

Vera Cruz {Schumann), Temax in N. Yucatan (Gauiner) ; British Hondueas, Belize

{Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala ^^, Cahabon and Senahu in Vera Paz, Las Mercedes, Cerro

7*
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Zunil, San Isidro, Zapote {Cham^non) ; Costa Rica^"; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chiriqui ^^, Caldera, San Lorenzo, Tole [Champion).—Colombia ^'^
; Venezuela i*^.

This is another small form, some of the males measuring 5 millim. only in length,

chiefly differing from the var. severini in the shorter head, with obtuse frontal process,

and the less acute outer hind angles of the segments 1-3 of the connexivnm. The

abdomen has the usual transverse dark fascia, and, rarely, in the males, a few spots in

addition. The insect is widely distributed in Central and South America. About

thirty specimens have been seen, a good many of which are from Chiriqui. A male

from Belize is figured.

Var. carneipes.

Phijmata carneipes, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 442 (1865) ".

2 . Phyrnata breviceps, Stal, Euum. Hemipt. v. p. 133 (1876) ".

Phymata erosa, subsp. h, carneipes, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 167, t. 5. fig. 9,

t. 8. figg. 15 (pronotum), 30 (head) '°.

Rab. Mexico, Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer^^) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui

(Champion).—Colombia, Bogota ^^ ^^
; Brazil i^ ^^.

This form resembles the var. parva, but it is larger and usually has the legs more or

less suffused witii reddish (possibly due to discoloration after death). The Yucatan

specimens ( d ? ), named by Herr Handlirsch, have an additional dark transverse fascia

in front of the usual one, and the abdomen more broadly and less angularly dilated

than usual. I have seen the types of Mayr and St^l. The locality " Georgia " given

by Mayr i'' is stated by Handlirsch ^^ to be probably incorrect.

2. Phymata handlirschi, n. sp. (Tab. IV. fig. 6, ? .)

Phymata handlirschi, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 154, t. 8. figg. 5

(connexivum), 36 (head)\

$ . Moderately elongate, rather narrow; ochraceous, mottled with fuscous, the pronotum with a dark transverse

fascia before the middle, widening inwards posteriorly, and extending for some distance backwards,

the clavus and corium fuscous, with whitish dots, the abdomen with a broad transverse blackish fascia,

occupying the fourth segment and the basal half of the fifth, the membrane smoky ;
the antenna) ochraceous,

with the ajiical joint fuscous ; the legs ochraceous, the anterior femora and coxeb partly fuscous, the four

hinder femora and tibisB faintly anoulated with fuscous. Head moderately long, the anterior process rather

prominent, with the lateral lobes obtuse at the tip ; granulate, and with two prominent subangular

tubercles on the disc behind the eyes; antennae rather slender, joints longer than 2, and 4 a little

longer than 3. Pronotum strongly, subequally trisinuate at the sides, the anterior angles prominent

but obtuse, the four marginal teeth subequal ; anterior lobe finely granulated, the posterior lobe coarsely,

shallowly, conHuently punctured ; the dorsal carina; prominent; the base feebly emarginate in the middle.

Scutellum carinate and granulate. Corium and clavus minutely punctured. Connexivum sparsely

granulate, almost parallel in front, gradually widening to the subacute apex of the fourth segment, and

obliquely narrowing thence to the broadly rounded apex, the outer apical angles of segments 1-3 slightly

thickened.

Length 5| ; breadth of pronotum 2, of abdomen 3| miUim.

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion ^).
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One example. Differs from all the other Central-American species of the genus in

the strongly trisinuate sides of the pronotum, the four teeth thus formed being about

equally prominent. In the annulate legs it approaches P. annulipes and P. nouaJhieri,

but differs from both in the much less widened connexivum. The insect is unknown

to Herr Handlirsch, after whom I have much pleasure in naming it.

3. Phymata acutangula. (Tab. IV. fig. 7, $ .)

Syrtis [Phymata) acutangula, Guer. in Ramon de la Sagi'a's Hist, Nat. fis. polit. y uat. de Cuba,

Ins. p. 170 (1856) (nee Stal) '.

Phymata acutangula, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 175, t. 4. fig. 6, t. 8. figg. 6-9

(pronotum), 32-34 (head) '.

Phymata longiceps, Stal, Rio Jan. Heraipt. i. p. 59 (1858) ' ; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 133 '.

Phymata simulans, Stal, loc. cit. p. 59" ; loc. cit. p. 133°.

Phymata acuta, Stal, loc. cit. p. 60' ; loc. cit. p. 133 '.

Hah. Mexico 2, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith) ; Guatemala 2 ; Panama, Bugaba,

Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, David [Champion).— South America, Colombia-,

Venezuela 2, Guiana 2, Bolivia 2, Brazil 2 3-8; Antilles, Cuba ^

Numerous examples of this species have been found in Chiriqui, two only in Tabasco,

these latter having the frontal process more obtuse at the tip. Easily distinguishable

from the other Central-American species by the long head, the acute lateral angles of

the pronotum, the strongly and acutely dilated abdomen, the fourth segment of which

is produced laterally into a long, acute tooth, and comparatively small size. The

eighteen specimens obtained show very little variation in colour. I have not seen

it from Guatemala. An example from Bugaba is figured.

4. Phymata annulipes.

Phymata annulipes, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 439 (c?) '; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 132'; Handl.

Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 151, t. 8. fig. 1, t. 9. fig. 8 (antenna) \

Hah. Mexico {coll. Signoret ^ ^ ^, in Mus. Vind. Cces. : 6 ).

Easily distinguishable from the allied forms with the abdomen parallel at the base

by the exceedingly elongate apical joint of the antennae in the male. The head has

two prominent conical tubercles on the disc and a bilobed frontal process. The

anterior tooth of the lateral angles of the pronotum is subvertical and conical in shape.

The connexivum is broadly and abruptly dilated beyond the middle, and obliquely

narrowed thence to the apex ; the segments 1-3 have each a conspicuous tuberciiliform

prominence at the outer apical angle (a character not mentioned by Stdl), the first

segment being also thickened and dilated at the outer anterior angle ; the fourth

segment is strongly foliaceous, with two prominent teeth, the outer apical angle also

being produced into a tooth ; the fifth segment is dilated at each outer angle. The
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type has been forwarded to me by Herr Handlirsch for examination. The locality

"Mexico" seems to require confirmation.

6. Phymata noualhieri. (Tab. IV. figg. 8, $ ; 8 a, profile of head.)

Phymata noualhieri, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 153j t. 4. fig. 3^ t. 8. fig. 4

(connexivum), t. 9. fig. 5 (antenna) '.

Hab. North America, Pennsylvania ^, Georgia ^.

—

Mexico, Chilpancingo in Guerrero i

{H. H. Smith: d ); Guatemala i, Aceituno (Champion: d $ ).

Of this species we possess four specimens from Guatemala and one from Mexico,

three of which have been examined by Herr Handlirsch. It is very like P. annulipes,

but has a much shorter apical joint to the antennae in the male (as long as 2 and 3

united in the present species, about three and a half times as long as 3, or longer than

the three others united, in P. annulipes), and the outer apical angles of the first three

segments of the connexivum less prominent. The pronotum varies in colour, it being

almost entirely black in one of the specimens. The head has a subcorneal tubercle on

each side of the disc and the two lobes of the frontal process are prominent. The legs

are annulate. In the female the apical joint of the antennae is shorter than the two

preceding joints united. A female from Aceituno is figured.

6. Phymata albopicta. (Tab. IV. figg. 9, c? ; 9 a, profile of head.)

Phymata albopicta, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 151, t. 4. fig. 2, t. 8. fig. 37 (head),

t. 9. fig. 3 (antenna) '.

Hab. North America, Georgia ^

—

Mexico (Boucard, in Mus. Oxon.), Morelia,

Guanajuato (Jide Handlirsch^), Chilpancingo in Gueriero^ (H. H. Smith), Orizaba

(//. H. Smith, F. I). G.) ; Guatemala, Chiacam and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Capetillo

(Champion), Guatemala city (Salvin).

We possess ten examples of this species, and there is also one of it in the Oxford

Museum, some of which have been examined by Herr Handlirsch. In this insect the

abdomen is broadly and abruptly foliaceous beyond the middle ; the pronotum is

without the usual median constriction at the sides, the latter being feebly trisinuate,

and the anterior and hind angles are acute ; the head has a rather long, raised, bifurcate

frontal process, and two prominent subcorneal tubercles on each side of the disc ; the

apical joint of the antennae is about as long as the two preceding united in the male,

much shorter in the female. The broad transverse dark fascia on the elytra some-

times extends to the apex ; the basal half of the corium and the first three segments

of the connexivum are spotted with whitish or pale testaceous, and there are two

similarly coloured spots on each side of the pronotum anteriorly. A specimen from

San Geronimo is figured.
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MACROCEPHALUS.
Macrocephalus, Swederus, Vet,-Ak. nya Handl. viii. p. 183 (1787) *; Westwood, Trans. Eat. Soc.

Lond. iii. p. 22 (1841) ; Stal, Eaum. Hemipt, v. pp. 132, 134 ; Handlirsch, Ann. k. k. iiaturhist.

Hofmus. xii. p 181 (nee Olivier, 1789).

This genus is confined to the warmer parts of America, ranging from the Southern

United States to Chili and the Argentine Republic. The species are numerous in

Central America, but of several of them very few individuals have been obtained. The

females, in most cases, differ from the males in being much paler in colour, and there is

sometimes a slight modification in the form of the antennae and connexivum in this sex.

Several species are green in life, this colour changing to ochreous in dried specimens,

Macrocephalus chiefly differs from Phymata in the greatly developed scutellum and the

absence of tarsi to the front pair of legs f

.

a. Scutellum with a laterally dilated median callus extending from the base

downwards, and also with a more or less distinct median carina, the

latter sometimes becoming evanescent anteriorly.

a'. Lateral angles of the pronotum raised, bilobate; scutellar callus

sparsely punctured notatus, Westw.

b'. Lateral angles of the pronotum not or very little raised, obliquely

truncate.

a". Scutellar callus long, closely punctured ; antennse
( ^ ) with joint 4

scarcely so long as the others united ; upper surface con-

spicuously granulate aspersus, n. sp.

b". Scutellar callus short, very sparsely punctured; antennae {^) with

joint 4 longer than the others united ; upper surface very

sparsely and finely granulate panamensis, n. sp.

b. Scutellum with a well-defined median carina only.

c'. Head and anterior half of pronotum simply granulate.

c". Antennae (c?) with joint 4 very elongate, 3 a little longer than 2;

body narrow, elongate.

a'". Lateral angles of the pronotum obliquely truncate ; body
( ,^

)

fuscous above, the scutellum with a flavous median vitta,

extending on to the pronotum falleni, Stal.

b'". Lateral angles of the pronotum acute; body ((J $ ) more or less

ochraceous or green above, the basal half of the pronotum and

a very large patch on the apical part of the scutellum darker . angustatus, n. sp.

d". Antennae
( c? ? ) with joint 4 moderately long :

c'". Joint 3 nearly twice as long as 2 ; body
( ^ ) moderately elongate,

variegate above, with the connexivum spotted granulatus, n. sp.

The name Macrocephalus is also in use in Coleoptera, fam. AnthribidiB, but it has priority in Rhynchota.

t The short retractile anterior tarsi are received into a groove on the lower side of the tibiae in Plipmia,

and not easily seen.
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d'" . Joint 3 not or not much longer than 2.

a*. Form narrow, elongate; lateral angles of the pronotum emar-

ginate ; connexivum
( $ ) not visible from above .... attenuatus, n. sp.

i*. Form comparatively short ; lateral angles of the pronotum

obliquely truncate or feebly emarginate; connexivum
( <^ ? )

broad,

a'. Lateral angles of the pronotum dilated and reflexed on their

anterior edge
;
pronotum and scutellum finely punctured, iruequalis, n. sp.

A\ Lateral angles of the pronotum simple in front
;
pronotum

and base of scutellum coarsely punctured.

a'. Anterior lobe of the pronotum coarsely granulate, more or

less spiculate at the sides, infuscate in the male, the

posterior portion feebly convex or somewhat flattened

;

scutellum moderately depressed below the base, in the

male black, usually with two yellow spots on each side

externally stuli, Hand!.

b'. Anterior lobe of the pronotum more finely granulate.

a'. Pronotum convex behind, the anterior lobe flavous in

the male J
scutellum strongly depressed below the

base, in the male with the base, a median fascia, and

an apical spot more or less fuscous lepidus, Stal.

i'. Pronotum flattened behind ; scutellum feebly depressed

below the base. [The male with the anterior and

posterior lobes of the pronotum, the sides excepted,

and a broad median vitta on the scutellum, fuscous.] . prehensilis, F.

d'. Head and anterior half of the pronotum with setiferous spiculse,

the rest of the surface conspicuously granulate ; form short and

broad spiculosus, n. sp.

1. Macrocephalus notatus. (Tab. IV. fig. 10, 6 .)

Macrocephalus no<a/MS,Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. p. 24 (1841)'; Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist.

Hofmus. xii. p. 188, fig. 22 (scutellum), t. 9. figg. 27, 28 (antenna)'.

Macrocephalus incisus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 440 (c?)'; Euum. Hemipt. v. p. 135*.

Macrocephalus aliens, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 440 ((?)'.

Hab. Mexico ^-5, Pinos Altos in Chihuahua {Buchan-Hephurn), Teapa in Tabasco

{R. H. Smith), Tabasco {Mus. Holm.^), Temax in N. Yucatan {Gaunter); British

Honduras, Belize {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala 2, Chiacam, San Juan, Panzos, Chacoj,

and La Tinta in Vera Paz, El Reposo, Pantaleon, Mirandilla [Champion), Escuintla

{Mus. Vind. Cces.); Costa Rica 2; Panama, Veraguas {Mus. Berol.^). — CohOumA^ ^

;

Venezuela 2.

far. The antero-latcral tooth of the pronotum less prominent ; the scuteUar callus smaller and shortir, not

reaching the middle (Handl. he. eit. fig. 24). ( cf J .)

Hab. Guatemala, San Geroninio {Champion); Costa Rica 2.
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Var. The connexivura more rounded externally, the segments only very slightly projecting at their outer apical

angles ; the scutellar callus extending to the middle (Handl. he. cit. p. 23). ( cJ .)

Hab. Costa Rica; Panama, Taboga I. (Champion).

This is the commonest species of the genus in Central America. It is very like

M. cimicoides, Swed., Westwood's male specimen of which is contained in the Oxford

Museum ; but differs from it in having a less cylindrical apical joint to the antennae

in the male, and the scutellar callus less pointed laterally. A typical male from Chacoj

is figured.

The antero-lateral tooth of the pronotum is usually much longer than the posterior

one. The scutellar callus varies in size, it being considerably prolonged posteriorly in

many of the males before me. The puncturing of the basal half of the pronotum and

of the base of the scutellum is very coarse. The segments of the connexivum are more

or less angularly dilated at their outer apical angle. The femora, tibiae, and scutellar

callus are probably green or greenish in life. Herr Handlirsch informs me that he has

seen StSl's types, and also that of M. notatus, Westw., and that he regards them as

varieties of one and the same species, distinct from both M. manicatus (F.) and

M. cimicoides, Swed., of Nortli America.

2. Macrocephalus aspersus, n. sp. (Tab. IV. fig. 11, 6
.)

Macrocephalus aspersus, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 191, t. 9. fig. 29

(antenna) '.

c? . Moderately elongate, narrow ; ochraneous, the head with an olivaceous mark surrounding the ocelli behind,

the posterior portion of the pronotum, the corium, and the scutellum, the median callus excepted, pale

brownish-olivaeeous ; the antennae, the buccal laminae, the front of the presternum, and a streak on

each side of the median callus of the scutellum in front, fuscous; the legs flavous, the tibioe and tarsi

green : above and beneath thickly studded with small smooth pallid granules, these giving a mottled

appearance to the scutellum ; the posterior portion of the pronotum and the median callus and base of the

scutellum coarsely and closely, the rest of the scutellum and the corium finely, punctate. Antennae

moderately stout, joint 4 nearly as long as the others united, 3 longer than 2. Pronotum with the lateral

angles obliquely truncate ; the two dorsal carinas prominent, converging anteriorly, and reaching the

anterior lobe. Scutellum gradually narrowing from the middle forwards, with a large lanciform

median callus extending to far beyond the middle, and also with a smooth median carina. Abdomen
oval, the connexivum moderately wide, the fifth segment only subangularly projecting laterally at the

outer apical angles.

Length 8, breadth 3 millim.

Bab. Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson ^).

Differs from M. notatus ( c? ) in the more slender antennae, with much longer apical

joint, the obtuse, unraised lateral angles of the pronotum, the closely punctured scutellar

callus, the rounded sides of the connexivum, and the more coarsely and closely granulate

surface. The insect is more elongate and less attenuate than the male of M. panamensis,

and has the scutellar callus very differently shaped, the granulation much closer, &c.

This species is unknown to Herr Handlirsch, who informs me that it is certainly

undescribed.

BIOL, centb.-amer., Rhynch., Vol. II., April 1898. 8
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3. Macroceplialus panamensis, n. sp. (Tab. IV. figg. 12, d ; 13, ? .)

Macrocephalus panamensis, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturbist. Hofmus. xii. p. 200, fig. 25

(scutellum), t. 9. fig. 40 (antenna) ^

<S . Moderately elongate, attenuate behind ; head black, with an ochraceoua stripe on each side behind the eyes ;

pronotum brownish-black, rather broadly bordered with ochraceous at the sides from the lateral angles

to the apex; corium and scutellum black, the latter with the median callus, a narrow curved fascia a

little before the apex, and the apex of the median carina, flavous; the connexivura ochraceous, with a

transverse black fascia before the middle ; the antennas black, the second and third joints, and the base

and apex of the fourth, obscure ferruginous ; the body beneath ochraceous ; the anterior femora and tibiae

nigro-fuscous, the intermediate and hind legs fusco-testaceous ; above and beneath, the basal joints of the

antennas, the coxte and femora, and the two hinder tibia), sparsely studded with smooth minute granules ;

the basal half of the pronotum and the basal third of the scutellum closely and somewhat coarsely, the

corium and the rest of the scutellum more finely, punctured, the median callus with a few coarse scattered

punctures only. Antennae moderately stout, joint 4 a little longer than the others united, 3 longer

than 2. Pronotum with the lateral angles obliquely truncate ; the two dorsal carina; converging

anteriorly and- reaching the anterior lobe. Scutellum slightly narrowing from the middle forwards, and

also narrowing behind, with a raised subpiriform median callus and a smooth median carina, the callus

extending to a little beyond the basal third and pointed behind. Abdomen oval, the connexivum rather

narrow and rounded externally.

Length 6|-, breadth 2| millim.

2 . Broader, less attenuate behind ; ochraceous, the head and the basal half of the pronotum mottled with

fuscous ; the scutellum fuscous or brownish, with a faint curved fascia towards the apex, an indistinct

apical spot, the median callus, and the granules, flavous ; the legs slightly suffused with green ; the

apical joint of the antennae shorter and more pointed, scarcely as long as joints 1-3 united ; the abdomen

cordate, with the connexivum much broader ; the lateral angles of the pronotum obliquely truncate or very

feebly emarginate at the tip.

Length 8, breadth 3|-3| millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion i).

One male and two females. Differs from M. notatus in all its varieties in the truncate

or very feebly emarginate lateral angles of the pronotum, the much finer puncturing of

the basal half of the latter, the larger apical joint of the antennae, the relatively shorter

median callus of the scutellum, and the rounded sides of the connexivum.

From the allied M. leucographus, Westw., from Haiti, and from M. loestwoodi, Guer.,

from Cuba, it may be known by the pale scutellar callus, and from M. westwoodi, in

addition, by the lateral angles of the pronotum not being raised [Jide Handl irsch).

4. Macrocephalus falleni. (Tab. IV. fig. 14, d .)

Macrocephalus falleni, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 18G2, p. 44!l
( c?

)
' j Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 135 ^ ; Handl.

Ann. k. k. naturbist. Hofmus. xii. p. 206, t. 7. fig. 8, t. 9. fig. 43 (antenna)'.

cJ . Moderately elongate ; head black, ochraceous at the sides, the eyes and ocelli ochraceous
;

pronotum,

scutellum, and corium nigro-fuscous, the pronotum with the margins (except at the apex of the lateral

angles) and a narrow median vitta on the posterior portion, and the scutellum with a rather broad

median vitta (including the median carina), ochraceous ; the body beneath, connexivum, and legs

ochraceous ; the antenna; fusco-ferruginous, the apical joint in great part fuscous ; above and beneath, the

basal joints of the antennae, the coxae and femora, and the two hinder tibiae, studded with small smooth

granules, these being very minute and widely scattered on the pronotum, scutellum, and corium ; the

posterior portion of the pronotum, scutellum, and corium rather closely punctured. Antennae moderately

stout, joint 4 about twice as long as 2 and 3 united, 3 longer than 2. Pronotum with the lateral angles

obliquely truncate ; the two dorsal carinae short and not very distinct, converging in front, and reaching
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the anterior lobe. Scutellum gradually narrowing from the middle forwards, with a moderately prominent

smooth median carina. Abdomen oval, very little wider than the pronotum, the connexivum rather

narrow, the segments not projecting at their outer apical angles.

Length 8|, breadth 3 millim.

Hab. Mexico {coll. Signoret ^ ^ ^, in Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Panama, Boquete in Chiriqui

3500 feet [Champion).

One example, only differing from the type {fide Handlirsch) in being a little darker.

The description given will supplement that of Stal.

5. Macrocephalus angustatus, n. sp. (Tab. IV. figg. 15, 6; 16, ? .)

Macrocephalus angustatus, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 204, t. 9. fig. 45

(antenna) '.

^ . Very elongate, narrow ; oohraceous, the head with a blackish mark between the ocelli, the pronotum with

the posterior portion suffused with rufo-fusoous, the lateral angles fuscous, the scutellum with the apical

half mottled with brown, with indications of a darker median fascia ; the legs and corium suffused with

green ; the antenna? rufo-ferruginous, the apical half of the fourth joint blackish ; above (the basal half of

.the scutellum excepted) and beneath, the basal joints of the antennse, the coxse and femora, and the two

hinder tibiae, studded with smaU smooth granules ; the posterior portion of the pronotum and the basal

half of the scutellum coarsely, the rest of the scutellum finely and closely, punctured. Antennse

moderately stout, joint 4 distinctly longer than 1-3 united, 2 and 3 subequal in length. Pronotum with

the lateral angles convex and acute, these being emarginate behind ; the two dorsal carinse moderately

prominent, converging anteriorly, and reaching the long anterior lobe ; the posterior portion canaliculate

in the middle in front. Scutellum gradually narrowing from about the middle forwards, with a smooth

prominent median carina. Abdomen subparallel, the very narrow connexivum scarcely visible from above,

the fifth segment angularly dilated at the outer apical angles.

Length 9| ; breadth 2;Lj-, of the pronotum Sy'^ millim.

$ . Broader, the pronotum paler on the disc ; the scutellum shorter, suffused with green at the sides, and with

the dark apical patch not reaching the middle ; the abdomen elongate-oval, the connexivum as wide as

the corium and visible from above almost to the apex, the fifth and sixth segments angularly dilated at

their outer apical angles.

Length 10|, breadth 3, of the pronotum 3j millim.

Hah. Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson'^:^); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Cham-

pion 1
: d ).

One example from each locality. The ochraceous portions of the scutellum and

corium, as well as the legs, are probably green in life. The insect is closely allied to

31. macilentus, Westw., from Colombia, from which it differs {fide Handlirsch) in

having the antennse much longer.

6. Macrocephalus granulatus, n. sp. (Tab. IV. figg. 17, d; 18, $ .)

Macrocephalus granulatus, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 205, t. 9. fig. 47

(antenna) \

cJ . Moderately elongate ; above black, fuscous, or brownish, the head with a marginal stripe behind the eyes,

the pronotum with the margins (except at the apex of the lateral angles), the dorsal carinas in front, and

a median vitta on the posterior portion, the scutellum with a narrow elongate-triangular mark below the

base, the sides in front, and the median carina for some distance before and beyond the middle, as well as

most of the granules, and the anterior half or more of each of the segments of the connexivum, flavous or

ochraceous ; the antennse blackish or fuscous, the three basal joints beneath, and the base and apex of the

fourth joint, more or less ochraceous ; the body beneath and the legs fiavous or ochraceous, the anterior

8*
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femora usually blackish or fuscous, the sides of the ventral segments sometimes stained with fuscous ;

above and beneath, the basal joints of the antenna;, the coxae and femora, and the two hinder tibiae,

studded with small smooth granules, these (owing to their pale colour) forming variegate markings on the

scutellum ; the posterior portion of the pronotum, the scutellum, and corium rather closely j)unctured,

the punctures on the pronotum and on the base of the scutellum moderately coarse, the others fine.

Antenna; moderately stout, joint 4 about as long as 2 and 3 united, 3 nearly twice as long as 2.

Pronotum feebly convex behind, slightly depressed along the middle, the lateral angles obliquely truncate

;

the two dorsal carinas reaching the anterior lobe, converging anteriorly, and evanescent behind. Scutellum

constricted below the base, with a smooth prominent median carina. Corium with the median nervure

extending obliquely inwards. Abdomen oval, the connexivum moderately wide, the apex of each of the

segments slightly projecting laterally, that of the first and fifth subangularly dilated.

5 . Broader ; above pale brown, the basal joints of the antenna; and tlie head (except at the sides behind)

fuscous, the pronotum, scutellum, and corium also mottled with darker brown ; the connexivum much
more broadly dilated at the sides, the first and sixth segments subangularly dilated laterally at the apex

;

the apical joint of the antennas a little shorter, more ovate in shape, and more pointed at the tip.

Length 8|-94, breadth d S-SJ, ? 4 millim.

Hob. Guatemala, Purula, Sabo, and Sinanja in Vera Paz [Champion ^).

Var. Above and beneath very sparsely, minutely granulate, the scutellum closely, finely, uniformly punctate,

the connexivum more evenly rounded at the sides, the first and sixth segments not subangularly dilated

at the outer apical angle. ( ? .)

Hab. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero (//. ff. Smith ^). .

Six males and one female of the typical form have been obtained. The variety is

represented by an imperfect female example. The male of M. granulatus may easily

be known by its variegate colour, the segments of the connexivum being spotted and

the pale granules on the scutellum forming definite markings. The female, as in

M. lepidus and others, is much paler and more uniformly coloured. The long third

joint of the antennae is a conspicuous character in the present species. The insect is

unknown to Herr Handlirsch.

7. Macrocephalus attenuatus, n. sp. (Tab. iv. fig. 19, <s .)

Macrocephalus attenuatus, Champ., Handl. Ana. k. k. naiurhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 204, t. 9. fig. 4G

(antenna)'.

cJ . Very elongate, narrow, narrowing posteriorly ; fuscous, the pronotum mottled with lighter brown ; the

scutellum and corium blackish, fuscous at the base, the scutellum with an apical spot and a transverse

patch in front of it sordid yellow, and also slightly mottled with the same colour ; the antenna; rufo-

fuscous, with the apical joint black ; the legs, including the coxa;, the sterna, and a broad space down the

middle of the abdomen beneath, flavous, the tibiae and tarsi suffused with green ; the exposed portion of

the connexivum ochraceous ; the upper surface, the basal joints of the antennae, the coxte and femora, and

the two hinder tibiae, studded with small smooth scattered granules ; the posterior portion of the pronotum

and the basal half of the scutellum sparsely and coarsely, the rest of the scutellum closely and finely,

punctate. Antennae stout, joint 4 ovate, nearly as long as 1-3 united, 2 and 3 subequal. Pronotum with

the lateral angles convex and excised, the anterior tooth rather sharp and prominent, the posterior one

obtuse ; the two dorsal carina; short, slightly converging in front, and reaching the long anterior lobe.

Scutellum gradually narrowing from the middle forward, with a smooth median carina, which becomes

less distinct towards the base. Abdomen gradually narrowing from the base, the connexivum scarcely

visible from above ; the ventral segments with a broad, smooth, shining space down the middle, the

sides closely granulated.

length 9| ; breadth 2^, of the pronotum 3 millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion ^).
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One example. Easily separable from M. angustatus, d , by the shorter and stouter

apical joint of the antennae, and the broad, excised lateral angles of the pronotum.

Very similar to M. macilentus, Westw., but differing from it in the emarginate and

more convex lateral angles of the pronotum {fide Handlirsch).

8. Macrocephalus insBqualis, n. sp. (Tab. IV. fig. 20, $ .)

Macrocephalm inaqualis. Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 1S7, t. 9. fig. 35

(antenna) '.

2 Comparatively short, broad ; obscure rufo-testaceous, the lateral angles of the pronotum paler, the scutellum

with a large patch on each side at the base ochraceous and the median carina flavous in front ;
the

connexivum rufo-fuscous, each of the segments bordered with black externally at the middle, and with

the outer anterior and posterior angles testaceous ; the antennas fusco-ferruginous ; the legs fusco-

testaceous, the femora reddish ; the body beneath rufo-testaceous ; above and beneath, the basal joints of

the antenna;, the coxse and femora, and the two hinder tibiae, studded with smooth granules, those on

the pronotum, scutellum, and connexivum very minute and widely scattered ; the posterior half of the

pronotum and the basal portion of the scutellum somewhat coarsely, and the rest of the scutellum

closely and finely, punctured. AutenniB short and stout, joint 4 ovate, as long as 2 and .3 united, the

latter subequal. Pronotum rather broadly dilated at the sides, the lateral angles slightly excised (forming

two very short obtuse teeth) and with their anterior margin feebly dilated and reflexed at the middle ;

the two dorsal carina; short, very little raised, slightly converging in front, and reaching the anterior

lobe. Scutellum narrowing from the middle forwards, with a smooth sharp median carina, which is

thickened at the base. Abdomen broad-oval, the connexivum wide and rounded externally.

Length 6^, breadth 3 millim.

Ilab. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet {H. H. Smith ^).

One example, evidently discoloured. Very like M. stali, Handl. ; but differing from

the female of that species in the much more finely punctured pronotum and scutellum,

as well as in the shape of the lateral angles of the pronotum, these having their oblique

anterior margin slightly dilated and reflexed at the middle. In certain lights the

ochraceous patch at the base of the scutellum appears to be limited posteriorly by an

oblique darker stripe. The insect is unknown to Herr Handlirsch.

9. Macrocephalus stall. (Tab. iv. figg. 21, c? ; 22, $ .)

Macrocephalus lepidus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 440'; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 135'^ (part.).

Macrocephalus stali, Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 195 '.

Hah. Mexico {Salle and Boucard, in Mus. Holm}^; Boucard in Mus. Oxon.: d ),

Chilpancingo in Guerrero ^ (//. B. Sinifh -^
: d ? ).

Var. Pronotum more depressed behind, the anterior lobe more feebly spiculate at the sides ; scutellum in the

male sometimes entirely black, the short streak on the median carina at the base excepted. ( d $ •)

Hab. Mexico, Guanajuato ^ {Bnges, in Mus. Roy. Belg.).

Two species were confused by St&l under the name M. lepidus, the name M. stall

being applied to one of them by Handlirsch. Of the latter we have received numerous

examples of both sexes from Guerrero, the males agreeing perfectly with the types of

M. lepidus in the Stockholm Museum, communicated by Dr. Aurivillius. Those in

the Signoret collection, communicated by Herr Handlirsch, agree best with his
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description. Of the variety I have seen three males and two females. In the typical

form of M. stall the anterior lobe of the pronotum is coarsely granulate, the granules

at the sides being pointed in both sexes (a character not mentioned by St&l), and the

teeth on the underside of the head, as well as those on the front of the prosternum

and on the front coxae, are sharp ; the scutellum in the male (the base of the median

carina excepted) is black or blackish, with two subtriangular yellow spots on each side

externally, and the anterior lobe of the pronotum (as in M. prehensilis) is more or less

blackish or fuscous in this sex. A male and female from Chilpanciiigo are figured.

10. Macrocephalus lepidus. (Tab. IV. figg. 23, 23 «, 6 .)

Macrocephalus lepidus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 440 (part.) ^ ; Handl. Ann. k. k. naturhist.

Hofmus. xii. p. 196, t. 8. fig. 5, t. 9. figg. 33, 34 (antenna) \

i3 . Comparatively short, flavous, ochraceous,' or greenish-yellow ; the head, the basal half of the pronotum

(the hind margin outside the scuteUum excepted), the base of the corium, a transverse median fascia on

the scutellum—widening inwards and connected on each side of the median carina with a basal patch,

and extending laterally to the outer margin of the connexivum,—and a rather large spot at the apex,

blackish or fuscous in dark specimens, dilute fuscous or brownish-ochraceous in light-coloured ones ; the

antennee in dark specimens ferruginous, with joints 1 and 2 above and the others partly black ; the inner

(covered) portion of the corium carmine ; the head, the basal joints of the antennse, the anterior half

of the pronotum, the coxae, femora, and under surface set with small smooth granules, those on the head

and antennas sometimes black ; the basal half of the pronotum and the base of the scutellum coarsel}',

the rest of the scutellum finely and closely, punctate, the base of the pronotum, the connexivum, and

scutellum sparsely and very finely granulate, the scutellum with irregular, scattered, shallow depressions,

appearing mottled. Antennae short and stout, joint 4 ovate, a little longer than 2 and 3 united, 3 longer

than 2. Pronotum with the basal half transversely convex, the lateral angles broad and somewhat raised,

more or less emarginate at the apex ; the two dorsal carinae prominent, converging anteriorly, and reaching

the anterior lobe. Scutellum transversely depressed in front, and with a smooth sharp median carina,

which is thickened and prominent at the base. Abdomen cordate, the connexivum wide, the first segment

subangularly dilated laterally at the apex.

$ . Broader and larger, with the darker markings paler and less distinct, the head and antennae entirely pale.

Length 5f-5f, breadth 2^-21 millim.

Hah. Mexico {coll. Signoret ^ ^, in Mus. Vind. Goes.), Orizaba {BilimeJc, in Mus. Find.

Cces. : c? $ ), Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith : 6 ); Guatemala 2, Chiacam and Cahabon

in Vera Paz [Champion: d ? ).

We have received twenty-one specimens of this species, and there are six others in

the Vienna Museum, all apparently from the Atlantic slope. Closely allied to M. stdli,

Handl., from the central plateau and Pacific slope of Mexico, but differing from it in

having the pronotum more finely granulate in front, with the posterior portion more

convex and the dorsal carinae more prominent, and the scutellum more depressed below

the base ; the males, too, are dissimilar in colour, those of the present species having

the anterior lobe of the pronotum pale and the scutellum less marked with black or

fuscous, the median fascia being here separated from the apical spot, this being the

case in the female also. The yellow streak on the base of the scutellar carina is usually

dilated laterally, forming a narrow diagonal mark. Two species having been confused
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by StSl under the name M. lepidus, a fresh description is given from our extensive

series of specimens. A male from Teapa is figured.

11. Macrocephalus prehensilis.

Syrlis prehensilis, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 123 '.

Macrocephalus prehensilis, Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii. p. 26'; Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat.

Ins. Hemipt. p. 293'; Herr.-Schiiff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 108, t. 285. fig. 879*; Stal, Hemipt.

Fabr. i. p. 94'; Enum. Ins. v. p. 135°; Handl, Ann. k. k. naturbist. Hofmus. xii. p. 194 ^

? . Macrocephalus pallidus, Westw. loc. cit. p. 27 '.

Ilab. North America ^ ^ ^, Kentucky ^, Georgia ^ s s^ Carolina ^ ^, Texas ^ ''.—Mexico,

Ciudad in Durango 8100 feet {Forrer).

A single female specimen from Durango seems to belong here. It is a little darker

than the three females from Georgia and Texas before me (including Westwood's type

of M. pallulus), and has the scutellum more finely punctured. The insect cannot be

associated with either of the forms of M. stalt', on account of the finely and simply

granulated sides of the anterior lobe of the pronotum. The pronotum is more flattened

behind than in M. lepidus.

12. Macrocephalus spiculosus, n. sp. (Tab. IV. figg. 24, d ; 25, 5 .)

Macrocephalus spiculosus, Champ., Handl. Ann. k. k. naturbist. Hofnaus. xii. p. 200, t. 9. fig. 40

(antenna) '.

(5 . Comparatively short, oehraceous or greenish, the basal half of the pronotum, a patch at the apex of the

scutellum, and sometimes the base of the latter, the base of the corium, the spiculoe on the head, and a

patch on the outer side of the femora, black, fuscous, or brownish ; the antennae varying in colour—in

some specimens blackish or fuscous, in others with the apical joint only dark ; the inner (covered) portion

of the corium carmine ; the head, the basal joints of the antennse above, the anterior half of the pronotum,

the coxae and femora, the two hinder tibiaj, and the outer edges of the corium and connexivum, thicl<ly

set with setiferous spicula;, which are longer and more prominent on the pronotum than elsewhere, the

rest of the surface set with smooth pallid granules, these forming a variegate pattern on the scutellum

;

the basal half of the pronotum and the base of the scutellum coarsely and closely, the rest of the scutellum

and the corium finely, punctured. Antenna; stout, joint 4 oblong-ovate, a little longer than 2 and 3

united, 3 slightly longer than 2. Pronotum with the lateral angles broad and distinctly raised, excised at

the apex, the excision forming two short teeth ; the two dorsal carina; prominent, subparaUel, reaching the

anterior lobe. Scutellum narrowing a little forwards, rounded at the apex, and with a smooth, prominent

median carina, which becomes much stouter towards the base. Abdomen cordate, the connexivum wide,

the first segment feebly subangularly dilated laterally at the apex.

5 . Broader, almost unicolorous, oehraceous or greenish, the scutellum usually with a transverse darker spot

before the apex ; the apical joint of the antenna; ovate, about as long as joints 2 and 3 united ; the

connexivum broader and extending to a little beyond the scutellum.

Length 64-7, breadth 2^-3^ millim.

Ilah. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz, Teapa in Tabasco [H. H. Smith ^) ; Guatemala,

Chiacam, Coban, Senahu, and Tamahu in Vera Paz [Champion ^).

Numerous examples from Vera Paz, two only from Mexico, all from the Atlantic

slope. The males vary in colour, the dark apical patch sometimes extending forwards
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to the middle of the scutellum. The pallid granules on the scutellum are so arranged

as to form a variegate pattern. There is no trace of a dark transverse median fascia on

the scutellum and connexivum in the male. Allied to M. asper, St§,l, from Venezuela,

but more robust, vpith shorter spines and hairs, and also differing from it in the absence of

the protuberances on the pronotum {fide Handlirsch). Chiacam specimens are figured.

AGREUOCORIS.
Agreuocoris, Handlirsch, Ann. k. k. naturhist. Hofmus. xii. p. 217, fig. 32 (1898).

The following is a translation of Herr Handlirsch 's description of this genus and

species :

—

"Head long, shaped as in the genus Glossopelta, Handl., nearlj- cylindrical, without frontal projection, and

without grooves for the antennae at the sides, or a groove below or above the ej-es ; tylus well-defined
;

juga as in Olossopelta, &c.; genao strongly produced, the bucculaj small, but well-defined, both without

grooves for the antennae; rostral groove not wider than the rostrum, distinctly margined; eyes and ocelli

as in Glossopelta ; rostrum strong and straight, with the first joint much longer than the second
;
(antennjc

with joints 2-4 wanting in the unique example seen). Thorax as in Glossopelta, the anterior portion of

the pronotum well separated from the posterior portion, tlie lateral angles strongly developed and bent

upwards, the median groove distinct, the carina not very much raised ; sides without antcniial grooves.

Angles of the presternum produced, enclosing the tip of the rostrum. Scutellum very similar to that of

Glossopelta, elongate, tongue-like, and extending to the apex of the abdomen. Anterior wings similar to

those of Glossopelta, the corium narrow, with the third and fifth veins united ; the third vein of the

membrane forked, the cells between the fifth and seventh veins very much as in Glossopelta, &c. Hind

wings with a well-developed hamus and anal appendage ; the seventh and ninth veins divided. Inter-

mediate and hind legs very like those of Glossopielta, short and stout (anterior pair broken off'). Abdomen

not very flat, similar to that of Glossopelta, broadly heart-shaped, with strongly raised sides and feebly

emarginate apex. Sculpture and colour as in the allied genera."

This genus is closely allied to Macrocephalus, differing from it in the venation of the

membrane and in the absence of a channel on the anterior side of the genae. The first

(third) vein of the membrane is forked in Acp'euocoris, and simple in Macrocephalus.

1. Agreuocoris noualhieri.

Agreuocoris noualhieri, Handl. 1. c. p. 218, fig. 33 \

" S • Form similar to that of Glossopelta acuta, Handl. Head nearly cylindrical, closing the gena; entirely in

front, the edge of the rostral groove not much produced, unarmed ; ocellar elevations feebly raised ; first

joint of the antennae rather thin, not pointed. Pronotum one and a half times broader than long,

distinctly depressed at the middle, plainly carinate, the lateral projections strongly curved upwards,

slightly directed backwards and distinctly emarginate at the tip. Angles of the presternum strongly

produced. Scutellum long, tongue-shaped, nearly extending to the apex of the abdomen, without

distinct median carina. Membrane dark brown. Abdomen broadly heart-shaped, decidedly broader

than the thorax, the terminal segment slightly emarginate, the connexivum with entire margins, only a

little produced at the angles of the first and second segments. Body smooth, the head finely giainilatc,

the anterior portion of the pronotum and the sides of the breast more coarsely granulate, like the exposed

parts of the abdomen ; behind the middle, the pronotum is very closely and strongly punctured ;
scutellum

coarsely punctured at the middle, the sides finely and closely punctured. Underside pale light brown. The

head above and laterally almost black; the pronotum black-brown above, near the edges brownish, behind

the middle with some reddish spots ; scutellum nearly black ; the exposed sides of the abdomen brownisli

;

corium and first joint of the antennas dark; the rostrum and legs brownish. Length 10 niillim."

Ilah. ? Mexico ^
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Fam. ARADID^.

This family is represented in Central America by about the same number of species

as the Tingitidse, and by nearly as many genera, viz. twenty-three, two only of these

being at all numerous in species, e. g. Brachyrrhynchus and 'Neuroctenus. Dr. Bergroth

(1892) gives the total number of Nearctic Aradidse as thirty-six (belonging to five

genera), of which twenty-live belong to the one genus Aradus; and of the Palsearctic

species as sixty-seven, with the same number of genera. The Neotropical Aradidse are

of sluggish habits, living under the bark of decaying trees, often in gloomy places in

the forest. With one exception, Aradus falleni, Stil, the whole of the Central-American

species belong to the Brachyrrhynchinse, the rostrum in this subfamily being very

short and received in a deep groove along the underside of the head. All the known
American genera but one *

—

Melanosterphus, StSl—are represented within our limits,

whence five others are added. Some of the species are very local, and the males appear

to be very much rarer than the females. We possess two pairs still in coitu, showing

that the female is placed above the male during copulation.

I am indebted to Dr. Bergroth, who has made these insects his special study for many
years, for the loan of several of his types, as well as for a great deal of assistance in

working out the large number of Central-American species ; and also to Dr. Aurivillius

for the loan of various American Aradidee described by St&l.

Subfam. AEABIK^.

ARADUS.

Aradus, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 116 (part.) (1803) ; Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 34, 110 (1861)

;

Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 135 ; Bergroth, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 335.

Piestosoma, Laporte, Essai Class. Syst. Hemipt., in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 35.

Subg. Quilnus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 137 (1873).

Aradus includes no fewer than ninety-fonr described species, a large proportion of

which are from the Palsearctic or Nearctic regions. A single species only is known to

me from Central America f.

• Phimophorus, Bergr., appears to be a Reduviid.

t Dr. Bergroth has also recorded two other species of the genus from within our limits, but it is possible

there is some mistake about the localities. They are as follows :

—

A. crenatus. Say, from Mexico (Wien. ent.

Zeit. xiv. p. 168); and A. quadrilineatus, Say, from Panama (Proo. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 335), on the

authority of Uhler.
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1. Aradus falleni. (Tab. V. fig. l, $ .)

Aradus falleni, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 68 (j) (1860) '; Eaum. Hemipt. iii. p. 136'; Bergr.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 338 \

Aradus leucotomus, Costa, Ann, Mus. Zool. Nap. ii. p. 143, t. 2. figg. 2,2 a (?) (1864) '.

Aradus pallidicornis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 136
( $) (1873) \

? Aradus lugubris, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 281 (part.) °.

Hob. North America, Texas ^.—Mexico ^ ; Guatemala, Chacoj iu Vera Paz {Cham-

pion) ; Panama, Panama city, San Miguel in the Pearl Is. {Champion).—Brazil, Rio

Janeiro ^ 2
j Antilles, Cuba ^.

Of this widely distributed species three specimens, females, have been obtained

within our limits, the one from Chacoj being discoloured and in a mutilated condition.

They vary somewhat in the colour of the legs and antennae, and have the apex of each

of the segments of the connexivum more or less pale. Costa's specimen * was probably

from Brazil. Dr. Bergroth (Wien. ent. Zeit. xiv. p. 168) has recorded A. falleni

from Mexico. Prof. Uhler ^ adds Lower California and Mexico to the distribution

of the Holarctic A. lugubris, Fallen. The specimen from Panama is figured.

Subfara. BRACHYRRHYNCHINJE.

Group CALISIARIA. •

CALISIUS.

Catisius, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 68 (1860); Euum. Hemipt. iii. p. 138; Bergroth, Ent.

Tidskr. 1894, p. 98.

Aradosyrtis, Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Nap. ii. p. 132 (1864).

The three known species of this genus are from Brazil, S. Europe, and Australia

respectively. The one now added is closely allied to the Brazilian insect, the type of

St&l's genus.

1. Calisius ferOX, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 2, 2«, ? ; 2h, antenna.)

5 . Ovate, rather broad, opaque, ochraceous or obscure testaceous, the pronotum mottled with fuscous ; the

scuteUum blackish or fuscous, with six paUid oblong spots—an oblique one at the sides below the base,

one on each side of the median carina about the middle, and one below this extending to the margin, these

latter sometimes connected ; the connexivum ferruginous or fusco-ferruginous, each segment with the

granules along the apical and inner margins ochraceous or fusco-testaceous and the other marginal

prominences black ; the legs and antenna; testaceous, the apical joint of the latter fuscous ; the under

surface ferrugineo-testaceous. Head punctulate and closely studded with short, pallid, blunt spines, the

antenniferous processes acute and divergent, the post-ocular spines extending outwards to beyond the eyes,

the latter small ; the apical process broad, as long as the rest of the head, emarginate at the tip ; antennas

short, joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 longer and more slender than 2, 4 ovate, about as long as 3. Pronotum sinuate

at the sides before the middle, the posterior portion arcuately dilated, the base bisinuate ; the four carinae,

sides, and apex studded with stout blunt spines, the interspaces punctulate. Scutellum closely, rather

coarsely punctate, the raised basal portion, margins, and median carina studded with stout blunt spines.
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Connexivum broad, punotulate ; each segment with a row of pallid granules along the apical and inner

margins, and three prominent blunt teeth along the outer margin. The narrow space between the

connexivum and scutellum set with five coarse pallid equidistant granules. Beneath closel}-, finely

granulate. Rostrum very short, not nearly reaching the base of the head.

Length 4, breadth 1| mUlim,

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

Three examples. Closely allied to C. pallipes, Stal, from Brazil ; but differing from

it in the form of the antennae (C. pallipes being described as having joints 2-4 each a

little longer than 1 and siibequal in length) and other particulars. The connexivum

has three prominent blunt teeth (two black and one ochraceous) on the outer border of

each segment ; viewed laterally, it is divided into two parts, a dorsal and ventral, each

of which is similarly armed.

CALISIOPSIS, n. gen.

Head very broad, short, truncate behind, concave on each side between the eyes, which are large and promi-

nent, the post-ocular portions short and dentiform, the antenniferous processes broad and bidentate at the

apex ; the apical process broad, as long as the rest of the head, reaching to the middle of the terminal joint

of the antennae, uncmarginate at the tip ; antennae very short, joints 1-3 exceedingly short and subequal

in length, 4 ovate, stout, and a little longer than the others united ; rostrum reaching the base of the

head. Pronotum convex behind, bisinuate at the base, irregularly quadricarinate on the disc. Scutellum

completely covering the elytra, extending to a little beyond the apex of the fifth abdominal segment,

broadly triangularly raised in front and carinate down the middle thence to the apex. Connexivum

broad, denticulate at the sides. Anterior coxa; moderately, the intermediate and hind coxse widely,

separated. Venter rather convex. Legs very short, the femora moderately stout and unarmed.

This genus includes a single species from the Isthmus of Panama. It differs from

Calisius,^i^\ {=Aradosyrtis, Costa), in the very differently formed head and antennae.

1. Calisiopsis ampliceps, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 4, 4 « , $ ; 4 A, antenna.)

5 . Rather broad, oval, opa(|ue, testaceous or ochraceous, the apical process of the head, the pronotum, and

the sides of the connexivum mottled with fuscous, the scutellum pale, with an oblong mark at the middle

of the sides and the raised basal portion blackish or fuscous, the body beneath ferrugineo-testaceous ; the

antennsB and legs testaceous, the femora sometimes infuscate in the middle. Head (with the eyes) nearly

as wide as the front of the pronotum, closely punctured, the sides, base, and apical process studded with

coarse pallid granules and with two short rows of similar granules in the middle in front, together forming

a V-shaped prominence, the post-ocular teeth extending outwards as far as the eyes ; antennae glabrous,

the apical joint granulate. Pronotum arcuately dilated at the sides behind and narrowing forwards, the

lateral margins denticulate from about the middle forwards and crenulate thence to the base, the four

carinae formed by rows of coarse granules, the interspaces closely punctured and sometimes with other

scattered granules. Scutellum closely punctured, the median carina and margins each with a row of

granules, the raised basal portion also studded with coarse pallid granules. Connexivum rugulosely

punctured ; the apical margin of each segment studded with coarse pallid granules, the lateral margin

with about four short teeth. The under surface rugulose at the sides, smoother in the middle.

Length 2|, breadth 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Tole {Champion).

Three specimens. The one from Tole (without head) is smaller, and has the sides of

9*
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the pronotum more coarsely denticulate in front, and the median carina and margins

of the scutellum set with erect tubercles ; it may belong to a different species. A
Bugaba example is figured.

Group BRACHYRRHYNCHARIA.

PHYLLOTINGIS.

Alyattes, Stal, Heraipt. Afric. iii. p. 30 (1863) ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 139, 140 (1865) (nee

Thomson, 1864).

PhjUotingis, "Walker, Cat. Hemipt. Heleropt. vii. p. 3 (1873).

Euloba, Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 284 (1884).

Phyllocraspedum, Bergroth, Verh. zool.-bot. Gas. Wien, xxxvi. p. 59 (1886).

Of this remarkable genus three species are known, all Tropical American, one of

them extending on to the Isthmus of Panama. Walker's name appears to have been

overlooked, partly through his quite erroneous description of the antennae and partly

on account of his having wrongly referred the genus to the Tingitidse.

1. Phyllotingis interjecta. (Tab. V. fig. 3, 6 .)

Phyllocraspedum interjectum, Bergr. Ent. Tidskr. xv. pp. 98-100, fig.
( ? ) (1894) \

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion: 6 ).

—

Colombia i.

Two males of this species were found by myself at Bugaba. The form of the

connexivum readily distinguishes this insect from the two other known members of the

genus

—

P. eximia, Hagl. {=arida, Walk., and pallida, Uhl.), and F. lanceolata (F.)

;

P. eximia, moreover, has a transverse nervure at the middle of each of the segments of

the connexivum, and in P. lanceolata these segments are truncate and unemarginate

behind. Dr. Bergroth (^oc. dt.) has figured a portion of the connexivum of each of

the three species. Specimens of P. eximia and P. lanceolata are contained in the

British Museum.

PROXIUS.

Proxtus, StM, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 139, 141 (1873).

Three Central-American species are referred to this genus, based upon P. incrustatus,

St&l, from Rio Janeiro, the type of which is before me. In all these insects the surface

is thickly coated with a hard pallid incrustation, which is moulded into peculiarly

shaped callosities on the head, pronotum, and scutellum, the two grooves on the upper-

side of the head forming cavities for the reception of a portion of the antennae in

repose. They are difficult to describe in an intelligible manner, and will be more

easily identified from our figures.
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a. Head excavate teliind the eyes; pronotum tricarinate anteriorly, the

posterior lobe with a transverse sinuous ridge ; scutellum with an oblique

foliaceous plate on each side of the disc palliahis, n. sp.

b. Head not excavate behind the eyes.

a'. Pronotum with a bilobed prominence on the disc anteriorly, the posterior

lobe usually with a transverse sinuous ridge ; scutellum with an inflated

median elevation personatus, n. sp.

U. Pronotum with a bifurcate prominence on the disc anteriorly, the poste-

rior lobe with one or two short ridges on each side of the middle of

the disc ; scutellum with a T-shaped elevation gypsatus, Bergr.

c'. Pronotum without a prominence ou the disc anteriorly (? broken off),

the posterior lobe with a straight transverse ridge on the disc and a

similar ridge along the basal margin ; scutellum without an elevation (Brazil).]

on the disc {incrustatus, Stal

1. Proxius palliatus, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 5, c? ; 5 a, antenna.)

Fusco-ferrnginous above, almost covered by a thick whitish or griseoua incrustation, the under surface also in

great part covered by a similar incrustation ; the legs and antennae ferruginous. Head with the post-

ocular portions broadly, angularly dilated at the sides to far beyond the eyes, and concave externally ; the

antenniferous processes spiniform and slightly divergent ; the apical lobes moderately long ; the callosities

forming a posteriorly widened median ridge and some short oblique ridges on each side ; antennae short,

joint 1 rather stout, extending to some distance beyond the apical lobes of the head, 2 ovate, short,

3 slender, filiform, twice as long as 2, 4 one-half longer than 2, pilose at the tip. Pronotum transversely

quadrate, sinuate at the sides, with the angles of both lobes prominent : the anterior lobe obliquely trun-

cate on each side in front, concave at the sides, and nearly covered by raised callosities, these forming a

prominent median and two oblique ridges on the disc and some transverse or oblique ridges at the sides

;

the posterior lobe with a prominent transverse bisinuate ridge on the disc, and with a laterally projecting

raised margin along the outer part of the base. Scutellum with an oblique foliaceous ridge on each side

of the disc, the two ridges meeting behind, and a callous lateral margin. Abdomen moderately long ; the

outer apical angles of the connexival segments slightly projecting, becoming more prominent posteriorly,

that of the sixth segment dentiform in the male and obtusely dentiform in the female ; the genital lobes

rather slender.

Length 3^, breadth 1| millim. ( d ? )

ffab. Guatemala, Las Mercedes (CA(Z7ipow: j); Panama, Bugaba (CAmw/j/o??: $ ).

Two specimens. Differs from the other Central-American species of the genus in

the strongly wrinkled callosities of the head and pronotum, the pronotum (viewed

laterally) appearing to have four deep excavations in front and the post-ocular portions

of the head a deep cavity.

2. Proxius personatus, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 6, 7, $ .)

Fusco-ferruginous, in great part covered by a thick whitish, whitish-ochreous, or griseous incrustation ; the

legs and antenna; ferrugineo-testaceous, the apical joint of the latter infuscate. Head with the post-

ocular portions broadly, angularly dilated to far beyond the eyes ; the antenniferous processes spiniform

and slightly divergent ; the apical lobes moderately long ; the callosities forming a raised elongate-

triangular plate on the middle of the head, outside which is a groove for the reception of the antenna;

;

antennae short, joint 1 stout, extending to the apex of the apical lobes of the head, 2 ovate, 3 slender,
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filiform, nearly twice as long as 2, 4 a little longer than 2, pilose at the tip. Pronotum transversely

Bubquadrate, sinuate at the sides ; the anterior lobe obliquely truncate on each side in front, concave

externally, and truncate on each side at the base, with the angles prominent, the incrustation moulded

into an inflated anteriorly bilobed prominence on the middle of the disc ; the posterior lobe with a feebly

raised transverse bisinuate ridge on the disc, and a laterally projecting raised margin along the outer

part of the base. Scutellum with an oblong more or less inflated prominence in the centre, connected in

front with the raised basal margin, and with the sides also margined. Abdomen moderately long ; the

connexivura almost evenly rounded externally, the sixth segment with the outer apical angles obtuse or

subangular ; the genital lobes stout.

Length 3i-4|, breadth l|-2 millim. ( d $ .)

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David, San Miguel in the Pearl Islands

[Champion).

Var.'i The anterior lobe of the pronotum more dilated behind, with both angles very prominent, the posterior

lobe without a transverse sinuous ridge on the disc ; the segments 2-5 of the connexivum feebly arcuately

dilated at the sides towards the apex.

Length 5, breadth 2| millim. ( ? .)

Hab. Guatemala, Balheu in Vera Paz [Champion).

Sixteen specimens of the typical form and one of the variety ; the latter may prove

to belong to a distinct species. Recognizable by the more or less inflated prominence on

the middle of the scutellum and the bilobed prominence on the disc of the anterior

lobe of the pronotum. In the specimen from Bugaba ( ? )
(fig. 6), the outer apical

angles of the sixth connexival segment are subangular, instead of obtuse, as in all the

other examples obtained, including both sexes.

3. Proxius gypsatus. (Tab. V. figg. 8, d ; 8 a, antenna ; 9, ? , var.)

Proxius gypsatus, Bergr. Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv. p. '
*.

Eusco-ferruginous, in great part covered by a thick whitish or whitish-ochreous incrustation ; the legs and

antennae ferruginous, the membrane fuscous. Head with the post-ocular portions broadly, subangularly

or acutely dilated to far beyond the eyes ; the antenniferous processes spiniform and sliglitly divergent

:

the apical lobes short; the callosities forming a raised elongate-triangular jilate on the middle of the

head, outside which is a groove for the reception of the antennse ; antennae short, joint 1 stout, reaching

the apex of the apical lobes of the head, 2 ovate, a little shorter than 1, 3 slender, filiform, about one-

half longer than 2, 4 not longer than 3, pilose at the tip. Pronotum transversely subquadrate, sinuate

at the sides ; the anterior lobe obliquely truncate on each side iu front, hollowed externally, and truncate

on each side at the base, the anterior angles usually more prominent than the posterior ones, the incrus-

tation moulded into an inflated anteriorly bifurcate prominence on the middle of the disc ; the posterior

lobe with one or two transverse or oblique oval elevations on each side of the middle of the disc, a short

feeble transverse ridge between them, and a curved laterally projecting ridge along the outer part of the

anterior and posterior margins. Scutellum with a basal ridge, extending down ttie middle to the ajjcx

(forming a T-shaped prominence), the sides also margined. Abdomen moderately long ; the connexivum

almost evenly rounded externally, the sixth segment angularly projecting at the outer apical angles in

both sexes ; the genital lobes slender in the male, stouter in the female.

Length 3|-4|, breadth 1 J-1^ millim. ( c? ? .)

* Dr. Bergroth's description of this species and of Nannium parvum (infra, pp. 84, 85) are in the press,

but not yet published.
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Hah. Guatemala, Senahu in Vera Paz, Zapote {Champion); Panama, Bugaba
{Champion).—Venezuela ^

Seven examples. One of those from Bugaba has an additional transverse prominence

on each side of the disc of the posterior lobe of the pronotum, and the anterior angles

of the latter, as well as the post-ocular portions of the head, more acute.

This species may be separated from P. personatus by the shorter third joint of the

antennae (this joint not being longer than the fourth in the present insect), the more
strongly bifurcate prominence on the middle of the anterior part of the pronotum, the

posterior lobe of the latter being margined towards the sides in front as well as behind,

and with differently shaped callosities on the disc, the uninflated median prominence

on the scutellum, the more produced apical angles of the sixth abdominal segment, &c.

A pair from Bugaba are figured, showing the extreme forms.

CARVENTUS.

Carventus, Stal, Hemipt. Afric, iii. p. 32 (1865) ; Enum. Hemipt. iii, pp. 139, 140 (1873).

Of the six described members of this genus, all are eastern but one, C. mexicanus,

Bergr, The American species closely resembles StSl's type of C. denticollis, from

Mysol (now before me); but it is without the abruptly projecting tooth at the middle

of the sides of the pronotum, and also has the post-ocular portions of the head longer

and the apical lobes of the pronotum emarginate in front.

1. Carventus mexicanus. (Tab. V. figg. 10, cj ; 11, ? .)

Carventus mexicanus, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. xiv. p. 167 (d) (1895) '.

Hab. Mexico, San Marcos {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Coes. : cJ ^) ; Panama, Volcan de

Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion : $ ),

The type ( d ) of this species, communicated by Dr. Bergroth, is not in good

condition, the incrustate portions of the head and pronotum being apparently injured

or not fully developed. A description of the female is now given from the better-

preserved specimen from Chiriqui;—
2 . Oblong-ovate, ferrugineo-fuscous, the head, the anterior lateral lobes of the pronotum, the sides of the

scutellum, and the connexivum covered by a thick greyish-ochreous incrustation ; the antennte ferrugineo-

testaceous, the legs testaceous. Head broad, subtriangular, the sides of the narrow basal portion obliquely

converging posteriorly ; the post-ocular portions swollen and dilated laterally to beyond the eyes ; the

antenniferous processes long, spiniform, subparallel ; the apical lobes long ; the callosities forming a
rather broad median ridge, enclosing a rostriform process in front ; antennaj slender, joint 1 moderately

stout, extending to nearly one-half beyond the apical lobes of the head, clothed with a few short hairs,

a rather more than half the length of 1, 3 about two and one-half times the length of 2, 4 a little longer

than 2, clothed with long hairs at the tip. Pronotum transverse, trapezoidal ; the anterior lateral lobes

obliquely emarginate in front and also emarginate at the sides, with prominent angles, the callosities with
punctiform impressions; the posterior lobe slightly dilated and callous at the sides, not incrustat*.
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Scutellum with a thick callous margin at the sides, widening a little anteriorly. Abdomen oval, truncate

at the apex ; the incrustation of the under surface projecting a little beyond the lateral margins towards

the apex of each segment, their outer apical angles thus appearing somewhat prominent ; the genital

lobes moderately stout.

Length 5, breadth 2^ millim.

Differs from the type ( d ) in having the head, pronotum, and connexiviim more

thickly incrustate; the head broader, with the post-ocular portions swollen and

projecting outwards to considerably beyond the eyes ; the basal joint of the antennae

a little more elongate ; the abdomen more rounded at the sides, the outer apical angles

of eacli segment not projecting. Both specimens have a scar on the middle of

the disc of the pronotum, suggesting the possibility of a portion of the incrustation

being broken off.
•"o

PSOROSOMA, n. gen.

Head subquadrate, abruptly constricted into a short neck behind, with two long divergent frontal spines ; the

post-ocular portions rectangular, of about the same length and breadth as the eyes ; the antenniferous

processes long and stout, terminating in a straight spine ; antennae short, joint 1 stout, curved, extending

as far as the apex of the frontal spines of the head, 2 slender, shorter than 1, thickened at the apex,

3 very slender, about one-half longer than 2, constricted at the base and slightly thickened at the tip,

4 piriform, half the length of 3 ; rostrum very short, not nearly reaching the base of the head. Pronotum

very much wider than the head, as long as broad, broadly emarginato at the base for the reception of the

basal portion of the triangular scufellum ; the posterior lobe short, transversely convex, arouately dilated

at the sides ; the anterior lobe parallel, with five prominences in front (a median and two lateral on each

side), the outer ones acute. Elytra reaching the apes of the fifth abdominal segment ; corium extending

to about the middle, gradually tapering behind; membrane with prominent nervures. Abdomen long

and subparallel, a little wider than the pronotum, convex beneath ; connexiviim broad, the spiracles

placed close to the outer margin and partly visible from above, the outer apical angles of the sixth

segment produced posteriorly into a long triangular process. Legs rather elongate, the femora moderately

stout and finely setose, the tibiae slender and clothed with very short hairs. Body narrow, elongate,

not granulate, in great part covered by a thick pallid incrustation, which is moulded into irregular

callosities on the head, pronotum, and scutellum.

This genus, represented by a single species from the State of Panama, is nearest

allied to Proccius and Carvenius, differing from both in the structure of the head,

antennae, &c. Its narrow, flattened, elongate shape and the bifurcate apex of the

abdomen give it a Forficuliform appearance.

1. PsorOSOma forficulinum, n. sp. (Tab. v. figg. 15, 2 ; 15 c, antennsB.)

$ . Obscure testaceous, the head, the pronotal and scutellar callosities, and the connexivum wliitish-ochreous,

the third and fourth antenna! joints fuscous. Head with an oblique ridge on each side running back-

wards from the inner margin of the eyes, two short parallel ridges in front, and a short median ridge,

the latter excised in front for the reception of a short rostriforra process ; antennae with the basal joint

and the apical half of the fourth very sparsely pilose. Pronotum with irregularly confluent callosities

on the anterior lobe, these forming five processes in front—the intero-lateral one very prominent and

obliquely truncate, the outer one divergent and acute ; the posterior lobe set with a few bristly hairs,

with a space in the middle and the sides broadly callose, the lateral portions feebly transversely wrinkled.

Scutellum carinate down the middle, and with the sides slightly raised. Abdomen very gradually

widening to about the middle pnd subparallel beyond ; the fifth segment with a projecting tooth on the
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outer margin before the apex ; the sixth segment a little narrower than the fifth, the long triangular

processes parallel externally ; the genital lobes moderately long.

Length (including the frontal spines) 7^, breadth 2 millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One example.

HESUS.

Hems, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 437; Enum. Heraipt. iii. pp. 139, 141.

A Tropical-American genus including three or four variable species. The Central-

American representatives may be separated thus :

—

The inner pronotal callosities narrowly separated anteriorly, the intervening

space depressed ; apical process of the head feebly bilobed in front . . cordatus, F.

The inner pronotal callosities less approximate, the intervening space tuber-

culate, the tubercles sometimes fused and forming two longitudinal,

anteriorly diverging rugae ; apical process of the head distinctly bilobed

in front flaviventris, Burm.

1. Hesus cordatus. (Tab. V. tig. 12, d .)

Aradus cordatus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 117 (1803) '.

Hesus cordatus, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 95
( ^J ? )

" ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 142 '.

Hesics annuliger, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1863, p. 438 (?) ^; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 142^

Crimia cincticornis. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 11 {^) (1873)°.

Hesus simiolus, Bergr. Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 102 ((?) (1894) \

Hah. Mexico * ^ {Salle, in Mus. Holm. : 2); Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson: $ ) ;

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David, Caldera {Champion: 6 $ ).— South

America ^ ^, Surinam ^, Amazons ^ '^.

We have obtained fourteen specimens of this species from within our limits, all but

one of them being from Chiriqui.

The male of the insect described by Stal as //. cordatus (Fabr.), communicated by

Dr. Aurivillius, differs from the Chiriqui examples of the same sex in having the

abdomen slightly constricted at the sides beyond the middle, with the apical angles of

the fourth segment a little less prominent ; but this peculiarity is more apparent than

real. The females agree precisely with the types of H. annuliger, St&l, and H. cincti-

cornis (Walk.). Of the latter there are five specimens {6 ? ) in the British Museum.

H. cordatus chiefly differs from H. flaviventris in having the two inner callosities on

the pronotum more approximate, the narrow groove between them being without

conspicuous tubercles or rugae; it also has the basal joint of the antennae usually a

little more elongate and the apical process of the head more feebly bilobed.

The insect is also constantly paler in colour. The antennae incline to ferruginous,

the basal joint included, the apex of the third joint and the base of the fourth being

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Khynch., Vol. II., April 1898. lo
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often darker. The tibiae are more or less distinctly biannulate. A male from Bugaba

is figured. //. acuminatus (Fabr.) is also a very closely allied form *.

2. Hesus flaviventris. (Tab. V. fig. 13, 6 .)

Dysodius fiaviventris, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 255 (1835)'; Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. ix.

p. ]40, t. 312. fig. 957 (? ) ^

Hesus flaviventris, Stal, Eiium. Hemipt. iii. p. 142'.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion: 6 ? ).

—

Colombia, Bogota ^
;

Beazil ^ ^, Rio Janeiro ^.

Var. subarmatus. (Tab. v. fig. 14, $ .)

Hesus subarmatus, Stal, loc. cit. p. 142 ( ? )
*.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz [Schumann : ? ), Teapa in Tabasco (//. //. Smith);

British Honduras, Belize {Blancaneau.T ; Mus. Brit.) ; Guatemala, Senahu, Tamahu,

La Tinta, and Teleman in Vera Paz {Champion: d S); Panama {Boucard : 6 ? ).

—

Guiana, Surinam *.

Not uncommon on the Atlantic slope of Guatemala, In the variety subarmatus

the anterior portion of the pronotum is armed with a small tubercle on each side and

has another small tubercle at the anterior angles ; it also has the tubercles and rugae

between the inner callosities less prominent, and the outer callosities less raised. The

abdomen of the male is shaped as in //. cordatus ; the connexivum is more or less

spotted with ochraceous, and the ventral surface, the apex excepted, is usually of the

same colour. A specimen ( d ) from Bogota, determined by St&l as H. flaviventris,

and the type ( $ ) of ZT. subarmatus have been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius.

We figure two specimens agreeing with these : a male of the typical form from

Bugaba, and a female of the var. subarmatus from La Tinta.

HELENUS.

Helenus, Buchanan White, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. xiv. p. 485 (1879).

The single species referred to this genus, P. hesiformis, Buch. White, from the

Amaz(ms, chiefly differs from Hesus in the shaggy pubescence of the body, antennae,

and legs, the more irregular anastomosing neuration of the membrane, the short apical

joint of the antennae, and the sulcate sternum and venter. In the second species now

added the sternum is scarcely more deeply sulcate than in Hesus, this insect having

the head much smaller than in that genus, with a short apical process.

* In the British Museum there is an immature male specimen of a Hesus from Parti nearly agreeing with

St&l's description of //. acuminatus. It has the fifth connoxival segment more dilated at the apical angles than

in H. cordatus (6), and the abdomen itself broader behind, the pronotum with two rugae between the two

median callosities.
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1. Helenus hirsutus, n. sp. (Tab. V. fig. 16, ^ .)

Subparallel and a little widened posteriorly (d), oblong-ovate ( 5 )> nigro-fuscous or black, the second and

third joints of the antennae at the base, and the basal lialves of the tibiaj, more or less ferruginous ; the

surface sparsely clothed with verj' short, matted, decumbent, brownish-ochraceous hairs, with long, fine,

scattered, pallid erect hairs intermixed. Head much longer than broad, comparatively small, rugose

;

the apical process short, parallel, shortly bilobed at the tip, extending very little beyond the antenniferous

processes, which are obtusely spiniform in front and slightly rounded externally ; the post-ocular portions

short, rounded ; the eyes rounded and rather small, prominent; antennae with joints 1 and 3 subequal in

length, 1 stout, rugose, extending to nearly three-fourths beyond the apical process of the head, villose,

2 slightly longer than 4 and much shorter than 3, 4 a little more than half the length of 3, 2-4 with

scattered hairs. Pronotum transverse, irregularly rugose and subgranulate, sinuate at the sides and

much narrowed anteriorly, the base broadly and obliquely produced on each side behind, truncate opposite

the scutellum ; the anterior portion rounded externally, constricted into a very short neck in front (in

one specimen with prominent anterior angles), the two inner callosities flattened and narrowly separated
;

the posterior portion very broad, rounded at the sides anteriorly and parallel behind, the sculpture

consisting of short, transverse, sinuous, interrupted rugae. Scutellum transversely rugose. Corium

granulate, parallel and not wider than the j ronotum externally, rounded at the apex, and arcuate-

emarginate within. Membrane with irregular anastomosing nervures. Abdomen a little rounded at the

sides in the female, more parallel in the male, truncate at the apex ; conuexivura sparsely punctured,

the outer apical angles of segments 1-4 slightly projecting, that of the fifth segment rounded ; the sixth

segment abruptly and obliquely narrowed, subangularly dilated at the middle in the male
;
genital lobes

short and stout ; spiracles placed near the outer margin, those on the fifth and sixth segments marginal.

Beneath rugose, the meso- and metasternum depressed along the middle. Legs sparsely villose, the

femora stout and rugose.

Length 8^-9, breadth 3i-4 millim. ( d $ .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

It is possible that this insect may be inseparable from //. hesiformis, Buch. White

(the type, <S , of which I have not seen), but the Amazonian species is described as

ferruginous in colour, and strongly villose and setose, with the apical process of the

head unarmed ; it would also appear to have a much deeper groove along the sternum

and venter.

MIOERHYNCHUS, n. gen.

Head subquadrate, longer than broad, with a stout, subcouical, slightly declivous, unemarginate apical process

and short, spiniform, parallel, antenniferous processes, the post-ocular portions a little longer than the

small, prominent eyes ; antennae much longer than the head and pronotum united, joint 1 elongate,

extending to about three-fourths beyond the apical process of the head, 2 one-half the length of 3,

3 slightly longer than 1, 4 very short, much shorter than 2, 1 moderately stout, 2-4 slender, 4 piriform,

1 and 2 hirsute, 4 pilose at the tip ; rostrum short, reaching the base of the head. Pronotum moderately

transverse, subtruncate at the base, the sides constricted at the middle; the anterior portion much

narrower than the posterior portion, abruptly constricted in trout into a narrow neck, the disc occupied

by four suboval, flattened callosities ; the posterior portion granulate. Scutellum triangular, -obsoletely

carinate down the middle. Elytra reaching the terminal genital segment ; corium extending to a little

beyond the first segment, emarginate within; membrane with irregular, anastomosing, rather prominent

nervures. Connexivum broad, the margins entire, the fifth and sixth segments ( c? ) produced at their

outer apical angles. Terminal genital segment ( cJ ) very convex, flattened above, cordate, as long as

broad, the genital lobes rather elongate. Intermediate coxte a little more widely separated than the

hind coxiB. Venter flattened ; the spiracles placed close to the outer margin, those on the filth and sixth

segments marginal. Legs long and slender; the femora moderately thickened, asperate, and hirsute.

lO*
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Body oblong, widening posteriorly, flattened, the head, pronotum, and apex of the abdomen clothed with

short curled hairs.

This genus includes a single species from the State of Panama. It is perhaps

nearest allied to Hesus, from which it differs in the shape of the head, the relatively

longer antennae and legs, the antennse with the first and third joints very elongate and

the fourth joint short, the small eyes, the prominent neck-like constriction of the

pronotum, the pronotum itself truncate at the base, the long genital segment in the

male, &c.

1. Miorrhynchus longipes, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 17, d *; 17 «, antenna.)

(S . Fuscous, opaque, the head, femora, and antennee more or less ferruginous, the antenna3 with the third

joint black at the apex and the fourth black at the middle, the basal halves of the tibiae flavo-testaoeous

;

the under surface, some rows of spots on the abdomen excepted, and the upper surface of the connexivum

in part, coated with a thin whitish-ochraceous incrustation ; the short shaggy hairs on the head, ])ronotum,

and apical margin of the abdomen, and the bristly hairs on the two basal joints of the antennie, as well

as those on the femora, fulvous ; the raised portions of the sculellum and corium, and the apical margins

of the connexival segments, also clothed with very short fulvous hairs. Head with a smooth bare oblong

spot on each side between the eyes, the post-ocular portions moderately tumid, unarmed. Pronotum with

the neck-like apex not wider than the head, granulate ; the posterior portion conspicuously granulate,

slightly callous at the sides, the latter parallel behind, rounded at the middle, and converging in front

;

the anterior portion rounded at the sides in front, the outer callosities with a row of short hairs similar

to those on the margins. Scutellum transversely wrinkled on each side of the indistinct median ridge,

the margins slightly thickened. Gorium arcuate-emarginate within. Abdomen widening to about the

middle and slightly narrowing beyond ; connexivum rugosely punctured, the outer apical angles of the fifth

segment laterally produced, those of the sixth segment strongly and subtriangularly produced posteriorly.

Venter with a smooth bare spot on the middle of each segment, that on the sixth segment large.

Length 7, breadth 24 millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

One example.

ARTAGERUS.

Artagerus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 67 (1860) ; Euum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 139, 142.

In this Tropical-American genus the basal joint of the antennae and the femora and

tibiae appear to be excessively stout, but this is partly due to the spaces between the

setae being filled up by an earthy incrustation, Avhich usually leaves the tips only of

the setae visible. The other joints of the antennae are very slender. The surface

of the body is also more or less coated with earthy matter, hiding the sculpture and to

some extent the very short, coarse, rusty-brown, matted hairs. In the males the sixtli

segment of the abdomen is strongly raised in the centre in front of the genital segments,

forcing the apex of the membrane into a vertical position in repose.

Three of the four known species of the genus occur within our limits, whence one

other is now added.

a. Antennae with joint 1 nearly twice as long as 3 ; outer apical angles of

tlie connexival segments angularly projecting in both sexes, that of the

fiftli dilated into a very prominent triangular plate in the male . . . setosus, Stal.

* The insect is more widened posteriorly and also more elongate thaij represented by our artist.
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b. Antennae with joints 1 and 3 nearly equal in length.

a'. Abdomen with the outer apical angles of the segments 1-4 subangu-

larly dilated in the male, the fifth segment triangularly dilated in

this sex ; antennae with joint 1 as long as the head crispatus, Stal.

b'. Abdomen with segments 1-3 parallel, and 4 and 5 conjointly rotun-

dato-dilatate in tlie male *, the outer apical angles of each segment

obtusely projecting in the female ; antennae with joint 1 shorter than

the head.

a". Anterior angles of the pronotum projecting laterally in a short

lobe histricus, Stal.

b". Anterior angles of the pronotum projecting forwards hispidus, n. sp.

1. Artagerus setosus. (Tab. v. fig. 18, d .)

Artagerus setosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 142
( ? ) ^

Ilah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).—Colombia, Bogota i.

Found in some numbers by myself in the " tierra caliente " of Chiriqui. In both

sexes of this species the connexival segments are angularly dilated at their outer apical

angles, the fifth being widened into a triangular plate. The males have the abdomen

much narrower than the females and subparallel, with the apex abruptly truncate, the

fifth segment dilated laterally into a very prominent triangular plate. The type ( ? )

has been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius.

2. Artagerus crispatus. (Tab. V. figg. 19, j ; 20, s .)

Artagerus crispatus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 67 ( c? ) * ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 142 '.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

Two males and two females from Chiriqui are referred to this species, the type ( J )

of which is before me. The males have the abdomen subparallel, with the outer

apical angles of each segment angularly dilated, the fifth widened into a triangular

laterally projecting plate, the sixth also triangular and projecting posteriorly. In the

females tiie abdomen is broader and rounded at the sides, with the fourth segment

wider than the fifth. The basal joint of the antennae is about as long as the head, and

a little longer than tne third joint. The type is dirty and somewhat abraded, our

specimens showing the coarse, short, curled hairs much more distinctly above and

beneath.

3. Artagerus histricus. (Tab. V. figg. 21, c? ; 22, $ .)

Artagerus histricus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 438 {^ 5 )
'

; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 142=.

Hab. Mexico {Mas. Holm. ^ ^ ; coll. Signoret ^), Atoyac in Vera Cruz {Schumann : s ).

One of the types, a female, of this species has been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius,

and I have also seen the male belonging to the Vienna Museum. Stll does not

* The male of A. Idspidus is unknown.
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mention the long, curved, caudiform prolongation of the outer apical angles of the sixth

connexival segment, so conspicuous in the male. The anterior angles of the pronotum

are sublobate and laterally projecting, a character separating the present species from

the following closely allied form, as well as from the other known members of the

genus. The type of the female and the Atoyac male are figured.

4. Artagerus hispidus, n. sp. (Tab. V. fig. 23, ? .)

5 . Ovate, broad, nigro-fu3cous, clothed with very short, coarse, matted, decumbent, rusty-brown hairs, which

are verj- conspicuous on the raised portions of the surface ; the tarsi and the apical joint of the autenniE,

and sometimes the second and third joints also, ferruginous ; the basal joint of the antennae and the

femora and tibiae thickly sotose. Head obliquely narrowing behind the eyes, the latter prominent, the

apical process a little longer than the lateral ones ; antennae short, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length,

1 excessively stout, shorter than the head, 2-4 slender, 2 slightly longer than 4, 4 short and piriform.

Pronotum deeply emarginate at the sides and apex ; the anterior portion with the two outer callosities

raised and very prominent, the inner ones indistinct, the anterior angles rounded and projecting forwards :

the posterior portion one-half wider, callous and arcuately dilated at the sides, the disc with two short

posteriorly converging carinae, joining the median carina of the scutoUum behind. Abdomen broad,

rounded at the sides, the outer apical angles of the connexival segments obtusely projecting, that of the

sixth segment angular or sublobate. Beneath rugulose, the ventral segments each with a small, smooth,

depressed spot in the centre. Legs short, the femora and tibiae extremely stout.

Length 7-7|, breadth 3-3| milHm.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Seven examples. Very like A. crispatus ( ? ), but with a short basal joint to the

antennae and the outer apical angles of the connexival segments much less prominent.

From A. histricus ( $ ), with whicli it agrees in the form of the antennae and abdomen,

it may be readily distinguished by the anterior angles of the pronotum not being

dilated laterally into a short lobe. A specimen from Bugaba is figured.

APHLEBODERRHIS.

Aphleboderrhis, St§,l, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 67 (1868) ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 142.

A single species, from Brazil, was referred to this genus by StSI, and a closely allied

form from the State of Panama is now added. Pictinus hirticornis, P. tomentosus, and

P. procerulus, Bergr., all from Brazil, also belong to it, and Aradvs pubescens, Walk.,

from Central and South America, is perhaps best placed here. This last-mentioned

insect is very dissimilar in appearance from A. pilosa and A. comata, but Dr. Bergroth

informs me that P. tomentosus and P. procerulus are intermediate forms. Our two

species may be separated thus :

—

Anterior angles of the pronotum broadly dilated and ciliate ; head transverse,

the apical process subtriangularly dilated, cleft at the tip ; apical joint of the

antennae shorter than the third ; hairs on antennae, body, and legs curled

and decumbent . . . comata, n. sp.
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Anterior angles of the pronotum not dilated (formed as in Hesus) ; head as long

as broad, the apical process parallel, not cleft at the tip ; antennae with the

apical joint longer than the third; hairs on antennae, body, and legs erect

and bristly pubescens, Walk.

1. Aphleboderrhis COmata, n. sp. (Tab. V. figg. 24, d ; 24 a, antenna, c? ;

25, $ , from beneath.)

Oblong, rather broad, piceous or piceo-ferruginous, the antennae and legs obscure ferruginous, the membrane
smoky, with an obscure hiteous mark near the apex of the corium ; the antennae, legs, and upper surface

somewhat thickly clothed with long, curled, fulvous hairs, these forming a dense fringe along the margins

of the anterior portion of the pronotum and two rows on its disc ; the bare portions of the surface almost

smooth. Head transverse, rounded at the sides behind the rather large eyes ; the apical process short,

subtriangularly dilated from a little before the base, and cleft at the tip, scarcely extending beyond the

short antenniferoiis processes ; antennas moderately long, stout, 1 thicker than the others, extending to

about three-fourths beyond the apical process of the head, 2 one-half the length of 3, 3 a little longer

than 1, 4 one-half longer than 2, clavate towards the tip. Pronotum transverse, feebly emarginate

behind ; the anterior portion dilated laterally into a broadly rounded, slightly raised lobe, and nearly as

•wide as the posterior portion, the disc appearing depressed ; the posterior portion sparsely granulate, the

sides rounded anteriorly and parallel behind. Scutollum transversely wrinkled and with a median ridge.

Corium extending to the apex of the first segment. Abdomen a little more parallel in the male than in

the female, the sixth segment obliquely narrowing in both sexes ; the terminal genital segment of the

male very convex, transversely cordate, the genital lobes very short : the sixth segment subtruncate at

the apex in the female, leaving the emarginate first genital segment narrowly exposed. Beneath almost

smooth ; the meso- and metasternum very broadly depressed in the centre, the first ventral segment with

a deep depression in the middle, the following segments flattened along the median line. Legs stout.

Length 5|-6i, breadth 2i-3 millira. ( d ? .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Four males and four females. Differs from A. pilosa, Stal, from Rio Janeiro, the

type of which is before me, in the broadly rounded and strongly dilated sides of the

anterior portion of the pronotum (the pronotum appearing abruptly constricted at

the middle laterally), the hairs along the margins of which are coarser, curled, and form

a close fringe. There is also no trace of the two tubercles on the disc in front, present

in A. jpilosa, but not mentioned by Stal. The under surface is almost smooth in the

present species, rugose in A. pilosa, a space along the middle of the venter excepted.

A pair from Bugaba are figured.

2. Aphleboderrhis pubescens. (Tab. V. figg. 26, c? ; 26 «, antenna ; 27, ? ,

from beneath.)

Aradus puhescens, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 38
{ ? )

(1873) '.

Pictinus pubescens, Leth. et Serv. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. iii. p. 44 ^.

Nigro-fuscous or piceous, the membrane with a small pallid streak near the apex of the corium, the antennae,

legs, and sides of the abdomen sometimes obscure ferruginous, the apical half of the fourth antennal

joint usually ferruginous, the apical margins of the connexival segments oohraceous in pale specimens
;

the upper surface sparsely clothed with long, erect, fulvous hairs, the granules, the scutcUar carina, and

the apical margins of the connesival segments clothed with very short, matted ochraccous or brownish

hairs ; the legs and antennae thickly clothed with long, projecting, bristly hairs, the apical half of the

fourth antennal joint thickly pilose. Head rather convex, small, as long as broad, with a short, parallel,
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unemarginate apical process and short, obtuse antennifcrous processes, the post-ocular portions tumid and

unarmed, the eyes rather large and not prominent ; antennae stout, moderately long, joints 1 and 3

subequal in length, 1 granulate, about three times as long as the apical process, 2 considerably shorter

than 1, 2 and '3 more slender than 1 or 4, 4 fusiform, longer than 3. Pronotum greatly narrowed and

declivous at the sides in front, widened and convex behind, about twice as wide at the base as at the

apex ; the anterior portion very short, narrowing forwards, with two prominent flattened callosities on

the disc ; the posterior portion rounded at the sides anteriorly and parallel behind, irregularly rugose and

granulate. Scutellum transversely rugose, raised along the middle. Coriiim acute at the tip, with the

apical margin obliquely truncate. Abdomen somewhat rounded at the sides, the margins crenulate ; the

sixth connexival segment obliquely narrowed in the male, abruptly narrowed in the female. Meso- and

metasternura coarsely, transversely wrinkled at the sides, depressed in the centre. Venter finely rugulose,

the segments 2-5 each with a narrow, smooth, posteriorly widened space in the centre, limited on each side

by a pallid streak, the first segment with a deep transverse depression in the centre ; the spiracles placed

near the outer margin. Terminal genital segment of the male very broad and convex, transversely

cordate, the genital lobes very short and inconspicuous.

Length 5-C)j\, breadth 2^1,5-25 millim. ( d ? •)

Hab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {R. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Juan in Vera Paz

[Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).—Amazoxs, Para'.

We possess ei^ht examples of this species, five of which are from Chiriqui, these

agreeing with the type in the British Museum. I had at first treated this insect as the

type of a new genus, but Di*. Bergroth, who has made the Aradidae his special study

for many years, is of opinion that it cannot be separated from Aphlehoderrhis. In some

specimens the surface is partly covered by a pallid incrustation. A male from Teapa

and a female from San Juan are figured.

PICTINUS.

Piciinus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 145 (1873).

Dr. Bergroth informs me that of the numerous species referred by him to Pictinus,

four only (P. aurivillii, F. fronto, P. invalidus, and P. modigliani) really belong to it,

P. hirticornis, P. proceruhis, and P. tomentosvs pertaining to Aphlehoderrhis, and

P. asiaticus and P. pusio to a new genus. One only was known to Stftl, P. cinctipes,

the type of the genus. The six Central-American species, all of which are treated as

new, differ inter se in the form of the head, antennae, and pronotum, and to some

extent in the position of the spiracles, these being sometimes placed on or so near the

lateral margins of the abdomen as to be visible from above. The genus seems best

placed here. The neuration of the membrane is obsolete or very indistinct, a character

separating Pictinus from most of the allied forms.

a. Head transverse.

«'. Posterior portion of the pronotum unarmed at the sides ; spiracles

small,

rt". Anterior angles of the pronotum strongly, abruptly lobate ; head

with a long, acute, post-ocular spine.
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a'". Antennse with the fourth joint shorter than the third .... armaius, n. sp.

b'". Antennae with the fourth joint longer than the third .... spiniger, n. sp.

b". Anterior angles of the prouotum rounded and moderately pro-

minent; head with a short post-ocular spine breviceps, n. s'^.

b'. Posterior portion of the pronotum with a short marginal tooth ; the

anterior angles laterally projecting ; spiracles very prominent ; head

rounded behind the eyes denticollis, n. sp.

b. Head subquadrate, the post-ocular portions rather broad and armed with

a short tooth ; anterior angles of the pronotum rounded and explanate. quadraticeps, n. sp.

c. Head transversely suborbicularj small, the post-ocular portions rounded;

anterior angles of the pronotum rounded parviceps, n. sp.

1. Pictinus armatus, n. sp. (Tab. VI. figg. 1, $ ; 1«, antenna.)

$ . Oblong-ovate, pioeo-ferruginous ; the anterior angles of the prouotum, the apical margins of the connexival

segments, and also the anterior margins externally, the first tarsal joint, and the basal half of the tibiae,

flavous ; the inner portion of the connoxivum, and the first three antennal joints at the base and the

fourth at the apex, ferruginous ; the membrane smoky-black, with a luteous spot behind the apex of the

corium. Head broad and strongly transverse, granulate ; the spiniform anrenniferous processes acute,

parallel ; the apical process parallel, moderately long, extending to the middle of the first antennal joint,

bilobed at the tip ; the post-ocular portions short, and armed with a long, acute spine, which exteuds

outwards to some distance beyond the eyes ; antennae moderately long, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length,

2 slightly shorter than 3, 4 nearly as long as 2, piriform, pilose at the tip, 2 and 3 slender. Pronotum
transverse, broad, granulate, subtruncate behind, sinuate at the sides before the middle and narrowed in

front, with rather narrow, laterally projecting, raised, very prominent, lobiform anterior angles ; the

posterior portion parallel behind, rounded at the sides anteriorly. Scutellum carinate. Corium extending

to a little beyond the first segment, the nervures granulate. Abdomen rounded at the sides, the sixth

segment abruptly and obliquely narrowed posteriorly and feebly emarginate behind ; the genital lobes

short ; the spiracles on the fifth and sixth segments visible from above.

Length 4|, breadth 2^^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

One example. Very like P. cinctipes, StSl, from Bogota, the type ( d ) of which is

before me ; but with the antennae more slender and with a shorter apical joint, the

apical process of the head bilobed in front, the post-ocular spines longer and more

acute, the anterior angles of the pronotum longer, more narrowly lobate, and outwardly

directed, the pronotum itself parallel behind, the broad flavous annulus on the tibiae

extending to the base, &c.

2. Pictinus spiniger, n. sp. (Tab. VI. figg. 2, 2 ; 2 a, antenna.)

5 . Oblong-ovate, piceo-ferruginous ; the anterior angles of the pronotum, the apical margins of the connexival

segments, and also the anterior margins externally, ochraceous ; the inner portion of the connexivum,
and the antennae, the tips of the second and third joints and the base of the fourth excepted, ferruginous

;

the membrane smoky-black, with an obscure luteous spot behind the apex of the corium, extending alon"

its apical margin ; the legs fuscous, the knees and tarsi paler. Head broad and strongly transverse,

granulate ; the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, parallel ; the apical process moderately long,

extending to the middle of the first antennal joint, narrowed behind, and unemarginate at the tip ; the

post-ocular portions short, armed with a long, acute spine, which extends outwards to some distance
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beyond the ej-es ; antennaj moderately long, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 a little shorter than 2,

4 considerably longer than 3, subfasiform, sparsely pilose, 2 and 3 slender. Pronotum transverse, broad,

granulate, subtruncate behind, strongly constricted at the sides before the middle ; with rather narrow,

raised, lobiform, very prominent anterior angles, which project outwards and a little forwards ; the

posterior portion parallel behind, rounded at the sides anteriorly. Scutellura carinate. Corium extending

to the middle of the second segment, the nervures granulate. Abdomen somewhat rounded at the sides,

the sixth segment obliquely narrowed posteriorly, and feebly emarginate behind ; the genital lobes short

;

the spiracles on the sixth segment visible from above.

Length 4|, breadth 2^ millim.

Hob. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

One specimen. Very like P. armatus ; but differing from it in having the third

antennal joint shorter and the fourth joint much more elongate, the apical process of

the head uneraarginate in front, the pronotum more constricted at the sides, with the

anterior angles more prominent and directed a little forwards, the corium longer, and

the tibiae unicolorous. The head is formed exactly as in P. armatus, except that the

apical process is entire. From P. cinctipes it may be separated by the abruptly lobate

anterior angles, the more slender antennae, &c.

3. PictinuS brevicepS, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 3, 6 , head and part of the

pronotum.)

tS . Oblong, piceo-ferruginous, the anterior angles of the pronotum and the basal half of each of the connexival

segments ochraceous, the posterior half of these segments ferruginous within and blackish externally ; the

antennae with the base of the second and the apex of the fourth joint, and the legs, ferrugineo-testaceous
;

the membrane smoky-black, with two obscure luteous marks at the base. Head transverse, rather broad,

granulate ; the post-ocular portions very short, and armed with a short tooth ; the apical process slightly

emarginate in front ; the spiniform antenniferous processes subparallel ; antenna; rather short, joint 1

stout, extending to more than one-half beyond the apical process of the head, 2 short, 3 nearly twice as

long as 2, 4 shorter than 3, piriform, pilose at the tip. Pronotum transverse, subtruncate at the base and

apex, granulate, sinuate at the sides before the middle, and narrowed in front ; the anterior portion short

and depressed, with rather prominent rounded anterior angles, the disc with two small flattened callosities,

one on each side of the middle ; the posterior portion parallel behind and rounded at the sides in front.

Scutellum carinate down the middle. Corium parallel at the base and of the same width as the pronotum,

extending to a little beyond the first segment, the nervures granulate. Abdomen subparallel in front,

gradually rounded at the sides posteriorly, the outer apical angles of the sixth segment obtusely

projecting ; the genital lobes broad ; the spiracles small, those on the fifth and sixth segments distinctly

visible from above.

\ Length 3|, breadth 1^ millim.

Ilab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One example. Smaller than P. quadraticeps, the head transverse, with the post-

ocular portions very short, the antennae shorter, with less elongate third joint, the

anterior angles of the pronotum less explanate, the spiracles on the fifth and sixth

segments rather prominent, the genital lobes broader, &c.
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4. Pictinus denticoUis, n. sp. (Tab. VI. figg. 4, $ , from beneath ; 5, head

and part of the pronotum from above, $ .)

$ . Oblong-ovate, pioeous, the basal half of the connexival segments obscure ochraceous, the legs and under

surface ohscure ferruginous ; the membrane smoky-black, obscurely luteous at the base. Head transverse,

granulate ; the post-ocular portions very short, rounded, with a few short hairs ; the spiniform antenni-

ferous processes divergent ; the apical process moderately long, constricted behind, slightly emarginate

at the tip ; antennse short, joint 1 extending to a little beyond the apical process of the head, 2 short,

3 and 4 subequal in length, 3 much longer than 2, 4 piriform, pilose at the tip. Pronotum transverse,

broad, granulate, subtruncate at the base and apex, sinuate afc the sides before the middle, and narrowed

in front ; the anterior portion short, depressed, with prominent, obtuse, outwardly directed anterior angles,

the disc with a groove down the middle and a flattened callosity on each side of it ; the posterior portion

parallel hehind, obliquely narrowing in front, and with a short tooth at the middle of the outer margin.

Scutellum carinate. Corium parallel at the base and of the same width as the .pronotum, extending to

the apex of the first segment, the nervures granulate. Abdomen rounded at the sides posteriorly ; the

sixth segment truncate at the apex, with the outer apical angles prominent ; the genital lobes moderately

stout; the spiracles prominent, placed near or upon the outer margin, those on the first, fifth, and sixth

segments visible from above, the first verj' prominent.

Length 3^, breadth 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet [Champion).

Two females. In this small species the sides of the posterior portion of the pronotum

are dilated at the middle into a short tooth, the head is transverse, with the post-

ocular portions very short and armed with a few short hairs only, and the spiracles

on the first segment are very prominent, projecting laterally to considerably beyond

the connexival margins.

5. Pictinus quadraticeps, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 6, ? , head and part of the

pronotum.)

Oblong-ovate, piceous, the anterior angles of the pronotum, and the base of each of the connexival segments

rather broadly, ochraceous, the posterior half or more of these segments obscure ferruginous within and

blackish externally ; the membrane smoky-black, with two ohscure luteous marks at the base ; the tibiae

ferrugineo-testaceous at the base. Head subquadrate, granulate ; the post-ocular portions rather broad,

with a short acute tooth at the outer angle, not extending outwards so far as the eyes ; the apical process

stout, subconical, moderately long, unemarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes rather

short, subparallel ; antennae with joint 1 stout, extending to about two-thirds beyond the apical process

of the head, 2 slightly shorter, 3 twice as long as 4, 4 short, piriform, not longer than 2, pilose at the

tip. Pronotum broad, transverse, subtruncate at the base and apex, granulate, deeply sinuate at the

sides before the middle, and narrowed in front ; the anterior portion short and depressed, explanate at the

sides anteriorly, with prominent rounded anterior angles, the disc with two flattened callosities and a median

groove; the posterior portion parallel behind, rounded at the sides in front. Scutellum transversely

wrinkled and with a median carina. Corium parallel at the base and of the same width as the pronotum,

extending to a little beyond the first segment, the nervures granulate. Abdomen somewhat rounded at the

Bides, the sixth segment truncate behind, with the outer apical angles rather prominent ; the genital lobes

broad in the female, narrow in the male ; the spiracles small, the apical ones only visible from above.

Length 4|~6i, breadth 2-2| millim. ( d ? •)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

Two males and one female. Allied to P. armatus, but with the head less transverse,

the post-ocular spines short, the antenniferous processes shorter, the third joint of the

antennae much more elongate, the anterior angles of the pronotum rounded, &c.
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6. PictinuS parviceps, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 7, d , head and part of the

pronotum.)

cJ . Subparallel, rather narrow, nigro-piceous, the base of the femora, the connexivum, and under surface

obscure ferruginous. Head transversely suborbieular, small, granulate ; the post-ocular portions rounded,

unarmed ; the spiniform antenniferous processes slightly divergent ; the apical process short, subconical,

unemarginate at the tip ; antenna} short, joint 1 extending to about two-thirds beyond the apical process

of the head, 2 a little shorter than 1, 3 nearly one-half longer than 2, 4 slightly shorter than 3, piriform,

pilose at the tip. Pronotum transverse, subtruncate at the base and apex, granulate, sinuate at the sides

before the middle, and narrowed in front ; the anterior portion short and depressed, with rather prominent

rounded anterior angles, the disc hollowed in the middle ; the posterior portion parallel behind and

rouuded at the sides in front. Scutellum obsoletely carinate down the middle. Corium parallel at the

base and of the same width as the pronotum, extending to a little beyond the first segment, the nervures

granulate. Abdomen subparallel, gradually rounded at the sides posteriorly, the sixth segment truncate

at the apex, the outer apical angles of the fifth and sixth segments slightly projecting ; the geuital lobes

rather narrow ; the spiracles very small, the apical ones only visible from above.

Length 3|, breadth 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champio7i).

One specimen. Differs from P. breviceps in the small head, dark legs and antennae,

obsoletely carinate scutellum, and narrow, subparallel general shape.

NANNIUM.
Nannium, Bergroth, Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv. p. (1898) (part.).

Head transverse, with spiniform antenniferous processes and an apical feebly emarginate process about reaching

the middle of the basal joint of the antennas, the post-ocular portions rounded or terminating laterally in

a very short spine ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 stout or moderately stout, granulate, 3 longer and more

slender, 4 piriform and pilose at the tip; rostrum short, reaching the base of the head. Pronotum

transverse, subtruncate at the base and apex, the base slightly emarginate in the middle ; the anterior

portion short, very much narrower than the posterior portion, depressed, with two tubercles on the disc

and outwardly directed, projecting, lobiform anterior angles, the anterior margiu with an oblique tooth

on each side below ; the posterior portion rounded at the sides anteriorly, and with an undulate transverse

ridge on the disc. Scutellum triangular, carinate down the middle. Abdomen moderately long,

subparallel or feebly rounded at the sides, the apical margins of the connexival segments somewhat

prominent. Corium reaching as far as the middle or apex of the second segment, raised above the

membrane, more or less arcuate-emarginate within, the apex obtuse, the median nervuro prominent.

Membrane with a few distinct nervures. Intermediate coxoe more widely separated than the hind

coxse ; intercoxal portion of the meso- and metasternum broadly flattened. Venter convex, the fifth

segment unisinuate at the apex in the female, the spiracles placed near the lateral margin. Mesosternal

orifice prominent, surrounded by a raised carina. Legs short, slender, the femora moderately stout

and finely granulate.

Two very small species are referred to this genus, which has the general facies of

Pictinus ; but differs from it in having the corium more raised, longer, and emarginate

within, the membrane with some regular raised nervures, the pronotum distinctly

toothed on each side at the apex below, and with two prominent tubercles on the

anterior portion, and a transverse undulate ridge on the posterior portion. The

position of the spiracles, the more feeble neuration of the membrane, and the form

of the pronotum separate it from BrachyiThynchus.

Dr. Bergroth bases this genus chiefly upon the position of the spiracles, and includes
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under it, in addition to M. parvum, two South-American species with a differently

formed pronotum. The above-mentioned characters are taken from N, hituberculatum

and N. parvum only.

1. Nannium bituberculatum, n. sp. (Tab. VI. figg. 8, d ; 8 a, antenna.)

6 . Subparallel, moderately long, nigro-piceous, the tips of the antennas, the basal third of the tibiae, and the tarsi

testaceous; the ridges on the pronotum, scutellum, and corium, and the apical margins of the connexival

segments, set with very short, stiff, inconspicuous hairs. Head coarsely granulate, with two short parallel

ridges on the disc behind, the post-ocular portions rounded, the spiniform antenniferous processes slightly

divergent, the apical process feebly emarginate at the tip ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 stout, 3 nearly

twice as long as 2, 4 about as long as 1. Pronotum coarsely granulate ; the anterior portion with two

very prominent tubercles on the disc, the lobiform anterior angles raised and very prominent, obtuse at

the tip ; the posterior portion fully one-half wider than the anterior portion, and wider than the abdomen,

narrowly reflexcd at the sides anteriorly, the transverse trisiuuate ridge prominent. ScuteUum with the

oblique ridge on each side terminating in a tubercle in front, the median carina prominent. Connexivum

with the outer apical angles of each segment angularly projecting, the apical margins of segments 1-4

raised ; the genital lobes moderately stout ; the spiracles prominent.

Length 3J^, breadth I5 millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil (Champion).

One example. Differs from the following species in the stouter antennae, the rounded

and unarmed post-ocular portions of the head, the much more prominent pronotal

tubercles, the bituberculate scutellum, and the more angularly projecting outer apical

angles of the connexival segments.

2. Nannium parvum. (Tab. VI. figg. 11, c? ; 12, $ , from beneath.)

Nannium parvum, Bergr. Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv. p. '.

Subparallel {6), oblong-ovate ( 2 ), varying in colour from nigro-fuscous to fuscous or ferrugineo-fuscous, the

membrane iuclining to testaceous at the base ; the elevated portions of the head, pronotum, and scutellum,

and the apical margins of the connexival segments, closely set with very short, stiff, fulvous hairs. Head
finely granulate, with two short, posteriorly converging ridges on the disc behind, the post-ocular portions

armed with a short tooth, the spiniform antenniferous processes slightly divergent, the apical process feebly

emarginate at the tip ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 moderately stout, 3 rather slender, one-half longer

than 2, 4 about as long as 1. Pronotum finely granulate ; the anterior portion with two rather large

tubercles on the disc, the lobiform anterior angles moderately prominent, rounded at the tip ; the posterior

portion wider than the base of the abdomen, narrowly reflexed at the sides anteriorly, the transverse

trisinuate ridge prominent. Scutellum sharply carinate down the middle. Connexivum with the apical

margin of each of the segments 1-5 somewhat prominent, rounded at the sides in the female, the outer

apical angles of segments 4-6 rather prominent iu the male ; the genital lobes stout in the female, more

slender in the male. Beneath rugosely punctured, the abdomen with rows of flattened callosities on each

side, the segments 1-5 with a smooth spot in the middle ; the orifice very prominent.

Length 2|-3i, breadth 1-1| millim.

Hah. Guatemala, El Tumbador [Champion: d); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chxnqni [Champion: 6 $ ).

—

Venezuela ^

Six specimens. Varies in size and colour, pale examples appearing to have the legs

subannulate. Dr. Bergroth's type ( cJ ) is from Venezuela. A male from Guatemala

and a female from Chiriqui are figured.
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DYSODIUS.

Dysodius, Lepeletier de Saint-Fargeau et Serville, Encycl. Meth. x. p. 654 (1825); Amyot et

Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 304 ; Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p, 31 ; Enum. Hemipt. iii.

pp. 140, 143.

This genus includes some of the largest forms of the family Aradidae, and is

characteristic of the forest-regions of Tropical America. Four of the described species

are American, all of them occurring within our limits.

a. Abdominal segments 2-6 each separately dilated laterally into a rather

broad rounded plate, the margin of which is Granulate, the third segment

with a ring-shaped elevation within lunatus, F.

b. Abdominal segments conjointly rounded and crenulate at the sides, the

third segment without a ring-shaped elevation within.

a'. Legs elongate
;
post-ocular tooth short

;
pronotum more or less dilated

at the sides posteriorly crenulatus, Stal.

y. Legs comparatively short; post-ocular tooth extending outwards to

beyond the eyes; pronotum subparallel at the sides posteriorly.

a". Apical process of the head spinose at the sides
;
joint 2 of the antennae

more than half the length of 1 ; outer margins of the apical lobes

of the pronotum rounded ; hind femora reaching to a little beyond

the abdominal margins brevipes, Bergr.

b". Apical process of the head crenate at the sides
;
joint 2 of the antennae

not half the length of 1 ; outer margins of the apical lobes

of the pronotum oblique; hind femora not reaching beyond

the abdominal margins ampUventris, Bergr.

1. Dysodius lunatus. (Tab. VI. fig. 9, <s .)

La Punaise araignee, Stoll, Punaises, p. 53, t. 13. fig. 84 (1788) '.

Acanthia lunata, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv. p. 72 (1794) ^

Aradus lunatus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 117'; Wolff, Icones Cimic. p. 168, t. 17. fig. 162'.

Dysodius {Aradus) lunatus, Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., Ins. iii. p. 349, t. 56. figg. 15, 15 a \

Dysodius lunatus, Herr.-Schatf. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 119, t. 287. fig. 884°; Stal, Hemipt. Fabr.

i. p. 95'; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 143'; Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 284,

fig. 326 '.

Depodius lunatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 437 '°.

Hab. Mexico ^^^*', Jalapa {Edge), Omealca {M. Trujillo), Oaxaca [Mus. Brit.);

British Honddeas, Behze, R. Sarstoon, R. Hondo [Blancaneaux] ; Guatemala,

Cubilguitz, Cahabon, Panzos, Chacoj, San Juan, and Tamahu in Vera Paz, El Reposo

{Champion) ; Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson) ; Costa Rica, Cache (Eogers) ; Panama

(Boucard), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Cliampion).— South America 3*, Colombia ^

Venezuela, Surinam ^ ^, Amazons, Brazil'' ^.

A very variable species, the figures of Stoll and Guerin representing extreme forms
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of it. The larger form with longer and more curved apical lobes to the pronotura is

confined to Tropical South America. I), lunatus is not uncommon in the " tierra

caliente " of Central America, occurring on both the Atlantic and Pacific slopes. A
male of the normal Central-American form, from Bugaba, is figured.

2. DySOdins CrenulatUS. (Tab. VI. figg. 10,^,- 10 a, terminal genital segment

in profile, drawn out.)

Depodius crenulatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 437 ( ? )'.

Dysodius crenulatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 143 ^.

Hah. Mexico 2 {coll. Signoret^); British Honduras, R. Sarstoon {Blancaneaux) \

Guatemala, Panzos, La Tinta, and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, El

Reposo, Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, San Isidro, Pantaleon, Mirandilla, Zapote, Capetillo

[Champion); Panama (Boucard), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera {Champion).—
Colombia, Bogota ^.

An abundant insect in Central America, especially on the Atlantic slope, extending

from the " tierra caliente " to an elevation of about 5000 feet in the mountains.

A male from El Reposo is figured.

3. Dysodius brevipes. (Tab. Vl. fig. 13, j .)

Dysudius brevipes, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. xvii. p. 26
( (J) (Jan. 1898) '.

Eroad ovate, ferrugineo-fuscous, the connexivum more or less mottled with fuscous ; the upper surface rather

coarsely granulate, and here and there coated with a pale luteous incrustation. Head longer than broad,

the granules very coarse, becoming spiculiform at the sides and base : the spiniform antenniferous

processes long, acute, and divergent ; the apical process long and stout, bifid at the tip, armed with

obliquely projecting spines on each side ; the post-ocular portions broad, semi-lunate, curving outwards and

forwards to beyond the eyes, terminating in a rather long spine in the male ; antennas moderately long,

joint 1 stout, about one-third longer than the apical process, 2 considerably shorter than 1, 3 a good deal

longer than 2, 4 one-half the length of 3. Pronotum with the apical lobes broad, moderately long,

slightly curved, rounded laterally and at the tip ; the posterior portion separated from the anterior

portion by a deep groove, rounded at the sides behind, becoming subparallel forwards ; the lateral and

apical margins (the lobes included) coarsely crenate. Abdomen broad, rounded and crenulate at the sides

in both sexes ; the genital lobes broad in the female, narrow in the male ; the ventral surface somewhat

closely, rather finely punctate, the raised central portion of the first segment strongly transverse. Legs

short, the hind femora extending very little beyond the abdomen.

Length 13-13| ; breadth of the anterior part of the pronotum 3^-4, of the abdomen 7 miUim. ( c? ? .)

Hah. Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer : ? ), Venta de Peregrino in Guerrero

{H. H. Smith : <s ), Cuernavaca in Morelos {Mus. Vind. Cces. : d ^).

Allied to B. crenulatus, StS,l, but difiering from it in having the pronotum subparallel

at the sides behind the apical lobes, these latter being broader and less divergent than

in that species ; the head is also more dilated at the sides behind the eyes, and the

legs are shorter. The longer antennae, the longer, spiculiferous process of the head,

and the less divergent apical lobes of the pronotum separate it from I), ampliventris.
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Dr. Bergroth's description ^ made from a single male example with imperfect antennae,

was not seen till after the above was written. The male from Guerrero is figured.
'a'-

4. Dysodius ampliventris. (Tab. VI. fig. 14, d .)

Dysodius ampliventris, Bergr. Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 103 ( $ ) (1894) '.

Hah. Panama [Boucard).—Amazons, Itaituba ^

One male example.

CINYPHUS.

Cinyphm, Stal, Hemipt. Afric. ill. p. 31 (1865) ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 143.

The three described species of this genus occur within our limits, whence two others

are now added. They may be separated thus :

—

a. First antenna! joint extending to far beyond the apical process of the head,

the post-ocular portions of which do not extend outwards beyond the

prominent eyes.

a'. Anterior pronotal angles very prominent in front, subacute, coarsely

crenate externally; post-ocular portions of the head dilated into a

short tooth ; venter finely punctured.

a". Body oblong and widening behind (cJ), oblong-ovate (?); corium

rounded at the apex emarginatus, Stal.

v. Body elongate-triangular in both sexes; corium obliquely truncate

at the apex subtruncatus, Bergr.

y. Anterior pronotal angles slightly prominent in front, rounded, obsoletely

crenulate externally
;
post-ocular portions of the head dilated into a

short tooth anteriorly, obliquely converging behind ; venter coarsely

punctured squalidus, n. sp.

c*. Anterior pronotal angles not prominent in front, obtuse, obsoletely

crenulate externally
; post-ocular portions of the head subrect-

angular; venter coarsely punctured lutosus, n. sp.

b. First antennal joint extending very little beyond the apical process of the

head, the post-ocular portions of which are acutely and obliquely dilated,

extending outward to beyond the small eyes ; anterior pronotal angles

projecting forwards, rounded and coarsely crenate externally, and deeply

emarginate in front armillatus, Bergr.

1. Cinyphus emarginatus. (Tab. vi. fig. 15, 6 .)

Depodius emarginatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 437
( (J $ ) '.

Cinyphus emarginatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 143 '^

Hah. Mexico {Mus. Holm. & coll. Signoret^), Vera Cruz^ {Salle), Jalapa

{M. Trvjillo : 2 ) ; Guatemala, Cahabon and San Juan in Vera Paz, Zapote

{Champion : 6 2).

Of this species we have obtained eight examples, one only of which, a female, is from
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Mexico ; this latter differs from the others, and also from the type ( $ ), which is

now before me, in having the outer apical angles of the connexival segments a little

more dilated. The tibiae are more or less distinctly annulate. We figure a male

from Zapote.

2. Cinyphus subtruncatus. (Tab. vr. figg. IQ, <j; 17, ? .)

Cinyphus subtruncatus, Bergr. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1898, no. 3, p. 149'.

Elongate-triangular, nigro-fuscous or black, the tips of the antennse and the outer apical angles of the connexival

segments ochraceous, the tibiie usually annulated with oohraceous, the tarsi fuscous or fusco-testaceous,

the membrane obscure luteous at the base ; the upper surface granulate, the connexival segments simply

punctured, and sparsely clothed with very short, decumbent, rusty-brown hairs. Head subquadrate, longer

than broad (exclusive of the apical process) ; the apical process long, unarmed at the sides, terminating in

two stout lobes ; the antenniferous processes long and stout, spiniform, and slightly divergent ; the post-

ocular portions dilated into an acute tooth, not extending so far outwards as the eyes, which are rather large

and prominent ; antennae moderately elongate, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length, 1 extending to far beyond

the apical process of the head, rather stout, asperate, and clothed with short curled hairs, 2 shorter than 3

and a little longer than 4, thickened at the tip. Pronotum transverse, deeply emarginate at the base, the

sides constricted at the middle ; the anterior portion with two tubercles on the disc ; the anterior angles

lobiform and extending forwards, concave in front, and rounded and coarsely crenate externally; the

posterior portion moderately dilated, the sides crenulate, parallel behind, and rounded or subangularly

projecting anteriorly. Corium sinuate externally and deeply arcuate-emarginate within, the apical

margin obliquely truncate. Abdomen widening from the base, slightly rounded at the sides before the

middle, very broadly and abruptly truncate at the apex ; the outer apical angles of segments 1-4 angularly

projecting, that of the fifth segment rounded ; the sixth segment with a short prominence at about the

middle of the apical margin of the connexivum on each side, raised in front of the genital segments in the

male and with two short transverse elevations in the centre in the female ; the genital lobes short and

stout in the female, more slender in the male. Beneath opaque, the ventral segments thickly, finely

punctate, each with a small smooth spot in the middle. Legs rather elongate ; the femora moderately

stout, asperate, and shortly setose.

Length 9-11, breadth 4-5i millim. ( c^ ? .)

Hab. Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera [Cham-

pion).—Venezuela ^

Found in numbers in Chiriqui, singly at Chontales. Allied to C. emarginatus, St§,l,

but more sharply triangular in shape, this being especially noticeable in the females ;

it also has the corium more acute at the apex. The anterior angles of the pronotum

have from 3-5 blunt teeth on the outer edge ; and the posterior lobe is sometimes

crenate or subangulate at the sides anteriorly. We figure a pair from Chiriqui.

3. Cinyphus sqnalidus, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 18, d .)

fj . Oblong, widening behind, broad, nigro-fuscous, the outer apical angles of the connexival segments

ochraceous, the tibiae and the three outer joints of the antennas inclining to ferruginous ; the surface

coarsely granulate, the connexivum coarsely punctured, and somewhat thickly clothed with very short,

decumbent, rusty-brown hairs. Head subquadrate ; the apical process long and stout, bilobed at the tip,

about one-third shorter than the first antenna! joint; the antenniferous processes stout, subparallel,

terminating in a short blunt spine ; the post-ocular portions angular just behind the very prominent eyes

and obliquely converging thence to the base ; antennae moderately long, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length,

1 rather stout, hispid, and asperate, 2 a little shorter than 3, and considerably longer than 4, thickened

BfOL. centr.-amer., Ehynch., Vol. II., June 1898. 12
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at the tip. Pronotum transverse, deeply emaTginate at the base, the sides constricted at the middle ; the

anterior portion very broad, about one-fifth narrower than the posterior portion, subparallel, the anterior

angles rounded and projecting a little forwards, the disc with two large prominent tubercles ; the posterior

portion parallel behind, rounded at the sides anteriorly. Corium feebly arcuate-emarginate within, rounded

at the apex. Abdomen slightly rounded at the sides, widening from the base ; the outer apical angles of

segments 1-4 subangularly projecting, the fifth segment nearly parallel, with the apical angle rounded

;

the sixth segment obliquely converging to the middle, and there armed with a short prominence ; the

genital lobes moderately stout. Venter coarsely, closely punctate, the segments each with a small smooth

spot in the middle.

Length 9|, breadth 4 mUlim.

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One specimen. This and the following species have very much the facias of various

BrachyrrhyncM, but are separable from them by the deeply emarginate base of the

pronotum and the two prominent tubercles on the anterior part of its disc.

4. Cinyphus lutosus, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 19, c? .)

cf . Oblong, widening behind, broad, nigro-fuscous, the outer apical angles of the connexival segments

ochraceous, the tibiae and the three outer joints of the antennas inclining to ferruginous ; the surface

coarsely granulate, the connexivum diffusely punctured, and sparsely clothed with very short, decumbent,

rusty-brown hairs. Head quadrate ; the apical process long and stout, about one-third shorter than the

first antennal joint, bilobed at the tip, the two lobes connate ; the antenniferous processes stout, terminating

in a short blunt spine, rounded externally ; the post-ocular portions subrectangular, the base of the liead

appearing broadly truncate ; the eyes very prominent ; antennae as in C. squalidus. Pronotum transverse,

deeply emarginate at the base, the sides constricted at the middle ; the anterior portion very broad, about

one-fifth narrower than the posterior portion, subparallel, subtruncate in front, the anterior angles obtuse,

the disc with two large prominent tubercles; the posterior portion parallel behind, rounded at the sides

anteriorly. Corium, abdomen, and legs as in C. squalidus; the genital lobes short and stout. Venter

coarsely, closely punctate, the segments each with a small smooth spot in the middle.

Length 9|, breadth 4 millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

One specimen. Very closely allied to C. squalidus, but apparently distinct from it.

It has the head truncate behind, the post-ocular portions being subrectangular ; the

antenniferous processes rounded externally and terminating in a short blunt spine

;

the lobes of the apical process of the head connate ; and the anterior angles of the

pronotum less rounded and not projecting forwards.

5. Cinyplius armillatus. (Tab. VI. fig. 20, ? .)

Cinyphus armillatus, Bergr. Wien. eut. Zeit. xiv. p. 167 (c? ? )
(1895)'.

Hab. Centeal America (Mus. Vind. Ccbs.^, ex coll. Signoret).—Colombia [Miis.

Paris, fide Bergroth).

Dr. Bergroth has kindly forwarded a female of this species for examination. The

locality " Central America " requires confirmation, as we have not obtained specimens

of it from our region. The types were probably from Venezuela.
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ILLIBIUS.

Il/ibius, Stai, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 143 (1873).

1. lUibius laticeps. (Tab. VI. fig. 21, ? .)

Illibius laticeps, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 143 {SY-

Hah. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).—Colombia, Bogota ^

Of this species, the only known member of the genus, two female specimens were

obtained by myself in Chiriqui. The term " laevis " is misleading in the description,

and applies only to the scattered glabrous portions of the very uneven surface, which

is in great part covered by short, matted, decumbent, rusty-brown hairs, as well as by

fine scattered erect hairs (which extend to all the joints of the antennae, as well as to

the legs), these latter not being mentioned by St&l. The type has been communicated

by Dr. Aurivillius.

LOBOCARA.
Lobocara, Bergroth, Rev. d'Ent. xi. p. 259 (1892).

Two species are referred to this genus by Dr. Bergroth, L. oblonga from the Argentine

Republic and L. ovafa from Mexico. The latter is widely distributed in Central

America, extending southwards to Nicaragua.

1. Lobocara ovata. (Tab. vi, fig. 22, $ .)

Lobocara ovata, Bergr. Rev. d'Ent. xi. p. 260
( c?

)
'.

Hab. Mexico, Vera Cruz (Mus. Holm.^); British Hondueas, R. Sarstoon [Blanca-

neaux); Guatemala, Panzos, Cahabon, El Tumbador, Zapote {Champion); Nigabaqua,

Chontales {Janson).

Of this species we have obtained four males and four females. Dr. Bergroth's type

has been seen. A specimen from Panzos is figured.

BRACHYRRHYNCHUS.
Brachyrhynchus, Laporte, Essai Class. Syst. Hemipt., in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 54 ; Stal,

Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 143; Bergroth, Wein. ent. Zeit. iv. p. 181 (1885).

Mezira, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 305 (1843).

Arictus, Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 31 (1865) ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 144.

Dusius, Bergroth, Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 104 (1894).

Of the forty-eight species of this widely distributed genus enumerated by Lethierry

and Severin, fourteen are American, two only being from within our limits. Brachyr-

rhynchus, however, proves to be well represented in Central America, nineteen species

being known to me, fourteen of which are described as new. They have the pronotum

(except in B. abdominalis) very feebly emarginate at the base, the third antennal joint

12*
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more or less elongate, and the corium extending to about as far as the middle of the

second segment, it being sometimes emarginate within {B. handlirschi). The apical

joint of the antennae is piriform [B. Iceviventris), ovate {B. maculiventris), or oblong-

ovate {B. emarginatus), sometimes longer than the second [B. nanus). The rostrum is

short, but in two of the new species described {B. Iceviventris and B. sinuatus) it

reaches the front of the presternum ; the rostral groove is sometimes narrowed and

closed behind {B. handlirschi). The spiracles vary a little in position according to the

species, irrespective of the width of the connexivum.

The Central-American species may be tabulated thus :

—

a. Pronotum rather deeply emargiDate at the base, the anterior lobe with

two yellowish tubercles in the middle behind; scutellum with a

yellowish tubercle at each basal angle ; antennae comparatively

slender, with a piriform apical joint ; rostrum not extending beyond

the base o£ the head abdominalis, Stal.

b. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, the anterior lobe and scutellum

without yellowish tubercles.

a'. Antennae moderately long, comparatively slender, usually with a more

or less piriform apical joint (ovate in B. maculiventris)

.

a". Rostrum reaching the front of the prosternum.

a'". Corium emarginate within ; venter smooth and shining . . . Iceviventris, n. sp.

b'". Corium unemarginate within ; venter dull and rugulose . . . sinuatus, n. sp.

b". Rostrum shorter, not extending beyond the base of the head.

c'". Body incrustate above and beneath, subglabrous ; corium

emarginate within; antenniferous processes abbreviated in

front handlirschi, Bergr.

d'". Body incrustate beneath, clothed with very short hairs above

;

corium unemarginate within lobatus, Say.

e'". Body not (or at most here and there beneath) incrustate ; corium

unemarginate within.

o*. Body, antennae, and legs clothed with rather long and very

fine projecting hairs longipilis, n. sp.

J*. Body clothed with very short, curled, decumbent hairs (some-

times very minute or abraded) ; legs and antennae shortly

or indistinctly pubescent *.

a°. Pronotum strongly constricted at the sides, the anterior

lobes projecting in front.

a°. Posterior portion of the pronotum subangularly dilated at

the sides anteriorly ; connexivum spotted maculiventris, n. sp.

b". Posterior portion of the pronotum rounded at the sides

anteriorly ; connexivum not spotted constrietus, n. sp.

• B. punctiventris, Stil, B. granuliger, St&l, B. granulatus (Say), and B. ohse.urus (Dist.) belong to

this section.
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b'. Pronotum constricted or moderately sinuate at the sides,

the anterior lobes not or very slightly projecting in

front.

c°. The spiniform antenniferous processes long or moderately

long.

a'. Post-ocular spines long and acute, extending to beyond

the eyes j apical process broad ; connexivum
( ^

)

rounded at the sides posteriorly; terminal genital

segment (c?) transversely cordate re^M/am, n. sp.

f. Post-ocular spines acute, extending about as far as the

eyes; connexivum ((J) obliquely narrowed poste-

riorly; terminal genital segment (d) cordate,

fl'. Femora coarsely asperate ; body moderately broad . neotropicalis, n. sp.

V. Femora finely asperate ; body narrow anyustnlus , n. sp.

c' . Post-ocular spines very short and inconspicuous ; body

broad, ovate latus, n. sp.

rf°. The spiniform antenniferous processes short
; post-ocular

spines extending as far as the eyes rugiventris , u. sp.

c'. Pronotum feebly sinuate at the sides, the anterior lobes

very slightly projecting in front mmstus, Stal.

b'. Antennae relatively shorter, with joints 2-4 of more uniform thickness,

4 ovate or oblong-ovate ; rostrum short. Body not or very slightly

incrustate, above clothed with very short curled hairs (sometimes

very minute or abraded).

c". Corium obliquely truncate at the apex
;
pronotum feebly sinuate

at the sides and deeply emarginate in front ; terminal genital

segment (c?) transverse emarffinaius, Say.

d". Corium more or less rounded at the apex.

/'". Pronotum with the anterior and posterior portions not separated

by a distinct groove.

c*. The spiniform antenniferous processes long and acute ; antennae

with joints 2 and 4 subequal in length.

«?'. Post-ocular spines long, slender, and acute : length of the

body over 8 millim rugicornis, u. sp.

e'. Post-ocular spines shorter and stouter : length of the body

4| millim yucatanus, u. sp.

d^. The spiniform antenniferous processes short; pronotum

flattened, feebly sinuate at the sides ; antennae with joint

2 shorter than 4 : length of the body 4 millim nanus, u. sp.

g'". Pronotum with the anterior and posterior portions separated

by a deep transverse groove ; the lateral constriction deep . divisus, n. sp.
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1. Brachyrrhynchus abdominalis. (Tab. VI. fig. 23, ? .)

Brachyrhynchus abdominalis, Stal^ Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 144 (d)'; Bergr. Verb, zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, xxxvi. p. 59''.

5 . Ovate, broad, nigro-piceous, the connexivum abore and beneath mottled -with ferruginous, the venter

obscure ferruginous, the apices of the connexival segments above and beneath more or less ochraceous,

the tips of the antennae, the tarsi, and the tubercles on the head, pronotum, and scutellum ochraceo-

ferruginous ; the membrane nigro-fuscous, with two obscure luteous spots at the base ; the upper surface

rather coarsely granulate, and sparsely clothed with very short, minute hairs, the head with numerous

tubercles along the middle, the anterior portion of the pronotum with several tubercles arranged in four

longitudinal rows on the disc (the inner basal two conspicuous), and the scutellum with a tubercle on

each side in front. Head subquadrate ; the apical process moderately long, finely denticulate at the sides,

and unemarginate at the tip, extending to near the apex of the first antennal joint ; the spiniform

antenniferous processes loug, acute, and slightly divergent ; the post-ocular portions broad, rounded

behind, and armed with a short, oblique tooth, which projects slightly beyond the eyes ; antenna; slender,

with a stouter basal joint, joints 1-3 increasing in length, 4 shorter than 1, piriform, pilose at the tip.

Pronotum rather deeply emarginate at the base, and strongly constricted at the sides ; the anterior

portion dilated on each side laterally and anteriorly into a short, broad lobe, which is rounded externally,

and is obliquely truncate in front ; the posterior portion very much wider, and rounded at the sides ;

the margins rather coarsely crenulate. Corium rounded at the apex. Connexivum very broad, rounded

exteinally, the margin finely crenulate, the fifth and sixth segments obliquely narrowing ; the sixth

segment rather deeply arcuate-emarginate at the apex, with the apical angles somewhat broadly produced

and forming two short blunt prominences. The first genital segment produced into a short lobe on each

side behind. Eeneath rugose and granulate, the ventral segments 1-4 each with a smooth, posteriorly

widening spot in the centre. Eostrum not extending beyond the base of the head, the groove very broad

and open behind. Femora roughly granulate.

Length 10, breadth 5 millim.

Hab. Mexico [Salle, in Mus. Paris).—Antilles, Cuba ^ Puerto Rico 2.

Differs from all the other Central-American species of the genus in the rather deeply

emarginate base of the pronotum, the broadly lobate anterior angles of which are

obliquely truncate in front, and in having conspicuous pallid tubercles at the basal

angles of the scutellum and on the disc of the anterior lobe of the pronotum behind.

The description is taken from a Mexican specimen communicated by Dr. Bergroth.

B. abdominalis, Stal, the type of which I have seen, is allied to B. houvieri, Bergr.,

from Colombia.

2. Brachyrrhynchus Iseviventris, n. sp. (Tab. VI. figg. 24, 25, ? .)

$ . Oblong, broad, black or piceous, the base and apex of the antennas and the tarsi usually more or less

ferruginous, the tibise also sometimes inclining to ferruginous ; the upper surface granulate, and some-

what thickly clothed with very short, curled, rusty-brown hairs, these being matted together on the

depressed parts ; the antennae and legs finely pilose. Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse ;

the apical process long, broad, convex, extending to the apex of the first antennal joint, not or feebly

emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes stout, rather short, subparallel ; the post-

ocular portions armed with a short tooth, and obliquely converging thence to the base ; antennas slender,

moderately long, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 much longer than 2, 4 a little shorter than 2,

piriform, with the base slender. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, constricted at the sides ; the

anterior portion dilated on each side laterally and anteriorly into a broadly rounded lobe, the two inner

callosities somewhat prominent ; the posterior portion about one-fifth wider thsta the anterior portion,
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the sides rounded anteriorly and parallel behind ; tho margins crenulate. Scutellum transversely

rugose, raised along the middle, and with a small tubercle on each side in front. Corium slightly

emarginate on the inner side, rounded at the apex. Membrane with irregularly anastomosing

nervures. Connexivum moderately broad, narrowing from the base of the fifth segment ; the sixth

segment transversely swollen in the middle, abruptly narrowed, feebly emarginate at the apex, leaving

the first genital segment narrowly exposed, the latter with two short lobes. Beneath, the sides and

genital segments excepted, smooth and shining, the ventral segments each with a row of granules along

the anterior margin, the venter moderately convex. Rostrum reaching the front of the presternum.

Length 8f-9, breadth 3i-3| miUim.

Hob. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet [Champion).

Five examples. The smooth, shining under surface, the sides and genital segments

excepted, separates this species at once from its allies. The membrane is black.

3. Brachyrrhynchus sinuatus, n. sp. (Tab. VI. fig. 26, $ .)

5 . Oblong-ovate, broad, nigro-piceous, the apical half of the terminal joint of the antennae and the coxae

ochraceous, the basal half of the pronotum fusco-ferruginous, the tarsi and the smooth callosities on tho

abdomen ferruginous ; the membrane fuscous ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum finely

punctate, and sparsely clothed with short, curled, rusty-brown hairs ; the under surface rugulose and

very sparsely pubescent, the ventral segments each with a small, smooth, dull spot in the middle; the

abdomen above and beneath with scattered irregular series of smooth shining callosities. Head (exclusive

of the apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded at the base, armed with a short tooth on each side

behind tho eyes ; the apical process subconical, nearly reaching the apex of the first antennal joint,

slightly emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes short, stout, divergent ; antennae

slender, joint 2 a little shorter than 1,3 one-half longer than 2 and a little longer than 1, 4 slightly longer

than 2, stout and piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, strongly sinuate at the sides, and

emarginate in front ; the anterior portion dilated on each side into a broadly rounded, raised, anteriorly

projecting lobe, the two inner callosities each with a short ridge ; the posterior portion much wider than the

anterior portion, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum transversely wrinkled.

Corium rounded at the apex. Connexivum broad, narrowing from the base of the fifth segment ; the sixth

segment hollowed at the sides anteriorly, broadly and shallowly emarginate at the apex, leaving the first

genital segment narrowly exposed, the latter with two broad, rounded, prominent lobes. Venter somewhat

convex. Rostrum reaching the front of the presternum. Femora asperate.

Length 9, breadth 4| millim.

Hah. Mexico, Xucumanatlan in Guerrero 7000 feet [H. II. Smith).

One specimen. Easily separable from its allies by the distinctly sinuate sides of the

sixth connexival segment, and the conspicuous irregular series of smooth, ferruginous,

shining callosities on the upper and under sides of the abdomen.

4. Brachyrrhynchus handlirschi. (Tab. VI. fig. 27, s .)

Brachyrrhynchus handlirschi, Bergr. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1898, no. 3, p. 150 [^ $ ) \

Oblong-ovate, broad, subglabrous, fuscous or ferrugineo-fuscous ; almost covered above and beneath, the

corium excepted, with a thin ochraceous or greyish-ochraoeous incrustation, the connexivum and the

exposed sides of the abdominal dorsum spotted with black or fuscous ; the membrane lurid, with fuscous

nervures ; the legs and antennae finely pubescent. Head subquadrate, granulate along the middle,

transversely wrinkled at the sides: the apical process broad, reaching the middle of the first antennal

joint, feebly bilobed at tho tip ; the antenniferous processes stout, terminating in a very short spine in

front, subparallel ; the post-ocular portions short, dilated laterally into a short spine ; antennae rather
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slender, with a stout basal joint, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length, 2 much longer than 4, 4 about half

the length of 3, piriform. Pronotum feeblj' emarginate at the base, the lower anterior angles somewhat

prominent, the surface coarsely, irregularly granulate, transversely wrinkled at the sides ; the anterior

portion subparallel, feebly emarginate or subtruncate in front, the anterior angles more or less rounded,

the two inner callosities rather prominent ; the posterior portion much wider than the anterior

portion, rounded at the sides anteriorly and parallel behind, the margins crenate. Scutellum transversely

wrinkled. Cerium arcuate-emarginate within, obliquely truncate at the apex, the nervures and hind

margin granulate. Connexivum broad, very finely punctured, narrowing from the base of the fifth

segment ; the sixth segment in the female transversely raised before the apex, which is broadly emarginate,

leaving the first genital segment narrowly exposed, the latter with two short lobes. The genital lobes short

in the male. The under surface closely, finely punctate (rugulose beneath the incrustation) ; the venter

somewhat convex, the segments each with a small, oval, depressed spot in the centre. Eostrum not

extending beyond the base of the head, the groove narrowing and closed behind.

Length 9-10|, breadth 3|-3| millim. ( c? ? .)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion], Paya, Isthmus of Darien ^

—

Guiana, Cayenne ^ ; Brazil i.

One male and four females were obtained in Chiriqui. Differs from all the other

Central-American species in the almost glabrous body, the surface above (the corium

excepted) and beneath almost covered by a thin greyish-ochraceous incrustation. It

approaches Cinyplms, but has the pronotum less deeply emarginate at the base.

5. Brachyrrhynchus lobatus. (Tab. VI. fig. 28, ? .)

Aradus lobatus, Say, Descr. of New Species of Hemipt. Heteropt. of N. Am. (New Harmony,

Dec. 1831)'; Complete Writings, i. p. 354'.

Brachyrhynchus lobatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 145'; Bergr. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii.

p. 336 (nee Germ.) \

5 . Oblong-ovate, broad, pitchy-black or nigro-piceous, the base and apex of the antennae and the tarsi

ferruginous ; the membrane lurid, with the nervures fuscous ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum

rugulosely punctured, and somewhat thickly clothed with short, curled, decumbent, rusty-brown hairs,

these being conspicuous along the apical margins of the connexival segments and on a series of semi-

circular elevations extending along each side of the dorsum of the abdomen ; the under surface in great

part covered by a thin pallid ochraceous incrustation, the sides with a few very short curled hairs. Head
subquadrate ; the apical process broad, about reaching the middle of the first antennal joint, unemarginate

at the tip ; the antenniferous processes stout, terminating in a short spine in front, slightly divergent ; the

post-ocular portions short, and dilated laterally into a short spine ; antennae rather slender, with a stout

basal joint, joint 2 a little shorter than 1, 3 considerably longer than 1 and nearly twice as long as 4, the

latter piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, constricted at the sides, the margins crenulate
;

the anterior portion rounded at the sides, the callosities each with a short longitudinal ridge ; the posterior

portion much wider, with the sides rounded anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum transversely

wrinkled, slightly raised along the middle, and with a flattened tubercle at the base on each side. Corium

rounded at the apex. Connexivum broad, narrowing from the base of the fifth segment; the sixth

segment abruptly narrowed, feebly emarginate behind, leaving the first genital segment narrowly exposed,

the latter with two short lobes. Venter feebly convex, sparsely and rather finely punctured, the segments

1-5 each with an oblong smooth spot in the middle.

Length 9|-9|, breadth 4J(j millim.

Hah. North America, Canada to California ^, Indiana ^ ^, Texas ^ ^ [Belfrage, in Mus.

Holm,.).—Guatemala, Zapote. (C/iam^iow); Panama, Bugaba [Champion).
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Two females, agreeing well with a specimen of the same sex from Texas (now before

me), determined by StSl as B. lohatus (Say). As there is considerable doubt about the

determination of many of Say's species, a fresh description is given from the Central-

American examples. This species resembles B. Icevimntris, but has the venter

punctured and coated, like the rest of the under surface, with a pallid incrustation

(a character not mentioned by Say) ; the head has short apical and antenniferous

processes, the anterior portion of the pronotum is less dilated and not reflexed at the

sides, the basal joint of the antennae is stouter, the membrane paler, &:c.

6. Brachyrrhynchus longipilis, n. sp. (Tab. VI. tigg. 29, cf; 29 a, antenna;)

Ovate, rather broad, nigro-piceous or black, the membrane obscure luteous round the apex of the corium ; the

upper surface granulate, the eonnexivum very finely rugulose, and sparsely clothed with very fine hairs,

these being erect or suberect on the head and pronotum ; the autennse and legs also with rather long, fine,

projecting hairs. Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded at the base ; the

apical process reaching to a little beyond the middle of the first antennal joint, emarginate at the tip ; the

spiniform antenniferous processes acute, divergent ; the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into an acute

spine, which extends outwards to about as far as the eyes ; antennae rather slender, with a stouter basal

joint, joints 2 and 4 subcqual in length, 3 longer than 1, 4 piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate

at the base, moderately sinuate at the sides, the margins crenulate ; the anterior portion slightly

dilated and broadly rounded at the sides, the callosities not prominent ; the posterior portion much
broader, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Corium rounded at the apex.

Connexivum broad—in the female somewhat rounded at the sides posteriorly, with the sixth segment

emarginate at the apex, leaving the first genital segment rather broadly exposed, the latter with two

prominent rounded lobes ; in the male with the fifth and sixth segments obliquely narrowing, the latter

produced into an obtuse lobe behind. Terminal genital segment of the male cordate ; the lobes of the first

genital segment long. Beneath dull and finely rugulose ; the venter somewhat flattened, the segments

each with a smooth spot in the middle. Femora asperate.

Length 7|-8, breadth 3^-3| millim. ( d 2 .)

Hab. Mexico, Xucumanatlan and Omilteme in Guerrero, 7000 to 8000 feet

{H. II. Smith).

One male and three females. Very like B. neotropicalis, but more ovate in both

sexes, the hairs on the upper surface, antennae, and legs longer, finer, and erect, the

connexivum finely rugulose. The comparatively long and very fine hairs are particularly

noticeable on the head, antennae, and legs, this character separating the species from

all the other Central-American members of the genus. The insect is unknown to

Dr. Bergroth.

7. Brachyrrhynchus maculiventris, n. sp. (Tab. Vll. figg. 1, ? ; la,

antenna.)

Oblong-ovate, moderately broad, nigro-piceous or ferrugineo-fuscous, the tips of the antennae, the coxae, and

tarsi ferruginous, the connexivum and venter much spotted with ochraceous or ferruginous, the membrane

lurid, with blackish nervures ; the upper surface finely granulate, the connexivum finely punctured and

with smooth rounded spots, the elevated portions clothed with extremely short rusty-brown hairs ; the

autenuae and legs shortly pubescent. Head subquadrate ; the apical process reaching to the middle of the

first antennal joint, emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, divergent ; the

BIOL. CEXTR.-AMEE., Rhynch., Vol. II., June 1898. 13
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post-ocular portions dilated laterally into a short spine and obliquely converging thence to the base

;

antennae rather slender, joint 2 a little shorter than 1, 3 nearly one-hidf longer than 2 and longer than 1,

4 slightly shorter than 2, ovate. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, strongly constricted at the

sides ; the anterior portion dilated on each side anteriorly into a broadly rounded lobe, which is subangular

in front, the callosities each with a short indistinct ridge ; the posterior portion much broader than tlie

anterior portion, with the sides subangularly dilated anteriorly, rounded in front, and subparallel and

crenulate behind. Scutellum transversely rugose and with an indistinct median ridge. Coriuni rounded

at the apex. Connexivum broad, gradually narrowing from the base of the fifth segment ; the sixth

segment rounded at the sides in both sexes—in the female arcuate-emarginate at the apex, leaving the

first genital segment rather broadly exposed, the latter with two broad, rounded, prominent lobes.

Terminal genital segment of the male large, cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment long and

narrow. Beneath rugulose, the venter and connexivum with rows of smooth callosities, the venter flattened

and with a row of small, oval, smooth, depressed spots down the middle.

Length 7-7|, breadth 2|-3^ miUim. ( d $ .)

Hob. Guatemala, Purula in Vera Paz, Capetillo [Champion).

A female from Purula and a male from Capetillo, the latter unfortunately having

the head broken off. Differs from the allied forms in the shape of the pronotum, the

spotted connexivum (resembling that of some species of Hesiis), &c.

8. Brachyrrhynclius constrictus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 2, $ .)

Oblong, broad, nigro-piceous above, black beneath, the tarsi obscure testaceous, the membrane fuscous ; the

upper surface conspicuously granulate, the bare spaces on the connexivum almost smooth, and clothed

with short, curled, rusty-brown hairs ; the legs and antennae shortly pubescent. Head (exclusive of the

apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded at the base ; the apical process about reaching the middle

of the first antennal joint, slightly emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes divergent,

rather short ; the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into an acute spine, which extends to a little beyond

the eyes, obliquely converging behind; antennse slender, with a stouter basal joint, joint 2 sliorter than 1

and slightly longer than 4, 3 longer than 1, 4 piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, strongly

constricted at the sides, and emarginate in front, the margins crenulate ; the anterior portion dilated on

each side into a raised, broadly rounded, anteriorly projecting lobe, the two inner callosities with

indications of a short ridge ; the posterior portion much wider, rounded at the sides anteriorly and parallel

behind. Scutellum conspicuously granulate. Cerium narrowly rounded at the tip, obliquely truncate

within. Connexivum broad, with the outer apical angles of the segments slightly projecting, obliquely

narrowing from the base of the fifth segment ; the sixth segment subangularly produced at the apex in

the male, obtuse in the female. First genital segment narrowly exposed in the female, with two short

rounded lobes. Terminal genital segment of the male cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment

long and narrow. Venter somewhat convex, with irregular smooth shining spaces, the intervening parts

dull, sparsely granulate, and with the depressions here and there covered by an ochraceous incrustation,

the segments 1-5 each with a smooth opaque spot in the middle behind.

Length 6^-7|, breadth 2|-3i millim. ( c? $ .)

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil {Champion).

One pair. Distinguishable by the raised and broadly, arcuately dilated sides of the

anterior portion of the pronotum, the median constriction appearing deeper than in

any of the other species of the genus here described. The obliquely truncate inner

margin of the corium will separate it from i?. lobatus, apart from other characters,

i?. obscurus (Dist.), from Ecuador, is an allied form, but has a more transverse,

smoother pronotum, &c.
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9. Brachyrrhynchus regularis, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 3, ^ .)

Oblong-ovate, rather broad, fuscous, the antennae and tarsi obscure ferruginous, the outer apical angles of the

connexival segments ochraceous, the membrane lurid, with dark nervures ; the upper surface rather finely-

granulate and clothed with a few extremely short, curled, ochraceous hairs. Head (exclusive of the apical

process) transverse ; the apical process broad, extending to a little beyond the middle of the first antenna!

joint, slightly emarginate at the tip; the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, divergent; the post-

ocular portions dilated laterally into a long acute spine, which extends to considerably beyond the eyes

:

antennse rather slender, joints 2 and 4 subequal in length, 2 a little shorter than 1, 3 nearly one-half

longer than 2 and much longer than 1, 4 subpiriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base,

moderately sinuate at the sides, the margins very distinctly crenulate ; the anterior portion dilated on

each side anteriorly into a broad rounded lobe, the callosities each with a short ridge ; the posterior

portion much wider than the anterior portion, rounded at the sides anteriorly and parallel behind.

Scutellum with a median ridge and also raised on each side in front. Corium narrowly rounded at the

tip. Connexivum moderately broad, rounded and gradually narrowing from the base of the fifth segment,

the margins uninterrupted and minutely crenulate. Terminal genital segment of the male large, very

broad, transversely cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment stout and rather short.. Terminal

genital segment of the female truncate at the apex ; the lobes of the first genital segment short. Beneath

rugulose ; the venter somewhat convex, the segments each with a smooth spot in the middle.

Length 7-7^, breadth 3 millim. ( d ? •)

Hah. Guatemala, El Tumbador 2500 feet {Champion: 6); Costa Rica,' Turrialba

[Biolley : $ ).

Two males from the Pacific slope of Guatemala, and a single female from Costa Rica,

the latter communicated by Dr. Bergroth. Distinguishable by the very long post-ocular

spines, in connection with the moderately sinuate and rather coarsely crenulate sides

of the pronotum, the evenly rounded sides of the connexivum towards the apex in

the male, and the very broad terminal genital segment in this sex. It approaches

£. granuliger, St§,l, from Brazil, the type ( c? ) of which is before me, but diflFers from

that species in the evenly rounded sides of the connexivum, the less coarsely granulate

upper surface, the short genital lobes, &c.

10. Brachyrrhynchus neotropicalis, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 4, e .)

Oblong-ovate ( 2 ), slightly widened behind {6\ rather broad, varying in colour from black with the

connexivum piceous to almost entirely fusco-ferruginous ; the membrane blackish or fuscous, more or

less marked with obscure luteous round the apex of the corium ; the upper surface granulate, the

connexivum comparatively smooth, and clothed with scattered, very short, curled, rusty-brown hairs ; the

legs and antennae shortly pubescent. Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded

at the base ; the apical process reaching to a little beyond the middle of the first antennal joint, ronnded

and sometimes slightly emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, divergent

;

the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into an acute spine, which usually extends outwards as far as or

to a little beyond the eyes ; antennae rather slender, with joint 1 stouter, 2 a little shorter than 1 and

slightly longer than 4, 3 much longer than 1 and nearly twice as long as 4, 4 piriform. Pronotum feebly

emarginate at the base, strongly sinuate at the sides, the margins serrulate or crenulate ; the anterior

portion dilated on each side into a broadly rounded lobe, the callosities each with indications of a short

ridge; the posterior portion much broader, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind.

Scutellum sparsely granulate and with an indistinct median ridge. Corium more or less rounded at the

apex. Connexivum broad—in the female feebly rounded posteriorly, with the sixth segment sometimes

slightly hollowed at the sides and emarginate at the apex, leaving the first genital segment rather broadly

exposed, the latter with two broad, rounded, prominent lobes ; in the male with the fifth segment

13*
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subparallel and the sixth obliquely narrowing, the latter produced into an obtuse lobe behind. Terminal

genital segment of the male transversely cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment long. Beneath

(the genital segments excepted) finely and shallowly rugulose, dull, tlie venter flattened, the segments

each with a small smooth spot in the middle. Femora coarsely asperate.

Length 6;J-8|, breadth 24-3| millim. ( d ? .)

Hah. Mexico {Mus. Vind. Cces. : ? ), Misantla {F. D. Godman : 2); Guatemala, San

Joaquin in Vera Paz, Dueiias {Champion: c? ? ).

Var. The elevations of the upper surface somewhat thickly clothed with rusty-brown or fulvous hairs ; the

membrane entirely black.

Ilab. Guatemala, San Juan and Tamahu in Vera Paz {Champion: $ ).

Seventeen specimens, four of which belong to the variety, the more numerous hairs

on these examples being perhaps due to their fresher condition. The description is

mainly taken from Guatemalan specimens, three only having been seen from Mexico.

This variable species is nearly allied to B. moestus (St&l), the type of which is before

me ; but differs from it in the relatively less elongate and more ovate shape, the

more deeply sinuate sides of the pronotum, the more flattened venter, the smoother

connexivum, and the more asperate femora. Fresh specimens have four short distinct

ridges on the anterior part of the pronotum and three lines on the scutellum, formed

in part by the short curled hairs. The single (?) example belonging to the Vienna

Museum is labelled B. americanus. Spin. ; but I cannot accept this determination as

correct, the male of the present insect not agreeing with Spinola's figure ( d ), and

B. americanus, moreover, is a Chilian species. We figure a male from San Joaquin.

11. Brachyrrhynchus angustatus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 6, $ .)

Oblong-ovate, narrow, nigro-piceous or black, the connexivum sometimes inclining to ferruginous, the

membrane blackish ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum rather smooth, and clothed with

extremely short, curled, rusty-brown or fuscous hairs ; the legs and antennae shortly pubescent. Head
(exclusive of the apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded at the base ; the apical process reaching

to a little beyond the middle of the first antennal joint, feebly emarginato at the tip ; the s])iniform

aatenniferous processes acute, divergent ; the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into an acute spine,

which extends outwards as far as the eyes ; antennae rather slender, with a stouter basal joint, joints 2

and 4 subequal in length, 3 much longer than 1, 4 piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginale at the base,

constricted at the sides, the margins crenulate ; the anterior portion dilated on each side into a slightly

raised, rounded lobe, the callosities each with a short ridge ; the posterior portion very much wider,

rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum with a median ridge. Corium obtuse

at the apex, subobliquely truncate within. Connexivum comparatively narrow, gradually narrowing

from the base of the fifth segment in both sexes, the sixth obtusely produced at the apical angle in the

male. First genital segment broadly exposed in the female, with two rounded lobes. Terminal genital

segment of the male cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment long. Beneath rugulose, dull ; the

venter flattened, the segments each with a smooth oblong spot in the middle. Femora finely asperate.

Length 5-6^^, breadth 2-2i millim. ( J ? .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

Six females and two males. Very like B. neotropicalis ; but narrower and consider-

ably smaller, with the pronotum strongly constricted at the sides and its anterior

portion relatively narrower, the femora smoother, the corium less rounded at the apex.
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The form of the pronotum approaches that of B. Iceviventris and B. constrictus, except

that the rounded anterior lobes are not dilated forwards. The insect is unknown to

Dr. Bergroth.

12. Brachyrrhynchus latus, n. sp.

5 . Ovate, broad, nigro-piceous, the tips of the antennae and the tarsi ferruginous, the membrane fuscous, with

two obscuie luteous marks at the base ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum rugulose, and clothed

with excessively short, scattered, ochraceous hairs ; the antennae (the tip excepted), femora, and tibiiP

conspicuously granulate and very finely pubescent. Head aubquadrate ; the apical process stout, slightly

narrowed behind, extending to the middle of the first antennal joint, unemarginate at the tip; the

antenniferous processes broad, subparallel, terminating in an acute, short spine in front ; the post-ocular

portions short, armed with a very short spine ; the eyes comparatively large ; antennae rather slender,

with a stout basal joint, joint 3 slightly longer than 1, 4 nearly as long as 2, piriform. Pronotum feebly

emarginate at the base, deeply sinuate at the sides ; the anterior portion dilated laterally into a broadly

rounded, slightly raised lobe, the callosities each with a short somewhat prominent ridge; the posterior

portion much wider, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind, the margins crenulate.

Scutellum transversely wrinkled, and with a median ridge. Corium with the apical margin slightly

rounded. Connexivum very broad, rounded at the sides, the sixth segment feebly emarginate behind,

leaving the first genital segment narrowly exposed, the latter with two rounded lobes. Beneath rugose,

dull ; the venter somewhat flattened, the segments each with a small smooth spot in the middle.

Length 9, breadth 4 millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Chacoj in Vera Paz (Champion).

One example, from the Polochic valley. Distinguishable from all the other Central-

American species by its broad, ovate shape. The head is formed as in B. lohatus,

except that the apical process is not so wide. The sixth connexival segment is less

deeply emarginate at the apex than in the females of B. neotropicalis, B. longipilis, &c.,

and the exposed portion of the first genital segment is narrower.

13. Brachyrrhynchus rugiventris, n. sp.

S . Oblong, broad, pitchy-blaok, the venter, legs, and antennte piceous, the tarsi ferruginous, the membrane

black ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum rugulose, and clothed with extremely short rusty-

brown hairs ; the legs and antennae finely pubescent. Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse,

somewhat rounded behind ; the apical process stout, convex, extending to near the apex of the first

antennal joint, slightly notched at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, short ; the post-

ocular portions rather broad, dilated laterally into an acute spine, which extends outwards as far as the

eyes ; antennae with joint 1 short and moderately stout, 2 shorter and more slender (3 and 4 broken oflf).

Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, strongly constricted at the sides, the margins crenulate ; the

anterior portion rounded at the sides and with four short ridges on the disc ; the posterior portion very

much wider, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum with an indistinct median

ridge. Corium rounded at the apex. Connexivum gradually and obliquely narrowing from the base of

the fifth segment ; the sixth segment rapidly and obliquely narrowed, with the apical angles produced

into a short rounded lobe. Terminal genital segment cordate ; the lobes of the first genital segment

moderately long. Beneath rugose, dull ; the venter somewhat convex, the segments each with a smooth

spot in the middle.

Length 6|, breadth 2' millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 feet [Champion).

One specimen. In its somewhat parallel shape this insect resembles the males of
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£. constrictus, B. regularis, B. angustafus, &c., but differs from all of them in the short

(but acute) antenniferous processes, as well as in other particulars. B. rugiventris is

nearest allied to B. angustatus, and has the pronotum similarly formed, differing from

it, however, in the much broader general shape, and in the produced apical angles of

the sixth segment in the male. It is more parallel than the male of B. neotropicalis,

and is more rugose beneath.

14. Brachyrrhynchus moestus.

Mezira moesta, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 438 ( ? ) ' ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 147 ' (nee Walk.).

Brachyrrhynchus mcestus, Bergr. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 336 \

2 . Rather elongate, nigro-pieeous, the legs and antennse inclining to ferruginous ; the membrane fuscous,

obscure luteous behind the apex of the corium; the upper surface granulate (the connexivum included)

and clothed with a few very minute ochraceous hairs ; the legs and antenna) shortly pubescent. Head

(exclusive of the apical process) transverse ; the apical process stout, reaching to beyond the middle of the

first antennal joint, feebly notched at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes long, acute, divergent

;

the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into an acute spine, which extends outwards as far as the eyes ;

antennse moderately long, rather slender, joint 2 shorter than 1, 3 considerably longer than 1, 4 about

as long as 2, piriform. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base and sides, the margins crenulate

;

the anterior portion rounded and slightly dilated at the sides anteriorly, with indications of four faint

ridges on the disc ; the posterior portion much broader, rounded at the sides. Corium rounded at the

apex. Connexivum rounded at the sides posteriorly, the sixth segment arcuate-emarginate at the

apex, leaving the first genital segment broadly exposed, the latter with two broad rounded lobes.

Beneath nigulose, dull ; the venter rather convex, each segment with a smooth spot in the middle.

Femora and tibiae asperate.

Length 8, breadth 2^ mLUim.

Hab. I'NouTK Americ.\., California and Arizona^.

—

Mexico ^ ^ (coll. Signoret \ in

Mus. Vind. Goes.).

The description is taken from the type in the Vienna Museum. A male from

Omilteme {H. H. Smith) and a female from San Miguelito [Dr. Palmer) may belong to

the same species. The type is very like the female of B. neotropicalis, but is relatively

narrower and has the pronotum very feebly sinuate at the sides. The Omilteme

specimen is narrower than the males of that insect. B, moestus (St&l) must remain

as a doubtful species until more specimens are obtained. Mezira moesta. Walk.,

belongs to Neuroctenus.

15. Brachyrrhynchus emarginatus. (Tab, VII. figg. 6, <3 ; 5 «, antenna.)

Aradus emarginatus, Say, Descr. of New Species of Heteropt. Hemipt. of N. Am. (New Harmony,

Dec. 1831) '; Complete Writings, i. p. 354".

Brachyrhynchus emarginatus, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 281 '.

Oblong-ovate, broad, piceous or piceo-ferruginous, the legs and antenna3 sometimes entirely ferruginous, the

membrane blackish or fuscous, obscurely luteous round the margin of the corium ; the upper surface

granulate, the connexivum rugulose, and sparsely clothed with excessively short, curled, ochraceoua

hairs ; the legs and antennas indistinctly pubescent. Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse,

rounded behind ; the apical process convex, reaching to near the apex of the first antennal joint, shortly

bilobed at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes stout, divergent ; the post-ocular portions
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rather broad, dilated laterally into a stout tooth, which extends outwards to a little beyond the eyes ;

antennsB stout, with stouter basal joint, joints 1-4 granulate, 2 and 4 subequal in length, 3 longer than 1,

4 oblong-ovate. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, rather deeply emarginate at the apex, slightly

sinuate at the sides, the latter crenulate ; the anterior portion dilated on each side laterally and anteriorl)'

into a broadly rounded, raised lobe, the callosities each with indications of a short ridge in front ; the

posterior portion much wider, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum trans-

versely wrinkled. Corium obliquely truncated at the apex. Connexivum broad, rounded at the sides

posteriorly in both sexes, with the apical angles of the sixth segment obtuse ; the sixth segment in the

female widely emarginate behind, leaving the first genital segment somewhat broadly exposed, the latter

with two rounded lobes. Terminal genital segment of the male strongly transverse ; the lobes of the

first genital segment prominent and rather broad. Beneath rugose, dull ; the venter somewhat convex,

each segment with a small smooth spot in the middle. Legs stout, the femora and tibise granulate.

Length 6^-9, breadth 3-3i millim. ( cJ ? .)

Hah. North America, Nevada, Upper and Lower California ^.

—

% Mexico ^ ^.

The above description is taken from five specimens communicated by Prof. Uhler,

one of these being figured on our Plate. The locality " Mexico," given by Say, requires

confirmation, the insect perhaps not belonging to our fauna. The stout, rough antennae

separates it from all the Central-American species except B. rugicornis, from which it

differs in the broader post-ocular portions of the head, the anteriorly emarginate

pronotum, &c. The terminal genital segment of the male is very short, as in B. regu-

laris, a species having much more slender antennae. The corium is obliquely truncated

at the apex, appearing slightly emarginate within.

16. Brachyrrhynchus rugicornis, n. sp. (Tab. Vl.figg. 7, $ ; 7a, antenna.)

5 . Oblong-ovate, moderately broad, piceo-ferruginous, the corium, the middle of the pronotum, and the sterna

and scutellum in part, black, the antennae piceous ; the membrane fuscous, with an obscure luteous mark

behind the apex of the corium, the nervures black ; the upper surface granulate, the granules on the

head and anterior half of the pronotum very coarse, the connexivum rugulose, and sparsely clothed with

excessively short ochraceous hairs, the connexivum above and beneath here and there coated with a

pallid ochraceous incrustation ; the legs and antenn® indistinctly pubescent. Head (exclusive of the apical

process) transverse ; the apical process stout, reaching to the middle of the first antennal joint, shortly

bilobed at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes broad, acute, divergent ; the post-ocular portions

short, armed laterally with a slender acute spine, which projects outwards as far as the eyes ; antennas

comparatively short, stout, with a very stout basal joint, joints 1-4 granulate, 2 and 4 equal in length,

3 a little longer than 1, 4 oblong-ovate. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, and moderately sinuate

at the sides, the latter crenulate ; the anterior portion rounded and slightly dilated at the sides, the

callosities each with indications of a short ridge ; the posterior portion much broader, rounded at the

sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum with a distinct median ridge. Corium rounded at

the tip. Connexivum moderately broad, rounded at the sides beyond the middle ; the sixth segment

rather deeply emarginate at the apex, leaving the first genital segment somewhat broadly exposed, the

latter with two rounded lobes. Beneath rugose ; the venter feebly convex, each segment with a smooth

spot in the middle. Legs stout, the femora and tibiae asperate.

Length 8|, breadth 3| millim.

Hab. British Honduras, Belize {Blancaneaux).

One example. Very like B. emarginatus (Say) ; but differing from it in the mucli

more coarsely granulate head and pronotum, the latter subtruncate in front and more

deeply sinuate at the sides, the head less rounded at the base, with slender acute
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post-ocular spines and more acute antenniferous processes. The femora and tibiae are

stout and asperate. The antennae are stout and rough, with the apical joint less

clavate than in most of the allied forms.

17. Brachyrrhynchus yucatanus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 8, ?.)

2 Oblong-ovate, rather narrow, fusco-ferruginous ; the membrane fuscous, obscure luteous round the apex

of the corium ; the upper surface finely granulate, the connexivum rugulose, and clothed with a few

scattered, minute, extremely short, ochraceous hairs. Head broader than long, rounded behind ; the

apical process st<3ut, reaching to beyond the middle of the first antennal joint, feebly emargiiiate at the

tip : the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, divergent ; the post-ocular portions rather broad,

dilated laterally into a short, stout spine, which extends to about as far as the eyes ; antennae stout,

with stouter basal joint, joints 1-3 granulate, 3 considerably longer than 1, 2 and 4 equal, 4 oblong-

ovate. Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, rather deeply sinuate at the sides, the margins crcnulate :

the anterior portion rounded and slightly dilated at the sides, with four short ridges in front ; the posterior

portion wider and flattened. Scutellum with a faint median ridge. Corium reaching the middle of the

second segment, with the apical margin slightly rounded. Connexivum broad, rounded at the sides

posteriorly, the sixth segment rather deeply emarginate at the apex, leaving the first genital segment

broadly exposed, the latter with two broad rounded lobes. Beneath rugulose ; the venter flattened,

each segment with a smooth oblong spot. Femora rather coarsely granulate.

Length 4|, breadth 2 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Temax in North Yucatan [Gaumer).

One example. Very like B. granulatus (Say), from Texas, Florida, &c. *, three

specimens of which are before me, but with stouter and more cylindrical antennae, the

pronotum more deeply sinuate at the sides, the general shape more ovate. The less

constricted, flatter pronotum, the more acute antenniferous processes, and the more

slender legs separate it from B. divisus.

18. Brachjrrrhynclius nanus, n. sp. (Tab. Vll. fig. 9, ? .)

5 . Oblong, rather narrow, fusco-ferruginous ; the membrane nigro-fuscous, luteous round the apex of the

corium ; the upper surface finely granulate, the connexivum rugulose, and with a few extremely short,

minute, ochraceous hairs (only visible under a high magnifying-power). Head transverse, rounded

behind ; the apical process stout, reaching almost to the apex of the first antennal joint, emarginate at

the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes short, stout, slightly divergent ; the post-ocular portions

rather broad, dilated laterally into a stout tooth, which extends outwards as far as the eyes ; antennse

short, moderately stout, with a stouter basal joint, joints 1-3 granulate, 3 longer than 1, 4 slightly

longer than 2, oblong-ovate. Pronotum flattened, feebly emarginate at the base, slightly sinuate at the

sides, the margins crenulate, the anterior portion with indications of four short ridges in front. Scutellum

with a faint median ridge. Corium reaching to the middle of the second segment, rounded at the apex.

Connexivum rounded at the sides posteriorly, the sixth segment moderately emarginate at the apex,

leaving the first genital segment somewhat broadly exposed, the latter with two prominent rounded lobes.

Beneath rugulose; the venter flattened, with a small smooth oblong spot on each segment. Spiracles

very prominent, approaching very near the margin posteriorly.

Length 4, breadth 1| millim.

Ilab. Guatemala, San Isidro [Champion).

One example. This is the smallest Central-American species of the genus. It is

nearest allied to B. yucatanus, differing from that insect in the less thickened antennae,

• B. granulatus is recorded by Dr. Bergroth from Mexico (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 33'J), possibly in

error.
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with shorter second joint, the shorter and less acute antenniferous processes, the flatter

pronotum, with the sides less deeply sinuate, the more rounded apex of the corium,

and the more parallel general shape. B. nanus is also very like Nannium elongatulum,

Bergr., from Venezuela, but has the first three spiracles more distant from the margin,

the third antennal joint more cylindrical, and the antenniferous processes and the post-

ocular spines more obtuse.

19. Brachyrrhynchus divisus, n. sp. (Tab. VIT. fig. 10, $.)

2 . Oblong-ovate, pioeo-ferruginous, the legs and antennae obscure ferruginous ; the membrane lurid, luteous

round the apex of the corium, the nervures fuscous ; the upper surface granulate, the connexivum

rugulose, and sparsely clothed with extremely short, curled, ochraceous hajrs, the connexivum partly

coated with a pallid incrustation beneath ; the legs and antenna} indistinctly pubescent. Head (exclusive

of the apical process) transverse, somewhat rounded behind ; the apical process broad and convex,

reaching as far as the middle of the first antennal joint, emarginate at the tip ; the spiniform antenni-

ferous processes acute, slightly divergent ; the post-ocular portions dilated laterally into a stout spine,

which extends outwards to beyond the eyes ; antennas short, moderately stout, with very stout basal

joint, joints I and 3 subequal in length, 2 slightly shorter than 4, 1 roughly granulate, 4 oblong-ovate.

Pronotum feebly emarginate at the base, constricted at the sides, the two portions separated by a rather

deep transverse groove, the margins crenulate ; the anterior portion dilated on each side into a broad

rounded lobe, the four callosities each with a prominent ridge ; the posterior portion much broader,

flattened, rounded at the sides anteriorly and subparallel behind. Scutellum with an indistinct

median ridge. Corium reaching nearly to the middle of the second segment, rounded at the

apex, and obliquely truncate within. Connexivum rounded at the sides behind, the sixth segment

emarginate at the apex, leaving the first genital segment narrowly exposed, the latter with two short

rounded lobes. Beneath rugose, dull ; the venter feebly convex, each segment with an oblong smooth

spot in the middle. Legs short, stout, the femora granulate.

Length 6, breadth 2| millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Zapote (Chamjnon).

One example. This small species somewhat resembles the North-American

B. granulatus (Say) ; but it has much stouter antennae, in this respect approaching

B. emarginatus and B. rugicornis, diifering from both these insects in the constricted

pronotum, the shorter legs, &c., as well as in size. The two portions of the pronotum

are separated by a rather deep transverse groove, the anterior port on having four

prominent ridges.

COLOBORRHYNCHUS, n. gen.

Head (exclusive of the apical process) transverse, obliquely narrowed behind the eyes, with spiniform

antenniferous processes and a moderately long apical process, which is feebly emarginate at the tip

;

antcnnai with joint 1 stout, and longer than the apical process, the other joints more slender ; rostrum

short, not extending beyond the base of the head. Pronotum transverse, sinuate at the sides, very feebly

emarginate at the base, and truncate at the apex ; the anterior portion with a curved longitudinal ridge

on each side midway between the flattened inner callus and the margin, and extending forwards

to the slightly raised anterior margin. Scutellum triangular. Corium reaching about as far as the

middle of the second connoxival segment, its apical margin truncate. Membrane with a few prominent

nervures. Connexivum broad. Spiracles on the first three segments distant from the margin, those on

the following segments marginal, the last two visible from above. Legs very short, granulate, the

femora smooth on their inner face, the tibiae and tarsi slender. Surface granulate, the connexivum

smoother.
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The single small species from which the above-mentioned characters are taken has

the facies of a Brachyrrhynchus, but differs from that genus in the position of the

spiracles (the insect in this respect approaching the genus Nannium, Bergr.), as well

as in having a prominent longitudinal ridge on each side of the anterior part of the

pronotum.

1. Coloborrhynchus pumilio, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 11, s; 11 a, antenna.)

cJ. Oblong-ovate, flattened above, ferruginous, the basal half of the pronotum, the scutellum, and corium

fusco-ferruginous ; the membrane nigro-fuscous, obscure luteous round the apex of the corium ; the

Tipper surface finely granulate, the connexivum almost smooth, and clothed with a few extremely short

microscopic hairs. Head with a very short spine on each side behind the eyes ; the apical process

reaching to considerably beyond the middle of the first antennal joint ; the spiniform autouniferous

processes moderately long, acute ; antenna; rather short, moderately stout, with a stouter basal joint,

joints 1 and 3 equal in length, 2 short, not so long as 4, 4 oblong-ovate, jjilose at the tip. Pronotum

feebly sinuate at the sides, the margins finely crenulate ; the anterior portion rounded at the sides

anteriorly, and with a prominent longitudinal curved ridge on each side on the outer part of the disc, the

two inner callosities flat and without trace of ridges. Scutellum transversely wrinkled, and with a distinct

median ridge. Connexivum broad, rounded at the sides posteriorly. Terminal genital segment cordate
;

the lobes of the first genital segment short and stout. Beneath dull and rugulose, the ventral segments

each with a small smooth spot in the middle, the connexivum partly coated with a pallid incrustation.

Length 4, breadth 1| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One example.

NEUROCTENUS.

Neuroctenus, Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. p. 34 (1861) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 145

;

Bergroth, Ofv. Finska Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix. p. 174 (1887).

Of the twenty-eight described species of this widely distributed genus, one-half are

American, ten occurring within our limits, whence four others are now added.

Two inhabit the United States and four are recorded from South America, two of the

latter extending into our region. The genus was monographed by Dr. Bergroth in

1887, and since then ten other species have been added. These insects are very like

Brachyrrhynchus, differing chiefly in the carinate anterior margins of the ventral

segments 3-6, the acute apex of the corium, and the flattened pronotum. The median

portion of the apical margin of the fifth ventral segment is bisinuate in the females,

and truncate in the males. In the females of N. uhleri, &c., the terminal genital segment

is notched or bilobed at the tip, and the lobiform lateral portions of the preceding

segment also vary a little in form according to the species.

a. Body subtriangular ( (J), ovate (?); apical process of the head sub-

conical ;
pronotum sinuate at the sides.

a'. Antennae with joint 1 much longer than the apical process of the

head, 4 shorter than 3; sixth conuexival segment (cJ) with au

oblique fold ' bergrothi, n. sp.
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b'. Antennae with joint 1 not longer than the apical process of the head,

3 and 4 subequal ; sixth connexival segment
( ^ ) with a transverse

foW triffonus, Bergr.

b. Body ovate or oblong in both sexes,

c'. Antennae with joint 1 longer than the apical process of the head

;

sixth connexival segment
( ^ ) without fold.

a''. Pronotum sinuate at the sides.

a'". Apical process of the head subconical ; antennae long and

rather slender : body broad-ovate, very depressed dilatatus, Bergr.

b'". Apical process of the head subparallel or slightly widening

forwards,

a*. Body broad-ovate, somewhat coarsely sculptured ; antennae

rather slender ; venter moderately convex ovatus, Stal.

b*. Body narrower, ovate or oblong.

«'. Sculpture moderately coarse : length 7-9 mm.
a". Antennae stout : form more elongate *terginus, Stal.

b'. Antennae more slender : form less elongate litigiosus, Stil.

b\ Sculpture fine : length 6-7 mm punctulatus, Burm.
b". Pronotum not or scarcely sinuate at the sides.

c'". Sculpture fine ; body very depressed, ferruginous : length

5-5|^ mm papyrinus, Bergr.

d"'. Sculpture moderately coarse ; antennae short and very stout,

joint 1 longer than 2; body broad: length 8^ mm *distanti, Bergr.

e'". Sculpture very coarse ; antennse short and very stout, joints 1

and 2 equal in length ; body broad : length 7-8 mm. . . . niger, Bergr.

d'. Antennae with joint 1 not or very little longer than the apical process

of the head ; the apical process subparallel or subconical
;
pronotum

sinuate at the sides.

c". Body
( c? ? ) ovate.

/'". Sixth connexival segment ( cJ ) with a prominent fold .... mexicanus, n. sp.

g'". Sixth connexival segment
( ^ ) without fold.

c^. Antennae with joints 1-3 increasing in length: body broad;

terminal genital segment
( ? ) not notched at the tip . . . amplus, n. sp.

d\ Antennae with joints 1-3 subequal in length : body rather

narrow ; terminal genital segment ( $ ) deeply notched at

the tip uhleri, Bergr.

d". Body
( ? ) narrow, subparallel ; antennae short and stout, joints

1-3 subequal in length, 4 longer than 3; venter rather convex . *8ubparallelus, n. sp.

1. NeurOCtenus bergrothi, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 12, s -, 12 a, terminal

genital segment in profile, drawn out ; 13, ? , from beneath.)

Elongate, broad, depressed, subtriangular ( J ), ovate ( ? ), black, the venter and the apical margins of the

connexival segments sometimes piceous, the tarsi piceous or obscure ferruginous, the membrane with two

* The males of these species are unknown or undescribed.

14*
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small yellowish spots in front ; the upper surface closely and finely, the connexivum very minutely,

granulate. Head (exclusive of the apical process) broader than long, rounded behind ; the apical process

Bubconical, long, extending to a little beyond the middle of the first antennal joint, notched afc the tip

;

the spiniform antenniferous processes short ; the post-ocular spines short, sometimes extending outwards

as far as the eyes ; antennaj moderately long, comparatively slender, joints 2 and 3 subequal in length,

each slightly longer than 1, 4 shorter than 3, fusiform. Pronotum short, sinuate at the sides, the anterior

angles rounded and projecting a little forwards. Corinm reaching to a little beyond the first segment,

the apical margin bisinuate. Connexivum very broad, rounded at the sides in the female ; in the male

•widening from the base to the apex of the third segment, with the fourth segment parallel and the fifth

and sixth segments broadly and subarcuately dilated posteriorly, the sixth obliquely narrowing and with

an oblique median fold. Terminal genital segment of the male strongly transverse ; the lobes of the

first genital segment rather prominent. Terminal genital segment of the female subtruncate. Beneath

rugulose, dull ; the venter flattened, each segment with a smooth oblong spot in the centre. Legs

moderately long, the femora stout and granulate.

Length 7^-9|, breadth 3|-4i millim. ( d $ .)

Hah. Guatemala, Purula in Vera Paz 4000 feet [Champion).

Numerous examples, from the humid forests of the Atlantic slope. Allied to

iV. trigonus, Bergr., from the Pacific slope of Guatemala ; differing from that insect,

in the male sex, in being more widened behind, with the fifth segment more dilated at

the sides posteriorly, the sixth segment with an oblique median fold (instead of a

transverse one, as in N. trigonus), the antennae more elongate and with the apical joint

shorter than the third.

2. Neuroctenus trigonus. (Tab. VII. fig. 14, s .)

Neuroctenus trigonus, Bergr. Ent. Tidskr. xv. p. 114 (cJ) (1894) '.

Hab. Guatemala, Volcan de Agua 9000 to 10,000 feet [coll. Bergroth^ ; Chainpion).

Two males of this species were found by myself on the Volcan de Agua. They are

slightly larger than the type, communicated by Dr. Bergroth, and have the upper

surface a little more coarsely granulated. All three specimens have a transverse ridge

or fold on the sixth connexival segment beyond the middle, this being preceded by a

small tubercle, which is placed near the inner margin.

3. ITenroctentis dilatatus. (Tab. VII. fig. 15, d .)

Neuroctenus dilatatus, Bergr. Eut. Tidskr. xv. p. 115 (^J) (1894) \

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {Schumann: $ ) ; Guatemala, Zapote {Champion :

6 2); Costa Kica {coll. Montandon ^).

Of this species we possess nine specimens, eight of which are from Guatemala.

Kecognizable by the broadly dilated, comparatively smooth, connexival segments, which

are more or less ferruginous in colour, the long and rather slender antennas, &c. The

insect varies a good deal in size. The sixth connexival segment of the male is without

a median fold. The type has been examined. The terminal genital segment of the

female is subtruncate at the apex. A male from Zapote is figured.
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4. Neuroctenus ovatus. (Tab. VII. fig. 16, $ .)

Mezira ovata, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 439 ( c? ? )
' ; Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 147 '.

Neuroctenus ovatus, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. xvii. p. 27
( ? )

(Jau. 1898) \

Hab. Mexico ^ 3 {coll. Signoret ^), Orizaba {BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Goes. : ? ).

We have not received a specimen of this insect, but Dr. Bergroth has communicated

a Mexican example (?) of it for examination, and from this our figure is taken.

N. ovatus is very like N. dilatatus, but it has a longer, stouter, and more parallel apical

process to the head (reaching to near the apex of the first antennal joint), and less

acute antenniferous processes ; the upper surface is also more coarsely granulate and

the connexivum rugulosely punctured. The abdomen in the female is more rounded

at the sides than in the corresponding sex of N. dilatatus, and has the terminal genital

segment bilobed at the apex.

The insect described by Dr. Bergroth (Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix. p. 183)

under the name N. ovatus, St§.l (a pair of which I have seen), belongs to a different

species, N. pseudonymus, Bergr.* ; it is from North Carolina.

5. Neuroctenus terginus.

Brachyrhynchus terginus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 66'.

Neuroctenus terginus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii, p. 146 * ; Bergr. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix.

p. 186 (? ) \

Eab. Guatemala 3.

—

Colombia 3, Bogota ^ ; Venezuela 3; Brazil 3, Eio Janeiro ^ 2_

This species, the type ( $ ) of which has been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius, is

very like N. litigiosus ; but it is more elongate and has stouter antennae (the third

and fourth joints are broken oif in the type). It is probable that there is some mistake

about the Guatemalan record, or the insect would have been met with in the inter-

vening region ; Dr. Bergroth, however, assures me that he has seen a Guatemalan

specimen of it.

6. Neuroctenus litigiosus. (Tab. VII. figg. 17, 6 -, 17a, antenna; lib,

elytron; 18, apex of abdomen, $ .)

Mezira litigiosa, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 439 (cj ?
)

'.

Neuroctenus litigiosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 146
" ; Bergr. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix.

p. 185 '.

Hab. Mexico ^ (Mus. Holm. ^ ^ ; coll. Signoret ^ ; Mus. Paris, ex Salle) ; British

Honduras, Belize {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, San Joaquin, Balheu, and Purula in

Vera Paz, Cerro Zunil, Capetillo (Chamjnon) ; Costa Eica {Mus. Paris), Cache {Rogers)

;

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Chamjnon).

Of this species I have seen about eighty examples, mostly from Capetillo and the

• Wien. ent. Zeit. xvii. p. 2 (Jan. 1898).
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Volcan de Chiiiqui. It is rather variable, the Chiriqui specimens usually having the

antennae a little more elongate and the antenniferous processes less acute than in the

type ( 2 ) communicated by Dr. Aurivillius. The membrane is often entirely black.

The males are generally more widened posteriorly than the females. Capetillo

specimens are figured.

7. Neuroctenus punctulatus.

Brachyrhynchus punctulatus, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 254 (1835) '.

Neuroctenus punctulatus, Bergr. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix. p. 184 (<? ? ) (1887) ^ ; Leth. et

Sev. Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 45'.

Brachyrhynchus bimaculatus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 66 (? ) (1860) *.

Neuroctenus brasiliensis, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. "Wien, xvi. p. 365 (1866) ' ; Reise der Novara,

Hemipt. p. 167, t. 4. fig. 48 ( $ ) \

Neuroctenus rubiginosus, Bergr. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxix. p. 184 (d ?)'; Leth. et Sev.

loc. cit. p. 45 '.

Neuroctenus frugalis, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. viii. p. 52 ((J) (1889) ^

Edb. Mexico ^, Dos Caminos in Guerrero {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, El Tumbador,

Capetillo [Champion) ; Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui

(Champion).—Colombia^ ^; Brazil'"""; Antilles, Cuba '^
s.

Found in plenty at Capetillo and in Chiriqui. An elongate, narrow, depressed

species, with the head, pronotum, and scutellum finely granulate ; the connexivum is

almost smooth, finely carinate near the outer margin, and rounded at the sides poste-

riorly in both sexes ; the pronotum is short, trapezoidal, with the sides feebly sinuate

and the more or less rounded anterior angles somewhat prominent in front. Examples

occur of a ferruginous colour [N. rubiginosus, Bergr.). Dr. Bergroth has examined

one of the Chiriqui specimens and pronounced it to be N. punctulatus. In the single

(?) specimen from Mexico the post-ocular portions of the head are armed Avith a

short spine. One of the types, a male, of N. rubiginosus, from Cuba, has been seen.

The terminal genital segment of the female is truncate at the apex.

8. Neuroctenus papyrinus. (Tab. VII. fig. 19, ? .)

Neuroctenus papyrinus, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. xiv. p. 170 (d 2) (1895) '.

• Hah. Mexico, Cuernavaca in Morelos {BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cces.^).

This small species is ferruginous in colour; the membrane is fuscous, with two

luteous marks at the base ; the post-ocular spines extend to a little beyond the eyes

;

the pronotum is short, trapezoidal *
; the corium is short, strongly bisinuate at the

apex ; the connexivum is broad, rounded externally, the general shape of the insect

being ovate ; the genital lobes (?) are short and subtruncate at the apex ; the antennae

are about one-half longer than the head, the basal joint extending a little beyond the tip

* It is more transverse than represented by our artist.
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of the apical process, the fourth joint comparatively short, scarcely so long as the

second. One of the types, a female, has been examined, and from this our figure is

taken.

9. Neuroctenus distant!. (Tab. Vll. fig. 20, $ .)

Neuroctenus distanti, Bergr. Ofv. Finsk. Vet.-Soc. Fork. xxix. p. 184 ($) (1887) '.

Hub. Mexico {Mus. Berol.^).

This insect is described as having the antennse rather stout, with the first joint

extending very little beyond the apex of the head, the second and third joints subequal,

the second slightly shorter than the first, the fourth shorter than the third ; the

spiniform antenuiferous processes short, parallel externally; the post-ocular spines

extending to beyond the eyes ; the pronotura with the sides rounded and not sinuate
;

the corium with the apical margin bisinuate ; the venter slightly convex, with the

posterior margins of segments 2-5 a little thickened. The body is elliptic in shape,

opaque, black, with the tarsi fulvo-ferruginous, the membrane lutescent at the base.

To judge from a drawing made for me by Fr. H. v. Zglinicka from the type ( *^ ) in

the Berlin Museum, N. distanti is very closely allied to N. niger, Bergr. ; but it

appears to be less coarsely granulate, and to have the basal joint of the antennse a little

longer, the connexivum more distinctly carinate towards the outer margin, and the

genital segments somewhat differently formed. Our figure is taken from this drawing.

10. Neuroctenus niger. (Tab. VII. fig. 21, ? .)

Neuroctenus niger, Bergr. Wiea. ent. Zeit. xiv. p. 170 (d $ ) (1895) '.

Hab. Mexico, Cuernavaca in Morelos [BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cces.^).

A female specimen of this species has been communicated by Dr. Bergroth.

2f. niger is separable from most of its allies by the short, stout antennse, the coarsely

granulate head and pronotum, the latter with the sides not sinuate, the prominent

post-ocular spines, the rugosely punctured connexivum, &c.

11. Neuroctenus mexicanus, n. sp. (Tab. Vll. fig. 22, d .)

Mezira moesta, Walk, Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 23 (?) (part.) (nee Stal) '.

Ovate, black, the abdomen, the tips of the antenna), and the tarsi piceous or fusco-ferruginous, the venter

paler, the membrane with two obscure luteous spots at the base ; the upper surface finely granulate, the

connexivum finely rugulose. Head somewhat rounded at the base ; the apical process stout, reaching as

far as the apex of the first antennal joint, slightly notched at the tip ; the spiniform autenniferous

processes moderately long, acute, subparallel externally ; the post-ocular portions armed with a short

spine, which extends outwards as far as the eyes ; antennas moderately stout, joints 1-3 gradually

increasing in length, 4 ovate, shorter than 3. Pronotum short, very feebly sinuate at the sides,

emarginate in front. Corium acute at the tip, the apical margin bisinuate. ' Connexivum moderately

broad, rounded at the sides posteriorly in both sexes ; the sixth segment obliquely narrowed in the

male and with a prominent, sinuous, oblique median plica. Venter flattened, the fifth segment with the

median portion of the apical margin truncate in the male and bisinuate in the female. Terminal genital
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segment of the female slightly emarginate at the apex ; the lobes of the first genital segment broad and

rounded. Femora granulate.

Length 7|-7|, breadth 3^-3| millim. ( c? $ .)

Hub. Mexico, Oaxaca {Salle, Ifus. Brit.^).

One male and two females of this species are contained in the British Museum,

and we also possess a male of it from Salle. Very like N. ampins., but relatively

narrower, especially in the female, the male with a conspicuous fold on the sixth

connexival segment, the pronotum more feebly sinuate at the sides. Also very like

N. uhleri, Bergr., but broader and a little more finely granulate, the terminal genital

segment of the female not deeply emarginate, the genital lobes shorter. Walker

confused two genera and several species under the name Mezira mossta. The insect is

unknown to Dr. Bergroth.

12. Neuroctenus amplus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. fig. 23, 6 .)

Ovate, depressed, dull, black, the abdomen piceous or fusco-ferruginous, the tips of the antennse and the coxoe

and tarsi fulvous or ferruginous, the membrane with two luteous spots at the base ; the upper surface

finely granulate, the connexivum very finely rugulose. Head somewhat rounded at the base ; the apical

process stout, long, reaching as far as the apex of the first antennal joint, slightly notched at the tip ;

the spiniform antenniferous processes acute, moderately long, subparallel externally ; the post-ocular

portions armed with a rather prominent spine, which projects outwards as far as or to a little boyoud the

eyes ; antennae moderately stout, rather long, joints 1-3 increasing in length, 1 and 4 subequal, 4 ovate.

Pronotum short, emarginate in front, the sides feebly sinuate. Corium acute, the apical margin bisinuate.

Connexivum broad, rounded at the sides posteriorly in the female ; in the male with the fifth and sixth

segments obliquely narrowed, and their outer apical angles rounded externally. Beneath dull and very

finely rugulose. Venter flattened ; fifth ventral segment with the median portion of the apical margin

truncate in the male and bisinuate in the female. Terminal genital segment of the female unemarginate

at the apex, the lobes of the preceding segment broadly rounded. Femora granulate.

Length GyVSj-, breadth 3-4 millim. ( d $ .)

Eab. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet (11. H. Smith),

One male and three females. Very like N. dilatatus, Bergr., but with a stouter and

more cylindrical apical process to the head, and diff'erently formed antennse, joints

1-3 increasing in length (long and subequal in N. dilatatus), 1 short and not longer

than the apical process. iV^, uhleri is also an allied form, but it is narrower and has

shorter antennse, with joints 1-3 subequal in length. This last-mentioned species

(a female only of which is before me) is compared by Dr. Bergroth with N. simplex,

Uhler, and N. punctulatus, Burm.

13. Keuroctenus uhleri. (Tab. VII. fig. 24, $.)

Neuroctenus uhleri, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. xiv. p. 169 (c? $ )
(1895) '.

Ilab. Mexico, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Yind. Coes.^).

This species is oblong in shape, and pitchy-black in colour, the abdomen ferruginous,

with the ventral surface yellowish in the middle ; the antennse are rather short, with
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joints 1-3 subequal in length and 4 shorter than 3 ; the post-ocular spines extend

outwards to a little beyond the eyes ; the pronotum is feebly sinuate at the sides ; the

connexivum is rather narrow and faintly longitudinally carinate towards the outer

margin. One of the types, a female, has been examined ; it has the terminal genital

segment deeply notched at the apex, as may be seen by a reference to our figure.

14. NeurOCtenus SUbparallelus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 25, ? ; 25a, antenna.)

5 . Elongate, narrow, parallel or subparallel, dull, black, the tips of the antennae, the coxee and tarsi, and
sometimes the apical margins of the connexival segments, more or less ferruginous, the membrane with

two obscure luteous spots at the base : the upper surface granulate, the connexivum finely rugulosc.

Head somewhat rounded at the base ; the apical process long and stout, extending fully as far as the apex

of the first antennal joint, notched at the tip ; the spiniform antenniferous processes short ; the post-

ocular portions armed with a short spine ; antenna3 short and stout, joints 1-3 subequal in length, 4 ovate,

stouter and considerably longer than 3. Pronotum trapezoidal, short, sinuate at the sides, the anterior

angles rounded. Corium acute at the tip, the apical margin feebly bisinuate. Connexivum narrow,

rounded at the sides posteriorly. Beneath dull and rugose ; the venter rather convex, the segments each

with a smooth, narrow, elongate-triangular spot in the middle behind ; the fifth segment with the median

portion of the apical margin feebly bisinuate. Terminal genital segment unemarginate at the apex.

Femora granulate.

Length 5i-6i, breadth l|-2 millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz [Schumann) ; Guatemala, Senahu and Cubilguitz

in Vera Paz, El Tumbador (Champion).

A single specimen from each locality. Belongs to Dr. Bergroth's first section of the

genus, but differs from all the species described in his Monograph by its narrow, parallel

shape, in connection with the short, stout antennae, with long apical joint, and the rather

convex, rugose venter.

This insect is nearly allied to 2f. longulus, Bergr., from Cayenne *
; but it is smaller

and less robust, with the apical joint of the antennae longer than the third, the

post-ocular portions of the head armed with a short tooth, &c. The specimen from

Cubilguitz is figured.

ANEUEUS.

Aneurus, Curtis, Brit. Ent. p. 86 (1825); Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 35, 116; StS,l, Enum.

Hemipt. iii. pp. 140, 146 ; Bergroth, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxvi. p. 58 (1886).

The species of this genus are very similar in appearance, but, as a rule, easily

distinguishable by the structure of the head and antennae, and the form of the terminal

genital segment in the males. They may be readily recognized by their very flattened

form, semicircular scutellum, membranous, undefined corium, the membrane without

distinct nervures, and short wings. Dr. Bergroth {op. cit.) has characterized five

neotropical species (one of which, A. westwoodi, Bergr., had been previously described

by Walker under the name of Crimia marginalis) ; but of these one only appears to

inhabit Central America, whence five are now recorded.

* Bull. Mus. Paris, 1898, p. 150.
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a. Antennae moderately stout, with joints 1 and 2 ovate or elliptic, and 3 and 4

cylindrical.

a'. Body ovate, dull.

a". Third antennal joint nearly twice as long as the second ; antenniferous

tubercles long and spiniform ; terminal genital segment ( 6 ) long and

convex monianus, n. sp.

b". Third antennal joint only a little longer than the second j antenniferous

tubercles short, acute ; terminal genital segment ( c? ) transverse . . minutus, Bergr.

b'. Body oblong, narrow, dull ; antennae short, with joint 3 slightly longer

than 2 ; antenniferous tubercles short, acute ; terminal genital segment

( 6 ) transverse tenuis, n. sp.

b. Antennae moderately stout, with joints 2 and 3 subequal in length and

similarly formed, each becoming a little thinner towards the base, 4 sub-

cylindrical ; antenniferous tubercles obtuse ; body ovate, shining ; terminal

genital segment
(
6 ) transverse politus, Say.

c. Antennae with joints 2-4 slender. 2 and 3 similarly formed, each becoming

thinner towards the base, 4 fusiform ; antenniferous tubercles obtuse ; body

ovate, shining ; terminal genital segment
( 6 ) long and convex .... tenuicornis, n. sp,

1. AneuruS montanus, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 26, ? ; 26 «, antenna.)

Ovate, dull, black, the abdomen, and sometimes the front of the head, the basal half of the pronotum, and the

apical margin of the scutellum also, rufo-pieeous, the elytra whitish-yellow at the base. Head rugose

and obsoletely granulate, with acute, outwardly directed, spiniform, antenniferous tubercles and short

post-ocular spines ; antennae about twice as long as the head, joints 1 and 2 oval, 3 and 4 cylindrical,

4 slightly thickened towards the apex, 1 stout, 2 much more slender and much shorter than 1, 3 longer

than 1, 4 nearly twice as long as 3. Pronotum subtruncate at the base, rugulose and obsoletely granulate.

Scutellum nearly or quite as long as the pronotum, and similarly sculptured. Connexivum very finely

rugulose. Legs rather long, the femora moderately thickened and finely granulate. Terminal genital

segment of the male long and convex, extending beyond the genital lobes, transversely rugulose.

Length 5-o|, breadth 2-2^ millim. ( cJ ? •)

Hab. Guatemala, Totonicapam 8500 to 10,500 feet (Champion).

Six examples, probably found under pine-bark. This insect approaches the European

A. Icevis (Fabr.), and has a similarly formed scutellum ; but differs from it in the acute

antenniferous tubercles and the longer apical joint of the antenna. It has the femora

less thickened than in the other Central-American species.

2. AneuruS minutus. (Tab. VII. fig. 27, head and portion of the pro-

notum, d .)

Aneurus minutus, Bergr. Verh. zool-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxvi. p. 58 (1886)
' ; Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash,

ii. p. 337'.

Hah. NoBTH America, Texas ^2_—Guatemala, El Tumbador, El Reposo, Zapote

{Champion); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Of this small species up\\ards of thirty examples have been obtained, one of which
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Dr. Bergroth has examined. It is ferruginous in colour and opaque ; the antennae

with joints 1 and 2 oval and 3 and 4 cylindrical, 1 very stout, 2 much more slender and

a little shorter than 1, 3 slightly longer than 2, 4 twice as long as 3; the head with

short, spiniform, antenniferous tubercles and acute post-ocular spines ; the legs short,

with short clavate femora. The general shape is narrowly ovate. The terminal genital

segment of the male is small and transverse, and does not extend beyond the genital

lobes. Our figure is taken from a specimen from El Reposo.

3. Aneurus tenuis, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 28, d; 28 «, antenna.)

(J . Oblong, narrow, dull, black, the abdomen and legs piceous. Head rugulose, with short, acute, antenni-

ferous tubercles and rather prominent post-ocular spines ; antenna; short and stout, barel}' one and a half

times as long as the head, joints 1 and 2 oval, 1 very stout, 2 more slender and much shorter than 1,

3 cylindrical, a little longer than 2, 4 about twice as long as 3, subcylindrical, pointed at the tip.

Pronotum distinctly sinuate at the base, rugulose. Scutellum a little broader than long, rugose.

Connexivum finely rugulose. Legs short, the femora clavate. Terminal genital segment small and

transverse, not extending beyond the genital lobes, rugulose.

Length 4, breadth 1| millim.

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet (Champion).

One example. Allied to the South-American A. burmeisteri and A. sahlbergi, Bergr.,

but with differently formed antennae t&c. The right antenna is abnormally formed in

the specimen described, it having two joints only and of equal length.

4. Aneurus politus. (Tab. VII. figg. 29, s; 29 a, antenna.)

Aneurus politus, Say, Descr. of New Species of Hemipt. Heteropt. of N. Am. (New Harmony,

Dec. 1831) '; Complete Writings, i. p. 354"; Uhler, Proc. Best. See. Nat. Hist. xix. p. 421

(1878) '; Bergr. Proc. Ent. See. Wash. ii. p. 337 \

Ovate, shining, rufo-castaneous or rufo-ferruginous. Head rugulose, with obtuse antenniferous tubercles and

acute post-ocular spines ; antennse nearly twice as long as the head, joints 1-3 subequal in length, 4 as

long as 2 and 3 united, 1 stout, oval, 2 and 3 slightly thinner at the base, 4 subcylindrical. Pronotum

feebly emarginate at the base, the raised parts smooth and shining, the depressions rugulose. Scutellum

flat, broader than long, rugulose. Connexivum smooth, except along the outer margin. Legs short, the

femora clavate and sparsely granulate. Terminal genital segment of the male small and transverse, not

extending beyond the genital lobes.

Length ^-^, breadth 2-2i millim. ( ? .)

Hab. NoKTH America, Florida ^ ^ 3 4

—

Guatemala, Capetillo (Champion).—Antilles,

Cuba 3 4.

Five specimens, one of which is much darker in colour than the others, due probably

to discoloration, these agreeing with the brief descriptions of Say and Uhler. Smaller

and less elongate than A. tenuicornis, with much shorter and stouter antennae, joints 2

and 3 being relatively much shorter and 4 subcylindrical, and more acute post-ocular

spines ; the scutellum, too, is without a smooth oblong space in the middle in front.

15*
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5. Aneums tenuicornis, n. sp. (Tab. VII. figg. 30, <? ; 30 a, antenna;

31, apex of the abdomen, 2 .)

Ovate, rather elongate, shining, piceous or castaneous, the abdomen above and beneath rufo-ferruginous, with

the connexivum usual!}' darker. Head transversely rugulose, with obtuse antenniferous tubercles and

short post-ocular spines ; antennae considerably more than twice the length of the head, joint 1 moderately

stout, oval, 2-4 slender, 2 one-half longer than 1, 3 as long as or a little longer than 2, 4 nearly as long

£is 2 and 3 united, 2 and 3 slightly thinner at the base, 4 fusiform, 3 and 4 pilose. Pronotum feebly

emarginate at the base, the raised portions smooth and shining, the depressions rugulose. Scutellum

transverse, rugulose, an oblong space in the middle in front excepted. Connexivum smooth, except along

the outer margin. Legs rather long, the femora clavate and sparsely granulate. Terminal genital

segment of the male long and convex, extending beyond the genital lobes, almost smooth.

Length 4|-6, breadth 2-2i miUim. ( d 2 .)

Hab. Guatemala, Capetillo (Champion) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2500 to 4000

feet (Champion).

Var. ? Smaller and a little less elongate ; the antennae shorter, with joint 2 not much longer than 1 ; the

elytra yellowish at the base.

Length 4, breadth 1^ millim. ( $ .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).

Found in numbers at Capetillo, sparingly in Chiriqui. The variety
C?)

is represented

by a single specimen. This species is allied to A. (Crimia) marginalia, Walk. (=west-

woodi, Bergr.), from Colombia ; but differs from it in having joints 2-4 of the antennae

much more slender, and 4 fusiform, and the pronotum smoother. A. (Crimia) simulans.

Walk., from Brazil, of which there are numerous specimens in the British Museum, is

also very like A. tenuicornis, but it is smaller and narrower, and has stouter antennae,

the apical joint being fusiform in both species. The small variety [\) is very like

A. simulans, but it is broader and not so smooth, and has more slender antennae.

A. simplex, Uhler *, from New England, is also described as having long and very

slender antennae, but with the third joint less than one-half the length of the fourth

;

it is, however, more coarsely granulate than A. tenuicornis. A. Jlavomaculatus, Dist.,

from Ecuador, has the antennae stouter, the pronotum more rugose, the antenniferous

tubercles less obtuse, and the elytra broadly yellowish at the base. Capetillo specimens

are figured. The insect is unknown to Dr. Bergroth.

ANEUROSOMA, n. gen.

Scutellum equilaterally triangular, as long as the pronotum. Pronotum truncate at the base. Abdomen ( $ )

very broadly truncate-eraarginate at the apex. The other characters as in Aneurug.

The single species referred to this genus has all the characters of Aneurus, save the

form of the scutellum. It also resembles Isodermus, Er., but has a rostral channel.

* The Xorth-American A. septentrionalis. Walk., has rather stout antennae, but with the joints of about the

same length as in A, simjilex.
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The first genital segment is more strongly transverse than in the females of any Aneurm
known to me.

1. Aneurosoma dissimile. (Tab. VII. figg. 32, $ ; 32 a, antenna.)

Aneurus dissimUis, Bergr. Wien. ent. Zeit. viii. p. 52 (?) (1889) ' ; Leth. et Serv. Cat. gen.

Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 46 ^.

2 . Elongate-ovate, rather narrow, skining, nigro-piceous, the front of the head, the outer half of the apical

joint of the anteunie, the anterior lobe of the pronotum, the abdomen, and legs rufo-ferruginous. Head
rugulose, with a smooth callosit)' on each side between the eyes ; the antenniferous tubercles rounded ;

the post-ocular portions tumid and obtuse, subtruncate behind ; antennae more than twice the length of

the head, joint 1 stout, obovate, 2-4 slender, 2 and 3 equal in length, becoming thinner towards the base,

each considerably longer than 1, 4 fusiform, about as long as 1 and 2 united, pilose at the tip. Pronotum
transverse, trapezoidal, emarginate at the sides and in front ; the anterior and posterior lobes separated

by a deep groove, each smooth and callous towards the sides, the anterior lobe also with two smooth

callosities on the disc, the other portions of the surface finely rugulose and minutely granulate. Scutellum

rugulose, smoother in the centre. Corium subopaque. Connexivum almost smooth, except along the

margin. Abdomen broadly truncate-emarginate at the apex, the first genital segment short and very

wide. Legs moderately long, the femora clavate and finely granulate.

Length 5^, breadth 2 millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet (Champion).—Brazil 2, Botafogo ^

;

Antilles, Guadeloupe ^.

One specimen. The above description will supplement that of Dr. Bergroth.

Fam. HEBRID^.

HEBRUS.

Hebrus, Curtis, Ent. Mag. i. p. 198 (1833) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 294

;

Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 32, 104.

Nteogeus, Laporte, Essai d'une Syst. Class. Hemipt. in Gu^rin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 34.

A widely distributed genus containing seven described species*. The type,

H. pusillus (Fall.), of Europe and N. Africa, has 5-jointed antennae ; but some

authors, including Laporte, give the antennae as 4-jointed, the division between the

fourth and fifth joints being not very distinct ; others (Douglas and Scott f) mention

six joints, the minute jointlet at the base of the third being counted as a true joint.

The ventral sutures are indistinct or obliterated in some of the species. The tarsi

are 2-jointed. In H. major, H. Icemventris, &c., the males have the venter broadly

flattened in the middle, and in the same sex of //. sulcatus the intermediate femora

are armed with a short tooth. All the Central-American Hebridae seen by me

are winged.

* The H. americavMS of the Catalogues of Walker and Lethierry and Severin is a Microvelia.

t In their figure seven joints are shown.
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a. First ventral segment broadly raised in the middle, closing the rostral

groove posteriorly ; body, legs, and antennae finely pubescent ; elytra

with a white wedge-shaped mark at the base of the clavus major, n. sp.

b. First ventral segment not broadly raised in the middle.

a'. Body, legs, and antennae clothed with long bristly hairs hirsutus, n. sp.

b'. Body, legs, and antennae finely pubescent.

a". Elytra with a narrow white streak on the clavus, a narrow white

streak on the corium, and some indistinct whitish spots on the

membrane; pronotum feebly constricted at the sides biliiieaius, n. sp.

b" . Elytra with a long white wedge-shaped mark on the clavus, a white

streak on the corium, and four conspicuous whitish spots on the

membrane; pronotum feebly constricted at the sides consolidus, Uhler.

c". Elytra with a white wedge-shaped mark on the clavus, a pale streak

on the corium, and one or two pale spots on the membrane

;

pronotum deeply constricted at the sides leeviventris, n. sp.

d". Elytra with an evanescent whitish or pallid mark at the base of the

clavus, and a pale streak on the corium, the membrane without

distinct spots.

a'". Antennae with the basal joint elongate
;
pronotum deeply longi-

tudinally sulcate; intermediate femora armed with a short tooth

in the ^ sulcatus, n. sp.

b'". Antennae with the basal joint very little longer than the second ;

pronotum feebly longitudinally depressed along the middle

;

intermediate femora unarmed in the ^ concinnus, Uhler.

1. Hebrus major, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. T.)

6 • Rather elongate, robust ; head black, reddish on each side between the eyes and also at the sides in front,

the pronotum and scutellum reddish-brown, the elytra brown, the clavus with a broad, wedge-shaped,

evanescent, white patch at the base, the nervures of the corium blackish, becoming paler anteriorly, the

membrane with a transverse pallid streak near the tip of the corium and a small oblong pallid streak

before the apex ; under surface blackish, the genital segments testaceous ; the antennaj and legs

testaceous, the coxse and trochanters and the base of the femora flavous ; the body, legs, and antennse

finely pubescent, the venter thickly clothed with short pallid hairs. Head without distinct median

groove ; antennte long and slender, 5-jointed, 1 one-half longer than 2, 3 nearly as long as 1, 4 a little

shorter than 2 (.5 imperfect). Pronotum strongly constricted at the sides, deeply sulcate down the

middle, the two lobes separated by a row of coarse punctures, the posterior lobe with a transverse

punctured groove before the base. Scutellum with a fine median carina. Legs rather stout. First

ventral segment broadly raised in the middle between the posterior coxae, closing the rostral groove

behind, the following segments broadly flattened along the middle, Meso- and metasternal carinae

prominent.

Length 3 mUlim.

Hab. Mexico, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

One example. Differs from all the other species of the family known to me in

the broadly raised intercoxal portion of the abdomen, as well as by its comparatively

stout legs and large size. In the deeply sulcate pronotum and prominent sternal

carinae it approaches H. sulcatus. The antennae are imperfect.
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2. Hebrus hirsutus, n. sp. (Tab. VITI. fig. 2.)

5 . Reddish-brown, the depressed portions of the pronotum, the pleura, and under surface with a greyish

pruinosity ; the elytra with a white wedge-shaped mark on the clavus and a narrow white streak

between the two prominent fuscous nervures of the corium ; the membrane smoky-brown, with three

indistinct whitish spots towards the base and a longitudinal, medially constricted, obscure luteous stripe

down the middle ; the legs, antennae, and rostrum testaceous ; the body, legs, and antennae clothed with

long, bristly hairs, the hairs on the head, pronotum, and scutellum blackish, the elytra also with a

scattered short fine pubescence. Head with a very fine median groove between the eyes ; antennae

slender, joint 2 a little shorter than 1 (the other joints broken off). Pronotum strongly constricted at

the sides, the anterior lobe depressed and with a few rather coarse punctures, the posterior lobe

longitudinally sulcate down the middle anteriorly, and with a transverse groove before the base.

Scutellum with a distinct median carina.

Length 2 millim.

Hob. Mexico, La Noria in Sinaloa {Hoge).

One example. Easily distinguishable by the long bristly hairs on the body, legs,

and antennse. The antennae are assumed to be 5-jointed.

3. Hebrus bilineatns, n. sp. (Tab. Vlll. fig. 3.)

5 . Rufo-fuscous, the head in the middle and the depressed lateral portions of the anterior lobe of the

pronotum blackish ; the elytra with a long narrow white streak on the outer part of the clavus and a

narrow white streak between the nervures of the corium, the corium blackish at the apex, the membrane

smoky-brown, with four indistinct whitish marks ; the connexival margins and the under margins of

the pronotum fulvous ; the under surface pitchy-black ; the legs, coxae, and trochanters testaceous ; the

antenniB with joints 1 and 2 testaceous and the others fuscous ; the body, legs, and antennae finely

pubescent. Head without median groove ; antennse 5-jointed, moderately long, 3-5 very slender,

1 much longer than 2, 3 and 5 subequal in length, each about as long as 1, 2 and 4 subequal in length.

Pronotum moderately constricted at the sides, the posterior lobe deeply sulcate down the middle

anteriorly, the depressed subtriangular lateral portions of the anterior lobe demarcated by a line of

punctures.

Length 2 millim.

Hob. Mexico, Chapultepec {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

One example. Easily separable from the allied forms by the two narrow pearly-

white streaks at the base of the elytra, the streak on the clavus being much narrower

than in the other Central-American species of the genus.

4. Hebrus consolidus. (Tab. VIIT. fig. 4.)

Hebrus consolidus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 222 K

Hab. Guatemala, Paso Antonio {Champion); Panama, near the city {Champion).—
Antilles, Grenada ^

Two specimens. In this insect the antennae have the fourth and fifth joints together

longer than the third, and the first joint considerably longer than the second ; the

elytra have a long, bluish-white, sharply defined, wedge-shaped mark on the clavus,

a narrow white streak between the nervures of the corium, and three or four

conspicuous whitish marks on the membrane ; the knees and tips of the tarsi are
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slightly infuscate ; and the pronotum is somewhat feebly constricted at the sides, the

two lobes not being sharply separated.

H. parvulus, Stftl, from Rio Janeiro (the type of which is before me), is a very

closely allied form ; but it has a rather more elongate basal joint to the antennae, the

two lobes of the pronotum more distinctly separated, the wedge-shaped mark on the

clavus shorter, the white streak between the nervures of the corium indistinct, and

the whitish marks on the membrane less conspicuous. //. consolidus was found in

plenty in the island of Grenada by Mr. H. H. Smith.

5. Hebrus Igeviventris, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 5.)

Itather elongate, narrow, fuscous or rufo-fascous, the pronotum with the anterior margin and a narrow space

down the middle indeterminately fulvous or flavous ; the under surface testaceous or fiavous, with the

sides of the venter broadly blackish ; the antennae testaceous, paler at the base ; the coxae, trochanters,

and legs flavous, the knees slightly darker ; the elytra smoky-brown, with a long, wedge-shaped,

eilvery-white mark at the base of the clavus and a long narrow pallid streak between the nervures of

the corium, the latter black at the apex, the membrane with one or two obscure luteous oval spots

along the middle, these being sometimes connected ; the body, legs, and antennae finely pubescent.

Head without distinct median groove ; antennae 5-jointed, 3-5 very slender, 2 a little shorter than 1,

3 elongate, 4 and .5 subequal in length, together slightly longer than 3. Pronotum deeply constricted

at the sides, and with a fine transverse groove before the base, the anterior and posterior lobes sharply

separated, the latter depressed along the middle in front ; the surface with scattered punctures, the line

of demarcation between the two lobes indicated by a few deeper impressions. Venter smooth and

shining, the sutures between the segments almost obliterated.

S . Second and third ventral segments depressed in the middle.

Length 1|—2i millim.

Hob. Panama, Tole {Champion).

This species resembles Merragata leucosticta in colour, but it is more elongate, and

has 5-jointed antennae ; the pronotum is still more deeply constricted at the sides,

with the two lobes more sharply separated and the posterior lobe depressed along the

middle. The nine specimens obtained are in a bad state of preservation, one only

having the antennae entire.

6. Hebrus SUlcatuS, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 6, c? ; 6 a, antenna ; 6 h, inter-

mediate leg, 6
.)

llather elongate, black, the pronotnm with the disc rufous or fulvous and the anterior margin testaceous or

flavo-testaceous ; the head reddish-brown on each side between the eyes, in one specimen entirely of that

colour ; the antennas, rostrum, legs, coxae, and trochanters, and the apex of the venter, flavous or

flavo-testaceous, the knees, tibiae, and outer joints of the antennae sometimes a little darker ; the elytra

smoky-brown, with the clavus and the narrow space between the two longitudinal nervures of the

corium pale brown, the membrane with a narrow pallid transverse streak near the apex of the

corium; the body, legs, and antennae clothed with short fine pubescence, the venter densely

clothed with short pallid hairs, the entire under surface with a greyish pruinosity. Head with a very

fine median groove ; antennae about three-fourths the length of the body, 5-jointod, 3-5 very slender,

1 elongate, more than one-half longer than 2, 3 about as long as 1, 4 and 5 equal in length, together

fully one-half longer than 3. Pronotum strongly constricted at the sides, and with a fine transverse

groove before the base ; the posterior lobe deeply sulcate down the middle ; the surface with scattered
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punctures. Scutellnm with a fine median carina. Meso- and metasternal carinse prominent, the carinse

continued on to the first ventral segment,

c? . Intermediate femora armed with a short tooth near the base ; second and third ventral segments flattened

in the middle.

Length 2^5-2^ millim. ( d 2 •)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba and Caldera in Chiriqui [Champion).

Three males and two females. This species may be known by the deeply, longi-

tudinally sulcate disc of the pronotum, in connection with the long basal joint of the

antennae, the rather elongate body, &c. The apical two joints of the antennae are

together much longer than the third. The rostral groove is limited on each side by a

prominent ridge, which is continued on to the first ventral segment.

7. Hebrus concinnus.

Hebrus concinnus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 221 '.

Hah. NoETH America, Southern States ^

—

Guatemala, Paso Antonio and San

Geronimo [Champion] ; Panama, Peiia Blanca [Champion).—Antilles ^ Grenada •.

Six specimens, agreeing with Uhler's types in the British Museum. H. concinnus

appears to be a common species in the Atlantic States of North America, occurring

also in California. Apterous individuals are noticed by Prof. Uhler.

MERRAGATA.
Merragata, Euchanan White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xx. p. 113 (1877).

Lipogomplms, Berg, Hemipt. Argent, p. 286 (1879), and Addend, et Emend, p. 116 ; An. Soc. Cient.

Arg. ix. p. 14.

The three Central-American species referred to this genus differ from Hebrus in

having the antennae 4-jointed *, i. e. the fourth and fifth joints are fused into one,

without trace of a suture between them. In M. hehroides, the type of the genus

Merragata, the joints 1-3 of the antennae are subequal in length ; the other two

species have an elongate third joint. The tarsi are 2-jointed f

.

Antennae with joints 1-3 subequal, 4 rather stout and fusiform .... hebroides, B. White.

Antennae with joint 3 slender and very much longer than 2, 4 slender and

subfusiform.

Elytra with a silvery-white wedge-shaped mark on the clavus, and a

pale streak on the cerium
; pronotum deeply constricted at the

sides leucosticta, n. sp.

Elytra with a pallid or whitish evanescent mark on the clavus and a pale

streak on the cerium; pronotum moderately constricted at the sides, brevis, n. sp.

* Buchanan White describes the antennae as 5-jointed, he counting the minute jointlet at the base of

the third joint as a true joint,

t Berg describes the posterior tarsi as 3-jointed, but this cannot be correct.

BIOL, centk.-amee., Rhyuch., Vol. II,, August 1898. 16
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1. Merragata hebroides. (Tab. VIII. figg. 7, d ; 7 a, antenna.)

Merragata hebroides, Buch. White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xx. p. 114'.

<J. Short, black, the head reddish between the eyes, the pronotum with two, posteriorly confluent, rufo-

ferruginous spots on the posterior lobe ; the elytra with a large triangular white patch on the clavus

and a very narrow whitish streak between the nervures of the coriura, the latter black at the apex,

becoming paler towards the base, the membrane brown, with three large whitish spots ; the antennae

testaceous, with the apical joint infuscate ; the legs testaceous, with the tijjs of the tarsi (the claws

excepted) blackish ; the under surface with a bluish-grey pruinosity : the body, legs, and antennae

finely pubescent. Head with a fine median groove ; antennae very short, less than twice the length of

the head, 4-jointed, 1-3 subclavate and subequal in length, 4 longer and considerably stouter than 3,

fusiform. Pronotum riigulose, moderately constricted at the sides, longitudinally snlcate down the

middle anteriorly, the two lobes not distinctly separated. Scutellum distinctly carinate. Legs slender.

Venter broadly depressed along the middle.

Length lj?j miUim.

Hab. Mexico, Chapultepec [BilimeJc, in Mus. Find. Cces.).—HAw.\ii.iN Is.^

One specimen only of this peculiar little species has been seen ; it agrees perfectly

with the Hawaiian example (?) in the British Museum. The very short antennae,

with joints 1-3 subequal in length and the fourth longer, stouter, and fusiform,

separates it at once from all the other members of the family described here. It is

probable that the species has been introduced into the Hawaiian Islands.

2. Merragata leuCOSticta, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 8 ; 8 «, antenna.)

Short, rufo-fulvous, slightly mottled with fuscous, the venter black, Except at the apex ; the elytra smoky-

brown, with a silvery-white wedge-shaped mark at the base of the clavus, the base of the corium and

the narrow space between the nervures pale brown, the membrane with several indistinct pallid spots :

the antennae obscure testaceous ; the rostrum, legs, coxae, and trochanters flavo-tcstaceous ; the body,

legs, and antennaj clothed with rather long, fine hairs. Head with a distinct median groove ; antenna)

4-jointed, 3 and 4 very slender, 1 and 2 subequal, 3 much longer than 2, 4 much longer than 3.

Pronotum deeply constricted at the sides, the disc without median groove, the surface with scattered

punctures. Scutellum with indications of a median ridge, subtruncate behind.

Length 1 1 miUim. (?.)

Hah. Guatemala, San Gerouimo {Champion).

Three examples. Shorter than Helrus consolidus, Uhler, the pronotum much more

strongly constricted at the sides, the silvery-white wedge-shaped mark on the clavus

shorter, the corium without a white streak, the membrane with indistinct paler spots,

the pubescence longer, the antennae 4-jointed.

3. Merragata brevis, n. sp. (Tab. viii. fig. 9.)

Short, black or fuscous, the head fulvous in front and on each side between the eyes, and sometimes with a

fulvous median line ; the pronotum more or less mottled with fulvous or rufo-fulvous, the anterior

margin constantly fulvous ; the elytra with a whitish, wedge-shaped, evanescent mark at tlic base of

the clavus, and a pallid streak between the nervures of the corium, the nervures themselves black at the

apex, becoming brownish or fulvous towards the base, the membrane fuscous, usually with some paler

spots ; the antennae testaceous or rufo-testaceous, with joints 1 and 2 sometimes darker at the apex

;

the under surface black, with a greyish pruinosity, the genital segments fiavous in the male ; the

antennae, rostrum, coxae, trochanters, and legs ilavous ; the body, legs, and antenme finely pubescent.

Head with a distinct median groove; antennae 4-jointed, 3 and 4 very slender, 2 slightly shorter than 1,
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3 elongate, 4 as long as or slightly longer than 3. Pronotum moderately constricted at the sides, the

posterior lobe slightly depressed along the middle, the surface impressed with rather coarse scattered

,

punctures. Venter convex in both sexes.

Length I|-2 millim. ( c? $ •)

Hab. Mexico, Ventanas in Durango, La Noria in Sinaloa {H'dge) ; Guatemala,

San Geronimo, Guatemala city, Rio Maranjo [Champion); Panama, Tole, Panama city

{Champion).

This is apparently the commonest species of the family in Central America ; it was

found in plenty in the vicinity of the city of Guatemala. The insect is very like

Hebrus concinnus, Uhler ; but it has 4-jointed antennae, and the head is constantly

rufescent at the sides between the eyes. The form of the antennae seems to be quite

constant. The venter is similarly formed in both sexes. A specimen from Guatemala

city is figured.

MESOVELIA.

Mesovelia, Mulsant et Rey, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1852, p. 138; Fieber, Europ. Hemipt.

pp. 33, 105 (1861).

Fieberia, JakowlefF, Bull. Mosc. xlviii. 1, p. 276 (1874).

Of the four known species of Mesovelia, two are American, the genus ranging

from the Eastern United States to the Amazons valley, and occurring also in some of

the Antillean islands.

1. Mesovelia mulsanti. (Tab. VIII. figg. 10, undeveloped 6 ; 11, winged ? .)

Mesovelia mulsanti, Buch. White, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 268'.

Mesovelia bisignata, Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 273, fig. 324 (1884) ' ; P. Z. S.

1893, p. 706';
J.894, p. 217*; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 289'.

Hab. North America, Eastern United States ^
'', Texas, Lower California ^

—

Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith) ; Panama, near the city {Champion).—
Amazons ^ ; Antilles, St. Vincent ^, Grenada *.

Two fully-developed examples (?) were found by Mr. Smith at Teapa. The

fourteen specimens, including both sexes, found by myself in the vicinity of the city

of Panama are without wings and have abbreviated elytra, the membrane being

undeveloped. They do not differ from the Antillean specimens named M. bisignata

by Prof. Uhler, which fit the description of M. mulsanti, Buch. White. I have seen

a winged specimen from Texas {Belfrage).

In fresh specimens of this insect the femora above, the hind tibiae within and without,

and the intermediate tibiae externally, are set with long blackish spines or setae, the

intermediate tibiae have some very long hairs on the inner side near the apex, and the

anterior and intermediate femora are armed on the inner side with a series of very

short, fine spines, with longer spines intermixed.

i6*
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Pam. HYDROMETKID^.
The three subfamilies of Hydrometiidse are all represented in Central America : the

Hydrometrinae by three, and the Veliinse and Gerrinae by numerous species. The

Veliinse include many species of B/mgovelia and Microvfilia, and a few of Velia. Witli

one exception, Trochopus sah'nus, all the Central-American Hydrometridse known to

me live upon the surface or margins of freshwater pools or streams.

Subfam. HYBBOMETRIN.^.

HYDROMETRA.
Hydrometra, LatreillCj Precis des caract. gen. des Ins. p. 86 (1796).

Limnobaies, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 210 (1835).

A genus containing about a dozen described species, and generally distributed.

They are slender, stick-like, sluggish insects, and have the habit of walking about

slowly on the surface of the water in sheltered spots. Five American species have

been described and one other is now added, but it is possible that these are not all

specifically distinct. The Central-American forms may be .separated thus :

—

Rostrum not extending beyond the eyes ; antennaj about two-thirds the length

of the body.

Ante-ocular portion of the head more than twice the length of the post-

ocular portion, the head moderately dilated at the apex and slightly

thickened at the base caraiba, Guer.

Ante-ocular portion of the head not more than twice the length of the

post-ocular portion, the head considerably dilated at the apex and

thickened at the base , lentipes, n. sp.

Rostrum nearly reaching the base of the head; antenna; one- third the length

of the body ; ante-ocular portion of the head twice as long as the post-

ocular portion menaor, B. White.

1. Hydrometra caraiba.

Hydrometra caraiba, Guer. in Ramon de la Sagra's Hist. fis. polit. y uat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 173 '.

Gerris caraiba, Leth. et Sev. Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 60'.

Hab. Panama, David, Panama city (Champ/on).—Antilles, Cuba ^ ^.

A winged female and a brachypterous male from the State of Panama agree

sufficiently well with Guerin's description of H. caraiba. They have the ante-ocular

portion of the head nearly or quite two and one-half times longer than the post-ocular

portion ; the rostrum does not extend backwards beyond the eyes ; the pronotum has

a whitish or grey, black-bordered median line, and its surface is very distinctly

punctured ; the metanotum is as long as the pronotum ; the hind coxae are separated

from the intermediate coxae by a space about one and a half times greater than that
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between the anterior and intermediate coxge ; the abdomen is very elongate ; the

antenna; in the male are about two-thirds the length of the body, with joint 3 three

times as long as 2, and 4 one-third longer than 3 ; the elytra in the winged female

nearly reach the apex of the fourth dorsal segment. The male measures 13^ (head 4,

abdomen 6|), the female 16 (head 4^, abdomen 6^) millimetres in length ; Guerin's

single specimen was considerably more elongate. //. metator, Buch. White, from the

Amazons, must be a very closely allied form ; it ( c? ) is described as having the antennae

as long as the body.

2. Hydrometra lentipes, n. sp.

Black or pitchy-black, with a bluish-p;rey pruinosity, the base of the head and of the first joint of the antennae

nifesccnt ; the legs brownish, the coxso and trochanters paler ; the connexivum sometimes with a fulvous

stripe ; the elytra pale brown, with blackish-brown nervures : the pronotum with a greyish-white median

line ; the under surface (in fresh specimens) clothed with grej'ish-white pubescence. Head considerably

thickened at the base, as well as at the apex, appearing very narrow before and behind the eyes, the

ante-ocular portion about twice as long as the post-ocular portion ; rostrum not reaching beyond the eyes

;

antennaj two-thirds the length of the body, joint 2 about twice as long as 1, 3 nearly three times as

long as 2, 4 nearly twice as long as 3. Pronotum with a few scattered punctures and a depressed

median line.

Length 04-lOi, of the liead 3-3yJ, of the abdomen 4-4y\y millim. ( c? 2 •)

Hah. Guatemala, Rio Naranjo and Paraiso {Champion).

An apterous pair and a winged male, all from the low country bordering the Pacific

Ocean. Very like the insect here referred to H. caraiba, but less elongate and

considerably smaller ; the head narrower, more dilated in front, more thickened at the

base, with the ante-ocular portion relatively shorter ; the abdomen less elongate.

H. lentipes is also very like the Palsearctic //. stagnorum (Lmn.), but it has a differently

shaped head, a shorter rostrum, and longer antennae. The head is thickened at the

base in all three examples, ff. lineafa. Say, is probably a nearly allied form, but

specimens of it are not available for comparison.

3. Hydrometra mensor.

Hydrometra mensor, Buch. White, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 267 (c?)
'.

Apterous form. $ . Brownish-testaceous, the apices of the tibia; and of the two basal joints of the antennae,

the tarsi, the eyes, and the inner and outer raised connexival margins blackish-brown, the pronotum with

indications of a paler median line. Head scarcely thickened at the base, with the ante-ocular portion

about twice as long as the post-ocular portion ; rostrum nearly reaching the base of the head; antennae

comparatively short, about onc-tbird the length of the body, joint 2 twice as long as 1, 3 twice as long

as 2, 4 much longer than 2. Mctanotum much shorter than the pronotum.

Length 11|, of the head 3, of the abdomen o^^ millim.

Hab. Pa>'ama, David (Ckamjnon).—Amazons, Manaos ', Santarem.

One specimen, nearly agreeing with a winged female from Santarem in the British

Museum. Buchanan White did not mention tlie form of the antennae. The two sub-

elongate elevations near the posterior margin of the pronotum (visible in the Santarem
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specimen and mentioned by Buchanan White) are probably present in the winged form

only. This insect is closely allied to the Palaearctic //. stagnorum (Linn.), differing from

it in colour and in having shorter antennas, with a relatively shorter third joint. Both

species have the rostrum extending almost to the base of the head. The antennae are

only about half the length of those of //. caraiba. The elytra in the winged female

from Santarem nearly reach the apex of the fourth dorsal segment. //. argentina.

Berg, is coloured like //. mensor, but it is described as having the antennse formed as

in H. stagnorum. Some North-Americati specimens in the British Museum, received

from Doubleday, are very like H. mensor.

Subfam. VELIINM.

MICROVELIA.

Microvelia, Westwood, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. iii. p. 648 (1834) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins.

Hemipt. p. 421.

Hydroessa, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 213 (1835) ; Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 33, 104

;

Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 167.

Veliomorpha, Carlini, Ann. Mus. Geneva, xxxv. p. 120 (1895) *.

A very widely distributed genus, containing seventeen described species. The eight

now added are all treated as new, two of them being represented by apterous individuals

only. Westwood referred two species to it

—

M. pulchella, Westw., from the Island of

St. Vincent, and the European M. ijygmoea (Duf ) ; his figures are taken from the

Antillean insect, which has a long apical joint to the antenna?. In one of the Antillean

species, M. longipes, Uhler, from Grenada, the hind legs are very elongate.

a. Posterior tibiae without long bristly hairs.

a'. Body subparallel or subfusiform ; tibiae slender.

a". Antennae with joints 1 and 2 subequal in lengtli.

a'". Antennae and legs entirely testaceous ; elytra mottled with whitish

;

pronotum without median ridge ftavipes, n. sp.

V". Antennae and legs not entirely testaceous.

a*. Fourth anteunal joint as long as the third,

a'. Antennae moderately slender, with joint 3 slightly longer

than 2 ;
pronotum with a median ridge ; elytra mottled with

pale brown ; posterior femora minutely toothed in the cj . paludicola, n. sp.

6'. Antennae very slender, with joint 3 much longer than 2.

a°. Elytra with indistinct greyish streaks
;
pronotum with a

faint median ridge; posterior femora minutely toothed

in the $ panamensis, n. sp.

• Dr. Carlini {loc. eit.) describes the tarsi of Microvelia as 2-jointed : but most autliors give them as

2-, 3-, 3-joiDted, counting the very short rudimentary joint of the intermediate and hind pairs as a true joint.

He has almost certainly overlooked the- short basal joint of the first pair in his genus VeliomorpJia

.
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b°. Elytra with distinct silvery-white marks
; pronotum without

median ridge
;

posterior femora unarmed in the ^ . . torquata, n. sp.

A\ Fourth antennal joint a little shorter than the third ; the antennae

themselves very long and slender, with joint 3 much longer

than 2 ; elytra with distinct pale brown streaks
; pronotum

(in the winged form) with a median ridge circumcincta, n. sp.

b''. Antennae with joint 2 shorter than 1, 3 much longer than 2, and 4

longer than 3; elytra with several conspicuous silvery-white marks;

legs and autennaj very slender ; i)ody narrow albonotata, n. sp.

b'. Body obovate ; tibiae rather stout : apterous form only known . . . rufescens, n. sp.

b. Posterior tibiae with long bristly hairs on their outer edge ; body very

narrow
( (J ), obovate (?) : apterous form only known setipes, n. aip.

1. Microvelia flavipes, n. sp. (lab. VIII. fig. 12, winged S .)

Winded form. 2 leather sliorl", narrowing behind, rufo-fuscous, the pronotum with the posterior margin

except in the middle, the lateral margins beneath, and a transverse fascia in front, the connexival

margins, the propleura, rostrum, legs, coxffi, and antenna;, and the venter, except at the sides, flavous or

testaceous : the elytra with fuscous nervures, the cells pale brown, mottled with whitish ; the under

surface and pleura with a greyish pruinosity ; the body, legs, and antennfc very finely pubescent, the

pronotum with a few silvery hairs at the sidc4 anteriorly, the second, fourth, and fifth connexival segments

also with some silvery hairs. Head with a smooth impressed median line; antennae with joints 1 and 2

long and slender, subequal in length (3 and 4 broken off). Pronotum distinctly punctured posteriorly,

without trace of median ridge, the posterior portion rounded at the apex. Elytra with prominent

nervures. Legs slender, long.

Length 3y'jj, breadth 1| millim.

Mab. Mexico, Orizaba {BiUinek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

One specimen. Very like M. paludicola, but with entirely pale legs and antennae,

and also a little less elongate in shape, the connexivum broader, the pronotum without

trace of median ridge, the venter in great part testaceous, the elytra mottled witb

whitish. The pale legs, &c., sepai'ate it from M. americana, Uhler.

2. Microvelia paludicola, n. sp (Tab. VIIl. fig. 13, winged $ .)

Winged form. Rather short, narrowing behind ; black or brownish-black, the posterior margin of the pronotum

(except in the centre), and also the lateral margins beneath, the rostrum, coxae, and trochanters, and the

connexival margins (the sutures excepted), tlavous, the pronotum with a narrow transverse fulvous baud

in front ; the antenna; and elytra fuscous, the latter slightly mottled with pale brown ; the legs fuscous,

with the base of the femora flavous ; the under surface and pleura with a bluish-grey pruinosity, and

clothed with short, fine, silvery pubescence ; the upper surface very finely pubescent, the pronotum with

some silvery hairs towards the sides before and behind the middle, the second connexival segment also

with silvery hairs ; the costal margins of the elytra ciliate at the base ; the legs and antennae finely

pubescent. Head with a smooth, impressed median line ; antennae much shorter than the body,

moderately slender, joints 1 and '2 subequal in length, 3 slightly longer than 2,4 as long as and distinctly

stouter than 3. Pronotum obtuse at the apex behind, with a faint median ridge. Elytra with prominent

nervures. Legs slender, long, the femora slightly thickened towards the base.

cJ . Posterior femora armed with from two to five very minute projecting teeth ; sixth ventral segment

arcuate-emarginate at the apex ; first genital segment depressed in the middle.

Length 2|-3i, breadth ]-l| millim. ( c? S •)

Hob. GuATEMAL.\ [Eodru/uez, in Mus. Roy. Belg. : S ), Duenas {Champion: d ? ).
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Three males and two females. In this insect the elytra are slightly mottled with

pale brown, and the antennae are a little shorter and stouter than in the other species

here described. It is relatively more elongate than the winged form of M. ci'rcum-

cincta. Our figure is taken from the specimen in the Brussels Museum.

3. Microvelia panamensis, u. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 14, winged 6 .)

Winged form, d Short, much narrowed behind ; black, the basal margin of the head obscure fulvous, the

pronotum with a narrow transverse band in front, the posterior margin (except in the centre), and the

lateral margins beneath, the venter along the middle and at the apex, the connexivum (the sutures

excepted), the trochanters, coxic, and rostrum, flavous ; the legs brownish, with the extreme base of the

femora flavous ; the antennae fuscous ; the eljtra blackish-brown, with greyish streaks, the nervurea

darker ; the under surface and pleura with a bluish-grey pruinosity, and clothed with short, fine,

scattered silvery pubescenc-e : the upper surface very finely pubescent, the pronotum with a few silvery

hairs on the lateral portions of the anterior lobe and at the sides posteriorly ; the antenna; and legs

finely pubescent. Head with a smooth, fine, impressed median line ; antenna; long and very slender,

nearly as long as the body, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 much longer than 2, 3 and 4 nearly

equal in length. Pronotum obtuse at the apex behind, with indications of a median ridge anteriorly.

Elytra with prominent nervures. Legs slender, long, the femora slightly thickened towards the base.

S . Posterior femora armed with four or five very minute projecting teeth.

Apterous form. 5 • Short, fusiform, the disc of the pro- and mesonotum, and the terminal dorsal segments of

the abdomen, obscure ferruginous ; the upper surface with scattered silvery hairs, the apical half of the

abdomen bordered with silvery hairs at the sides, the penultim;ite dorsal, and the second, fourth, and
fifth connexival segments almost covered with silvery hairs.

Length 2^, breadth 1 millim.

Hah. Panama, David, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

A winged pair from David and an apterous female from the Volcan de Chiriqui.

Allied to M. torquata, but with much stronger nervures to the elytra, the elytra

without distinct spots, the pronotum with a few silvery hairs only at the sides in front,

the legs darker, the posterior femora in the male armed with several minute projecting

teeth.

4. Microvelia torquata, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 15, winged 3 .)

Winged form. Rather short, narrowing behind, black, the anterior and posterior margins of the pronotum,

as well as the lateral margins beneath, the connexival margins, the coxa;, and trochanters flavous ; the

under surface flavous, with a blackish submarginal stripe on each side of the venter, extending on to the

pleura ; the antenna; brown, paler at the base in one specimen ; the legs flavous, the femora with

indications of a brownish transverse band towards the apex, the tibia; broadlj- brownish in the middle,

and the tarsi slightly infuscate ; the elytra brownish-black, with six oblong whitish streaks ; the body

clothed with very short, fine, yellowish pubescence, a narrow space across the front of the pronotum, and

the meso- and metapleura, clothed with glistening silvery pubescence ; the antenna; and legs sparsely and

very finely pubescent. Head with a fine, smooth, impressed median line ; antenna; very slender, nearly

as long as the body, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 rather more than one-half longer than 2,

3 and 4 equal in length. Pronotum obtuse at the apex behind, without trace of median ridge. Elytra

with rather feeble nervures. Legs slender, moderately long, the femora slightly thickened towards the

base, the anterior pair strongly swollen in their basal half in the male.

Length 2|-2|, breadth ^9^-1 millim. ( c^ ? .)

Hob. Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).
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Two specimens. Distinguishable amongst its allies by the silvery-pubescent pronotal

collar, the meso- and metapleura also being clothed with silvery pubescence. The

whitish marks on the elytra are not so distinct as in M. albonotata. The neuration of

the elytra is more feeble than in M. panamensis. The posterior femora are unarmed

in the male. The anterior femora are much swollen in this sex.

5. Microvelia circumcincta, n. sp. (Tab. viil, fig. 16, apterous ? .)

Winged form. 5 . Rather short, narrowing behind, black, the pronotum with a narrow transverse fulvous

band in front ; the posterior margin of the pronotum, except in the centre, and also the lateral margins

beneath, the presternum, rostrum, coxae, and trochanters, the connexival margins, and the middle and

apex of the venter, flavous ; the antennae testaceous, with the apical joint darker ; the legs fusco-

testaceous, with the base of the femora tlavous ; the elytra brownish-black, tetreaked and spotted with

pale brown ; the under surface and pleura with a bluish-grey pruinosity, and clothed with short, fine,

scattered silvery pubescence ; the upper surface clothed with a fine pallid pubescence ; the legs and

antennae finely pubescent. Head with a smooth, fine, impressed median line ; antennae long and very

slender, shorter than the body, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 much longer than 2, 4 a little shorter

than 3 and slightly longer than 2. Pronotum obtuse at the apex behind, with a distinct median ridge

anteriorly. Abdomen and elytra comparatively short, the latter with prominent nervures. Legs slender,

moderately long, the femora slightly thickened towards the base.

Apterous form. 2 i'usiform, the dorsal segments of the abdomen ferruginous down the centre, the upper

surface with a few scattered silvery hairs.

Length 2|-34, breadth Ig-lj millim.

Hab. Guatemala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz {Champion).

One winged and two apterous examples. Allied to M. pahidicola, but less elongate,

the elytra shorter and distinctly streaked with pale brown, the antennae longer and

more slender, with the third joint slightly longer than the fourth. Also very like the

North-American 31. americana, Uhler (winged and apterous specimens of which have

been sent me by Prof. Uhler), differing from that insect in the form of the antennae

(in M. americana joint 4 is longer than 3 and joint 2 is shorter than 1, as in the

Antillean M. pulchella, Westw.).

6. Microvelia albonotata, n. sp. (Tab. Vlll. fig. 17, winged 6 .)

Winged form. 6 • Moderately elongate, narrow; black, a narrow transverse line in front of the pronotum,

and also the lateral margins beneath, the rostrum, trochanters, and coxae, and the connexival margins,

flavous ; the head with two posteriorly coalescent stripes between the eyes, and the pronotum with an

evanescent median line anteriorly, rufo-falvous ; the elytra brown, with two long oblique streaks

extending from the base downwards, a long streak beyond these, a rounded sjwt near the costa beyond

the middle, and an oval spot at the apex, silvery-white ; the antennae brown, paler at the base ; the legs

brownish, with the femora indeterminately flavous at the base; the body very finely and sparsely-

pubescent, the costal margins of the elytra cUiate towards the base, the under surface with a bluish-grey

pruinosity ; the antennae and legs pubescent, the antennae also with some longer hairs. Antennae very

slender, not nearly so long as the body, joint 1 rather more than one-half longer than 2, 2 short, 3 about

twice as long as 2, very slender, 4 much longer than 3. Pronotum rounded at the apex behind, with

indications of a faint median ridge. Elytra with rather feeble nervures. Legs very slender, moderately

long.

Length 2^, breadth | millim.
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Hab. Guatemala, Duenas {Champion).

One specimen only of this handsome little species was obtained. It approaches

M. modesta, Uhler, from the Island of Grenada, but has shorter legs. The elytra are

somewhat immature and creased, but they appear to have each five silvery-white spots

or streaks. The head is without an impressed median line.

M. mimula, Buch. White, from the Amazons, and M. signata, Uhler, from Lower

California, are also allied forms.

7. Microvelia rufescens, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 18, apterous specimen.)

Apterous form. Obovatc, rather narrow, convex beneath ; fuscous or fusco-ferruginous, the pleura and sides

of the venter blackish, the connexivum above and beneath obscure ferruginous ; the aulennoe, coxce,

trochanters, and legs testaceous or flavo-testaceous ; the upper surface thickly and uniformly clothed with

brownish pubescence ; the under surface greyish-pruinose and clothed with pallid pubescence ; the legs

and antenna! very finely pubescent. Head with indications of a very fine impressed median line in front

;

antennas more than half the length of the body, slender, joint 2 shorter than 1, 3 very slender and nearly

twice as long as 2, 4 slightly longer than 3, pointed at the tip. Legs moderately long, comparatively

stout, the tibiae included.

Length 2^-2^, breadth (of the abdomen) 1-1| millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Duenas {Champion).

Three specimens, apparently two males and one female. The supposed female is

more convex than the others, and has the short genital segments not visible from

beneath. In the males
C?)

the genital segments are narrowly exposed above and

beneath. This insect has stouter tibiae than any of the other Microvelice here described,

and the body is obovate, instead of fusiform, the species approaching in this respect the

European M. fygmma (Duf.).

8. Microvelia setipes, n. sp. (Tab. VUI. fig. 19, apterous J.)

Apterous form. J Elongate, narrow, narrowing in front and behind, black or blackish-fuscous, the pronotum

with a transverse rufo-fulvous band in front ; the connexivum, the pleura, the middle of the meso- and

metanotum and also of the dorsal segments of the abdomen, and the venter, except at the sides, obscure

ferruginous; the rostrum flavous, with the apical joint black; the coxas and trochanters flavous; the legs

brownish, with the femora flavous or testaceous : the antennas fuscous, with the base of the first joint

testaceous; the under surface and pleura with a bluish-grey pruinosity; the body, legs, and antennae

finely pubescent, the sides of the metanotum and the dorsal surface of the abdomen with a good deal of

silvery pubescence, the silvery hairs on the first three dorsal segments forming a large patch, the posterior

tibia) with a row of long bristly hairs on their outer edge. Head with a smooth impressed median line

;

antennae about half the length of the body, joints 1 and 2 subecjual in length, 3 and 4 each much more

elongate, subequal in length, 4 rather stout and fusiform. Legs long, the femora rather stout. Sixth

ventral segment feebly arcuate-emarginate at the apex.

Apterous foi-m. 5 . Elongate-obovate, flattened above, the venter very convex ; the dorsal abdominal segments

very little wider than the connexival segments, the latter sloping downwards externally.

Length 2|-3 ; breadth, d §, ? 1? miUim.

HaJ). Mexico, Chapultepec and Orizaba {BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Three males and a single gravid female, evidently belonging to the same species.

DiflFersfrom all the other Central-American species described here in the setose postel'ior

tibiae, a character common to M. longijaes, Uhler, and other Antillean forms.
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RHAGOVELIA.
Rhagovelia, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 445 (1865) ; Reise der Novara, Hemipt. p. 180 j

Signoret, Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr. 1877, p. liv; Carpenter, Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv. p. 109.

Beecula, Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 167 (1865).

Neovelia, Buchanan White, Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. xiv. p. 487 (1879).

Of the ten described species of this genus, all but three are American ; eight others

are now added from within our limits. Rhagovelia is well characterized by the

3-jointed tarsi *, and the long, deeply-fissured, terminal joint of the intermediate tarsi.

In this fissure there is a series of long ciliated hairs, arising from a common stem,

which are probably extended, fan-like, when the insect moves about on the surface of

the water ; these hairs are sometimes partly extended in dried specimens, but they are

usually hidden within the fissure. All the true Rhagovelim live upon the surface of

fresh water, the single described salt-water form, R. plumbea, Uhler {=Trochoptts

marinus, Carp.), from the Antilles and Florida, belonging to Trochopus, to which a

second species is here added. In the apterous specimens the pronotum is usually

extended backward so as to cover, and to appear fused with, the mesonotum ; but in

R. tenuipes (as in the two species of Trochopus) there is a well-defined suture across the

pronotum towards the apex, reducing it to a short lobe. In the winged examples the

backward growth of the pronotum is much more pronounced, the posterior portion

being often produced into a long spiniform process. In two of the Central-American

species, as well as in the Antillean R. elegans, Uhler, the posterior tibiae are armed

with a long hook at the apex.

The American species known to me may be thus differentiated :

—

a. Posterior tibiae with or without a straight spur at the apex.

o'. Penultimate joint of the intermediate tarsi not or very little longer

than the apical joint; elytra extending to a little beyond the

abdomen, with regular longitudinal nervures ;
pronotum (in the

winged forms) acute or produced into a spiniform process behind

;

abdomen moderately long,

rt". Posterior femora more or less incrassate, at least in the 6 .

a'". Intermediate femora not constricted at the middle.

a*. Posterior femora greatly incrassate and dentate, and the

posterior tibiae also conspicuously dentate or denticulate,

in the cf

.

a'. Posterior legs moderately elongate ; the tibiae strongly

sinuous in the d .

a'. Anterior tibiae not dilated in the 6

.

a'. Posterior femora enormously incrassate and multi-

dentate, and the posterior tibiae armed with three

long teeth, in the cf crassipes, n. sp.

• Buchanan "White states that in Neovelia the tarsi are 2-, 3-, 1-jointcd, but this is certainly a mistake.

17*
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b' . Posterior femora strongly incrassate and multi-

dentate, and the posterior tibiiE armed with slightly

longer teeth beyond the middle, in the S • varipes, n. sp.

¥. Anterior tibiae greatly dilated and excavate beneath in

the cJ [collaris, Burm.*,=/e6eri, Giier. (Antilles &c.).]

6'. Posterior legs short ; the tibiae straight and armed with

two long teeth in the J femoralis, n. sp.

b*. Posterior femora moderately incrassate and seriately dentate,

and the posterior tibiae nearly straight and very finely or

minutely denticulate, in the <J.

c'. Posterior femora moderately incrassate in both sexes,

flavous at the base and beneath ; venter depressed at

the base in the s armata, Burra.

d''. Posterior femora moderately incrassate in the c^ , slender

in the 2 , entirely dark (the base of the median tooth

excepted) ; venter not depressed at the base in the cJ ;
(the

apterous females with the connexivura reflexed inwards

and nearly covering the dorsal surface of the abdomen) . distincta, n. sp. f

6"'. Intermediate femora constricted at the middle; posterior

femora ( ? ) hollowed at the base and dentate in their outer

half; posterior tibiae obsoletely denticulate spinlgera, n. sp.

b". Posterior femora slender, and with one long and three or four very

short teeth, in both sexes
;
posterior tibiae straight and obsoletely

denticulate ; elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen, with

regular nervures [angustipes, Uhler (Antilles).]

b'. Penultimate joint of the intermediate tarsi much longer than the

apical joint ; elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen, with

irregular longitudinal nervures
;
pronotum (in the winged forms)

obtuse at the tip behind
;
posterior femora slender, and with one

long and three or four very short teeth, in both sexes ; abdomen

short tenuipes, n. sp.

b. Posterior tibiae armed with a long, slender hook at the apex;

posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed with a row of teeth of

unequal length
; pronotum (iu the winged forms) obtusely pointed at

the tip.

c*. Terminal genital segment mucronate ;
pronotum fuscous, with the

anterior and posterior margins flavous uncinata, n. sp.

d'. Terminal genital segment not mucronate.

c". Pronotum fuscous, with the anterior and posterior margins

flavous ; legs moderately long \elegans, Uhler (Antilles)
.]

d". Pronotum rufo-castaneous, with the anterior and posterior

margins flavous ; legs shorter insularis, n. sp.

* Recorded from Mexico by Prof. Uhler (Bull. V. S. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. i. ser. 2, p. 334), but probably

in error.

t 1=B. obesa, Uhler.
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1. RhagOVelia CraSSipeS, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 20, apterous <S , from

beneath; 21, apterous ? .)

Winged form. Elongate, robust, brownish-black, the front of the head and the posterior margin of the

pronotum, and sometimes a, narrow evanescent median line on the disc of the latter anteriorly, obscure

ferruginous ; the pronotum with a transverse fulvous fascia in front, this becoming whitish at the sides

;

the venter, except at the sides, and the connexival margins fulvous ; the pleura and sides of the venter

bluish-grey ; the antenna; nigro-fuscous, testaceous at the base ; the legs fuscous or nigro-fuscous, much
paler beneath, the trochanters and coxa;, and the base of the anterior and hind femora testaceous ; the

elytra blackish-brown, with black nervures ; the entire body, legs, and antenna) clothed with short, fine,

brownish or pallid pubescence, the head, pronotum, and sides of the body sparsely, the legs, and joints 1-3

of the antenna; thickly, clothed also with long hairs, the legs and joints 1 and 2 of the antennas with

scattered setse. Head with a smooth impressed median line ; antenna; moderately long, joint 1 rather

more than one-half longer than 2, 3 a little shorter than 2, 4 shorter than 3, pointed at the tip. Pro-

notum produced behind into a long, raised, spiniform process, which is armed beneath at some distance

before the tip mth a stout tooth ; the surface impressed with a few scattered punctures. Elytra extending

to some little distance beyond the apex of the abdomen, the nervures prominent. Legs stout, the hind

pair comparatively elongate ; intermediate tarsi with joint 2 slightly shorter than 3.

6 . Posterior femora enormously incrassatcd, armed with numerous short teeth, the innermost of these arranged

in two regular rows, and with one longer tooth towards the base and three or four others towards the

apex ;
posterior tibia; bowed inwards to beyond the middle and curved outwards thence to the apex,

shortly denticulate on their inner edge, and armed with one long tooth at about one-third from the apex,

a shorter one close to it, one near the apex, and another at the apical angle
; posterior coxae and

trochanters very stout, the coxoc rather narrowly separated, the trochanters obsolctely denticulate beneath.

Metasternum with a smooth, rufous, tuberculiform prominence in the middle behind. Ventral segments

1-3 keeled down the centre. Sixth ventral segment areuate-emarginate at the apex, the sides of this

segment, like those of the genital segments, thickly clothed with bristly hairs. Sixth dorsal segment

truncate at the apex.

$ . Posterior femora moderately inorassate, slightly hollowed on the inner side towards the apex, armed with

numerous short teeth, which extend from the middle to the apex, and with one long slightly curved tooth

a little before the middle
;
posterior tibia; straight, shortly denticulate within, and with a short straight

tooth at the apical angle
;
posterior coxeb widely separated. Sixth dorsal segment rounded at the apex.

Length 6-7, breadth (of the pronotum) 'i\-2i millim.

Apterous form. Fusiform, the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, the sutures and the sides of the

dorsal abdominal segments grey or bluish-grey, the latter inclining to ferruginous down the centre.

Hob. Panama, Tole and Pefia Blanca {Champion).

Found in plenty on the surface of the rivers draining the Pacific slope. Five only

of the specimens are winged. This species is well characterized by the enormously

thickened hind femora and the bowed hind tibiae in the male sex, both femora and

tibiEe being armed with numerous teeth. The hind femora of the female are formed

somewhat as in the male of R. armata. The oblique ridge on each side of the meso-

sternum, extending from the intermediate to the anterior coxae, is very prominent. In

one of the apterous males from Tole the hind legs, the metasternum, and the base of

the abdomen are formed exactly as in the females : it is probably a monstrosity.

2. RhagOVelia varipes, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 22, apterous d .)

Apterous form. 6 . Elongate, moderately robust, fusiform, black, the abdomen piceous at the apex above, the

base of the antenna;, the prostcrnum, the coxa;, the trochanters (the apex of the intermediate pair

excepted), the anterior femora with about the basal half above and beneath, the intermediate femora at

the base beneath, and the posterior femora at the base, beneath, and within, more or less flavous; the
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pronotum with a transverse fascia in front, the counexivum, and the venter, except at the sides anteriorly

fulvous : the body clothed with fine brownish pubescence, the head and the sides of the pronotum and of

the terminal abdominal segments witli long hairs ; the antenna) clothed with fine hairs, the two basal joints

also with scattered set» : the legs thickly clothed with long hairs and scattered setoe. Head with a

smooth impressed median line ; antenna; with joint 2 about one-half the length of i (the other joints

broken off). Pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, with indications of a median ridge anteriorly.

Abdomen gradually narrowing from the base ; the first and second ventral segments strongly, longitu-

dinally carinate down the middle, the sixth segment deeply triangularly emargiuiite at the apex, leaving

the first genital segment exposed. Anterior tibia; slightly hollowed at the apex beneath. Intermediate

tarsi with the second joint slightly longer than the third. Posterior femora greatly incrassate, armed

with numerous teeth, which are placed in two rows along the centre, those of the upper row unequal in

length, there being three longer teeth towards the middle and two beyond it
;
posterior tilia; denticulate

and strongly sinuous, the teeth along the apical third slightly longer than the others, the apex unarmed.

Length nearly 6, breadth IJ millim.

Hob. Mexico {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

One specimen. Allied to B. crassrpes, but differing from the apterous male of that

species in the less thickened posterior femora, the posterior tibiae without long teeth at

the apex, the second joint of the intermediate tarsi longer, the sixth ventral segment

triangularly emarginate at the apex, &c. The more thickened posterior femora and the

sinuous posterior tibiaj separate B. varipes from the males of B. armata, B. distincta, &c.,

the last-mentioned character distinguishing it from B.. femoralis. Also very like

B. collaris, but larger and more elongate, with longer legs and antennae, the anterior

tibiee undilated in the male, &c.

3. RhagOVelia femoralis, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. fig. 23, apterous d .)

Apterous form. S • Moderately elongate, robust, fusiform, black, the base of the antenna:, a narrow transverse

band on the pronotum just before the apex, the front of the presternum, the anterior coxa; and trochanters,

the anterior femora broadly at the base and in great part beneath, the middle coxaj, the hind coxse and

trochanters, the hind femora within, beneath, and at the base, and the venter in the middle at the apex,

flavous or fulvous ; the pleura and the sides of the abdomen bluish-grey ; the body, legs, and antennae

clothed with short, very tine, brownish pubescence, the sides of the body, the head, the two basal joints

of the antennae, and the legs clothed also with long hairs and setae. Head with a smooth impressed

median line ; antenna; comparatively short, joint 1 about twice as long as 2, 2-4 subequal in length,

4 fusiform, pointed at the tip. Pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind. Legs stout, the middle pair

very long, the hind pair comparatively short
;
posterior femora enormously incrassated, armed with two

rows of rather long teeth, extending from about the basal third to near the apex, and with one muoh

longer tooth at the basal third
;
posterior tibia; almost straight, denticulate within, and armed with one

long tooth at some distance from the apex and another at the apical angle
;
posterior trochanters denti-

culate beneath; intermediate tarsi with joint 2 slightly shorter than 3. Ventral segments 1-5 with a

median ridge, which becomes evanescent posteriorly.

Length 4^, breadth (of the pronotum) 1| millim.

Hob. Panama, Pena Blanca {Champion).

One example. Allied to B. crassipes, but much smaller, with relatively shorter

hind legs, the armature of both femora and tibiae very different, the antennae shorter,

the intermediate tibiae relatively shorter, the metasternum without tubercle in the

male, &c. B. collaris (Burra.), from the Antilles and South America, one of the types

of which is before me, is very like the present species ; but it has the anterior
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tibiae strongly dilated and the hind tibiae sinuous (as in B. erassipes) in the male,

the connexival margins pale, &c.

4. Rhagovelia armata. (Tab. VIIT. fig. 24, apterous 2 .)

Velia armata, Burm. Haiulb. der Ent. ii. p. 212 '.

Rhagovelia armata, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1877, p. liv^

Winyedform. S. Moderately elongate, brownish-black, the legs with an aeneous lustre, the base of the

antennaB, a transverse band on the front of the pronotum, the prosternum, all the coxa) and trochanters,

the basal half of the anterior femora, the hind femora at the base, within, and beneath, the connexivum,

the last three vcntriil segments broadly in the middle, and the genital segments beneath, flavoua or fulvous;

the pleura and sides of the abdomen bluish-grey ; the elytra blackish-brown, the nervures darker ; the

head and pronotum somewhat thickly clothed with short yellowish pubescence, the head and propleura

with a few long bristly hairs ; the costal margins of the elytra, the sides of the body, the legs, and

antenniB pubescent, the two basal joints of the antenna;, the margins of the genital and sixth connexival

segments, and the legs clothed also with long scattered setae. Head with a smooth impressed median

line ; antennae moderately elongate, joint 1 rather more than one-half longer than 2, 2 and 3 subequal,

4 a little shorter than 3, pointed at the tip. Pronotum produced behind into a long spiniforra process,

which is armed with a stout spine beneath. Legs moderately stout : anterior tibia; dilated in their outer

half, grooved beneath
;
posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed with a long tooth at the middle,

and with a row of short teeth extending thence to the apex, these teeth diminishing in length outwards
;

posterior tibiae slightly sinuate and finely denticulate within, straight on their outer edge, and with

a short straight tooth at the inner apical angle
;
posterior trochanters obsoletely denticulate beneath ;

intermediate tarsi with joints 2 and 3 subequal in length. Ventral segments 1 and 2 and the intercoxal

portion of the metasternum depressed, the two segments with indications of a median ridge, the sixth

ventral segment feebly emarginate at the apex and depressed along the middle behind.

Apterous form. J. Fusiform, the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind; the posterior femora a little

less incrassate, with the first (or median) tooth longer and those near the apex shorter
;
posterior tibiae

straight and finely denticulate on their inner edge.

Length 5|, breadth (of the pronotum of the winged J ) 2 millim.

Hab. Mexico [Mas. Berol. ^
: <S ; Mtis. Vind. Goes., ex coll. Signoret ^

: ? ).

Burmeister's diagnosis of this species is quite inadequate, and a fresh description is

given from one of his types, a male, and from a second specimen ( $ ) belonging to the

Vienna Museum. B. armata is perhaps nearest allied to B. femoralis, differing from

it in the more elongate body, the longer legs and antennae, the less incrassate posterior

femora in the male, the hind tibiae without long teeth in this sex. The partly flavous

posterior femora, the depressed base of the venter in the male, &c., separate it from

R. distincta. The apterous female from the Signoret collection is figured *.

5. Rhagovelia distincta, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 25, apterous 6 ; 26, apte-

rous $ ; 27, winged 2 ; 27 «, profile of pronotum, winged $ .)

Velia distincta (Uhler), Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 161 (1873) (siue descr.)'.

Rhagovelia mexicana, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1877, p. Iv (sine descr.)".

Winged form. Moderately elongate, black, the legs with a green or bluish-green lustre, the pronotum with a

* Velia armata, Burm., has been recorded from Texas by Prof. TJhler (Bull. U. S. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. i.

ser. 2, p. 334), but the determination is doubtful.
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narrow transverse fulvous mark ou each side of the disc in front, the base of the anteunic, the presternum,

the coxa) and trochanters entirely or in part, the base of the anterior femora, the connexival margins, and

in the males the terminal ventral segment in the middle and the underside of the first genital segment,

more or less flavous ; the pleura and under surface bluish-grey ; the body, legs, and antenuie very finely

pubescent, and also clothed ^the two apical joints of the antennue excepted) with long scattered setae, the

pronotum usually with a transverse patch of greyish or silvery pubescence on each side in front. Head
with a smooth impressed median line : antennic moderately long, joint 1 about oue-half longer than 2,

2 and 3 equal in length, 4 shorter than 3, stout, fusiform. Pronotum with a distinct median ridge, and

produced behind into a spiniform process, the surface sparsely and finely punctured. Legs long and rather

slender, the hind tibiae with a very short indistinct tooth at the apex; intermediate tarsi with joints

2 and 3 subequal in length

.

^. Anterior tibiaj dilated in their apical half; posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed on the inner

side with a long, partly flavous, tooth at about one-third from the base, and with a row of short teeth

extending thence to the apex (in some of the well-developed apterous examples also closely and finely

denticulate along the basal third)
;
posterior tibia; finely denticulate and slightly sinuous within. Pronotal

spine short. Sixth ventral segment broadly flattened along the middle and feebly arcuate-emarginate at

the apex.

$ . Posterior femora not stouter than the intermediate femora, armed with a very long, acute, blackish tooth

at about the middle, and very finely denticulate thence to the apex ; posterior tibia; straight, obsoletely

denticulate within. Pronotal spine very long, stout, and raised, armed with a strong tooth at the

base beneath.

Length 5, breadth (of the pronotum) lg-1
f
millim.

Apterous form, c? $• Fusiform, the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind ; the abdomen metallic green

above, with a stripe of greyish pubescence running down each side of the dorsal surface ; tlie connexivum

very broad in the females, extending inwards and overlapping the dorsal surface of the abdomen, the two

portions nearly or quite meeting along the median line.

Hab. North America, Indiana i.

—

Mexico (col/. Signoref^, in Mus. Vind. Coes.),

Orizaba (//. //. Smith ; Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Var. Apterous form, d 5 . The anterior femora dark to the base ; the coxae and trochanters darker, the latter,

at most, flavous at the base ; the sixth ventral segment broadly flattened, the flattened portion limited on

each side. anteriorly by a short, angular, longitudinal ridge.

Hab. Mexico, Ciudad in Ditrango 8100 feet (Forrer).

Of this species we have received a winged pair from Orizaba, as well as numerous

apterous specimens and nymphs from the same locality ; there are also three winged

Mexican examples (two males and one female) of it in the Vienna Museum *, one of

them being from the Signoret collection. It is the Velia distincta of Walker's

Catalogue. The form treated as a variety is represented by iive females and one

male, all of which are apterous. The great diiference in the form of the pronotal

spine amongst the winged specimens is perhaps a sexual character. In some of the

males the posterior femora are more strongly incrassate, with the basal third closely

and distinctly denticulate within ; the females have the single long tooth more distant

from the base, and the outer teeth very short and fine. The apical joint of the antennae

* In the Vienna Museum there is a winged specimen of an undescribed species closely allied to It. distincta.

It is from the Signoret collection, and ticketed "i?. armata, Burm., Centr. America"; but as the localities

attached to some of Signoret's specimens cannot be depended upon (his undescribed li. liirmeisteri being

labelled " Centr. America,'' whereas 'he himself has published it as from La Guayra), the insect is omitted

from our enumeration
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is a little stouter than in li. armata. R. angustipes, Uhler, from the island of Grenada,

is an allied form, but it has more slender hind femora. It is possible that B. distincta

may prove to be referable to B. ohesa, Uhler, but the description of the latter is too

incomplete for identification. Orizaba specimens are figured, showing the different

forms.

6. KhagOvelia spinigera, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 28, $ ; 28 «, profile of

pronotum.)

Winged form. 5 . Moderately elongate, brownish-black, the legs with a bluish-green lustre, the base of the

antennae, a transverse mark on each side of the disc of the pronotum before the apex, the prostcrnum in

great part, all the coxa? and trochanters, the anterior femora broadly at the base, the anto-coxal portions

of the meso- and metasternum, the connexival margins, and the apnx of the venter, flavous ; the pleura

and sides of the abdomen bluish-grey ; the elytra (the nervures included) blackish-brown ; the head and

pronotum microscopically pubescent, the pronotum greyish-pruinose at the sides in front, and clothed

laterally with a few bristly hairs, the sides of the body sparsely pubescent, the sixth and genital segments

fringed laterally with bristly hairs ; antcnnse and legs finely pubescent, the femora, tibia;, and the two

basal joints of the antennoe also with long scattered setas. Head with a smooth impressed median line;

antennas moderately long, joint 1 nearly twice as long as 2, 2 and 3 subequal, 4 shorter than 3, fusiform,

pointed at the tip. Pronotum produced behind into a long, semierect, spiniform process, the surface

thickly punctured, except along the slightly raised median line, each puncture placed in a small rounded

depression. Elytra extending beyond the genital segments, the nervures not very prominent. Legs

comparatively slender, the hind pair rather short; anterior femora feebly sinuous : intermediate femora

curved in front and concave within, abruptly compressed at the middle
;
posterior femora curved in front,

concave on the inner side from the base to near the middle and also before the apex, scarcely stouter

than the intermediate pair, and armed with a long curved tooth at the middle, and live or six short teeth

between this and the apex, these latter diminishing in length outwards ; posterior tibia; straight, obsoletely

denticulate towards the base, and with a very short straight tooth at the apical angle ; intermediate tarsi

with joint 2 .shorter than 3.

Length 4|, breadth (of the pronotum) Ig millim.

Hah. Guatemala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz [Champion).

One example. In this species the intermediate femora look as if they had been

injured during the earlier stages of the insect ; but as the constriction is precisely

similar in both legs, this cannot be the case. The hind femora, too, are abnormal in

form, being hollowed on the inner face towards the base and apex, appearing bisinuate

within. The pronotum is conspicuously punctured.

7. EhagOVelia tenuipes, n. sp. (Tab. VIII. figg. 29, winged 6 ; 30, apterous ? .)

Winged form. Moderately elongate, black, the legs with an aeneous lustre, the base of the antennas pale flavous,

the pronotum with a narrow fulvous transverse mark in front, the anterior and hind coxoc and trochanters

more or less flavous ; the pleura and under surface bluish-grey; the body, legs, and antennae clothed with

very fine brownish pubescence, and also (the apical two joints of the antennae excepted) with a few long,

scattered seta;. Head with a smooth impressed median line ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 nearly

twice as long as 2, 2 and 3 equal in length, 4 considerably shorter than 3, curved, pointed at the tip.

Pronotum with the posterior portion obtuse behind, the surface with very fine scattered punctures. El3tra

extending to far beyond the apex of the abdomen, the neuration irregular. Abdomen short. Legs very

long and slender, the hind tibiae unarmed at the tip ; intermediate tarsi with joint 2 considerably longer

than 3.

BIOL. CENTR.-AMEE,, Rliynch., Vol. II., August 1898. i8
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Apterous form. Subfusiform (J ), oblong- ovate ( $ ) ; the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, the

anterior lobe separated by a distinct suture ; the upper surface uniformly clothed with brownish pubes-

cence, the pronotum with greyish pubescence on each side in front.

cf 2 • Posterior femora comparatively slender, not stouter than the intermediate femora, armed with a long,

slender, acute tooth at about the middle, and with a row of very short teeth extending thence to near the

apex
;
posterior tibioe unarmed on their inner edge.

Length of the winged male 4 ; breadth of the apterous female 1 1, of the pronotum of the winged male 1 1 miUim.

JIab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (R. H. Smith).

One winged male example, one apterous female, two immature apterous males, and

two nymphs have been received of this species, which differs from all others of the

genus here described in the long, slender, posterior femora in the male—these being

similarly formed in both sexes, and having a slender prominent tooth,—the slender

antennte, &c. B. tenuipes is nearest allied to R. angustipes, from Grenada and

St. Vincent *, it having the armature of the posterior femora similar ; but has longer

legs and antennae, and a much longer penultimate joint to the intermediate tarsi.

The setae on the two basal joints of the antennae are few in number. The neuration

of the elytra is different from that of the allied species, the median longitudinal

nervure being irregular, and at about the middle connected with the inner and costal

nervures by more numerous transverse veins. The apterous female specimen has the

thoracic sutures formed as in the genus Trocho'pus—e. g., the pronotum is reduced to

a short lobe, and the larger posterior portion becomes mesonotum. The abdomen is

short in both forms.

8. RhagOvelia uncinata, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. l, apterous 6 , from beneath

;

2, winged ? ; 2 a, elytron.)

Winged form. Moderately elongate, nigro-fuscous or rufo-fuscous, the front of the head, the base of tho

antenna), the pronotum with a broad band in front, the lateral and posterior margins, and an evanescent

median line, the connexival margins broadly, and the under surface, flavous or testaceous, the venter

sometimes with a fuscous stripe on each side ; the legs black above, flavous beneath, tho anterior femora

at the base above, the posterior femora at the base and within, and the coxae and trochanters also more or

less flavous ; the elytra blackish-brown ; the body, legs, and antennae finely pubescent, the head, the sides

of the body, and the three basal joints of the antennae somewhat thickly clothed with long haii's, the legs

and joints 1 and 2 of the antennse also with scattered setae. Head with a smooth impressed median line
;

antennae rather slender, joint 1 one-half longer than 2, 2-4 decreasing in length, 4 pointed at the tip.

Pronotum sparsely punctured, the posterior portion triangular, obtuse at the apex. Elytra extending as

far as the apex of the terminal process of the abdomen. Terminal genital segment in both sexes produced

into a sharp spine at the apex. Legs rather slender ; the posterior tibia; armed with a long, slender

hook at the apex in both sexes ; the intermediate tarsi with joint 2 much shorter than 3.

(J. Posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed with seven or eight acute, curved teeth, tho two inner ones

much longer than the others and widely separated (one at tho middle, and one at about the basal third),

the two or three apical ones very short ; posterior tibia) finely and obsoletely denticulate on their inner

edge, the denticulation becoming more distinct towards the base.

$ . Posterior femora less thickened, with the teeth usually a little shorter.

• R. ohesa, Uhler, from St. Vincent (P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706),= B. angustipes, Uhler (P. Z. 8. 1894, p. 215).
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Apterous form, d $ . Fusiform ; the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, bordered with flavous all

round, the mesonotum also bordered with flavous behind ; the abdomen with a pale Stripe down the

centre.

Length 4-5J ; breadth of the pronotum in the winged form 1^-2, of that of the apterous form 1^-1 J millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

Found plentifully on the surface of the water of small streams in the forest-region

of the " tierra caliente," the winged form predominating, three apterous specimens

only, all males, having been obtained. This insect is extremely like B. elegans, Uhler,

from the Island of Grenada, it being of the same size and colour ; but differs from that

insect in having the terminal genital segment in both sexes produced into a spiniforra

process, and the two long inner teeth of the posterior femora less approximate. Both

species have a long, slender hook at the apex of the posterior tibiae, a character over-

looked by Prof. Uhler.

9. KhagOVelia insularis, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 3, winged d ; 3 a, apex of

abdomen, d .)

Winged form. Moderately elongate ; the head brownish-black, flavous in front ; the pronotum rufo-castaneous,

bordered broadly in front and narrowly behind with flavo-fulvous, and with a similarly-coloured, evanescent,

median line anteriorly ; the elytra blackish-brown ; the body beneath and the connexivum flavous, the

venter and the pleura greyish-white ; the antennae and legs black with a faint aeneous lustre, the antennae

at the base, the anterior femora beneath and at the base above, the hind femora beneath, the coxae, the

anterior trochanters, and the intermediate and hind trochanters in part, flavous ; the body, legs, and

antennae very finely pubescent, the head, the sides of the body, the three basal joints of the antennae, and

the legs somewhat thickly clothed with long hairs, the legs and joints 1 and 2 of the antennae also with

long scattered setae. Head with a smooth impressed median line ; antennae rather slender, joint 1 one-half

longer than 2, 2-4 decreasing in length, 4 pointed at the tip. Pronotum sparsely punctured, the posterior

portion triangular, obtuse at the apex. Elytra extending to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen.

Legs rather stout ; the posterior tibiae armed with a long, slender hook at the apex in both sexes ; the

intermediate tarsi with joint 2 shorter than 3.

(J 5 . Posterior femora moderately incrassate, armed with five or six acute, curved teeth of unequal length,

these extending from about the middle to near the apex, the first, second, and fourth the longest, the

inner two a little more distant than the others
;

posterior tibiae finely and obsoletely denticulate on their

inner edge.

Apteroms form. Fusiform ; the pronotum abbreviated and rounded behind, the mesonotum and the dorsal surface

of the abdomen reddish-brown, the sutures and the lateral margins of the segments grey.

Length 4-4| ; breadth of the pronotum of the winged form 1^-1 1, of that of the apterous form 1^ millim.

Hab. Panama, San Miguel in the Pearl Islands {Champion).

Thirteen specimens, ten of which are winged. Very like B. uncinata ; but differing

from that species in the simple terminal genital segment of the abdomen, the shorter

and slightly stouter legs, the reddish dorsum of the pronotum, and the armature of the

hind femora, the two inner teeth being more approximate than in that insect. The

less elongate form, shorter legs, and the reddish pronotum separate it from B. elegans.

The hind femora are similarly formed in both sexes. The second and third joints of

the hind tarsi are very closely articulated.

1
8*
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The insect was found on the surface of freshwater streams in the Isla del lley, the

largest of the Pearl Islands.

TROCHOPUS.

Trochopus, Carpenter, Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv. p. 78, t. 3 (April 1898).

The type of this genus is T. plumbeus (Uhler) {=mannus. Carp.), from the Antilles

and Florida, and the species from the Pearl Islands now added is an allied form. It

differs chiefly from Bhagovelia in having the tarsi 3-, 2-, 2-jointed, the very small basal

joint of the intermediate pair being obsolete, and the second and third joints of the

hind pair fused into one. The two species are constantly apterous, and have the

pronotum reduced to a short lobe, the larger portion of the disc of the thorax being

occupied by the mesonotum.

The beautiful structure of the intermediate tarsi has been figured by Mr. Carpenter

{loc. cit.). The males have a row of short teeth on the inner edge of the posterior

tibise, that of T. salinus having, in addition, a long tooth on the anterior trochanters.

It is probable that, as in the pelagic Halobates, Sec, wings would be of very little use

to these insects, the water upon which they live never drying up ; whereas in the fresh-

water BhagovelicB, which have occasionally to migrate when the streams dry up, wings

are a necessity, at least in a certain number of individuals of each species.

Both insects live gregariously on the surface of salt-water in sheltered creeks

and inlets.

1. Trochopus salinus, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 4, e , from beneath ; 5, ? , from

above.)

Orate ( $ ), subfusiform ( d ), black or brownish-black, mottled -with grey, beneath entirely grey, the pronotum,

except at tho sides, the connexival margins broadly, and the apes of the abdomen more or less, above and

beneath, ferruginous ; tho antennae brownish-black, with the basal half or more of the first joint fiavous

or ferruginous ; the legs brownish-black, the anterior and hind femora in great part, and the intermediate

femora at tho base, ferruginous or flavo-ferruginous ; the coxoc and trochanters fiavous ; the upper surface

thickly clothed with pale brownish pubescence, tho head, pronotum, and pleura also with bristly hairs, the

under surface with greyish pubescence ; the antenna; and legs thickly pubescent, and also clothed (the

two outer joints of the antennae excepted) with Jong fine hairs and a few setae. Head with a smooth

impressed median line ; antennae long and slender, joint 1 twice as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal in length,

3 considerably longer, 4 fusiform, 2 and 3 separated by a distinct jointlet. Pronotum separated from tho

mesonotum by a deep transverse suture, the mesonotum slightly sinuate behind. Connexivum raised and

broadly expanded. Legs long and rather stjut, the intermediate pair very long, with the penultimate

tarsal joint much longer than the apical one,

(? . Anterior trochanters armed with a long, acute, outwardly-directed tooth ;
posterior femora slightly incras-

sate, armed with a row of minute teeth, and with a longer and rather prominent tooth at the middle.

5 . Posterior femora feebly incrassate, unarmed, or, at most, with ono or two minute teeth about the middle.

Length 3^3|, breadth If-l^ millim.

Hab. Panama, San Miguel in the Pearl Islands {Cliampion).

Found in abundance in small creeks reached by the tide, in the mangrove swamps of

the Isla del Rey, or San Miguel, the largest of the Pearl Islands,
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This species is allied to T. plumheus (Uhler) {= marimts. Carp.), an insect living on

salt water in sheltered places on the shores of Grenada, St. Vincent, Jamaica, and the

Florida Keys ; but differs from it in having stouter legs, with the hind femora more
incrassate, especially in the male, the penultimate joint of the intermediate tarsi

shorter, the apical joint of the hind tarsi and also that of the antennae more elongate,

the connexivum very much narrower, the body more ovate in shape, &c.

VELIA.

Velia, Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 132 (1807); Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 211

(part.); Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hcmipt. p. 419,

A widely distributed genus containing ten or eleven described species, two of which

occur within our limits, whence two others are now added *. In one of the new forms

described, V. cinctipes, the intermediate legs are very long, with their tarsi much

longer than those of the posterior legs, as in the European V. currens (Fabr.). In

V. hracMalis and V. annulipes the intermediate legs are shorter, with their tarsi only

a little longer than those of the posterior legs. The following table will serve to

separate the three Central-American species known to me. V. vivida was imperfectly

diagnosed by B. White, the sex and other particulars not being mentioned.

a. Legs rather stout and very distinctly annulate, the intermediate pair not

very elongate; intermediate tarsi a little longer than the posterior

tarsi; posterior femora very minutely denticulate iu the (J; sixth

connexival segment unarmed at the tip.

a'. Antennse with joint 1 one-half longer than 2; legs rather short; fifth

ventral segment not produced in the ^ brachialis, Stal.

b'. Antennae with joint 1 nearly twice as long as 2 ; legs long; fifth ventral

segment produced iu the ^ annulipes, n. sp.

b. Legs more slender, the intermediate pair very elongate, with their tarsi

much longer than those of the posterior pair, the posterior femora only

distinctly annulate, the latter stout and toothed, the anterior tarsi very

short ; sixth connexival segment
( $ ) armed with a slender spine at the

tip; antennse with joint 1 longer than 2 cinctipes, n.s^.

c. Legs not annulate ; antennse with joints 1 and 2 subequal in length ;

posterior femora with two teeth vivida, B. White.

1. Velia brachialis. (Tab. IX. figg. 6, apterous 6 ; 7, winged ? .)

Velia brachialis, Stal, Rio Jan. Heraipt. i. p. 82 '.

Velia stagnalis, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 215 (nee Burm.) ".

Winged form. Moderately elongate, brownish-fulvous or brownish-testaceous, the posterior half of the pronotum

fuscous; the venter and pleura more or loss fuscous, and greyish-pruinose ; the antenna; testaceous or

brown, with the second joint darker at the base and apex ; the legs flavous, annulated with fuscous ; the

COX80 and trochanters flavous ; tlie elytra blackish-brown, with a long silvery-white streak at the base

• Vdia agavis, Blasquez, from Mexico, is a Reduviid.
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and three white spots at the apex—the inner one lunate, the others rounded ; the body, legs, and antennas

very finely pubescent, and also thickly clothed with long, fine, pallid hairs ; the pleura, a spot at the sides

of each of the ventral segments, a triangular mark on each side of the pronotum anteriorly, and a spot on

both the anterior and posterior sides of each of the femora towards the base, clothed with short silvery

pubescence. Head with a smooth, faintly impressed median line ; the eyes largo and coarsely faceted,

reaching the anterior margin of the pronotum ; the antennas long and slender, joint 1 stouter, and fully

one-half longer, than 2, 2-4 subequal in length, 3 and 4 very slender. Pronotum distinctly punctured,

rounded at the apex behind ; the junction between the anterior and posterior lobes indicated by four

transversely placed punctures and a triangular lateral depression. Legs comparatively stout, rather

short ; the intermediate tarsi with joint 2 much longer than 3 ; posterior femora and trochanters very

minutely denticulate on their inner edge in the male, and faintly so in the female.

(J . Sixth ventral segment deeply arcuate-cmarginate at the apex.

Apterous form. Pronotum abbreviated and subtruncate behind; the elytra sometimes represented by a pair of

small white wing-pads ; the dorsal surface of the abdomen fuscous, the terminal two or three segments

more or less clothed with glistening silvery pubescence.

Length 4-5, breadth (of the pronotum in the winged form) \^ millim. ( cf ? .)

Hub. North America {Mus. Brit.).—Me.xico {Mus. Vind. Ccbs., ex coll. Signoret) ;

Guatemala, Paso Antonio, San Joaquin in Vera Paz [Champion) ; Panama, near the city

(Champion).—Brazil ^ ; Antilles, Grenada 2.

Of this species we possess a winged pair and one apterous female from Panama, and

two apterous males from Guatemala, these agreeing with Stal's V. brachialis and with

the Grenada specimens named V. stagnalis by Prof. Uhler. There is also a winged

male from Mexico in the Vienna Museum. They differ from one of Burmeister's types

of V. stagnalis, an apterous female, communicated by the Berlin Museum, in having

a much longer second joint to the intermediate tarsi (joints 2 and 3 being equal in

length in V. stagnalis), and larger and more coarsely faceted eyes (the eyes in V. stagnalis

do not reach the front of the pronotum). The apterous specimens are also less parallel

than the type of V. stagnalis before me, and have the pronotum less produced behind.

The posterior femora are not thickened in the male ; the denticulation is so fine as to

be scarcely visible, except in immature examples. StSl's type, a male example without

antennse, is now before me. The two apterous North-American specimens in the British

Museum were collected and presented by E. Doubleday.

2. Velia annulipes, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 8, apterous c? ; 8 ff, abdomen from

beneath, 6 .)

Velia annulipes, Signoret, in litt.

Apterous form. S. Moderately elongate, robust, fusiform, the body and antennae obscure ferruginous, the

pleura and sterna blackish, the venter fuscous ; the logs flavous, annulated with reddish-brown ; the coxae

and trochanters flavous ; the body, legs, and antennae very finely pubescent, and also clothed with longer,

fine, pallid hairs ; the base of the abdomen above, the pleura, and venter greyish-pruinose ; the three

terminal dorsal segments of the abdomen, the pleura, the sides of the vent«r, and an indistinct triangular

space on each side of the pronotum anteriorly, with patches of glistening silvery pubescence. Head with

a smooth, faintly impressed median line; the eyes large and coarsely faceted, reaching the anterior margin

of the pronotum ; the antennae long and slender, joint 1 stouter than, and nearly twice as long as, 2, 2 and 3

subequal in length (4 broken off). Pronotum longitudinally carinate in the middle anteriorly, distinctly
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punctured, rounded behind, and with a rather deep transverse groove in front ; the propleura extending

inwards, and partly separating the anterior from the posterior lobe. Meso- and metapleura laterally

prominent. Legs long and rather stout ; the femora of equal thickness, the hind pair obsoletely denticulate

along their inner edge ; the intermediate tarsi with joint 2 longer than 3. Fifth ventral segment broadly

produced in the middle behind; the sixth segment very feebly emarginate, with the apical margin

thickened. Genital segments very prominent.

Length 5-6^, breadth (of the pronotum) l|-2 millim.

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Vind. Cces., ex coll. Signoret); Guatemala, near the city

{Champion).

Two specimens, one of which was found on a stream at the bottom of a deep barranca

near the city of Guatemala. Larger, more robust, and more elongate than the apterous

form of V. brachialis, with more prominent meso- and metapleura, a much longer basal

joint to the antennae, longer legs, and very differently formed fifth and sixth ventral

segments in the male. The Guatemalan specimen is figured.

V. virgata, Buch. White, from Manaos, is an allied form.

3. Velia Cinctipes, n. sp. (Tab. IX. fig. 9, apterous d .)

Apterous form. J. Elongate, narrow, fusiform, fuscous, the head, the sides of the pronotum in front, the

connexival margins broadly, and the ante-coxal pieces brownish-ferruginous, the pleura and venter

blackish ; the antennee fusco-testaceous, with the base of the first joint blackish, and the fourth joint

almost entirely flavous ; the legs fusco-testaceous, the femora flavo-testaceous at the base, the hind pair

. with a single transverse fuscous band on the upperside about the middle, the tarsi more or less infuscate

;

the trochanters and coxaj flavous ; the under surface with a bluish-grey pruinosity ; the body, legs, and

antenna finely pubescent, and also clothed with loug fine hairs ; the pronotum with a broad patch of

glistening silvery pubescence towards the sides anteriorly, the narrow oblique mesonotal pieces behind it

entirely clothed with silvery pubescence. Head with indications of an impressed median line; the eyes

large and coarsely faceted ; the antennas long and slender, joint 1 thicker and a little longer than 2, strongly

curved, 3 much shorter than 2, 4 much shorter than 3, pointed at the tip. Pronotum longer than broad,

hexagonal, longitudinally carinate in the middle anteriorly, truncate and abbreviated behind, leaving a

narrow oblique piece of the mesonotum exposed on each side, distinctly punctured. Abdomen narrowing

from the base ; connexivum raised, the sixth segment armed with a slender spine at the apex ; the ventral

segments 1-5 each with a transverse groove. Legs long and comparatively slender, the intermediate pair

very elongate ; anterior tarsi short, with joints 1 and 2 very short, 1 minute ; intermediate tarsi much

longer than the posterior tarsi, each with joint 2 considerably longer than 3 ;
posterior femora moderately

incrassate, with two rows of very short teeth on the inner side extending from about the basal third to

the apex, and with one longer tooth a little beyond the middle ; posterior tibia; very finely denticulate.

Length 4|, breadth (of the pronotum) 1| millim.

Hab. Panama, near the city {Champion).

One specimen, in a bad state of preservation, the head being mutilated. Differs from

the other American species known to me in the long intermediate legs, the form of the

antennse, &c., and also in having the posterior femora incrassate and distinctly toothed.

The sixth connexival segment is armed with a slender spine at the outer apical angle.

4. Velia vivida.

Velia vivida, Buch. White, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. xiv. p. 486'.

Hab. Nicaragua ^
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Unknown to me. Described from an apterous specimen, presumably a male. The

insect is 7^ millim. long, black, with the usual silvery-pubescent markings ; the legs

are brown, paler beneath and at the base of the anterior femora ; the posterior femora

are armed with two spines on the inner side beyond the middle ; the antennije * are

long and slender, with joints 1 and 2 subequal in length.

Subfam. GEEBINJE.

The subfamily Gerrinse is usually divided into two groups t, characterized by the

relative length of the abdomen, the latter being very short in the pelagic Ilalohates

and its allies. This character, however, is so unsatisfactory that it cannot be used

—

Brachymetra having the abdomen scarcely shorter than in some species of Gerris, and

Potamobates being closely related in other respects to Platijgerris. In the last-mentioned

genera the genital segments of the males are asymmetrically formed, these segments

being furnished with angular or dentiform processes on one side of the body only.

Halobates occurs in the vicinity of the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of Central America,

and I have seen one species in plenty on the surface of the sea, in the Gulf of Nicoya,

Costa Rica ; but as the marine forms are excluded from the scope of this work, nothing

more need be said about it.

GERRIS.

Gerris, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv. p. 187 (1794) (part.) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat, Ins. Hemipt.

p. 414.

Aquarius, Schellenberg, Das Gcschl. Land- unci Wasscrwanzen, p. 25 (1800).

Hydrometra, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 256 (1803) (nee Latreille); Fieber, Europ. Hemipt.

pp. 33, 106.

Tenagogonus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. x. p. 263 (1853) ; Hemipt. A.fric. iii. p. 168.

Limnotrechus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxv. p. 395 (1868).

Hygrotrechus, Stal, loc. cit.

Five species from Central America are here referred to Gerris, in the wide sense

:

two of these belong to the section Ilyfjrotrechus^ which includes the European

G. paludiim, Fabr., and G. najas, De Geer; the three others to Limnotrechus. Limno'

metra, Mayr, and Limnogonus, St&l, are retained, each with two Central-American

species ; Tenagogonus, St&l, ought, perhaps, to be adopted in place of one of these

names, but as StSl subsequently used Tenagogonus for Gerris in the wide sense, it is

best dropped +.

The species here referred to Gerris have the two joints of the anterior tarsi subequal

in length.

• Five joints are mentioned, tlio minute jointlet between the second and third being counted as a trac joint

t Cf. Bianchi, Ann. Mus. Zool. St. Pctersb. 1893, pp. 70, 71.

X In his first paper no type is mentioned.
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a. Antennae with joint 1 tiearly or quite as long as 2 and 3 united ; anterior

femora almost straight in the (J : prouotum covering the mesonotum in

the apterous form. [Hygrotrechus, Stal.]

d. Outer apical angles of the sixth connexival segment produced into a

short spine ; venter in the c? rather deeply sulcate and with a double

series of black spots remigis, Say.

V. Outer apical angles of the sixth connexival segment produced into a

long acute spine in the ^ , and with a shorter spine in the ? ; venter

in the ^ shallowly sulcate and with a double series of indistinct

darker spots rohustus, Uhler.

b. Antennae with joint 1 much shorter than 2 and 3 united ; outer apical

angles of the sixth connexival segment not produced into a spine
;

anterior femora curved in the S • [Limnotrechus, Stal.]

d. Venter and metasternum more or less distinctly carinate in both sexes ;

abdomen with the first genital segment long in the ^

.

.

a". Metasternum simply carinate, and the anterior femora dilated

towards the apex on the lower side, in the S ' prouotum covering

the mesonotum in the apterous form mexicanus, n. sp.

6". Metasternum with a stout oblong prominence, and the anterior

femora subangularly dilated on the lower side a little before the

middle, in the ^ : prouotum extending over the anterior portion

only of the mesonotum in the apterous form cariniventris, n. sp.

d'. Venter and metasternum neither carinate nor sulcate; abdomen short,

with the first genital segment short in the ^ ; anterior femora not

dilated on the lower side : prouotum not extending over the meso-

notum in the apterous form flavolineatus, n. sp.

1. Gerris remigis.

Gerris remigis, Say, Descr. of New Species of Hemipt. Heteropt. of N. Am. (New Harmony

Dec. 1831)'; Complete Writings, i. p. 362 2.

Hygrotrechus remigis, Uhler, Bull. U. S. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. i. ser. 2, p. 335, t. 21. fig. 40

(1876)
'

; Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 267, fig. 322*.

Winged form. Robust, elongate, the head, the anterior lobe of the pronotum, and the pleura black, the head

with a transverse curved line at the base and the anterior lobe of the pronotum with a median line, and

sometimes the lateral margins also, ochreous or ferruginous ; the posterior portion of the pronotum and the

elytra usually brownish-ferruginous, sometimes blackish-brown ; the abdomen blackish above, with the

connesivum and terminal segments more or less ferruginous, with indications of a black stripe down the

middle, interrupted by an elongate greyish mark on each segment; meso- and metasternum blackish,

each with a space in front of the coxa; ochreous or ferruginous ; venter ferruginous or flavo-ferruginous

—

in the male with a broad blackish space down the middle, interrupted by a pale median line (forming two

large spots on each segment), the sides also more or less blackish,—in the female with a narrow median

stripe, interrupted by a pale central line, and the sides towards the base, blackish ; the antenna; blackish,

sometimes with joints 1 or 1 and 2 obscure ferruginous; the legs brownish or brownish-ferruginous, the

anterior femora paler at the base, the anterior tibiae and tarsi usually blackish ; the upper surface clothed

•with a very short fine golden or greyish pubescence, the elytra with oblong thickly pubescent patches on

the nervures, the connexival segments usually with a narrow silvery- or golden-pubescent patch in front

;
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the under surface and the lower portion of the pleura densely clothed with silvery pubescence, the

pubescence on the pleura sometimes inclining to golden. Antennae rather stout, about reaching to

the tip of the pronotum, joint 1 nearly or quite as long as 2 and 3 united, 2 and 3 subequal in length,

4 a little longer than 3. Pronotum with the short anterior lobe rounded at the sides and somewhat
sharply demarcated from the posterior lobe ; the latter rounded behind, flattened along the posterior

margin, obsoletely carinate down the middle, and usually more or less transversely wrinkled. Elytra

reaching as far as the tip of the last genital segment in the male, a little shorter in the female. Meso-

pleura strongly and abruptly dilated before the laterally prominent intermediate coxae. Abdomen about

as long as the thorax ; the genital segments long in the male, much shorter in the female, the first

segment much narrower than the terminal dorsal segment ; the sixth connexival segment produced into

a short spine at the outer apical angle in both sexes. Intermediate and hind legs very elongate. Anterior

femora very stout and almost straight in the male, more slender in the female. Posterior tarsi with joint

1 about two and one-half times longer than 2. Posterior femora a little shorter than the tibia and
tarsus united.

ApterOtis form. Pronotum covering the mesonotum, rounded at the tip, the two lobes subequal in width ; the

posterior lobe varying in colour from obscure ferruginous to black, and usually transversely wrinkled.

Mesopleura with a triangular silvery-pubescent patch behind.

c? . Ventral segments 3-6 rather broadly sulcate down the middle, the sixth also transversely depressed (its

apical margin appearing raised), the apex of the latter broadly and deeply emurginate in the centre and

also ciliate ; first genital dorsal segment nearly as long as the preceding segment, slightly dilated at

the sides posteriorly, the second segment shorter ; first genital ventral segment longitudinally raised in

the centre, the second segment long and subcordate.

$ . Ventral segments 3-6 faintly canaliculate down the centre, the sixth segment uuemarginate at the apex.

Two genital segments visible above, one beneath.

Length 13|-17^, breadth (mesothorax) 3|-4J millim.

Hob. North America, United States ^ ^ ^, Texas, Colorado, Arizona, and Atlantic

Region 3.

—

Mexico ^ ^ {Mus. Vind. Ccbs., ex coll. Signoret), Ciudad in Durango 8100

feet (Forrer), Orailteme in Guerrero 8000 feet {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Quiche

Mountains 7000 to 9000 feet {Champion).

This is the largest of the Central-American species of the genus, and it is apparently

referable to G. remigis. Say, which is compared by its describer with G. pnludum, Fabr.

Numerous winged and apterous specimens of both sexes have been examined. The

colour, as well as the sculpture, of the posterior portion of the pronotum is variable.

The anterior femora are very stout. The male has the venter sulcate down the middle,

with two large blackish spots on each segment, the sixth broadly and deeply emarginate

at the apex. The female has the venter obsoletely canaliculate, with a dark stripe

down the centre, divided by a pallid line. In the larger males the anterior femora are

greatly incrassate. The following is a very closely allied form.

2. Gerris robustus.

Hygrotrechus robustus, Uhler, in Pickard's Ins. salt water, Silliman's Journ. (3) i. p. 105 ( ?

)

(1871)'; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 288*.

Gerris aptera. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 165 (1873) '.

"Winged form. Closely allied to O. remigis. Say, and very similarly coloured, the posterior portion of the

pronotum obscure ferruginous or ochraeeo-ferruginoua, the ventral segments without oouspicuoua blackish
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patches in the male ; the legs a little more slender, the anterior femora moderately stout ; sixth connexival

segment with the outer apical angles more acute in both sexes.

Apterous form. Pronotum formed as in O. remigxs, obscure ferruginous or ochraceo-ferruginous.

{J . Ventral segments shallowly sulcate down the middle, the sixth also transversely depressed, the latter

broadly and deeply emarginate in the centre at the apex, with the apical margin ciliate ; the genital

segments formed as in O. remigis. Sixth connexival segment produced at the outer apical angle into a

long and acute spine, usually extending to the middle of the long first genital segment.

5 . Ventral segments with only the faintest trace of an impressed median line. Sixth connexival segment

with the spine less acute, curved a little inwards, and about reaching the apex of the short first genital

segment.

Length 11^-16, breadth 3-4 millim.

HaA. North America 3, Clear Lake, California ^ Lower California 2.

—

Mexico [SalU

& Boucard, in Mus. Holm.; Bilimek, m Mus. Vind. Cces.), Monclova in Coahuila

{Dr. Palmer), 'iacubaya [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Fourteen Mexican specimens, including winged and apterous specimens of both sexes,

are referred to this species. They are very closely allied to G. remigis ; but differ from

it in the form and coloration of the venter in the male, and in the more acute connexival

spines in both sexes. The posterior portion of the pronotum is constantly ochraceo-

ferruginous or rufescent. In the male the venter is shallowly grooved down the middle,

and, at most, slightly infuscate on each side of the median groove.

The original description was made from a badly mutilated female example. I have

seen a Mexican specimen, received from Mr. C. Baker of Auburn, Alabama, which I

believe has been determined by Prof. Uhler as G. robustus.

The present insect somewhat resembles G. rufoscutellatus, Latr. ; but it is more robust

and less parallel, and has shorter connexival spines, &c.

3. Gerris mexicanus, n. sp. (Tab. ix. fig. 10, 6
.)

Winged form. Moderately robust, rather elongate; black, a transverse curved line at the base of the head and

a median line on the anterior lobe of the pronotum ochraceous ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum, except

in the centre in front and at the sides above anteriorly, ochraceo-ferruginous or brownish-testaceous ; the

elytra brown or reddish-brown ; the coxa;, the ante-coxal pieces of the meso- and metapleura, the apex of

the abdomen beneath, the prosternum, and the rostrum, except at the tip, ochraceous ; the connexival

margins narrowly ochraceous or ferruginous ; the legs brownish-ferruginous or fuscous, the anterior

femora ochraceous at the base and sometimes with a blackish line above ; the antennae blackish, the basal

one or two joints usually in part ferruginous ; above somewhat thickly clothed with very short fine golden

or greyish pubescence, the lower part of the pleura and the under surface with silvery pubescence.

Antenna) reaching to the tip of the pronotum, rather stout, joints 2-4 subequal in length, 1 about one-half

longer than 2. Pronotum with the anterior lobe short ; the posterior lobe rounded behind, flattened along

the hind margin, obsoletely carinate down the middle, tumid at the shoulders, and sometimes transversely

raised between them. Elytra extending beyond the abdomen in both sexes. Mcsopleura strongly dilated

before tlie laterally prominent intermediate coxa;. Abdomen shorter than the thorax ; sixth connexival

segment unarmed at the apex ; two genital segments visible from above in both sexes, the first long in

the male and very short in the female, the second very short in the male. Metasternum and venter

faintly carinate down the middle. Intermediate and hind legs moderately elongate. Anterior femora

stout. Posterior tarsi with joint 1 two and one-half times as long as 2. Posterior femora about as long

as the tibia and tarsus united.

19*
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Apteroru form. Pronofcum covering the mesonotum, the anterior lobe a little raised and rather sharply

demarcated from the posterior lobe, the latter ferruginous.

cJ . Anterior femora curved from the base, concave beneath, and considerably dilated towards the apex on the

lower side ; sixth ventral segment deeply emarginate at the apex.

Length 8|-11|, breadth 24-3^ miUim. (d 2-)

Hah. Mexico {Mus. Vind. Cms., ex coll. Signoret), Orizaba {Salle ; BilimeJc, in Mus.

Vind. Cces.), Cuernavaca {BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Of this species I have seen fourteen specimens, four of which are winged. This

insect is smaller and less elongate than G. robustus, differing from it in the unarmed

sixth connexival segment, the peculiarly formed anterior femora in the male, the

shorter genital segments in both sexes, the ungrooved venter, &c.

The specimen from the Signoret collection is labelled G. remigis, Say "? An apterous

male from Cuernavaca is figured.

4. Gerris Cariniventris, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 11, c?; 11 a, body from

beneath, 6 ; 12, $ ; 12 a, body from beneath, $ .)

Winc/ed form. Rather narrow ( c? ), broader ( 5 ) ; black, a transverse curved line at the base of the head, the

sides of the latter before, and in some specimens between, the eyes, a median line on the anterior lobe

of the pronotum, the lateral margins of both lobes of the pronotum, and sometimes the hind margin also,

the pleura in great part, the coxse, the connexival margins, and sometimes an interrupted stripe down the

middle of the dorsal segments of the abdomen, ochraceous ; the under surface and rostrum (the tip

excepted) pale ochraceous, the mesosternum sometimes with an oblique black streak on each side extending

backwards from the anterior ooxse ; the elytra blackish or fuscous ; the antennee blackish or obscure

ferruginous, the basal joint usually paler ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum sometimes obscure ferru-

ginous behind ; the legs fuscous or brownish, the anterior femora paler at the base ; the upper surface

with very short fine golden pubescence, the lower surface clothed with pallid or silvery pubescence, the

pleura with a conspicuous stripe of silvery pubescence. Antennae rather slender, extending beyond the

tip of the pronotum, joints 2-4 subequal in length, 1 about one-fourth longer than 2. Pronotum with

the anterior lobe short and somewhat sharply demarcated ; the posterior lobe rounded behind, flattened

or grooved along the hind margin, transversely raised between the tumid shoulders, and more or loss

distinctly carinate down the middle. Elytra extending to considerably beyond the abdomen. Meso-

pleura in the female strongly dilated before the laterally prominent intermediate coxse, narrower in the

male. Abdomen rather short, rapidly narrowing from the base ; sixth connexival segment unarmed at

the apex; two genital segments visible from above in both sexes, the first very long in the male.

Metastemum and venter carinate down the middle. Posterior legs with the femora considerably longer

than the tibia and tarsus united, the first joint of the tarsi nearly three times the length of the second.

Apterous form. Pronotum extending backwards and covering about one-third or one-half of the mesonotum,

rounded behind ; the mesonotum ferruginous or ochraceous, sometimes with a small blackish patch in the

middle in front divided by a pale line, and often raised or tumid behind.

cJ . Anterior femora stout, curved at the base, and subangularly dilated on the lower side a little before the

middle ; sixth ventral segment deeply emarginate at the apex ; metastemum with a stout oval prominence

in the centre, in a line with the ventral carina.

2 . Anterior femora very feebly curved at the base ; metastemum carinate.

Length 7-10, breadth 2|-3i millim.

JIab. Mexico, Amula in Guerrero {H. H. Smith), Cuernavaca in Morelos {Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Guatemala, near the city {Champion) ; Costa Rica, Volcan de Irazu,

Eio Sucio {Rogers) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).
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Found in some numbers at Amula and at the Rio Sucio. Allied to G .Jlavolineatus ;

but differing from it in the carinate venter, the long first genital segment in the male,

the subangularly dilated anterior femora in this sex, &c. In the apterous form the

pronotum extends backwards over the front of the mesonotum, and the mesonotum is

frequently raised or tumid posteriorly. The under surface is usually entirely pale. An
apterous male from Irazu and an apterous female from Amula are figured.

5. G-erris flavolineatus, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 13, c? ; 13 a, body from

beneath, s ; 14, 15, $ .)

Aulasternum lineola, Sign, in litt.

Winged form. Broad and robust ( $ ), much smaller and narrower ( c? ) ; above black or brownish-black, a

curved transverse fascia at the base of the head and a narrow median vitta on the anterior lobe of the

pronotum ochraceous ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum, and usually the anterior lobe at the sides, and

the sides of the head before the eyes, ochraceo-ferruginous ; the dorsum of the abdomen usually more

or less ferruginous in the middle ; the coxa;, the rostrum, except at the tip, the connexival margins, and

the under surface of the body ochraceous, the mesosternum with an oblique black stripe on each side

extending backwards from the anterior coxae, the middle of the metasternum, and sometimes the sides or

middle of the venter, blackish or infuscate ; the elytra brown, with darker nervures ; the antennae blackish

or obscure ferruginous ; the legs fuscous or brownish, the anterior femora ochraceous at the base and

more or less marked with black above ; the upper surface with very short, fine, golden pubescence, the

lower surface thickly clothed with whitish or silvery pubescence, the ante-coxal pieces of the meso- and

metapleura each with a silvery-pubescent spot or stripe, the pro- and mesopleura with a silvery-pubescent

stripe. Antennae reaching to a little beyond the tip of the pronotum, rather slender, joints 2-4 subequal

in length, 1 about one-third longer than 2. Pronotum with the anterior lobe short and somewhat sharply

demarcated, depressed along the middle ; the posterior lobe rounded behind, flattened along the hind

margin, transversely raised between the tumid shoulders, and carinate down the middle of the anterior

half. Elytra extending far beyond the abdomen. Mesopleura in the female strongly dilated before the

lateraUj' prominent intermediate coxae, narrower in the male. Abdomen short, not more than one-half

the length of the thorax in the male, broad in the female ; sixth connexival segment unarmed at the

apex ; two short genital segments visible from above in both sexes ; the venter neither grooved nor

carinate. Posterior legs with the femora about one-fourth longer than the tibia and tarsus united, the first

joint of the tarsi twice as long as the second.

Var. The posterior lobe of the pronotum black, the hind margin excepted; the black markings of the under

surface more extended.

Apterous form. Pronotum short, not extending backwards over the mesonotum ; the latter with a median line

or vitta and a small spot on each side ochraceous, the lateral spot sometimes extended and forming a

marginal stripe, in some specimens ( c? ) with the anterior half ochraceous or ferruginous, a black line oa

each side excepted.

cJ . Anterior femora stout, strongly curved at the base, hollowed beneath ; sixth ventral segment subangularly

emarginate at the apex.

9 . Anterior femora very feebly curved at the base and less thickened.

Length 5|-9|, breadth 2-3| millim.

Hab. Mexico {SalU, in Mus. Holm. ; Mus. Roy. Belg. ; Mus. Vind. Cobs., ex coll.

Signoret), Puebla, Cuemavaca, Tacubaya {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cobs.) ; Guatemala,

Guatemala city, San Geronimo {Champion).

Found in plenty in all its forms at San Geronimo, and apparently not uncommon in

Mexico. The variety is represented by a discoloured winged male specimen from
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Mexico in the Signoret collection, this being labelled with the MS. name A. lineola.

The males of this species are constantly very much smaller than the females, and they

have stout, curved anterior femora. The abdomen is short, with short genital segments.

In the apterous form the pronotum is reduced to the anterior lobe, and the mesonotum

varies in colour. The metasternum and venter are without trace of groove or carina.

The two oblique black stripes on the mesosternum vary in length, these being greatly

extended in the variety described. The abdomen is much shorter than in G. mexicanus.

An apterous male and a winged female from San Geronimo and an apterous female

from Mexico are figured.

LIMNOMETRA.

Limnometra, Mayr. Verb, zool.-bot. Ges, Wien, xv, p. 444 (1865); Reise der Novara, Hemipt.

p. 174,

The two species here referred to Limnometra, Mayr, have very elongate, slender

antenn£B, with an elongate apical joint, the anterior tarsal joints subequal in length,

the head and pronotum opaque, and the pronotum (in the winged forms) subtri-

angularly produced behind (instead of rounded, as in Gerris). The species noticed by

Mayr are all eastern. All but one of the Central-American specimens seen are winged.

Our two species may be separated thus :

—

Head and anterior lobe of the pronotum without black lines ;
pronotum

grooved behind, the lateral and posterior margins without flavescent

line ; apical joint of the antennae very elongate opaca, n, sp.

Head and anterior lobe of the pronotum with black lines; pronotum not

grooved behind, the lateral and posterior margins more or less flaves-

cent ; apical joint of the antennae moderately elongate quadrilineata, n. sp.

1. Limnometra opaca, n, sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 16, d ; 16 a, body from

beneath, 6 .)

Winged form. Rather narrow, opaque, brownish-ferruginous above, ochraeeous or pale ochraceous at the sides

and beneath ; the head with a spot in front and a streak on each side between the eyes, and the pronotum

with a spot at the hind angles and the groove within the posterior margin, blackish-brown, the pronotum

with a posteriorly narrowing pallid median line on the anterior lobe, bordered on each side with reddish-

brown ; the pleura streaked with reddish-brown; the elytra blackish-fuscous, with the nervures darker;

the wings blackish ; the antennae blackish or fuscous ; the legs fuscous, with the anterior femora pale

at the base; the elytra, and the sides of the disc and the posterior groove of the pronotum, clothed with

fine golden pubescence ; the under surface and pleura with pallid pubescence, the ante-coxal pieces of the

meso- and metapleura each with a conspicuous silvery-pubescent spot. Antenna) exceedingly slender,

reaching the tip of the elytra, joint 1 one-fourth longer than 2, 3 a little longer 1, 4 very elongate, more

than twice as long as 2, Pronotum carinate down the middle, the posterior margin grooved within.

Mesopleura moderately dilated before the intermediate coxae. Anterior tibiae straight. Anterior tarsal

joints subequal in length. Posterior legs with the femora nearly one-half longer than the tibia and

tarsus united, the first joint of the tarsi almost twice as long as tho second, llostrum nearly reaching

the middle of the mesosternum. Mesosternum grooved down the middle.

6 . Metasternum carinate down the middle ; sixth connexival segment obtuse at the outer apical angle ; sixth

ventral segment simply arcuate-emarginate at the^ipex ; anterior femora bowed and moderately thickened.
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$ . Sixth connexival segment acutely produced at the outer apical angle ; sixth ventral segment produced in the
middle at the apex, the segments 3-5 carinate ; anterior femora rather slender, feebly curved at the base.

Length 6i-8, breadth 1|-2| millim. ( c? $ .')

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, San Miguel in the Pearl Is. {Champion).

Found in plenty at Bugaba ; two specimens only from San Miguel. Easily distin-

guishable by the very long and exceedingly slender antennae with unusually elongate

apical joint, the opaque, posteriorly grooved, ferrugineo-testaceous pronotum, &c. The
pronotal groove is filled with golden pubescence.

2. Limnometra quadrilineata, n. sp. (Tab. TX. fig. 17, $ .)

Winged form. Eather narrow, opaque ; the head fulvous or ochraceous, with a V-shaped mark in the middle,

and a streak on each side between the ej'es, black ; the pronotum nigro-fuscous, with the posterior margin

flavous and the lateral margins obscure fulvous, the anterior lobe with a narrow, posteriorly pointed,

median vitta and the lateral margins flavous or ochraceous, and a broader stripe on each side of the disc

fulvous (leaving four blackish lines) ; the elytra nigro-fuscous ; the body beneath and the pleura flavous

or ochraceous, the pleura usually with some blackish lines or spots, the mesopleura sometimes with two
widely separated longitudinal blackish lines ; the abdomen above ferruginous, maculated with fuscous, the

connexival margins pale; the antennae blackish; the legs fuscous, the anterior femora pale at the base;

. the pronotum and elytra somewhat thickly clothed with line golden pubescence, the under surface and

pleura with pallid or whitish pubescence, the ante-coxal pieces of the meso- and metapleura with a silvery-

pubescent spot. Antennae slender, reaching to a little beyond the hind coxse, joints 1 and 3 subequal in

length, 2 much shorter, 4 a little longer than 1. Pronotum obsoletely carinate down the middle of the

posterior lobe, the posterior margin thickened. Mesopleura moderately dilated before the intermediate

coxse. Anterior legs with the femora rather slender in both sexes, the tibia; straight, the tarsal joints

subequal in length. Posterior legs with the femora about one-fourth longer than the tibia and tarsus

united, the first joint of the tarsi about three times the length of the second. Mesosternum grooved down
the middle.

<S . Metasternum longitudinally swollen in the middle ; sixth connexival segment obtuse at the outer apical

angle ; sixth ventral segment depressed behind, simply emarginate at the apex.

$ . Sixth connexival segment produced into a long lobe at the apex, reaching as far as the last genital segment.

Length 7J^9i, breadth 2-2| miUim. ( c? $ .)

Hob. Mexico [Salle, in Mus. Holm.) ; Nicaragua, Chontales [Janson).—Brazil,

Pernambuco.

Three females and one male from Chontales, and a mutilated male from Mexico. In

one of the females from Chontales the elytra are abbreviated, reaching very little

beyond the apex of the fifth abdominal segment. Two females from Pernambuco in

the British Museum also appear to belong to this species. Allied to L. opaca, but

differing from it in the nigro-lineate head and anterior lobe of the pronotum, the

pronotum without groove behind, the shorter apical joint of the antennae, the longer

basal joint of the hind tarsi, &c. A female from Chontales is figured.

LIMNOGONUS.

Limnogonus, Stal, Hemipt. Fabric, i. p. 132 (1868).

Lamprotrechus, Renter, Ofv. Finska Vet.-Soc. Forh. xxv. p. 40 (1882).

The two species of Limnogonus occnrring within our limits have a very distinct
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facies, due to their shining head and pronotnm; they have, moreover, a rather short

hasal joint to the anterior tarsi, this character separating them from Limnometra.

The pronotum in the winged forms is subtriangularly produced behind.

Two species from the Amazons were doubtfully included in Limnogonus by Buchanan

White. The Central-American forms may be differentiated thus :

—

Pronotum distinctly carinate ; sixth connexival segment pointed at the outer

apical angle in the ? ; first genital segment simple in the c? marginatus, Gulr.

Pronotum not carinate; sixth connexival segment acutely produced at the

outer apical angle in the $ ; first genital segment acutely produced

beneath in the ^ hyalinus, Fabr.

1. Limnogontis marginatus.
Gerris marginatus, Guer. Icon. Rfegne Anim., Ins. p. 351, t. 57. fig. 2

'
; in Ramon de la Sagra's Hist.

fis., polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 173°.

Limnometra marginata, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706'; 1894, p. 212*.

Gerris guerini, Leth. et Sev. Cat. gen. Hemipt. Heteropt. p. 61 '.

Winged form. Rather slender; the head and pronotum shining, black, the head with two longitudinal lines,

united posteriorly, and the sides behind, ochraceous ; the pronotum with the lateral and posterior margins

narrowly, two short lines on the anterior lobe, and a narrow median line extending thence to near the

apex, becoming indistinct behind, flavous or ochraceous ; the elytra blackish-brown, streaked with pale

brown on their inner half (much paler when opened) ; the wings white and iridescent ; the body beneath

and the pleura ochraceous, the pleura broadly striped with black, the venter with a row of dark spots or

an evanescent black line on each side ; the abdomen above ochraceous, striped with black ; the antenna

and legs fuscous or blackish, the anterior femora paler at the base ; above sparsely clothed with very

short fine brownish pubescence; the under surface and pleura thickly clothed with silvery pubescence.

Antennae about reaching the hind coxse, slender, joint 1 slightly longer than 4, 2 and 3 subeqTial in length,

each shorter than 4. Pronotum with a distinct median ridge anteriorly, the posterior margin thickened,

the anterior lobe distinctly defined. Elytra with prominent nervures. Mesopleura moderately dilated

before the intermediate coxae. Sixth connexival segment pointed at the outer apical angle. Mesosternum
canaliculate anteriorly. Legs slender; anterior femora and tibiae almost straight, the femora a little

thickened ; anterior tarsi with joint 1 much shorter than 2 ; posterior femora nearly one-half longer

than the tibia and tarsus united, the first tarsal joint almost twice as long as the second.

d . Anterior femora stouter and slightly curved; anterior tibiae feebly curved, sinuous within ; sixth ventral

segment simply arcuate-emarginate at the apex ; first genital segment not produced at the middle of the

apical margin beneath.

length 7-7^, breadth l|-lf miUim. ( d $ •)

Hah. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; British Hondueas, Belize

{Blancaneaux).—Antilles, Cuba ^ ^ e^ g^ Vincent ^, Grenada *.

Of this species we have obtained three specimens from Central America, all females.

They are smaller and narrower, and have more slender legs, than most of the examples

I have seen from the Antilles ; the latter, however, vary greatly in size.

As there may be some doubt as to whether this or the following closely allied

species is really referable (to i, marginatus, a full description is given from the Central-

American females before me; the male-characters are taken from the Grenada and
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St. Vincent examples in the British Museum. In some of these latter the lower black

patch on the mesopleura is obliterated.

2. Limnogonus hyalinus. (Tab. TX. fig. 18, c; .)

Hydrometra hyalina, Fabr. Syst. Rhyiig. p. 258 (1803)\

Limnogonus hyalinus, Stalj Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 133 ^

Winijed form. Kathcr robust, the head and pronotum shining, black, the head with two longitudinal lines,

united posteriorly, and the sides behind, ochraceous ; the pronotum with the lateral and posterior margins

narrowly, two short lines on the anterior lobe, and a narrow median line extending thenco to the apex,

flavous or ochraceous; the elytra blackish-brown, streaked with paler brown on their inner half; the

body beneath and the pleura ochraceous, the pleura streaked with black, the venter also with a black

line on each side ; the antenna; blackish, with the basal half brown ; the rostrurn ochraceous, black at the-

tip; the legs brownish, the anterior femora paler towards the base; above thicklj" clothed with very

short, fine, brownish pubescence, modifying the ground-colour; the under surface and the pale streak

between the black stripes on the pleura thickly clothed with silvery pubescence. Antennae about reaching

the hind coxa;, slender, joint 1 slightly stouter, 1 and 3 subequal in length, 2 a little shorter than 1,

3 shorter than 2. Pronotum not carinate, with the posterior margin thickened, the short anterior lobe

distinctly defined. Elytra with thickened and very prominent nervures. Mesopleura strongly dilated

before the intermediate coxae. Mesosternum canaliculate anteriorly. Anterior femora and tibiae slightly

curved and rather stout in both sexes. Anterior tarsi with joint 1 very much shorter than 2. Posterior

legs with the femora about one-fourth longer than the tibia and tarsus united, the first tarsal joint

twice as long as the second.

cJ . Sixth connexival segment pointed at the outer apical angle ; sixth ventral segment simply arcuate-

emarginate ; first genital segment acutely produced at the middle of the apical margin beneath.

5 . Sixth connexival segment acutely produced at the outer apical angle, nearly reaching the tip of the last

genital segment.

Length 8^-10, breadth 2^-3yii^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Panama city (Champion).—South America^ ^, Cayenne.

Two females and one male were obtained at Panama, and I have seen a male of the

same species from Cayenne. This insect is very like L. marginatiis, but differs from it

in the non-carinate pronotum, the flavescent median line of which is very distinct ; the

female, moreover, has the connexivum more acutely produced at the apex, and the

male has the apex of the first genital segment produced into a point beneath.

BRACHYMETEA.
Brachymetru, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 445 (1865) ; Reise der Novaraj Hemipt.

p. 178.

1. Brachymetra albinervus. (Tab. IX. figg. 19, 19 a, 6
.)

Halobntes albinervus, Am. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 412'.

Brachymetra albinervus, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 445 "; Reise der Novara, Hemipt.

p. 178, t. 5. figg. 55 a, 6
' ; Ubler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706 '

; 1894, p. 312 ' ; Kirk. Entom. 1898,

p. lor.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).—Brazil ^ ^ ^ Goya ^ Rio Janeiro ^
; Antilles,.

St. Vincent * ^ ", Grenada ^ 6.

BIOL. cf,ntr.-amer., Rhynch., Vol. II., Octoher 1898. 20
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Twelve winged specimens of this species were obtained in Chiriqui. The males liave

the sixth ventral segment simply emarginate at the apex ; two upwardly curved spines

or hooks, one on each side of the hidden penultimate genital dorsal segment, are visible

from beneath in this sex, as described by Mayr. In the winged form the pronotum is

very feebly constricted at the sides, the anterior lobe being completely fused with the

posterior lobe, without trace of suture.

POTAMOBATES, n. gen.

Head subtriangular, produced and declivous in front, angularly dilated on each side above the insertion of the

antenna ; the eyes rather coarsely faceted, large, oblique, somewhat narrowly separated anteriorly, and

feebly emarginate posteriorly ; rostrum 4-jointed, short, reaching the front of tlie mesoslernum ; antennas

about half the length of the body, joint 1 nearly as long as the others united, 4 longer than ;5, 2 and 3

separated by a distinct jointlet. Thorax elongate-trapezoidal, gradually widening to the intermediate coxse

;

the pleura broad and laterally prominent, the propleura rounded externally and extending outwards to at

least as far as the eyes, the mesopleura still wider ; the pronotum in the winged form covering the meso-

notum, rather narrow, gradually widening to the shoulders and rounded behind ; the mesothorax separated

from the metathorax by a deep sinuous suture, the metapleura rounded laterally in front and widening to

the laterally prominent hind coxse. Abdomen rather short, with broad, raised connexivum, which is

slightly produced at tlie outer apical angle : two genital segments visible above and beneath in the male,

one in the female
;

genital segments in the male subcylindrical, the first as long as the two or three

preceding segments united, the second narrower, both asymmetrically formed ; terminal genital dorsal

segment in the female subtriangular and as long as the preceding segment, the terminal genital ventral

segment triangular, membranous, and separate, in this sex. Anterior legs short, the coxa; widely

separated ; the femora stout, becoming incrassate towards the base ; the tibia3 curved at the apex, with

the inner apical angle sharp ; the tarsi with the basal joint short, not half the length of the second.

Intermediate and hind legs very elongate ; hind femora thinner and longer than the intermediate femora,

about one and three-fourths the length of the tibia and tarsus united ; second joint of the hind tarsi much

shorter than the first. Body rarely winged, the mesonotum flattened and shining in the apterous forms.

This genus forms a connecting link between the freshwater Halobatine forms,

Platygerris Sec, and the normal Gerrids. It differs from Platygerris in the larger

and more oblique eyes, which are somewhat narrowly separated in front, the much

longer abdomen, the elongate-trapezoidal mesothorax, with the pleura not distinctly

separated from the notum, the elongate first genital segment in the male, &c. As in

Platygerris and various species of Halohafes, the genital segments are asymmetrically

formed in the male. From Gerris and its allies, the present genns differs in the shape

of the head, eyes, and mesothorax, as well as in the asymmetrical genital segments of

the male. The two species may be separated thus :

—

Pronotum with a large triangular ochraceous patch on the anterior lobe;

antennse with joints 2 and 3 subequal in length ; first genital segment

unidentate on the right side at the apex beneath in the ^ unidentatus, n. sp.

Pronotum with a narrow ochraceous median line ; antennae with joint 2 longer

than 3 ; first genital segment bidentate on the right side at the apex in

the S bidentatus, n. sp.
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1. Potamobates unidentatus, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 20, apterous <^ ; 20a, ditto,

from beneath; 20 i, ditto, first genital segment; 20 c, ditto, second genital segment,

from the side, opened, to show the angular dilatation of one side; 21, winged § .)

Winged foi'm. Broad, moderately elongate, black; the head with a posteriorly widened median vitta between
the eyes and the sides in front, the pronotum with a broad triangular patch at the base of the anterior

lobe and the sides and hind margin of the posterior lobe, an elongate mark on the metanotum, the

connoxival margins, the body beneath, the lower part of the pleura (a short streak in front of the inter-

mediate coxie excepted), the coxas and trochanters, and the basal half of the rostrum, ochraceous or

flavous; the legs blackish, with the anterior femora above and in front to near the apex and at the base

beneath, the posterior femora at the base beneath, the intermediate tibise towards the apex, and the

intermediate tarsi, obscure testaceous, the anterior femora paler at the base ; the elytra and wings brown,

the elytra paler along the costa ; the head, the pro-, meso-, and metanotum, and the abdomen, shining,

the pleura and under surface opaque ; above and beneath finely pubescent, the mesopleura with a narrow
longitudinal stripe and two triangular patches behind, the pro- and metapleura each with a triangular

patch, the sides of the metanotum behind, and the outer margins of the dorsal segments of the abdomen,

golden-pubescent, the pubescence of the under surface paler than the ground-colour ; the base of the

anterior femora with a few long bristly hairs in front and behind. Antennje with joint 1 nearly or quite

as long as 2-4 united, 2 and ;5 subeijual in length, each shorter than 4. Pronotum obsoletely earinato

down the middle of the posterior lobe. Propleura extending outwards to about as far as the eyes.

Mesopleura very broad throughout, extending laterally to far beyond the posterior lobe of the pronotum,

gradually widening to the intermediate coxte. Elytra extending to considerably beyond the abdomen,

the wings about one-third shorter. Abdomen with an oblong smooth spot on the middle of each of the

dorsal segments.

Apterous fonii. Pronotum short, transverse, ifesonotum flattened and shining, with a median vitta, and a.

small triangular spot on the disc on each side of it a little beyond the middle, and sometimes a lino

extending from the spots downwards, ochraceous.

(S . Terminal ventral segment abruptly transversely depressed beyond the middle, the apex deeply arcuate-

emarginate in the centre, the apical margin ciliate ; first genital ventral segment obliquely sulcate, with

the apical margin produced into a prominent pointed tooth on the right side only ; second genital segment

broadly and angularly dilated on the right side near the base ; sixth connexival segment a little produced

at the outer apical angle, the apex obtuse.

2 . Sixth connexival segment more pointed at the outer apical angle.

Length 8-8|, to end of the elytra 10, breadth 2^-2| millim.

Hab. Pan.^m.a, Bugaba [Champion).

One winged female and numerous apterous specimens of both sexes have been

obtained of this species. The asymmetrical armature of the two genital segments of

the male is quite constant. The anterior femora sometimes have the base only

testaceous. The mesothorax in the apterous form is about two and one-half times

the lengtli of the prothorax ; it is shaped somewhat as in Platygerris, but the meso-

pleura are narrowed forwards.

2. Potamobates bidentatUS, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 22, 6 ,22n, ditto, genital

segments, from beneath.)

Apterous form. J . Broad, elongate, black ; the head with a short stripe between the eyes, the pronotum with

a narrow median line on the anterior lobe, the coxse, the under surface (a small spot on each side of the

mesosternum beyond the middle excepted), and the base and underside of the anterior femora, ochraceous

the intermediate tibiae and tarsi obscure ferruginous ; the upper surface, the pleura excepted, somewhat
shining ;

above and beneath finely pubescent, the lower part of the propleura, a longitudinal stripe on the

mesopleura, two triangular patches on the latter behind and one on the metapleura, and the sides of
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the dorsal segments of the abdomen, silvery-pubescent, the pubescence of the under surface paler than the

ground-colour ; the anterior femora with a few bristly hairs at the base in front. Antennae with joint 1

nearly as long as 2-4 united, 2 and 4 subequal in length, 3 considerably shorter. Pronotum short,

transverse, depressed in the centre. Mesonotum about two and one-half times the length of the pronotum

finely canaliculate down the centre behind, the channel continued on the metanotum. Propleura extending

outwards to beyond the eyes, ilesopleura very broad throughout, gradually widening to the intermediate

coxsB. Anterior femora very stout, becoming strongly incrassate towards the base. Sixth connexival

segment rounded at the outer apical angle. Terminal ventral segment transversely depressed beyond the

middle, the apex broadly arcuate-emarginate, the apical margin ciliate. First genital segment without

sulcus at the base beneath, as long above as the three preceding segments united, the lower apical margin

produced on the right side into two prominent somewhat widely separated teeth. Second genital segment

with a long projecting process, which is subtriangularly dilated at the apex, at the base on the right side

beneath.

Length 11, breadth 3-pV millim.

Hah. Mexico {Salle., in Mus. Holm.).

One example. Larger and more robust than the male of the apterous form of

P. unidentatus, with the meso- and metanotum immaculate, the anterior lobe of the

pronotum broader and with a narrow flavescent median line, the second antennal

joint more elongate, the anterior femora stouter, the first genital segment longer and

bidendate at the apex beneath, &c. The long chitinous process arising from the base

of the terminal segment on the right side (from the left side as seen from above) is

visible between the two teeth ; it is abruptly truncate at the apex.

PLATYGERRIS.

Platygerris, Buchanan White, Ent. Monthly Mag. xx. p. 36 C1883).

The apterous Mexican insect referred to this genus has been described at great length

by Buchanan White. A second species, from Costa Eica, of which we possess a winged

example, is now added. They live upon the surface of fresh water.

1. Platygerris depreSSUS. (Tab. IX. figg. 23, 6 ; 24, apex of the abdomen

from above, ? ; 24 a, ditto, from behind.)

Platygerris depressa, Buch. White, loo. cit. pp. 36-39 (c?)'-

Hal). Mexico [Mus. Berol.^: 6 ), Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith: <S 2 )

Two pairs of this species have been received from Teapa. The females have the

apex of the last ventral segment subtriangularly produced in the middle and furnished

on each side with a rather long narrow lobe, these being conspicuous from above ; the

first genital ventral segment is vertical and fissured to the base, the apex of the abdomen

appearing abruptly truncate. The insect is described as black, but the specimens before

me, including one of the type?, have a bluish or aeneous lustre above.

Buchanan White, in describing the form of the genital segments of the male, assumed

that they were distorted in drying ; but this is not the case, the armature being asym-

metrical, as in various other species of the group : the first genital ventral segment * is

• The second segment of Bachanau White, his first genital segment being here regarded as the terminal

ventral.
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somewhat twisted on the right side posteriorly, and tliere produced into a very long

spiniform process, and the second genital dorsal segment is armed on the same side at

the base beneath (the left side as seen from above) with a very long, acute, slightly

curved spine. The three males seen agree precisely in this respect.

2. Platygerris caeruleus, n. sp. (Tab. IX. fig. 25, 2 .)

Wincjedform. 5 . Uroiid, parallel ; black, the head, the anterior lobe of the pronotum, the metanotum, pleura,

and legs with a greenish or bluish-green lustre, the rest of the pronotum nigro-cseruleous ; the head with

an oval spot between the 0508 and the pronotum with a median line on the anterior lobe fulvous ; the

anterior femora at the base beneath, the intermediate and hind coxae beneath, a spot on the underside of

the ante-coxal pieces of the mcso- and metapleura, the presternum, and venter ochraceous ; the elytra and

wings smoky-brown ; the under surface and pleura thickly clothed with short silvery pubescence, the

pronotum and legs with greyish pubescence, the anterior femora with a few long hairs on the lower edge
;

the head, pronotum, and mesonotum shining, the pleura and under surface opaque. Antennae with joint 1

very elongate, about three times as long as 2 (3 and 4 broken off). Pronotum gradually widening

posteriorly, rounded behind, leaving the metanotum exposed, sharply separated laterally from the meso-

pleura, the hind angles tumid, the anterior lobe broadly depressed in the middle. Mesopleura broad and

parallel. Elytra as long as the entire body, and about one-third longer than the wings. Anterior femora

stout, a little sliortor than the tibi;c, the latter considerablj' produced at the apex within. Posterior

femora longer than the intermediate femora, the intermediate tibiae not half the length of the femora of

the same pair of legs. Terminal ventral segment with a broad, transverse, vertical, upwardly directed

plate at the apex, covering the genital segments.

Length 8, to tip of the elytra 12, breadth '6\ millim.

Hah. Costa Eica, Irazu (Sogers).

One specimen. Larger and more parallel than P. depressus, with a more elongate

basal joint to the antennse, and very differently formed terminal ventral segment.

TREPOBATOPSIS, n. gen.

Head very broad, short, convex, produced and declivous in front, angularly dilated on each side above the

insertion of the antennae, broadly emarginato behind for the reception of the pronotum ; the eyes finely

faceted, large, oblique, and widely separated ; rostrum short, reaching the front of the mesosternum

;

antennae nearly as long as the body (exclusive of the genital segments), 4-jointed, 1 very elongate, curved

at the base, longer than the others united, 2 and 3 ( J ) furnished with dentiform processes at the apex

beneath. Pronotum very short, much narrower than the head (with the eyes), subtruncate in front and

behind, rounded at the sides, and depressed in the middle ; the propleura vertical, narrowing downwards,

and not visible from above. Mesonotum trapezoidal, sinuate at the sides, and trisinuate behind, not

distinctly separated laterally from the pleura ; the latter very broad, rounded at the sides in front,

extending forwards as far as the eyes and backwards to beneath the metapleura. Metanotum with a

deep oblique groove on each side ; metapleura broad, extending backwards to as far as the apex of the

second dorsal abdominal segment. Abdomen very short, with moderately broad, flattened connexivum,

the six segments united shorter than the mesonotum ; first genital segment ( c? ) very broad, parallel, as

long as the three preceding segments united, covering two small terminal segments, which are not visible

from above. Anterior coxaj narrowly separated, the ante-coxal pieces received in the cavity beneath the

eyes ; anterior femora ( J ) slender, about one-third longer than the tibia, armed with a stout tooth on the

lower edge : anterior tibi.B armed with a strong curved tooth at the inner apical angle ; anterior tarsi

2-jointed, about half the length of the tibia, joint 1 short, 2 about three times as long as 1, with the two

claws inserted at about the middle beneath. Intermediate femora a little stouter than, and about two

thirds the length of, the posterior femora ; the latter extremely elongate, and nearly three times the

length of the tibiae of the same pair of lege. Mesosternum separated from the mesopleura by a well-

defined groove, which extends forwards to beyond the middle. Body short, broad, depressed, apterous.
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The remarkable insect from which the above characters are taken is perhaps nearest

allied to Trepohates, Uhler (— Stepham'a, Buch. White). The greatly developed meso-

notum, with the broad pleura extending forwards as far as the eyes, gives it a peculiar

facies. The armature of the second and third joints of the antennae, and also that of

the anterior femora, is probably a male-character. The hind femora, as in Trepobates

and Metrohates, are very much longer than the intermediate femora. (In the unique

example seen the intermediate tibiae and tarsi are broken off.) In Bianchi's arrange-

ment of the Halobatini * it would come near Metrohates, Uhler f, this genus having

a similarly elongate basal joint to the antennae.

1. Trepobatopsis denticornis, n. sp. (Tab. IX. figg. 20, c? ; 26 a, antenna.)

(J . Black, opaque ; a broad sinuous stripe on the mesopleura, a strijjc down the middle of the mesonotum,

two spots on the mctanotum, as well as the sides, the middle and sides of the dorsum of the abdomen,

and the metapleura, gre}- : the head with two oblique ferruginous spots at the base ; the pronotum with

a rounded ochraceous spot in the centre ; the under surface bluish-gre}-, the ape.x of tlie abdomen and a

spot on the ante-coxal pieces of the mesopleura ferruginous or ochraceous ; the first anteniial joint at the

base beneath, and the second joint to near the tip, ochraceous ; above and beneath, the legs, and antennse

clothed with short pubescence, the pubescence on the under surface whitish, the basal joint of the

antenna) with a few long projecting hairs beneath. Antenna) not very slender, joint 1 about three and

one-half times as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal in length, 3 shorter than 2, 4 fusiform
;
joint 2 armed with

two, and 3 with four, blunt, downwardly projecting teeth at the apex beneath. Anterior femora armed

with a stout projecting tooth on the lower edge a little beyond the middle. Terminal ventral segment

deeply arcuate-emarginate at the apex.

Length 3|, breadth 2 millim.

Hab. Mexico {Salle, in Mus. Holm.).

Fam. HENICOCEPHALID^.

HENICOCEPHALUS.

Enicocephalus, Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii. p. 22 (1837) ; Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 81

(1858) ; Ashmead, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. pp. 328, 329.

Henicocephalus, Bergroth, Rev. d'Ent. viii. p. 319 ; xii. p. 155.

Systelloderes, Blanchard, in Gay's Hist. fis. y polit. de Chile, Zool. vii. p. 224 (1852).

Oncylocotis, Stil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xii. p. 44 (1855).

Stenopirates, Walker, Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 139 (1873).

Henschiella, Horvath, Rev.d'Ent. vii. p. 169 (1888).

Dicephalus, Kirby, Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv. p. 115 (1891).

Hymenodectes, Uhler, Trans. Maryland Acad. Sci. 1892, p. — %.

Hymenocoris, Uhler, loc. cit. p. —

.

*, Ann. Mus. Zool. St. Pctersb. 1896, p. 71.

t Since these pages have been in type an apterous specimen of M. hesperius has been received from

Prof. Uhler. It is very like P. denticornis, but has much narrower mesopleura, the anterior legs differently

formed, the head less emarginate behind, &c.

+ I have not been able to see a copj- of this work.
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This extraordinary genus contains fourteen described species, half of which are

American *. Six are known to me from Central America, five of them being here

treated as new. Some authors (including Westwood) describe the intermediate and

hind tarsi as 3-jointed ; but there are in reality only two joints—a short basal and a

long apical one. I am unable to distinguish the sexes.

The anterior tarsi in some species have two long claws at the apex, and in others

(including H. Jlavicollis, Westw.) one only. The tarsi themselves are retractile

inwards, and the insect is thus enabled to grasp its prey between the long claw or

claws and the sharp tibial spurs. The anterior tibiae are more or less grooved along

their inner face towards the apex.

The six Central-American species may be tabulated thus :

—

a. Discal cell of the elytra closed ;
posterior lobe of the head transverse,

dull, pilose. [Hymenocoris, Uhl.]

a'. Anterior tarsi with two long claws.

a". Anteunse with joints 1 and 2 much stouter than the others, the

latter very slender ;
pronotum deeply emarginate behind

;
pos-

terior lobe of the head strongly transverse ; ocelli very small

;

pilosity of the head and pronotum short ; legs unicolorous . . concolor, n. sp.

y. Antennae with the two basal joints a little stouter than the others;

pronotum less deeply emarginate behind ; posterior lobe of the

head moderately transverse; ocelli prominent; pilosity of the

head and pronctum long; legs annulate annulipes, n. sp.

V. Anterior tarsi with a single long claw
;
posterior lobe of the head

strongly transverse; pronotum deeply and angularly emarginate

behind,

c". Antennae elongate, the three outer joints slender; ocelli very small
;

pilosity of the head and pronotum close ; intermediate lobe of

the pronotum broad and as long as the posterior lobe .... pilosus, n. sp.

d". Antennse much shorter, the two outer joints slender ; ocelli

prominent
;

pilosity of the head and pronotum sparse ; inter-

mediate lobe of the pronotum short, much narrower than the

posterior lobe emarginatus, n. sp.

h. Discal cell of the elytra open ;
posterior lobe of the head subglobose,

smooth, shining ; anterior tarsi with two long claws. [Hvmeno-

DECTES, Uhl.]

d. Rather robust, anterior legs very stout, intermediate lobe of the

pronotum longer than the posterior lobe angtistatus, n. sp.

d'. Slender, anterior legs moderately stout, intermediate lobe of the

pronotum not longer than the posterior lobe culicis, Uhler.

* Two others, from Venezuela, have been noticed by Dr. Bergroth (Rev. dTint. viii. p. 319), but he hai

not yet published descriptions of them.
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1. Henicocephalus concolor, n. sp. (Tab. X. fig. l.)

Shortly pilose, duU, rather robust, fuscous, the rostrum and the abdomen more or less ochraoeous, the latter

with the sides reddish, the legs uuiforraly fuscous or fusco-testaceous. Posterior lobe of the head very

convex, transverse, finely suleate down the middle, extending outwards as far as the eyes, the ocelli

very small ; antenna; rather short, joints 1 and 2 much stouter than the others, the latter very slender,

2-4 subequal in length. Pronotum with a short collar in front ; the intermediate lobe moderately

convex, much narrower than the posterior lobe, but equalling it in length, rounded at the sides, with a

deep transverse groove in the middle behind and a short longitudinal sulcus on each side posteriorly ; the

posterior lobe somewhat flattened on the disc, rounded at the sides, deeply emarginatc behind. Scutellum

longitudinally convex at the apex. Anterior legs very stout, the tarsi with two long divergent claws.

Length 4 millim.

Hah. Guatemala, near the city {Champion) ; Panaji.\, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Two specimens. In this species the two basal joints of the antennae are con-

spicuously stouter than the others, these latter being very slender ; the pilosity of the

head and pronotum is comparatively short ; the pronotum is deeply emarginate at the

base and has a deep transverse groove on the disc of the intermediate lobe ; the legs

are rather stout, the anterior pair greatly thickened ; and the ocelli are very small.

H. rhyparus, St&l, from Rio Janeiro, is an allied form.

2. Henicocephalus annulipes, n. sp. (Tab. x. fig. 2.)

Sparsely pUose, dull, nigro-fuscous, the base of the elytra, the abdomen in part, the apical joint of the

antennae, the coxae, knees, and anterior tarsi more or less ochraceous. Posterior lobe of tlie head very

convex, broader than long, finely suleate down the middle, extending outwards as far as the eyes, the

ocelli prominent ; antennae moderately long, joints 3 and 4 slender, 1 and 2 stouter, 2 and 3 subequal in

length, 4 a little shorter than 3. Pronotum with a short collar in front ; the intermediate lobe

moderately convex, much narrower than the posterior lobe, but equalling it in length, rounded at the

sides, deeply suleate down the middle and with a short longitudinal sulcus on each side behind, the

median sulcus terminating posteriorly in a deep transverse groove ; the posterior_,lobe rounded at the

sides and moderately emarginate behind. Scutellum longitudinally carinate at the apex. Anterior legs

•with the femora moderately incrassato, the tibiae strongly dilated outwards, and the tarsi with two long

slender approximate claws.

Length 4 millim.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

Two examples. Narrower and less robust than //. concolor, the two basal joints of

the antennae relatively more slender, the posterior lobe of the head less transverse, the

ocelli more prominent, the pronotum not so deeply emarginate behind, the knees

pale, the hairs on the head and pronotum longer. The anterior tarsal claws are so

closely placed that at first sight one only is visible.

3. Henicocephalus pilosus, n. sp. (Tab. x. fig. 3.)

Thickly pilose, dull, fusco-ferruginous, the antenna;, rostrum, abdomen, and legs flavo-testaceous, the elytra

brownish -hyaline. Posterior lobe of the head very convex, transverse, extending outwards to fully as far

as the eyes, obsoletely suleate down the middle behind, the ocelli very small; antennae comparatively
elongate, reaching to a little beyond the shoulders of the pronotum, joints I and 2 slightly stouter than
the others. 1 short, 2-4 subequal. in length. Pronotum with a short collar in front ; the intermediate
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lobe convex, not much narrower than the posterior lobe, and laterally as long as it, rounded at the sides,

deeply sulcate down the middle and with a short distinct longitudinal sulcus on each side behind, the

median sulcus terminating posteriorly in a deep transverse groove ; the posterior lobe moderately convex,

very deeply and angularly emarginate behind, leaving the scutellum largely exposed, the sides rounded.

Scutellum feebly transversely swollen at the apex. Anterior legs with the femora moderately incrassate,

the tibiae broadly dilated outwards, and the tarsi with a single long claw.

Length 4^ millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 5000 feet {Champion).

One specimen. Differs from H. emarginatus in the small ocelli, the broader

posterior lobe of the head, the long antennae, the broader and longer intermediate lobe

of the pronotum, the more thickly pilose head and pronotum, &c.

4. HenicOCephaluS emarginatus, n. sp. (Tab. X. figg. 4 ; 4 a, anterior leg.)

Sparsely pilose, fuscous, the pronotum paler in front, the rostrum, neck, abdomen, and legs flavous, the

anterior tibiae slightly infuscate, the elytra brownish-hyaline, the antennae brownish, with the outer half

of the apical joint flavous ; the pronotum slightly shining. Posterior lobe of the head very convex,

transverse, finely sulcate down the middle between the large and prominent ocelli, extending outwards

to nearly as far as the eyes : antennae about reaching the shoulders of the pronotum, joints 1 and 2

stouter than the others, 1 short, 2 slightly shorter than 3, 3 and 4 subequal in length. Pronotum with

a short weU-defined collar in front ; the intermediate lobe shorter than the posterior lobe, convex,

rounded at the sides, deeply sulcate down the middle and with a short indistinct longitudinal sulcus on

each side behind, the median sulcus terminating posteriorly in a deep transverse groove ; the posterior

lobe moderately convex, much broader than the intermediate lobe, very deeply and angularly emarginate

behind, leaving the scutellum largely exposed, the sides rounded. Scutellum with a smooth transverse

convex prominence at the apex. Anterior legs with the femora feebly incrassate, the tibiae moderately

dilated outwards, and the tarsi with a single long claw.

Length 3 1 millim.

Hab. Guatemala, El Reposo {Champion).

One specimen. This species is closely allied to H. Jlavicollis, Westw,, from

St. Vincent ; but in that insect the anterior and intermediate lobes of the pronotum

are entirely flavous, the intermediate lobe is more developed, and the ocelli are smaller

and less prominent.

5. HenicOCephalns angUStatuS, n. sp. (Tab. X. fig. 5, head, antennae, pro-

notum, and anterior legs.)

Sparsely pilose, shining, very narrow, rather robust, rufo-piceous, the antennae, rostrum, abdomen, and legs

testaceous or fusco-tcstaceous, the elytra pale fuscous. Posterior lobe of the head as long as broad,

smooth, as wide as the anterior part (including the eyes), convex, unimpressed, the ocelli prominent

;

antennae slender, the basal joint slightly stouter than the others, 2 and 3 subequal in length, 4 a little

shorter than 3. Pronotum feebly emarginate in front, the narrow anterior lobe finely sulcate down the

centre ; the intermediate lobe convex, considerably longer than the posterior lobe, rouuded at the sides,

deeply sulcate down the middle, the sulcus terminating in a deep fovea posteriorly in one specimen ; the

posterior lobe somewhat flattened on the disc, not very deeply emarginate behind, the sides obliquely

converging forwards. Scutellum longitudinally carinate at the apex. Elytra with the discal cell open.

Legs comparatively stent ; the anterior pair with the femora greatly incrassate, the tibiae broadly dilated

outwards, and the tarsi with two long claws.

Length 4 millim.
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Hab. Guatemala, Volcan de Fuego 6400 feet (Salvin), Quezaltenango 7800 feet

(Champion).

Two examples, both in a bad state of preservation, the one from Quezaltenango

being without head. This insect is very like II. culicis, but apparently belongs to a

different species : it is more robust, the legs are stouter, the anterior femora and tibiae

being much more thickened, the median lobe of the pronotum is relatively longer and

broader, and the antennae are a little less slender. The Quezaltenango specimen has

the anterior legs enormously developed, with the tarsal claws very elongate. The

elytra and wings are creased and mutilated in both examples.

6. Henicocephalus culicis. (Tab. X. fig. 6.)

Hynienodectes culicis, Uhler, Trans. Maryland Acad. Sci. 1892, p.
—

'.

Enicocephalus {schwarzii, Ashm. MS.) culicis, As\xm. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 329 (Dec. 1892)-.

Hab. NoETH America, Utah ^ ^.—Mexico (ex C. F. Baker), Omilteme in Guerrero

8000 feet {H. H. Smith).

The three Mexican specimens referred to this species, one of which has been

received from Mr. C. F. Baker under the above name, agree very well with

Mr. Ashmead's description. The insect is very like //. angustatus. It has the elytra

subhyaline and iridescent, with the discal cell open, the scutellum longitudinally

carinate at the apex, the joints 2-4 of the antennae long and very slender, the

posterior lobe of the pronotum * shallowly emarginate behind, the posterior lobe of

the head smooth and subglobose, the ocelli prominent, and the lower anterior tarsal

claw shorter than the upper one. //. culicis appears to be known from various other

localities in the United States f

.

Fam. REDTJVIID^.

Subfam. EMESINM.

The species of this subfamily of Keduviidae are easily recognizable by their raptorial

front legs, with very elongate coxae ; the head is without ocelli. In some of the

genera the anterior tarsi are long, rigid, and claw-like, with the joints fused into one.

Ghilianella and Ploiaria (Cerascopus) are completely apterous. All are very slender,

elongate insects.

The systematic arrangement adopted here is a little different from that of Stal or

Dohm, more importance being attached to the form of the thorax, as may be noticed

from the characters used in the subjoined key of the genera.

• Described by Mr. Ashmead as part of the mesoiiotum.

t Of. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. ii. p. 330.
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a. Anterior tarsi distinctly 3-jointed
;
pronotum fused with the mesonotum,

extending backwards over the mesothorax ; anterior trochanters un-

armed ; body winged in the fully-developed forms.

a'. Elytra extending beyond the abdomen.

a". Pronotum pedunculated, abruptly widened in front and behind

;

anterior femora spinose from the base.

a'". Elytra with the apical margin almost straight Westermannia, Dohrn.

b"'. Elytra with the apical margin concave Stenolcemm, Sign.

b". Pronotum oblong, trapezoidal, the posterior lobe sinuously

carinate at the sides ; anterior femora spinose from the base . Ploiariodes, B, White.

b'. Elytra not quite reaching the apex of the abdomen; pronotum

elongate, divided into two lobes of nearly equal length ; anterior

femora spinose from the base Lutevopsis, n. gen.

c'. Elytra much shorter than the abdomen; pronotum very elongate

and pedunculate, abruptly widened behind ; anterior femora

spinose from about the middle, the first spine not longer than the

others ; abdomen very long and filiform Gardena, Dohrn.

b. Anterior tarsi claw-like, compressed, rigid, the joints fused into one

;

body winged or apterous.

d'. Pronotum fused with the mesonotum, extending backwards over

the mesothorax ; anterior trochanters unarmed ; anterior femora

spinose from about the middle, the first spine very long ; anterior

tarsi biunguiculate ; elytra much shorter than the abdomen, the

latter very elongate and filiform Etnesa, Fabr.

e'. Pronotum separated from the mesonotum, the latter covering the

mesothorax in the winged forms.

c". Anterior trochanters unarmed; body completely apterous; meso-

thorax produced into a long neck in front; abdomen in some

species .ibruptly inflated at or before the apex in the males

;

anterior femora spinose from about the middle, the first

spine very long ; anterior tarsi uni-unguiculate Ghilianella, Spin.

d". Anterior trochanters armed with one or two slender spines or

setae; body winged, the elytra reaching the apex of the

abdomen ; anterior femora closely spinose from the base, the

first spine not longer than the others; anterior tarsi uni- or

bi-unguiculate * Luteva, Dohrn.

e". Anterior trochanters armed with one or two long, stout, acute

spines ; anterior femora spinose from the base ; anterior tarsi

uni-unguiculate.

c'". Body winged, the elytra extending beyond the abdomen

;

pronotum much shorter than the mesonotum ; femoral

spines arising from long conical teeth ; eyes large . . . Pluiariopsis, n. gen.

d'". Body completely apterous
;
pronotum about as long as the

mesonotum ; eyes small Ploiarla, Scop.

* Possibly uni-unguiculate in the males only.

21*
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WESTERMANNIA.
PFestermannia, Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. pp. 214, 251 (1860), and xv. p. 46 (1863); Stal, Enum.

Hemipt, ii. p. 125.

A genus containing four or five Tropical-American species *, two of which occur

within our limits. The Central-American representatives have the anterior femora

armed with seven or more long spines, which are subequal in length or become a little

shorter outwards, and extend from the base or near the base to near the apex, and

between these spines are numerous short teeth.

The cylindrical median portion of the pronotum very elongate ; anterior femora

considerably longer than the tibia and tarsus united : length of the body

23-26 millim annulata, Dohrn.

The cylindrical median portion of the pronotum short ; anterior femora a little

shorter than the tibia and tarsus united : length of the body 11 millim. . difficili.i, Dohrn.

1. Westermannia annulata. (Tab. X. figg. 7, 7 a.)

Westermannia annulata, Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 251'; xv. p. 49^; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 125'.

Hab. Mexico ^"^ {Mus. Brit.), Atoyac in Vera Cruz (//. H. Smith) ; Panama, Chiriqui

{Mus. Holm.).

Of this very fine species I have seen three examples, the one from Atoyac measuring

26 millim. in length.

2. Westermannia difficilis. (Tab. X. figg. 8, 8 a.)

Westermannia difficilis, Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 251'; xv. p. 47'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 125 \

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet [Champion).—CohOUBik^-"^.

In the single specimen obtained from Chiriqui the anterior coxae are armed with a

short tooth at the apex behind.

STENOL^MUS.
Stenolemtis, Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1858, p. 251 ; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 250, and xv.

p. 50; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 125, and iv. pp. 92, 94.

Stenolcemus, Lethierry et Severin, Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 70.

1. Stenolaemus spiniventris.

Stenolemus spiniventris. Sign. loc. cit. p. 253, t. 6. no. 1'; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 250'';

XV. p. 51
' ; Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 441

' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 125 ', and iv. p. 95 °.

Hab. Mexico i~^.

We have not received a specimen of this species, the type of which I have seen.

The locality requires confirmation, the allied forms being all from the Old World.

Emesa mantis, Fabr., from the Antilles, is a Westermannia, closely allied to W. annulata- Dohrn.
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PLOIAEIODES.

Ploiaria, Scopoli, Del. Florae et Faunae Insubr. iii. p. 51 (1788) (part.) ; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv.

p. 214, and xv. p. 55 ; Stal, Enum. Ilemipt. iv. pp. 92, 94.

Plcearia, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 39G.

Ploiariodes, Buchanan White, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 58 (1881).

Ploiariola, Reuter, Act. Soc. Fenn. xv. p. 711 (1888).

A widely distributed genus including a few Palsearctic species, and also represented

in North America, the Hawaiian Islands, and Ceylon *. Buchanan White's genus

Ploiariodes was based upon one of those forms with the pronotum tuberculate in the

centre at the base, and the single Central-American representative belongs to that

group.

1. Ploiariodes armata, n. sp. (Tab. X. figg. 9, 9a; 9i, anterior leg.)

Very slender, sparsely pubescent, opaque ; ochraceous, mottled with fuscous, the body beneath and the

abdomen, the connexivum excepted, blackish or fuscous ; the pronotum with two ochraceous or whitish

vittas on the disc of the posterior lobe, the sinuous lateral carinae white, the basal elevation fuscous or

blackish ; the elytra reticulated with white, the interspaces more or less fuscous, the apical third with

some more or less distinct reddish-brown markings ; the legs, rostrum, and antennae whitish or whitish-

ochraceous, closely speckled or annulated with nigro-fuscous, the anterior legs sometimes more broadly

annulated than the others. Head with a deep transverse groove between the eyes, the latter large and

prominent ; antennae very elongate, with joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 2 nearly twice as long as

3 and 4 united, 4 about one-third the length of 3. Pronotum with a short, abrupt, subangular, cariniform

elevation on the middle of the disc just before the posterior margin. Scutellum, post-scutellum, and base

of the abdomen each with a long semi-erect spine. Anterior femora with a row of short fine teeth along

their lower edge.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 5-6 mLUim,

IIab. Guatemala, Capetillo [Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

Three specimens, one of which has lost its head, this example having all the legs

broadly annulated with fuscous. P. armata is allied to the Palaearctic P. boBrensprungi,

Dohrn, and P. brevispina, Puton, but it has much larger eyes, &c.

LUTEVOPSIS, n. gen.

Head about as long as the anterior lobe of the pronotum, parallel in front, convex and obliquely narrowing

behind, without frontal spine, the eyes prominent ; rostrum with the two basal joints subequal in length ;

antennae with joints 1 and 2 exceedingly elongate. Pronotum elongate, divided into two parts of nearly

equal length, the anterior lobe cylindrical, somewhat arched, and gradually widening forwards, the

posterior lobe convex, broader, and covering the mesothorax. Meso- and metathorax short, subequal in

length, together not longer than the pronotum. Scutellum unarmed. Elytra extending to near the apex

of the abdomen. Abdomen elongate, narrow at the base, subovate. Anterior coxae elongate, about as

long as the tibiae. Anterior trochanters unarmed. Anterior femora long and subcylindrical, slightly

longer than the tibia and tarsus united, armed with a series of spines, which extend from the base to

beyond the middle. Anterior tibiae very finely denticulate within. Anterior tarsi short, a little longer

The P. oculata of Mr. Kirby's list (Journ, Linn. Soc, Zool. xxiv. p. 123) is a Berytid, near Metacanthug.
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than the hind tarsi, slender, with three distinct joints and two claws. Intermediate and hind legs slender

and very elongate, the hind femora extending to beyond the abdomen. Body elongate, Blender, winged.

The two species referred to this genus differ greatly inter se in the form of the head

and anterior legs, but the general structure of the thorax, anterior tarsi, &c, is similar,

and they can be included under one generic name for the present. Lutevojisis some-

what approaches Luteva, Dohrn ; but in that genus the anterior tarsi are long,

compressed, and claw-like, and not articulate, the pronotum is reduced to the portion

corresponding to the anterior lobe of that of Lutevopsis, &c. The differently formed

pronotum and the unarmed scutellum separate it from Malacopus, St§,l. The series of

spines on the anterior femora start from close to the base, instead of from near the

middle, as in Gardena, Emesa, &c., and the first one is not longer than the others.

The elytral neuration is very like that of Emesa {longipes, De G.).

Anterior legs very elongate, the femora with prominent spines ; head consi-

derably prolonged posteriorly, not swollen in the middle before the eyes
;

pronotum very elongate, the two lobes separated on the disc by a deep

transverse groove, the anterior lobe dull ; elytra without distinct markings, longimanus, n. sp.

Anterior legs much shorter, the femora with very short fine spines ; head much

less prolonged posteriorly, gibbous in the middle before the eyes
;

pro-

notum shorter, the two lobes not separated by a transverse groove, the

anterior lobe smooth and shining ; elytra with definite markings . . . ornata, n. sp.

1. Lutevopsis longimanus, n. sp. (Tab. x. figg. 10, 10 ff, 6 .)

Elongate, slender, nigro-piceous, the head, the auterior lobe of the pronotum in great part, the basal joint of

the antenna;, the rostrum, and legs ferruginous, the connexival sutures indicated by a small ochraceous

spot ; the elytra fusco-hyaline, with darker nervures ; finely pubescent, the anterior femora and tibia;

ciliate within, the auterior tibiae with some golden hair on the outer edge towards the base ; the basal

joint of the antenna; clothed all round with long, fine, projecting hairs ; the head slightly shining, the

pronotum opaque. Head very much longer than broad, considerably prolonged and narrowing behind

the eyes, the eyes rather small. Pronotum very elongate, the two lobes divided on the disc by a deep

transverse suture ; the anterior lobe scabrous and considerably widened forwards, the posterior lobe

transversely rugulose. Elytra reaching to the apex of the sixth abdominal segment. Abdomen with the

sixth dorsal segment produced into a broad thin plate, which is curved upwards and covers the genital

segments, its apex being narrowly truncate ; terminal genital segment inflated beneath. Anterior legs

very elongate, the femora with about five rather long spines and some shorter spines between them.

Length 9 millim. {6 )

Hah. Mexico, Chilpancingo in GueiTero 4600 feet {H. II. Smith).

One specimen.

2. Lutevopsis ornata, n. sp. (Tab. X. figg. 11, ll «, 6 .)

Very slender, elongate, shining
;
pale flavous, the eyes rufo-fuscous, the pronotum with a very fine fuscous line

on each side in front and the scuteUum also with a fuscous line on each side ; the elytra with three

equidistant groups of three or four dilute fuscous, oblong or rounded spots along the middle of their

apical half; the wings iridescent; the pronotum, the basal joint of the antennce, and the femora

sparsely clothed with very long 'fine erect hairs, the other parts of the body and the anterior tibia; finely
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pubescent. Head with the eyes about as wide as the base of the pronotum, and as broad as long, smooth,

convexly gibbous before the transverse groove, narrowed and globose behind, the eyes moderately large

;

antennas very slender and exceedingly elongate, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 2 more than twice as

long as 3 and 4 united, 4 twice as long as 3. Pronotum with the anterior lobe smooth and cylindrical,

widening forwards, as long as the head, deeply sulcate along the middle at the base ; the posterior lobe

trapezoidal, wider and a little longer than the anterior lobe, densely punctulate, slightly depressed along

the middle. Elytra reaching to the apex of the sixth abdominal segment. Abdomen widening from the

base to about the middle, curved upwards at the apex, the genital segments exposed. Anterior legs

comparatively short, the femora very minute denticulate and with four widely separated, very short, fine

spines, extending from near the base to beyond the middle.

Length 7| miUim. ( d .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One example. Easily distinguishable from all the allied forms by its pallid colour

and the three clusters of dilute fuscous spots on the elytra. The four spines on the

anterior femora are very short and fine, and not easily seen.

GARDENA.
Gardena, DoLrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 314 (1860), and xv. p. 64 ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iv. pp. 93, 96.

The genus Gardena has not hitherto been recorded from America, though the

commonest of the Central-American Emesids agrees well with St&l's definition of it

(Enum. Hemipt. iv. p. 93). This insect is very like Emesa longipes (Ue Geer), but

differs from it in several points of structure : the anterior tarsi are very short and

distinctly 3-jointed ; the series of long spines on the anterior femora, which extend

from a little before the middle to near the apex, are subequal in length, the femora

themselves being about twice the length of the tibiae. The anterior tarsi are

bi-unguiculate *.

1. Gardena americana, n. sp. (Tab. X. figg. 12, d ; 12 o, anterior leg.)

Winged form. Very elongate, slender, reddish-brown or ferrugineo-testaceous, the meso- and metathorax, the

thickened basal portion of the pronotum, and the base of the coxae, piceous or black, the abdomen varying

in colour from ferruginous to fuscous, the antennse fuscous, the anterior knees usually piceous; the

intermediate and posterior femora with a blackish annulus before the tip, the tip rather broadly white

;

the intermediate and posterior tibiae narrowly biannulate with white at the base, the outer white ring

sometimes followed by a dark one ; the elytra fusco-hyaline, narrowly ochraceous at the base, the wings

hyaline ; the body almost glabrous, the anterior legs pubescent, the head and thorax smooth and shining.

Head without frontal spine, the ejcs prominent ; antennae with the two basal joints exceedingly elongate,

subequal in length. Pronotum elongate, with the portion covering the mesothorax about one-third of the

whole length, convex, and considerably dilated, the median portion very narrow and cylindrical, the

anterior portion gradually widened forwards. Meso- and metathorax short, subequal in length, together

shorter than the narrow portion of the pronotum. Elytra and wings extending to beyond the middle

of the abdomen, about reaching the apex of the third segment. Abdomen very elongate. Anterior

femora with a row of seven, rather long, fine spines of equal length, extending from a little before

the middle to near the apex, and with some short spines between them. Anterior tibiae one-half the

length of the femora, minutely denticulate and closely ciliate along their inner edge. Anterior tarsi very

short, slender, with three distinctly defined joints, and two narrowly separated claws of equal length.

* The anterior tarsal claws are described as simple by Dohrn, and bi-unguiculate by iStal.
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Apterous form. Pronotum not extending backwards over the mesothorax, and longer than the mcso- and

metathorax united.

(J . Antennae with joint 1 and the basal half of 2 clothed all round with very fine, rather long, projecting

hairs. Abdomen narrow, with two exposed genital segments ; the terminal genital segment long, very

convex beneath, acutely produced and curved upwards on each side above.

5 . Antennae glabrous. Abdomen broader, the genital segments shorter and declivous.

Length 15-22 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Chilpancingo and Dos Arroyos in Guerrero, Atoyac in Vera Cruz,

Teapa in Tabasco {IL H. Smith); Guatemala, Mirandilla, Tamahu {Champion);

Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, Bugaba (C/j«mpw«).—Colombia {Mxls. Brit.).

Of the forty specimens examined, three only are apterous.

EMESA.

Emesa, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 263 (1803) (excl. larva) j Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. des Ins.

Hemipt. p, 393; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 215 (part.) ; Stal, Enura. Hemipt. ii. pp. 125, 126,

and iv. p. 93.

I follow St&l in restricting this genus to E. longipes and its allies, these species

having the anterior tarsi long, compressed, and claw-like, non-articulate, and biungui-

culate. They are winged, and have the very long neck-like portion of the thorax

formed entirely by the pronotum, this latter being extended backwards over the

mesothorax in fully-developed specimens. The armature of the anterior femora is

similar to that of Ghilianella. The head is without frontal spine.

1. Emesa longipes. (Tab. X. figg. 13, anterior leg ; 14, head and thorax of

nymph.)

Cimex longipes, De Geer, Mem. Ins. iii. p. 352, t. 35. figg. 16, 17 (1773) '.

Emesa longipes (?Eabr.), Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 221, t. 1. fig. 2^; Uhler, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.

Hist. xiv. p. 107 ' ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 126 *
; Glover, Illustr. Ins., Hemipt. p. 87, t. 4.

fig. 25 (1876) '.

Ploiaria brevipennis, Say, Amer. Ent. iii. t. 47 (1828) ' ; Complete Writings, i. p. 106, t. 47 ' (nee

Dohrn).

Emesa filum (?Fabr.), Gray, in Griffith's Anim. Kingd. xv. p. 244, t. 97. fig. 3'.

Emesa pia, Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 394°; Herr.-SchafF. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 114,

t. 303, fig. 937* (?)".

Emesa affinis, Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 222 1 "•

Hah. North America s s 9 lo^ United States ^, Pennsylvania 12467^ Texas *.

—

Mexico,

Ventanas in Durango (Forrer), Tepetlapa in Guerrero, Vera Cruz (//. H. Smith),

Atoyac in Vera Cruz (Schumann, H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo, Chacoj,

and Tamahu in Vera Paz, Cerro Zunil [Champion) ; Panama, Veraguas [Mus. BeroU^),

Taboga I. (Champion).—Colombia to the Amazons Valley.

* The structural details are wrongly named on the Plate.

t The tj-pe of E. affinis, Dohrn (in the Berlin Museum), a drawing of which is before me, is labelled

" Veragua" : Dohrn merely gave " Colombia" as the locality. It is without front legs.
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This widely-distributed species is not uncommon in Central America, occurring on

both tlie Atlantic and Pacific slopes. The basal third of the abdomen is sometimes

bright red, the head often has two fulvous vittse behind the transverse groove, and the

annulation of the legs is not always distinct, the intermediate and hind pairs, however,

have the knees constantly whitish. Tlie njmph is so different from the fully developed

form that a description of it is given below, chiefly taken from a broken example from

Atoyac (wheie the winged form was also obtained), supplemented by a less mature

North-American specimen in the British Museum ; this latter has the intermediate and

hind knees white, as in the develop •(! form.

Hymph. Exceediogly slender and elongate, almost glabrous, smooth, somewhat shining ; the head ochraceous,

with two narrow]}' separated vitta) on the anterior portion and the sides before and behind the ejes

fuscous ; the pro-, moso-, and metanotum and the abdomen ochraceous, with the sides broadly fuscous,

the mesonotum with two fuscous vitta; ; the wing-pads ochraceous externally, fuscous within ; the anterior

legs ochraceous beneath, fuscous above, the tarsi and the outer half of the tibiaj broadly annulated with

pale ochraceous ; the intermediate and hind legs brownish, with the knees blackish, the femora towards

the tip and the tibite near the base biannulated with pale ochraceous ; the antennae brownish, with the tip

of the basal joint ochraceous. Head without frontal spine, the eyes prominent. Prothorax exceedingly

elongate, as long as the meso- and motathorax miited, the metathorax longer than the mesothorax ;

the pronotum narrow and cylindrical behind, widening forwards, and swollen at the base, obsoletely

canaliculate; the pleural margins ver)' minutely denticulate. Wing-pads extending to a little beyond

the base of the metanotum. Abdomen very elongate, linear.

Length 30 millim.

GlllLIANELLA.

Ghilianella, Spinola, Mem. Soc. Ital. Sci. xxv. p. ]A:2 (185i) ; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. pp. 213,236

(part.) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 125, 126.

Stal distinguishes this genus from Emesa by the uni-unguiculate anterior tarsal

claws, the tarsi themselves being long, compressed, and claw-like, and non-articulate

in both genera ; he also uses the granulation of the head and thorax as a distinguishing

character, but this cannot be depended upon. It may be noted that the mesothorax

in Ghilianella is prolonged into a long neck in front and abruptly separated from the

prothorax, whereas in Emesa the long neck is formed entirely by a backward prolonga-

tion of the pronotum. Tlie species of Ghilianella, moreover, are constantly apterous,

without even the rudiments of wing-pads ; some of them have the abdomen abruptly

inflated at or before the apex, the form of dilatation being very dissimilar in the two

sexes, a fact not even suspected by Dohrn. The anterior tibiae are comparatively

short. The anterior femora are armed before the middle with one very long spine,

between which and the apex is a series of much shorter spines, alternating with still

shorter spines or teeth. The head has a well-developed frontal spine. One of the

South-American species of Ghilianella [G. Jiliventris, Spin.) was described by Fabricius

as the larva of an Emesa {E. precatoria, Fabr.).

The Central-American species may be separated thus :

—
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a. Mesothorax much longer than tlie prothorax ; head and thorax distinctly

granulate.

a'. Eyes prominent, the head much narrowed hehind.

a". Abdomen moderately slender : the fourth segment abruptly inflated,

and the sixth strongly acuminate and usually more or less cai'inate

((?) ; the inflated apical portion piriform and the fourth dorsal

segment angularly dilated on each side (?) ignorata, Dohrn.

b". Abdomen more slender : the third and fourth segments abruptly and

conjointly inflated and the sixth moderately acuminate ( c? )
; the

inflated apical portion ovate and the fifth dorsal segment tuberculate

in the middle behind (?) bulbifera, n. sp.

b'. Eyes not prominent, the head less narrowed hehind ; head and thorax

strongly granulate ; abdomen linear (mutilated) granulata, u. sp.

J>. Mesothorax not or scarcely longer than the prothorax ; eyes prominent

;

head and thorax obsoletely granulate.

c'. Abdomen comparatively short, with the fourth segment inflated (^J), or

widened to the apex of the fifth segment, which is tuberculate and

has the apical angles prominent ( ? ) ; frontal spine short, obtuse, and

porrect gibbiventris, n. sp.

d'. Abdomen gradually widened (c? ?), the dorsal segments more or less

toothed at their apical angles ; frontal spine long, acute, and curved

downwards angulata, Uhler.

1. Ghilianella ignorata. (Tab. X. figg. 15, 15 «, d , l(j $ , part of the

abdomen.)

(J. Ghilianella ignorata, Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. p. 238, t. 1. figg. 9, 11 '; Stal, linum. Hemipt.

ii. p. 126
' ; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 147 \

t} . Abdomen with the fourth segment abruptly and arcuately inflated at the sides, transversely gibbous

beneath and transversely convex above, the fourth dorsal segm-ent more or less angularly dilated

laterally ; the fifth dorsal segment subparallel ; the sixth dorsal segment long and strongly acuminate,

extending beyond the apex of the convex terminal genital segment, curving upwards posteriorly, and

usually longitudinally carinate in the middle at the apex.

$ . Abdomen with the apex of the third segment, the fourth segment, and the base of the fifth conjointly and

arcuately inflated at the sides, convex beneath, the fourth dorsal segment ang^arly dilated laterally

before the apex ; the fifth dorsal segment widening forwards ; the sixth dofsal segment subquadrate

;

the first genital segment short, declivous, the second segment subvertical.

Hob. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Beitisu Honduras, R, Hondo

[Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, Panzos, Teleman, Chacoj, Panima, and San Geronimo in

'Vev&V&z {Champion); Pan.\ma, Chiriqui {Mus. Holm.).—Colombia 3; Venezukla^^.

Brazil ^ ^.

Of this species we possess fourteen females and four males, all of which are from

the Atlantic slope. Specimens of both sexes were obtained at Panima and Teleman.

In the darkest examples the legs are unicolorous, but in the paler ones they are

conspicuously annulated with ochraceous. The eyes and the abdominal spiracles are
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prominent. The inflated apical portion of the abdomen is somewhat piriform in

shape in the female.

2. Ghilianella bulbifera, n. sp. (Tab. X. figg. 17, n a, c?; 18, part of the

abdomen, 2 .)

Slender, opaque, piceous or obscure ferruginous, the abdomon more or less mottled with black in the female,,

the inflated portion and the apex of the sixth segment usually blick in the male, the legs annulated with

ochraceous ; finely pubescent, the head and thorax sparsely granulate. Head with a curved yellowish

frontal spine, the eyes prominent; antenna) with joint 2 very little shorter than 1. Pro- and meta-

thorax siibequal in length, the mesothorax more elongate, the meso- aad metathorax abruptly widened

posteriorly.

cJ . Abdomen with tlie first and second segments long and narrow ; the fourth segnient and the apical half of

the third abruptly, conjointly, and arcuately inflated at the sides, gibbous above and beneath, the third

dorsal segment tVebly subangularly dilated on each side at the apex ; the fifth dorsal segment subparallel

:

the sixtli dorsal segment loug and moderately acuminate, not quite covering the apex of the terminal

genital segment, strongly curved upwards posteriorly, without median carina ; the long terminal genital

segment greatly inflated beneath.

2 . Abdomen gradually inflated from a little below the base of the third segment to about the apex of the-

fifth and then narrowed to the apex, the inflated portion oval in shape ; the fifth dorsal segment angularly

dilated at the apical angles, and with a prominent tubercle in the centre a little before the apex ; the sixth

dorsal segment widening forwards and truncate behind ; the two genital segments abruptly declivous.

Length 20^22 millim.

Ifab. Pan.mia, Biigaba {Champion).

Found in numbers at Bugaba, males preponderating. Very like G. ignorata, Dohrn,

but differing from it structurally in both sexes : the males have a more slender

abdomen, the apex of which is still more curved upwards, and the sixth dorsal segment

is much less acuminate (not covering the tip of the inflated terminal genital ventral

segment) and not carinate ; the females have the inflated apical portion of the abdomen

oval in shape (instead of piriform), the fifth dorsal segment with a conspicuous tubercle

in the middle behind.

3. Ghilianella granulata, n. sp. (Tab. X. fig. 19, head, thorax, and

anterior leg.)

Slender, opaque, almost glabrous, ochraceous, the head and thorax indeterminately fuscous at the sides, the

anterior legs and the intermediate and hind femora faintly annulated with fuscous, the intermediate and

hind tarsi fuscous : the head and thorax sparsely and conspicuously granulate. Head with a porrect,

acute frontal spine, the posterior half gradually narrowed behind and very finelj' canaliculate down the

middle, the groove continued down the anterior part of the pronotum, the eyes small and not prominent

;

antenna) with joint 2 much shorter than 1. Pro- and metathorax subequal in length, the mesothorax

much more elongate ; the mesothorax considerably, the metathorax slightly, widened behind. Abdomen

with segments 1-4 filiform (the rest broken off).

Length (to apex of fourth abdominal segment 19) ? about 25 millim.

Ilab. Bkitish Honduras, R. Hondo [Blancaneaux).

One example. This species being abundantly distinct from the other Central-

American forms, 1 have ventured to name it, the mutilated condition of tlie abdomen

notwithstanding. The small, non-prominent eyes, the finely canaliculate basal portion

22*
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of the head, the conspicuous granulation of the head and tliorax, the almost glabrous

body, and the pallid coloration separate it at once from G. ignorata and G. hulbifera,

to which it is evidently allied. The head also is less narrowed behind than in these

species. In the British Museum there are specimens of a very similar form, with a

linear abdomen, from Jamaica and Santarem ; but they are less slender than the present

species and have more prominent eyes.

4. Ghilianella gibbiventris, n. sp. (Tab. X. fig. 20, s .)

Comparatively robust, nigro-piceous or piceous, the legs anmilatcd with ochniccous (the middle and hind pairs

iu the female example ochruceous and faintly annulated with fuscous) ; finely ])ubcscent, the head and

thorax obsoletely granulate. Head with a short, obtuse, porrect frontal spine, the eyes very prominent;

antennaB with joint 2 very little shorter than ] . Pro- and mesothorax subequal in length, the raetathorax

much shorter, the meso- and metathorax much widened posteriorly.

<5 . Abdomen with the third segment widening from the base, the fourth segment arcuately inflated at the

sides and gibbous above, and the fifth widening forwards ; the sixth dorsal segment long and moderately

acuminate, strongly curved upwards posteriorly ; the long terminal genital segment greatly inflated

beneath and partly visible from above.

$ . Abdomen (apparently) widened from the base to the apex of the fifth segment, the sixth segment

subquadrate, the fifth with a conspicuous tubercle in the centre behind and the apical angles prominent

;

the genital segments abruptly declivous.

Length, cj 17, 2 about 23 raillim.

Ilab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Bugaba {Champion).

One male and one female, probably belonging to the same species, the structure of

the head and thorax being quite similar in both of them *. The female, which has the

intermediate and hind legs much paler and the abdomen very much crushed, closely

resembles the same sex of G. angulata, recorded by Prof. Uhler from Panama; but

it has a short, obtuse, porrect frontal spine (instead of an acute curved one), a longer

mesothorax, &c.

5. GMlianella angulata.

Etnesa angulata, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 717 ' ; 1894, p. 212'.

Hab. Panama, near the city ^.—Antilles, Grenada 2, St. Vincent ^

I have not seen a specimen of this species from within our limits, and it is probable

that the Panama specimens mentioned by Prof. Uhler are like the female here referred

to G. gihbiventris. The larva of G. angulata has the head and thorax strongly

granulated.

LUTEVA.

Luteva, Dohrn, Linu. Ent. xiv. pp. 213, 242 (1860) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 126, and iv.

pp. 93, 95.

Three species were referred to this genus by Dohrn, two of which were from Tropical

• Since these pages have been in type, I have seen a male of a closely allied species from Panama (belonging

to the Vicuna Museum) ; it is very like O. (jibhiventrls, but has a curved frontal spine and the head and

thorax conspicuously granulate.
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America; one of these has been recorded by St&l from Mexico. In Luteva the anterior

tarsi are long and claw-like and not articulated, the anterior femora are armed from

the base with a row of closely placed slender spines, the anterior trochanters are armed

with one or two slender spines or setse, the pronotum is completely separated from the

luesonotum, the latter covering the niesothorax and extending forwards, and the elytra

reach the apex of the abdomen.

1. Luteva macrophthalma. (Tab. X. figg. 21, elytron; 24a, profile.)

Luteva macrophthalma, Dohrn, Linn. Eiit. xiv. p. 244, t. 1. figg. 23, 24 ' ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 127^

Hab. Mkxico, Vera Cruz {Salle -).

—

Colombia ^ ; Brazil i.

PLOIARIOPSIS, n. gen.

Head short, broad, subcyliudrical in trout, transversely convex behind, without frontal spine, the eyes large

and prominent ; rostrum ;5-jointed, the two basal joints short ; antennae exceedingly slender, longer than

the body, the two basal joints very elongate. Prothorax short, subquadrate or narrowing behind, the

basal margin raised and dilated, forming a collar for the reception of the mesothorax. Mesothorax

extending forwards, twice as long as the metathorax, covered by the mesonotum, which is subconical and

longer than the pronotum. Scutellum without spine. Elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen, the

spaces between the main nervures closely reticulate. Abdomen narrow. Anterior coxaj elongate, longer

than the tibiae. Anterior troclianters armed with one or two long spines. Anterior femora as long as

the tibia and tarsus united, slightly curved at the base, armed on the lower side with two rows of long

spines, which extend from the base to near the apex, the spines on one or both edges arising from a series

of conical teeth. Anterior tibiae comparatively short. Anterior tarsi a little shorter than the tibia;, slender,

formed by three connate joints, and with a single claw. Intermediate and hind legs very elongate, the

hind femora extending to far beyond the apex of the elytra. Body elongate, very slender, winged.

Two small species are referred to this genus. These insects have the facies of"

Ploiariodes, but with the general structure more nearly agreeing with that of Luteva,

from which they differ in the closely reticulated elytra and the peculiar armature of

the anterior femora. The pronotum is short, the mesothorax being entirely covered

by the mesonotum. The anterior tibiae in repose are received between the two rows

of long spines which extend along the lower edges of the femora, these spines arising

(on one or both edges) from prominent conical teeth. The antennae have their two

basal joints clothed with very long projecting hairs.

The two species may be differentiated thus :

—

Head distinctly bituberculate between the eyes, with a short erect spine on the

basal declivity, the eyes very large ; mesonotum deeply sulcate ; anterior

femoral spines much shorter than the tarsi ; intermediate and hind femora

conspicuously annulate towards the apex megalops, n. sp.

Head not distinctly bituberculate between the eyes, with an interi'upted carina

behind, the eyes smaller ; mesonotum shallowly sulcate ; anterior femoral

spines nearly as long as the tarsi ; intermediate and hind femora speckled

with fuscous prmdator, n. sp.
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1. Ploiariopsis megalops, Tab. x. figg. 21,2] a.)

Very sparsely pubescent, opa(iue ; the head and the pro- and mesonotum oehraceous, slightly mottled with

fuscous, the mesonotum with two fuscous lines on the middle of the disc ; the elytra oehraceous,

reticulated with fuscous, and with a narrow oblique fuscous fascia near the apex ; the abdomen and under

surface nigro-piceous ; the antenna) oehraceous, with the first and second joints fuscous at the apex ; the

rostrum and anterior legs oehraceous, annulated witli fuscous ; the intermediate and hind legs oehraceous,

the femora with two whitish and two fuscous rings towards the apex, the tibiae with two whitish rings

at the base ; the coxae and trochanters fuscous. Head with the eyes wider than the base of the mesonotum,

with two prominent tuberclfs before the transverse inter-ocular groove and one behind it, and a short

erect spine in the centre of the basal declivity, the eyes very large ; antonnoe with joints 1 and 2

exceedingly elongate, 2 slightly shorter than 1, each fringed all round with long, fine, projecting hairs,

3 and 4 short and subequalin length. Pronotum oblong-subquadrato, the basal margin moderately raised.

Mesonotum longer than the pronotum, subconical, distinctly margined at the sides, the disc deeply sulcate

down the middle and also finely canaliculate, the basal margin quadrituberculate. Scutellum with a

small pallid tubercle. Anterior femora with a row of five long spines on the outer edge beupath, arising

from conical teeth, and some short spines between them, and also with a row of short spines along the

inner edge, amongst which are about four longer ones intermixed.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 5 millim. (? d .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).

One example, in perfectly preserved condition. The anterior femora are armed with

moderately long spines, these alternating, on the outer edge, with two short spines.

2, Ploiariopsis praedator, n. sp. (Tab. x. figg. 22, 22 a.)

Very sparsely pubescent, opa<iue, nigro-piceous, the head and the disc of the pro- and mesonotum oehraceous ;

the elytra pale oehraceous, reticulated with fuscous ; the antenna? brownish-ochraceous, with the first

joint whitish at the base ; the legs brownish-ochraceous, all the femora speckled with fuscous to the base,

the intermediate and hind pairs blackish at the apex. Head with the eyes as wide as the l)ase of the

mesonotum, grooved down the middle before the transverse groove and with an interrupted median carina

behind it, the eyes moderately large ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 each fringed all round with long, fine,

projecting hairs (3 and 4 injured). Pronotum narrowed behind, the basal margin greatly raised and

forming a very prominent collar. Mesonotum much longer than the pronotum, subconical, shallowly

sulcate down the middle and obsoletely margined at the sides. Scutellum with a pallid tubercle.

Anterior femora with two rows of five or six very long spines, alternating with shorter spines, the longer

ones arising from conical teeth, which are longer on the outer than on the inner edge.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 5| millim. (? S )

Eab. Guatemala, Capetillo {Champion).

One example. In this species the long spines on the anterior femora are, with the

conical tubercles from which they arise, nearly as long as the tarsi, and between them

there is an alternating series of single shorter spines.

PLOIARIA.

Ploiaria, Scopoli, Del. Flor. et Faun. Insubr. i. p. 60 (1786) ; Renter, Act. Soc. Fenn. xv. p. 713.

Cerascopus, Heineken, Zool. Journ. v. p. 36 (1830) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 127, and iv.

pp. 93, 95.

Emesodemo, Spinola, Essai Hemipt. p. 87 (1837) ; Dohrn, Linn. Ent. xiv. pp. 213, 246.

Of this genus we possess a mutilated specimen of a species evidently different from
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the described American forms ; it is mentioned here solely to record the presence of

Ploiaria in Mexico.

1. Ploiaria, sp. (Tab. X. fig. 23, anterior leg.)

Hab. Mexico, Paso del Macho (Iloge).

One male specimen, about 6 millim. long, not unlike the Palsearctic P. domestica.

Scop., but with a less dilated abdomen and longer spines on the anterior femora.

Subfam. BACTROBIN^.

This subfamily of Reduviidse includes a single genus, peculiar to the warmer parts of

America, and ranging from Central Mexico to the Argentine Republic. It differs from

the Emesinge in having the anterior coxae less elongate and the lower portion of the

prothorax produced in front, as well as in the presence of ocelli.

BACTRODES.
Bactrodes, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 80 (1858) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124.

Of the four described species of Bactrodes, two occur within our limits. In both of

them the anterior trochanters are armed with a sharp spine, and the anterior femora

are furnished with six or seven spines along their lower edge. The anterior tarsi have

two claws, the intermediate and hind tarsi one only.

Head and i)osterior lobe of the pronotum not spinose, the anterior lobe of the

latter feebly spinose at the sides towai'ds the apex ; scutellum with a short

spine ; anterior femora biannulate and almost smooth above ; abdomen not

foliaceous at the sides posteriorly biannulatus, St.

Head and both lobes of the pronotum spinose, the spines bearing erect hairs, the

head with two long divergent spines in front and the pi'onotum with a long

spine at each of the hind angles ; scutellum and post-scutellum each with a

long semierect spine ; anterior femora coarsely granulate ; abdomen with

the fifth connexival segment strongly, and the sixth feebly, foliaceous . . spinulosus, St.

1. Bactrodes biannulatus. (Tab. XI. fig. l, ^ .)

Bactrodes biannulatus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 80 ' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 125 '.

Ilab. Mexico, Chilpa,ncingo in Guerrero 4600 feet [H. H. Smith) ; Panama, Tole,

San Miguel in the Pearl Is. {Champion).—Brazil ^ ^.

We possess three specimens of this species, all males. The Mexicaii example

is figured.
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2. Bactrodes spinulosus. (Tab. XI. figg. 2, 2 a.)

Bactrodes spinulosux, Stal, Stett. eut. Zeit. 1862, p. 442 ( $ )
'

; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 125 '.

Ilab. Mexico ^ - {Salle), Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet (//. //. Smith), Cuernavaca,

Pedregal {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Guatemala, San Ger6nimo and Capetillo

{Champion), Aceituno {Salvin).

Eighteen specimens have been seen of this insect (including the type), the .four from

Omilteme having the body, elytra, and anterior femora much suflFused with fuscous.

Subfam. SAWING.

This subfamily of Reduviidse agrees with the Emesinae in the absence of ocelli, but

differs from it in the much less elongate anterior coxie. The three known Tropical-

American genera are all represented within our limits.

SAICA.

Saica, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 371 (1843); Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 129,

nota; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124, and iv. p. 91.

This genus includes three known Tropical-American species *, all of which occur

within our limits, whence two others are now added. Saica is easily recognizable by

the curved and unarmed anterior tibiae, the long pronotal and scutellar spines, the long

intermediate and hind legs, and the setose (not spinose) anterior femora. These latter

have a row of setae along their lower face—in some species regularly arranged, and in

others broken up into clusters or fascicles,—and a second row of closely placed setae

along their anterior edge. From the lower setae, as well as from those on the

trochanters, a viscid substance is extruded by the insect (the setaj being more or

less stuck together in all the specimens examined), no doubt to assist it in capturing

its prey.

a. Femora not annulate at the apex ; form moderately slender.

a'. LegSj antennae, and elytra nigro-fuscous, the base of the femora and the

costa of the elytra vermilion-red ; femoral seta? regularly arranged . fuscipes, St.

b'. Legs and antennae fuscous or nigro-fuscous, the elytra ochraceous;

femoral setae regularly arranged recurvata, F.

d. Legs and antennae rufous, the elytra fusco-ochraceous ; femoral setse

fascicularly arranged rubripes, n. sp.

tl. Femora and tlie base of the tibiae vermilion-red, the rest of the legs and

the antennae flavescent or brownish, the elytra ochraceous; femoral

setae irregularly arranged tibialis, St.

b. Femora annulate at the apex ; form very slender erubescens, n. sp.

» S. annulipes, Uhler, belongs to Tagalis, Stil.
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1. Saica fiiscipes.

Saica fuscipes, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 441 ( ? )' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124

^

Hab. Mexico ^ 2; Guatemala, Cubilguitz in Vera Paz {Champion).

Of this species we possess a single female example, the type, which I have seen,

being of the same sex ; the latter was probably obtained in Vera Cruz. S. fuscipes is

of a brilliant vermilion-red colour, with the tibiae and femora, the base of the latter

excepted, the antennae, and elytra, the costal margin excepted, fuscous or nigro-fuscous,

and the tarsi fusco-testaceous. The pronotal spines are very long and acute. The legs

are relatively very elongate. The anterior femora are furnished on the lower side with

a row of closely placed setae, in addition to the long fine hairs, and there are two

clusters of setae on the anterior trochanters beneath.

2. Saica recurvata.

Zelus recurvatus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 286 (1803) \

Saica recurvata, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 129'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124'; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893,

p. 706*, and 1894, p. 21v/».

Saica rubella, Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 372 (1843) " ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 124'.

Hah. Mexico, Oaxaca {Mus. Brit.) ; Guatemala, Las Mercedes, Mirandilla {Cham-

pion); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, David, Tole {Champion).—
South America ^ ^, Colombia ^, Guiana ^ ^ ^ ; Antilles, St. Vincent *, Grenada ^.

This insect is very like S. fuscipes, but differs from it in having the femora entirely

fuscous or nigro-fuscous, and the elytra ochraceous or brownish-ochraceous, the costal

margin included. The pronotal and scutellar spines are long, and they are usually

nigro-fuscous or tipped with that colour. The anterior femora are furnished beneath

with a row of closely placed setae, in addition to the long fine hairs. The anterior

trochanters have two clusters of setae beneath. St. Vincent and Grenada specimens

difl'er from those from the mainland in having much shorter pronotal and scutellar

spines.

3. Saica rubripes, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 3, d ; 3 a, anterior leg.)

Elongate, moderately slender ; dilute vermilion-red (fading to sanguineo-testaceous in dried specimens), the

coxae, femora, tibiae, and antenna) rufous or fusco-rufous, the tarsi fusco-testaceous, the pronotal and

scutellar spines flavescent, sometimes fuscous at the extreme tip, the elytra fusco-ochraceous ; the legs,

body, and antennae thickly clothed with long fine hairs, the anterior femora also furnished beneath with

an irregular row of fascicularly arranged setse ; the anterior trochanters with two clusters of setae beneath.

Eyes moderately large. Pronotal and scutellar spines moderately long and acute. Post-scuteUum tuber-

culate in front and with a short acute spine behind. Intermediate and hind legs verj' elongate. Prostemal

spines acute and visible from above.

Length 14-15, breadth ^^^-2^ miUim. ( d $ .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000 feet {Champion).—Colombia {Mus.

Brit., ex Goudot).

BIOL, cente.-amee., Rhynch., Vol. II., December 1898. 23
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Seven specimens. Very like *S'. recurvata, but evidently distinct, diiFering from it in

the rufous coloration of the legs and antennse, and the fascicular arrangement of the

setae on the lower side of the anterior femora. There is an immature example of

the same species from Colombia in the British Museum.

4. Saica tibialis. (Tab. XI. figg. 4, 4 a, ? .)

Saica tibialis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit, 1862, p. 441'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124".

Hah. Mexico ^ ^, Jalapa {M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Cerro

Zunil. Las Mercedes, Mirandilla {Champion) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000

feet {Champion).

Not uncommon in Guatemala and Panama, occurring on both the Atlantic and

Pacific slopes. This species is very like 8. recurvata (Fabr.), but it is smaller and less

elongate, and the pronotal spines are longer and usually whitish. In light-coloured

specimens the tibise, except at the base, and the tarsi are yellowish-white, like the

trochanters and coxae, and the other parts of the legs vermilion-red ; but in darker

examples the tibiae are fusco-testaceous or fuscous, or have the basal half rufous. The

elytra are more or less ochraceous, with some of the nervures red. The anterior

femora are furnished beneath with an irregular row of setae, in addition to the long

fine hairs. The anterior trochanters have two clusters of setae beneath. The prosternal

spines are acute.

Twenty-eight specimens have been seen, one only of which is from Mexico, and that

very much discoloured.

5. Saica erubescens, n. sp. (Tab. XL figg. 5, 5 «, 6
.)

Elongate, very narrow, slender ; dilute whitiBh-stramineous, the femora with a rather broad annulus at the

tip, the hind pair also with a faint annulus a little beyond the middle, the hind angles of the pronotum,

and the elytra with the costa in part and some of the nervures towards the base, rosy-red ; the body,

legs, and antennae thickly clothed with very long, fine, erect, whitish hairs, the anterior femora also

furnished beneath with an irregular row of scattered setse. Head swollen behind the eyes, the latter

large and prominent. Pronotal spines acute and exceedingly elongate, projecting a little forwards and

outwards, as long as the backwardly-directed scutellar spine ; post-soutellum with two spines—the

anterior one short and blunt, the posterior one acute and about one-third the length of the scutellar

spine. Legs very slender, Prosternal spines acute and visible from above.

Length (to tip of the elytra) 8|, breadth \^ millim. {<S .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen. Allied to S. tibialis, StSl ; but much smaller and narrower than the

male of that insect, and with more slender limbs. The legs are whitish, with a dilute

rosy-red annulus at the apex of each of the femora, the posterior pair also having a

faint median ring.
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TAGALIS.

Tagalis, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 76 (1858) ; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 130, nota; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 124, and iv. p. 91.

St§,l included in this genus a single Tropical-American species, which is now known

to extend as far north as the Mexican State of Tabasco ; a second very distinct form

from Panama is here added. The genus is easily recognizable by the three long spines

on the anterior tibiae, the anterior femora also having a double row of spines. These

spines, like those on the underside of the head, arise from conical prominences. Most

of the specimens obtained by myself were beaten from the pendent withered leaves of

various musaceous plants.

1. Tagalis inomata. (Tab. XI. figg. 6, c? ; 6 a, anterior leg.)

Tagalis inomata, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 76 ( ? )
(1858) '; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124 ^

Saica annulipes, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 210 (?) '.

Hab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Senahu in Vera Paz,

Las Mercedes, Pantaleon {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).
—Brazil, Eio Janeiro ^ ^ ; Antilles, Grenada ^.

Found in numbers at Senahu and Las Mercedes. This insect is usually testaceous,

but the head, thorax (the disc of the anterior lobe of the pronotum excepted), and

scutellum are in a few examples more or less piceous or black. The connexivum in

fresh specimens is stained with carmine-red. The basal joint of the antennae is blackish

at the tip, and in the males clothed with very long fine projecting hairs. The
anterior femora are armed beneath with a row of very short spines, with about five

longer spines intermixed, and they also have a row of long spines in front. The
anterior tibiae have three long curved spines on their basal half externally. The anterior

trochanters and coxae, the underside of the head, and the front of the presternum are

also armed with spines. The femora usually have a narrow fuscous or blackish annulus

before the tip, but this is not always distinct. The scutellum and post-scutellum are

each armed with a long erect spine, and there is a very short spine just in front of the

post-scutellar one. Twenty-seven specimens have been received.

2. Tagalis seminigra, n. sp. (Tab. XL fig. 7, $ .)

Elongate, slender, shining, very sparsely pubescent ; black or piceous, the basal portion of the head and the

disc of the anterior lobe of the pronotum sometimes reddish ; the abdomen ochraceous, with the base

beneath and the middle of the dorsum blackish, and the connexivum carmine-red; antennae with joint 1

broadly black at the base and more narrowly so at the apex, and for the rest flavous, the other three

joints brownish ; legs with the femora and the base of the tibia3 black and for the rest liavous ; anterior

coxsB and trochanters piceous, the intermediate and hind pairs flavous ; elytra with the nervures and their

immediate vicinity fuscous, for the rest pale ochraceous ; the femora with a few very fine, long, projecting

hairs. Head with two spines on each side beneath, and the presternum with a still longer spine on each

side in front ; eyes large ; antenna) as long as the body, joint 1 about as long as 2 and 3 united, clothed

23*
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with very long fine projecting hairs in the male, 2-4 decreasing in length. Pronotum almost smooth, with

the posterior lobe broadly and deeply sulcate down the middle anteriorly. Scutellum and post-scutellum

each armed with a very long erect spine, the post-scuteUar one preceded by a short spiniform prominence.

Intermediate and hind legs very long and slender. Anterior femora armed beneath with a row of very

short spines, with five longer spines intermixed, and with a row of six or seven spines in front, these latter

becoming longer towards the apex of the femur. Anterior tibia3 with three long, curved spines on their

basal half externally.

Length 5-6, breadth ^-1 mUlim. (c? ? .)

Hal. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One male and three females. More slender than T. inornata, with the femora and

the base of the tibiae black, and the antennae also black at the base, the posterior lobe

of the pronotum more deeply sulcate.

ONCEHOTRACHELUS.
Oncerotrachelus, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. 1. p. 130, nota (1868) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124, and iv. p. 91

The chief characters of this genus are the strongly acuminate scutellum, the trans-

versely globose basal portion of the head, the peculiar neuration of the elytra, and the

unarmed anterior femora. Two species only are known, one of these {0. conformis,

Uhler, from the island of Grenada) having an erect tooth at the hind angles of

the pronotum.

1. Oncerotrachelus acuminatus. (Tab. X. figg. 8, 8 a, 5 .)

Reduvius acuminatus, Say, Descr. of New Sp. of Heteropt. Hemipt. (New Harmony, 1831) '

;

Complete Writings, i. p. 356 ^

Oncerotrachelus acuminatus, St^l, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124 '.

Edb. North America, New Jersey ^, S. Carolina ^, Indiana ^ ^.—Mexico, Tepetlapa in

Guerrero, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Rio Naranjo, Paso Antonio,

Guatemala city {Champion) ; Panama, Tole {Champion).

Not rare in Guatemala. Our specimens vary a good deal in size—from 4f-6|^ millim.

in length. An example from Paso Antonio is figured.

Subfam. CHBYXINjE.

The single genus referred to this subfamily cannot be included in any of the groups

of Eeduviidae as tabulated by St§,l. It differs from the Acanthaspidinae in the absence

of ocelli, from the Tribelocephalinae in the very much less developed membrane, and

from the Saicinae in the short basal joint of the antennae. The presence or absence o

ocelli must be regarded as of primary importance in the systematic arrangement of the

Reduviids *.

• Sti.1 places the monotypic South-American genera Vescia and Belniinus, which are without ocelli, amongst

the Acanthaspidina;, though in his Tables he uses the presence of ocelli as one of the principal characters of that

subfamily

!
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CHRYXUS, n. gen.

Head transverse, abruptly declivous in front, convex behind, longitudinally sulcate down the middle, and

with a transverse interocular groove, the gense placed below the eyes and not visible from above ; the

post-ocular portions rounded externally and shorter than the eyes ; antenniferous tubercles small,

not prominent ; eyes coarsely faceted, rounded, occupying the whole of the sides of the head in front

;

antenna3 inserted close to the eyes, joint 1 rather stout, not longer than the head, 2 more slender than,

and twice as long as, 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 3 shorter, and 4 a little longer, than 2 ; rostrum very

stout, short, joints 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 short and triangular. Pronotum broader than long,

deeply sulcate down the middle, the lobes separated by a deep transverse groove ; the anterior lobe

shorter than the posterior lobe and about as wide as the head with the eyes ; the posterior lobe broad,

rapidly and obliquely narrowing forwards and unemarginate behind; the hind angles swollen, rounded.

Scutellum armed at the apex with a short, stout, semierect, spiniform process. Ely-tra ample, reaching

the apex of the abdomen ; cerium coriaceous, sharply and obliquely separated from the membrane ; the

latter largely developed, with one very large cell extending from the base to more than half its length,

the nervures enclosing it uniting posteriorly and one of them extending thence to the apex. Abdomen

rounded at the sides, the connexivum extending outwards to some distance beyond the elytra. Anterior

coxaj moderately prominent, contiguous. Legs rather short, moderately stout, the anterior femora

unarmed and feebly incrassate, the tarsi 3-jointed. Body obovate, depressed, tomentose.

1. Chryxus tomentosus, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 9, 9 a, 6 .)

rf . Moderately elongate, rather broad, shining ; black, the anterior lobe of the pronotum and the scutellum

partly piceous ; the cerium flavous, with nearly the apical half nigro-piceous ; the clavus with the basal

half piceous and the rest flavous ; the membrane whitish, with a large oval spot in the cell and a broad

lunate patch at the apex nigro-fuscous ; the connexivum in great part flavous, the apex only of each

segment black ; the antennae with joints 1 and 2 ochreous, and the others fuscous ; the legs (including

the coxoe) ochreous ; the body, legs, eyes, antenna;, corium, and clavus somewhat thickly clothed with

very long, fine, erect, pallid hairs, the hairs on the body and elytra arising from very minute punctures.

Antennae rather more than half the length of the body. Pronotum strongly constricted at the sides ; the

anterior lobe obliquely wrinkled on each side of the median groove ; the posterior lobe broadly depressed

in the middle, and also depressed on each side near the hind angles, the median groove sharply defined

;

the anterior angles unarmed.

Length 5, breadth 2 millim. ( d .)

Hab. Panama, David in Chiriqui (Champion).

Two males, both in a perfect state of preservation.

Subfam. STENOPODINM

This subfamily of Reduviidae is chiefly characterized by the thickened, porrect basal

joint of the antennse, the other joints being very slender and folding longitudinally

backwards beneath the head and first antennal joint, and by the presence of a sharply

defined discal area on the elytra. In two of the Central-American forms the second and

third joints of the anterior tarsi are more or less fused into one, but no importance

can be attached to this character.

PNIRONTIS.

Pnironiis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 381 (1859); Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 149; Hemipt. Fabr.

i. p. 126 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120.

Centromelus, Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 42, 151 (1861).
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This genus contains about a dozen described species, all but one or two of which are

American. It is easily recognizable by the spiniform prolongation of the basal joint

of the antennae, this latter being stout and rigid and extending beyond the point of

insertion of the second joint, the joints 2-4, which are very slender, folding backwards

in repose and received (with the rostrum) in the groove along the underside of the

head.

Antennse with the basal joint extending far beyond the point of articulation

with the second joint, and spinose beneath; anterior femora and tibiae

armed beneath, along both edges, with very long spines of unequal length

;

eyes not prominent spinimanus, n. sp.

Antennae with the basal joint extending to a little beyond the point of articu-

lation with the second joint ; anterior femora armed beneath, along both

edges, and the anterior tibiae on the inner edge, with long spines ; eyes

prominent.

The basal joint of the antennae spinose beneath
;
genae not prominent . . infirma, St.

The basal joint of the antennae unarmed beneath
;
genae very prominent . . languida, St.

1. Pnirontis spinimanus, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 10, 10 a, $ .)

$ . Very elongate, narrow, subfusiform
;
pale greyish-ochreous, the elytra with a small nigro-fuscous spot

on the inner part of the discal cell, the costal margin whitish, the two terminal joints of tho autcnnae

fuscous, the venter with two narrow fuscous vittas, the spines on the anterior legs annulated with

fuscous, the spiracles blackish ; the basal joint of tho antennae, the head, pronotum, and pleura finely

granulate, the rest of the body sparsely clothed with very short, fine, scale-like hairs ; the basal joint of

the antennae beneath, and the head on each side beneath, before and behind the eyes, armed with a row

of setiferous spines, those on the posterior portion of the head tending to coalesce in pairs. Head

cylindrical, as long as the pronotum, the ante-ocular portion rather longer than the post-ocular portion,

the eyes not prominent, the ocelli small, the antenniferous tubercles scarcely produced in front, the two

frontal spines short, the genag moderately prominent ; antenna; with the basal joint stout, rigid, as long

as the head, tapering forwards, extending to nearly one-half its length beyond the point of articulation

with the second joint, the latter long and slender, reaching to the anterior margin of the eye, joints 3

and 4 very slender, 3 short, 4 three times the length of 3. Pronotum longer than broad, narrowing

forwards, carinate at the sides, the anterior lobe canaliculate down the middle, the anterior angles armed

with a short oblique spine, the hind angles a little swollen. Scutellum produced into a short spine

behind. Elytra reaching the base of the sixth segment. Abdomen a little rounded at the sides, narrowing

fcom about the middle; sixth dorsal segment arcuate-emarginate at the apex; first genital segment

transverse, rhomboidal ; second genital segment long, bilobed at the tip. Anterior femora armed beneath

on the inner edge with six, and on the outer edge with four long spines, these becoming very much

longer outwards, between which is a series of very short setiferous spines ; anterior tibia) bowed inwards,

armed on the lower inner edge with three, and on the outer edge with four long spines, the apical outer

spine exceedingly elongate (a little longer than the tarsus), and with a few very short setiferous spines

between them. Prostemal spines long and acute. Venter carinate to the apex of the fifth segment.

Length 13, breadth 2 millim.

Eah. Guatemala, near the city {Salvin).

One specimen. This remarkable insect is closely allied to the South-American

P. serripes (Fabr.), but it differs in numerous details from StSl's lengthy description of

that species (Hemipt. Fabr. i; pp. 126-128).
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2. Pnirontis infirma. (Tab. XI. figg. 11, 11 c, 6 ; 12, apex of the

abdomen, 2 .)

Pnirontis infirma, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. 1859, p. 382 (<? ) '.

Pnirontis (Centromelus) infirma, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 129, nota" ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120'.

Eab. North America, Carolina ^ ^ 3

—

Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {E. H. Smith) ;

Guatemala, Torola {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba {Champion).—N. Beazil ^ 3
;

Antilles, Cubans.

Numerous examples were found at Teapa and Bugaba. Easily separable from

P. languida by the basal joint of the antennae being without spines beneath and the

gense extending very little beyond the antenniferous tubercles. A male from Bugaba

and a female from Teapa are figured.

3. Pnirontis languida. (Tab. XI. figg. 13, 13 c, c? .)

Pnirontis languida, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. 1859, p. 382 (<J) \

Pnirontis {Centromelus) languida, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 129, nota"; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 120'.

Hah. North America, Carolina ^ - ^, Texas ^ 3.

—

Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui

{Champion).—Brazil ^ ^ ^.

One male specimen of this species was obtained by myself in Chiriqui. In his first

description ^ StSl states that the head has a single frontal spine, but subsequently ^ he

mentions two, slender, contiguous spines ; the Chiriqui example agrees with his

amended diagnosis.
"o"-

PYGOLAMPIS.

Pygolampis, Germar, Reise nach Dalm. p. 286 (1817) ; Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 243;

Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 126; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 378, and 1872, p. 47; Hemipt.

Afr. iii. p. 149 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 121, and iv. pp. 84, 85.

Ochetopus, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i. p. 176 (1831).

A widely distributed genus containing eleven described species, three of which are

American, one of them occurring within our limits.

1. Pygolampis Spurca. (Tab. XL figg. 14, 14 a, 6 -, 15, apex of abdomen, 2 .)

Pygolampis spurca, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 379 ( ? )
' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 121 ",

Hah. Panama {Mus. Vind. Ccbs.: $ ), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion: 6).

—Guiana, Surinam i.

Two males and one female from Panama apparently belong to this species ; but they

differ from StSl's brief diagnosis in having a blackish ring on the anterior and

intermediate tibiae before the middle, the extreme apex also being black. The
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abdomen in the male extends very little beyond the elytra; the fifth segment is

subangularly dilated at the outer apical angles ; and the sixth segment is subparallel and

produced on each side at the apex into a short rounded lobe, the apical margin being

truncate in the middle, leaving the terminal genital segment very narrowly exposed. The

abdomen in the female is gradually narrowed behind, and extends to far beyond the

elytra ; it has the terminal genital segment produced into a long caudifoi-m process,

and the fifth ventral segment very deeply emarginate at the apex. The venter is

obsoletely canaliculate down the centre in both sexes. The head has a row of stout

setiferous spines on each side beneath, both before and behind the eyes, those behind

the eyes being partly fused and forming irregular bifurcate processes. The anterior

femora are only moderately incrassate and unarmed.

GNATHOBLEDA.

Gnathobleda, StSl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 380 (1859) ; Hemipt. Fabr, i. p. 126, nota; Enum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 121.

Two of the three described species of this American genus occur in Central America.

It is chiefly recognizable by the row of stout setiferous spines on each side of the post-

ocular portion of the head beneath, these being sometimes fused and forming irregular

bifurcate processes. The anterior femora are strongly incrassate and armed with two

rows of short spines beneath.

Rather slender ; anterior femora pale ; the spines beneath the head separate . . fraudulenta, St.

More robust ; anterior femora biannulate ; the spines beneath the head fused into

one or two bifurcate processes litigiosa, St.

1. Gnathobleda fraudulenta. (Tab. XI. figg. 16, 16 a, ? .)

Gnathobleda fraudulenta, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 380 ( ? ) ' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

p. 121 \

Hah. Panama, David in Chiriqui {Champion).—Guiana, Surinam ^^.

Of this species, the type of the genus, we possess a pair from the " tierra caliente
"

of Chiriqui. The male, as in G. litigiosa, has the abdomen obtuse at the apex, the

terminal genital segment being produced into a caudiform process in the female.

2. Gnathobleda litigiosa. (Tab. XI, fig. 17, <s .)

Gnathobleda litigiosa, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 442 ( c? ? )
' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 121 '.

Hob. Mexico {Mus. Holm. ^ ^ ; coll. Signoret ^ in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

The types of this species are before me, and our figure is taken from one of them.

G. tumidula, Stil, from Texas, is doubtfully distinct from G. litigiosa.
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SCHUMANNIA, n. gen.

Head snbcylindrical, produced anteriorly beneath the points of insertion of the antennae, the genae each armed
with a short porrect spine ; the upper ante-ocular portion of about the same length as the post-ocular

portion, the sides of the latter a little rounded and armed with a row of four laterally projecting stout

setiferous spines ; frontal spines (jugae) moderately long, porrect, divergent ; antenniferous tubercles each

armed externally with a short spine ; eyes rounded, very prominent ; ocelli moderately prominent

;

antenna) very short, with joint 1 about as long as the entire anterior portion of the head ; rostrum short,

joint 1 slightly longer than 2 and 3 united, the latter equal in length. Prothorax elongate ; the propleura

dilated anteriorly and extending forwards to beyond the base of the head ; the prosternal spines very

short and scarcely distinguishable from the setiferous spines on the anterior portion of the pleura ; the

anterior angles of the pronotum unarmed. Scutellum with a prominent erect tubercle at the apex, the

post-scutellum also with a tubercle in front. Elytra ample, nearly reaching the apex of the abdomen,

with the inner margin strongly sinuate before the apex, the latter pointed. ' Abdomen ( c? ) elongate,

widening to the middle, with narrow connexivum, the outer apical angles of the terminal segments more

or less angularl)' dilated. Anterior coxa) inserted very far forwards. Anterior trochanters spinose and

with one longer spine at the apex beneath. Anterior femora strongly incrassate, armed beneath with

rows of very short spines and with two or three longer spines at the base. Anterior tibia; as long as

the femora, and with a short spongj- fossa at the apex beneath. Anterior tarsi with joints 2 and 3 fused

into one, the other tarsi distinctly 3-jointed. Posterior femora not reaching the apex of the abdomen.

Mesosternum greatl}' produced anteriorly, rounded in front. Body very elongate, narrow.

A single species from Mexico is referred to this genus. It cannot be included in

Ctenotrachehis, St&l, which has a short head and a very narrow, parallel body,, or in

Sastrapada*, Amyot et Serv. [= IInrpagochares, StSl, and Ctenocnemis, Fieb.), the

latter not having a spongy fossa at the apex of the anterior tibiae beneath, &c.

1. Schumannia mexicana, n. sp. (Tab. xi. figg. 18, 18 «, ^
.)

c? . Greyish-ochreous, mottled with fuscous ; the head with a broad blackish median vitta, separating into two

narrow lines in front : the pronotum with a blackish median line, the anterior lobe in great part fuscous ;

the scutellura black ; the elytra with a pale greyish streak extending along the outer cell of the membrane

to the apex, an interrupted, oblique fuscous streak, commencing along the inner margin and extending to

near the apex, and a row of very small fuscous spots on the outer cell of the membrane ; the conuexivum

spotted with black ; the legs and antenna) ochraoeous, the femora slightly speckled with fuscous, the

anterior and intermediate tibias with the apex and some spots near the middle nigro-fuscous, the longer

spines on the anterior trochanters and femora black, the tarsi fuscous ; beneath ochraceous, mottled with

fuscous ; the body sparsely pubescent, the pronotal margins, the propleura in front, and the ante-ocular

portion of the head beneath, armed with short setiferous spines ; the antenna) and rostrum clothed

throughout with long projecting hairs ; the legs hairy, the anterior femora with two rows of short

setiferous spines behind, as well as two rows of short spines beneath. Antennas with joint 1 much

stouter than 2, 2 slender, nearly twice as long as 1, 3 very slender, short (,4 broken off). Prothorax at

the sides nearly twice as long as broad, narrowing from the base to the middle, and then becoming

subeylindrical ; the pronotum with the posterior lobo much shorter than the anterior lobe, the latter

canaliculate down the middle, and with a deep fovea in the centre and a sinuous groove on each side

behind, the anterior margin thickened, and the hind angles obtuse and a little swollen. Abdomen

gradually widening to about the middle, with the outer apical angles of the segments becoming more

and more dilated, that of the fifth segment strongly so ; the fifth segment parallel ; the sixth segment

* S. longicollis, Walk., from the Amazons, is a Ctenotrachehis, allied to C. maciJcnivs, Stil ; S. Jtliformis,

Walk., from the Amazons, is a Pnironiis.
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triangular!}- produced on each side posteriori)', the apex appearing dec])!}- arcuate-emarginate, and not

quite covering the terminal genital segment. Ventral segments 1-3 carinate.

Length 18 ; breadth of the pronotum 2|, of the abdomen 3^ millim.

'

Ilab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz [Schumann).

One specimen. The longer spines on the anterior trochanters and femora are black,

and therefore very conspicuous.

APEONIUS.

Apronius, Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 150 (1865); Heinipt. Fabr. i. p. 127, nota (1868); Euuin.

Heruipt. ii. p. 123.

Head subcylindrical, armed along the centre beneath with two rows of setiferous spines ; the ante-ocular and

post-ocular portions about equal in length, the latter shorter in A. nipax, StSl ; the lower anterior portion

produced beneath the short, obtuse, frontal spines, and rounded in front ; the eyes very large and rounded,

narrowly separated beneath ; antenna) short, the basal joint much shorter than the head ; rostrum with

the basal joint slightly longer than the second, reaching about as far as the anterior margin of the eyes.

Pronotum as long as broad, much longer than the head. Scutellum produced into a short, horizontal,

spiniform process behind. Elytra ample, in both sexes extending to the apex of the abdomen, pointed at

the tip. Abdomen in both sexes rounded at the sides, with very narrow connexivum, the two genital

segments exposed in the female ; venter carinate to the apex of the fifth segment. Anterior femora

compressed and inerassate, armed with two rows of very short spines beneath, the anterior trochanters also

with two short spines. Anterior tibia; with an elongate spongy fossa at the apex beneath. Anterior tarsi

distinctly 3-jointed. Posterior femora nearly reaching the apex of the abdomen in the male.

StSl referred a single species, A. rapax, from Minas Geraes, Brazil, to this genus ; an

allied form from Panama is now added. Apronius is closely related to Oacocephalus,

Klug, a genus including a number of species from all parts of the world ; but differs

from it in the armature of the underside of the head, the position of the eyes, and the

pointed elytra. The definition given above will supplement that of St&l.

1. Apronius octonotatus, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 22, 22 a, d .)

Elongate-obovate, sordid reddish-ochreous, slightl}' mottled with fuscous ; the anterior lobe of the head with

two posteriorly coalescent lines in the centre, and the posterior lobe with the sides and a broad posteriorly

narrowing median vitta (leaving two pale oblique lines), the pronotum with a narrow median vitta,

separating into two lines posteriorly, and a median line on the scutellum, black or nigro-fuscous ; tho

elytra with four very small velvety nigro-fuscous spots—one a little below the base, one on the inner part

of the discoidal cell, a still smaller one nearer the inner margin, and one at about the middle of the outer

cell of the membrane ; the legs yellowish-ochraceous, the femora much mottled with fuscous, the fuscous

markings tending to become coalescent towards the apex of the anterior and intermediate pau-s, the

anterior and intermediate tibia; with two or three fuscous rings, the posterior tibia; infuscate at tlie apex
;

the entire under sui-face mottled with fuscous, the pleura partly blackish : tho connexivum mottled with

black; the antenna; with the basal joint obscure ferruginous, the other joints ochraceous ; the body

sparsely clothed with verj- short scale-like hairs, the legs with fine hairs ; tho antenna; finely pubescent,

joints 2-4 clothed with long projecting hairs in the male, the apex only of joint 2 with long hairs in the

female. Head armed along the centre beneath with two rows of four subequidistant setiferous spines

—

the two pairs between the eyes in the form of stout conical prominences, the others very short ; the frontal

spines short, obtuse, divergent ; the base feebly bituberculate ; the eyes very large, rounded, and prominent

in the male, a little smaller in the female ; antennas with joint 1 moderately stout, nearly half the length

of 2, 2 slender, 3 and 4 very slender and subequal in length. Pronotum rapidly narrowing from the base
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forwards, a little longer than broad, unarmed at the sides, canaliculate down the middle of the anterior

lobe posteriorly, the anterior angles produced into a short tooth, the hind angles nodose and slightly

prominent. Abdomen rounded at the sides beyond the middle ; the sixth segment in the male subtrun-

cate and feebly emarginate at the apex ; the first genital segment in the female broadly exposed and

trapezoidal in shape, the second segment very small and received within tho apical emargination of the

first : the fifth ventral segment in the female cleft almost to the base, leaving the sixth segment largely

exposed. Prosternal spines very short.

Length 14i-16|, breadth 3g-4 millim. ( d' $ .)

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One pair, also a nymph probably belonging to the same species. Narrower than

A. rapax, StSl, the type of which is before me, with the post-ocular portion of the head

longer, the pronotura longer than broad, the prosternal spines much shorter, the small

blackish spots on the elytra very distinct.

STENOPODA.

Stenopoda, Laporte, Essai cFune Class. Syst. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 2G; Stal,

Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 383; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 149; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 127, nota;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 122.

A Tropical-American genus containing three or four described species, one of which

extends through Central America to the Southern United States,'••5

1. Stenopoda culiciformis.

Cimex culiciformis, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 728 (1775)'; Mant. lus. ii. p. 308'.

Gerris culiciformis, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv. p. 189'; Syst. Rhyng. p. 262*.

Stenopoda culiciformis, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 129°; Enum. Hempt. ii. p. 122°; Uhler, P. Z. S.

1893, p. 706', and 1894, p. 210' ; Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 332'.

Stenopoda cinerea, Lap. Essai d'une Class. Syst. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 26, t. 52.

figg. 2, 2 fl, fi
'°

; Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 390, t. 7. figg. 8,8a"; Guer. in

Sagra's Hist. fis. polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 172'* (nee Herr.-Schaff.).

Stenopoda subinermis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 384 " ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. 122 ".

Stenopoda cana, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 210 (nee Stal) ''.

Hab. North America ^i, Texas ^ Southern States^.

—

Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan

(Forrer), Atoyac in Vera Cruz (Schumann), Temax in North Yucatan (Gaunter)

;

Guatemala, San Juan in Vera Paz, San Isidro (Champion), Cohan (Conradt) ; Nicaragua,

Chontales, San Domingo (Janson) ; Panama ^.

—

ColombiaI^ ^*; Antilles, Cuba 5 e 9 lo u 12^

Haiti, St. Vincent ^, Grenada ^ ^^.

We have received ten specimens of this species, including one larva and one nymph.

The hind angles of the pronotura vary in shape, being sometimes produced into a sharp

spine (as in all the examples I have seen from St. Vincent, Grenada, and Texas) ; in

^S'. subinermis, Stal, they are moderately prominent, as in most of the Central-American

specimens before me.

24*
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NARVESUS.

Narvesus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. pp. 383, 384 ; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 128, nota ; Enum. Hemipt.

ii. p. 124; Reuter, Act. Soc. Fenn. xii, p. 675 (1882).

A monotypic genus peculiar to the Southern United States, Mexico, and the Antilles.

1. ITarvesus carolinensis. (Tab. XI. fig. 19, ? .)

Narvesus carolinensis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 385 ' j Eaum. Hemipt. ii. p. 124 ''

;

Reuter, Act. Soc. Fenn. xii. p. 748, t. 3. figg. 51, 52^; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706% and

1894, p. 210"; Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 332".

Hab. NoBTH America, Missouri ", Carolina ^ ^, Texas ^ '».

—

Mexico, Amula in Guerrero

(II. H. Smith: $ ), Valladolid in Yucatan {Gaumer: s).— Antilles, Cubase, St.

Vincent^, Grenada^.

Two specimens only of this species have been received from within our limits. The

female is considerably larger than the male, and it has the dark patch on the outer cell

of the membrane very elongate ; in the first-mentioned sex the apex only of the second

joint of the antennae is clothed with long hairs, whereas in the male the antennae are

hairy throughout, as noted by St&l ^.

DIADITUS.

Diaditus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 383 (1859); Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 150; Hemipt. Fabr. i.

p. 128 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 128, nota.

The two described species of Diaditus are from Buenos Ayres or Monte Video. The

two others now added agree very well with St&l's definition of the genus, but in one of

them the anterior tarsi have their two apical joints almost fused into one, a peculiarity

also observable in the type of D. semicolon. The head is unarmed beneath, subcylin-

drical, with the ante-ocular portion a little longer than the post-ocular, and the lower

anterior portion not extending forwards beneath the base of the jugae or frontal spines,

the latter being long and porrect ; the antenniferous tubercles are armed externally

with a short oblique spiniform process (appearing emarginate above the points of

insertion of the antennae) ; the basal joint of the antennae is not longer than the

head ; the rostrum is short, with the basal joint about reaching to the middle of the

eyes and as long as the two others united ; the anterior femora are unarmed, and very

little stouter than the others ; the posterior femora in the males nearly reach the apex

of the abdomen; the scutellum is produced into a horizontal spiniform process at

the apex.

Antennae rather elongate, with joint 1 almost as long as the head, 2 about one-

half longer than 1, and clothed with long projecting liairs ( c? ) ; frontal

spines moderately stout, somewhat pointed ; eyes very large ; anterior tarsi

• freely 3-jointed hirticornis, n. sp.
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Antennae shorter, with joint 1 shorter than the head, 2 about one-fourth longer

than 1 and clothed with short projecting hairs
( c? ) ; frontal spines stout,

blunt at the tip ; eyes smaller ; anterior tarsi with joints 2 and 3 almost

fused into one pictipes, n. sp,

1. Diaditus hirticornis, n. sp. (Tab. XI. fig. 20, s .)

cJ . Elongate-obovate, greyish-ochreous, the head and antennae in great part fuscous ; the pronotum with two
lines along the middle, connected anteriorly, and the scutellum with a narrow stripe on each side, black

;

the elytra with the inner margin opposite the apex of the scutellum, a large subtriangular patch on the

discoidal area, a small oblong spot in the cell in front of it, an elongate patch, deeply excised in front, on
the outer cell of the membrane, and a small spot at its base, velvety brownish-black, the rest of the

membrane slightly mottled with fuscous ; the legs flavous, the tarsi and hind femora (the extreme base

excepted) fuscous, the anterior and intermediate femora mottled with fuscous (except at the base), and
the anterior and intermediate tibiae with the base and apex and an annulus near the middle similarly

coloured ; the conuexivum slightly mottled with fuscous ; the body beneath ochraceous, the pleura in

great part and a stripe down each side of the venter, as well as the rostrum, nigro-fuscous ; the body
sparsely clothed with very short scale-like hairs, the legs with bristly hairs ; the antennae with joint 1

finely pubescent, 2 with long bristly hairs all round, and 3 and 4 with much shorter and finer hairs. Head
with large and prominent ocelli, which are placed on a transverse raised prominence ; eyes coarsely

faceted, very large, prominent, and rounded ; frontal spines (jugis) rather slender, divergent, and some-
what pointed at the tip ; antennas with joint 1 almost as long as the head, 2 comparatively stout, about

one-half longer than 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 4 a little longer than 3. Pronotum rapidly narrowing from
the base forwards, as long as broad, with two posteriorly diverging carinie on the disc, the hind angles

obtuse and slightly raised, the anterior angles produced into a short tooth. Elytra nearly reaching the

apex of the abdomen. Abdomen gradually narrowing from about the middle, rounded at the sides ;

the sixth segment at the apex somewhat obliquely truncated on each side and feebly emarginate in the

centre. Prosternal spines short. Anterior tarsi distinctly 3-jointed.

Length 9, breadth 2| miUim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

One specimen. Smaller than B. semicolon, StSl, with longer and more slender jugae,

less prominent eyes, less acute anterior angles to the pronotum, &c.

2. Diaditus pictipes, n. sp. (Tab. XI. fig. 21, s .)

Very like D. hirticornis and similarly coloured, but sometimes with the head and the basal joint of the antennae

paler ; the pronotum with the median space between the two carinae usually infuscate ; the femora and

tarsi more or less fuscous ; the tibia; flavous, each with the base and apex fuscous or blackish, the anterior

and intermediate pairs with a fuscous ring about the middle, that on the intermediate pair sometimes

obsolete ; the antennae with joints 2-4 clothed with short fine projecting hairs. Head with the ocelli in

the male moderately large and placed on a slightly raised prominence, smaller in the female; eyes

moderately large in the male, smaller in the female, transverse if viewed laterally ; frontal spines stout,

approximate, blunt at the tip : antennae with joint 1 considerably shorter than the head, 2 rather slender,

about one-fourth longer than 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 4 sHghtly longer than 3. Pronotum as in

D. hirticornis. Abdomen with the sixth dorsal segment slightly emarginate in the centre at the apex

in the male and rounded in the female ; the female with two genital segments visible from above—the

first broad, declivous, and trapezoidal in shape, the second short and strongly transverse. Prosternal

spines short. Anterior tarsi with the second and third joints almost fused into one.

Length 8-8i, breadth 2^-2-;% miUim. ( c? ? .)

Hah. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco [H. H. Smith : d ? ) ; Guatemala, Dueiias

{Champion: ? ).
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Nine specimens from Mexico and one from Guatemala, the latter being broader,

darker, and more robust than the single Mexican female received. In one example

the anterior tarsi have the second and third joints separated by a distinct suture.

This insect closely resembles D. seriiicolon, St&l, the type of which is before me *

;

but it is smaller and less elongate, and has shorter legs, smaller eyes, a shorter third joint

to the antenna;, less acute anterior angles to the pronotum, and the frontal processes

(jugae) stout to the tip.

Subfam. SALYAVATINjE.

The only known American representative of this subfamily occurs vrithin our limits ;

the other five genera are confined to the tropical regions of the Old World.

SALYAVATA.
Salyavata, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 349 (1843) ; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 144

;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120, and iv. p. 80.

In this genus the anterior tarsi are 2-, and the other tarsi 3-jointed ; and the antennae

have their slender third and fourth joints fused into one, so as to appear 3-jointed.

1. Salyavata variegata. (Tab. xi. figg. 25, 2b a, s .)

Salyavata variegata, Amy. et Serv. loc. cit. p. 350, t. 6. fig. 6'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120';

Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 7 '.

Hah. NiCAEAGUA, Chontales [Janson) ; Panama [Boucard), Bugaba {Champion).—
Guiana, Cayenne ^ ; N, Brazil ^ ; Amazons, Para ^.

We possess six specimens of this species, five of which are from Bugaba. The male

has the first genital (ventral) segment greatly inflated, with its apical margin strongly

bisinuate. A. male from Bugaba is figured.

Subfam. ACANTHASPIDIN^.

This subfamily of Reduviidse includes a large number of conspicuous insects, most

of which are found under bark or upon decaying timber. Some of the species of

Conorrhinus attack man. They all emit a very foetid odour when handled. The

Acanthaspidinse are chiefly confined to the tropics.

NALATA.

Nalata, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 79 (1858) (part.) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 123 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 110, 119, and iv. p. 66.

A well-defined genus, including several closely allied Tropical-American forms •j'.

* The specimen sent to me by Dr. Aurivillius as the type is a male, and not a female, as stated by StSl.

t Opinus pygmceKS, Walk., is a Mlcrolestria and = pleheja, StSl.
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Two of the species originally referred to it were subsequently transferred by St8,I

to his genus Microlestria. The Kalatce differ inter se in the size and arrangement

of the tubercles on the anterior lobe of the pronotum, as well as in the relative length

of the basal joint of the antennae and the form of the scutellar process. The colour is

more or less variable. The head has three prominent, conical, setiferous tubercles on

each side beneath. The femora are asperate and setose; the anterior pair are strongly

incrassate and armed beneath with two rows of short spines, amongst which are a few

longer and stouter ones. The anterior tibiae are armed with a row of short fine spines,

sometimes {N. n-igrescens) with stouter and longer spines intermixed. The anterior

trochanters are armed with a stout spine.

Anterior lobe of the pronotum with two larger prominences or tubercles,

separated by an oblique groove, on each side of the median sulcus

;

tlie head with moderately prominent tubercles above.

Antennaj with the basal jojut infuscate : species larger and of dark

coloration.

Pronotal tubercles very prominent ; scutellar process cristate . . quadriiuberculata,Q. sp.

Pronotal tubercles not prominent ; scutellar process not cristate. . nigrescens, n, sp.

Antennae with the basal joint pale and relatively very short : species

smaller and paler, with the membrane and corium more or less

variegate irrorata, n. sp.

Anterior lobe of the pronotum and the head with numerous very

prominent stout conical tubercles spinicollis, n. sp.

Anterior lobe of the pronotum with small scattered conical tubercles,

those on the disc more or less arranged in two series on each side of

the median sulcus, these series each continued as an oblique ridge

on to the posterior lobe.

Anterior lobe of the pronotum with a regular marginal row of tubercles,

the other series also regularly arranged rudis, St.

Anterior lobe of the pronotum with scattered irregularly arranged

tubercles at the sides.

The tubercles on the disc prominent, and forming regular series. . fuscipennis, St.

The tubercles on the disc not very prominent, and forming irregular

series setulosa, St.

1. Nalata quadrituberculata, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 23, 23 a, 6 .)

Moderately elongate, rather broad, fuscous or nigro-fuscons, the under surface slightly mottled with ochreous,

the conuexivum with the apex of each segment ochreous ; the elytra with a large common patch adjoining

the apex of the scutellum, and a spot at the base of each of the two inner cells of the membrane, nigro-

fuscous ; the femora, tibia;, and rostrum more or less distinctly annulated with ochreous ; the antennae,

rostrum, legs, and body set with long, scattered, hristly hairs, the body and corium also sparsely clothed

with short, stout, curled, decumbent, ochreous or rusty-brown hairs. Head with moderately prominent

tubercles ahove, the ocelli prominent, the eyes large and prominent ; antennae elongate, joint 2 nearly

twice as long as 1, M longer than 2, 4 about half the length of 3. Pronotum with the anterior lobe

gihbous and strongly bituberculate ou each side of the median groove, the scattered tubercles small and
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rather prominent ; the posterior lohe moderately dilated, with indications of one or two oblique ridges on

each side of the broad median depression. Scutcllum with the apical process compressed and cristate, and

also tuberculate. Femora moderately asperate.

Length S|, breadth 24-3 millim, ( c? ? •)

Hal. Nicaragua, Chontales (Junsoii) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).

Nine specimens. Easily distinguishable by its comparatively large size and dark

coloration, the strongly quadri-tuberculate anterior lobe of tlie pronotiim, the cristate

scutellar process, and the common black patch on the inner portion of the elytra towards

the base. Viewed in profile, the compressed scutellar process appears to be arcuately

dilated upwards. A specimen from Chiriqui is figured.

2. Nalata nigrescens, n. sp. (Tab. xi. figg. 24, 24 a, 2 .)

Very like N. quadrituhercidata, but differing from it as follows :—The eorium and clavus uniformly nigro-

fuscous or black, the membrane black ; the four tubercles on the disc of the anterior lobe of the

pronotum much less prominent, and the smaller tubercles inconspicuous ; the scutellar process broadly

ochreous at the tip, rather stout, and not cristate ; the antennae more elongate ; the eyes larger and a little

more prominent ; the anterior tibiae with a row of six stouter spines interspersed amongst the fine onus.

Length 8i-10, breadth 24-3^ millim. ( d $ .)

Ilab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One pair. At first sight, this insect appears to be nothing but a darker form of

N. quadrituberculata, with which, however, it cannot be associated. The two tubercles

on each side of the disc of the anterior lobe of the pronotum, formed by the oblique

sulcature of the callosities, are much less prominent than in that species, the inner

one being almost obsolete, whereas both of them are very prominent in N. quadri-

tuherculata. The spines on the anterior tibiae are also coarser, and the scutellar

process differently shaped.

3. Nalata irrorata, n. sp. (Tab. XL fig. 26, s .)

Broad, sordid ochreous, slightly mottled with fuscous, the sides of the head behind the eyes, the anterior lobe

of the pronotum in the middle behind, and the flattened portion of the scutellum fuscous ; the eorium

dilute fuscous, mottled with whitish, the apex broadly fuscous ; the membrane fuscous, mottled with

ochreous, the two inner cells each with a blackish mark at the base ; the conncxivum broadly banded

with fuscous or nigro-fuscous ; the antennae with joints 1 and 2 ochreous, 2 annulatod with fuscous,

3 and 4 fuscous ; the scutellum with the margins and apical process pale ; the body beneath much mottled

with fuscous ; the femora with a single blackish annulus near the base ; the anterior tibiae trianiiuhited,

and the other tibiae quadri-annulated, with black or fuscous ; the rostrum ochreous, annulated with

fuscous ; the antennas, rostrum, legs, and body set with long, scattered, somierect bristly hairs, the

body and eorium also sparsely clothed with short, stout, decumbent, curled, ochreous hairs. Head
with moderately prominent tubercles above, the ocelli very small ; antennae moderately long, joint 1 short,

about half the length of 2, 3 and 4 very slender, 3 as long as 1 and 2 united, 2 and 4 subequal in length.

Pronotum with the anterior lobe strongly gibbous, the callosity on each side of the median groove

Bulcate and divided into two indefinite prominences, the scattered tubercles small and not prominent •

the posterior lobe strongly dilated at the sides posteriorly, depressed in the middle, without definite ridges

on the disc, their position indicated in front by small tubercles, the lateral margins asperate. Scutellum

with the margins raised, the apical process rather stout. Femora strongly asperate.

Length 7, breadth 2§-2A millim. ( c? 2 .)
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Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

Three specimens. Very like N. setulosa, but broader and more robust, with the

corium and membrane mottled with paler colour, the basal joint of the antennae shorter,

and the scutellar process stouter and less compressed ; the anterior lobe of the

pronotum is more gibbous, the two callosities being each divided into two prominences,

and the posterior lobe is without definite ridges. N. irrorata is also closely allied to

the Brazilian N. aspera, St&l (the type of which is before me) ; but in the latter the

membrane is uniformly nigro-fuscous, with the base only pale, the anterior lobe of

the pronotum has two converging rows of conspicuous whitish tubercles in front, and

the head is not so abruptly constricted behind.

4. Nalata spinicollis, n. sp. (Tab. XI. figg. 27, 27 a, s .)

Rather broad, oehreous, the sides of the head behind the eyes, the posterior lobe of the pronotum, the middle

of the scutellum, and the elytra fuscous, the elytra with a spot at the inner apical angle of the corium

and one at the base of each of the two cells of the membrane black ; the eonnexivum broadly banded

with fuscous ; the apical two joints of the antennae blackish ; the underside of the body mottled with

fuscous ; the femora annulated with fuscous at the base ; the tibiae with the base, apex, and an annulus

before the middle, fuscous ; the antennae, rostrum, legs, and body set with long, scattered, erect or

semierect, bristly Lairs or setae, the body above and beneath, and the corium, also very sparsely clothed

with short, stout, decumbent, curled, oehreous hairs. Head armed above with numerous stout conical

setiferous tubercles, the two between the ocelli, the two on each side near the eyes, and the one in the

centre in front being very conspicuous, the latter bearing two setae, the ocelli small and widely separated

antennje reaching to a little beyond the hind angles of the pronotum, joints 1 and 2 rather stout, 2 one

half longer than 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 3 nearly one-half longer than 4. Pronotum dilated behind

the anterior lobe gibbous on the disc on each side of the broad median sulcus, and armed with numerous

very prominent, stout, conical, setiferous tubercles—about nine on each side, three of which are marginal

the posterior lobe with indications of two anteriorly converging ridges on the disc, these being limited in

front aud behind by a setiferous tubercle ; the hind angles rather sharp. Scutellum with the margins

raised and tuberculate, the apical process rather stout and also tuberculate above. Femora strongly asperate.

Length 7-7|, breadth 2|-24. miUim. ( ? .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Bugaba {Champion).

Three specimens. This species is allied to N. setulosa, St§,l, but differs from it, and

from all others of the genus, in the very prominent, stout, conical tubercles on the head

and anterior lobe of the pronotum, these being much more conspicuous than in

N. aspera, St§,l.

5. Nalata rudis. (Tab. XII. figg. l, l a, $ .)

Nalata rudis, Stal, Stett. eat. Zeit. 1862, p. 457 ' ; Euum. Hetnipt. ii. p, 120 '.

Hab. Mexico ^ {coll. Signoret ^, in Mus. Vlnd. Cces.).

The type of this insect is before me. It is very like N. setulosa, but the pronotum

is less widened behind, and the conical tubercles on the anterior lobe are more numerous

and form two well-defined series on each side of the disc and a row (of about eight)

along the lateral margins, each of the series on the disc being continued on to the

BIOL. CENTK.-AMEE., EhyncL, Vol, II., February 1899. 25
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posterior lobe and there forming an oblique ridge. The antennae have their two basal

joints pale ; the second joint is about one-half longer than the first. The femora are

strongly asperate. The tibiae are without a dark ring at the base. The scutellar

process is flavous at the tip, and rather stout.

6. Nalata fiiscipennis. (Tab. xil. fig. 2, j .)

Nalata fuscipennis, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 80 ' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120 '.

Rather narrow, ochreous, the sides of the head behind the eyes, the depressed portions of the proiiotum, the

middle of the scutellum, and the elytra (the costal margin at the base excepted) black ; the connexivum

black, with a flavous spot at the apical angles of each segment ; the tip of the scutellar process flavous ;

the two apical joints of the antennae fuscous ; the body beneath much mottled with fuscous, the basal

half of the abdomen almost entirely black ; the femora and tibiae more or less annulated with fuscous,

tho posterior tibiae pale at the base ; the body, legs, and antennae set with long scattered bristly hairs, the

body and corium also sparsely clothed with short decumbent, curled, ochreous hairs. Head armed above

with short, subcoiiical tubercles, the ocelli small and not very widely separated ; antennae as in N. s/nni-

collis. Pronotum moderately dilated behind ; the anterior lobe armed on each side of the median sulcus

with two rows of conical tubercles, those of the inner row closely placed and about five in number, and

with an irregular scattered marginal row of similar tubercles, the four rows on the disc being each con-

tinued on to the posterior lobe and there forming an oblique ridge ; the hind angles obtuse and a little

swollen. Scutellum with the margins raised and tuberculate, the apical process neither thickened nor

compressed at the tip. Femora moderately asperate.

Length 6-6|, breadth 2 millim. ( d .)

Hab. Panama, Tole {Champion).—Colombia, Bogota ^ ; Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

Two specimens. Very like JVl rudis, but with the femora less strongly asperate, and

the anterior lobe of the pronotum with fewer and less regularly arranged tubercles at

the sides, the tubercles in N. rudis forming a distinct marginal row. In N.fusci])ennis

the series of five tubercles on each side of the median sulcus are very conspicuous ; the

second row is shorter, and formed by three tubercles ; the marginal row is more or

less irregular. One of St&l's Colombian examples has been examined.

7. Nalata setulosa. (Tab. xii. fig. 3, d .)

Nalata setulosa, Sta,l, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 456
' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120".

Hah. Mexico ^2 {Sichel & coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Orizaba (Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces.); Guatemala, San Juan and Senahu in Vera Paz, Zapote (Champion)

;

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera (Champion).

Found in plenty in Chiriqui. This species varies a good deal in colour, the

pronotum and scutellum being sometimes almost entirely fuscous. The antennae have

their first joint pale, and a little more than half the length of the second. The small

setiferous, scattered, conical tubercles on the disc of the pronotum are so arranged as

to form two series on each side of the broad median sulcus, these being each continued

as an oblique carina on the anterior portion of the posterior lobe. The scutellum has

the margins raised and tuberculate ; the apical process is compressed and slightly
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cristate, with the tip flavous. The corium in light-coloured specimens is faintly

irrorated with ochreous. The membrane is uniformly fuscous. A specimen from

Bugaba is figured.

MICROLESTRIA.
Nalata, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 79 (1858) (part.).

Microlestria, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 110, 120 (1872), and iv. p. 66.

A Tropical-American genus containing two described species, one of which occurs

within our limits, whence a third is now added. I'he characters by which Microlestria

may be separated from Nolata have not been fully noticed by StSl : the intermediate,

as well as the anterior, femora are incrassate and shortly spinose beneath ; the scutellar

process is short; and the eyes are small. The two basal joints of the antennae, the

legs, and body are sparsely set with erect or semierect setae, which are more or less

clubbed at the tip, these being very long and conspicuous in M. Icevis.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum dull and rugulose, the anterior lobe of the pronotum

distinctly tuberculate ; connexivum spotted or fasciate : body comparatively

short fuscicollis, St.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum shining, the anterior lobe of the pronotum

obsoletely tuberculate ; connexivum unicolorous, ferruginous : body elongate, lavis, n. sp.

1. Microlestria fuscicollis. (Tab. XII. figg. 4, 4 «, $ .)

Nalata fuscicollis, Stal, llio Jan. Hemipt. p. 80 '.

Microlestria fuscicollis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 120°.

Hab. Mexico {BilimeJc, in Mus. Find. Cces.) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo and Chacoj

in Vera Paz, El Reposo, Paraiso, Cerro Zunil, Zapote, Capetillo {Champion) ; Panam.\,

Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

Stfll's type of this insect is obscure flavo-testaceous in colour, with the head,

thorax, scutellum, femora, and marginal abdominal spots obscure fuscous. In all the

Guatemalan and Mexican specimens before me, and also in some of those from

Chiriqui, the anterior lobe of the pronotum is ochraceous ; the others from Chiriqui

agree with StSl's description. The corium in light-coloured specimens has the base

or entire inner part pale flavous, but in the dark individuals it is entirely fuscous.

The legs vary in colour. The scutellar process is short and rather stout. Our

specimens vary from 4-5^ millim. in length. The type of M. fuscicollis has been

communicated by Dr. Aurivillius. A specimen from Zapote is figured.

2. Microlestria Igevis, n. sp. (Tab. XII. fig. 5, s .)

Elongate, shining, piceous, the entire abdomen, the coxa), and tarsi ferruginous, the membrane black ; the

antennae testaceous, sometimes with the two basal joints infuscate ; the body and legs set with widely

scattered, very long, erect, somewhat clubbed setae, and also, the corium included, with scattered, short,

decumbent hairs ; the antennaB sparsely clothed with very long, fine, projecting hairs, the two basal joints

25*
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also with a few sette; the head, pronotum, and scutellum almost smooth. Antennae moderately long, the

two basal joints rather stout, the others verj- slender, joint 2 nearly twice as long as 1, 3 and 4 suhequal

in length, each much shorter than 2. Pronotum with the longitudinal median sulcus, as well as the

transverse one, very deep, the setffi on the anterior lobe arising from inconspicuous raised points, the

posterior lobe feebly transversely rugose in the central depression, the thickened anterior angles rather

prominent. Scutellum shortly and acutely produced at the apex. Cerium with the diseal cell obliquely

and narrowly e.xtended on to the inner basal portion of the membrane.

Length 5-6, breadth l|-2 millim. ( d' ? •)

Ilab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).

Three specimens. Very like the Brazilian M. pleheja, Stal * (the type, ? , of which

is before me), but smoother and more shining, with longer setae on the body and legs,

the head smaller and narrower, the general coloration much darker.

ARADOMORPHA, n. gen.

Head small, convex, cylindrical, grooved down the middle in front, the antero-lateral portions forming two

stout, downwardly curved, anteriorly converging processes, these being as long as the unarmed, declivous,

anteriorly widening antenniferous processes, which equal the eyes in length ; the post-ocular portion

short, rounded externally ; the ocelli placed near the eyes and very widely separated ; the eyes (viewed

laterally) transverse, coarsely faceted, moderately large ; antennae short, inserted midway along the sides

of the ante-ocular portion of the head, joints 1 and 2 stout, 3 and 4 slender, 1 very short, about one-fifth

the length of 2, 2 nearly as long as 3 and 4 united, the latter subequal ; rostrum short and stout, joint 2

elongate, 3 short. Pronotum broad, transverse, emarginate in front and unemarginate behind, divided by

a deep, sinuous, transverse sulcus into two lobes of nearly equal length, the lateral constriction deep ; the

anterior lobe narrower than the posterior lobe, with indications of four sinuous ridges, which impinge on

the transverse groove. Scutellum triangular, the apex produced into a short, stout, horizontal, spiniform

process. Elytra ample, reaching the apex of the abdomen ; corium coriaceous ; membrane largely

developed, the inner basal cell narrow, the outer one much longer and broader and connected posteriorly

with a large pentagonal cell, the inner nervure of the first cell continued downwards to beyond the apex

of the corium. Abdomen ( c? ) with the eonnexivum broad and extending completely round the apex. Legs

short and stout ; anterior femora strongly, the intermediate femora moderately, incrassate, each armed

with two rows of widely scattered, short spines beneath ; tibia; with a short spine at the outer apical

angle, the anterior and intermediate pairs denticulate within ; tarsi 2-jointed, the claws simple. Body

robust, broad, obovale, flattened above.

The single species referred to this genus has very much the facies of an Aradid ; it

is allied to Epirodera, Westw. {nee Signoretj. It diflers from the Acanthaspidinae, as

defined by StS,l, in having all the tarsi 2-jointed.

1. Aradomorpha crassipes, n. sp. (Tab. XII. figg. 8, 8 a, s .)

(S Reddish-brown ; the head, except in front, and the tip of the scutellar process, blackish ; the membrane

fuscous, with the base pale flavous, this colour extending on to the apical half of the clavus ; the corium

with the apical third obscurely ochreous, this portion separated from the rest by an oblique curved black

line • the eonnexivum ochreous, with the base of each segment broadly banded with fuscous ; the legs

brownish-ochreous, the base of the femora and the intermediate and hind tibia; darker; the body, corium,

and two basal joints of the antenna; sparsely, and the legs somewhat thickly, clothed with short, curled,

decumbent, scale-like, ochreous hairs, the apical two joints of the antenna; with finer hairs, the hairs on

* Opintu jjygniceus, 'Wal]ii.=M. plebeja, StSl.
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the anterior lobe of the pronotum arranged in sinuous lines. Antennae about reaching the median sulcus

of the pronotum. Pronotum with both lobes rounded at the sides ; the anterior lobe about twice as wide

as the head, rapidly narrowing forwards, with rather prominent front angles ; the posterior lobe wider,

shallowly sulcato down the middle, and with a few scattered shallow punctures. Abdomen rounded at

the sides and apex, the genital segments distant from the tip beneath.

Length 9|, breadth 3| millim.

Hab. Panama, Tole {Champion).

One specimen.

ALLCEOCRANUM.

Microcleptes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 240 (1866); Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 109, 119, and

iv. pp. 66, 79.

Microcleptes, Stal, subgen. Alloeocranum, Reuter, Act. Soc. Fenn. xii. p. 332 (1881).

Allceocranum, Lethierry et Severin, Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. pp. 96, 261.

Stal based this genus upon Opsiccetus hiannulipes, Montr, et Sign., from New-

Caledonia, which he also records from numerous Eastern localities and from Cuba.

His Cuban specimen is now before me, and we possess an example from Panama

agreeing perfectly with it. The generic name Microclejates is preoccupied inColeoptera

(Newman, 1840).

1. Allceocranuni biannulipes. (Tab. XII. fig. 6, c? .)

Opdccetus biannulipes, Montr, et Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 69 '.

Microcleptes biannulipes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak, Forh. 1866, p. 240'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 119', and

iv. p. 79*.

Allceocranum biannulipes, Leth. et Sever. Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 96*.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).—Antilles, Cuba2 3 45

—

New Caledonia^*;

Fijils.2 4 5; Philippine Is.*; New Guinea, Dorey(Pfa//rtce, mJfMs. i^nY.); Malacca^S;

Bourbon * ^.

One male specimen.

LEOGORRUS.

Leofforrm, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1859, p. 404; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 125, nota; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 109, 118.

This Tropical-American genus includes numerous closely-allied species, chiefly difiiering

inter se in the form of head and eyes, and in the disposition of the ochreous markings

on the elytra. The femora are armed with a short spine on the inner and outer sides

at the apex beneath ; the inner apical portions of the tibiae, and the anterior trochanters

in front, are densely clothed with fulvous hairs ; the anterior and intermediate tibiae

have an elongate spongy fossa at the apex beneath ; the metasternum, and the venter to

a greater or less extent, is sharply carinate down the centre. In the females the sixth

segment of the abdomen is truncate at the apex, and the two genital segments are

exposed, the first being large and trapezoidal and the second small.
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Many of the Tropical-American forms described by Walker under the genus Eeduvius,

and some of his Pirates, belong here *. The various species are found under bark,

one of them being a very widely distributed and common insect in Tropical America.

The Central-American forms may be separated thus:

—

a. Posterior lobe of the pronotum transversely rugose ; head with the lateral

post-ocular portions nearly twice as long as the eyes, the latter promi-

nent ; membrane with the nervures more or less bordered with ochreous

:

length over 18 millira formicarius, Fabr.

b. Posterior lobe of the pronotum smooth or faintly rugulose : length

11-16 millim.

a'. Head with the lateral post-ocular portions not longer than the eyes, the

latter large and prominent ; membrane with the nervures more or less

bordered with ochreous litura, Fabr.

b'. Head with the lateral post-ocular portions longer than the eyes, the

latter moderately large or small ; membrane with the nervures not

bordered with ochreous.

a". Elytra with a rather large patch below the base, and the apex of the

corium broadly, ochreous
;
post-ocular portions of the head a little

longer than the eyes venator, Stal.

b". Elytra with a small patch below the base, and the apex of the corium

broadly, ochreous
;

post-ocular portions of the head very much

longer than the eyes longiceps, n. sp.

c". Elytra with an interrupted patch below the base, and a patch on the

apical portion of the corium, not extending to the tip, ochreous ;

post-ocular portions of the head a little longer than the eyes, the

latter prominent interruptus, n. sp.

d". Elytra with the ochreous markings united and forming a common
angulated fascia

;
post-ocular portions of the head very much longer

than the eyes, the latter not prominent fascialm, n. sp.

e". Elytra immaculate
;
post-ocular portions of the head about twice as

long as the eyes, the latter small immaculatus, n. sp.

1. Leogorrus formicarius. (Tab. XII. figg. ll, 11 «, d ; 11 6, anterior leg.)

Reduvius formicarius, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 280 (1803) '.

Flatymeris formicaria, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 233 ' ; Herr.-Schaff, Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 33,

t. 260. fig. 808 '.

Leogorrus formicarius, St^l, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 125 * ; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 456
' ; Enum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 118°.

Acanthaspis formicaria, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 167'.

* R. guttatus belongs to Ilomalocoris ; R. tenebrosns to Spiniger ; R. decolor to Ectrichodia or an allied genus

;

R.pallescens to SpTutridops (=amoenw, Lep.). R. incommoduii, from an unknown locality, is also a Leogorrus.
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Reduvius lugubris, Walk. loc. cit. p. 183 '.

Reduvius plagipennis, Walk. loc. cit. p. 186 ^

Reduvius areolatus, Walk. loc. cit. p. 186 '".

Hah. Mexico ^, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith) ; British Honduras, E. Sarstoon

{Blancaneaux); Panama, David, Bugaba {Champion).—South America ^ * ^, Colombia ^ ^^,

Guiana ^, Amazons ^ ^, Brazil ^.

We possess eight specimens of this species from within our limits, all but two of

them being from Chiriqui. Easily recognizable by its large size, the elongate post-

ocular portions of the head, and the transversely rugose posterior lobe of the

pronotum. The coloration of the elytra resembles that of L. litura, except that the

ochreous markings are almost obliterated at the base of the membrane. The eyes are

prominent. The hairs on the head and pronotum are short, those on the legs being

very much longer. A specimen from Bugaba is figured.

2. Leogorrus litura. (Tab. Xll. fig. 7, ? .)

Reduvius litura, Fabr. Mant. Ins. ii. p. 310 (1787)'; Ent. Syst. iv. p. 199"; Syst. Rhyng.

p. 272'.

Leogorrus litura, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 126*; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 118'.

Acanthaspis litura, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 167°.

Cimex cayennensis, Gmel. Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2198 (1788)
''.

Platymeris myrrnecodes, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 32, t. 260. fig. 807 (1848) ".

Reduvius (Platymerus) myrrnecodes, Guer. in Sagra's Hist. fis. polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 171'.

Reduvius signifer. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 183'°.

Reduvius partitus. Walk. loc. cit. p. 183".

Hob. Mexico** {Mus. Jlolm.^^; Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Goes.), Milpas in Durango,

Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer), Atoyac in Vera Cruz (Schumann), Jalapa (Hoge), San

Lorenzo near Cordova, Chiapas {M. Trujillo), Oaxaca (Salle, in Mus. Brit. ^^), Temax

in N. Yucatan (Gaumer); Guatemala, Lanquin, Panzos, and Teleman in Vera Paz,

Paraiso, Las Mercedes, El Reposo, San Isidro, Pantaleon, Mirandilla (^Champion),

Escuintla (Mus. Vind. Cces.); Honduras, Ruatan I. (Gaumer); Panama, Bugaba

(Champion).—Colombia ^ '^^
; Venezuela ^^ ; Guiana, Cayenne 123467. Amazons ^^

;

Brazil ^, Rio Janeiro * ^, Minas Geraes ^
; Antilles, Cuba ^ ^ ^, San Domingo ^o.

This is one of the commonest Reduviids in the " tierra caliente " of Tropical America,

ranging as far north as Durango. L. litura is recognizable amongst its allies by the

comparatively large and prominent eyes and short head, the lateral post-ocular portions

of the head not longer than the eyes. The nervures of the membrane are almost

entirely ochreous, and also bordered with that colour. The two specimens from

Ruatan Island are much discoloured, but they certainly belong here. An example

from Bugaba is figured.
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3. Leogorrus venator. (Tab. Xll. fig. 9, ? .)

Leogorrus venator, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 456' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p, 119 ^

Hub. Mexico ^^ [Salle; Heller^ in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Milpas in Durango (Forrer),

Atoyac in Vera Cruz {H. H. Smith), Jalapa {Edge), Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer),

Chiapas {M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala, Teleman in Vera Paz {Champion).

This species, one of the types of which is before me, is very like L. litura, but differs

from it in having the eyes smaller and less prominent ; the lateral post-ocular portions

of the head a little longer than the eyes ; the membrane fuscous, with a triangular

ochreous patch on the outer margin adjoining the similarly coloured apex of the

corium, the nervures entirely dark ; the pronotum and legs clothed with longer hairs.

The venter, as in L. litura, is sharply carinate almost to the apex. The seven specimens

from Yucatan have the body'rufo-castaneous, and the legs and antennae rufo-testaceous,

probably due to immaturity ; they are extremely like the Brazilian L. pallipes, St&l

(a type of which is before me), which, however, has a smaller and less elongate head,

and a more sparsely pilose pronotum. A specimen from Teleman is figured.

4. Leogorrus longiceps, n. sp. (Tab. XII. fig. 10, ? .)

Moderately elongate, nigro-piceous or black, the covered dorsal portion of the abdomen obscure ferruginous, the

elytra with a small patch below the base—extending over the apical half of the clavus, the extreme base

of the membrane, and the adjoining inner portion of the corium,—a small, subtriangular, posteriorly

excised patch on the outer portion of the membrane, and the apex of the corium broadly, ochreous, the

latter fulvous in some specimens ; the second joint of the antenna and the tarsi sometimes fulvous ; the

body, legs, and antennae clothed with very long, fine, fulvous hairs, the tibiae densely clothed with fulvous

hairs on the inner side towards the apex. Head comparatively elongate, very much longer than the

anterior lobe of the pronotum, the lateral post-ocular portions considerably longer than the eyes, the eyes

not prominent and rather small. Pronotum with the two lobes subequal in length, almost smooth, deeply

sulcate down the middle, the transverse median sulcus interrupted on each side of the central groove, the

anterior lobe shallowly obliquely sulcate on each side of the disc, the anterior augles rather prominent.

Scutellar process short, curved upwards at the tip. Abdomen not extending beyond the apex of the elytra

in the male. Venter sharply carinate at the base, the carina gradually becoming evanescent towards

the apex.

Length IS^-lSf , breadth 4^-5 miUim. ( d ? .)

Eab. Mexico, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Guatemala, El Eeposo,

Volcan de Atitlan [Champion).

Six specimens, four of which are from Guatemala. Very like L. venator, St&l, with

which it was confused in the Vienna Museum collection ; but differing from that

species in having a smaller ochreous patch on the basal portion of the elytra and iu

the more elongate head, the post-ocular portions of the latter being much longer than

the eyes. It is also a little larger and more elongate. In fresh specimens the

connexival segments have each a patch of pallid appressed pubescence. L. [Reduvius)

xanthosfilus. Walk., from Ega, is an allied form ; it has the ochreous post-basal patch

reduced to a spot on the corium, the apex of the latter black, &c. A specimen from

El Beposo is figured.
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5. Leogorrus interruptus, n. sp. (Tab. XII. fig. 12, 6 .)

Moderately elongate, black or nigro-piceous, the elytra with several spots below the base—one on the clavus,

one on the corium, and two or three on the base of the meinbrano,—a patch on the apical portion of the

corium before the tip, and a subtriangular, posteriorly-excised mark on the membrane connected with it,

ochreous ; the tarsi sometimes fulvous ; the body, legs, and antennae sparsely clothed with long, fine hairs,

the tibia! thickly clothed with fulvous hairs on the inner side towards the apex. Head moderately long,

the post-ocular portion convex and slightly longer than the eyes, the latter rather prominent. Pronotum
as in L. lowjicfps. Scutellar process slightly curved upwards at the tip. Venter sharply carinate almost
to the apes, the first three sutures with a row of coarse punctures.

Length 11^-13, breadth 4^-4^ millim. ( d $ .)

Hah. Panama (Houcard), David [Champion).

Three .specimens, two of which are in a bad state of preservation. Very like

L. venator, but with the eyes a little larger and more prominent (approaching L. litura

in this respect, but with the post-ocular portion of the head longer), the tip of the

corium black, the ochreous patch at the base of the membrane divided up into spots,

6. Leogorrus fasciatus, n. sp. (Tab. Xll. fig. 13, 6 .)

Moderately elongate, broad, nigro-piceous or black, the elytra with a common, broad, strongly angulated, trans-

verse ochreous fascia below the base—the ochreous coloration extending over the apical half of the clavus,

the inner and outer portions of the corium to the tip, and the basal and outer portions of the membrane,—the

membrane in great part fuscous, with the apex narrowly pale ; the tarsi, the second joint of the antennaj,

and the intermediate and hind tibia) at the apex, more or less fulvous ; the body, legs, and antennce

somewhat thickly, the venter sparsely, clothed with very long, fine, fulvous hairs, the tibias densely clothed

with fulvous hairs on the inner side towards the apex. Head moderately elongate, very much longer than

the anterior lobe of the pronotum, the lateral post-ocular portions considerably longer than the eyes, the

eyes not prominent and rather small. Pronotum with the two lobes subequal in length, almost smooth,

deeply sulcate down the middle, the transverse median sulcus interrupted on each side of the central

groove, the anterior lobe distinctly obliquely sulcate on each side of the disc, the anterior angles rather

prominent. Scutellar process short, compressed, subhorizoutal. Abdomen broad, extending beyond the

elytra in both sexes, rounded at the sides. Venter sharpl)' carinate at the base, the carina gradually

becoming evanescent towards the apex, the sutures smooth.

Length, d 13|, ? 15|, breadth 5^ millim. (d ?.)

Hah. Guatemala, San Geronimo in Vera Paz {Champion).

One pair. Closely allied to L. picturatus, Stal {=.Beduvius signatus. Walk., and

Pirates megaspilus. Walk.), from Colombia, but with the ochreous colour less extended

over the base of the membrane and forming a broad, common, strongly angulated

fascia ; the present species is also larger, more elongate, and more hairy, and has a

longer head, less prominent eyes, &c. St&l's type has been seen.

7. Leogorrus immaculatus, n. sp.

d . Dull nigro-piceous above, paler beneath, the connexivum and venter obscure ferruginous ; the legs piceous,

with the tarsi fulvous, the antennae with the second joint fulvous ; the body, legs, and antennae very

sparsely clothed with long hairs, those on the head and pronotum shorter and erect. Head smooth,

narrow, the post-ocular portion convex and about twice as long as the eyes, the latter small. Pronotum

almost smooth, the oblique sulci on the anterior lobe very shallow ; the transverse median sulcus, and also

the longitudinal one, very deep. Elytra reaching the apex of the abdomen, immaculate.

Length 9|-]0, breadth 3^-3^ millira.

BIOL, centr.-amer,, Rhynch., Vol. II., Fehritary 1899. 26
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'Hah. Guatemala, El Reposo {Champion).

Two specimens, from the Pacific coast-region. Easily distinguishable from all its

allies by the immaculate elytra, and the narrow, elongate head, with unusually small

eyes. L. immaculatus approaches L. longiceps, L. venator, &c., but it is less elongate

and has smaller eyes.

SPINIGER.

Spiniger, Burmeister, Handb. der Eat. ii. p. 234 (1835) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt.

p. 334; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 109, 113.

Acrocoris, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. iii. p. 22 (1835).

Acidoparius, Stal, loc. cit. p. 113.

Micracidius, Stal, loc. cit. p. 114.

Opisthacidius, Berg, Hemipt. Argent, p. 172 (1879).

Pantopsilus, Berg, loc. cit.

This genus includes about sixty known species, all of which inhabit South America *,

four only of these entering within our limits, whence one is now added. St&l groups

the species under five divisions (using subgeneric names for four of them), two of which

are not represented in Central America. Our five species may be separated thus :

—

a. Jugse not raised ; anterior and intermediate femora not strongly

incrassate.

a'. Pronotum with two long erect spines on the disc of the anterior lobe

and a long spine at the hind angles ; the scutellum with a long

erect spine,

a". Anterior lobe of the pronotum with a small tubercle on each

side ; anterior and intermediate femora unarmed spinidorsis, Gray.

b". Anterior lobe of the pronotum unarmed at the sides ; anterior

and intermediate femora with a few very short spines .... formosus, Stal.

b'. Pronotum with two erect spines on the disc and a short spine at the

sides of the anterior lobe, and the hind angles acutely dilated ; the

scutellum with a semi-erect spine ; anterior and intermediate

femora unarmed limbatus, Lep. et Serv.

d, Pronotum with the anterior lobe unarmed, the hind angles obtusely

dilated ; scutellum with a semi-erect spine ; anterior and inter-

mediate femora unarmed superbus, n. sp.

b. Jugae raised and tuberculiform ; anterior and intermediate femora

strongly incrassate and closely armed with very short spines beneath

;

pronotum with four tubercles on the disc and one on each side of the

anterior lobe, the hind angles acute rubropictus, H.-S.

* Spiniger nahoidfis^ Walk., from the Ainazons= Vescia spicula, StSI.
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1. Spiniger spinidorsis.

La Punaise mouche, a epines et longues pattes, Stoll, Repres. des Punaises, p. 71, t. 17. fig. 121
(1788)'.

Reduvim spinidorsis, Gray, in Griffith's Anim. Kingd., Ins. ii. p. 244, t. 91. fig. 1 (1832)'; Stal,

Stett. ent. Zeit. 1859, p. 403 \

Spiniger spinidorsis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 113'.

Spiniger flavispinus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1859, p. 400'; Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1869, p. 232°.

Spiniger flavipennis, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 439 (1865)'.

Hab. Mexico, Temax in N. Yucatan {Gaumer); Nicaragua, Chontales (Belt);

Panama, Kugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).—Colombia*; Guiana, Surinam i,

Deineraia ^ 3 ; Brazil ''.

Of this remarkable insect we possess five specimens from within our limits, three of

which were found in Chiriqui. Tt bears an extraordinary resemblance to some of the

large species of the Hymenopterous genus Pepsis, these insects, like the Spiniger,

frequenting decaying trees in forest-clearings. The second joint of the antennae is

fulvous, with the apex narrowly black ; the elytra are fulvous, with the base black

;

the pronotal and scutellar spines are ochreous, with the base more or less black. The
type of 8. flavispinus was from an unknown locality.

2. Spiniger formoSUS. (Tab. XII. figg. 14, d , var.; 15, 15 a, $ , var.)

Spiniger formosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 116 (c?)'-

llnb. Colombia, Bogota ^

Var. a. The head more or less ochreous in front ; the transverse fascia on the posterior lobo of the pronotum
extending completely across ; the scutellar and pronotal spines black, the latter sometimes ochreous or

reddish at the base; the legs black, the anterior and intermediate femora beneath and the posterior

femora at the base sometimes flavescent ; the abdomen ochreous, sometimes with the apex broadly black

;

the transverse flavescent mark before the apex of the corium larger and extending inwards, in some
specimens continued across the base of the membrane so as to form a common fascia ; the curved transverse

flavescent fascia towards the apex of the membrane usually well-defined. ( J $ .)

Hab. Guatemala, Senahu, San Juan, Panima, and Sinanja in Vera Paz, Zapote

{Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000 feet {Champion).

Var.
fl. The head and the scutellar and pronotal spines black ; the transverse fascia on the posterior lobe of

the pronotum reduced to a broad patch on the disc ; the transverse fascia near the apex of the corium

moderately large; the curved fascia on the membrane not very distinct. ( ? .)

Hab. Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson) ; Panama {Boueard).

The var. a has been found in plenty in Guatemala and Chiriqui ; of the var. j3

two specimens only, females, have been seen. In the type, which is now before me,

the scutellar and pronotal spines, and the legs, the posterior tibiae and tarsi excepted,

are flavescent, and the transverse fascia on the corium is reduced to a small spot. The

legs vary in colour, about half our specimens having the anterior and intermediate

femora black on the upperside only. We figure a male of the var. a from Chiriqui,

and a female of the var. j3 from Panama.

26*
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3. Spiniger limbatus.

Reduvius limbatus, Lep. et Serv. Eucycl. Meth. x. p. 275 (1825)' ; Blanch. Hist. lus. iii. p. lOl".

Spiniger limbatus, Burm. Haiidb. der Ent. ii. p. 234'; Halm, Wanz. Ins. iii. p. 23' ; Amyot et

Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 335 ' ; Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1859, p. 398 \ and 1862, p. 456 '

;

Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1869, p. 233"; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 115 " ; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt.

vii. p. 154".

Acrocoris circumcinctus, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. iii. p. 22, t. 80. fig. 246 ".

Ilab. Mexico '^ ^ ^^, Vera Cruz (Salle, in Mus. Holm.) ; Guatemala, Teleman in Vera

Paz [Champion); Panama {Boucard), Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).—
Amazons, Para lo

; Brazil i ^ *>, Bahia * ^, Rio Janeiro * io_

Found in numbers on the slope of the Volcan de Chiriqui, and singly at Teleman in

the Polochic valley. In all the Central-American specimens the pronotum is ochraceous,

with a black transverse fascia or a line of spots on the disc of the posterior lobe in front,

and a transverse row of black spots on the anterior lobe behind ; the two long spines

on the disc of the anterior lobe are constantly black. St&l's Mexican specimens have

been examined.

4. Spiniger superbus, n. sp. (Tab. xil. figg. 17, 17 «, ? .)

$ . Elongate, robust, opaque above, the legs and uuder surface moderately shining ; sanguineous, fading to

ochreous, the posterior lobe of the pronotum with two very broad black vittsB on tho disc, not reaching the

base, and an oblique black patch on each side in front ; the scutellum black in the middle in front ; the

elytra black, with a very largo triangular ochreous patch a little before the apes of the corium, extending

narrowly along the costa to the base and inwards to the base of the membrane ; the counexival segments

each with a black patch at the outer apical angles ; the antennae, and the apical joints of the rostrum in great

part, black ; the legs black, with the base of the hind femora very narrowly, and that of the other femora

broadly, sanguineous, the tarsi fuscous ; the body and legs sparsely clothed with long hairs, the antenna;

finely pubescent, with longer hairs intermixed. Head oblong, the jugas not raised, the genie obtuse at

the apex, the eyes very large, the ocelli large and prominent ; antenna; moderately elongate, joint 1 short,

about reaching the ocelli, and less than one-fourth tho length of 2. Pronotum almost smootli, stronglj-

constricted at the sides before the middle ; the anterior lobe short, one-half the length and about one-half

the width of the posterior lobe, unarmed, shallowly and obliquely bisulcate on each side of the disc ; the

anterior angles stout, obliquely prominent, obtuse at the tip ; the transverse median sulcus widened out

into a deep fovea in the centre ; the posterior lobe strongly dilated, the hind angles obtuse and raised,

the basal margin rcflexed. Scutellum produced into a long semierect spine. Elytra extending to beyond

the abdomen. Legs elongate, rather stout ; femora unarmed ; anterior and intermediate tibiffi with a

very elongate fossa beneath, extending to the middle
;
posterior tarsi with joint 3 a little longer than 2.

Ventral segments 2-4 sharply carinate.

Length 31 ; breadth of the abdomen 9, of the pronotum nearly 8 millim.

Ilab. Guatemala, Sinanja in Vera Paz {Champion).

One example, from a tributary valley of the Polochic. This fine species does not fit

into any of the sections of the genus noticed by St&l.

5. Spiniger rubropictus. (Tab. Xll. figg. 16,16«, $ .)

Platymeris rubropida, Herr.-Schiiff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 31, t. 260. figg. 806
( ? ) '.

^niger rubropictus, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1869, p. 235'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 117'.
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Ilah. Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson).—Guiana, Cayenne 3; Brazil^.

One female. This specimen nearly agrees with Herrich-SchafFer's figure: the

pronotum has four red tubercles on the disc of the anterior lobe, as well as a lateral

tubercle on each side, and there are two similarly coloured oblique ridges on the disc

of the posterior lobe. The jugse are bright red and tuberculiform. The anterior and

intermediate femora are asperate beneath and strongly incrassate. The venter is

sharply carinate almost to the apex. The apical joint of the hind tarsi is as long as the

two others united.

MACROPHTHALMUS.
Macrophthalmus, Laporte, Essai d'une class, syst. Hi^mipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 11

;

Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 109, 113.

Macrops, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 232 (1835) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. lus.

Hemipt. p. 347; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 121.

A well-marked Tropical-American genus, containing three closely allied species, two

of which are common to Jentral and South America. The name Macrophthalmus was

changed by Burmeister to Macrops, on account of its being preoccupied in Crustacea

(Latreille, 1829), he being unaware of the fact that Macrops had been used in

Reptilia (Wagler, 1830) ; the genus, therefore, still requires a new name. Both

Macrophthalmus and Macrops have been subsequently used in Coleoptera. These

insects live under the bark of decaying trees, in forest-clearings, and prey upon freshly

emerged Coleoptera &c. Our two species may be separated thus :

—

Frontal tubercles
(
jugffi) very prominent, oblique, and subconical, the tubercles

more or less uniting at the base and together forming a broad bifurcate

elevation; corinm with a black A-shaped mark before the apex: body

elongate histrionicus,?>idX,

Frontal tubercles not prominent ; cerium with a narrow sinuous transverse

black fascia before the apex : body rather short . pallens, Lap.

1. Macrophthalmus histrionicus. (Tab. XII. figg. 18, 18 a, ? .)

Macrops histrionicus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 456 '.

Macrophthalmus histrionicus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 113".

Bab. Mexico 1 (Mus. Brit.), Vera Cruz 2; Nicaragua, Chontales [Janson); Panama,

Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).—Colombia, Bogota 2.

I have seen twenty examples of this species (including one of the Mexican types), all

but two of them being from ('hiriqui. This insect is larger and more elongate than

M. pallens, and easily separable therefrom by the prominent horn-like frontal tubercles

and the differently marked corium. In some specimens the frontal tubercles are longer

than in others, this being especially noticeable in the Panama examples. A specimen

from the Volcan de Chiriqui is figured.
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2. Macrophthalmns pallens. (Tab. XII. fig. 19, larva, in profile.)

Macrophthalmus pollens, Lap. Essai d'une class, syst. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 11'

;

Stal, Eniim. Hemipt. ii. p. 113'.

Macrops paUem, Biirm. Haiidb. der Ent. ii. p. 233'j Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt.

p. 348 * ; Hen-.-Schafi". Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 68, t. 270. fig. 836 ' ; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt.

viii. p. 11 '.

Hab. Mexico, Orizaba, Oaxaca {Salle, in Mus. Brit.), Atoyac in Vera Cruz {//. //.

Smith), Chiapas (M. Trujillo); British Honduras, R. Sarstoon (Blancaneaux)

;

Guatemala, San Geronimn, Taraahu, and Teleman in Vera Paz, El Reposo, Las

Mercedes (Champion); Panama, Bugaba, Tole [Champion). — South America^

Colombia 2 ^, Venezuela^, Guiana^ ^, Amazons '', Brazil ^ ^ 3_

An abundant insect in the forest-clearings of the " tierra caliente " of Chiriqui. The

larva of this species has on the disc of the pronotum two very long spines, which are

erect to near the middle and then curved forwards (fig. 19); a specimen was found at

leleman with the fully-developed form.

CONORRHINUS.

Conorhinus, Laporte, Essai d'une class, syst. Henaipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 78;

Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 245 (part.) ; Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 106

;

Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 120; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 123; Enura. Hemipt. ii. pp. 108, HI (nee

Schonherr, 1836).

Triaioma, Laporte, loc. cit. p. 11.

A genus containing about twenty known species *, spread over the warmer parts of

both hemispheres. They are of large size, and some of them are stated to attack man,

the "great black bug" or "benchuca" of the pampas, mentioned by Darwin in his

'Journal of the Voyage of the Beagle,' p. 403 (1839), being the larval or pupal form

of a Conorrhinus. Prof. Uhler (Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 331) notes the

extended range of C. sanguisugus, Lee, and describes it as a blood-thirsty tenant

of beds in houses. C. dimidiatus has been seen by myself in Guatemala in suspicious

proximity to beds, though it was not actually observed in the act of blood-sucking.

The genera Meccus, Lamm, and Rhodnius, St&l, include closely allied forms, the last-

mentioned not being represented within our limits f.

1. Conorrhinus dimidiatus. (Tab. XII. figg. 20, 6 ; 21, $ , var. maculipennis.)

Redttvius dimidiatus, Latr., in Humb. et Bonpl. Obs. Zool. i. p. 149, t. 15. fig. 11 (1811) '.

Conorhinus dimidiatus, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 110, t. 6. fig. 2 (head)
" ; Hemipt. Fabr. i.

p. 124"; Euum. Hemipt. ii. p. Ill *; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 16°.

* The South-American C. lifjnnri^is and C. porrigens. Walk., would perhaps be best placed in Lamvs, Stal.

t One of the two specimens included under C. limosus bj- Walker (the one from Archidona) = Ehodiiius

prolixut, St&l. '
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Hah. Mexico* {Mus. Viiid. Cces.), Oaxaca [Salle, in Mus. Brit.^), Teapa in Tabasco

[U. II. Smith), Temax and Valladolid in Yucatan (Gaumer) ; Guatemala [Mus. Vind.

Cces.), Cerro Zunil, Zapote [Champion) ; Honduras [Dyson, in Mus. Brit.^) ; Nicaragua

[Mus. Vind. Cces.), Chontales [Janson); Costa Rica^ * [Van Patten), Irazu [Rogers);

Panama, Vevaguas ^.—Ecuador, Guayaquil * ; Peru ^

Var. a. The black or piceous discoidal spot on the corium large, ia some specimens nearly reaching the costal

margin. ( d ? .) (Fig. 21.)

Conorhinus maculipennis, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 111°; Hemipt. Fabr. i. 124'; Enuoi.

Hemipt. ii. p. 111".

Hah. Mexico ^ ^ [Mus. Vind. Cces.), Cuesta de Misantla [M. Trujillo), Temax in

Yucatan [Gaumer).

Var. /3. The corium piceous, with the outer margin towards the base and a patch along the middle of the

apical margin ochraccous. ( $ .)

Hah. Mexico, Temax in Yucatan [Gaumer).

In the typical form of this species the elytra have a very small black spot on the

disc of the corium, this being sometimes quite obsolete. The variety maculipennis,

St&l, has the discal spot much larger, often forming a broad more or less interrupted

transverse fascia. The variety /3, of which a single specimen only has been received,

has the corium dark, with the exception of the outer margin at the base and a space

along the middle of the apical margin ; this form is very like C. infestans (King)

[^=renggeri, H.-S.)*, which has a stout, thickly pilose rostrum, with the first and third

joints nearly equal in length, the produced anterior portion of the head broader and with

the sides straighter, the connexivum black at the apex in both sexes, &c. In all the

varieties of C. dimidiatus the base of the clavus and the apex of the corium are infuscate

or black. The insect varies greatly in size, this being especially noticeable in the females,

the elytra in the largest of these not reaching as far as the apex of the sixth segment

and the connexivum being very broad. The single specimen seen from Honduras, a

female, is much longer than any of those received by us. We figure a male of the

typical form and a female of the var. maculipennis, StSl, both from Yucatan.

2. Conorrhinus sanguisugus.

Conorhinus sanguisuga, Lee. Proc. Acad. Phil. vii. p. 404 (1855) '.

Conorhinus sanguisugus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. Ill'; ULler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv.

i. p. 331 \

Conorhinus lateralis, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 107 *.

Hah. North America, Maryland ^, Illinois ^, Ohio ^ Virginia ^, Georgia ^ ^ 4^ Florida ^,

Texas ^ 3.

—

Panama ^.

• In the Signoret collection in the Vienna Museum there are two specimens of this species labelled as from

" Mexico " ; the locality, however, requires confirmation, the insect being only recorded from Chili, Paraguay,

and the Argentine Kepublic.
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3. Conorrhinus rubrofasciatus. (Tab. XII. fig. 22, $ , var.)

Cimex rubrofasciatus, DeGeei'j Mem. des Ins. iii. p. 349, t. 35. fig. 12 (1773) \

Conorhinus rubrofasciatus, Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 384, t. 8. figg. 2, 2 «
^ ; StS,l,

Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 106'; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 142*; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 123
'

;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. Ill ', iv. p. 67"; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Gaol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 331 \

Reduvius yigas, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 729 (1775) '; Syst. Rhyng. p. 267"; Wolff, Icon. Cimic. iii.

p. 119, t. 12. fig. 113".

Cimex gigas, Gmel. Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2195 ".

Conorhinus gigas, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 246 " ; Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 72, t. 272.

figg. 841, 842 ".

Cimex erythrozoniag, Gmel. Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2181 (1788) ".

Conorhinus stalii. Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1860, p. 967 ".

La Punaise-Mouche de Surinam, Stoll, Reprds. des Punaises, p. 55, t. 13. fig. 85 (1788) ".

$ . Moderately elongate, opaque, the body almost glabrous ; nigro-fuscous, a broad space along the middle of

the venter, the covered portion of the dorsal surface of the abdomen, the hind angles of the pronotum,

the outer margin of the corium to about one-third from the base and a small indistinct spot at the middle

of its apical margin, brownish-ochreous ; the connexival segments 1-5 each with a narrow transverse

ochreous or reddish-ochreous fascia at the apex ; the femora brownish at the base ; the membrane dilute

fuscous. Head transversely rugulose, with the produced apical portion parallel, stout, and a little longer

than the antenniferous processes, which are as long as the large and moderately promiuout eyes, the

post-ocular portion short, the ocelli prominent ; antennae pilose, joints 3 and 4 with long projecting hairs

intermixed, 2 about three and one-half times longer than 1, 1 reaching as far as the apex of the head ;

rostrum stout, joint 1 a little longer than 3, 3 and the apex of 2 thickly pilose. Pronotum very dull and

transversely rugulose ; the anterior lobe sulcate down the middle, and without trace of lateral or discal

tubercles ; the anterior angles obtusely dentiform, short ; the posterior lobe with two anteriorly converging

carinsB on the disc in front ; the hind angles obtuse. Scutellar process horizontal, moderately long.

Elytra reaching the apex of the sixth segment. Connexival margin moderately broad. Anterior and

intermediate femora each with four very short teeth beneath before the apex—two on the anterior and

two on the posterior edge.

Length 20-23, breadth 5-7 millim.

Hah. NoKTH America, Kansas ^, Texas *, California ^.—Mexico ^ Presidio de Mazatlan

(Forrer).—South America ^^ Guiana i^ Brazil 2 34. Antilles, Haiti ^.

—

Bouebox'*;

Ceylon ^ ; India 3 4 t o lo n i3 . China * ^ ; Africa, Sierra Leone ^ * i3
. Madagascar * 7 le

;

Philippine Is. '^, t&c.

It is by no means certain that the insects from all these widely separated localities

really belong to one and the same species, and a description and figure of the Mexican

insect are therefore given, taken from the three females received from Forrer.

Prof. Uhler states ^ that the Mexican and Californian examples have the anterior

angles of the pronotum less produced, and that those from California (like ours) are

sometimes almost uniformly rusty-black. In the typical C. rubrofasciatus the

pronotum has the lateral margins entirely pale and the anterior angles strongly

produced, and the elytra have a reddish vitta on the clavus and a similarly-coloured

mark at the apex of the corium.
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4. Conorrhinus venosus. (Tab. XII. fig. 23, $ .)

Conorhinus venosus, Stal, Eiium. Hemipt. ii. p. Ill ( ? ) (1872) \

Hob. Panama (Boucard), Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).—Colombia, Bogota ^.

Two females. They differ from the type, now before me, in having the anterior

angles of the pronotum much more produced (instead of short, as in the type),

and the connexival segments maculate at the sides, as well as at the base. The upper

surface, the membrane excepted, is sparsely clothed (like the venter) with short,

decumbent, ochreous hairs. The whole of the nervures of the elytra, the margins

of the pronotum and several lines or vittaj on the disc, and three longitudinal lines

on the head, are of a sordid or reddish-ochreous colour ; the two irregular transverse

reddish-ochreous marks on each of the connexival segments are in one specimen

united, so as to enclose a marginal black spot, but in the other they are completely

separated.

MECCUS.

Meccus, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. iii. p. 105 (1859) ; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 123 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 108, 110.

The three .«'pecies of this genus are amongst the largest of the known Reduviids, and

all of them are from Mexico. Meccus is scarcely separable from Conorrhinus, merely

differing from it in the rather longer post-ocular portion of the head (exclusive of the

neck), and the more prominent tubercles on the anterior lobe of the pronotum. The

females (the only sex known to St&l when he described the genus) appear to be more

thickly pilose, and more rugose, than the males, and to have the elytra relatively

shorter than in Conorrhinus, extending to about the apex of the fifth segment.

a. Hind angles of the pronotum obtuse.

a!. Corium with the base broadly and an ante-apicsal fascia ochreous, the

membrane and the apical half of the clavus fuscous phyllosoma, Burm.

y. Corium, except at the apex and at the base of the outer margin, the apical

half of the clavus, and the basal margin of the membrane, dirty white . pallidipennis, Stal.

b. Hind angles of the pronotum acute ; corium with the base, an ante-apical

fascia, and the outer margin to beyond the middle, ochreous .... mexicanus, H.-S.

1. Meccus phyllosoma. (Tab. XII. figg. 25, 6 ; 26, larva.)

Conorhinus phyllosoma, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 246 ( ? ) (1835) ' ; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol.

& Geogr. Surv. i. p. 330 ^ ; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 14' (nee Herr.-SchaflF.).

Meccus phyllosoma, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1859, p. 105
( ? )

^ ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 110'.

Hah. North America, California 2.

—

Mexico 1245 {^Mits. JBrit.^: 6 ?), Presidio de

Mazatlan, Ventanas in Durango [Porrer : d ? ).

Of this species, which appears to be confined to N.W. Mexico and California, we

have received six mature specimens, including both sexes, and two larvae. The two

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Ehynch., Vol. II., February 1S99. 27
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females seen appear to have the head, pronotum, and under surface more thickly pilose

than the males, the pronotum more rugose, more constricted at the sides, and with the

anterior lobe somewhat gibbous. Prof. Uhler records 2, from California, a black variety,

with the outer edge only of the abdomen red. The larva has the tarsi 2-jointed. We
figure a male and a larva, both from Ventauas.

2. Meccus pallidipennis. (Tab. Xll. figg. 24, 24 a, ? .)

Meccus pallidipennis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 110 ((J) (1872) ".

Hab. Mexico ^ {Mus. Holm. ^
: 6 ; Mus. Brit. : $ ), Chilpancingo in Guerrero

4600 feet (^. //. Smith: $ ).

Of this fine species we have received a female example from Western Mexico ; it

measures 35 millim. in length, and 16^ millim. in breadth, and is therefore much

larger than St&l's type (length 30, breadth 13| millim.). The coloration of the elytra

is very like that of Hammatocerus purcis (Drury) and //. luctuosus, St&l, the base being

very broadly banded with whitish.

3. Meccus mexicanus.
Conorhinus mexicanus, Herr.-Scliaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 71, t. 271. figg. 839

( S ), 840 ( ? )
(1848) '.

Meccus mexicanus, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitsclir. 1859, p. 105 'j Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 110 \

Hab. Mexico ^~^.

This species, which appears to have been known to St&l from description only, is

evidently a close ally of M. phyllosoma, but differs from it in having the hind angles of

the pronotum acute and the outer margins of the corium ochreous. We have received

a larva of a Meccus from Yucatan
(
Gaumer) which may belong to it.

LAMUS.

Lamus, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitsclir. iii. p. 115 (1859) ; Hemipt. Fabr, i. p. 123 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 109, 112.

The two Tropical South-American species referred to this genus by St§,l differ from

Conorrhinus in having the antenna: inserted very near the eyes (the portion of the head

in front of this point being three or four times as long as the antenniferous processes).

The Central-American species now added is intermediate in this respect, as are

Conorrhinus lignarius. Walk., and C. porrigens. Walk., which are nearly allied

congeneric forms.

1. Lamus rufotuberculatus, n. sp. (Tab. Xll. figg. 27, 27 a, s .)

A . Elongate, opaque above, black, sparsely clothed with very short decumbent pallid hairs ; the head with

the raised central portion of the anterior lobe, the sides of the posterior lobe, and a Y-shapod mark on its

disc, rufo-forruginou9 ; the pronotum with the anterior angles, and the tubercles and several sinuous lines

on the disc of the anterior lobe, bright red, and the hind angles, a spot on each side of the disc near them,

a short longitudinal mark in the centre at the base, and two patches on the disc of the posterior lobe in
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front (including the carinse), obscure reddish-ochreous ; the seutellum with the two carinee and the apical

process rufous ; the elytra sordid ochreous, the corium with the apical nervure, a spot near the base, and

two narrow, partly connected, angulated fascine black, the membrane with the entire inner half much

mottled with fuscous, and with a largo similarly coloured patch at the base of the outer discal area ; the

connexivum reddish-ochreous, each segment with the basal margin and a subquadrate median lateral patch

black ; the basal joint of the antennaj ferruginous above ; the femora each with a narrow annulus at the

apex, and the upperside more or less to near the tip, rufo-ferruginous ; the legs and antennae pilose, the

throe outer joints of the latter also with long fine projecting hairs. Head much shorter than the pronotum,

the anterior lobe stout, parallel, and a little shorter than the posterior lobe, the antenniferous processes

short, about half the length of the very large and prominent eyes, the post-ocular portion very short, the

ocelli large and prominent ; antennae with joint 1 about reaching the tip of the apical process of the head,

2 more than three times longer than 1, 3 and 4 decreasing in length ; rostrum with the apical third pilose,

joint 3 much shorter than 1. Pronotum hexagonal, deeply sulcate down the middle anteriorly; the

anterior lobe almost smooth, with two prominent, smooth, rounded tubercles on the disc and one on each

side posteriorly ; the anterior angles dentiform, oblique, strongly produced ; the posterior lobe rugose,

with two anteriorly converging carinse on the disc, these becoming evanescent behind and extending on

to the base of the anterior lobe in front ; the hind angles rounded, raised, and moderately dilated.

Seutellum transversely rugose, with two posteriorly coalescent carinse on the disc, the apical process

horizontal, stout, and rather short. Abdomen moderately dilated at the sides, rounded at the apex.

Legs moderately long : anterior and intermediate femora each armed on the underside before the apex with

two, transversely placed, short teeth
;
posterior femora slightly swollen on the lower side before the apex.

Length 25, breadth 8^ miUira.

Hah. Panam.\, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen. This species has very much the facies of Conorrhinus venosus, StSl

;

but the head is much shorter, with the antenniferous processes short (the antennae, in

consequence, being inserted much nearer the eyes), the post-ocular portion very little

longer than the ocelli, and the eyes very large. It has a longer pronotum and a shorter

scutellar process than the South-American L. geniculatus (Latr.) {= coriicalis, Walk.).

The red tubercles on the disc and sides of the anterior lobe of the pronotum resemble

those of Spiniger rubropictus.

Subfam. PIRATING

The six known American genera of this subfamily of Reduviidse are all represented

within our limits, and nearly all the Central-American species belong to known

Tropical South-American forms, one only being treated as new.

THYMBREUS.
Thymbreus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 185 (1859), and xxiii. p. 250; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 112;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 105, 108, and iv. p. 56.

A Tropical-American genus including three described species, one of which appears

to be confined to our region,

1. Thymbreus crocinopterus. (Tab. XIII. fig. 2, s .)

Thymbreus crocinopterus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 457' ; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 254';

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 108 '.

27*
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Opinus crocinopterus, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 1 *.

Pirates semirufus, Walk. op. cit. vii. p. 99'.

Hab. Mexico 2* (Mus. Holm.^^; Mus. Vind.Cces.), Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer),

Orizaba (Salle, in Mus. Brit.^), Jalapa (Edge); Guatemala, Pantaleon, Mirandilla,

Zapote {Champion); Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

We possess eleven specimens of this species, seven of which are from Guatemala. A
male from Pantaleon is figured.

PHORUS.

Phorus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiii. p. 458, nota (1862) ; Hemipt. Afr. Hi. p. 113; Ofv. Vct.-Ak.

Forh. 1866, p. 251 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 105, 108, and iv. p. 56.

A monotypic Tropical-American species, ranging from Panama to Brazil. The name

Phorus has long been preoccupied in Mollusca.

1. Phorus femoratus. (Tab. Xlll. fig. 4, 6 .)

Cimex femoratus, De Geer, Mem. des Ins. iii. p. 346, t. 35. fig. 4 (1773)
'

; Goeze, Ent. Beytr. ii.

p. 270 (1778) =; Retzius, Gen. et Spec. Ins. De Geer, p. 87'.

Phorus femoratus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 108*.

Cimeo! arcuatus, Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2181 (1788) '.

Pirates lepidus, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 105 '.

Hab. Panama [Boucard).—Guiana, Surinam ^ * ^ ; Amazons, Para ^ ; Brazil *.

We have received a single male example of this beautiful Tropical-American insect,

labelled as having been found by M. Boucard at Panama. It has the head, thorax,

scutellum, meso- and metasternum, and nearly the apical half of the abdomen (the con-

nexival margins excepted), violaceous or casruleous, the anterior lobe of the pronotum

being green on the disc. The elytra have the outer part of the corium broadly rufescent

and the inner portion testaceous ; the clavus testaceous, with the apex white ; the mem-

brane in great part black, with a transverse arcuate fascia a little below the base, and an

elongate, anteriorly truncated, stripe in the middle at the apex, white, the basal portion

being of the same colour as the inner part of the corium. The basal half of the venter

is bright rufous. The anterior legs have the femora entirely rufous, and the tibiae

testaceous, with the apex blackish externally. The intermediate and hind legs are

nigro-violaceous, with the femora broadly testaceous at the base and the tarsi fusco-

testaceous. The antennae are black, with the first joint entirely, and the second to near

the tip, testaceous. A Brazilian specimen ( d ) before me, belonging to the Stockholm

Museum, merely differs from the Panama insect in having the posterior lobe of the

pronotum reddish.
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TYDIDES.

Tydides, Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 113 (1865) ; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 251 (1866); Enum.

Hemipt. ii. pp. 105, 108, and iv. p. 56.

A monotypic Tropical-American genus, extending northwards to the Mexican State

of Vera Cruz. It is closely allied to Rasahus, Amy. et Serv., but differs from it in

having the metapleural sulcus distant from the margin. The pronotum is smooth and

shining, and the anterior lobe is without oblique sulci on the disc. The meso- and

metasternum, and the three basal segments of the abdomen, are carinate down the

middle, the carina not extending so far downwards in the female as in the male.

1. Tydides rufiis. (Tab. XIII. fig. l, 2 .)

Peirates rufus, Serv. Ann. Sciences Nat. xxiii. p. 218 (1831) '.

Pirates rufus, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 325 '.

Tydides rufus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 255 '; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 108*.

Beduvius brachiatus, Perty, Del. Anim. Art. Brasil. p. 173, t. 34. fig. 10 (1834) °.

Pirates brachiatus. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 99 '.

Rasahus sulcicollis, Uliler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 210 (nee Serv.) ".

Hah. Mexico ^ ^, Jalapa [Hoge), Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan

[Gaumer) ; Guatemala, Lanquin and Teleman in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes,

Pantaleon, Mirandilla {Champion), Escuintla [Mus. Vind. Cces.); Nicaragua, Chontales

(Janson).—Venezuela''; Guiana12 34. Brazil ^^s. Antilles, Grenada^.

Found in plenty by myself at Mirandilla, on the Pacific slope, and rarely in the

Polochic Valley. A specimen from Mirandilla is figured.

MELANOLESTES.

Melanolestes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 251 (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 105, 107.

An American genus including several extremely closely allied forms*. It chiefly

differs from Basahus in having the apical portion of the anterior and intermediate tibiae

angularly dilated beneath, the spongy fossa being preceded by a small prominence.

The elytra are blackish and immaculate, the wings whitish-hyaline or fusco-hyaline.

1. Melanolestes morio. (Tab. XIII. figg. 5, S; 5 a, anterior leg.)

Pirates morio, Erichs. in Schomb. Reisen Brit. Guiana, iii. p. 613 (1848) ' (nee Walk.).

Melanolestes morio, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 259'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 107'.

Pirates picipes. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 97 (part.) \

Hah. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {Schumann), Valladolid and Temax in Yucatan

{Gaumer).—Guiana ^~^.

* Pirates degener, Walk., from San Domingo, belongs here.
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Two males and one female are referred to this species, the female nearly agreeing

with one of St&l's specimens of the same sex from Surinam in the Stockholm Museum.

The males have more slender legs than the females, and the eyes a little larger and

more prominent. The wings are whitish. In M. picipes * and M. ahdominalis

(Herr.-Schaff.) the eyes are smaller and more widely separated in the males. St&l's

types of M. picinus and M. picicornis have been seen. M. {Pirates) degener. Walk.,

is a close ally of M. morio.

2. Melanolestes abdomiualis.

Pirates abdominalis, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 63, t. 269. fig. 832 '.

Melanolestes abdominalis, Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 330".

Hob. North America^, Southern United States 2.

—

Mexico 2.

This insect is treated by St&l as a colour-variety oi M. picipes (Herr.-SchafF.), and

by Prof. Uhler as a distinct species. The last-mentioned authority states that both

sometimes occur under the same stone.

RASAHUS.

Rasahus, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 325 (1843) (part.) ; Stal, Enutn. Hemipt-

ii. p. 105.

Macrosandalus , Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. pp. 251, 259 (1866).

Callisphodrus, Stal, loc. cit. pp. 251, 258 (part.).

Sphodrocoris, St§,l, loc. cit. pp. 251, 261.

A Tropical-American genus, with one or two representatives extending northwards

into the United States. Upwards of twenty different species are enumerated by

Lethierry and Severin, but many of the names are mere synonyms or wrongly placed

under Rasahus f. These insects, owing to their large size and conspicuous markings

seem to have been great favourites with collectors. Eight species are here recorded

from Central America, one of which is treated as new. The synonymy of most of them

is much involved. Walker having described many previously known forms under

new names.

a. Head (except in front) and pronotum with long scattered hairs only.

a'. Pronotum almost smooth, the anterior lobe with the median sulcus

only distinct, the other sulci obsolete, except at the sides in front

;

elytra with the base and apex of the corium broadly, a common

patch adjoining the apex of the scutellum, a transverse mark a

• Reduvius pungens, Lee, is synonj'mous with this species.

t a. (Piratf£) minusculus. Walk., and R. (Pirates) megaspilus, Walk., belong to Leogorms; the latter

= L. piciuratus, St&l. S. (Pirates) vittifer, Walk. = R. Jlavovittatus, StSl. R, (Pirates) biplagiatus. Walk. =
R. maculipennis, Lep. et Serv.
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little below the base of the membraae, extending downwards along

its inner margin, and a large patch at the apex, sordid white, the

pale portions of the corium often reddish : size large albomaculatus, Mayr.

b'. Pronotum with seven more or less distinct sulci on the anterior lobe.

a". Pronotum shining, the sulci deep, the posterior lobe faintly

rugulose in front.

a'". Elytra with a streak along the inner margin extending from

the base to about as far as the apex of the corium, the clavus

at the tip, a transverse mark a little below the base of the

membrane, and a large elongate mark at its apex, pale

ochreous or sordid white gulcicoUis, Serv.

b'". Elytra with a common patch at the base, usually extending

down the outer portion of the corium, a large oval spot about

the middle of the membrane, and sometimes a small spot

at its apex, ochreous
;
pronotum and legs very variable in

colour ; legs elongate : body rather broad in both sexes . . biguttatus, Say.

c"'. Elytra with a streak along the inner margin of the corium,

extending as far as the apex of the clavus, the clavus at the

tip, and a large oval or rounded spot about the middle of

the membrane, ochreous ; legs moderately elongate, blackish,

the femora more or less pale towards the base : body rather

narrow
( (J )

, or broad
( 9 ) hamatus, Fabr.

6". Pronotum slightly shining, with an seneous lustre, the sulci (except

the median one posteriorly) shallow and rugulose, the posterior

lobe also rugulose; elytra with a transverse patch behind the

apex of the scutellum, a transverse spot below the base of the

membrane, and a suboval spot at its apex, sordid white . . . scutellaris, Fabr.

c". Pronotum opaque, the sulci (except the median one posteriorly)

shallow and granulate, the posterior lobe also granulate,

d'". Elytra with a small spot adjoining the apex of the scutellum, a

transverse spot a little below the base of the membrane, and a

j\-shaped mark near the apex of the corium, pale ochreous . guttatipennis, Stal.

e"'. Elytra with a large, elongate, common X-shaped ochreous patch, bifurcattis, n. sp.

b. Head and anterior lobe of the pronotum densely cinereo-pubescent, the

pronotal sulci shallow ; elytra with a spot adjoining the apex of the

scutellum, a transverse curved fascia before the middle of the mem-

brane, and a rounded spot at its apex, sordid white . . , . . . . arciger, Stal.

1. Easahus albomaculatus. (Tab. xiil. fig. 3, ? ;)

Pirates albomaculatus, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xv. p. 438 (1865)'; Reise dor Novara,

Hemipt. p. 154, t. 4. fig. 42 ^

Macrosandalus albomaculatus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 259'.

Rasahus {Macrosandalus) albomaculatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 106*.
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Pirates hamifer, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 107 '.

Lestomerus tuberculatus, Fallou, Rev. d'Ent. x. p. 10 (1891) °.

Hal. Mexico, Vera Cruz [Mus. Holm.^ ^), Chiapas {M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala, Panzos,

San Juan, and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Pantaleon (Champion);

Panama (Boucard), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Tole {Champion).— Colombia^,

Bogota 4; Brazil 12 4.

This fine species is not uncommon in the forest region of the " tierra caliente " of

Central America, numerous examples having been found by myself, both in Guatemala

and in Panama. All of them have the whitish stripe along the inner margin of the

membrane extending rather broadly across its base to near the apical margin of the

cerium, this transverse marking not being shown in Mayr's figure, though mentioned in

his description. The anterior lobe of the pronotum is sharply, and the posterior lobe

more feebly, margined at the sides. One of Stal's specimens from Bogota has been

examined. A female from Pantaleon is figured.

2. Rasahus sulcicollis. (Tab. Xlil. fig. 6, ? .)

Peirates sulcicollis, Serv. Aun. Sciences Nat. xxiii. p. 219 (1831) '.

Rasahus sulcicollis, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 326^; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii,

p. 107 " ; Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 284 \

Macrosandalus sulcicollis, Stal, Of v. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 259 '.

Pirates spheginus, Herr.-Schiiff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 61, t. 269. fig. 828 (1848) "; Stal, Stett. ent.

Zeit. 1862, p. 457 '.

Hah. North America, Lower California *.

—

Mexico ^ {Salle, in Mus. Holm. ^ ^
;

Bilimeh, in Mus. Vind. Cobs.; Mas. Brit.), Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer), Jalapa

{Hoge), Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson) ; Panama,

Bugaba {Champion).—Guiana, Cayenne ^ ^ 3 . Brazil ^.

Of this species we have received five specimens from within our limits, and others,

from Mexico, belonging to the Stockholm, Vienna, and British Museums, have been

seen. An example from Teapa is figured.

3. Rasahus biguttatus. (Tab. XIII. fig. 7, ? .)

Petalocheirus biguttatus, Say, Descr. new sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) '.

Petalochirus biguttatus, %a.y, New species N. Am. Ins. (New Harmony, Jan. 1832)-; Complete

Writings, i. pp. 307, 358 \

Pirates biguttatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 457*; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 98*.

Caliisphudrus biguttatus, StM, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. 1866, ]>. 258 ".

Rasahus {Macrosandalus^ biguttatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 106 ^

Rasahus biguttatus, Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 330'; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2)

iv. p. 284'.
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Reduvius mutillarius, Guer. in Ramon de la Sagra's Hist. fis. polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 171
"

(nee Fabr.).

Rasahus {Macrosandolus) thoracicus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 106 ".

Hab. North America, Southern States s, Louisiana ^ ^ 3 e^ Texas'', Lower California'.

—Mexico^ ^9 [Mus. i/o?m. *"), Presidio de Mazatlan, Ciudad in Durango (Forrer),

Amula and Omilteme in Guerrero {H. II. Smith), Orizaba {Salle, in Mus. Brit. ^
;

Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Coes.), Atoyac [Schumann), Jalapa (Iloge); Guatemala, San

Geronimo [Champion), Guatemala city {Salvin) ; Panama*. —Amazons, Para ^
;

Antilles, Cuba ^ v s io_

Apparently a common insect in Mexico, Prof. Uhler "' has called attention to the

colour-variation in this species, comparing jt in this respect with Sirthenea stria

[carinata). The head and pronotum are sometimes entirely rufous, sometimes entirely

black, or, usually, black, with the posterior lobe only of the latter rufous (thoracicus,

St&l) ; the legs are generally rufo- testaceous, with the intermediate and hind femora

broadly flavous at the base, but sometimes the reddish portions are almost entirely

black ; the ochreous coloration at the base of the elytra varies in extent, usually

extending down the outer portion of the corium ; the membrane, however, is constantly

black or blackish, with a large oval or rounded ochreous patch about the middle, and

sometimes with indications of a paler spot at the apex. The pronotum is entirely

rufous in the earlier stages of this species. One of Stdl's types of B. thoracicus has

been seen, A specimen from Atoyac is figured,

4. Rasahus hamatus. (Tab. XIIL fig. 8, d .)

Reduvius hamatus, Fabr. Spec. Ins. ii, p. 381 (1781)'; Syst. Rhyng. p. 278 ^

Callisphodrus hamatus, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 121 '.

Rasahus [Macrosandalus) hamatus, Stal, Enura. Hemipt. ii. p. 106* (nee Walk.).

Rasahus hamatus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 209 '.

La Punaise Mouche a deux taches, Stoll, Repres. Punaises, p. 92, t. 23. fig. 163 (1788) '.

Cimex uncinatus, Grael. Syst. Nat. i. 4, p, 2200 (1788) '.

Reduvius mutillarius, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 280 (1803) '.

Pirates mutillarius, Herr.-SchafF. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 61, t. 269. fig. 829 *.

Callisphodrus mutillarius, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 258'°.

Pirates maculipennis, VValk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii, p. 101 (1873) " (nee Lepel.).

Pirates concisus, Walk. loe. cit. p, 101 ".

Pirates indecisus, Walk. loc. cit. p. 104 ",

Pirates contiguus, Walk. loc. cit. p. 130'*.

'i Rasahus sipolisii, Fallou, Le Nat. 1887, p. 68 ".

Lestomerus varipes, Fallou, Rev. d'Ent. x. p. 10 (1891) ".

Hab. Mexico ^ ; Guatemala, Zapote, Guatemala city (Champion) ; Panama (Boucard),

Tole (Champion).—South Amebica^^^ Colombia ^^ ^^ Venezuela i^ i6, Guiana ^ « **,

Amazons ^^ Brazil * » lo u is . Antilles, Grenada ^.

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Rhynch,, Vol. IL, April 1899, 28
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We possess thirteen specimens of this species from within our limits. They vary a

little in the shape of the large ochreous spot on the membrane, this being sometimes

rounded in the females. The coloration of the legs appears to be much more constant

than in B. biguttatus. In one of the Guatemalan specimens the anterior lobe of the

pronotum is pitchy-red and the clavus is almost entirely pale. The outer portion of

the corium is constantly dark.

Dr, Bergroth, who has examined Fallon's types, states (Rev. d'Ent. xi. pp. 262, 263)

that B. sipoUsii, Fall,*=i?. hamatus (Fabr.), and Lestomerus van'pes, Fa.\\.= Pirates

concisus, Walk. ; the last-mentioned insect is not separable from B. hamatus. No

locality was given by Walker for Pirates indecisus ^^ and P. contiguus ^*. One of

StSl's specimens of B. hamatus, from Minas Geraes, Brazil, has been seen, with which

our insect perfectly agrees. A male from Tole is figured.

5. Kasahus scutellaris. (Tab. Xlll. fig. 9, c? .)

Reduvius scutellaris, Fabr. Mant. Ins. ii. p. 313 (1787) '; Ent. Syst, iv. p. 207'; Syst. Rhyng.

p. 279'.

Macrosandalus scutellaris, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 121 *.

Rasahus scutellaris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 107 °.

Pirates scutellaris, Walk., var.?, Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 102 ( ? nee ^) *.

Cimex scutatus, Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2196 (1788) \

Pirates myrmecinus, Erichs. in Schomb. Reisen Brit.-Guiana, iii. p. 613 (1848) ".

Hab. Guatemala {Mus. Brit. ^) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).

—Guiana *, Cayenne ^~^ '.

Stai's description of the Fabrician type of this species was made from a badly

mutilated, discoloured example, with the antennae, legs, (corium 1), and abdomen missing.

In the thirteen specimens obtained by myself in Chiriqui the head and pronotum have

an aeneous or greenish-aeneous lustre ; the scutellar process is whitish at the tip ; the

elytra are black, with the inner margin of the corium at the base, an elongate mark

on the posterior half of the clavus, a similar mark on the adjoining portion of the

corium, a large transverse spot a little below the base of the membrane, a large

suboval spot at its apex, and a short, slender, curved streak immediately beyond the

apex of the corium, sordid white ; the connexival segments are each broadly banded

with whitish, and the bases of the intermediate and hind femora are similarly coloured.

The spongy fossa on the underside of the apex of the anterior tibiae is short, not nearly

reaching the middle. The third joint of the posterior tarsi is a little shorter than the

other two united. These examples measure from ] 0^-12 millim. in length, and 2f-3|
in breadth : StS.1 gives length 15, breadth 3 millim. A specimen from Bugaba is figured.

* According to the description, this insect should have a small additional spot towards the middle of the

elytra.
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6. Rasahus guttatipennis. (Tab. xill. fig. lo, 6 .)

Pirates guttatipennis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 457 '.

Sphodrocoris guttatipennis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 261 '.

Rasahus [Sphodrocoris] guttatipennis, Stal, Enum. Heinipt. ii. p. 107 °.

Pirates mexicanus, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 99 (1873) *.

Hab. Mexico ^ (Mus. Holm. ^ ^ ; Mus. Vind. Cobs. ^), Orizaba (SallS, in Mus. Brit. *)

;

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Not uncommon in Chiriqui, whence we possess ten examples. The types of Sti-l's

and Wallier's species have been seen. In this species the pronotum is opaque, often

with a slight violaceous lustre, with the sulci on the anterior lobe (except the median

one posteriorly) very shallow. The ochraceous or whitish elytral markings show little

sign of variation : there is a small spot adjoining the apex of the scutellum, a transverse

spot a little below the base of the membrane, and a short A -shaped streak near the

apex of the corium. A Chiriqui specimen is figured.

7. Rasahus bifurcatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIII. fig. 11, 6
.)

Moderately elongate, opaque, nigro-piccous or black ; the elytra with a broad ochreous stripe extending along

the clavus and inner portion of the corium to beyond the base of the membrane, and then bifurcating

and continued for some distance along its inner and outer margins, the outer branch following the

direction of the outer nervure to near the tip and usually with a narrow ramus extending backwards

along the median nervure at its point of termination (forming a hook-like mark) ; the abdomen slightly

shining above, the connexival segments opaque, each with a broad ochraceous patch at the base; the

legs piceous or nigro-piceous, the intermediate and hind femora each with a flavous ring at the base, the

tarsi fusco-tcstaceou.s ; the antennae piceous, with the basal joint black and the tip of the second joint

ochraceous ; the head, pronotum, antenna;, and legs with a few widely scattered, long, fine, projecting

hairs. Antennae with joints 2-4 subequal in length, 1 less than half the length of 2. Pronotum much

longer tlian broad, both lobes obsoletely margined laterally ; the anterior lobe rounded at the sides, twice

as long as, but much narrower than, the posterior lobe, the disc broadly and very shallowly trisulcate

down the middle and with two very shallow oblique sulci on each side, the sulci and the lateral margins

closely granulate, the median sulcus becoming very deep at the base; the posterior lobe closely and

conspicuously granulate, with the obtuse hind angles moderately prominent ; the anterior angles

tuberculiform and very prominent. Scutellum granulate, the spiniform apical process compressed and

semierect. Elytra comparatively short, reaching to about the middle of the sixth abdominal segment in

the male and to a little beyond the apex of the fourth segment in the female. Abdomen oval, very much

wider than the pronotum, rounded at the apex in the female and broadly subtruncate in the male ; the

connexivum broad, in the male extending broadly round the apex of the abdomen. Pro-, meso-, and

metapleura granulate, the venter smooth. Anterior tibiaj with the spongy fossa extending to nearly

two-thirds of its length. Posterior tarsi with the third joint a little shorter than the two others

united.

Length 12|-14 ; breadth of the pronotum 3, of the abdomen 4-4^ millim. ( d $ .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera {Champion).

Four specimens, two of each sex. Allied to R. flavovittaius, St&l {=vittifery Walk.),

from Colombia, but differing from it in the unusually short elytra in both sexes, the

more prominent anterior angles of the pronotum, the spotted connexivum, and the

extended and subtruncate apex of the latter in the male. When the elytra are closed

28*
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tJie ochreous markings form an elongate, X-shaped mark, instead of a single broad

elongate vitta as in R. flavovittatus. B. hifurcatus closely resembles various species of

Leogorrus (L. fasciatus Sec).

St&rs type ( 2 ) of R. flavovittatus has been examined.

8. Rasahus arciger. (Tab. xill. fig. 12, ? .)

Pirates arcuiger, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 457, nota ( ? )
'•

Callisphodrus arcuiger, Stdl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 258'.

Rasahus {Macrosandalus) arciger, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 106 '.

Pirates morio, Walk., var.?. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 104*.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion : ? ).

—

Colombia i ^ 4^ Bogota ^

;

Amazons, Santarem *.

Two specimens of this species were found by myself in Chiriqui, both females, like

the type, which is now before me. R. arciger differs from all the other Central-American

members of the genus in the densely cinereo-pubescent head and anterior lobe of tlie

pronotum. The elytra have a rather large spot below the base (occupying the apex of

the clavus and a space on the adjoining portion of the corium), a transverse curved

fascia before the middle of the membrane, and a rounded spot at its apex, sordid

white. The pronotal sulci are very shallow.

SIRTHENEA.

Sirthenea, Spinola, Essai sur les Hemipt. Heteropt. p. 100 (1837) ; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 113 ;

Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 250; Eaum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 104, 105, and iv. p. 56.

Rasahus, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 325 (1843) (part.).

A genus containing about a dozen described forms, two or three only of which are

American, these latter being probably nothing more than colour-varieties of one

species.

1. Sirthenea stria.

La Punaise-mouche a Points blancs, Stoll, Repres. Punaises, p. 139, t. 35. fig. 250 (1788)'.

Reduvius stria, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv. p. 201 (1794) ' ; Syst. Rhyng. p. 276 '.

Sirthenea stria, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 120* ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 105 ' ; Bergj Hemipt. Argent.

p. 161
' ; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 209 \

Reduvius carinatus, Fabr. Ent. Syst., Suppl. p. 545 (1798) ' ; Coqueb. Illustr. Icon. Ins. i. p. 42,

t. 10. fig. 15'.

Peirates carinatus, Serv. Ann. Sciences Nat. xxiii. p. 221 '".

Pirates carinatus. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 97 ".

Rasahus carinatus. Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 326"; St41, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862,

p. 458".

Sirthenea carinata, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 120"; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 252"; Enum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 105 "; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 329 '\

Pirates roseus, Herr.-SchaflF. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 62, t. 269. fig. 830 (1848) ".
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Ilah. North America, United States 12, Carolina s 9 10 u i4 15 le^ Texas and California i'.

—Mexico 1^ ^^ ^^ {Mus. Vind. C(bs.), Jalapa {Iloge), Teapa in Tabasco {H. II. Smith)

;

Costa Rica, Volcan de Irazu (i?0j7«rs). —Colombia ; Guiana, Cayenne ^ 3 *, Surinam 1 5 is -

Brazil ^ ^^ ^^ 1^
; Argentine Eepublic ^ ; Antilles, Grenada '^.

Of this conspicuous species I have seen six fully-developed specimens, including botli

sexes, from Mexico, and a female nymph from Costa Eica ; the latter has small ocelli.

It varies iu the colour of the legs, all the Central-American examples examined having

the outer half of the femora more or less infuscate.

Subfam. ECTBICHODIINM

The species of this subfamily are chiefly tropical, and the majority of them inhabit

the Old World; of the six American genera, three only are represented within our

limits.

POTHEA.

Pothea, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 344 (1843) ; Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi.

pp. 176, 184 (1859) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 102; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 101, 103, and iv. p. 48.

An American genus, ranging from the United States to the Argentine Republic

;

eight species have been described *, one only of which enters our limits, whence three

others are now added. They differ from the allied forms in having the post-ocular

portion of the head more or less elongated and cylindrical behind. The antennje are

8-jointed, as in the genus Ectrichodia. These insects appear to be rarely found, six

specimens only, representing four species, having been seen from Central America.

Head longer than the pronotum, the neck-like basal portion stout, the ante-

ocular portion comparatively long and convex.

Head, and the pronotum and legs partly, rufo-testaceous ; elytra with the

sides of the corium rufo-testaceous at the base bivittata, n. sp.

Head, pronotum, and legs brassy-black ; elytra entirely black lugens, Fabr.

Head about as long as the pronotum, the neck-like basal portion slender, the

ante-ocular portion short ; the head and pronotum brassy-black, the tibise

with a flavous ring ; elytra with the sides of the corium reddish at the base, annulipes, n. sp.

Head slightly shorter than the pronotum, the neck-like basal portion, as well as

the ante-ocular portion, comparatively short ; elytra with the sides of the

corium to beyond the middle flavescent maculata, n. sp.

1. Pothea bivittata, n. sp. (Tab. XIII. fig. 13, ? .)

5 . Elongate, broadly obovate, shining ; black, the head, except at the sides beneath, the pronotum with the

sides broadly and a broad median vitta on the anterior lobe, extending on to the posterior lobe (leaving

two sinuous black vitta) on the anterior lobe and a large black patch on the disc of the posterior lobe),

* P. centralis. Walk. = P. Ittgens (Fabr.) ; P. reciproca. Walk. = P. cenescetis, Stil.
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the scutellar processes, the sides of the corium to the middle, the connexival margins, the coxae, some spots

on the pleura, the femora with the base and a broad ring close to the apex, the tarsi, a broad transverse

fascia on each of the ventral segments 2-5, and a spot at the sides of all of them, more or less rufo-

testaceous ; the membrane nigro- fuscous ; the bodj glabrous, the tibiee and tarsi very sparsely pilose, the

antennce clothed with long projecting hairs, the basal joint much more sparsely pilose. Head a little

longer than the pronotum, gradually narrowing behind the eyes, the latter very prominent, the long,

neck-like, basal portion stout and cylindrical, the ocellar prominence moderately raised, the antenniferous

processes nearly twice as long as the eyes, the ante-ocular portion convex along the middle, the tylus

cariniform ; antennae with joint 2 twice as long as 1, and much longer than 3 and 4 united, 3 longer

than 4 (the other joints broken off). Pronotum with the two lobes subequal in length, the anterior lobe

transversely gibbous ; the transverse median sulcus, and also the longitudinal oue on each side near the

hind angles, transversely wrinkled. Scutellar processes somewhat widely separated. Elytra short,

reaching to the apex of the fourth segment. Abdomen broad-oval, transversely rugulose above, smooth

beneath, the connexivum very broad. Anterior and intermediate tibise dilated at the apex, and each with

a short spongy fossa beneath.

Length 15, breadth 5^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Balheu in Vera Paz [Champion).

One specimen, somewhat discoloured. In the form of the head this species approaches

P. lugenSy but the eyes are much more prominent, the ante-ocular portion of the head

is broader, and the antenniferous processes are longer, the antennae in consequence being

inserted more forwards.

2. Pothea lugens. (Tab. XIII. fig. 14, 6 .)

Reduvius lugens, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 269 (1803) '.

Pothea Ivgens, Seal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 184.'; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 118 (1868) '; Enum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 104*.

Pothea centralis. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 63 '.

Hah. Panama [Boucard).—South Ameeica ^ ^ Colombia ^*^, Venezuela ^ ^, Ecuador •*,

Guiana ^ 3 4^ Amazons ^ ^, Brazil ^ 3 *.

Of this widely-distributed Tropical-American insect we possess a single male example

from Panama. It is black, with a slight aeneous lustre on the head, pronotum, and

scutellum ; the connexivum and ventral segments 1-6 are bright red, each segment

being marked with black at the sides in front. One of Stal's specimens, a male from

Bogota, has been seen.

3. Pothea annulipes, n. sp. (Tab. XIII. figg. 15, 6; 15 a, antenna.)

6 • Elongate, shining, black, with an aeneous lustre ; the head with the inter-ocular space and the tylus

stramineous, in oue specimen obscurely fulvous for some distance behind the eyes; the sides of the

corium at the base, and sometimes the base also, and a transverse fascia or spot on each of the ventral

segments 2-5, reddish-ochreous ; the connexival margins sordid ochreous, reddish, or stramineous, the sixth

segment black at the apex ; the tibiae each with a flavous ring before the middle ; the antennae with the

outer joints piceous or obscure ferruginous ; the body glabrous, the legs very sparsely pilose, the antennae

somewhat thickly clothed throughout with very long, fine, projecting hairs. Head somewhat triangular,

about as long as the pronotum, rapidly and obliquely narrowed behind the eyes, the latter large and

prominent, the long, neck-like, basal portion comparatively slender, the ocelli placed upon an abruptly
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raised transverse prominence, the antenniferous processes very short (not half the length of the eyes), the

tylus cariniform, the inter-ocular portion tiatteued and longitudinally sulcate on each side ; antennae with

joint 2 nearly twice as long as 1, 3 longer than 4, 5-8 short and subequal, together as long as 3 and 4

united. I'ronotum smooth, the anterior lobe shore ; the transverse median sulcus, and the longitudinal

one on each side near the hind angles, transversely wrinkled, the longitudinal median sulcus interrupted.

Elytra reaching the apex of the abdomen. Anterior tibiae considerably dilated at the tip, and with u

short spongy fossa beneath.

Length 12-12^, breadth 4-4^- millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Three specimens. Very like P. cenescens, St&l {= reciproca. Walk.), from Brazil,

but differing from it in having the neck-like basal portion of the head longer and more

slender, the ocellar tubercle more raised, and the femora annulate. The differently

formed head will separate it from P. lugens.

4. Pothea maculata, n. sp. (Tab. XIII. fig. 16, $ .)

5 . Moderately elongate, obovate, shining ; ochreous, the head, pronotum, and scutellum rufo-testaceous, the

pronotum with two interrupted sinuous black vitt£B on tho disc, these being broad on the posterior lobe

and narrow on the anterior lobe ; the scutellum black at the sides ; the elytra fuscous, with the corium

broadly flavescent at the sides to beyond the middle ; the abdomen with the sixth dorsal segment black,

the connexival segments 3-6 spotted with black along the inner side ; the ventral segments each with a

transverse black fascia on either side in front extending inwards from the black suhmarginal stripe ; the

pleura and sterna partly black ; the antennae piceous, with the base of the first joint rufo-testaceous ; the

femora with the ajiex narrowly and a narrow ring beyond the middle fuscous ; the tibise fuscous, with a

broad flavous ring before the middle ; the body glabrous, the tarsi and the apices of the tibiae pilose, the

antennae clothed with long projecting hairs, the first joint much more sparsely pilose. Head shorter than

tho pronotum, transversely convex behind the prominent eyes and then abruptly constricted, the neck-like

basal portion cylindrical and comparatively short, the antenniferous processes about as long as the eyes,

tho inter-ocular portion convex along the middle, the tylus cariniform, the ocellar prominence moderately

raised ; antennae with joint 2 a little more tlian one-half longer than 1, 3 longer than 4 (the others

broken off). Pronotum with the anterior lobe slightly shorter than the posterior, the sulci transversely

wrinkled. Scutellar processes somewhat widely separated. Elytra reaching to a little beyond the fifth

segment. Anterior and intermediate tibise slightly dilated at the apex, and each with a short spongy

fossa beneath.

Length 12, breadth 4| millim.

Hab. Mexico, Jalapa (Hoge).

One specimen. Differs from the other Central-American species in the comparatively

short head, as well as in coloration.

MINDARUS.
Mindarus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. pp. 175, 179 (1859) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 102; Eaum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 101, and iv. p. 48.

Daraxa, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 181 (part.).

The eleven described species of this genus are all from Tropical South America.

Tlie one now added differs from Ectrichodia in having the antenniB 7- (instead of 8-)

jointed, the pronotum unemarginate at the base, and the anterior and intermediate
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femora toothed or angulate beneath. The last-mentioned character is not mentioned

by St&l, though it is present in one of his types (?) of ^. sangidnosus *.

1. MindarUS rufonotatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIII. figg. 17, d ; 17 «, antenna.)

cf . Elongate, black ; the pronot.um with the anterior lobe, two small spots on the disc excepted, and a trans-

verse anteriorly excised, diamond-shaped patch on the disc of the posterior lobe, extending to the base, as

well as a large patch at each hind angle, extending forwards along the margin to the transverse median

sulcus, sanguineous ; the corium with the base, outer margin, and an irregular fascia before the apex,

extending upwards along the inner margin, sanguineous ; the nieso- and metapleura each with one, the

propleura with two sanguineous spots; the connexival segments 1-5 each with a large patch, extending

on to the sides of the venter beneath, and a double series of transverse spots down the middle of each of

the ventral segments, sordid ochreous, the sixth connexival segment above and beneath entirely of this

colour ; the membrane nigp-o-fuscous ; the tarsi testaceous at the base ; the body glabrous, the antenna)

somewhat thickly clothed throughout with long, fine, projecting fulvous hairs, the tarsi and the apices of

the tibiae pilose, the latter thickly clothed with short fulvous hairs at the tip beneath. Head transversely

rugose, short, rapidly and obliquely narrowing behind the eyes, which are large and prominent, the

antenniferous processes extending obliquely outwards and nearly as long as the eyes, the tylus very little

raised; antennae long, apparently 7-jointed, joints 1 and 2 elongate, 2 a little longer than 1, and about

one-third longer than 3 and 4 united, 4 half the length of 3, 5-7 united about as long as 3 and 4 together,

7 as long as 5 and 6 united. Pronotum with the anterior lobe, the sulci, and the base of the posterior lobe

rugulose, the posterior lobe nearly twice as long as the anterior ; the hind angles obtuse and tumid ; the

median transverse sulcus deep, the longitudinal one shallower and abbreviated behind. Elytra reaching

the apex of the abdomen. Anterior femora moderately, the intermediate femora more feebly, incrassatc,

each with an angular prominence or tooth beneath near the base, the anterior pair also with indications

of a second prominence towards the apex.

Length 23, breadth 7| millim.

Eah. Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson).

One specimen. This species is perhaps nearest allied to 31. sanguinosus, StS.1,

from Colombia and Brazil.

ECTRICHODIA.

Ectrichodia, Lepeletier et Serville, Encycl. M^th. x. p. 279 (1825) (part.) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt.

ii. pp. 101, 102, and iv. p. 48.

Rhiginia, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. pp. 176, 181 (1859) ; Hem. Afr. iii. p. 102.

The genus Ectrichodia, as restricted by St§,l in his later work, includes eight species,

all American, ranging from the United States to the Argentine Republic. Some of them

are variable in colour, and they differ sexually in the form of the head and eyes. The

females are almost always brachypterous f, and individuals occasionally occur with still

shorter elytra ; they also differ from the males in having the head more dilated at the

sides behind the eyes, the eyes smaller, and the transverse median sulcus of the pronotum

placed farther back, so that the anterior lobe appears to be more gibbous in this se.x.

* In the male of Ectrichodia venusia. Walk., from Brazil, the anterior and intermediate femora are toothed

in the male and unarmed in the female.

t I have seen only one macropterous female of an Ectrichodia, a specimen of E. cruciata (Say), sent me by

Prof. Uhler.
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It is probable that the eyes in the male will be found to vary in size in different

individuals of the same species. The antennae are apparently 8-jointed, the usual third

joint being divided into two, and the fourth joint into four.

1. Ectrichodia Crudelis. (Tab. XIII. figg. 18, s; 19, var. crudfera, ? .)

Rhiginia crudelis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 455'.

Ectrichodia crudelis, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 61'.

Ectrichodia ruficollis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 103 (1872) '.

Ectrichodia crucifera, Stal, loc. cit. p. 103 *.

Ectrichodia fervida. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 57 (1873)'.

Hah. Mexico 2 (Boucard, in Mns. Holm.^ ^ *), Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer),

Cuernavaca, Orizaba {Bilimek, m Mus. Vind. Cces.), Oaxaca {Salle, in Mus. Brit.^) ;

Guatemala, Panzos, Teleman, Chacoj, Balheu, and San Geronimo in Vera Paz,

Capetillo {Champion); Nicakagua, Chontales {Janson) ; Costa Rica {Van Patten);

Panama {Boucard).

A very variable and widely-distributed species. In fresh examples the head, except

at the sides behind the eyes, the pronotum, the base of the elytra, and the connexivum

in great part, are bright sanguineous, this colour fading to testaceous. The pronotum

in some specimens has the transverse sulcus, and also the longitudinal one, more or less

spotted or marked with black {crucifera, StS.1). The females sometimes have a large

black patch on each of the connexival segments ; this form has only been seen from

Chontales. The legs are constantly black or piceous. The venter in some examples is

spotted or fasciate, in others in great part sanguineous, or entirely black. The name

crudelis being preoccupied in Ectrichodia in the wide sense, it was subsequently changed

by St&l ; but as this genus is now restricted to a few American forms, this alteration

becomes unnecessary. StSl's and Walker's types have been seen. The specimens before

me vary from 12|-21 millim. in length, and from 5-9 millim. in breadth. A typical

male from Panzos and a female of the var. crucifera from Teleman are figured.

2. Ectrichodia cinctiventris. (Tab. XIII. fig. 20, head of the 6 .)

Ectrichodia cinctiventris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 103'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv.

i. p. 329'.

Hab. North America, Texas ^ ^ {Mus. Brit.), New Mexico 2.

—

Mexico {Mus. Vind.

Cces.), Teapa in Tabasco (//. II. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan {Gaum£r).

I have seen nine specimens of E. cinctiventris, including one of the types, all males.

It is perhaps an extreme form of the very variable E. crudelis, from which it differs in

having the eyes larger and more prominent in the male, and the sides of the head a

little more rapidly converging behind in this sex.

BIOL. CEKTB.-AMER., llhynch.. Vol. II., April 1899. 29
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3. Ectrichodia cruciata. (Tab. Xlll. fig. 21, ? , var.)

Petalocheirus cruciatus, Say, Descr. of new sp. of Hemipt. Heteropt. (New Harmony, 1831) '
;

Complete Writings, i. p. 358 ^.

Ectrichodia cruciata, St&l, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 103'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i.

p. 329 (part.) *; Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 56'.

Ectrychotes bicolor, Herr.-SchafE. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 53, t. 266. fig. 823 (1818) '.

Ectrichodia media, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 62 (1873) '.

Hob. NoETH America* 2^ Baltimore^, Pennsylvania, Maryland and the region south

and west into Texas ^ and New Mexico *, Indiana * ^ ^, Georgia * ^ 3^ jijg^ Orleans ^.

—

Mexico * {Mus. Vind. Cces.).—Cuba, Havana {BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

In the Vienna Museum collection there are two precisely similar females of an

Ectrichodia—one labelled " Mexico " and the other Cuba—which are somewhat

doubtfully referred to this species. They have the connexival segments broadly

banded with black, the elytra very short and fuscous in colour, the pronotum without

a transverse black spot on the disc of the posterior lobe in front, the legs in great

part pale (the apices of the femora excepted), the post-ocular portion of the head

broad, and the eyes small.

Subfam. HAMMATOCERIN^.

This subfamily of Reduviidae includes two American genera only. They exhibit a

very remarkable structure in the antennse, not found in any other known Heteropterous

insects : the first joint is short and stout ; the second joint is very elongate, slender, and

flexible, and divided up into numerous short jointlets (23-28 in Hammatocerus, and

8-18 in Homalocoris) ; the third and fourth joints are more slender than the second,

subequal in length, and show traces of segmentation. The head is not at all prolonged

behind the prominent eyes, and the ocelli are placed between them. Laporte notes

that the antennal structure approaches that of the Blattidse.

These insects are found under the bark of decaying trees, some of them being

common in the forest-regions of Tropical America.

HAMMATOCERUS.
Hammacerus, Laporte, Essai d^une Class. Syst. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 79.

Hammatocerus, Burmeister, Handb. der Eiit. ii. p. 235 (1835) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins.

Hemipt. p. 345 ; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 102 ; Enum, Hemipt. ii. p. 100.

Six species of Hammatocerus have been described, some of which are probably

nothing more than colour varieties of others, the genus ranging from the Southern

United States to the Argentine Republic.

Two species only are known to me from Central America *. These insects have

• Prof. Uhler (Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 328) states that H. purei* (Drurj) occurs in Mexico,

but the locality requires confirmatioD.
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the base of the elytra broadly banded with whitish or pale ochreous. The ventral

segments 2-5 are broadly depressed, as well as sulcate, down the middle in both

sexes, and the depressed portions of the second and third are densely pilose in

the males.

1. Hammatocerus luctuoSUS. (Tab. XIII. figg. 24, 6; 24: a, antenna; 24ft,

abdomen from beneath.)

Hammatocerus luctuoms, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 287
'
; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 455 '

;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100'.

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Holm.^^^; Mus. Vind. Coes.), Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer),

Xautipa in Guerrero (H. H. Smith), Tepic, Atoyac in Vera Paz [Schumann), Orizaba

[Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Jalapa [Edge), Temax in North Yucatan (Gaumer)

;

Bkitish Honduras, R. Hondo, Belize [Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, El Tumbador,

El Eeposo, Capetillo {Champion) ; Panama (Boucard), Bugaba (Champion).

We have received thirty-eight specimens of this species. It seems to be not

uncommon in Yucatan. The larva was sent with the perfect insect from Presidio by

Forrer and from Yucatan by Gaumer ; it has the tarsi 2- (instead of 3-) jointed, and

the hind femora to near the tip, as well as the others at the base, rufous. StSl ^

mentions a variety with the connexivum immaculate, but I have not seen a specimen

of it. A male of H. luctuosus from El Reposo is figured.

2. Hammatocerus cinctipes.

Hammacerus cinctipes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1858, p. 443 '.

Hammatocerus cinctipes, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100 ^

Hammatocerus mixtus, Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Nap. ii. p. 80, nota (1864) '.

Hammatocerus purcis. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 65 (part.) *.

Hah. Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson : d); Costa Rica, Volcan de Irazu [Rogers : ? ).

—Colombia^ ^, Bogota 2 ; Venezuela^; ? Guiana 3; Brazil; Peru*.

In this species all the femora have a broad rufous or rufo-testaceous band near

the base, the insect thus difTering from the closely allied H. purcis (Drury), of the

Southern United States, which has the hind femora only banded with red. H. cinctipes

is larger than H. luctuosus, and has the head and the anterior lobe of the pronotum

more finely granulate, and the base of the elytra more broadly whitish.

HOMALOCORIS.
Platycoris, Perty, Del. Anim. artie. Bras. p. 175 (1834) (nee Guerin).

Homalocoris, Perty, loc. cit. p. 216; Stal, Hemipt, Afr. iii. p. 102; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100.

This well-marked genus appears to have its head-quarters in Mexico and Guatemala,

one only of our four species being common to Central and South America. The ventral

29*
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segments 2-5 are broadly flattened or depressed, and also sulcate, down the middle

in both sexes ; but the second and third segments are not densely pilose in the males,

as in the corresponding sex of Hammatocerus.

a. Legs annulate
;
pronotum with the lateral margins ochraceous ; elytra

variegate ; second antennal joint divided into about 8 jointleta .... varius, Perty.

b. Legs black ; second antennal joint divided into 13-18 jointlets.

a'. Corium flavous or ochraceous, with a median black spot, the membrane

pale at the apex.

a". Pronotum with an ochreous vitta on each side of the disc extending

forwards to the anterior margin ; median spot on the corium large,

oblong : form rather slender maculicollis, Stal.

b". Pronotum with the two oblique ochreous vittae confined to the posterior

lobe ; median spot on the corium moderately large, oblique : form

robust binoiatus, n. sp.

b'. Corium and membrane black, the corium with a small spot at the base,

and the membrane with a small spot at the base and another about

the middle of the basal margin, pale flavous; pronotum with two

small ochreous spots on the posterior lobe in front guttatus, Walk.

1. Homalocoris varius. (Tab. XIII. figg. 23, s; 23 «, antenna.)

Platycoris varia, Perty, Del. Anim. artic. Bras. p. 175, t. 34. fig. 16 (1834) '.

Homalocoris varius, Perty, loc. cit. p. 216'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100'.

Cethera annuUpes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 237*.

Homalocoris annulipes, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100'.

Hal. Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer), Atoyac in Vera Cruz (Schumann)
;

British Honduras, Belize {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo and Tamahu in

Vera Paz, El Reposo, Las Mercedes, Pantaleon, Zapote, Torola, Dueiias {Champion)
;

Panama, Bugaba, Caldera, Volcan de Chiriqui, Tole {Champion).—Colombia, Bogota

and Los Remedios * ^
; Brazil ^ ^ ^.

Of this species we possess a long series of examples from within our limits, these

agreeing perfectly with one of St&l's types of H. annulipes now before me. Perty's

figure, there can be little doubt, must have been taken from a specimen of the same

species, the differences observable being evidently due to the imperfect drawing of the

artist. The coloration of the pronotum and elytra is quite constant. A male from

Pantaleon is figured.

2. Homalocoris maculicollis. (Tab. XIII. figg. 22, ?; 22 a, antenna.)

Homalocoris maculicollis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 101 ((?)'•

Ilab. Mexico {Mus. Holm.^); Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

Three specimens (two males and one female) of this insect were found by myself at

San Geronimo ; the type has been seen.
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3. Homalocoris binotatus, n. sp. (Tab. xill. fig. 25, 2 .)

5 . Elongate, rather broad, black ; the pronotum with two oblique reddish-ochreous vittse on the disc of the

posterior lobe ; the clavus sordid ochreous, with the extreme apex and an oblong patch on the inner part

about the middle black ; the corium sordid ochreous, with a large oblique black spot on the disc beyond

the middle ; the membrane with a very broad angulated fascia (formed by confluent longitudinal stripes)

extending completely across the basal portion, the part adjoining the corium narrowly and the apex

broadly pale ; the connexival segments each with about the basal half ochreous ; the tarsi fusco-testaceous ;

the legs somewhat thickly, and the body and antennae sparsely, clothed with very long blackish hairs, the

body also with shorter decumbent curled fulvous hairs. Head coarsely and very sparsely granulate, each

granule bearing a long erect seta, the eyes large and prominent ; antennae with joint 2 as long as 3 and 4

united. Pronotum with the posterior lobe closely, and the anterior lobe sparsely and still more coarsely,

granulate, the granulosities on the anterior lobe bearing long erect setae. Elytra extending to a little

beyond the abdomen ; corium with widely scattered conspicuous granules between the nervures, and the

nervures themselves also granulate. Venter shining and very sparsely granulate, the segments 2-5

broadly depressed and also suloate down the middle. Femora strongly asperate ; the anterior and

intermediate pairs greatly incrassate, and each armed with two rows of short teeth beneath.

Length 15^, breadth 5| millim.

Hah. Guatemala, Teleman in Vera Paz {Champion).

One specimen, from the lower part of the Polochic Valley. Larger, broader, and

more robust than H. macuUcollis, the legs much stouter, the pronotal vittae confined to

the posterior lobe, the corium more distinctly granulate, and with the median spot

smaller and oblique.

4. Homalocoris guttatus. (Tab. XIII. fig. 26, $ .)

Reduvius guttatus. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 181 ( $ )'.

Hah. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet {H. H. Smith), Oaxaca {Salle, in

Mus. Brit.^).

We have received a single female specimen of this species from Guerrero, and there

are two others in the British Museum.

Subfam. APIOMEBINJE.

Of the fifteen recognized genera of this subfamily of Reduviidae, eleven are

American, and two only of these are represented within our limits, one of them,

however, by numerous species. With few exceptions, the whole of the Apiomerinoe

are tropical.

AGRIOCORIS.

Agriocoris, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 247 (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 99.

A Tropical-American genus including two or three species, one of which is a common

insect in the " tierra caliente " of Chiriqui.

The form of the apex of the terminal genital segment of the males is very diflferent

from that of the same sex of Apiomerus.
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1. AgrioCOris flavipes. (Tab. XIV. figg. 5, ? ; 6, last genital segment, <j .)

La Punaise au Collier jaune, Stoll, Repres. des Punaises, p. 164, t. 41. figg. 297, a (1788) '.

Reduvius flavipes, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 277 (1803) ^

Agriocoris flavipes, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 115'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 100*.

Heniartes curvipes, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1862, p. 584, t. 15. fig. 6'.

Agriocoris curvipes, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 99 '.

Hob. NicAEAQUA, Chontales (Janson) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David

(Champion).—South America ^ \ Colombia ^, Surinam *, Peru ^ ^,

The Central-American specimens agree with the Bogota insect mentioned by Stal ^

(now before me), all of them having the anterior lobe of the pronotum partly flavous.

The colour of the pronotum is variable, the transverse black fascia on the posterior

lobe being sometimes obliterated or divided into two spots. In the South-American

examples the anterior lobe is sometimes black, as described by Fabricius and Signoret *.

The males have the last genital segment deeply emarginate on each side of the

produced median lobe, the latter being rounded at the apex; the claspers are long

and somewhat sinuous, and strongly hooked at the tip, the latter being blunt. The

females, like the males, have the venter very sparsely pilose.

APIOMERUS.
Apiomerus, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i. p. 29 (1831) (sine descr.) ; Laporte, Essai class. Hemipt. in

Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 82 ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 351 ; SthX,

Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 247; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 95.

Herega, Amyot et Serville, loc. cit. p. 354 (1843).

Dichrorhabdallus, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 116 (1868).

Callibdallus, Stal, loc. cit. p. 117.

An American genus ranging from Canada to the Argentine Republic, including a

large number of species, the majority of which are tropical. Eighteen are here recorded

from within our limits, four of them being described as new ; A. ochropterus, Stal, and

A. ruhrocinctus, H.-S., are, however, included with some doubt. Many of the species

are so variable in colour that they can only be separated by the form of the terminal

genital segment of the males, or by the structure of the first genital (terminal dorsal)

segment of the females. In the males the apex of the last genital (ventral) segment,

which in several species is produced into a short process, is either armed with two long

spines—usually curved upwards and obliquely divergent (A. hirtipes, A. subpiceus, Sec),

but sometimes horizontal and laterally extended [A. flaviventris, &c.),—or has a single

long unarmed truncated process {A. lanipes) ; the long lateral hooks or claspers, which

• In the Stockholm Museum there is an Agriocoris, from the Amazons, which diflfers from our insect in

having the base of the pronotum produced into a prominent rounded lobe on each side of the median

emargination (a character not indicated in Signoret's or Stoll's figures) : this form is noticed by StSl in his

remarks on A. curvipes, and the name he suggests, A. fasciata, can be used for it.
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are articulated to the upper inner edge of this segment, also diflfer in form according

to the species, these being sometimes angularly dilated on the inner edge (A. emargi-

natus) ; a second pair of very short claspers are visible in one species {A. emarginatus).

In the females the narrow first genital (last dorsal) segment is sometimes furnished

with a foliaceous, piriform or orbicular, appendage on each side, movable at the will

of the insect {A. vexillarius, A. hirtipes, &c.) ; in others {A. flaviventris, A. pictipes,

&c.) the outer apical angles of this segment are simply bent downwards, so as to form

a small transverse or triangular plate ; in others, again {A. suhpiceus, &c.), the lateral

margins of this segment are quite simple and form an uninterrupted outline with

the connexivum ; the terminal genital segment is trapezoidal in shape and invisible

from above, the chitinous surface of it becoming ventral. The females, moreover,

differ from the males in having the ventral surface thickly pilose, and the posterior

tibiae compressed and sinuous before the apex, and furnished witk a dense brush of

short bristly hairs on the upper edge beyond the middle. In the males the ventral

surface is sparsely pilose and the posterior tibiae have a much shorter brush, sometimes

formed of a few scattered bristles only. The females have the power of exuding a

sticky fluid from the ventral surface, and probably from the tibiae also: the hairs

on the venter are matted and stuck together with this substance in nearly all the

specimens examined. From what I have observed of the habits of one of the

largest species, A. vexillarius, which is quite common in forest-clearings in the " tierra

caliente " of Chiriqui, this viscous fluid appeared to be used for the purpose of securing

a firm grasp of its prey—freshly emerged Longicornia, &c., nearly as large as itself

—

during the process of suction. Dr. Sharp, however (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1892,

pp. 191-199), has recorded a curious fact in connection with the mode of deposition

of the eggs of an Amazonian Eeduviid (possibly a species of Harpactorinae or

Apiomerinae), showing that this fluid is used for gumming them down on a leaf.

The foliaceous appendages of the females of ,4. vexillarius, &c., are bright sanguineous

in life, and very conspicuous, looking like two red flags waving about, as the insect

runs over the surface of fallen timber in search of its prey. These appendages, like

the more or less expanded and similarly-coloured sixth dorsal segment of the males of

the same species, often fade after death to flavous or even black. The anterior and

intermediate tarsi are short and retractile, fitting into a groove along the outer face of

the stout, broad tibiae.

Some of the smaller forms are found upon flowers or herbage. I am unacquainted

with the larva or pupa of any of the species of the genus,

a. § with foliaceous genital appendages ; 6 with two divergent, upwardly

curved spines at the apex of the last genital segment. [Apiomerus,

Hahn.]

a'. $ appendages very large, elongate, and piriform ; sixth dorsal segment

of c? dilated posteriorly into a very broad plate, which is emarginate

in the centre at the apex : species large and robust vexillarius, n. sp.
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U. 2 appendages smaller, orbicular ; sixth dorsal segment of $ narrowly

dilated posteriorly, truncate or rounded at the apex : species large

or moderately large.

a". Body robust, elongate ; legs stout or moderately stout ; membrane

black or fuscous.

d". $ claspers stout ; $ appendages moderately large ; corium with

a subtriangular sanguineous or reddish patch hirtipes, Fabr., var.

b'". (J claspers slender ; ? appendages smaller ; corium with a very

large subtriangular sanguineous or pale ochreous patch .... elatus, St&l.

b". Body less elongate, comparatively broad ; legs more slender

;

membrane subhyaline ; corium pale ochreous, except at the extreme

base ochropterus, Stal.

b. ? without foliaceous genital appendages.

c'. ? with the sides of the first genital (terminal dorsal) segment forming

a continuous outline with the connexival margin.

c". ^ with a single long truncated process at the apex of the last genital

segment ; head, pronotum, pleura, &c. clothed with shaggy pallid

pubescence : species large and robust lanipes, Fabr.

d". (J with two upwardly curved, more or less divergent spines at the

apex of the last genital segment, the spines sometimes arising from

a short process : species smaller.

cf". Pronotum with the base feebly sinuate on each side near the hind

angles
; ^ claspers simple.

a'. Posterior lobe of the pronotum smooth or feebly rugulose.

a'. Membrane infuscate.

a°. cJ with the two spines at the apex of the last genital

segment arising from a short broad process, the apical

margin of this segment not toothed or angulate at the

sides above the points of insertion of the claspers.

a'. The process truncate between the spines, the latter

feebly divergent; corium with a large subtriangular

ochreous patch binotatus, n. sp.

A'. The process not truncate between the spines, the latter

strongly divergent; corium and posterior lobe of the

pronotum usually piceous subpiceus, Stil.

b*. (J with the two spines at the apex of the last genital

segment not arising from a short process.

c'. The apical margin of the terminal genital segment toothed

or subangulate at the sides above the points of insertion

of the claspers (appearing emarginate on each side);

corium dark.

a'. The spines long and strongly divergent; membrane

mottled with darker colour : body robust, elongate . trislis, n. sp.

V. The spines shorter and feebly divergent, widely sepa-

rated at the base ; membrane spotted or unicolorous :

body rather short immundus, Bergr.
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(T. The apical margin of the terminal geuital segment not

toothed or angulate at the sides above the points of

insertion of the claspers.

c'. The spines very long, acuminate, and divergent ; elytra

moderately long, the corium and membrane dark :

body robust longispinis, n. sp.

d'. The spines very much shorter, divergent ; elytra rela-

tively longer, the corium with some of the nervures

partly ochreous (rarely in great part ochreous), the

membrane blackish ; legs rather slender : body narrow

{S)i broader (?) mossius, Stal.

b\ Membrane hyaline, with the base only dark ; corium blackish,

the nervures partly or entirely pale
; S with the apical

margin of the terminal genital segment toothed at the sides

above the points of insertion of the claspers venosus, Stal.

b*. Posterior lobe of the pronotum rugose ; apical margin of the

terminal genital segment of ^ broadly truncate between the

spines rubrocinctus, H.-S.

d'". Pronotum with the base deeply sinuate on each side near the hind

angles, the posterior lobe smooth ; ^ claspers angularly dilated

on the inner side about the middle, the spines long and feebly

divergent : body robust, the legs stout emarginatus, Stal.

d'. ? with the outer apical angles of the first genital (terminal dorsal)

segment deflexed and not forming a continuous outline with the

coniiexival margin; cJ with the apex of the last genital segment

produced into a short process in the centre and armed with two spines.

[Herega, Amy. et Serv.]

e". ^ with the two genital spines upwardly curved and obliquely

divergent.

e'". Pronotum partly rufous (in the Mexican specimens usually with

two transverse black fasciae, and the basal margin narrowly

pale towards the sides) ; the corium (except in dark vars.) rufous

or reddish-ochreous, with the apical margin narrowly ochreous ;

conncxival margins, at most, very narrowly pale spissipes, Say*.

/"'. Pronotum black, with reddish or pale basal margin ; corium

obscure rufo-piceous ; connexival margins more broadly pale . . crassipes, Say, var.

/". cJ with the two genital spines horizontal, rather short and stout, and

laterally extended.

ff'".
Ventral segments flavous, with the sutures very narrowly black :

species larger, more robust, and more brightly coloured .... flaviventris, H.-S.

h'". Ventral segments more broadly banded with black : species

smaller and less brightly coloured pictipes, H.-S.

* I have not seen North-American males of this species.

BIOL. CKNTR.-AMER., Rhjuch., Vol. II., April 1899. . 30
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1. Apiomerus vexillarius, n. sp. (Tab. XIV. figg. l, $ ; la, one of the

appendages, $ ; lb, part of posterior leg, $ ; 2, sixth dorsal segment, d ; 2 a, last

genital segment, d ; 2 b, ditto, from within ; 2 c, ditto, in profile.)

Broad, robust, shining, black, the corium, except at the base narrowly, brownish-ochreous or flavescent, the

membrane smoky hyaline, the antennse ferruginous, with the basal one or two joint* sometimes infuscate,

the connexival segments bordered with ochreous in front, the legs entirely black or with the apices of the

femora and the tibia; in part rulous ; the dilated portion of the sixth dorsal segment in the male and the

foliaceous appendages of the female bright sanguineous in life (often discoloured in dried specimens),

the narrow basal portions of the latter flavescent ; the body sparsely clothed with erect black seta), the

elevated portions of the anterior lobe of the pronotum, the entire posterior lobe, the base of the scutellum,

and also that of the corium, the pleura and sterna, densely, and the head more sparsely, clothed with

short cinereous or fulvo-cinereous decumbent pubescence, the other parts of the body also finely

pubescent, the connexival margins with a dense fringe of short black hairs ; the legs densely setose.

Antennae with joints 1 and 2 equal in length, 3 nearly twice as long as 2, 3 and 4 equal. Pronotum

with the base feebly sinuate on each side near the hind angles. Elytra longer than the abdomen in

both sexes, the connexival margins sinuate. Legs moderately stout, the intermediate and hind femora

thickened before the tip.

cJ . Terminal genital segment with two long, upwardly curved, divergent spines ; the claspers moderately

long, abruptly bent inwards at the middle ; sixth dorsal segment produced posteriorly into a broad,

laterally dilated, foliaceous plate, which is emarginate in the centre at the apex
; posterior tibite with a

short brush of hairs on the upper edge beyond the middle.

$. First genital segment with a very large, elongate, broadly piriform, foliaceous appendage on each side;

venter densely pilose ; posterior tibiae compressed and sinuous before the apex, and with a long dense

brush of short bristly hairs on the upper edge beyond the middle.

Length 21-26, breadth 7i-10| millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Tole {Champion).

Found in abundance by myself in forest-clearings in Chiriqui, in 1882-83. This

large and conspicuous species is closely allied to the South-American ^.^i7«j;es (Fabr.),

differing from it in having the foliaceous appendages of the females much more

elongate and about twice as large as in the corresponding sex of that insect, a specimen

of which has been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius for comparison. In the males

these appendages are shorter and completely connate, forming a broad, laterally dilated

plate round the apex of the abdomen. The specimens are quite constant in colour

(the variation noticed being merely due to discoloration after death or to immaturity),

except that the legs are sometimes partly rufous. The present species superficially

resembles A. lanipes, which, also, is quite constant in colour, so far as the Central-

American examples are concerned. Upwards of 100 examples of A. vexillarius have

been examined.

2. Apiomerus hirtipes. (Tab. XIV. figg. 9, ? , var. ; 9 a, one of the appen-

dages of the ? ; 10, last genital segment, <J .)

Reduvius hirtipes, Fabr. Mant. Ins. ii. p. 311 (1787)

'

; Eat. Syst. iv. p. 201 ^ ; Syst. Rhyng. p. 274 \

Apiomerus hirtipes, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i. p. 29, t. 5. f. 19 ( cJ) (1831)
' ; Burin. Handb. der Eut. ii.

p. 231 ^

La Funaise noire a pattes raboteuaes, Stoll, Repres. des Punaises, p. 57, t. 13. fig. 90 ( (J) (1788) ".
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Apiomerus pilipes, Stal, Eiium. Hemipt. ii. p. 96' (part.).

cJ . Jpiomerus hcemorrhoidalis, Stal, in litt. [in Mus. Holm.) ".

Hah. Colombia' ; Guiana, Surinam ^ ^ Cayenne ^~^ ' ; Amazons ^, Para ^ ; Brazil * 5.

Var. The corium with a more or less distinct triangular sanguineous patch in the middle in the female, the

patch larger and more extended in the male ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum piceous in the male.

Ilab. Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson : ? ) ; Costa Rica, Rio Sucio {Bogers : $ )

;

Panama, Colon (i)'o?<mr(i : 6 ? ).

—

Amazons.

The five specimens from Central America referred to A. hirtipes agree very well with

the figures of Stoll and Hahn, except in colour : the four females have a triangular

sanguineous patch in the middle of the corium towards the iapex, this being less

distinct in the Panama example ; the male, which is very much smaller, has the

posterior lobe of the pronotum piceous and the light-coloured patch on the corium

much more extended. The females have the foliaceous appendages moderately large

and suborbicular in shape, with the base narrow. The males have the sixth dorsal

segment dilated and produced, with the apex testaceous or sanguineous and somewhat

rounded ; the two spines at the apex of the terminal genital segment are long, widely

divergent, and curved upwards, and hooked at the tip ; and the claspers are stout, and

abruptly bent inwards at the middle. StSl sinks A. hirtipes (Fabr.) as synonymous with

A. pilipes (Fabr.); but the specimens sent me by Dr. Aurivillius from the Stockholm

Museum under these names (apparently in StSl's handwriting) seem to me to belong to

different species, the female of A. pilipes having the foliaceous appendages broader at

the base, as well as differing in the colour of the elytra, &c. StSl, moreover, treats the

A. hirtipes of Fabricius and the A. hirtipes of Hahn as difierent species, renaming

the latter A. nigrilobus, but in this I cannot follow him. The specimen labelled

A. hcemorrhoidalis in the Stockholm Museum, a male from the Amazons, has the

intermediate and hind legs in great part, the anterior knees, and the abdomen

testaceous, the latter with the apex bright sanguineous.

3. ApiomerUS elatus. (Tab. XIV. figg. 3, d ; '6a,Zb, last genital segment, 6 ;

4, apex of the abdomen from above, $ .)

Jpiomerus elatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 454'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 96'; "Walk. Cat.

Heinipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 67 (part.) '.

Ilab. Mexico (Mus. Ilolm.^ ^ ; coll. Signoret^, in Mus. Vind.Cces.; Mus. Brit.),

Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vmd. Cces.), Oaxaca [Mus. Brit. ^), Atoyac in Vera Cruz

[Schumann), Teapa in Tabasco {H. II. Smith), Chiapas [M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala [Mus.

Brit.), Tamahu, Chacoj, Panima, Sabo, and Cubilguitz in Vera Paz (Champion) ;

Honduras (Mus. Ilolm.^ ; Mus. Brit.^ ; Wittkugel, in Mus. Vind. Cms.).

A large and robust species, with a large subtriangular sanguineous, orange, or pale

ochreous patch on each elytron, extending completely across the corium, but not

reaching its base or apex. The anterior and intermediate femora are sometimes

30*
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flavescent beneath. The females have the foliaceous appendages moderately large

and rounded, with the base narrow. The males have the sixth dorsal segment dilated

and produced, with the apex more or less testaceous and subtruncate ; the two spines

at the apex of the last genital segment are long, widely divergent, curved upwards, and

feebly hooked at the tip; and the claspers are long and slender, and abruptly bent

inwards at the middle. A. elatus is very closely allied to A. hirtipes, but it is more

shining and more sparsely pilose ; the foliaceous appendages of the female are smaller,

and the claspers of the male are more slender. The thirty-six specimens seen only

vary in the colour of the elytral patch, this fading from sanguineous to pale ochreous.

A. repletns, Uhler (] = occidentals. Glover), from California, is a somewhat similarly

coloured form, and perhaps a variety of the present species.

4. Apiomerus OChropteruS. (Tab. XIV. figg. 7, J ; 7 a, last genital segment,

from within ; 8, one of the appendages of the 2 .)

Apiomerusflavipennis, Stal. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1855, p. 188 ( ? )' (nee Herr.-Schaff.).

Apiomerus ochropterus, Stal, op. cit. 1866, p. 249 ( ? )
'•

Ajpiomerus proteus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 96'.

Eab. '{Mexico (coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces. : 6 ? ).— Colombia* ^^ Bogota 2,

Antioquia^ {Mus. Holm.).

There are two specimens of this species in the Vienna Museum labelled as from

" Mexico "; this locality is almost certainly incorrect, but as the species may occur in

the State of Panama, it is included here. A. ochropterus, the type of which is before

me, is nearly allied to A. elatus, but it is less elongate (appearing relatively broader),

the corium is pale ochreous, with the extreme base only darker, the membrane is

quite pale and subhyaline, the antennae are feiTuginous, the head is comparatively short,

and the propleura are thickly clothed with pale shaggy pubescence ; the female, more-

over, has much larger foliaceous appendages, and the male has the sixth dorsal segment

more broadly extended round the apex of the abdomen. In two of the three specimens

seen the posterior tibiae, except at the apex, and the apices of the posterior femora are

rufous or testaceous. The males have the two spines at the apex of the terminal

segment a little shorter than in the same sex of A. elatus or A. hirtipes ; the claspers

are more slender than in A. hirtipes, and shorter than in A. elatus.

5. Apiomerus lanipes. (Tab. XIV. figg. 13,?; 14, 14 «, last genital seg-

ment, 6 )
Reduvius lanipes, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 274 (1803) ' ; Lepel. et Serv. Eucycl. Method, x. p. 276 ".

Apiomerus lanipes, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. lus. Hemipt. p.352'j Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 117*;

Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 97 ".

Apiomerus lanius, Stil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1855, p. 188
* ; op. cit. 1866, p. 249 {S ? )

'•

Hab. 1 Mexico {Mus. Vind. Cces.); Panama, Peua Blanca in Chiriqui {Champion).—
South America* ^ Colombia ^, Guiana 2 3 », Brazil ^

«.
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Of this species seven specimens were captured by myself in Chiriqui. It is easily

recognizable by its large size and robust build, in connection with the dense shaggy

pallid pubescence of the head, thorax, pleura, and sterna, and the unilobate last genital

segment of the male. In the Central-American specimens the corium is brownish-

ochreous, with the base and apex darker, and the membrane is paler towards the base.

The males have a single, long, very stout, upwardly curved process at the apex of the

terminal genital segment, this process being truncate and slightly emarginate at the

tip ; the claspers are long, and strongly curved beyond the middle. The females are

without foliaceous appendages. A single (?) specimen, labelled " Mexico," belonging

to the Vienna Museum (sent to me under the name oi A. flavipennis), seems to belong

here ; the locality requires confirmation.

6. Apiomerus binotatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIV. figg. 11, d ; 11 a, 11 ^•, last genital

segment, d .)

Moderately elongate, rather slender ( d' ), broader and more robust ( $ ), shining, black ; the elytra each -with

a large subtriangular ochreous or reddish-ochreous patch on the corium, extending to the outer margin

but not reaching the base or apex, the membrane nigro-fuscous ; the anterior coxse and trochanters, a

broad annulus on the posterior tibiae before the middle, and usually the base of the anterior and inter-

mediate femora beneath, flavescent ; the connexival margins with a row of more or less distinct flavous

spots, the venter sometimes with a submarginal row of similarly-coloured spots ; the apical joint of the

antennae ferruginous at the tip ; the body sparsely clothed with erect blackish hairs, and also with a very

short fine decumbent greyish pubescence ; the legs somewhat thickly setose. Antennae with joints 1 and 2

subequal in length, 3 more than twice the length of 2, 3 and 4 subequal. Pronotum with the base feebly

sinuate on each side near the hind angles. Elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen in both sexes.

Legs rather slender, the femora slightly swollen before the tip.

cJ . Terminal genital segment produced at the apex into a short truncated process, which is armed on each

side with a moderately long, upwardly curved, divergent spine, the apex thickly clothed with long hairs;

the claspers stout, abruptly bent inwards a little beyond the middle ; posterior tibiae with a short brush

of bristly hairs on the upper edge.

$ . First genital segment truncate at the apex
;
posterior tibiae compressed and sinuous before the apex, and

with a dense brush of short bristly hairs on the upper edge beyond the middle ; venter closely pilose.

Length 13^-16^, breadth ^-^ millim.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Found in plenty in Chiriqui. This species resembles A. elatus in colour, except that

it has a flavous annulus on the posterior tibise ; but it is much smaller and less robust,

with the genital structure very different in the male, and the female without foliaceous

appendages. From the similarly-coloured variety of A. mosstus, Stal, it may be separated

by the more elongated apical joint of the antennae and the structure of the terminal

genital segment of the male. In one specimen there is a small ochreous spot on each

side of the anterior lobe of the pronotum.

7. Apiomerus SUbpiceuS. (Tab. XIV. figg. 12, 6;l2a, last genital segment, 6 .)

Apiomerus subpiceus, Stal, Stett. eut. Zeit. 1862, p. 454'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 97""; Walk. Cat.

Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 66'.

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Holm, i ^ ; Sichely in Mm. Vind. Cces. ; Salle), Orizaba {Bilimek,
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in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Jalapa {Hoge), San Lorenzo, Omealca and Cuesta de Misantla

{M. Trujillo), Atoyac {Schumann), Oaxaca [Mus. Brit.^), Valladolid in Yucatan

(Gaumer) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo, Capetillo, Zapote [Champion); Costa Eica,

Alajuela {coll. Bergroth).

Not uncommon in the Mexican State of Vera Cruz. In this species the coriura and

the posterior lobe of the pronotum are usually brownish or piceous, rarely black. The

legs vary in colour from piceous, with the hind tibiae (the base excepted) ferruginous

or testaceous, to entirely black. The antennae in some specimens are ferruginous, and

in others almost entirely black. The membrane is uniformly fuscous. The males

have the apex of the last genital segment broadly produced in the centre and armed

with two moderately long, widely divergent, upwardly curved spines ; the claspers are

long and somewhat abruptly bent inwards towards the apex.

8. Apiomerus tristis, n. sp. (Tab. XIV. figg. 15, d; 15 a, 15 5, last genital

segment, d .)

Robust, black, the posterior lobe of the pronotum piceous in the middle and the anterior femora flavescent

beneath at the base in one specimen ; the membrane fusco-testaceous, mottled with blackish, the two inner

cells dark at the base, the apical portion paler and subhyaline, the nervures at the base, as well as those

on the inner portion of the corium in one specimen, ochreous ; the connexival sutures indicated laterally

by an ochreous mark ; the antennae and basal joints of the tarsi ferruginous ; the body thickly clothed

with erect blackish setae and also with short decumbent pallid pubescence ; the legs thickly setose.

Antennae with joint 2 slightly longer than 1, 3 nearly twice as long as 1, 4 a little shorter than 3.

Pronotum with the base feebly sinuate on each side near the hind angles. Elytra extending to far beyond

the abdomen in both sexes. Legs stout, the femora slightly swollen before the tip.

cJ . Terminal genital segment strongly transverse, armed with two widely separated, moderately long, upwardly

curved, divergent spines, the apical margin with a short tooth on each side above the points of insertion of

the claspers (appearing emarginate laterally) ; the latter comparatively short and stout, and abruptly bent

inwards beyond the middle.

2 . Venter thickly pilose.

Length 16^-18, breadth 6-7^ maiim.

Hab. Mexico, Tepic {Schumann).

One pair. Very like A. subpiceus, St§,l, but diifering from it in the more thickly

setose body and the distinctly mottled membrane ; the male is more robust than the

corresponding sex of that species, and it has the terminal genital segment more trans-

verse and the armature different—the two spines are more widely separated at the base,

the apical margin is angularly dilated or toothed above the points of insertion of the

claspers, and the claspers themselves are shorter and more abruptly bent inwards

beyond the middle.

9. Apiomerus immundus. (Tab. XIV. figg. 16, S ; 17, 17 a, last genital

segment, 6 .)

Apiomerus immundus, Bergr. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1898, p. 307 ( c? ) '•

Hab. Mexico ^ {Mus. Patis, coll. Bergroth), San Lorenzo and Omealca in Vera Cruz

{M. Trvjillo), Atoyac {Schumann), Teapa in Tabasco
(
H. II. Smith).
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Sent in plenty from Teapa. "Very like A. subpiceus, St&l, and similarly coloured ; but

smaller and less elongate, the membrane in light-coloured specimens usually with

scattered darker spots.

The males have the two spines at the apex of the last genital segment rather short,

upwardly curved, moderately divergent, and widely separated at the base, and the apical

margin of this segment is subangulate on each side opposite the points of insertion of

the claspers ; the latter are comparatively short. The genital spines of the male are

shorter, less divergent, and more widely separated at the base than in the same sex of

A. subpiceus.

10. Apiomerus longispinis, n. sp. (Tab. XIV. figg. 18, d; 18 a, 18*, last

genital segment, 6 .)

Moderately robust, shining, black, the cerium and posterior lobe of the pronotum sometimes obscure reddish-

brown, the membrane uniformly fuscous or nigro-fuscous, the nervures of the latter usually ochreous at

the base, the connexival sutures indicated laterally by a rufous or ochreous mark, the antennae varying

in colour from black to ferruginous ; the anterior and intermediate femora, trochanters, and coxae some-

times flavous beneath, and the posterior tibiae and tarsi sometimes in great part ferruginous ; the body
rather sparsely clothed with erect blackish setae and also with short decumbent paUid pubescence ; the

legs somewhat sparsely setose. Antennae with joints 1 and 2 equal in length, 3 nearly twice as long

as 2, 4 slightly shorter than 3. Pronotum with the base feebly sinuate on each side near the hind

angles. Elytra longer than the abdomen in both sexes. Legs moderately stout, the femora feebly

swollen before the tip.

c? . Terminal genital segment armed with two very long, stout, tapering, upwardly curved, divergent spines

;

the claspers long and stout, and abruptly bent inwards towards the tip.

5 . Posterior tibiae sinuous before the apex, and with a dense brush of short bristly hairs on the upper edge

beyond the middle ; venter densely pilose.

Length 15|-19|, breadth 5'^-l\ millim.

Hub. Mexico (JBoucard, in Mus. Holm. ; coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Ciudad

and Milpas in Durango (Forrer), Tepic (Schumann), Amula in Guerrero (H. H. Smith),

Cuernavaca {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Fourteen specimens. Very like A. subpiceus, St&l, but usually much darker in

colour, and with the two spines at the apex of the terminal genital segment of the

male much more elongate. These spines are longer than in any of the other species

of the genus known to me ; they are stout at the base and taper towards the tip. In

the general shape of the terminal segment the present species agrees with A. subpiceus,

both differing from A. tristis in this respect. The specimens belonging to the Vienna

Museum were sent to me as A. moestus, Stdl ; the one in the Stockholm Museum was

separated as a distinct species.

11. Apiomerus mcestns. (Tab. XIV. figg. 19, ? ; 20, 20 a, last genital

segment, d .)

Apiomerus mcestus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 455'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 97 '' (nee Walk.).

Hob. Mexico {Salle, in Mus. Holm.^^) \ Guatemala, Purula in Vera Paz {Champion).
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Found in plenty at Purula. The type (now before me) was probably from the

Atlantic slope, from Vera Cruz or Tabasco. A rather small species, the males

comparatively narrow, with the elytra extending far beyond the abdomen in both

sexes. The corium usually has an irregular narrow transverse fascia towards the apex,

and one or two of the inner nervures, ochreous, this colour sometimes extending over

the greater portion, leaving the base and apex only dark. The basal margin of the

pronotum is sometimes flavescent. The posterior tibiae are in some specimens broadly

ferruginous or testaceous in the middle. The apical joint of the antennae is shorter

than the third, and ferruginous at the tip. The males have two moderately long,

divergent, upwardly-curved spines at the apex of the terminal genital segment ; the

claspers are long, strongly curved, and rather stout.

12. Apiomerus venOSUS. (Tab. XIV. figg. 21, ? ; 22, 22 a, last genital seg-

ment, d .)

Apiomerus venosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 97 '.

Hab. Mexico {Salle, in Mus. Holm. ^), Cuernavaca in Morelos {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind.

Cces. ; H. II. Smith), Chilpancingo and Soledad in Guerrero (FI. H. Smith).

Eight specimens have been seen of this very distinct species, four of which were

obtained by Mr. Smith. It is black, with the membrane in great part clear hyaline,

its base only being infuscate ; the nervures of the corium are either entirely pale or

pale at the apex only. The antennae are ferruginous or fusco-ferruginous, with the

third and fourth joints subequal in length. The males have two long, widely separated,

divergent, upwardly-curved spines at the apex of the terminal genital segment, the apical

margin of this segment being thickly clothed with long hairs in the centre, and armed

with a short tooth on each side opposite the points of insertion of the claspers ; the

latter are moderately long, rather stout, and abruptly bent inwards beyond the middle.

13. Apiomerus rubrocinctus. (Tab. XIV. fig. 23, var. nigripes, 6 .)

Apiomerus rubrocinctus, Herr.-SchafF. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 76, t. 274. fig. 845 (1848) '
j Stal, Enum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 98 ^.

Apiomerus guttato-venosus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 73 '.

Apiomerus geniculatus, Stal, loc. cit. p. 73 *.

Apiomerus nigripes, Stal, loc. cit. p. 73 ' ; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 455 '.

Apiomems rufipes, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. p. 73 '.

Hab. % Mexico {coll. Signoret ^ in Mus. Vind. Cces.).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro i~^.

The variety nigripes of this very variable Brazilian insect has been recorded by StSl

from " Mexico," on the authority of a male specimen so labelled in the Signoret

collection. This locality is almost certainly incorrect, like that of many other insects

in the same collection. The present species differs from all the Central-American
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forms in the rugose posterior lobe of the pronotum. The male has the two spines at

the apex of the terminal genital segment moderately long, divergent, upwardly curved,

and very widely separated, the apical margin of the segment being broadly truncate

between them. The Signoret specimen is figured.

14. Apiomerus emarginatus. (Tab. XIV. figg. 24, <s ; 24 a, 24 b, 24 c, last

genital segment, d .)

Apiomerus etnarginatiis, Stal, Enura. Hemipt. ii. p. 97 '.

Hob. Panama (Boucard), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, David, San Feliz,

To\e {Chavij)ion).—Colombia, Bogota ^

Apparently a common insect in Chiriqui, whence we have obtained a large number

of specimens, chiefly from the savanas of the " tierra caliente." It is a rather small,

robust species, Avith stout, closely setose legs, and the intermediate and hind femora

considerably swollen before the apex. The colour is very variable : the pronotum and

corium (except at the tip), and the anterior legs in part, are flavo-testaceous in light-

coloured specimens, the darkest individuals being almost entirely black, A. emargi-

natus differs from all the other Central-American forms in the laterally eraarginate base

of the pronotum, as well as in the very peculiar armature of the terminal genital

segment in the male. In this sex the apex of the terminal segment is somewhat

broadly produced in the centre and armed with two very long, upwardly curved, slightly

divergent spines ; the claspers are very long and sinuous, angularly dilated and closely

ciliate on the inner side about the middle, and strongly curved beyond, the apical

portion bearing a few very long setae on the outer edge ; at the base of these claspers

on the inner side a second short curved pair is visible.

15. Apiomerus spissipes, (Tab. XIV. figg. 25, 25 a, last genital segment, <S ;

26, 2 , apex of the abdomen from behind.)

Reduvius spissipes, Say, Journ. Acad. Phil. iv. 2, p. 328 (1825)'; Amer. Ent. ii. t. 31. fig.

(1825) ' ; Complete Writings, i. p. 72, t. 31. fig. 3 \

Apiomerus spissipes, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 98^; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. 1,

p. 328 '.

Hah. North America i"^, Texas ^^ {Mus. Brit.), Colorado ^ Arizona^.

—

Mexico*^

(BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cas.), Omilteme, Chilpancingo, and Amula in Guerrero,

Cuernavaca in Morelos {H. II. Smith).

Sent to us from Western Mexico only. These specimens are extremely like some

of the varieties of A. pictipes, and they are only separable therefrom by the very

diff'erent form of the external genital armature of the males. They have the venter

entirely black, or, rarely, with traces of transverse dirty yellowish lines at the sides

;

the connexivum in some of them is entirely black, or has the outer margin very

narrowly pale ; the pronotum rufous, with two broad transverse black fasciae, which are

BIOL, cente.-amee., Rhynch., Vol. II., June 1899. 31
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sometimes united along the middle of the disc ; the cerium rufous or reddish-ochreou

with the apical margin narrowly ochreous. The males have the apex of the terminal

genital segment broadly produced in the centre, and armed on each side with a

moderately long, divergent, upwardly-curved spine, which is distinctly hooked at the

tip (the armature resembling that of A. suhpiceus and its allies, and very different from

that of A. pictipes) ; the claspers are comparatively short, very abruptly bent inwards

a little beyond the middle, and strongly curved at the apex. The females have the

outer apical angles of the first genital segment deflexed and dilated into a subtriangular

concave plate (this being much larger than in the same sex of A. Jlaviventris and

A. pictipes) ; the terminal genital segment is strongly transverse. The single (?)
specimen from Omilteme has the pronotum black, with a small spot on each side

of the posterior lobe in front and the anterior angles rufous, and the corium obscure

rufo-piceous,

16. Apiomerus crassipes.

Reduvius crassipes, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 273 (1803)
'

; Say, Amer. Ent. ii. t. 31. fig. (1835) '

;

Complete Writings, i. p. 72, t. 31. fig. 4'.

Apiomerus crassipes, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 117^; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 98'; Uhler, Bull. U.S.

Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 328 ^

Reduvius linitaris, Say, Descr. of New Sp. Hemipt. Heteropt. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831)';

Complete Writings, i. p. 355 ".

Herega rubroUmbata, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 354 (1868) °.

Hob. North America i"^ '^
'' ^ 9, Canada^, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, and Atlantic

region ^, Carolina *.

—

Mexico {Boucard, in Mus. Holm. ; Bilimek, in Mus. Vind.

Cces., s ; Mus. Brit, ? ).

Five specimens from Mexico are referred to this species. They differ from the

normal form of A. spissipes in having the pronotum black, with the basal margin

flavous, the connexival margins more distinctly bordered with reddish or flavous, and

the corium dark. This system of coloration, however, seems to be quite constant in

the numerous North-American examples seen, except that the latter have the lateral

and apical margins of the pronotum also reddish. The external genital structure in

both sexes is similar to that of A. spissipes.

17. Apiomerus flaviventris. (Tab. XIV. figg. 27, d ; 27 «, 27 h, last genital

segment, d .)

Apiomerus flaviventris, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 77, t. 274. fig. 847' ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt.

ii. p. 98
' ; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i, p. 328 ".

Hah. North America, California, Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas ^.—Mexico ^ ^,

Alamos in Chihuahua {Buchan-Hephvrn), Preddio de Mazatlan and Ventanas in

Durango (Forrer), Tepic {Sfihumann).

This brightly-coloured species appears to be not uncommon in North-western
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Mexico, whence we have received a good series of specimens. The pronotum is rufous,

and usually has one or two transverse black fascite, the base being broadly flavous ; the

apex of the scutellura and the lower part of the propleura are broadly flavous ; the

corium is rufous, with the apical margin flavous ; the connexival segments are flavous,

banded with black ; the venter (the genital segments excepted) is flavous, with some

spots at the sides and the sutures very narrowly black ; the legs are rufous, banded

with black, there being usually a conspicuous rufous ring near the apices of the

intermediate and hind femora ; the head, membrane (when closed), and antennae are

black. The males have the apex of the terminal genital segment somewhat broadly

produced in the centre, and armed on each side with a stoutj horizontal, laterally

extended, hooked spine ; the claspers are long and stout, and strongly curved. The

females have the outer apical angles of the first genital (terminal dorsal) segment

deflexed at the sides, so as to form a triangular plate, and the last segment large and

trapezoidal.

18. ApiomerUS pictipes. (Tab. XIV. Hgg. 28, 29, d , vars. ; 29 a, 29 b, last

genital segment, d ; 30, 31, $ , vars.)

Apiomerus pictipes, Herr.-Schaff. "Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 75, t. 273. figg. 843 a-g (184.8)'; Stal, Eaum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 98 (nee Walk.).

Hah. Mexico [Mus. Brit. ; coll. Siguoret and Sichel, in Mus. Find. Cobs.), Presidio

de Mazatlan [Forrer), Venta de Peregrino and Dos Arroyos in Guerrero, Teapa in

Tabasco [H. H. Smith), Orizaba, Cuesta de Misantla {M. Tnijillo), Atoyac {Schumann),

Jalapa (Iloge), Valladolid and Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer), Tabi in Yucatan

(F. I). G.) ; British Honduras, R. Sarstoon [Blancaneaitx) ; Guatemala {ex Uhler),

San Geronimo and Tocoy in Vera Paz, El Reposo, Duenas {Champion); Nicaragua,

Chontales {Janson) ; Panama {Boucard), Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David, Tole

[Champion) ; Central America ^.—Colombia, Bogota ^, Cartagena ^.

A very variable and abundant species within our limits. Some of the Yucatan

specimens are only separable from A.flaviventris by their slightly smaller size and the

broader black bands across the ventral segments. The genital spines and claspers are

similarly formed in the males of each species ; the females, however, have the sides

of the first genital segment more narrowerly deflexed than in the corresponding sex of

A. Jlaviventris. The large number of specimens received from Yucatan have the

corium (except at the apex), and the pronotum more or less (except at the base), dark,

and the ventral segments broadly banded with pale flavous. Most of the other Mexican

examples, as well as those from Guatemala «&c., resembled Herrich-Schaffer's figure. The

Panama specimens have the corium and the posterior lobe of the pronotum sordid

ochreous. The ventral segments vary greatly in colour, but in the darkest specimens

there are traces at the sides of transverse yellow lines. The six males dissected show

not the slightest variation in the form of the genital spines or claspers.

31*
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Subfam. HABPACTORINjE.

This subfamily, the Rediiviina of St&l, is the most numerous in species of any of the

groups of the Reduviidae, Lethierry and Severin enumerating 717 species and 137

genera as belonging to it. Some of the species of Mili/as, Zelus, Bepipta, Bicolla, &c.

are common insects within our limits.

MILYAS.

Milyas, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. ii. p. 61 (1862) ; Ofv.Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 295(1866); Enum.

Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 86.

This genus seems to have its head-quarters in Central America, whence ten species

are now recorded, two only of the four described forms occurring apparently within

our limits, the others inhabiting Brazil and the United States respectively. Some of

them, like the Apiomeri, are very variable in size and colour, and these can only be

satisfactorily separated by the form of the terminal genital segment of the males. In

M. zebra and its allies this segment is produced in the centre at the apex and armed

with a deeply sulcate process, which has the appearance of being formed of two connate,

slender spines. In M. inermis, M. punctipes, and M. nigropictus the dentiform or

spiniform process is simple. The outer and inner genital lobes of the males also vary

in form according to the species.

a. Femora speckled and annnlated with black
;
posterior lobe of tlie pro-

notum tuberculate or granulate.

a'. Lateral angles of the pronotum with a long spine, the anterior lobe

with eight long spines : form elongatt;, narrow punctipes, A. & S.

b'. Lateral angles of the pronotum with a short, stout, backwardly-directed

tooth : form rather short and broad.

a". Anterior lobe of the pronotum with twelve short spines ; antennae

with joints 2 and 3 subequal in length spinicollis, n. sp.

b". Anterior lobe of the pronotum simply tuberculate; antennae with

joint 3 longer than 2 tuberculatus , n. sp.

b. Femora simply annulated with black.

c'. Lateral angles of the pronotum tuberculate or nodose, the anterior

angles with a short tooth, the base strongly bisinuate in the middle

;

scutellum broadly foliaceous at the apex inermis, n. sp.

d'. Lateral and anterior angles of the pronotum each with a short tooth,

the base feebly bisinuate or subtruucate in the middle ; scutellum

broadly foliaceous at the apex.

c". <? with the apex of the last genital segment produced in the middle

and armed with a long or moderately long sulcate spine, the

genital lobes narrow ; the head with a pale spot between the ocelli.

a'". Pronotum with the posterior lobe reddish or stramineous, or with

spots of that colour, the tooth at the lateral angles black . . zebra, Stal.
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b'". Pronotum black or piceous, with the basal margin and some spots

on the anterior lobe pale infuscatus, n. sp.

c'". Pronotum rufous, the tooth at the lateral angles included, the

basal margin pale riifofasciatus, n. sp.

d". ^ -with the apex of the last genital segment not produced in the

middle, and armed with a short, slender spine.

d"'. Head with a pale spot between the ocelli ; c? with the genital

lobes strongly clubbed at the tip mexicanus, n. sp.

e'". Head with a pale spot between the ocelli and a pale median line

extending from it to the base ; S with the genital lobes very

slender • • Uneaticeps, n. sp.

e'. Lateral angles of the pronotum with a rather long, slender, outwardly

directed spine, the anterior angles witli a long tooth, the base sub-

truncate in the middle ; scutellum narrowly foliaceous at the apex . nigropictus, n. sp.

1. Milyas punctipes. (Tab. XV. figg. l, 1 a, S; Ih, last genital segment, 6 .)

Sinea punctipes, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 376 '.

Milyas punctipes, Stal, Stett. cut. Zeit. 1862, p. 4i9'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 87'.

Hab. Mexico ^ ^, Tierra Colorada in Guerrero {H. H. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan

(Gaumer); Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion); Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson);

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David (Champion).—Guiana, Cayenne i.

Not rare in Yucatan and Chiriqui. Fresh specimens have the head, the anterior

lobe of the pronotum, the scutellum, and abdomen more or less suffused with rufous.

The third antennal joint is about twice as long as the second. The males have a short

spine at the apex of the terminal genital segment and slender genital lobes.

2. Milyas spinicoUis, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 2, 2 «, $ .)

5 . Broad, obovate, finely pubescent and also clothed with long erect hairs ; stramineous, the anterior lobe of

the pronotum and the base of the scutellum reddish, the dorsal surface of the abdomen tinged with

sanguineous : the head in great part black above, with a small spot between the eyes and a median line

down the post-ocular portion stramineous ; the pronotum with the inner spines on the anterior lobe black,

and the posterior lobe, the basal margin excepted, slightly infuscate, with the tubercles and the lateral

teeth infuscate or black ; the elytra dilute fuscous ; the connexivum broadly banded with black, the

mesostcruum and the sides of the ventral segments 1-3 also black ; the antenna; with joints 1 and 2

black, 1 quadriannulatcd with stramineous, 2 with a stramineous median ring, 3 and 4 obscure ferruginous
;

the basal joint of the rostrum and the tibise narrowly annulated, and the femora speckled and annulated,

with black. Head much shorter than the pronotum, armed above with two small conical tubercles on

each side before the eyes : antenna; moderately long, slender, joint 1 about one-half longer than 2, 2 and 3

subequal, 4 shorter than 3. Pronotum moderately constricted at the sides ;
the anterior lobe armed with

six short spines on each side of the median groove and with a rather long spine at the anterior angles

;

the posterior lobe studded with scattered conical setiferous tubercles, the base feebly bisinuate in the

middle and with a narrow reflexed margin at the sides, the lateral angles armed with a short, stout,

blunt, backwardly directed tooth. ScuteUum with the apex rounded and foliaceous. Connexivum broad,

rounded externally. Venter smooth. Legs rather short.

Length 9| ; breadth of the pronotum 2^, of the abdomen 3| millim.

Hab. Mexico (coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

One example. Allied to if. punctipes, but much broader ; the pronotum with
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twelve short spines (instead of eight very long ones) on the anterior lobe, a short

blunt, posteriorly directed tooth at the lateral angles, and the basal margin narrowly

reflexed ; the scutellum more broadly foliaceous at the apex ; the third antennal joint

not longer than the second. The tibiae are annulated with black to the apex.

3. Milyas tuberculatus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 3, 3 a, ? .)

$ . Broad, obovate, finely pubescent and also clothed with long erect hairs ; fusco-testaceous, the head black

above, except at the sides between the eyes ; the pronotum with the tubercles on the anterior lobe and a

patch at the hind angles black, and the basal margin stramineous ; the elytra and the raised portion of

the scutellum fuscous ; the connexival segments each with a large black patch ; the under surface

testaceous, the pleura and sterna spotted with black ; the antenna) with joints 1 and 2 black, 1 quadri-

annulated with flavous, 2 with a flavous median ring, the others ferruginous ; the legs stramineous, the

femora speckled and annulated with black, the tibia) narrowly triannulatcd with black at the base ; the

rostrum stramineous, the basal joint spotted with black. Head broad, much shorter than the pronotum,

tuberculate above ; antennae rather short, joint 1 about twice as long as 2, 2 much shorter than 3

(4 broken). Pronotum with the anterior lobe coarsely tuberculate and with a short stout tooth at the

anterior angles ; the posterior lobe considerably dilated at the sides, sparsely granulate on the disc,

the lateral angles armed with a short, stout, blunt, backwardly directed tooth ; the basal margin reflexed,

sinuate on each side and also feebly bisinuate in the centre. Scutellum with the apex rounded and

slightly foliaceous. Connexivum broad, rounded externally. Legs rather short.

Length 11| ; breadth of the pronotum 3|, of the abdomen 4| millim.

Hab. Mexico, Xucumanatlan in Guerrero 7000 feet (//. //. Smith).

One example. Near M. spinicoUis, but broader, with tubercles (instead of spines) on

the anterior lobe of the pronotum, the lateral angles armed with a longer and stouter

tooth ; the tibiae annulate at the base only.

4. Milyas inermis, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 4, J ; 4 a, last genital segment, d .)

Bather broad, moderately elongate, sparsely pilose ; stramineous, the abdomen and legs with a reddish tinge

in fresh examples ; the head black above, with a small spot between the ocelli, an oblique mark on each

side before the eyes, and the anterior portion in part, stramineous ; the pronotum with the anterior lobe

variegated with black (leaving a spot at the sides, two vittoe on the disc, and the anterior angles pale),

the posterior lobe, the basal margin excepted, slightly iufuscate, the hind angles with a small black spot

;

the scutellum blackish at the sides below the base ; the elytra fuscous or fusco-testaceous ; the connexivum

banded with black ; the ventral sutures very narrowly, and some small spots on the pleura, black ; the

antennae with joints 1 and 2 black, 1 triannulated with stramineous, 2 with a stramineous median ring,

3 and 4 ferruginous ; the femora narrowly, and the basal halves of the tibia) and the basal joint of the

rostrum more broadly, annulated with black. Head moderately broad ; antennae with joint 1 about twice

as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal, 3 much longer than 2. Pronotum smooth, the anterior lobe sulcate down

the middle and with a short stout tooth at the anterior angles, the lateral angles tuberculate or nodose

;

the base strongly bisinuate in the middle and also deeply sinuate at the sides, the margin rather broad

and reflexed. Scutellum with the apex rounded and strongly foliaceous. Connexivum rather broad.

Legs moderately elongate.

cJ . Terminal genital segment armed with a stout tooth of variable length, the genital lobes long and very

slender.

Length 11^-13, breadth of the abdomen 4-4^ millim. {d 2-)

Hab. Mexico, Chilpancingo in Guerrero, Cuernavaca in Morelos (//. //. Smith).

Var. The head above, a small spot between the ocelli excepted, the pronotum and pleura in great part, and

the sides of the venter broadly, a row of spots excepted, black, the corium sordid oehreous. ( ? .)

Hab. Mexico, Pinos Altos in Chihuahua {Buchan-Hephurn).
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Eight examples of the typical form and one of the variety. Easily separable fro

all the other species of the genus by the simply tuberculate or nodose lateral angles

of the pronotum, the pronotum Avith its basal margin strongly bisinuate in the middle.

In the Cliihuahua specimen there are four pale spots extending across the posterior

lobe of the pronotum in front and five others along the basal margin.

Allied to the North -American M. cinctus (Fabr.), but with the tooth at the lateral

angles of the pronotum very short or obsolete, the base of the latter strongly bisinuate

opposite the scutellum, &c.

5. Milyas zebra. (Tab. XV. figg. b,6 -, 5 a, last genital segment, 6; 6, 6

,

7, 6 , vars.)

Milyas zebra, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 448'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 87'; Uhler, Bull. U.S.

Geol. & Geogr. Surv, i. p. 328'; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 283*.

Harpactor cinctus. Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 97 (part.) '.

Hab. North Amkbica, Upper ^ and Lovper California"*.— Mexico^^s ^Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces. ; Salle), Chilpancingo and Amula in Guerrero, Cuernavaca in Morelos

{II. ff. Smith), Orizaba (Mas. Brit.^; II. II. Smith), Jalapa (Godman), Mexico city

(Schumann), Oaxaca (Mus. Brit. °).

"Var. a. Posterior lobe of tlie pronotum black, with two large spots on the disc, the sides in front, and the basal

margin, a space towards the sides excepted, stramineous, (d 2 •) (Fig- 6.)

Hab. Mexico, Milpas in Durango, Xautipa and Xucumanatlan in Guerrero

(H. II. Smith).

Var. (3, The anterior lobe of the pronotum narrowly variegated with black or entirely pale, the lateral spines,

and sometimes a spot or streak behind them, black ; the el}-tra testaceous ; the legs narrowly annulated

with black ; the tooth at the lateral angles of the pronotum pointed at the tip. ( d 2 •)

Hab. Guatemala, Aceituno (Salvin), San Juan and San Geronimo in Vera Paz,

Guatemala city, Las Mei-cedes (Champion) ; Honduras (Wittkugel, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).

Var. y. The anterior lobe of the pronotum narrowly variegated with black, the posterior lobe with the lateral

teeth, a streak behind them, and sometimes a spot on each side of the disc before the base, black ; the

elytra testaceous ; the tooth at the lateral angles of the pronotum blunt at the tip. ( d ? .) (Fig. 7.)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).

A common Central-American insect, separable in all its varieties from the North-

American M. cinctus (Fabr.) by the longer and deeper sulcus on the disc of the

pronotum, and the sulcate spine at the apex of the last genital segment in the males.

The markings on the pronotum are variable, the black sometimes (in the typical form

and in the var. a) predominating so as to enclose pale spots on the posterior lobe,

and sometimes becoming almost obsolete ; the lateral teeth are, however, always black.

The second pale ring on the first antennal joint is frequently obsolete or indistinct.

The posterior lobe of the pronotum, except at the base, the scutellum, and connexivum

are often suffused with red. The pleura and the sides of the venter are each marked
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with a row of tomentose white spots. The males have the apex of the last genital

segment produced in the middle and armed with a sulcate, pointed spine of variable

length ; the outer genital lobes are narrow and the short inuer lobes blunt at the tip.

Our specimens vary from 10^-15 millim. in length.

6. Milyas infuscatus, n. sp.

Elongate, rufo-testaceous or reddish-ochreous, pilose ; the head with a spot between the ocelli, two oblique

marks between the eyes, and a spot in front, reddish ; the pronotum piceous or black, with the anterior

angles, some marks on the anterior lobe, and the basal margin, except for a short space towards the sides

and in one specimen a spot on each side near the lateral angles and another on the disc behind, reddish

:

the base of the scutellum and the elytra piceous or black, the membrane smoky ; the abdomen above and

beneath broadl}' banded with black, the black in some specimens so extended on the venter as to enclose

four rows of large transverse spots of the ground-colour, the pleura also spotted with black ; the antennae

with joints 1 and '2 black, 1 triannulated with rufo-testaceous, 2 with a reddish median ring, 3 and 4

obscure ferruginous ; the legs and the basal joint of the rostrum broadly annulated with black ; the pleura

and the sides of the venter each with a row of tomentose white spots. Head moderately long ; antenna; with

joint 1 about twice as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal, 3 much longer than 2. Pronotum smooth, deeply

sulcate down the centre from the middle of the posterior lobe to the apex, the anterior and lateral angle

each armed with a short tooth ; the reflexed basal margin sinuate on each side. Scutellum with the apex

strongly foliaceous. Legs moderately elongate.

<S . Terminal genital segment produced in the middle at the apex and armed with a rather long stout spine,

which is deeply sulcate down the middle and blunt at the tip ; the genital lobes moderately stout, the

short inner lobes somewhat angular at the tip.

Length 13-14, breadth of the pronotum 3|-3| millim. ( d ? .)

Hab. Guatemala, Zapote, Capetillo, Duenas {Champion), Guatemala city (Salvin).

Nine specimens, most of which are in a bad state of preservation. M. infuscatus is

probably an extreme form of the very variable M. zebra, but as it appears to be

localized in Guatemala 1 have ventured to name it. In some examples the black

markings on the venter are so extended as to enclose four series of large transverse

pale spots.

7. Milyas rufofasciatUS, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 8,d; 8 a, last genital seg-

ment, 6 .)

Elongate, pilose, pale stramineous ; the head maculated with black above, the post-ocular portion black, the

sides in front and a spot between the ocelli excepted ; the anterior lobe of the pronotum faintly variegated

with black, the posterior lobe with a broad rufous band—extending from the apex to near the base, to

the lateral spines, and also on to the pleura ; the elytra testaceous, with the membrane subhyaline ; the

abdomen above and beneath narrowly banded with black ; the antennae with joints 1 and 2 black,

1 quadriannulated with stramineous, 2 with a stramineous median ring, 3 and 4 ferruginous ; the basal

joint of the rostrum and the legs narrowly annulatod with black ; the pleura and the sides of the ventral

segments each with a row of small tomentose white spots, the head with an oblique fascia of white hairs on

each side behind the ocelli. Head moderately long ; antennae with joint 1 about twice as long as 2,

2 and 4 equal, 3 much longer thau 2. Pronotum smooth, sulcate down the middle from the centre of

the posterior lobe to the apex ; the anterior angles armed with a short stout tooth, the lateral angles with

a short outwardly directed spine ; the base with the reflexed margin slightly sinuate and forming a rather

prominent lobe on each side of the median emargination. Scutellum with the apex rounded and strongly

foliaceous. Legs moderately elongate.
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(J . Terminal genital segment produced in the middle at the apex and armed with a long, stout, pointed spine,

which is deeply sulcate down tho middle ; the genital lobes rather slender and slightly sinuous, the short

inner lobes somewhat angular at the tip.

Length 13-134, breadth 3|-3i millim, ( d $ .)

Hab. Mexico, Tacubaya [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cobs.; Salle), Amula in Guerrero

(77. H. Smith).

This is one of several closely allied forms, the males of which have a long, stout,

sulcate spine at the apex of the last genital segment. The five specimens seen agree

exactly in coloration, the insect diftering in this respect from all others of the genus.

The posterior lobe of the pronotum, the lateral spines included, is rufous to near the

base, this colour extending on each side down the pleura.

8. Milyas mexicanus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 9,s; 9 a, last genital segment, 6 .)

Elongate, pilose, stramineous, the logs, abdomen, and pronotum suffused with ochreous ; the head black above,

with a small spot between the ocelli and another in front, and in one specimen some marks on each side

between the eyes, stramineous ; the pronotum with a rather broad transverse fascia before the base,

extending to the lateral spines, the longitudinal medium sulcus, and the disc of the anterior lobe, except

four transversely placed spots, black ; the scutellum black at the base ; the elytra fuscous, or fusco-

testaceous ; the abdomen above and beneath, and the basal joint of the rostrum, banded with black ; the

antennae with joints 1 and 2 black, 1 narrowly tri- or quadriannulated with stramineous, 2 with a pale

median ring, 3 and 4 obscure ferruginous ; the legs rather broadly annulated with black ; the pleura and

the sides of the ventral segments each with a row of tomentose white spots. Head moderately long

;

antenna3 with joint 1 about twice as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal, 3 much longer than 2. Pronotum

smooth, sulcate down the centre from the middle of the posterior lobe to the apex ; the anterior angles

armed with a short, stout tooth, the lateral angles with a short outwardly directed spine ; the base feebly

bisinuate in the middle, the reflexed margin rather prominent and slightly sinuate towards the sides.

Scutellum with tho apex strongly foliaceous. Legs rather stout, moderately elongate.

iS . Terminal genital segment armed with a short slender spine ; the genital lobes stout, clubbed, the shorb

inner lobes rounded at the tip, both clothed with numerous long hairs.

Length 11-14, breadth 3-3| millim.

Hab. Mexico, Ventanas in Durango (Forrer), Tepic (Schumann).

Two males. Very like M. zebra, and, like it, with a sulcate spine at the apex of the

last genital segment in the male ; the genital lobes, however, in this sex are stout and

clubbed at the tip.

9. Milyas lineaticeps, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 10,6; 10 a, last genital seg-

ment, cJ .)

Moderately elongate, sparsely pilose, pale stramineous; the head with the post-ocular portion variegated wdth

black, the black markings enclosing a diamond-shaped spot between the ocelli and a median line running

down from it to the base, the ante-ocular portion with a subquadrate black mark in the centre ; the

anterior lobe of the pronotum variegated with rufo-testaceous; the lateral spines black, the basal margin

in one specimen marked with black near the hind angles ; the abdomen above and beneath, and

the basal joint of the rostrum, banded with black ; the elytra testaceous, the membrane subhyaline ; the

antennae with joints 1 and 2 black, 1 broadly quadriannulated with stramineous, 2 with a narrow basal

and a broader median stramineous ring, 3 and 4 ferruginous ; the legs narrowly annulated with black.

Head moderately long ; antennae with joint 1 about twice as long aa 2, 2 and 4 subequal, 3 one-half longer
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than 2. Pronotum smooth, sulcate down the centre from the middle of the posterior lobe to the apex;

the anterior angles armed with a short, stout tooth, the lateral angles with a short outwardly directed

Bpine ; the base subtruncate in the centre, the reflexed margin sinuate and forming a short lobe on each

side of the emargination. Scutellum with the apex rounded and stronglj- foliaceous. Legs moderately

long.

<? . Terminal genital segment armed with a short slender sulcate spine ; the genital lobes very slender.

Length 10|-11 ; breadth of the pronotum 3, of the abdomen 2|-3| millim. ( d" S )

Hah. Mexico, Ventanas in Durango {Forrer).

One male and two females, agreeing precisely in colour. This species is chiefly

distinguishable by the pallid coloration, the clearly biannulate second antennal joint, the

peculiar markings of the head (which are constant), the narrowly annulate legs, and

the very slender short spine at the apex of the last genital segment in the male. It is

perhaps yet another form of M. zehra.

10. Milyas nigropictus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. figg. 11, d ; 11 a, last genital seg-

ment, 6 .)

Elongate, rather narrow, sparsely pilose, pale stramineous ; the head black above, with a small spot between

the ocelli and some marks between and before the eyes pale stramineous ; the pronotum with the anterior

lobe variegated with black (a spot at the sides, some oblique marks on the disc, and the anterior angles

remaining pale), the lateral spines and sometimes a spot or streak behind them, and, rarely, an interrupted

transverse fascia before the base, black ; the scutellum fuscous at the sides below the base ; the elytra

dilute fuscous ; the connexivum banded with black ; the sides of the venter more or less, and the sutures

laterally, as well as the pleura in part, marked with black ; the antennae with joints 1 and 2 black,

1 quadriannulated with stramineous, 2 with a median ring and the apex very narrowly stramineous,

3 and 4 ferruginous ; the basal joint of the rostrum, the femora, and the basal halves of the tibiai narrowly

annulated with black ; the pleura and the sides of the venter each with a row of tomentose white spots, the

basal portion of the head, the posterior lobe of the pronotum in front, and the scutellum with similar spots

or streaks. Head moderately long ; antennae with joint ] about twice as long as 2, 2 and 4 subequal,

3 much longer than 2. Pronotum smooth, sulcate down the centre from the middle of the posterior lobe

to the apex ; the anterior angles with a long tooth ; the lateral angles with a long, slender, outwardlj*

directed spine ; the base subtruncate at the middle and sinuate at the sides, the margin rather broad and

reflexed. Scutellum with the apex narrowly foliaceous. Legs moderately elongate.

(J . Terminal genital segment armed with a short tooth ; the genital lobes slender, with a long curved bristly

hair at the tip.

Length H-IQ^, breadth 2|-3 millim. ( d $ )

Hab. Mexico, Dos Arroyos in Guerrero, Atoyac in Vera Cruz, Teapa in Tabasco

{H. H. Smith), San Lorenzo, near Cordova (M. Trvjillo).

Twelve specimens, one only of which is a male. Distinguishable by the long slender

spine at the lateral angles of the pronotum, resembling that of M. 2iunctipes, but less

elongate ; the scutellum is also narrowed at the apex, as in that insect. In fresh

examples there is a row of conspicuous spots of white tomentum down the pleura and

sides of the venter, as well as others on the head, pronotum, and scutellum.
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ZELUS.

Zelus, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 281 (1803) (part.) ; Stll, Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 70, 88.

Euagoras, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 226 (1839) (part.).

Evagoras, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 368 (1843).

Diplodus, Amyot et Serville, loc. cit. p. 370; Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 296.

Pindus, Stai, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 454 ; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1866, p. 296.

An American genus, as restricted by StSl, ranging from Canada to the Argentine

Republic, but chiefly confined to the tropics. Lethierry and Severin enumerate fifty-

two species as belonging to it, but several of the names represent nothing more than

varieties. Eighteen species are here recorded from within our limits, eight of these

being treated as new. Some of them are extremely variable in colour, and one of the

characters used by St&l, viz. the relative length of the basal joint of the antennae,

cannot be depended upon. The males of most of the species have the third antennal

joint thickened, and the last genital segment armed with a process or spine at the apex.

The females in some cases have the hind tibiae swollen on the inner side below the

base {Z. janus), and in others the intermediate femora are slightly modified in form

{Z. inconstans and Z. fasciatus). The species of this genus may be easily separated

from the numerous allied forms by the elongate second joint of the rostrum.

a. Lateral angles and disc of the pronotum unarmed. [Zelus, Fabr.,

stai.]

of. Body more or less robust.

a". Legs moderately slender.

a'". Pronotum with a single black patch on the disc; femora with

two stramineous rings, those on the anterior pair sometimes

obsolete rubidus, Lep.

b'". Pronotum with three black patches on the disc ; intermediate

and hind femora with a single stramineous ring trimaculatus, n. sp.

b" . Legs very slender
;
pronotum variable in colour, the femora more

or less annulated with fl.avous inconstans, n. sp.

b'. Body narrow.

c". Head elongate, gradually narrowed towards the base.

c'". Legs speckled and annulated with black pictipes, n. sp.

d'". Legs entirely pale cervicalis, St§,l.

d". Head comparatively short, strongly narrowed towards the base ;

legs pale pal/ens, H.-S.

b. Lateral angles of the pronotum armed with a spine or tooth, the disc

unarmed. [Diplodus, Amy. et Serv.]

(Z. Head rufous or sanguineous ; the pronotum with one or two trans-

verse black fasciae.

e". Body more or less robust ; legs partly testaceous or sanguineous.

e'". Lateral spines of the pronotum sharp; femora testaceous at

the base ruficeps, Stal.

32*
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/'". Lateral spines of the pronotum very short or indistinct;

femora at the base, tlie connexivum, and venter, more or

less sanguineous grassans, StaL

/". Body narrow ; legs entirely black ; lateral spines of the pronotum

slender fasciatus, n. sp.

d'. Head testaceous or stramineous, usually with darker markings.

g". Anterior lobe of the pronotum with numerous smooth black spots

on the disc separated by sinuous lines of pubescence ; third

anteniial joint slender in lioth sexes; posterior tibiae tumid

before the middle within in the ? : size large janus, StaL

h". Anterior lobe of the |)ronotum without black spots on the disc

(fasciate in front in Z. n'gromaculatus) ; third antennal joint

thickened in the ^ *
;
posterior tibiae simple in the ? .

g'". Pronotum sulcate down the centre from the apex to the middle

of the posterior lobe ; body pilose and pubescent, robust, the

legs stout sulcicollis, n. sp.

h'". Pronotum with the anterior lobe only sulcate.

a*. Body very broad and robust, testaceous, the legs and antennae

almost entirely black atripes, n. sp.

b*. Body moderately broad or narrow.

a'. Head, pronotum, and scutellum testaceous, fuscous, or nigro-

fuscous, the femora sometimes with a darker ring at the

apex.

a'. Lateral angles of the pronotum armed with a rather stout

acute spine, the posterior lobe rugulose exsanguis, Stal.

b'. Lateral angles of the pronotum armed with a very short

tooth, the posterior lobe almost smooth loevicoUis, n. sp.

c'. Lateral angles of the pronotum armed with a short slender

spine, the posterior lobe rugulose.

a'. Legs pale nugax, Stal.

v. Legs darker and more slender tnimus, Stal.

b". Head, pronotum, scutellum, and femora flavous, the head

and pronotum with fuscous or black markings, the femora

broadly annulated with black ; the lateral angles of the

pronotum armed with a long acute spine nigromaculatus, n. sp.

c. Lateral angles of the pronotum armed with a sharp spine, the disc with

two spines. [Pindus, Stil.] tetracanthm, StM.

1. Zelus rubidus.

Le Punaise-Mouche, a rayesjaunes, Stoll, Repres. des Punaises, p. 143, t. 36. fig. 258 (1788) '.

Reduvius rubidus, Lepel. et Serv. Encycl. Meth. x. p. 278 (1825) '.

Evagoras rubidus, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 368'.

* In the species of which the males are known.
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Reduvius [Evagoras) rubidus, Guer. in Sagra's Hist, fis., polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 172*.

Zelns rubidus. Stal, Euum. Hemipt. ii. p. 89'.

Euagoras speciosus, Burm. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 227 (1835) '
; Herr.-Schiiff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 45,

t. 26 k fig. 818(ncc817)'.

Zelus speciosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 89'; Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 283'.

Euagorus tricolor, Herr.-Scliaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 45, t. 264. fig. 817 (nee 818) '°.

Zelus longipes, Stal, Stctt. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 449 (part.)".

Euagoras longipes, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 117 (part.)"'.

Velia agavis, Blasquez, La Naturaleza, i. pp. 289, 290, tab. fig. 14 (1870) ".

Zelus stolli, Leth. et Sev. Cat. gen. Hemipt., Heteropt. iii. p. 153".

Hah. North America, Lower California ^.

—

Mexico s s lo ii 12 13 (^Sichel, in Mus. Vind.

Cces.; Salle), Tampico in TaraauHpas {Richardson), Ciudad in Durango, Presidio de

Mazatlan (Forrer), Cuernavaca, Atoyac, Medellin {H. H. Smith), Orizaba (Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces.), Jalapa (Ild(/e), Tabi in Yucatan (Godman), Temax in N. Yucatan

(
Gaumer) ; Guatemala, Teleinan and San Juan in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Las

Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, Capetillo, Duenas, Guatemala city {Champion) ; Honduras

{Dyson ^2) ; Costa Rica, Volcan de Irazu {Rogers) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Cham,'

pion).—Colombia^ ; Venezuela ; Guiana^ ; Antilles, San Domingo ^ 3 s^ Cuba^ 3457^

Var. The clavus and corium entirely black.

Hab. Mexico, Tacubaya {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Goes.), Cuernavaca {H. H. Smith).

Var. The clavus and corium, the narrow produced apical portion of the latter excepted, ochreous.

Hai. Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer).

A common insect throughout our region, and perhaps not really distinct from

Z. longipes (Linn.), from the Island of St. Thomas. It is very variable in colour,

according to the predominance of the light or dark colour on the head, pronotum, and

elytra ; the two forms noticed above are not mentioned by St§,l. The antennae are

black, sometimes with one or two pale rings on the basal joint. The legs are black,

with two conspicuous pale rings on each of the femora, which, however, are occasionally

indistinct. The males have the third antennal joint slightly thickened to beyond the

middle, and the terminal genital segment armed with a slender, upwardly curved spine

at the apex.

The North-American Z. hilolus. Say, a specimen of which from Texas is before me,

has a longer head and pronotum, and the femora almost entirely black *.

About 1 00 examples of Z. rubidus have been examined, including one of StSl's

specimens from Cuba.

* Prof. Uhler (Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 327) records this species from Mexico, possibly

in error.
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2. Zelus trimaculatus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 12, $ .)

5 . Elongate, comparatively broad, opaque above, clothed with very short pubescence and widely scattered

fine hairs, the pubescence on the proiiotuin dark and erect, and forming sinuous lines on the anterior

lobe ; head ferruginous, with two black posteriorly coalescent vittoe on the ante-ocular portion, the post-

ocular portion black, with a reddish median line ;
pronotum sanguineous, with three largo black, partly

coalescent, patches on the posterior lobe—the median one exteiuliug from the base to the transverse

groove and narrowing forwards, the others not reaching the base, but extending forwards to the transverse

groove and downwards to the lower margin.—the anterior lobe reticulated with fuscous, the anterior

angles black ; scutellum ochreous ; elytra black, the corium with a broad, interiorly narrowing, transverse

ochreous fascia a little before the apex, the membrane greenish-violaceous ; wings violaceous ; beneath and

the connexivum sanguineous, fading to ochreous, the abdomen black at the apex, the pleura with some

black marks at the sides, the ventral segments with narrow black fasciae ; antennae and legs black, the

intermediate and hind femora each with a flavous median ring ; rostrum black, with the first joint partly

ferruginous. Head comparatively small and narrow, shorter than the pronotum ; antenna; very slender,

joint 1 as long as the head and pronotum united ;
pronotum trapezoidal, rapidly narrowing from the

rounded hind angles ; the anterior lobe very short, deeply sulcate down the middle ; the anterior angles

tuberculiform and not prominent ; the posterior lobe flattened on the disc ; the basal margin narrowly

reflexed. Elytra extending to far beyond the abdomen. Legs sparsely jjilose, very long and slender, all

the femora thickened at the base, the anterior pair fully as long as the hind pair.

Length 17|, breadth 5 millim.

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

One example. This handsome species is allied to Z.'iopterus (Perty), Z. trimaculi-

collis, St&l, and Z. means, Fabr., all of which inhabit tropical South America.

3. Zelus inconstans, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 13, ? .)

Elongate, narrow, shining, sparsely pubescent ; very variable in colour—(1) black, with the ventral segments

1-4 sanguineous, (2) black, with the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the scutellum ochreous, and the

middle of the venter and the connexival margins flavous, (3) black, with the scutellum and a broad

posteriorly widened vitta on the disc of the posterior lobe of the pronotum rufo-tcstaceous, and the middle

of the venter and the connexival margins flavous, (4) rufo-tostaceous, with the head black and the abdomen
in great part sanguineous ; the antennae, rostrum, and legs black, the anterior femora usually pale towards

the base or with a flavous median ring, the other femora with 1-3 flavous or reddish rings ; the elytra

nigro-fuscous or black, the membrane and wings smoky. Head nearly as long as the pronotum, narrowing

posteriorly, the basal portion cylindrical ; antennae very slender, longer than the body, the basal joint

reaching to a little beyond the apex of the scutellum. Pronotum narrowing from the hind angles

forwards, the latter rounded and tumid ; the anterior lobe smooth and deeply sulcato down the middle

the posterior lobe rugulose and with two faint anteriorly converging carina) on the disc in front ; the

anterior angles transversely tuberculiform (less prominent in the d ). Elytra extending to far beyond the

abdomen. Legs very long and slender, sparsely pilose.

S . Third autennal joint thickened to beyond the middle and the terminal genital segment produced into a long

lobiform process at the apex.

5 . Intermediate femora tumid for some distance along the middle beneath.

Length 12, breadth 2^-2^ millim. ( d ? •)

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Four females and one male, all differently coloured. This species is allied to various

S.-American forms, some of which appear to be undescribed, and seems to come near
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Z. modesfus and Z. prolixus, St8.1. It is not quite certain that the male belongs to the

same species ; it has both lobes of the pronotum clothed with very short erect blackish

hairs, the anterior angles of the pronotum not prominent, and the sixth ventral segment

clothed with a patch of white tomentum on each side.

4. Zehis pictipes, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 14, 6 .)

Elongate, narrow, slender, dull, clothed with fine pallid pubescence and scattered erect hairs ; stramineous,

the head more or less blackish above, with a pale stripe on each side anteriorly and a pale median line

posteriorly ; the anterior lobe of the pronotum nigro-fuscous or black, with six small pale spots (four in a

transverse row behind and two on the disc in frout of these), the posterior lobe fusco-testaceous, with the

sides and basal murgin pale ; the scutellum and elytra fuscous or fusco-testaceous, the nervures and outer

margin of the corium stramineous; the dorsal surface of the abdomen, the coiinexival margins excepted,

infuscate or sanguineous ; the femora and tibiae speckled or annulated throughout with black ; the

antennae with joints 1 and 2 fuscous and the rest testaceous, sometimes entirely testaceous. Head about

as long as the pronotum, very gradually narrowing behind the eyes, the post-ocular portion longer than

the ante-ocular portion ; antennaa very slender, as long as the body, joint 1 longer than the head and

pronotum united. Pronotum longer than broad, depressed along the middle, the anterior lobe with a

median sulcus, the hind angles tumid and rounded, the base feebly emarginate in the centre and with a

narrow reflcxed margin, the anterior angles tuberculiform. Elytra reaching beyond the apex of the

abdomen, the latter narrow. Legs long and slender, sparsely pilose, the anterior femora as long as the

hind femora.

cj . Third anteunal joint thickened to beyond the middle, and the terminal genital segment armed at the apex

with a long, upwardly curved, hooked spine.

Length 11-13, breadth 2-2i millim. ( cJ $ •)

Hob. Mexico, Ciudad and Milpas in Durango, Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer),

Hacienda de la Imagen, Xucumanatlan, and Chilpancingo in Guerrero {H. H. Smith) ;

Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

Ten examples, one only of which is from Guatemala. This insect is closely allied to

Z. cervicalis, St&l, but it has the legs annulated with black (as in the species of the

genus Milpas). the legs less elongate, &c. The second joint of the rostrum is elongate.

The head is very little narrowed towards the base, with the post-ocular portion longer

than usual. The six small spots on the anterior lobe of the pronotum are glabrous and

well-defined. The larva (from Milpas) has a long black spine at the sides of each of

the abdominal segments.

5. Zelus cervicalis.

Zelus cervicalis, Stal, Enum. Heraipt. ii. p. 90'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i.

p. 327 \

Hah. North America, Carolina ^ Texas ^, Florida ^, California. ^.—Mexico ^ ^.

Included in our fauna on St&l's authority. One of his specimens from Carolina has

been seen.
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6. Zelus pallens.

Euagoras pallens, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 46, t. 264. fig. 819 ',

Zelu3 pallens, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 89 ".

Hah. Mexico, Orizaba [Bilimelc, in Mus. Vind. Ccps.).—Brazil ^ ^.

In the Vienna Museum collection there is a female specimen of a Zelus from

Orizaba, as well as a larva of the same species, standing under the name Z. pallens.

This insect is stramineous in colour, and agrees very fairly with Herrich-Schaffer's

figure. It has a less elongate head than either Z. cervicalis or Z. pktipes, and the

post-ocular portion is much more narrowed behind. The larva is not unlike that of

Z. pictijies, except that the abdomen is without lateral spines and the head is short.

7. Zelus ruficeps. (Tab. XV. fig. 15, d .)

Zelus ruficeps, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 453 '.

Zelus {Diplodus) ruficeps, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 90 ".

Hab. Mexico ^ ^ (^Salle), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Jalapa (Iloge),

Atoyac (ff. H. Smith, Schumann), Teapa (//. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Senahu, Panima,

and Chiacam in Vera Paz, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, Volcan de

Atitlan, Zapote, Capetillo, Aceituno {Champion) ; Panama {lioucard), Volcan de

Chiriqui (Champion).

As noted by St&l, there are three well-marked forms of this species : one (a) with

the posterior lobe of the pronotum entirely pale ; one (b) with a transverse black patch

on this part ; one (c) like the latter, but with the clavus and corium, the outer margin

of the latter, and sometimes the apex also, excepted, blackish. The black fascia on the

anterior lobe of the pronotum is variable in size, sometimes extending over the greater

part of the disc. The males have the terminal genital segment emai'ginate at the apex

and armed with a long, slender, upwardly curved spine. The females usually have the

hind tibiae slightly thickened on the inner side for some distance before the middle (as

in the same sex of Z. janus), but this is not always the case. The third antennal joint

is slender in both sexes. A specimen from the Volcan de Chiriqui is figured.

8. Zelus grassans. (Tab. XV. figg. 16, d ; 17, $ .)

Zelus grassans, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 450 ( ? )
'.

Zelu^ {Diplodus) grassans, St§,l, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 °.

Hab. Mexico 2 {coll. Signoret^, in Mus. Vind. Coes.: $ ), Milpas in Durango,

Mazatlan {Forrer: d ? ) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion: 6 ).

The type of this species (now before me) is a female, and we have received three

others of the same sex from Mexico agreeing perfectly with it. The five males obtained

by Forrer and myself have the lateral angles of the pronotum much leas acute, the
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pronotum with a large, transverse black patch on the disc of the posterior lobe, and

the clavus and corium, except sometimes the base, apex, and outer margin of the latter

narrowly, black. The antennae are entirely black. The legs are black, with the

intermediate and hind femora in great part, and usually the base of the anterior pair

also, rufous (the two hinder pairs having one or two rings about the middle, and the

apex broadly, black). In the males the head, coxae, and abdomen are bright rufous,

and the ventral segments are banded with black and white ; the third antennal joint is

slightly thickened to about the middle, and the terminal genital segment is armed with

a long, slender, upwardly curved spine at the apex, in this sex. A male from Mazatlan

and a female from Milpas are figured.

9. Zelus fasciatus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 18, $ .)

$. Elongate, narrow, rather shining, very sparsely pubescent; sanguineous, the pronotum black, with a

broad, transverse, sordid ochreous fascia occupying the anterior half of the posterior lobe; the scutellum,

legs, and antennse black ; the apical two joints of the rostrum piceous ; the elytra with the corium

ochreous, the produced apical portion excepted, the clavus black, and the membrane fusco-violaceous ; the

wings smoky ; the mesopleura with a small black spot. Head as long as the pronotum, the basal portion

stout and cylindrical ; antennte very long and slender, longer than the body, the basal joint as long as the

head, pronotum, and scutellum united
;
pronotum rapidly narrowing from the lateral angles forwards,

the latter armed with a slender, acute, outwardly directed spine ; the anterior lobe smooth, deeply sulcate

down the middle posteriorly ; the anterior angles transversely tuberculiform, not prominent ; the posterior

lobe rugulose ; the basal margin narrowly reflexed. Elytra extending to a little beyond the abdomen.

Legs sparsely pilose, very long and slender, all the femora thickened at the base ; intermediate femora

slightly tumid for some distance along the middle beneath.

Length 14, breadth 2| millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One example. Allied to Z. nugax and Z. mimus, but very differently coloured and

with a longer head, the latter less narrowed behind. The second joint of the rostrum

is twice as long as the first. The head, abdomen, and under surface are sanguineous

;

the pronotum and elytra are partly black and partly ochreous ; the scutellum, legs,

and antennae are black. In the coloration of the head the present species resembles

Z. rujiceps and Z. grassans.

Z. erythrocephalus, Fabr., from Colombia and Guiana, is probably an allied form
;

but it is described as black, with the head rufous and the wings cyaneous.

10. Zelus janUS. (Tab. XV. figg. 19, $ ; 20, 20 a, d , var.)

Zelus janus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 452 (c? ? )
'•

Zelus [Diplodus) janus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 90 '.

Zelus litigiosus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 453 (? ) '.

Zelus {Diplodus) litigiosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 90 ^

Hal. Mexico [Mus. Holm. 1234^. coll. Signoret 1, in Mus. Vind. Cws.), Jalapa [Hoge),

Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Atoyac and Teapa {H. H. Smith), Teraax in

N. Yucatan {Gaumer); Guatemala, San Geronimo (Champion).
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Var. a. The femora each with the extreme apex and two narrow more or less complete annuli, and the hind

tibiae sometimes with an annulus at about one-third from the base, black, (d 2 •) (Fig. 20.)

ITab. Mexico, Tepic (Schumann), Guadalajara {Hoge), Amula, Cuernavaca {H. H.

Smith).

Var. /3. Black, the lateral and basal margins of the pronotum rufo-testaceous, the oonnexival margins and a

space down the middle of the venter to the apex dirty yellow ; the legs in great part black. ( d .)

Hah. Mexico, Amula [H. H. Smith).

A very variable insect. The variety a, of which we have received eleven specimens

from Western Mexico, looks, at first sight, distinct. In the typical Z. janus the

anterior and intermediate femora have each a narrow ring at about one-third from the

apex, and the apex of the hind pair broadly, black, the hind tibiae usually with a broad

black ring below the base ; in some examples the hind femora have only a narrow

black ring before the apex and the intermediate pair are immaculate. The form of

the spine at the lateral angles of the pronotum is variable. The males have a long

curved spine at the apex of the terminal genital segment ; the females have the hind

tibiae thickened on the inner side for some distance before the middle. The third

antennal joint is slender in both sexes; the first joint varies in length. The types of

St&l's insects have been seen.

11. Zelus SUlcicollis, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 21, $ .;

$ . Elongate, rather robust, slightly shining, thickly pubescent and also clothed with pallid erect hairs

;

fusco-testaceous, the post-ocular portion of the head blackish, a median line or spot in front excepted, the

dorsal surface of the abdomen and a transverse fascia on each of the connexival segments blackish, the

corium and clavus reddish in one specimen, the membrane smoky ; the intermediate and hind femora

sometimes slightly infuscate at the apex and with indications of a dark ring before the tip ; the antennae

rufo-testaceous, with the first and second joints narrowly infuscate at the apex. Head nearly as long as

the pronotum, narrowing posteriorly, the basal portion stout and cylindrical ; antenna) as long as the

body, the first joint reaching to a little beyond the base of the pronotum. Pronotum sulcate down the

middle from the apex to halfway down the posterior lobe, the latter flattened and moderately dilated at

the sides posteriorly, the hind angles armed with a short triangular tooth ; the anterior lobe smooth, the

posterior lobe feebly rugulose, the basal margin reflexed, the anterior angles transversely tuberculit'orm.

Elytra extending to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen. Legs elongate, comparatively stout,

pilose ; the anterior femora incrassate and as long as the hind femora, the intermediate pair moderately

thickened.

Length 19-21, breadth 4|-5 millim.

Hab. Mexico, Tepic [Schumann), Omilteme in Guerrero {H. II. Smith) ; Guatemala,

San Geronimo {Champion).

Four specimens, all females. Chiefly recognizable by the pilose body, the long

pronotal sulcus, and the incrassate anterior femora. The second joint of the rostrum

is much longer than the first. The tooth at the hind angles of the pronotum is short,

acute, and triangular. Z sulcicollis is nearest allied to Z. janus, Stdl, but differs from

it iu the more thickly pilose body, the stouter legs (the anterior femora especially),
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and the longer sulcus on the pronotum, the posterior tibiae simple in the female. An
example from San Geronimo is figured.

12. Zelus atripes, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 22, S .)

$ . Elongate, broad, shining, finely pubescent and also clothed with pallid erect hairs ; testaceous, the

anterior lobe of the pronotum with two small black spots on the disc in front, the connexival segments,

the pleura, and the sides of the ventral segments each with a row of small black spots, the corium with

a black mark at the base of the narrow apical portion, the membrane smoky ; the legs (including the

trochanters), rostrum, and antennie black ; the head with a short black stresik on each side at the base

and another behind the eyes. Head narrowing posteriorly, shorter than the pronotum, the basal portion

stout and cylindrical ; antennse with the basal joint about as long as the head and pronotum united.

Pronotum broadly truncate at the base ; the posterior lobe dilated at the sides posteriorly, rugulose, the

hind angles armed with a prominent triangular tooth, the basal margin strongly reflexed ; the anterior

lobe smooth, sulcate down the middle, the anterior angles tuberculiform. Elytra extending to a little

beyond the abdomen. Legs elongate, comparatively stout, pilose ; the anterior and intermediate femora

moderately thickened, the anterior pair as long as the third pair ; the hind tibise simple.

Length 22, breadth (of the pronotum) d\ millim.

Hab. Panama (Boucard).

One example. The strongly dilated posterior lobe of the pronotum, the black

legs, rostrum, and antennae, and the different coloration distinguish this species from

Z.janus and its allies. The second joint of the rostrum is much longer than the first.

13. Zelus exsanguis. (Tab. XV. figg. 23, ? ; 23 a, 6 .)

Zelus exsanguis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 452'.

Zelus [Diplodus) exsanguis, St§,l, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91°.

Diplodus exsanguis, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 283'.

Zelus luridus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 452, nota *.

Zelus {Diplodus^ luridus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 '.

Diplodus luridus, Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 327 '.

Hah. North America, North Carolina* 5, Colorado^, Texas ^ Lower California 3.

—

Mexico [Mus. Holm.^^; coll. Signoret^, in Mus. Vind. Cass.; Salle), Xucumanatlan

in Guerrero, Atoyac {H. H. Smith), Cuernavaca {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Orizaba

(//. //. Smith, Godman, Bilimek), Jalapa {Edge), Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer);

Guatemala, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Guatemala city, Capetillo, Zapote, Chiacam,

San Geronimo (Champion) ; Panama, Tole (Champion).

Var. The head in some specimens black above, a line down the centre of the post-ocular portion excepted

;

the pronotum usually with the posterior lobe on each side and the lateral spines, and the femora each

with the apex rather broadly, infuscate or black.

Zelus ambulans, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 451 '.

Zelu^ [Diplodus] ambulans, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 '.

Diplodus cognatus, Costa, Ann. Mus. Zool. Nap. i. p. 81, nota (1862) '.

Hah. Mexico^ (Mus. Holm.'' ^ ; coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces.; Salle), Atoyac

(Schumann), Orizaba (Bilimek) ; Guatemala, Cerro Zunil, San Geronimo (Champion).

3.3*
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The types of St&l's species are before me, and, with our long series of specimens for

comparison, it is evident that they are forms of one variable insect. In the typical

Z. exsanguis the posterior lobe of the pronotum is flattened on the disc and considerably

dilated at the sides, and the lateral spines are pale and directed outwards. In Z. luridus

the lateral spines of the pronotum are black, and the pronotum is narrower at the

base. In Z. awhulans the apices of the femora are black, a character of no importance

as the knees are often darker in Z. exsanguis ; and the lateral spines of the pronotum

are usually infuscate or black, these being in some specimens directed forwards

{Z. cognatus, Costa) and in others outwards. The pronotum often has a transverse

row of four or five dots between the two lobes, and the tuberculiform anterior angles,

black ; the lateral spines vary in length. The two basal joints of the antennae are

testaceous or reddish, with the apex infuscate or black; the first joint varies in length.

The males have the third antennal joint thickened to about the middle, and the

terminal genital segment armed at the apex with a stout, tapering, upwardly-curved

spine. The hind tibiae are simple in both sexes. The very variable Z. chamceleon,

St&l, from Colombia, is an allied form. A female of Z. exsanguis from El Tumbador

is figured.

14. Zelus ISBvicollis, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 24, $ .)

$ . Elongate, narrow, moderately robust, shining, sparsely pubescent, stramineous ; the head with the

post-ocular portion black above, a line on each side extending from the eyes to the ocoUi, and also one

down the middle, stramineous, the anterior portion mottled with brownish ; the pronotum dilute fuscous,

with the lateral and basal margins, and two transverse rows of small spots on the anterior lobe,

stramineous ; the elytra fuscous, with the costal and median nervures of the corium, as well as the

portion of the latter adjoining the base of the membrane, stramineous, the membrane smoky
;
(antennae

broken off). Head elongate, gradually narrowing behind the eyes, the basal portion stout and cylindrical.

Pronotum a little longer than the head ; the anterior angles armed with a short stout tooth, the lateral

angles with a very short tooth ; the anterior lobe sulcate down the middle, with sinuous lines of

pubescence between the smooth bare spots ; the posterior lobe flattened on the disc and with indications

of two anteriorly converging carinee in front, apparently smooth, but with a close minute punctuation

showing through from beneath. ScuteUum blunt and thickened at the apex. Legs sparsely pilose,

moderately elongate; the anterior femora as long as, but much stouter thau, the hind femora ; the hind

tibiae simple.

Length 13|, breadth of the pronotum 2^ millim.

Hab. Mexico, Milpas in Durango 5900 feet {Forrer).

One example. This species is nearest allied to Z. exsanguis, var. luridus, StSl, but

diffiers from it in having the posterior lobe of the pronotum almost smooth, with the

lateral angles armed with a very short tooth, and the legs less elongate. From

Z.janus ( 2 ), which it resembles in the arrangement of the pubescence on the anterior

lobe of the pronotum, it may be separated by the simple posterior tibiae, the much

smaller size, narrower shape, &c.
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15. Zelus nugax. (Tab. XV. fig. 25, c? .)

Zelus nugax, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 450 (<?)'.

Zelus (Diplodus) nugax, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 '.

Hab. Mexico (Salle, in Mus. Holm,} ^), Medellin and Atoyac in Vera Cruz, Teapa in

Tabasco {H. H. Smith), Valladolid and Temax in Yucatan (Gaumer); Guatemala,

Tocoy and Chiacam in Vera Paz {Champion); Honduras, Ruatan I. (Gaumer);

Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, David

(Champion).

Sent in abundance from Yucatan. In nearly all the specimens seen the short lateral

spines of the pronotura are black. The femora are usually reddish at the apex,

sometimes with a narrow dark ring before the tip, and in one of the examples from

Bugaba they are faintly annulated with fuscous ; the tibiae in some specimens are

also faintly annulated with fuscous. The females are considerably larger than the

males. The latter have the third antennal joint thickened to beyond the middle,

and the terminal genital segment armed at the apex with a long, acute, upwardly

curved spine. A male from David is figured.

16. Zelus mimus.
Zelus mimus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 451 (c? ? )

'•

Zelus {Diplodus) mimus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 '.

Zelu^ umbratilis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 451 (? ) '.

Zelus {Diplodus) umbratilis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 91 *.

Hob. Mexico 2 {Mus. Holm.^ * ; coll. Signoret^, in Mm. Vind. Cobs.; Salle).

This species is very closely allied to Z. nugax, and perhaps not really distinct from

it. The types of Z. mimus and Z. umbratilis are before me, and I am unable to

separate them. Both appear to have the basal joint of the antennae a little longer

than in Z. nugax ; in the type of the female of Z. mimus the posterior lobe of the

pronotum is pale. The antennae and legs are darker, and the latter a little more

slender, than in Z. nugax. The pronotum has a very short slender spine at the lateral

angles and the base is very feebly margined. The single specimen received by us, a

male, is in a mutilated condition. The sexual characters are similar to those of

Z. nugax.

17. Zelus nigromaculatus, n. sp. (Tab. XV. fig. 26, s .)

Very elongate, narrow, slightly shining, sparsely pubescent ; flavous, the head with an oblong spot on the

tylus in front, two posteriorly converging lines on the ante-ocular portion, and two oblong marks on each

side of the post-ocular portion (placed one behind the other, and connected in one example), black :

the pronotum with a transverse fascia on the anterior lobe before the apex and two fasciae on the

posterior lobe— one in front and the other before the base,—the two latter connected along each side of

the middle of the disc, and the lateral spines, nigro-fuscous or black ; the scntellum fuscous at the sides

anteriorly ; the olavus and cerium fuscous, the nervures of the latter flavous ; the membrane and wings
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smoky ; the abdomen with the fifth and sixth dorsal segments and a transverse fascia at the base of the

others black ; the ventral segments at the sides and the pleura with a series of small black spots ; the

rostrum annulated -wdth black at the base ; the antennae black ; the femora flavous, triannulated with

black, the tarsi and tibite blackish, the latter with two or three pale rings towards the base. Head

about as long as the pronotum, narrowing behind the eyes, the basal portion cylindrical ; antennae very

slender, longer than the body, the basal joint about as long as the head, pronotum, and scutellum

united. Pronotum narrowing from the hind angles forwards, the latter armed with a long, acute, outwardly

directed spine ; the anterior lobe smooth, sulcata down the middle ; the anterior angles transversely

tuberculiform and rather prominent ; the posterior lobe rugulose, without carina? on the disc, the basal

margin narrowly reflexed. Elytra extending considerably beyond the abdomen. Legs very long and

slender, sparsely pilose.

6 . Third antennal joint thickened to beyond the middle ; terminal genital segment armed at the apex with a

long, slender, upwardly curved, hooked spine.

Length 12|-16, breadth 2|-2| millim. ( d ? •)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

One pair, in a perfect state of preservation. The peculiar coloration of the head and

pronotum separates this species from all others of the genus known to me.

18. Zelus tetracanthus. (Tab. XV. fig. 27, s .)

Zelus tetracanthus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 454 ((?)'.

Zelus (Pindus) tetracanthus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 92 '.

Hab. Mexico ^ {coll. Signoret ^ in Mus. Vmd. Cass. ; Mus. Holm.), Temax

in N. Yucatan {Gaumer: d ) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo and Tocoy in Vera Paz

(Champion : 6 2 )•

We possess three specimens of this species, agreeing perfectly with the type. The

males have the third antennal joint thickened to near the tip, and the terminal genital

segment produced at the apex into a short, stout, pointed tooth. The second joint of

the rostrum is twice the length of the first. There are two females of Z. tetracanthus

amongst the unnamed specimens in the Stockholm Museum ; one of these has the

posterior lobe of the pronotum pale, and the lateral and dorsal spines reduced to blunt

teeth.

NOTOCYRTUS.

Notocyrtus, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 227 (1835) ; Stil,Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 367,

1866, p. 296 ; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 105 ; Eaum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 84.

Saccoderes, Spinola, Essai sur les Ins. Hemipt. p. 114 (1840) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins.

Hemipt. p. 380.

Subgen. Homalocyphus, Stil, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 105 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 84.

Subgen. Cystingonotus, Stal, loe. cit. p. 105; loc. cit. p. 85.

Subgen. Ceratocyphus, Stal, loc. cit. p. 106 ; loc. cit. p. 85.

Subgen. Caelocyrtus, Stal, loc. cit. p. 106 ; loc. cit. p. 86.

A Tropical-American genus easily recognizable by the inflated posterior lobe of the

pronotum, this being produced forwards so as to nearly cover the anterior lobe as seen

from above and backwards over the scutellum. N. bactrianus will probably have to
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be separated eventually, as it has the intermediate and posterior tibiae peculiarly

formed. The terminal genital segment of the males of our species is unarmed and

simply rounded at the apex. Some of the Notocyrti are very variable in colour, and

several of the described forms are probably nothing more than varieties. Many of

the specimens examined are more or less coated with a viscous substance, this being

especially noticeable on the dilated setose portions of the hind tibiae.

Intermediate and hind tibise rounded externally.

Head with two long spines
;
pronotum with the posterior lobe greatly inflated,

emarginate in front, produced laterally into a curved horn-like process,

and strongly depressed on the disc before and behind the middle . . . dorsalis, Grifl".

Head with two short blunt spines ;
pronotum with the posterior lobe moderately

inflated, uuemarginate in front and simply rounded at the sides posteriorly,

divided into two parts by a curved transverse groove foveatus, Stal.

Intermediate and hind tibise flattened or excavate externally ; head with two very

short blunt spines
; pronotum with the posterior lobe rounded-pentagonal,

divided into two parts by a straight transverse groove bactrianus, n. sp.

1. NotOCyrtuS dorsalis. (Tab. XVI. figg. l, 1 «, ? ; 2, d , 3, $ , vars.)

Reduvius dorsalis, Gray, in Griffith's Anim. Kingd., Ins. ii. p. 243, t. 91. fig. 2 (1832) '•

Notocyrtus {Ceratocyphus) dorsalis, Stal, Euum. Heraipt. ii. p. 85 ^

Reduvius vesiculusus, Perty, Del. Auim. art. Bras. p. 173, t. 34. fig. 11 (nee 12) (1834) '.

Notocyrtus {Ceratocyphus) vesiculosus, Sikl, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 106 * ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 86 '.

Ilab. Guatemala, San Gerdnirao, Purula, Panima, and Cubilguitz in Vera Paz

(Champion).—Colombia, Cartagena ^ 2. Brazil ^5.

Var. The inflated posterior lobe of the pronotum black or blackish, with the produced basal portion paler

:

the legs black, annulated with flavous. ( cJ $ .) (Fig. 2.)

Notocyrtus dromedarius, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 449 '.

Notocyrtus {Ceratocyphus) dromedarius, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 86'.

Hah. Mexico [Mus. Holm. ^^), Atoyac in Vera Cruz [Schumann), Teapa in Tabasco

(//. //. Smith); Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion); Panama, Bugaba, David,

Caldera in Chiriqui [Champion).

Var. The inflated posterior lobe of the pronotum black or blackish, with a transverse angulate fascia before

the middle, and a line extending from it downwards on the centre of the disc, flavous, the basal

portion entirely testaceous ; the legs in great part ochreous, the median third of the hind tibiae black.

(Fig. 3.) ( d ? .)

Notocyrtus flavolineatus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 373'.

Notocyrtus {Ceratocyphus) flavolineatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. p. 86°.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).—Amazons, Para*''.

A very variable insect. In the typical N. dorsalis (Gray) the posterior lobe of the
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pronotum is paler and more inflated than in the varietal forms, but as intermediate

examples occur no importance can be attached to this character. The S.-American

iV^. consimilis and N. pulvinatus, Stal, are, no doubt, varieties of the same species, as

already noted by him ^. Thirty specimens of N. dorsalis have been seen from within

our limits, five only of these belonging to the v&x. flavolineatus.

We figure a typical female from Panima, a female of the var. dromedarius from

Teapa, and a male of the ydx. flavolineatus from Bugaba.

2. Notocyrtus foveatus. (Tab. XVI. figg. 4, 4 a, ? .)

Notocyrtus {Cystingonotus) foveatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 85 ((J)
'.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).—Colombia, Bogota ^

Two females of this species were found by myself in Chiriqui. The type has been

seen.

3. NotoC3rrtuS bactrianus, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. figg. 5, 5 a, d ; 5 b, hind leg.)

Moderately elongate, robust, shining, thickly clothed with short pallid pubescence ; sordid ochreous, the head

with a space between the eyes and the post-ocellar portion, a line or spot in the centre excepted, black
;

the pronotum with the anterior lobe flavous in front, the posterior lobe with the anterior portion entirely,

and two triangular patches on the disc beyond, these latter connected behind, nigro-piceous or black ; the

elytra testaceous, with the membrane subhyaline ; the abdomen with the dorsal segments 4-6 broadly

infuscate across the middle, the ventral segments 3-5 each with a transverse oblique dark streak at the

sides ; the antennae blackish, with joint 1 beneath and 2 and 3 at the base obscurely flavous ; the rostrum

with a black line along each side ; the pleura partly blackish ; the legs ferrugineo-testaceous, the tibi®

more or less infuacate towards the apex. Head short, swollen behind the eyes and also tumid at the base

beneath, armed above with two short obtuse prominences and with the tylus raised along the middle

in front, the eyes small ; antenna; rather short, joint 1 a little longer than 3, 2 short, 4 slightly longer

than 2. Pronotum with the posterior lobe subpentagonal in shape, slightly constricted at the sides,

transversely depressed across the middle, and declivous behind, the produced supra-scutellar portion

longitudinally depressed in the centre and rounded at the tip, the anterior portion moderately inflated,

rounded in front, and almost covering the anterior lobe, the lateral angles rounded ; the anterior angles

each armed with a short, stout tooth. Elytra extending to a little beyond the abdomen. Legs stout

;

the femora moderately incrassate, the posterior pair considerably swollen before the apex above ; the

anterior tibiae curved; the intermediate and hind tibiae flattened or excavate along their outer face, and

also hollowed along their inner face, appearing triangular in shape, the intermediate pair becoming

moderately and the hind pair enormously incrassate towards the middle ; the femora and tibiae densely

and shortly ciliate within.

Length 9|-10 ; breadth of the pronotum 2|-3, of the elytra at the base 2-2| millim. ( J 2 .)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba and Caldera in Chiriqxii {Champion).

Two specimens. Differs from our other species in the peculiarly formed intermediate

and hind tibiae, as well as in the shape of the posterior lobe of the pronotum ; this

latter is simply transversely depressed across the middle and declivous behind, with the

anterior portion convex and unemarginate in front, and the supra-scutellar portion

deeply depressed along the middle.
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PIRNONOTA.

Pirnonota, Stil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 369 (1859), xxiii. p. 293 (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 69, 84.

A monotypic Tropical-American genus, chiefly distinguishable by the short curved

spines on the head, the convex, laterally spined posterior lobe of the pronotum, the

short, broad abdomen in both sexes, and the comparatively short legs.

1. Pirnonota convexicollis. (Tab. XVI, figg. 6, 6 a, d ; 7, ? .)

Pirnonota convexicollis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 370 ( ? )
'

; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 84 '.

Hab, Panama {Boucard), Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, Tole {Champion).—Brazil,

Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

We possess two males and three females of this species, all but one of which were

found by myself in Chiriqui. They are very variable in colour, the three bluish-black

lines on the posterior lobe of the pronotum being sometimes connected in front and

behind, so as to enclose two large pale spots on the disc, and sometimes interrupted.

In the darkest specimens the elytra have the base and a broad transverse fascia about

the middle, the latter extending across the base of the membrane and the apex of the

corium, and forwards along the costal and inner margins, but leaving a pale spot on

the membrane, nigro-cseruleous. The femora and the basal joints of the antennae are

very variable in colour. The elytra extend far beyond the abdomen in both sexes.

The third joint of the antennae is not thickened in the males.

DEBILIA.

Dehilia, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 375 (1859), xxiii. p. 295 (1866); Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 68, 84.

A Tropical-American genus including several very closely allied species. The two

now added from Central America seem to be different from any of those described, one

only of which is known to me. They are long and slender insects, with the sixth

abdominal segment armed with a long spine on each side at the apex, the scutellum

rounded behind, the post-scutellum produced into a short tooth, and the head and

pronotum armed with long spines. The species differ sexually in the armature of the

sides of the abdomen, the females having fewer lateral spines than the males.

1. Debilia angustata, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. figg. 8, 8«, 6 .)

Elongate, narrow ; stramineous or testaceous, the elytra with an indistinct fascia beyond the middle, the apex

of the corium, the clavus, and the adjoining basal portion of the corium, the nervures excepted, usually

more or less fuscous in mature specimens ; the apical portion of the corium in the middle, the knees, and

the dorsal surface of the abdomen, sometimes partly stained with sanguineous. Head shorter than the

pronotum, much narrowed behind, armed above with two long spines, the eyes large and prominent in

the male, smaller in the female ; antennsB very elongate, joint 1 three times as long as 2, 3 slender in

both sexes. Pronotum armed with two long spines on the disc of the posterior lobe towards the base and

with a long outwardly directed spine at each of the lateral angles, the posterior lobe with two anteriorly

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER.. Ehynch., Vol. II., November 1899. 34
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converging carinoe on the disc extending from the spines forwards. Elytra a little longer than the

abdomen. Abdomen with a long, straight, posteriorly directed spine at each of the outer apical angles of

the Bixth connexival segment ; the segments 1-5 in the male, and 1 and 2 in the female, each armed

with a spino at the outer apical angles, the first three spines in the male longer than the others.

Length 12-14, breadth 2-2| millim. ( d ? .)

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera {Champion).

Four females and one male. This species is extremely like D. pilicornis, StS,l, tho

type (?) of which is before me ; but in the female of that insect the connexival

segments 1-5 are each armed with a spine, the eyes are not so prominent, and the long

spines at the apex of the abdomen are curved, instead of straight, as in the Panama

examples. D. macra, StSl, from Brazil, described from a mutilated male specimen, is

another very nearly allied form. In the mature examples of D. angustata the elytra

are more or less distinctly bifasciate beyond the middle.

2. Debilia rufescens, n. sp, (Tab. XVI. figg. 9, 9 a, d *.)

Elongate, narrow ; vermilion-red, fading to testaceous or stramineous, the two basal joints of the antennae and

the four hinder femora, except at their apices, flavous, the membrane and wings subhyaline. Head
shorter than the pronotum, armed above with two long spines ; the eyes moderately prominent and of the

same size in the two sexes. Pronotum as in D. angustata. Abdomen with a long straight spine at each

of the outer apical angles of the sixth connexival segment in the male, the spines shorter in the female

;

the segments 1, 4, and 5 each with a very short, and 2 and 3 with a long, spine in the male, the segments

1 and 2 only spined in the female.

S • Terminal genital segment armed at the apex with a long, upwardly curved spine, which is truncate and

bent downwards at the tip.

Length 11-13, breadth 2-2| millim. ( d 5 •)

Hab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith).

Two males and one female. Very like I), angustata, but vermilion-red in colour, with

the eyes much smaller in the males, and the spines at the apical angles of the first

abdominal segment shorter (obsolete in one specimen) in this sex. The female can

only be separated from that of I), angustata by the rufous coloration and the slightly

shorter spines at the apex of the abdomen. In one of the specimens of D. rufescens

there are traces of two darker fasciae on the elytra beyond the middle.

RICOLLA.

Ricolla, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 367 (1859), xxiii. p. 292 (1866) ; Eimm. Heniipt. ii.

pp. 68, 77.

The species of this genus are easily distinguishable from all the allied forms by the

bispinous knees. The abdominal segments 1-5 in the male and 1-6 in the female are

each armed with a spine at the outer apical angles.

1. Ricolla simillima. (Tab. XVI. fig. 10, 6 .)

Ricolla simillima, Stk\, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 367
'
; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 416 '; Euum.

Hemipt. ii. p. 78 '.

The insect is more elongate than represented by our artist.
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Hab. Mexico '~^ [Salle ; Sichel, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), San Lorenzo near Cordova

[M. Trwjillo), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Atoyac in Vera Cruz [Schumann,

//. //. Smith), Teapa in Tabasco [H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Juan, Tamahu,

Teleman, Chacoj, Sabo, Panima, and San Geronimo in Vera Paz [Champion);

Ntcaeagua, Chontales [Janson) ; Costa Rica, Talamanca [Mus. Holm.), Cache [Rogers)
;

Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David [Champion).

A common insect in Central America, from Vera Cruz southwards, though apparently

confined to the Atlantic slope in Mexico and Guatemala. The males have a long,

upwardly curved spine at the apex of the terminal genital segment. The third joint of

the antennae is slender in both sexes. A specimen from Teapa is figured.

2. RicoUa pallidinervis.

Ricolla pallidinervis, Stalj Of v. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 367'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 78'.

Hab. Panama, near the city (/. J. Walker).—Venezuela, Caracas ^ ^.

A single female specimen of this species has been found at Panama by Mr. Walker.

It is extremely like R. simillima, but differs from it in having a short conical tubercle

at each of the anterior angles of the pronotum ; the marginal spines of the abdomen

are also longer than in the females of that insect.

EEPIPTA.

Repipta, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 369 (1859), xxiii. p. 293 (1866) ; Hemipt. Fabr. i.

p. 103, nota; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 80.

Seven species from Central America are here referred to this American genus, one

of them [R. taurus, Fabr.) being a well-known insect. R. miniata differs from the

others in having the sides and apex of the abdomen spinose, but it seems better placed

here than in Debilia or Rocconota. Some of these insects are superficially very like

Zelus, but they may be easily separated therefrom by the comparatively short second

joint of the rostrum. The third joint of the antennae is, in most of the species, more or

less thickened in the males, this being especially noticeable in R. fuscipes.

a. Abdominal segments unarmed at the sides.

a'. Body moderately elongate, not very slender, not uniformly coloured

above.

a". Head with two short spines or tubercles.

a'". Legs unicolorous, black ; corium, clavus, and rostrum black or

blackish : size large fuscipes, Stal.

b'". Legs sanguineous, aunulated with black ; corium and clavus partly

fuscous : size small nigronotata, Stal.

34*
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b" , Head with two long spines.

c'". Cerium fuscous, the costal margin sanguineous or testaceous

;

pronotum usually maculate ; legs slender.

a*. Legs black, the femora sometimes pale at the base ; the posterior

lobe of the pronotum in great part black or with two black

vittae taurus, F.

6*. Legs pale ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum immaculate or

with two faint vittae jlavescens, A. & S.

d'". Corium sanguineous, paler inwards
;
pronotum immaculate ; legs

rather stout sanguinea, n. sp.

b'. Body narrow and elongate, obscurely coloured above.

c". Head with two short spines or tubercles ; discoidal cell of the elytra

elongate : body very elongate gracilis, n. sp.

d". Head with two slender spines; discoidal area of the elytra short:

body moderately elongate mucosa, n, sp.

b. Abdominal segments spinous at the sides, the sixth with a curved spine

at the outer apical angles : body elongate, sanguineous miniata, n. sp.

1. Repipta fuscipes. (Tab. XVI. fig. 11, 6 .)

Isocondylus fuscipes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1855, p. 189 '.

Repipta fuscipes, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 446^; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 80 ^

Hab. Mexico i~3 {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cms.), Milpas in Durango, Presidio de

Mazatlan {Forrer), Sierra Madre de Tepic [Bichardson), Dos Arroyos, Rincon, and

Chilpancingo in Guerrero [H. H. Smith); Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

Not uncommon in Western Mexico, whence we have received many specimens. In

this species the antenn6e, the anterior margin of the pronotum, the corium, clavus,

rostrum, and legs are constantly black or blackish, and the membrane dark. The

posterior lobe of the pronotum is usually black, with the base sanguineous or testaceous,

the pale colour sometimes extending forwards along the middle and towards the sides,

so as to leave two vittae on the disc. The males have the eyes large and prominent, the

third joint of the antennae much thickened for two-thirds of its length, and the terminal

genital segment armed with a long, upwardly curved spine at the apex. A male from

Dos Arroyos is figured.

2. Repipta nigronotata. (Tab. XVI. fig. 12, s .)

Repipta nigronotata, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 447
'

; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 80 ^

Hab. Mexico ^ [coll. Signoret ^, in Mus. Vind. Cass. : 2 ) ; Guatemala, Tactic in Vera

Paz {Champion : d ).

The single ( c? ) specimen from Guatemala differs from the type ( ? ), now before me,

in having the lateral spines of the pronotum short and dentiform and the disc of the

posterior lobe unarmed ; the spines on the head are also a little shorter than in the
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Mexican example. The Guatemalan insect is similarly coloured, except that the two

outer spots on the disc of the posterior lobe of the pronotum are longer and in the

form of vittae. The terminal genital segment of the male is armed with a long,

upwardly curved spine at the apex ; the third joint of the antennae is slightly thickened

in this sex. The type is figured.

3. Eepipta tanrus. (Tab. XVI. fig. 13, 6 .}

Zelus taurus, Pabr. Syst. Rhyng. p, 291 (1803) \

Repipta taurus, BtU, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 446'; Eaum. Hemipt. ii. p. 80'; Uhler, Bull. U.S.

Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 327 \

Zelus lineatus, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 373 '.

Hab. North America, Philadelphia 5, Carolina i, Texas 3*, Florida &c. "*,

—

Mexico^ ^*

{Salle, in Mus. Holm. ; Sichel, in Mus. Vind. Cobs.), Medellin, Atoyac, Teapa {H. H.

Smith), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces. ; H. H. Smith; Godman), San Lorenzo

{M. Trujillo), Jalapa {H'dge), Temax in Yucatan (Gaumer); Guatemala, San Joaquin,

Tocoy, Capetillo [Champion), Duenas [Salvin, Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui

{Champion).

In this species the antennae, the posterior lobe of the pronotum (the basal margin

excepted), the clavus, the corium (the costal margin excepted), and legs are black or

blackish. In light-coloured specimens the dark coloration on the posterior lobe of the

pronotum is reduced to two vittae, and the femora are pale at the base. The outer

margin of the corium is usually pale. The spines on the head and pronotum are very

long. The males have the third joint of the antennae thickened for two-thirds of its

length, and the terminal genital segment armed with a very short tooth at the apex.

A male from Teapa is figured.

4. Repipta flavicans. (Tab. XVI. fig. 14, d .)

Zelus flavicans, Amy. et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 374 (1843) '; Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862,

p. 447'.

Repipta flavicans, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak, Forh. 1859, p. 369'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 80*; Berg,

Hempit. Argent, p. 147 '.

Zelus lateralis, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. p. 120 '.

Zelus ochraceus, Herr.-Schaff. loc. cit. p. 121 '.

Zelus varipes, Herr.-Schaff. loc. cit. p. 121 ".

Hab. Mexico 2 {Sichel, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Presidio de Mazatlan [Forrer), Tuzantla,

Chapultepec {Mus. Vind. Cces.), Chilpancingo and Dos Arroyos, Cuernavaca, Teapa

{H. H. Smith), Orizaba [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), San Lorenzo (ii. Trujillo);

, Guatemala, Cubilguitz, Sinanja, San Geronimo, El Turabador, Coatepeque, Las

Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, Volcan de Atitlan, Zapote, Capetillo {Champion); Costa Rica,

Talamanca {Mus. Holm.); Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).—South

America, Guiana ^
'', Brazil 4 6 7 8^ Argentina ^.
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This insect is certainly nothing more than a variety of the variable B. taurus, from

which it differs in having the legs pale and the pronotum, at most, faintly streaked

with black or fuscous. From Teapa southwards it is much commoner than the dark-

legged E. taurus ; the latter does not appear to extend to the S.-American continent,

and it is therefore perhaps more convenient to treat the two forms as distinct. A male

from Teapa is figured.

5. Repipta sanguinea, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. fig. 15, ? .)

$ . Moderatelj' elongate, rather broad, sparsely pilose, shining ; sanguineous, fading to testaceous, the pronotal

spines flavous at the tip, the clavus and membrane yellowish, the antennsE fuscous, the legs, the

base of the femora and trochanters excepted, much suffused with that colour ; the anterior femora and

tibiae densely, the intermediate and hind pairs sparsely, pilose. Head smooth, a little shorter than the

pronotum, armed with two very long spines. Pronotum with two very long spines on the disc of the

posterior lobe and a similar spine at each of the lateral angles ; the posterior lobe depressed along

the middle and with two short carinas in front ; the anterior angles transverse, subconical. Elytra

extending considerably beyond the abdomen, the latter unarmed at the sides. Legs elongate.

Length to the apes of the elytra 15, breadth of the abdomen 4 millim.

Hah. Panama (Boucard).

Three examples. Larger, broader, and more robust than the females of the variable

Z. taurus and Z.Jlavicans, the legs stouter, the anterior tibiae more densely pilose, the

corium sanguineous, its inner portion and the clavus paler.

6. Repipta gracilis, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. fig. 16, 6 .)

Very elongate, narrow, dull, finely pubescent, and with a few scattered erect hairs
; griseo-fuscous or obscure

testaceous (probably reddish or greenish in life), the sides of the pronotum, the nervures of the corium,

and the base of the third antennal joint pale ; the legs greenish, fading to stramineous, the apices of the

femora and the tibiae usually reddish. Head elongate, much narrowed posteriorly, armed with two short

spines or tubercles, tumid behind the eyes, the latter moderately large ; antennae very slender, longer

than the body, the third joint slender in the male. Pronotum longer than the head, armed with two

long, slender spines on the disc of the posterior lobe and with a long spine at each of the lateral angles

;

the posterior lobe rugulose, and with two short carinaj on the disc in front ; the anterior lobe transversely

wrinkled, with obtuse tuberculiform angles. Scutellum produced into a short, obtuse, horizontal process

behind. Elytra slightly longer than the abdomen, the latter unarmed at the sides ; the elytra with the

discoidal area elongate. Legs hairy, very long and slender, the anterior femora incrassate.

Length 12|-14, breadth 2-3 millim. ( c? 2 .)

Hab. Guatemala, Aceituno and San Geronimo {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan

de Chiriqui, Caldera {Champion).

Eleven specimens. Superficially very like Zelus tetracanthus, StS.1, but more slender,

with the head more narrowed behind, &c. The first joint of the rostrum is much

longer than the second. In some examples the femora and tibise are greenish towards

the base. The third antennal joint is slender in the males. The females have the

abdomen gradually widened to the apex of the fifth segment. A specimen from

Chiriqui is figured.
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7. Eepipta mucosa, u. sp. (Tab. xvi. fig. 17, c? .)

Moderately elongate, narrow, sleuder, dull, finely pubescent and also with a few scattered erect hairs, the

pleura and the basal margin of the pronotum clothed with an agglutinated whitish tomentum ; rufo- or

griseo-fuscous above, paler beneath, the sides of the venter and the dorsal surface of the abdomen sangui-

neous in fresh specimens, the connexival margins pale ; the antennfe blackish or fuscous, the first joint

usually with a pale ring towards the apex, the third joint flavous at the base ; the legs stramineous or

testaceous, the apices of the femora and the bases of the tibiaj obscurely annulated with fuscous. Head
about as long as the pronotum, tumid behind the eyes, and considerably narrowed posteriorly, armed with

two moderately long acute spines, the eyes a little prominent; antenna; very slender, longer than the

body, the third joint in the male thickened at the base. Pronotum armed with two long slender spines

on the disc of the posterior lobe and with a similar spine at each of the lateral angles ; the posterior lobe

flattened along the middle of the disc; the anterior angles tuterculiform, transverse. Scutellum flattened

at the apex. Elytra slightly longer than the abdomen, the discoidal area short. Abdomen unarmed at

the sides. Legs pilose, slender, the anterior femora thickened towards the base, the hind femora (when

extended backwards) reaching very little beyond the fourth abdominal segment.

length 8-10, breadth l|-2 millim. ( d 2 .)

Ilab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).

A common insect in Chiriqui. Allied to R. gracilis, but much smaller and less

elongate, the legs relatively much shorter, the posterior lobe of the pronotum smoother,

the first joint of the rostrum not much longer than the second, the discoidal area of the

elytra short. R. mucosa is also very like Zelus nugax and other small species of that

genus, but it is easily separable therefrom by the short second joint of the rostrum.

8. Eepipta miniata, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. figg. 18, 18 «, d .)

Elongate, rather slender, sparsely pilose; vermilion-red, fading to stramineous, the membrane yellowish-

hyaline, the pronotal spines and carinae yellowish ; the antennae fuscous, the basal joint obscurely

annulated with stramineous, the two outer joints sometimes ferruginous ; the legs stained or irregularly

annulated with fuscous, the anterior femora with a fuscous line along their upper edge. Head compara-

tively short, armed with two long spines, the eyes prominent and rather large in both sexes; antenna;

very long and slender, joints 1 and 3 about equal in length, 2 short, 4 longer than 2, 3 slightly thickened

in the male. Pronotum about one-half longer than the head, armed with two very long spines on the disc

of the posterior lobe and with a very long spine at each of the lateral angles ; the posterior lobe rugiJose,

and with two anteriorly converging carina; extending forwards from the base of the spines, the space

between the carinae flattened ; the anterior lobe deeply sulcate dowu the middle, and with obtuse tuber-

culiform angles. Scutellum produced at the apex into a rather long horizontal dentiform process.

Elytra considerably longer than the abdomen ; the membrane with the basal area about twice as long

as the outer one, the latter strongly transverse. Connexival segments 1-5 each armed with a short

spine at their outer apical angles, the spines becoming very short posteriorly ; the sixth segment with a

rather long curved spine in the male and a short one in the female. Legs very elongate, slender, the

anterior femora incrassate. Terminal genital segment of the male armed with a short spine at the apex.

Length to the apex of the elytra 14|-16|, breadth 2|-3| millim. ( d ? .)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion}.

Two males and one female. Differs from Repipta, as defined by StSl, in the spinose

sides of the abdomen. It closely approaches the genus Debilia, but has a diff"erently

formed post-scutellum, longer elytra, and more obtuse spines at the outer apical angles

of the sixth connexival segment. This insect bears a certain superficial resemblance

to some of the similarly coloured species of Saica.
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ROCCONOTA.

Rocconota, Stal, Ofv.Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 370 (1859), xxiii. p. 293 (1866); Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 69, 79.

It is doubtful if this Tropical-American genus can be retained as distinct from

Bepipfa, StS,l. The species here referred to Rocconota have the anterior femora more

or less incrassate, the third antennal joint slender in both sexes *, the abdomen with

one or more of the basal segments armed with a spine at the outer apical angles

(except in R. tuhercuUgera), the head and posterior lobe of the pronotum armed with

long spines or tubercles, the outer area of the membrane nearly or quite as long as

the inner. R. octispina should perhaps be separated, it having a differently formed

scutellum.

a. Scutellum raised along the middle posteriorly, the post-scutellum more or

less produced at the apex, not clothed with agglutinated tomentum.

a'. Anterior lobe of the pronotum with two prominent conical tuberc}e8

;

abdominal segments 1 and 2 spinose at their outer apical angles . . rufotestacea, n. sp.

b'. Anterior lobe of the pronotum unarmed.

a". Abdomen with the first and second segments spinose at their outer

apical angles : body very sparsely pilose beneath l(eviceps,n.s^.

b". Abdomen with the first segment only spinose at the outer apical

angles.

a'". Body closely pubescent beneath, the venter with smooth bare

spots ; the knees sometimes speckled or annulated with fuscous, annulicomis, St§,].

b'". Body very sparsely pilose beneath ; the legs very distinctly

annulated with fuscous hystricula, n. sp.

c". Abdomen unarmed at the sides ; scutellum produced into an

upwardly curved spine tuberculigera, Stal.

b. Scutellum flattened, the post-scutellum not produced at the apex, clothed

with a dense white agglutinated tomentum ; anterior lobe of the pro-

notum with two prominent conical tubercles ; abdominal segments 1-4

strongly spinose at their outer apical angles octispina, Stal.

1. Rocconota rufotestacea, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. fig. 19, $ .)

$ . Very elongate, sparsely pilose ; nifo-testaceous, the membrane smoky-hyaline, with the nervures partly

fuscous, the four hinder femora obscurely annulated with darker colour near the apex (perhaps due to

discoloration), the long spines on the posterior lobe of the pronotum black at the base in front and flavous

at the tip. Head elongate, smooth, armed with two long spines ; antennse long and slender. Pronotum a

little longer than the head, armed with two blunt divergent spines on the disc of the anterior lobe, and

with two long acute spines on the posterior lobe and a similar spine at each of the lateral angles ; the

posterior lobe rugulose and with indications of two faint anteriorly converging carinae on the disc extending

from the spines forwards ; the anterior lobe smooth and sulcate, with the angles subconically tuberculate.

Scutellum produced at the apex into a short horizontal dentiform process. Elytra slightly longer than the

abdomen, the discoidal cell moderately long, the basal area of the membrane longer than the outer one.

* The males of B. ntfotettacea and /?. Iceviceps are unknown.
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Connexival segments 1 and 2 each armed with a curved spine at the outer apical angles. Legs very

elongate ; anterior femora strongly incrassate.

Length 21, breadth of the abdomen 4| millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {Schumann).

One specimen. This species is very like Heza similis, agreeing with it in the

armature of the pronotum, but differing from it in the non-plicate mesopleura, as well

as in the posteriorly narrowed head, &c. The insect is probably bright red in life.

2. Eocconota laeviceps, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. fig. 20, $ .)

5 . Elongate, rather robust, shining, sparsely pilose ; testaceous, the lateral portions of the head slightly

infuscate. the pronotum broadly nigro-fuscous at the sides, the tips of the spines flavous, the corium fuscous

to near the tip, the inner basal portion excepted, the couuexivum with a series of black spots ; the antennae

with joints 1 and 2 flavo-testaceous, annulated with fuscous, 3 and 4 ferruginous, 3 flavous at the base

;

the femora each with two faint annuli towards the apex, and the tibiae with a single annulus near the

base, dilute fuscous. Head a little shorter than the pronotum, smooth and shining, armed with two very

long spines. Pronotum with two long spines on the disc of the posterior lobe and a long outwardly-

directed spine at eacli of the lateral angles ; the anterior lobe transversely wrinkled, smooth, with the

tuberculiform angles obtu.se and prominent ; the posterior lobe rugulose. Scutellum with an upwardly-

curved spine at the apex. Abdomen wider than, and nearly reaching the apex of, the elytra, the first

two connexival segments each armed with a rather long spine at the outer apical angles. Venter smooth

and shining.

Length 14 ; breadth of the pronotum 3|, of the abdomen 4| raiUim.

Hah. Guatemala, Senahu in Vera Paz {Champion).

One specimen. Very like R. annulicornis, but smoother and more shining above and

beneath, the second connexival segment, as well as the first, armed with a long spine,

the anterior angles of the pronotum obtuse, the under surface clothed with long hairs

only. The head is much more elongate than in R. octispina.

3. Rocconota annulicornis. (Tab. XVI. fig. 21, d .)

Heza annulicornis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 77^ ; Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 283 '.

Hah. NoBTii America, Texas, Lower California ^.—Mexico {Sichel and Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. (Joes.), Vera Cruz {Salle ^, in Mus. Holm.), Atoyac {H. H. Smith), San

Lorenzo {M. Trujillo), Temax in North Yucatan {Oaumer) ; Guatemala, Paso Antonio

{Champion).

We have received six examples of this species, and three others have been seen,

including one of the types. There is no trace of a tubercle or plica on the mesopleura

in front, the insect therefore cannot belong to Heza. R. annulicornis is closely allied

to R. tuherculigera, but differs from it in having the first connexival segment armed

with a spine at the outer apical angles ; it is also more pubescent, the scutellum is less

produced at the apex, and the pronotal spines are flavous at the tip. The basal joints

of the antennae are more or less distinctly annulated with brownish or fuscous, as are

also the femora towards the apex and the tibise at the base. The under surface is very

BIOL, centr.-amee., Rhynch., Vol. II., November 1899. 1)5
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finely and closely pubescent, as well as sparsely pilose, the longer hairs arising from

small bare spots.

The males have an upwardly curved spine at the apex of the last genital segment,

and the third autennal joint slender. The single specimen obtained at Paso Antonio,

from which our figure is taken, has the legs and antennae much more distinctly annu-

lated than in any of the Mexican examples before me.

4. Rocconota hystricula, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. fig. 22, ^ .)

Elongate, pilose, and also clothed with a fiae scattered piibesccrico, shining testaceous, the head and the anterior

lobe of the pronotuni dilute fuscous, the posterior lobe nigro-fuscous, with the base broadly, and the tips

of the spines, like those of the head, flavo- testaceous ; the corium sometimes fuscous between the ncrvures,

the membrane with the longitudinal nervure more or less infuscate, the abdomen above flavo-testaceous,

broadl}-, transversely fasciated with fuscous, the venter broadly infuscate down the sides, the dark portions

enclosing a submargiual series of pale spots ; the antonnsc with joiuts 1 and 2 llavous, annulated with

fuscous, 3 and 4 ferruginous, 3 flavous at the base ; the legs tiavous, broadly annuhited with fuscous.

Head nearly as long as the pronotum, smooth, armed with two long spines, the eyes prominent; antennoe

very elongate, slender, similarly formed in both sexes. Pronotum armed with two long spines on the disc

of the posterior lobe, and with a long spine at each of the lateral angles ; the anterior lobe transversely

wrinkled, smooth, with the angles obtuse and tuberculiform ; the jjosterior lobe rugulosc. Scutellum

produced into a short obtuse prominence at the apex. Elytra considerably longer than the abdomen.

First connexival segment armed with a spine at the outer apical angles, the other segments subangularly

dilated at the sides behind. Anterior femora feebly incrassate.

Ijcngth 14^-19, breadth of the abdomen 3-5 millim. ( c? $ .)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui (Chamjnon).

Two males and one female. Near JR. anmclicornis, but with the legs more broadly

jinnulated with fuscous, the body more sparsely pubescent, the elytra relatively longer,

with the longitudinal nervure of the membrane more or less infuscate, the anterior

iingles of the pronotum more obtuse, the under surface with long scattered hairs only.

5. Rocconota tul)erciiligera. (Tab. XVI. fig. 23, j .)

Repipta tuberculigera, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 447 '.

Rocconota tubercuRgei-a, Stal, Enum. Hcmipt. ii. p. 79 '.

Hob. Mexico {Mus. Holm.^-; coll. Signoret^, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Milpas in

Durango (Forrer), Dos Arroyos, Venta de Peregrine, Acapulco (H. II. Smith) ;

Guatemala, San Geronimo, El Reposo (Champion) ; Panama [Boucard).

In some of our examples of this species the spines on the head and pronotum are

quite short, as in the types (one of which is before me), and the two on the disc of the

posterior lobe of the pronotum are occasionally obsolete ; but in others they are very

elongate. The abdominal segments are unarmed at the sides in both sexes. The apex

of the scutellum is produced into a rather stout upwardly curved spine. The males

have the third antennal joint slender, and the terminal genital segment armed with a

short tooth at the apex. A specimen from Acapulco is figured.
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6. Eoccoiiota octispina. (Tab. XVI. figg. 24, 24 a, d .)

Rocconota octixpinii , Stfil, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 448'; Eiuxm. Hemipt. ii. p, 79".

Ilah. Mexico {coll. Signoret i ^, in Mus. Vind. Goes), Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith)

;

Guatemala, San Geronimo, Volcan de Atitlan, Mirandilla, Paso Antonio {Chamj)ion)

;

Panama, Bugaba. Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

We possess twelve specimens of this peculiar species, agreeing with the type ( 2 )

now before me. In this insect the scutellum is covered with a dense white agglutinated

tomentum, forming a heart-shaped patch, and the pronotum, corium, and pleura are

set with widely scattered raised white points (similar to those visible in Heza shnilis)

;

the abdominal segments 1-4 in both sexes are each armed with a spine at their outer

apical angle, that on the fourth segment being much shorter than the others. The

spines on the head and posterior lobe of the pronotum are long, and on the anterior

lobe of the latter there are two prominent conical tubercles. The males have the third

joint of the antennse slender, and the terminal genital segment armed with a short

spine in the centre at the apex. A specimen from Bugaba is figured.

SOSIUS, n. gen.

Head rather more than half the length of the pronotum, tumid behind the ejes, narrowing posteriorly into a

short neck, armed above in front with two long, anteriorly curved, acute spines, and with a short spine on

each of the genao, the ej-cs moderately large in both sexes ; rostrum with joint 1 as long as 2 and 3 united ;

antennie long and slender, joint '.i not thickened in the male. Pronotum as long as broad, subpentagonal,

deeply cmargiuate behind, the posterior lobe with two long acute spines on the disc and a similar spine

at each of the lateral angles. Scutellum with an obtuse prominence at the apex. Elytra about reaching

the apex of the abdomen ; the outer area of the membrane slightly shorter than the inner. Abdomen
elongate, narrow at the base, gradually widening to the apex of the fourth segment, the fifth and sixth

segments abruptlj- and conjointly foliaceous in both sexes, the fifth acutely produced at the outer apical

angles, the sixth rapidly narrowing behind, with the apex rounded or subtruncatc. Legs moderately

long, the anterior pair stout, the two other pairs slender ; anterior femora greatly incrassate and about

as long as the hind femora, the latter not reaching beyond the apex of the fourth ventral segment.

Mesopleura neither jilicate nor tuberculate. Claws appendiculate.

This genus is readily recognizable by the conjointly and abruptly dilated fifth and

sixth connexival segments, the margins of these segments (as in certain species of

Phymata) forming an acute-angled foliaceous plate. The legs, compared with the

abdomen, are rather short, the anterior pair stout, the two other pairs slender. Sositis

approaches Rocconota, Stal.

1. SosiuS foliaceus, n. sp. (Tab. XVI. figg. 25, 25 a, 6 .)

Obscure ferruginous, sparsely clothed with greyish pubescence ; the antennic with joint 1 fuscous, biannulated

with flavous or ferruginous, the other joints ferruginous ; the anterior legs fuscous or fusco-ferruginous,

the femora indistinctly annulated with ferruginous, the tarsi flavescont ; the intermediate and hind legs,

the second and third joints of the rostrum, and in one specimen the first tliree ventral segments, flavous

the femora fuscous at the apex and sometimes with a fuscous ring beyond the middle. Pronotum sulcata

35*
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down the middle of the anterior lobe and with two converging carinae on the disc of the posterior lobe

extending from the spines forwards, the anterior angles obtuse.

Length 12-15| millim. ( d ? .)

Hah. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz {H. II. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan
(
Gaumer) ;

Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

Three females and one male. The spines on the upper part of the head are long

and curved forwards, those on the gense being short. The outer apical angles of the

fifth connexival segment are very acutely produced in the Atoyac specimens, forming a

sharp spine. A male from Atoyac is figured.

LINDUS.

Lindus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. ii. p. 61 (1862) ; Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. xvi. p. 369 (1859) ; Enum.

Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 79.

This genus is based upon a single species, L. sahlbergi, Stal, from Brazil. The

second species now added, also known from a single female specimen only, is very like

it, agreeing perfectly in the structure of the head, pronotum, &c. ; but has the abdomen

longer and less dilated posteriorly, with the sixth connexival segment, as well as 1-5,

armed with a long spine at the outer apical angles. Both insects have a small discoidal

area on the corium adjoining the base of the membrane, but in L. ericius the two

areas of the membrane are unequal in size. The type of L. sahlbergi has been kindly

communicated by Dr. Aurivillius.

1. Lindus ericius, sp. n. (Tab. XVI. fig. 26, ? .)

5 . Elongate, sparsely pubescent and also clothed with long, fine, scattered hairs ; above fuscous, the head in

front and at the base, the pronotum -(vith a space along the middle of the disc, the tips of the spines, and

the basal angles, and the apex of the scutellum, stramineous ; the elytra with the nervures pale, the

membrane subliyaline, with a spot opposite the apex of the corium and another on the median norvure

fuscous ; the abdomen stramineous, the connexival segments banded or spotted with nigro-fuscous ; beneath

stramineous, the apical half of the venter in great part nigro-fuscous ; the antennsB stramineous, with the

two basal joints annulated with fuscous ; the legs stramineous, annulated with fuscous and black. Head
much shorter than the pronotum, strongly narrowed behind, armed above with two long erect spines before

the eyes, which are large and prominent ; antenna; longer than the body, slender, joint 1 more than twice

as long as 2, 2 shorter than 4. Pronotum hexagonal, the posterior lobe much widened laterally towards

the base, with two anteriorly converging carina; on the disc connecting the two lobes ; the posterior lobe

armed with two long, backwardly directed spines on the disc and a long, outwardly directed spine at each

of the lateral angles. Scutellum with an obtuse prominence at the apex. Elytra extending far beyond
the abdomen, the inner area of the membrane a little longer than the outer one. Abdomen widening to

the apex of the fifth segment, and narrowing thence to the apex, the apex broadly subtruncate, the outer

apical angles of the connexival segments 1-6 each armed with a long spine. Legs long and hairy ; the

femora somewhat thickly pilose at the apex, the anterior pair strongly incrassate, the latter, as well as

the anterior tibiae, closely ciliate within.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 13^, breadth (of the fifth segment of the abdomen) 3| millim.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).

One specimen.
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CORCIA.

Corcia, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 368 (1859) ; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 103, nota; Enum. Hemipt.

ii. pp. 69, 79.

The two Central-American species referred to this genus differ from the typical

forms, C. 'columhica and C. capitata, St&l, from Colombia, in having the abdomen

unarmed at the sides and the spines on the head reduced to small tubercles. All of

them have long spines on the posterior lobe of the pronotum, a comparatively short,

broad abdomen, and long elytra. C. sextlens and C. spinosa (Fabr.), from Guiana,

evidently do not belong here.

1. Corcia nigricornis, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. fig. 1, s .)

5 . Elongate, rather broad, very sparsel)' pilose ; reddish-oclireous fading to stramineous, beneath strami-

neous ; the head with a V-shaped mark in front, a cordiform spot surrounding the ocelli, and the

upper part of the neck, the pronotum with an oblong mark or spot on the disc of the posterior lobe and a

spot on the anterior lobe, the scutellum in the middle, and the clavus, black ; the fourth and fifth

conuexival segments each with a broad transverse fascia above and beneath, and the ventral segments 1-5

with a narrower fascia, black ; the membrane yellowish-hyaline, with the longitudinal median uervure slightly

infuscate ; the antenna; black, with the apex of the first joint and the base of the second paler ; the two
hinder femora with indications of a fuscous ring in one specimen. Head a little shorter than the pronotum,

the usual spines before the eyes reduced to two small tubercles, the eyes moderately prominent ; antennoB

long and slender, joint 1 more than three times the length of 2. Pronotum armed with two long spines

on the disc of the posterior lobe and with a long spine at each of the lateral angles ; the anterior angles

tuberculate, but not very prominent ; the posterior lobe with very fine punctures showing through from

beneath. Elytra nearly twice as long as the abdomen.

Length to the apex of the abdomen 11, to that of the elytra 15 ; breadth 3-4 millim.

Hal. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

Two specimens. Very like C. columhica, Stal, from Colombia, the type of which is

before me, but differing from it (and from C. capitata, StSl, also, which is probably a

colour-variety of the same species) in the more elongate head, with the spines reduced

to small tubercles, the less prominent anterior angles of the pronotum, and the unarmed

sides of the abdomen. In C. colum,bica, moreover, each of the conuexival segments is

banded with black, and the main nervures of the membrane are nigro-fuscous.

2. Corcia costaricensis, n. sp. (Tab. xvil. fig. 2, d *.)

J . Elongate, rather broad, rufo-stiamiueous fading to stramineous, beneath paler, with the light-coloured

portions of the ventral surface white ; the head black above, except at the sides between and behind the

eyes and a median line in front ; the pronotum with a transverse anteriorly excised fascia before the base,

including the four spines, another fascia on the posterior lobe in front, the two connected along the median

line, and a third fascia on the anterior lobe before the apex, black ; the scutellum broadly black along the

middle to near the apex ; the elytra with a little more than the median third of the corium, the clavus,

and the nervures of the membrane in great part, black ; the fourth and fifth conuexival segments each

with a very broad transverse fascia above and beneath, and the ventral segments 1-5 with a narrower

fascia, black ; the antenna; black, the third joint stramineous at the base, the first joint indistinctly

* The elytra are incorrectly drawn in our figure : the neuration should be as in C. nigricornis.
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annulated with fusco-testaccous ; tho two hinder femora with inflicatioiis of a fuscotis ring a little beyond

the middle. Head shorter than the pronotum, armed witli two small tubercles before the eyes, the latter

rather large and prominent ; antennae as in C nif/ricornis. Pronotum armed with two long spines on

the disc of the posterior lobe and with a long spine at each of the lateral angles ; the anterior angles

tuberculate and not prominent ; the posterior lobe with very fine punctures showing through from

beneath. Elytra nearly twice as long as the abdomen.

Length to apex of the abdomen 10|, to that of the elytra about 14 ; breadth 3 millim.

Hab. Costa Rica, Talamanca (Mus. Holm.).

One specimen. Perhaps a variety of C. nigricornis X

CASTOLUS.

Castolus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xv. p. 447 (1858), xxiii. p. 294 (1866); Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 69, 80.

Spinda, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 371 (1859), xxiii. p. 294 (1866).

A Tropical-American genus including six described species, three of which inhabit

our region, whence two others are now added.

a. Lateral angles of the prouotum unarmed.

a'. Posterior lobe of the pronotum, the margins exeejDted, and a broad

fascia on the elytra, not reaching the apex and sometimes extending

to the base, nigro-fuscous or blaek ; eyes rather small in the male. plagiaticoUis, Stal.

b'. Posterior lobe of the pronotum, the margins excepted, the head in

part, and a narrow transverse fascia below the base of the elytra,

black, the narrow apical portion of the corium sanguineous, the

membrane smoky ; eyes large in the male tricolor, n. s^^.

b. Lateral angles of the pronotum with a very short tooth ; the head in

part, the small spots on the disc of the posterior lobe of the pronotum,

and a streak at the base of the clavus, black trinotatus, Stal.

c. Lateral angles of the pronotum with a rather long stout tooth ; elytra

and disc of the pronotum in great part fuscous ; legs pale, fusco-

annulate, the anterior femora very stout subinermis, Stal.

d. Lateral angles of the pronotum subangularly dilated
;
pronotum, clavus,

corium, and legs nigro-piceous or black, the posterior lobe of the

pronotum with the basal and lateral margins Sanguineous .... rufomarginatus, n. sp.

1. Castolus plagiaticoUis. (lab. XVII. fig. 3, s .)

Castolus plagiaticollis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1858, p. 447'; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 81 ".

Repipta plagiaticoUis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 447 ^

Hal. Mexico^ [Mus. Holm.^^; coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Ca's. ; Salle), Presidio

de Mazatlan (Forrer), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Atoyac in Vera Cruz

[Schumann ; H. H. Smith), Jalapa [Hoge), Chiapas [M. Trujillo); Guatemala, Cubilguitz

and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Paraiso, Capetillo [Champion); Vk^kuk [Boucard),

Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui [Champion).
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Var. The clavus and corium, and sometimes the head above, the cylindrical basal portion excepted, black or

fuscous. ( c? ? •)

Hab. Mexico, Temax in North Yucatan (Gauiner); Guatemala, Cubilguitz in Vera
Paz [Chamjnon).

Amongst our long series of this species there are three specimens only of the dark

variety. The males have the tliird antennal joint thickened to about the middle, and

the terminal genital segment emarginate at the apex and armed with a long, slender,

upwardly curved spine. A specimen from Atoyac is figured.

2. Castolus tricolor, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. fig. 4, d .)

Stramineous or ochraceous, shining, sparsely pubescent ; the head, the cylindrical basal portion excepted, partly

or almost entirely black above ; the pronotum with the posterior lobe black, the anterior and hind margins

excepted; the elytra with a common transverse black fascia some distance below the base, the corium

thence to the apex sanguineous, the membrane subhyaline ; the abdomen with the dorsal segments, the

connexivum, and the sides and apex of the venter, sanguineous, the dorsal segments 1-5 more or less

suffused with black in the middle, the ventral segments with narrow transverse black fascias ; the antennae

piceous or black, with joints 3 and 4 paler ; the legs piceous or black, with the intermediate and hind

femora partly or entirely stramineous to near the apex, the intermediate femora sometimes with a faint

median ring only. Head much narrowed behind, armed with a short conical tubercle on each side before

the eyes, the latter large and prominent in the male, smaller in the female : antenna; with joint 1 slightly

longer than 3, 2 short, 4 longer than 2. Pronotum a little longer than the head, with the lateral angles

rounded, and the anterior angles obtuse : the anterior lobe smooth, sulcate down the middle, the posterior

lobe with two short anteriorly^ converging carinic on the disc in front. Elytra extending far beyond

the abdomen.

c? . Antenna; with joint 3 thickened to near the middle. Last genital segment armed with a long filiform

spine at the apex.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 10|-]5, breadth 2^-3^ millim. ( c? ? •)

Hah. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith); British Honduras (Slancaneaux)

;

Guatemala, Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, Zapote, Capetillo (Champion) ; Panama, Volcan

de Chiriqui, Caldera, Tole (Champion).

Found in plenty in Guatemala, sparingly elsewhere. This very distinct species,

which appears to have been unknown to Stal, is a close ally of C. plagiaticoUis, but

differs from it in the coloration of the elytra, and in having much larger eyes in the

male. A specimen from Teapa is figured.

3. Castolus trinotatus. (Tab. XVII. fig. 5, ? .)

Spinda trinotala, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. 1866, p. 297 (?) '.

Castolus [Spinda) trinotatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 80 \

Hah. Mexico (Mus. Holm, i -).

Allied to C. plagiaticoUis and C. tricolor, but with a short tooth at the lateral angles

of the pronotum and very differently coloured. The type is figured.
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4. Castolus subinermis. (Tab. xvil. fig. 6, ? .)

Repipta subinermis, Stal^ Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 447 ( ? ) ^

Castolus (Spinda) subinermis, Stal, Enura. Hemipt. ii. p. 80".

Hab. Mexico (Mus. Holm.^ ^ ; coll. Signoret^, in Mus. Vind. Goes.).

We have not received a specimen of this species, our figure of which is taken from

one of the types. It differs from C. plagiaticollis in having the lateral angles of the

pronotum armed vi'ith a stout outwardly projecting tooth, the head longer, and the legs

much stouter, the femora especially. The expanded postero-lateral margins of the

pronotum are continued beneath the lateral spines, so that the latter appear to be

emarginate behind.

5. Castolus rufomarginatus, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. fig. 7, 2 .)

2 . Elongate, rather robust, somewhat shining ; nigro-piceous or black, the head, a streak on each side behind

excepted, and some spots on the anterior lohe of the pronotum, obscurely rufescent ; the posterior lobe of

the pronotum at the sides and base, the scutellum in great part, the pleural margins, the connexivum,

and the dorsal segments of the abdomen, except along the middle, sanguineous, the membrane smoky

;

clothed above and beneath with very short grey decumbent pubescence and with scattered intermixed

erect hairs, the legs thickly pilose. Head gradually narrowing behind, armed with a short conical

tubercle on each side before the eyes, the latter large ; antennae slender, joint 1 slightly longer than, and 2

not half the length of, 3. Pronotum with the posterior lobe angularly dilated at the sides, rather broadly

margined at the base laterally, the base truncate in the middle, the disc with two short anteriorly

converging carinte in front ; the anterior lobe sulcate down the centre, the anterior angles obtuse

and tuberculiform. Elytra extending beyond the abdomen. Legs rather stout, the anterior femora

incrassate.

Length 12-] 2|, breadth 5-5i miUim.

Hah. Mexico, Omealca in Vera Cruz {M. TrvjiUo); Guatemala, Chacoj in Vera Paz

{Champion).

Two specimens, the one from Vera Paz being immature and in a bad state of

preservation. Allied to C. subinermis, Stal, but very differently coloured, and with the

lateral angles of the pronotum unemarginate behind. It is very like Bejnpta fuscipes

in general appearance. In the Mexican example, which we figure, the venter is thickly

cinereo-pubescent, with a series of transverse bare spaces along the sides.

HIRANETIS.

Hiranetis, Spinola, Essai sur les Hemipt. p. 112 (1837) ; Stal, Of'v. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 294

(1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 82.

A Tropical-American genus including three or four species. It is very closely allied

to Graptocleptes. These insects greatly resemble various Ichneumonidse and Braconidae,

and they are variable in colour. The head above and beneath is densely pilose, and

the wings and elytra are banded with black ; the third antennal joint is thickened

in the males.
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1. Hiranetis braconiformis. (Tab. XVII. figg. s,8a, <? , var. ; 9, 2 .)

La Punaise Guepe-Ichneumon, StoU, Reprcs. des Punaises, p. 86, t. 21. fig. 147 (1788) '.

Myocoris braconiformis, Burin. Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 226 'j Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii. p. 107'.

Hiranetis braconiformis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 82 *.

Myocoris pompilodes, Burm. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii. p. 106'.

Hiranetis pompilodes, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 82 ".

Hob. Mexico, Omealca near Orizaba {M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala, San Juan, Teleman,

and Chacoj in Vera Paz {Champion) ; Costa Rica, Cache [Rogers); Panama, Bugaba,

Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).—Guiana ^ ; Brazil ^'^.

We possess a long series of this species, varying in the colour of the pronotum and

also to a certain extent in that of the femora. In many of the specimens the pronotum

is entirely rufo-testaceous [braconiformis, Burm.) ; but in others, both from Guatemala

and Chiriqui, it is partly or entirely black, the basal margin or a subtriangular patch

on the disc behind being pale in some examples [pompilodes, Burm.). The intermediate

and hind femora are broadly, and the anterior pair sometimes narrowly, black at the

base ; the hind pair have the apex broadly, and rarely a median ring, fuscous or black,

and the intermediate pair are often infuscate at the apex. The males have the third

antennal joint thickened at the base. //, braconiformis is very like Graptocleptes

cingulatus, Stal, from Colombia ; but in the latter the head is armed with two spines,

the legs are shorter, the head is clothed with shorter hairs, the scutellum is produced

into an acute tooth behind, &c. It resembles various large Braconidae occurring in

the same districts. We are indebted to Dr. Aurivillius for the loan of specimens of

H. braconiformis and G. cingulatus.

We figure a pair from Bugaba, showing the variation in colour amongst specimens

from the same locality,

GRAPTOCLEPTES.

Graptocleptes, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 29i (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 81.

A Tropical-American genus including eight described species, one of which occurs in

our region. The species now added is extremely variable in colour. The males may

be known by their large and prominent eyes and the thickened third antennal joint.

Head flattened and with a few scattered hairs only beneath ; body flavo-

testaceous, the pronotum and elytra variable in colour, the elytra with

the apex and sometimes a median fascia also black or fuscous , , . varians, n. sp.

Head tumid and densely pilose beneath ; body black, the venter sanguineous, sanguineiventris, Stal.

1. Graptocleptes varians, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. figg. 10, 10 «, d ; li, 12, 13, ? .)

Elongate, rather shining, sparsely pubescent and also clothed with scattered erect hairs ; ochreous or flavous,

the anterior lobe of the pronotum and the venter sometimes sanguineous ; the head black, with the neck

flavescent, or entire!}- flavescent, the rostrum included ; the pronotum with a black vitta down each side

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Rhynch., Vol. II., November 1 899. 36
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of the disc, the black markings in some speeimeiis extending to the sides and apex (leaving only a trian-

gular patch on the disc behind yellow) and in others entirely obsolete ; the elytra with the base of the

clavus, the base or outer part of the corium, and a large patch of variable extent at the apex of the

membrane, and sometimes a transverse median fascia, fuscous or black, the clavus and eorium in some

specimens almost entirely infuscate (and the membrane also) and in others entirely ochreous ; the wings

flavo-hyaline, the apex only sometimes narrowly infuscate ; the antenna; black ; the legs black or fuscous,

the anterior and intermediate femora to a greater or less extent flavescent at the base, the intermediate

and posterior pairs with a flavescent ring before the tip, the intermediate femora sometimes flavescent to

near the apex. Head nearly as long as the pronotum, with a few widely scattered hairs only above and

beneath, armed with two short spines or conical tubercles above ; the eyes large and prominent in the

male, smaller in the female ; antennae with joint 3 greatly thickened in its basal half in the male.

Pronotum with rather prominent, laterally projecting anterior angles, both lobes depressed down the

middle, the posterior lobe with indications of two converging carinse on the disc anteriorly, the lateral

angles obtuse and somewhat tumid. Scutellum produced into a short tooth behind. Elytra extending

far beyond the abdomen. Legs rather slender. Itostrum with joint 1 almost as long as the two others

united.

Length to apex of the elytra 13-1 3| millim. ( d' $ .)

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqiii, Caldera {Champion).

This very variable species is not uncommon in Chiriqui, and amongst the twenty-

seven examples examined four only have the dark median fascia on the elytra: three

have the corium and clavus pale, except that in one of them ( cf ) the dark median

fascia is present and crosses the corium. G. varians is very like the South-American

G. fasciatus (Fabr.) {^=gracilis, Burm.), a female specimen of which has been lent me

by Dr. Aurivillius ; but it differs from that species in having the head a little longer

(both before and behind the eyes) and almost glabrous beneath, the antennae more

slender, the under surface and pleura almost entirely pale, the wings not fasciate, &c.

The colour of the legs and upper surface is very variable : the elytra are sometimes

almost entirely infuscate, but in the pale examples the dark patch is always present

at the apex of the membrane ; the anterior and intermediate femora are sometimes

flavescent, with the apex only dark, the hind pair, however, always have the base and

a ring before the apex flavescent. The fasciate form resembles G. cingulatus, Stal

(the type of which is before me) ; but it is much smaller and has more slender legs, the

head is almost glabrous and not at all convex beneath (convex and densely pilose

beneath in G. cingulatus), the wings are not fasciate, the spines on the head are

shorter, &c.

From G.flavidatus, St&l (the type of which has also been seen), it may be separated

by the dark apex of the membrane. We figure four of the extreme forms.

2. Graptocleptes sanguineiventris. (Tab. XVII. fig. 14, ? , var.)

Hiranetis sanguineiventris, St&l, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 448 \

Graptocleptes sanguineiventris, Stil, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 82 '\

Hah. Mexico {coll. Signoret ^ and Sichel, in Mus. Find. Cces. ; Mus. Holm. %
Cuemavaca, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Ca's.), Atoyac, Teapa (//. //. Smith),
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Temax in N. Yucatan (Ganiner) ; Guatemala, San Juan in Vera Paz {Champion);

Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

We possess eleven specimens of this species and four others belonging to the Vienna

Museum have been seen, including one of the (?) types. It varies a good deal in size,

and some examples have a large sanguineous patch on the disc of the posterior lobe of

the pronotum. The femora usually have each a narrow pale median annulus, but this

is sometimes present on the hind pair only. The males (unknown to StSl) have large

and prominent eyes, the third joint of the antennae thickened to beyond the middle,

and the terminal genital segment somewhat broadly produced in the centre at the

apex.

AMAUROSPHODRUS.
Amaurosphodrus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xxiii. p. 295 (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 69, 82.

A Tropical-American genus, including two species, one of which extends to the State

of Panama.

1. Amaurosphodrus alboannulatus. (Tab. XVII. figg. 15, 15 «, $ .)

Zelus alboannulatus, Stal, OtV. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1855, p. 189'.

Amaurosphodrus alboannulatus, Stal, op. cit. 1866, p. 297' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 82'.

Hah. Panama, Bugaba, Tole {Champion).—Colombia, Los Remedios^^s^ Bogota 3.

Seven examples, all females, like the type. This species is very like Graptocleptes

sanguineiventris, but has stouter and more hairy legs, the posterior tibiae are unequally

incrassate, and the head is armed with two moderately long spines, the post-ocular

portion being thickly pilose above and beneath. It is shining black, with the basal

half of the venter bright sanguineous ; the femora have each a narrow pale annulus at

the middle.

ATRACHELUS.
Atrachelus, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. lus. Hemipt. p. 374 (1843) ; Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak, Forh.

xxiii. p. 293 (1866) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 68, 78.

The two described species of this genus are from the Southern United States and

the Argentine Republic respectively ; the first mentioned extends southwards to Mexico

and Guatemala. A third is now added from Panama. Atrachelus is very imperfectly

characterized by Amyot and Serville, and their figure is a bad one. The genus is easily

separable fi'om Acholla and Sinea by the unarmed anterior femora. Phorohura, Stal,

including three species from Tropical South America, seems only to diflPer from

Atrachelus in having the post-ocular portion of the head relatively longer.

36*
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1. Atrachelus cinereus. (Tab. XVII. fig. 16, c? .)

Reduvius cinereus, Fabr. Ent. Syst., Suppl. p. 545 '.

Zelus cinereus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 287 ^

Atrachelus cinereus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 78'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i.

p. 327 \

Atrachelus heterogeneus. Amy, et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 374, t. 7. fig. 4*.

Hab. North America, Philadelphia ^ s^ Carolina ^ 2, Texas ^ 4.

—

Mexico 4, Presidio de

IVIazatlan {Forrer), Amula and Venta de Peregrine in Guerrero, Atoyac in Vera Cruz

(//. //. Smith), Orizaba [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.) ; Guatemala, Duenas, Paso

Antonio (Champion).

Not uncommon in Mexico, whence about twenty specimens have been seen. In

both sexes of this species the connexival segments 1-5 are angularly dilated or spinose

at their outer apical angles, there being considerable variation in this respect. The

third antennal joint of the males is also much more thickened in some examples than

in others. The abdomen is subparallel in the males, rounded at the sides in the females.

An example from Amula is figured.

2. Atrachelus tenuispinis, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. figg. 19, 19 a, a .)

(J . Moderately elongate, narrow, opaque ; f'usoo-forruginous, thickly cincreo-pubescent, the pleura also with

whitish toroentum ; the rostrum, the cephalic spines, the connexival margins, and the basal joint of the

antennae in great part (the other joints broken off), flavous; the legs also annulated with flavous. Head
armed in front with two exceedingly long, slender, erect spines, these being longer than those on the

pronotum, the post-ocular portion a little longer than the ante-ocular portion ; the basal joint of

the rostrum reaching slightly beyond the eyes ; antenniB slender. I'ronotum armed with two long

spines on the disc and -with a similar spine at each of the lateral angles. Elytra reaching the apex of the

abdomen. Abdomen with the connexival segments 4 and 5 each armed with a very short spine at their

outer apical angles (the spine on the fifth segment a little longer than that on tlie fourth), the other

segments unarmed, the sixth rounded at the apex. Legs slender, the anterior femora feebly incrassate.

Length Tj, breadth of the abdomen 1^ millim.

Ilab. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

One specimen. Narrower and more elongate than A. cinereus, with the fourth and

fifth connexival segments only spinose, the cephalic spines exceedingly elongate, the

post-ocular portion of the head relatively longer (approaching the genus Phorobura in

this respect), the legs more slender. The antennae are, unfortunately, imperfect.

HEZA.

Heza, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 374 (1843) ; St^l, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi.

p. 196 (1859) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 48; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 68, 75.

Fifteen species of this American genus have been described *. They are easily

' • H. annuUcariiis, StSl, is a Boeconota.
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separable from most of their allies by the tubercle or plica on the mesopleura. The

three Central-American forms may be separated thus :

—

a. Abdomen in both sexes with the first segment only armed with a spine at

the outer apical angles.

a'. Pronotum and elytra with or without minute scattered points of

whitish tomentum similis, Stal.

b'. Pronotum and base of the elytra with conspicuous white or golden,

partly coalescent, tomentose spots multiguttata, n. sp.

b. Abdomen in the male with segments 1-3 armed with a spine, and 4-6

angularly or acutely dilated, at the outer apical angles ; in the female

with a short spine at the outer apical angles of segments 1-3 only . . fuscinervis, n. sp.

1. Heza similis, (Tab. XVII. figg. 17, 17 a, 6; 18, $ .)

Hesa similis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1859, p. 199'; Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 100"; Enum. Hemipt.

ii. p. 76 \

Hah. Mexico, Mazatlan {Forrer), Tepic {Schumann), Amula, Teapa {H. H. Smith),

Oaxaca [Salle, in Mas. Holm.); Guatemala, Sinanja, San Geronimo, Zapote {Champion);

Nicaragua, Chontales {Janson) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, David, Caldera,

Tole {Champion).—Cohoum.\{Mus. Berol.^), Bogota {Mus. Holm.^).

A common insect in Chiriqui. Our specimens vary from 15-24 millim. in length.

Some of them are of an olivaceous or greenish colour. In fresh examples (as in certain

species of Bocconota) the pronotum, scutellum, and corium are set with scattered points

of whitish tomentum. The third antennal joint is slender in both sexes. //. similis

is very like Bocconota rufotestacea and other species of that genus, but it is easily

distinguishable from them by the plica on the mesopleura. One of Stal's Colombian

specimens has been seen. We figure a pair from Bugaba.

2. Heza multiguttata, n. sp. (Tab. XVll. fig. 20, $ .)

Very elongate, narrow, opaque above, shining beneath, finely pubescent and also clothed with a few scattered

erect hairs ; obscure ferruginous, the body beneath, the legs, and antennae testaceous or rufo-testaceous,

the elytra fuscous, with the membrane hyaline or yellowish-hyaline ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum

with a transverse row of six or eight spots in front, the elytra with numerous partly confluent spots on

the cuneus and basal portion of the corium, as well as a small spot on the disc of the latter behind, a spot

on the propleura in front, two on the mesopleura, one on the metapleura, one on the scutellum, and one

on each of the posterior angles of the pronotum, white- or golden-tomentose ; the legs clothed with long

erect hairs. Head shorter than the pronotum, with two short erect spines, the eyes moderately large in

both sexes, the neck-like basal portion cylindrical and rather stout
;
(antenna) imperfect). Pronotum with

two blunt erect spines on the disc of the anterior lobe and laterally projecting conical anterior angles ; the

posterior lobe with two long acute spines on the disc and one at each of the lateral angles. Elytra

extending to the apex of the abdomen. Abdomen in both sexes with the first segment only armed with

a short spine at the outer apical angles, rounded at tlie apex. Legs very elongate, the anterior femora

strongly incrassate. Itostrum with the first joint about as long as the two others united.

cJ . Terminal genital segment with a rather stout, horizontal, dentiform process at the apex.

Length 1 6-22 miUim. ( d ? .)
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Eab. British Ho^^vnAS, BeWze {Blancaneaux: ?); Panama, Tolc (C/««»yj/o?i : d ).

Two examples only of this curious species have been seen, the male differing from the

female in having the tomentose spots golden instead of white. JI. multiguttata belongs

to the same section of the genus as H. linotata (Lep. & Serv.), //. insignis. Still, and

H. ventralis, Stal.

3. Heza fascinervis, n. sp. (Tab. XVII. fig. 21, d .)

Very elongate, rather robust, opaque, thickly griseo-pubescont and also with a few scattered erect hairs, the

legs pilose
;
griseous or griseo-testiiceous, the head, pronotum, and under surface more or less streaked

or spotted with fuscous, the conuexival segments sometimes maculated with yellow, the nervures of the

membrane partly black, the legs more or less anuulated with fuscous ; the pleura in fresh specimens with

spots of whitish tomentum ; the antennEe with joint 1 fuscous, with two pale rings, 2-4 testaceous,

2 fuscous at the apex. Head nearly as long as the pronotum, with U\o very long, acute, slightly curved

spines, the neck-like basal portion stout and cyliudrical, the eyes moderately large in both sexes.

Pronotum with two blunt or subacute moderately long spines on the disc of the anterior lobe and conical,

moderately prominent anterior angles ; the posterior lobe with two very loug acute spines on the disc and

one at each of the lateral angles. Elytra exteuding to the apex of the abdomen. Legs very elongate,

the anterior femora strongly incrassate. Ilostrum with the first joint as long as the two others united.

(S . Abdominal segments 1-3 each armed with a spine and 4-6 angularly or acutely dilated at the outer apical

angles, the apex of the sixth appearing deeply emarginate ; terminal genital segment with an upwardly

curved spine at the tip.

5 . Abdominal segments 1-3 armed with a short spine at the outer apical angles.

Length 23-29, breadth 4-6| millim. ( d $ .)

Hab. Mexico, Valladolid in Yucatan (Gaumer) ; Panama, Bugaba, Tole {Champion).

Three males and one female. This large species is allied to H. sericans, II. oculata,

and H. multiannulata, St§,l, from Brazil, but, to judge from the descriptions, distinct

from all of them *. Males only of this group were known to Stal. The spines on the

head and anterior lobe of the pronotum vary in length, and those on the latter are

acute in some specimens and blunt in others. In one of the males the angles of the

sixth connexival segment are acutely produced. The third antennal joint is slender in

both sexes.

MONTINA.

Montina, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 363 (1813) ; St^l, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fcirh.

xvi. p. 196 (1859) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 48 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 68, 73.

Plaogaster, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 196 (1859) (nee Amy. et Serv.).

Aristippus, Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 48.

A Tropical-American genus including several large and peculiar insects, cliiefly

distinguishable by the greatly dilated sides of the abdomen.

* Dr. Aurivillius has sent me the type ( (^ ) of //. muUiunnulata, Sfal, for examination. It differs from

H.fxisclnervis in being much less elongate, and in having long acute spines at the outer apical angles of all the

connexival segments, the anterior angles of the pronotum obtuse, &c.
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1. Montina nigripes. (Tab. XVII. fig. 22, 6 .)

Montina rdgripes, Stfil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fijrh. 1859, p. 197 ( ? )
' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 73 '.

Hah. Paxama, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion), Colon [Boucard).—Brazil, Bahia ^ ^.

In this species the outer margins of each of the connexival segments 1-5 are

subangular towards the apex. The pronotum, connexivum, and the outer margins of

the corium are sanguineous or rufous in fresh specimens. The last genital segment

of the male is armed at the apex with an upwardly curved tooth ; the third antennal

joint is slender in both sexes. Twelve specimens have been seen from within our

limits.

2. Montina scutellaris. (Tab. XVII. fig. 23, $ .)

Montina scutellaris, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 197 ( ? )
' ; Eaum. Hemipt. ii. p. 74 ''.

Ilab. Costa Rica {Mus. Berol. ^).

Differs from M. nigripes in having the outer margins of the connexival segments

2—5 less dilated, and not distinctly angulated before the apex. Our figure is taken

from the type *.

ARILUS.

Arilus, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i. p. 33 (1831).

Prionotus, Laporte, Essai Class, syst. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 8 ; Stal, Ofv.

Vet.-Ak. Forh. xvi. p. 196 (1859) ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 67, 72 f.

Prionidus, Uhler, Check-list Hemipt. Heteropt. N. Am. p. 23.

An American genus including several very closely allied species of large size,

remarkable on account of the greatly developed and peculiarly formed posterior lobe

of the pronotum, this latter being more or less cristate down the middle and set with a

row of smooth shining black tubercles, and at the base there are two stout spines.

They prey upon small insects which live upon trees and bushes, and are able to

inflict a very painful wound. The three species occurring within our limits may be

separated thus :

—

'•

Posterior lobe of the pronotum convex and strongly cristate.

Margins of the abdomen distinctly sinuate ; the sides of the pronotum not

or scarcely dilated behind the postero-lateral angles cristatus, L.

Margins of the abdomen not or very feebly siimate; the sides of the

pronotum distinctly dilated behind the postero-lateral angles . . . gallus, Stal.

Posterior lobe of the pronotum flattened and feebly cristate depressicollis, Stal.

* From a drawing made by Fr. H. v. Zglinicka.

t The name Prionotus was twice preoccupied in Zoology when used by Laporte.
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1. Arilus cristatus,

Cimex cristatus, Linn. Cent. Ins. rar. p. 16 (1763)' ; Amoen. Acad. vi. p. 399^; Syst. Nat. cd. 13,

i. 2, p. 723'; Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i. 4, p. 2195* (nee Goeze, nee Amyot et Serv.).

Prionotus cm/a/M», St&l, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 72°; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i.

p. 327 ".

Prionidvs cristatus, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 283^.

Reduvius novenarius, Say, Am. Ent. ii. t. 31. fig. 2 (1825) " ; Descr. new sp. Heteropt. Hemipt.

(New Harmony, Dec. 1831) ' ; Complete Writings, i. p. 71, t. 31. fig. 2 '".

Nobis novenarius, Say, Complete Writings, i. p. 358 ".

Arilus denticulaius, Westw. in Drury's Ulustr. Exot. Ins. new edit. ii. p. 73 (1837) '^.

Prionotus patulus, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 76 ( ? )
'^

Hah. North America ^~'^^, Atlantic region of New York^, Pennsylvania i-, Maryland^,

Carolina ^~^, Texas ^ ^, Lower California ^.

—

Mexico ^ ^ [Salle), Orizaba [Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cms. ; II. II. Smith ; Godman) ; Guatemala [Dely ^^), El Jicaro in Vera

Paz [Champion).

A common insect in the Southern and Eastern United States, extending southwards

along the Atlantic slope to Guatemala. According to Prof. Uhler ^, it lives upon small

pine-trees and preys upon caterpillars and other insects. Of the twelve specimens

before me from Mexico and Guatemala, one only is of the male sex. A. cristatus

diflFers from the S.-American and Antillean A. carinatus, Forst. [=serratus, Fabr., and

xanthnpus, Walk.), in having fewer tubercles on the crest of the pronotum (12-14 in

A. carinatvs, 8-10 in A. crisfatns), and the margins not distinctly dilated behind the

postero-lateral angles. The margins of the abdomen are sinuate in both sexes. Walker ^^

states that the legs are wholly black in P. patulus, but in his type the posterior tibiae

are obscure ferruginous.

2. Arilus gallus. (Tab. XVII. figg. 24, 24 a, 6 .)

Prionotus ffalius, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 72 (1872) \

Prionotus mundus, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 77 (1873) ^

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000 feet [Champion).—Colombia, Bogota
'

;

Venezuela ^.

Plentiful in forest-clearings on the slope of the Volcan de Chiriqui. This species is

very like A. cristatus, but differs from it in having the sides of the pronotum distinctly

dilated behind the projecting postero-lateral angles and the spines at the base shorter

;

the margins of the abdomen, too, are rounded and almost entire (instead of being

distinctly sinuate, as in A. cristatus). The front of the head, the rostrum, antenn*,

and tibise, and the apices of the anterior iemora, are more or less ferruginous, and the

intermediate and hind femora are sometimes obscurely ferruginous towards the base.

The pronotal crest is furnished with 9-11 tubercles. About sixty specimens have been

examined.
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3. Arilus depressicollis. (Tab. XVII. figg. 25, 25 a, 5 .)

Prionotus depressicollis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh 1859, p. 196 ( ? ) ' ; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862,

p. 446
" ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 72 '.

Hah. Mexico ^ 3 [Mus. Berol. % Mescala in Guerrero {H. H. Smith).

Of this species we have received a single specimen from Western Mexico ; it is a

female, like the type. A. depressicollis is closely allied to A. cristatus, but it has the

posterior lobe of the pronotum feebly convex on the disc, with the crest very little

raised and set with about eight tubercles, and the spines at the base are less divergent;

the margins of the abdomen are feebly sinuate.

STHIENERA.

Sthienera, Spinola, Essai sur les Hemipt. p. 117 (1837) ; Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1859, p. 196.

Piezopleura, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 362 (1843).

Harpactor, Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 47 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 68, 72 (nee Laporte),

Erbessus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 73.

A Tropical-American genus including six described species, one of which has been

recorded by St§,l from Mexico. It differs from all the other Reduviids from our region

in having the anterior tibiae toothed near the apex beneath.

1. Sthienera rhombea. (Tab. XVII. fig. 26, ? .)

Arilus [Piezopleura) rhombeus, Erichs. in Schoraburgk's Reisen in Brit. Guiana, iii. p. 614 ^

Harpactor rhombeus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 73 -.

Ilah. Mexico (JBoucard, in Mus Holm. ^).—Guiana * ^.

Dr. Aurivillius has lent me the Mexican specimen of this species in the Stockholm

Museum, and from this our figure is taken.

ACHOLLA.

Acholla, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit, 1862, p. 445, nota ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p, 47 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii.

pp. 67, 72.

Ascra, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 445.

An American genus including three very closely allied species, ranging from the

United States to Guatemala. It differs from Sinea in having the anterior femora

unarmed at the apex above.

The Central-American forms may be separated thus :

—

Lateral angles of the pronotum obtuse ; the ante-ocular portion of the head and

the anterior lobe of the pronotum with prominent conical tubercles . . . ampliata, St§,l.

Lateral angles of the pronotuna rather sharp ; the ante-ocular portion of the head

and the anterior lobe of the pronotum slightly tuberculate tabida, Stal.

BIOL, CENTR.-AMER., Rhynch., Vol. II., December 1899. 37
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1. AchoUa ampliata, (Tab, xvill. figg. 1, l «, ? .)

Acholla ampliata, Stal, Eimm. Hemipt. ii. p. 72 (?) '.

Ilab. Mexico, Oaxaca [Mus. Holm. i).

This species is closely allied to the North-American A. mullispinosa (De G.), but

differs from that insect in having the head shorter, with the post-ocular portion more

tumid anteriorly, and the jironotum broader, with the tubercles on the anterior lobe

more raised. The type is figured.

2. AchoUa tabida. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 2, 2 «, d ; 3, f .}

Ascra tabida, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 446
( ? ) '.

Acholla tabida, Enura. Hemipt. ii. p. 72 ^; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 32&'.

Hah. NoETH Ameeica, California^.

—

Mexico ^^ 3^ Orizaba {Biliniek, in Mus. Vind.

Cces. ; H. H. Smith; Godman); Guatemala, Capetillo {Champion).

We possess three specimens of this species, and I have seen four others belonging

to the Vienna Museum, including the type. A. tabida also is very like A. multisjmiosa

(De G.) (an example of which has been sent me by Prof. Uhler); but it has a less

elongate head, and the spiniform elevations on the head and anterior lobe of the

pronotum are not nearly so prominent. The males (unknown to Stal) have a narrow

abdomen. We figure a pair from Orizaba.

SINDALA.

Hindala, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1861, p. 138 ; Hemipt. Air. iii. p. 47 ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 67, 71.

This genus is closely allied to Siiiea, but differs from it in the unarmed anterior tibia?.

1. Sindala brevis, n. sp. (Tab. XVlll. figg. 4, 4 «, $ .)

2 . Very like S. (jranuligera, ytSl, but much less elongate ; the antennae shorter ; the head shorter than the

pronotum, the latter not longer than broad and with acute, outwardly directed, lateral angles ; the head

with shorter spines above and more numerous short spines beneath ; the abdomen more dilated beyond

the middle, with the outer apical angles of the fourth and fifth segments somewhat rounded, those of

the fourth being prominent ; the spines on the lower side of the anterior femora verj' much shelter, there

being four only in the series at all prominent ; the legs much shorter and stouter.

Length 9^^, breadth 3^ millim.

Hab. Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

One specimen. This insect is so like S. granuligera, Stal, from Colombia and

Brazil (the type of the female * of wliich is before me), tliat the comparative difl'ereuces

mentioned above ai'e sufiicient for the purposes of identification.

,
* This specimen has the abdomen abnormally formed, the outer apical angle of the fourth connexival

segment being produced into a stout dentiform process on the right side only.
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SINEA.

Sinea, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 375 (1843) (part.) ; StUl, Stett. ent. Zeit.

1861, p. 137; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 47; Enum. Hemipt. ii. pp. 67, 70.

A >A'ell-marked American genus easily distinguishable by the strongly raptorial front

legs, the anterior femora and tibiiE being each armed with a double series of long

spines, and the anterior femora having also a long spine near the apex above. Its

head-quarters are within our limits, whence seven species are now recorded. They are

extremely closely allied and difficult to separate, unless specimens of both sexes are

available for examination, several of them having a very differently shaped abdomen

in the males. Of the six species described by St&l, four were based upon females only.

Fortunately, we are now enabled to make good this deficiency and to characterize both

sexes of all the Central-American forms. The three or four North-American species

stand greatly in need of revision. It may be noted that in most of the Sinew the

form of the lateral angles of the pronotum is variable and the spines on the head

vary in length.

The Central-American forms may be thus separated :

—

a. Posterior lobe of the pronotum distinctly bigibbous on the disc ; anterior

lobe spinose or with pointed tubercles.

a'. Abdomen narrow in the <? , broad and with the margins undulated in

the ? : body moderately elongate undulata, Uhler.

h'. Abdomen in both sexes abruptly widened posteriorly, in the ^ narrow

to beyond the middle and caudate at the apex : body very elongate . coronata, Stal.

b. Posterior lobe of the pronotum simply transversely convex on the disc :

body moderately elongate.

c'. Abdomen narrow in the ^ , widened to the apex of the fourth segment

iu tlie $ ; head with the third spine of the ante-ocular series very

elongate.

a". Abdomen subcaudate, and with the apex emarginate, in the (J

;

anterior lobe of the pronotum with prominent pointed tubercles . caudata, n. sp.

b". Abdomen not caudate, and subtruncate at the apex, in the cJ;

anterior lobe of the pronotum with very short conical tubercles . raptoria, Stal.

d'. Abdomen in both sexes widening to the apex of the fourth segment,

but narrower in the ^ than in the ? .

c". Anterior and posterior lobes of the pronotum spinose; head with

the third spine of the ante-ocular series elongate Integra, StSl.

d". Anterior lobe of the pronotum tuberculate, the posterior lobe

unarmed on the disc.

a'". Head with the third spine of the ante-ocular series very elongate,

much longer than the others sanguisuga, Stal.

b'". Head with the third spine of the ante-ocular series not longer

than the others, the anterior one usually the longest .... defecta, StS,l.

37*
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1. Sinea undulata. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 5, 5 a, $ .)

Sinea multispinosa, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 443 (nee De Geer) '.

Sinea diadema (Fabr.), Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 70 (part.) ^

Sinea undulata, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 282'..

Hab. North America, Southern and Lower California 3.

—

Mexico ^ ^ (^Miis. Vind.

Cces.), Acapulco, La Venta, Dos Arroyos, Chilpancingo, Venta de Peregrino, Tepetlapa,

Amula, Cuernavaca, Atoyac, Vera Cruz, Teapa {ff. II. Smith), Temax in N. Yucatan

(Gaumer); Guatemala, Champerico, San Geronimo, Zapote, Guatemala city (Champion)

;

Costa Kica, Cache (Borers).

Var. The spines on the head shorter, and those on the anterior lobe of the pronotum reduced to conical

tubercles, the neck simply granulate. ( c5'
? -)

Hab. Mexico, Mazatlan and Presidio (Forrer).

Prof. Uhler has been kind enough to send me males and females of S. diadema (Fabr.)

and S. undulata : the males I am unable to separate specifically ; but the females

differ in the amount of sinuation of the sides of the abdomen, S. diadema having the

fourth and fifth segments strongly and subangulavly dilated in this sex and S. undulata

having the same segments almost arcuately dilated. The common Central-American

representative of this group agrees with the latter in this respect, and I therefore

adopt the name of S. undulata for it. St&l ^ noticed certain differences between the

Mexican and North-American examples. The specimens before me (including a long

series from Yucatan) vary greatly in size and colour, most of thera being testaceous,

and the pair of S. undulata from California are larger than any of those from within

our limits. The present species is easily recognizable from all the other Central-

American members of the genus, S. coronata excepted, by the distinctly bigibbous

posterior lobe of the pronotum. About 100 examples have been examined, nine only

of which belong to the variety, the latter being connected with the others by inter-

mediate forms. The Mexican specimen in the Vienna Museum, from the Signoret

collection, is labelled S. Integra, StS.1. A female from Yucatan is figured.

2. Sinea coronata. (Tab. XVIIL figg. 6, 6 a, 6; 7, s .)

Sinea coronata, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 444
( ? )

' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 71 '\

Hah. Mexico 1 {Mus. Vind. Cces,; Mus. Holm.^), San Lorenzo near Cordova

(M. Trujillo), Teapa in Tabasco [H. H. Smith), Valladolid in Yucatan (Gaumer)
;

Guatemala, San Geronimo (Champion: 6 2).

We possess one male and five females of this species. The abdomen of the male is

narrow and subparallel to the apex of the fourth segment ; the fifth and sixth segments

are conjointly and angularly dilated, the sixth being produced posteriorly and truncate

at the apex ; the connexival margins are minutely denticulate ; and tlie terminal

genital segment has a broad, upwardly curved, spoon-shaped process at the tip. The

abdomen of the female is broadly dilated beyond the middle, with the fifth segment
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subparallel. The anterior tibiae are armed on each side beneath with three very long

spines, alternating with three short ones. S. coronata is more elongate than any of

the other species of the genus known to me: it agrees with *S'. diadema (Fabr.) and

S. undulata, Uhler, in having two distinct gibbosities on the posterior lobe of the

pronotum, but diflFers from both in the shape of the abdomen. The head has a row

of three spines on each side before the eyes, the posterior one being very elongate.

St&l's type has been examined. A male from San Geronimo and a female from

Valladolid are figured.

3. Sinea caudata, n. sp. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 8, 8 a, <i -, 9, ? .)

Moderately elongate, the abdomen narrow in the male, much broader in the female ; sparsely pilose and

pubescent, fuscous or griseo-fuscous, the connexival segments each more or less distinctly marked with

flavous towards their outer apical angles ; the body beneath, the intermediate and hind tibiae, and the

femora in part, testaceous or fusco-testaceous, the basal joint of the antennae with a flavous ring. Head
as long as the pronotum, armed on each side before the eyes with a row of three acute spines, the

posterior one very elongate and the anterior one short, and with several spines near the ocelli and some

scattered granules or conical tubercles on the neck. Pronotum with the two lobes about equal in length :

the anterior lobe armed with numerous short, pointed, piligerous tubercles ; the posterior lobe trans-

versely convex, coarsely rugose, the lateral angles produced into an acute outwardly directed spine, the

basal margin with a row of short piligerous spines. Abdomen ( c? ) narrow, slightly rounded at the sides,

gradually narrowing from the apex of the fourth segment, and with the apex of the sixth produced into

a short, broad, caudiform process, which is emarginate in the centre at the tip and has the outer apical

angles rounded ; ( $ ) broad, rapidly widening to the apex of the fourth segment and narrowing thence to

the tip ; the connexival margins finely denticulate in both sexes. Anterior femora with a very long spine

near the apex above and with a row of four spines on each side beneath ; anterior tibiae with three long

spines on eac}\ side within.

Length 8-lOi; breadth, S li-2|, ? ^-^ miUim. ( d ? •)

Hab. Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui, Caldera, Panama city {Champion).

Five males and six females are referred to this species. The males are very like

those of S. raptoria {= deniiculosa, Stal), but they may be readily distinguished by

the subcaudate apex of the abdomen ; the females can only be separated from the

corresponding sex of that species by the more acute tubercles on the anterior lobe of

the pronotum. In one of the males the outer apical angles of the fourth connexival

segment are somewhat prominent.

4. Sinea raptoria. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 10, 10 a, 6 .)

Sinea raptoria, Stal, Stett. eut. Zeit. 1862, p. 444
( ? ) '; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 71 '\

Sinea denticulosa, Stal, Enum. Henaipt. ii. p. 71 (^J ? )
'.

Hab. Mexico ^ {Mus. Vmd. Goes. ; Mus. Ilolm.^), Teapa in Tabasco (H. H. Smith),

Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer); Guatemala, San Geronimo and Tocoy in Vera Paz

(Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).—Colombia, Bogota^.

The types (2 ) o{ S. raptoria and S. denticulosa are before me, and I am unable to

separate them. The male of S. raptoria was unknown to St&l : it is very like that of
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S. caudata, but the apex of the abdomen is subtruncate and not produced. In this sex the

abdomen is long and narrow, subparallel to the apex of the fifth segment and narrowing

thence to the apex, which is subtruncate. The females have the abdomen widened to the

apex of the fourth segment and narrowed thence to the apex, the outer apical angles of

the fourth segment being more or less prominent. The connexival margins are minutely

denticulate in both sexes. The third spine of the double series on the ante-ocular

portion of the head is very elongate. The females are only separable from those of

S. dejecta by this last-mentioned character ; but the males of these two species are

very different. The anterior lobe of the pronotum is set with very short subconical

tubercles. In our numerous Mexican and Guatemalan specimens the spiniform lateral

angles of the pronotum are directed a little backwards, while in the long series of both

sexes from Chiriqui they are directed outwards, but this difference is not constant. A
male from Teapa is figured.

5. Sinea Integra. (Tab. xvill. fig. ll, $ .)

Sinea Integra, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 443 ( <? ? )
'

; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 71 \

Hal. Mexico {Mus. Holm}), Presidio de Mazatlan, Milpas in Durango (Forrer),

Kincon in Guerrero (//. //. Smith), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Virnl. Cces.), Temax in

N. Yucatan (Gaumer: d' ? ).

StSl appears to have confused two species under this name, as he gives ^ " the

posterior lobe of the pronotum as unarmed or with scattered spinules on the disc":

the specimen ( d ) in the Signoret collection named by him belongs to S. undulata.

The name integra is here retained for the insect with distinct spines on the disc of the

posterior lobe of the pronotum. It is very like S. undulata and *S'. dladema, and has

the head and anterior lobe of the pronotum similai'ly spinose ; but the posterior lobe

of the latter is not bigibbous on the disc, and the abdomen of the female is gradually

widened to the apex of the fourth segment and narrowed thence to the apex (instead

of being undulate at the sides as in (S*. undulata). The abdomen is rounded at the

sides in both sexes, and, as usual, narrower in the male than in the female. Seven

specimens only have been seen, including one of St&l's types ( d ) belonging to the

Stockholm Museum. A Yucatan example is figured.

6. Sinea sanguisnga. (Tab. XV III. figg. 12, 12 a, <s .)

Sinea sanguisvga, Stal^ Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 444 ( ? )
' ; Enum. Hemipt. ii. p. 71 '.

Hah. MV.X1C0 (Mvs. Holm.^^ ; Mus. Vind.Cces.; Salle), San Lorenzo near Cordova

(M. Trujillo), Atoyac, Teapa (//. //. Smith); Guatemala, Cahabon, Chiacam, and

Teleman in Vera Paz, San Isidro, Cerro Zunil, Volcan de Atitlan, Paso Antonio,

Zapote (Champion),

Not uncommon in Mexico and Guatemala, whence we possess forty-five specimens.

S. sanguisnga agrees with S. dejecta in having the abdomen somewhat similarly
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shaped in both sexes, but considerably narrower in the males than in the females: it is

widened to the apex of the fourth segment and narrowed thence to the tip, the outer

apical angles of the fourth segment, and those of the fifth also, in the males, being

sometimes prominent or subdentiform. The connexival margins are crenulate or finely

denticulate. I am unable to find any certain character by which to distinguish some

of the females before me from those of S. raptoria. Stal's type ( $ ) has been seen.

A male from Cerro Zunil is figured.

7. Sinea defecta. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 13, <s .)

Sinea defecta, Sik\, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 445 ( ? )
'

; Enum. Hemipt.il. p. 71 \

Hah. Miixico (Mus. Holm. ^^ ; Mus. Vind. Cces. ; Salle), Pinos Altos in Chihuahua

(Buchan-Hepburn), Milpas in Durango (Forrer), Venta de Zopilote, Cliilpancingo,

Xucumanatlan, Cuernavaca, Atoyac (H. H. Smith), Orizaba [Bilimek, H. H. Smith,

Godman), Jalapa [Godman), Tlapacoyan (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Chiapas

(M. Trujillo) ; Guatemala, El Tutnbador, Las Mercedes, Volcan de Atitlan, Capetillo,

Duenas, Guatemala city, San Geronimo, Sabo (Chawjnon) ; Nicaragua, Chontales

(Janson) ; Costa Rica, Irazu [Rogers) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui, Tole {Champion).

A common Central-American species, extending southwards to the State of Panama.

Stdl's first description appears to have been made from a single imperfect female

example, with the long spine near the apex of the upperside of the anterior femora

broken off. In some specimens (as in the type) the second and third spines of the

series on each side of the ante-ocular portion of the head are reduced to small rounded

tubercles, but in others they are as long as the anterior one. The anterior lobe of

the pronotum is set with scattered rounded or short subconical tubercles ; the posterior

lobe is very coarsely rugose, without distinct gibbosities on the disc ; the lateral angles

are moderately acute. The abdomen is very similarly shaped in both sexes, somewhat

rounded at the sides, but narrower in the male than in the female ; it is gradually

widened to the apex of the fourth segment and narrowed thence to the apex, the outer

apical angles of the fourth segment being more or less prominent in the male ; the

connexival margins are feebly serrulate.

S. defecta is very like an insect from the Southern United States sent to me by

Prof. Uhler as S. spinipes (Herr.-Schaff.), a species not identified by St§,l ; but in the

latter the lateral angles of the pionotum are more acute and the spines on the head

are longer *
; S. rileyi, Mont., from California, must also be a nearly allied form. The

comparatively short third spine or tubercle of the ante-ocular series will separate the

present species from many of its allies.

Ninety specimens have been examined. An example from Cuernavaca is figured.

* These specimens, from Maryland and Florida, agree very well with Herrich-Suhaffer's figure, though hi»

species is stated to be from " South America."
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Dr. Aurivillius has recently sent me for examination a very interesting Reduviid of

the subfamily Acanthaspidinse from Costa Rica, too late for insertion in its proper

place, after the genus Lamus, antea, p. 211. We therefore place it here, at the end

of the Eeduviida;.

VOLESUS, n. gen.

Head short, small, with the antenniferous tubercles obliquely projecting in front, cylindrical, and unarmed

;

eyes rather small, transverse if viewed from the side ; ocelli placed a little behind the usual transverse

groove ; antenna; inserted at the apex of the antenniferous tubercles, joint 1 rather stout, much longer

than the head, 2 more slender and a little longer than 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 3 not half the length of 2

and twice as long as 4. Pronotum trapezoidal, the anterior lobe very short. Scutellum produced into a

stout cylindrical process at the tip. Membrane with the outer area a little longer than the inner one.

Abdomen broad, with wide connexival margins, llostrum slender, joints 2 and 3 equal in length, received

into a broad deep groove in the prosternum. Prosternum narrowly produced and declivous between the

anterior coxae, and armed with two blunt, compressed, dentiform processes in front, these extending

forwards from the ridge bordering the rostral groove on each side posteriorly. Legs comparatively

slender, each of the femora slightly compressed before the apex beneath ; tarsi 3-jointed, claws simple.

Body broad and robust.

This genus is almost intermediate between Sphceridops and Veseris : the antenniferous

processes are unarmed, the second and third joints of the rostrum are subequal in

length, and the first antennal joint is longer than the head, as in Veseris ; but the

prosternum is not obtusely rounded posteriorly as in that genus (following St&l's

description), but narrowly produced as in Sphceridops. The head is very small.

1. Volesus nigripennis, n. sp. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 14, s .)

$ , Opaque above, slightlj- shining beneath, black ; the pronotum sanguineous, with two anteriorly converging

vittse on the disc of the posterior lobe and two faint vittae towards the sides, all connected in front, and the

median portion of the anterior lobe, black ; the scutellum bordered with sanguineous behind, the apical

process ochraceous ; the abdomen transversely banded with sanguineous, the sixth segment in great part

red : the prosternum with a red streak on each side in front of the anterior coxae ; the legs blackish, the

tarsi fusco-testaceous ; the body beneath, the antennae, and legs shortly pilose, the antennal joints 2-4

v^ith longer, projecting hairs. Head, pronotum, and scutellum coarsely rugose ; the pronotum narrowly

sulcate down the middle of the posterior lobe, the lateral angles produced into a blunt tooth, the anterior

lobe nodose at the sides behind, the anterior angles obtuse. The under surface densely, transversely

rugulose, the venter smoother along the middle.

Length 19, breadth 8| millim.

Ilab. Costa Rica {Bovallius, in Mus. Holm.).

One specimen.

Note.—In my enumeration of the species of Apiomerns, antea, pp. 230-243,

A. (Herega) rufipennis, Fallou, from Mexico (Le Nat. 1889, p. 131) was accidentally

omitted. It is probably a variety of A. crassipes (Fabr.) or of A. spissipes (Say):

the description is almost useless for the purposes of identification, colour only being

noticed.
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Fam. NABID^.

APHELONOTUS.
Aphelonotus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 208.

This peculiar monotypic genus has very much the facies of a Reduviid, of the group

Piratinge. The anterior femora are enormously incrassate. The antennae are 5-jointed,

1-3 moderately stout, 4 and 5 very slender, 3-5 subequal in length, 2 about twice as

long as 1 and a little longer than 3. The rostrum is short and very stout, apparently

4-jointed. The elytra have a narrow linear clavus ; the whole of the outer portion

of the corium to the apex, exterior to the oblique median nervure, is regarded by

Prof. Uhler as an embolium, but there is no cuneus ; on the inner portion of the

corium, a little beyond the apex of the scutellum, there is a triangular opaque space

of a similar texture to the membrane ; the membrane (not mentioned by Prof. Uhler)

is moderately developed in the Antillean types, longer in the specimens from

Guatemala.

1. Aphelonotus simplus. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 15;)

Aphelonotus simplus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 209'.

IIab. Guatemala, Paraiso near Champerico and Paso Antonio (C/^a»^p^o»).—Antilles,

Grenada ^.

Two specimens, found under leaves &c., in marshy places, in the low country

bordering the Pacific coast, in 1880. They are a little larger than the examples

from Grenada described by Prof. Uhler, and have the membrane more developed,

extending to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen ; but these differences are not

sufficient to warrant the separation of the mainland form.

PAGASA.

Pagasa, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. ii. p: 60 (1862) ; Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 38 ; Ennm. Hemipt. iii.

pp. 107, 108.

St&l separated the American forms allied to Prostemma, Lap., under a separate genus,

Pagasa, chiefly on account of the longer rostrum and the presence of a collar to the

pronotum in front ; but it is doubtful if it can be maintained, one of his species being

intermediate in these respects. The Palsearctic forms known to me have, however,

a relatively shorter second joint to the rostrum, this reaching only to about the

middle of the eyes, whereas in the American species it extends as far as or beyond

the eyes. Our three representatives are very widely distributed and they may be

separated thus :

—

BIOL. CENTR.-AMEB., Rhynch., Vol. IL, Lecemher 1899. 38
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Pronotum as broad «s loug, with a shallow transverse curved groove in front

;

rostrum ooinparatively short, joint 3 slightly longer than 2 ; head pale

;

elytra opaque, a broad space along the costal margin excepted, the corium

with a transverse plica towards the apex luteicejjs, Walk.

rroDotum longer than broad, with a straight transverse groove in front.

Rostrum comparatively short, joints 2 and 3 subequal in length; elytra

entirely shining ; anterior tibije angularly widened at the apex .... fusca, Stein.

Hostrum very elongate, joint 2 longer than 3 ; elytra with the clavus

opaque ; anterior tibiae widened in their outer half jjallijK's, Stal.

1. Pagasa luteiceps. (Tab. xvill. figg. IG, IG a, $ .)

Prostemma luteiceps, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. vii. p. 135 ',

$ . Macropteruus form.—Moderately elongate, robust ; clothed with scattered setae, the abdomen, sputelluin,

corium, clavus, legs, and antenna) also sparsely ]nlose ; the intermediate and hind tibia; with a few very

coarse long setas on their outer edge
;
piccous, the head rufo-testaccoua above, the anterior lobe of the

pronotum nigro-aineous, with a triangular oehreous mark on the disc at the apex ; the scutellum fnseo-

testaoeous, darker in front, with a pale central line, the fovea) black; the clavus and corium fuscous,

streaked with fusco-testaceous between the iiervures, the corium broadly black at the apex and with two

oehreous marks at about the middle of the apical margin ; the membrane fuscous, black at the base, the

nervures paler ; the antenna), rostrum, and legs fusco-testaceous ; the surface shining, the scutellum

and elytra opaque, a space along the outer part of the corium (extending from the base to the transverse

plica) excepted. Head smooth, the eyes large and rounded, the ocelli prominent and comparatively

large ; rostrum stout, reaching to about the middle of the anterior coxae, joint 3 slightly longer than 2,

2 extending only as far as the posterior margin of the eyes ; antenna) with joints 1-3 moderately

stout, 4 and 5 very slender, 2 one-half the length of 1, 3-5 long, subequal in length. Pronotum almost

smooth, as broad as long, with a fine shallow curved transverse groove separating off the collar in front,

the transverse sulcus before the base impunctate. Scutellum bifoveate on the disc. Elytra with three

regular rows of punctures—two rows on the clavus and one on the inner basal half of the eorium ; the

shining outer portion of the corium obsoletely rugulosc, limited posteriorly by a distinct transverse

])lica ; the membrane extending to a little beyond the apex of the abdomen. Anterior femora greatly

inerassato, denticulate beneath. Anterior tibia) strongly curved inwards, widening on the inner side to

the apex and also denticulate within.

Length C|, breadth 2^ millim.

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz (//. H. Smith).—South America \ Tapajos i.

One specimen. Very like P. cenescens, St&l, from Brazil, but difibriug from it in

the spotted elytra, which have a much broader shining space at the sides, and the

shorter and stouter rostrum (in P. cenescens the second joint is fully as long as the

third). From P. paUidiceps, StS,l, it may be known by the less elongate head, the

much shorter rostrum, the broader shining space at the sides of the elytra, &c. The
present species has a distinct transverse pallid plica towards the a[)ex of the corium

extending inwards from the costal margin, indicating the point of separation between the

cuneus and embolium, as exhibited in the Anthocoridse.

StSl's types of P. cenescens and P. pallidiceps have been seen.
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2. Pagasa fiisca. (Tab. xviii. fijrg. 17, no, ? .)

Prostemma fuscum, Stein, Bcrl. ent. Zeitschr. 1857, p. 90'.

Pagasa nitida, Stal, Enum. Ilemipt. iii. p. 108 ( $ )
'.

Moderately elongate, clothed with long scattered setns, the abdomen, legs, and antennas also sparsely

pilose ; very shining, nigro-icnco\is, the scutellum black and opaque, the legs, antennro, and rostrum

varying in colour from iiifrro-piceous to testaceous. Head smooth, the eyes large, oval as seen from

above, the ocelli very small ; rostrum reaching the anterior coxre, joints 2 and 3 subequal in length,

2 extending as far as the posterior margin of the eyes ; autenna) with joint 2 about half the length of 1,

3-5 subequal in length, 3 a little thici^ened towards the apex. Pronotum smooth, longer than broad,

with a fine straight transverse groove separating off the collar in front, the transverse sulcus before the

base with a row of pnncttircs. Scutellum with two small fovea? on the disc. Abdomen transversely

strigoso, the basal segments punctured. Elytra irregularly obsoletely punctate and with rows of more

distinct punctures along the sides of the prominent nervures. Anterior femora greatly incrassate,

denticulate beneath. Anterior tibia? in both sexes broadly and angularly dilated at the apex within.

Macropterous form.—Corium extending to beyond the middle of the abdomen ; the membrane reaching the

apex of the latter.

Brachi/pterous form.—Corium not reaching the middle of the abdomen, sinuate on the outer side towards-

the apex; the membrane reduced to a narrow stripe or entirely absent.

Length 4i-nearly 7, breadth l]-2i millim. ( d 2 •)

Ilab. North America, Pennsylvania i, Wisconsin 2.

—

Mexico, Finos Altos in Chihuahua

(Buckan-ffepburn), Xucumanatlan, Amula, and Chilpancingo in Guerrero (//. //.

Smith) ; Guatemala, Quiche Mountains, Totonicapam, Quezaltenango, Dueiias,

Capetillo {Champion); Panama, Peiia Blanca (Champion).

Eleven specimens, three of which are macropterous. Th6 above description is taken

from the Central-American examples : they do not quite accord with the colour given

by Stein, and StSi's diagnosis of P. nitida is very brief*. Those from the Los Altos

region of Guatemala (7000-10,500 feet) have the legs^ antennae, and rostrum more or

less infuscate. Berg (Hemipt. Argent^ Suppl. p. 105) has recorded P. nitida from

Buenos Ayres. Stal's type has been examined. In the Stockholm Museum there is a

larva of a Pagasa from Mexico (Salle) possibly belonging here ;. but it has the anterior

tibiae widened from a little beyond the middle to the apex,

3. Pagasa pallipes. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 18, 18 a, 6 .)

Paffasa pallipes, Stal, Ennm. Hemipt. iii. p. 108 (forma maeropt.) ( ? )
'

; Uhler, Bull. U.S.

Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 325 '.

c^ . Braehypterous form.—Moderately elongate, very sparsely setose, the abdomen, legs, and antenna? also

sparsely pilose ; nigro-piccous, the head reddish in front, the pronotum with an a;neous lustre ;
shining,

the scutellum and elavus opaque ; the legs and rostrum testaceous, the posterior femora darker at the

apex. Antenna; as in P. fafai, but with joints 3-6 more elongate. Rostrum very long, reaching the

intermediate coxfe
;
joint 2 a little longer than 3, extending as far as the front of the anterior coxa;.

Eyes large. Pronotum as in P. fasca. Corium extending slightly beyond the first abdominal suture,

rounded at the apex, the membrane reduced to a narrow strip along its inner apical margin. Anterior

tibiee broadly and abruptly widened on the inner side from about the middle to the apex.

Length 6i, breadth 2^ millim.

* Keuter (Rev. d'Ent. ix. p. 291) suggests that P.fusca, Stein, and P. nitida, St81, are probably conspecific.

38*
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Uab. North America, Kansas ^ Texas ' ^.—Panama, Calckra in Chiriqui {Champion).

One specimen. Very like P. fusca, but with the elytra less shining, the rostrum

very elongate, the eyes larger and more coarsely faceted, the anterior femora differently

formed. St&l's type ( $ ) of the niacropterous form has been seen.

ALLCEOEHYNCHUS.

Alkeorhynchus, Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 43, 159 (1861) ; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 40; Enum.

Hemipt. iii. pp. 107, 109.

A very widely distributed genus, two of the three described American species occurring

within our limits. In these insects, as in the Vdl^?txct\c A. flavipes, Fieb., the anterior

femora are strongly incrassate and angularly dilated on the lower side a little before

the middle, with the lower margin finely denticulate thence to the apex, the intermediate

pair being similarly formed, but more slender; the anterior tibiae are also abruptly

dilated on the inner side at the apex, with a spongy fossa extending along the widened

portion.

1. Allceorhynchus vittativentris. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 19, ? .)

AllcBorhynchus vittativentris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 109 ( ? ) (1873J.

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet [Champion).—Colombia, Bogota i.

One female example, agreeing with StSl's type now before me *.

A. armatus, Uhler, from the Island of Grenada, is a very closely allied form, but

differs in having the anterior tibiae widened for a shorter distance at the apex, and

the elytra partly flavous.

2. Allceorhynchus trimacula. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 20.)

Prostemma trimacula, Stein, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1860, p. 76 '.

Allceorhynchus trimacula, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 109".

Ilab. Mexico, Oaxaca^ {])eppe,in Mus. Berol.^); Guatemala, Cahabon, Panima,

San Geronimo, Las Mercedes, Zapote [Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui

[Champion).

We possess eleven specimens of this species, which is easily distinguishable by the

trimaculate posterior lobe of the pronotum. An example from Bugaba is figured.

PHORTICUS.

Phorticus, Stal, Ilio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 69 (1860) ; Enum. Hemipt iii. pp. 107, 109.

Like Allosorhyuchus, a widely distributed genus. Of the eight described species, two

are American, one of them being now known to inhabit Eastern Mexico. In this

* The soutellum in this specimen is injured by the pin and appears to be shining, instead of opaque, as in

the Chiriqui example.
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insect the anterior femora are strongly incrassate and have a sharp tooth at the middle

beneath, and the anterior tibiae are greatly widened on the inner side towards the apex,

with a short tooth before the tip ; the intermediate femora are simple.

1. Phorticus collaris. (Tab. XVIII. fig. 21, 6 .)

Phorticus collaris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 109 {$ ? )
'.

Hab. North America, Texas ^

—

Mexico, Teapa (//. H. Smith).

One male, sent by Mr. H. H. Smith. One of Stal's types from Texas has been seen.

NABIS.

Nabis, Sect. I., Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 127 (1807) ; Fieber, Europ. Hemipt.

pp. 43, 1.59; Stal, Hemipt. Afr. iii. p. 41 ; Renter, Of v. Vet.-Ak. Fcirb. 1872, no. 6, p. 80

;

Rev. d'Ent. ix. p. 293.

Coriscus (Schrauk), Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. pp. Ill, 112.

Some authors, including StS,l, adopt the name Coriscus, Schrank [Fauna Boica, i. 2,

p. 46 (1801)], for this well-known genus ; but as Schrank subsequently gives (oj>. cit.

p. 99) C. clauci (=Ali/dus calcaratiis, Linn.) as the type, it cannot be used. Various

subgenera of Nabis have been proposed by Renter and others, two only of these being

represented within our limits. In this genus all the tarsi are 3-jointed, the anterior

and intermediate tibiae have a lobe at the apex *, and the rostrum and antennie are

4-jointed. Seven species are now known from within our limits, one of them being

the holarctic N. ferus (Linn.)f. The undeveloped or brachypterous forms cannot

always be satisfactorily determined in the absence of developed examples ; and in at

least two of the Central-American species the elytra vary in length in these forms.

a. Anterior and intermediate femora beneath, and the tibiae within, finely

denticulate. [Hoplistoscelis, Reut.]

d. Legs with scattered long, fine, soft hairs.

a". Posterior lobe of pronotum almost smooth.

a'". Body rather short, comparatively broad; legs moderately long;

abdomen not vittate above, infuscate beneath.

a'. Anterior femora strongly incrassate : form robust crassipes, Reut

b'. Anterior femora moderately incrassate : form more slender . . niyriventris, St&l.

U". Body moderately elongate, narrow; legs longer; abdomen vittate

above ; anterior femora moderately incrassate sordidus, Reut.

y. Posterior lobe of the pronotum rugose ; elytra constricted below the

base : form slender constrtctus, u. sp.

• Not noticed by Renter.

t The typos of N. crassipes, N. sericans, If. sordidus, J^, pallesceiis, iV. rufascuhts, N. puaclipet, N. vicarius,

and N. roseipennis, Rent., have been lent me by Dr. Aurivillius for oxamiuatioii.
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y. Legs with scattered rigid hairs and setfe
;
posterior lobe of the pronotum

closely, finely punctate : form slender signatus, Uhler.

b. Intermediate femora beneath, and the anterior and intermediate tibiae

within, very finely denticulate. [Nabis, sensu strict.] ferus, Linn.

1. Nabis Crassipes. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 22, S; 23, genital clasper, d; 24,

var., 6 .)

Nabis crassipes, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1872, no. 6, p. 83 ( ? ) (fonna brachypt.) '.

Nabis [Hoplistoscelis) crassipes, Reut. Rev. d'Ent. ix. p. 297 ( ? ) (formDe macropt. et brachypt.) ^.

Hab. Mexico [SalW^, in Mus. Holm. ^), Chilpancingo, Xucumanatlan, andOmilteme

in Guerrero, Cuernavaca in Morelos (//. H. Smith).

Eight macropterous females and one undeveloped male are referred to this species,

described from females only. In the undeveloped specimen from Cuernavaca the

elytra reach the base of the sixth abdominal segment (in the undeveloped type they

are stated to extend to a little beyond the middle of the abdomen), and the membrane

is nearly as long as the clavus. The scutellum has a small pallid spot on each side,

not mentioned by Reuter. The outer apical angles of the sixth connexival segment

are rectangular in the male.

A brachypterous male (fig. 24) and female have also been received from Omilteme

(with developed forms) with the elytra barely twice the length of the scutellum and

conjointly truncate at the apex : there can scarcely be any doubt that they belong

to the same species, and that the elytra vary in development in this insect, as well

as in N. nigriventris.

The macropterous type ( $ ) in the Stockholm Museum has been examined.

2. Nabis nigriventris. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 25, s; 25 a, genital clasper, d .)

Nabis nigriventris, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 458 (forma brachypt., ? )
'.

Coriscus nigriventris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 114 ^

Nabis sericans, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1872, no. 6, p. 83 (formae macropt. et brachypt.) (c? ? ),

t. 8. fig. 3 (genital clasper, (J ) '.

Nabis {Hoplistoscelis) sericans, Reut. Rev. d'Ent. ix. p. 296 *.

Coriscus roripes, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706 (forma brachypt.) (nee St§,l) '.

Hah. North America, Texas 3 4.

—

Mexico, Omilteme, Chilpancingo, Xucumanatlan,
Amula, and Tepetlapa in Guerrero, Cuernavaca, Mexico city (//. //. Smith), Orizaba

{BilimeJc, in Mus. Vind. Cm. ^ ; H. H. Smith, Godman), Tacubaya {Bilimek, in Mus.
Vind. Cm.*); Guatomala, Quezaltenango, Cerro Zunil, Capetillo, Guatemala city

{Champion).—Antilles, St. Vincent s.

A common species in Mexico and Guatemala. Very like N. crassipes, but smaller,

narrower, and less robust; the anterior femora less incrassate. Of the fifty-one
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specimens in our collection, two only ( 2 j are brachypterous ; they measure from

6-7 millim. in length. The types of N. nigriventris, St&l, and ]V. sericans, Reut., both

brachypterous females, are before me : StSl's specimen, which is discoloured, has the

elytra short, rounded at the apex, with a narrow membrane, and the ventral and dorsal

surfaces of the abdomen nigro-piceous ; that of Renter has the elytra still shorter,

rounded behind, and without trace of membrane, and the abdomen paler.

The two brachypterous specimens received by us (from Omilteme and Capetillo

respectively) merely differ from St&l's type in having slightly longer elytra. A
developed male from Cuernavaca is figured.

3. Nabis SOrdidus. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 20, 27, d ; 27 rt, genital clasper, cJ ; 28, $ .)

Nabis sordidus, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1872, no. 6, p. 85 (forma brachypt., ? ) '.

Nabis {Hoplistoscelis) sordidus, Keut. Rev. d'Ent. xi. p. 299 (formEe macropt. et brachypt.) {S ? ) ^

Coriscus crassipes, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 205 (forma macropt.) (nee Reut.) \

Coriscus sericans, Uhler, loc. cit. p. 205 (forma brachypt.) (nee Reut.) *.

Ilab. Mexico, Chilpancingo in Guerrero, Cuernavaca (//. H. Smith), Vera Cruz

(Salle, in Mus. Holm. ^ ^ ; //. H. Smith), Atoyac, Teapa [11. H. Smith), San Marcos,

Orizaba (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cms. -) ; Guatemala, Cahabon and San Geronimo in

Vera Paz, Capetillo (Champion); Costa Rica, Volcan de Irazu {Rogers); Panama,

Volcan de Chiriqui (Champion).—Antilles, Grenada^*.

We possess a long series of this species, including four brachypterous examples

(three males and one female) ; from Vera Cruz both brachypterous and macropterous

specimens have been sent by Mr. H. H. Smith. N. sordidus is very like N. nigriventris,

but it is more elongate, the head is relatively longer and the legs also, the abdomen

is broadly pale down the middle beneath and has two pale vittse along the centre

above, the corium has a whitish node on one of the nervures towards the apex, &c.

The black or fuscous spots along the connexival margins are sometimes indistinct or

obsolete in immature examples. The insect varies a good deal in size, the brachypterous

specimens being smaller than the others. The brachypterous type from Vera Cruz

has been examined, and we have one exactly like it from Atoyac. The brachypterous

males from Teapa and Vera Cruz are not separable from the Morth-American type (?)
oi N. pallescens, Reut., Avhich appears to be nothing more than a pallid form of the

present species. We figure a developed male and an undeveloped mule and female, all

from the State of Vera Cruz.

4. Nabis COnstrictuS, n. sp. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 29, $ ; 30, apex of the

abdomen from above, showing the genital claspers, <S .)

Macropterous form.—Moderately elongate, narrow, subopaque, sparsely pilose, the legs also with very long

fine projecting hairs ; stramineous or testaceous, the pronotum with the sides of the anterior lobe, a spot

at the lateral angles, and three lines on the disc of the posterior lobe, the elytra with the clavus in part,

a common transverse fascia about the middle, sometimes so extended as to leave only a space at the sides
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of the corium below the base pale, and the nemires of the raeinbraiie in part, fuscous or dilute fuscous

;

the corium in fresh specimens with two posteriorly confluent crimson streaks at the apex, the nervures

usually pale; the pleura, a row of spots along the sides of the connexivum, a narrow vitta down each

side of the venter, the apex of the second antennal joint, the apices of all the tibia;, and a narrow annulus

before the apices of the hind femora, black or fuscous, the tibiae usually with at least one darker ring

near the base and the anterior and intermediate femora with a similar ring near the apex. Head shorter

than the prouotum, the eyes small, prominent, and coarsely faceted ; antennoe very slender, as long as

the body, joints 2-4 nearly equal in length, 1 shorter than 2 and about as long as the head. Pronotum

about as broad as long, the posterior lobe and the collar rugosely punctate, the basal portion of the

anterior lobe almost smooth. Elj-tra constricted at the sides below the base, extending some distance

beyond the abdomen, and in the male almost covering it externally. Abdomen rounded at the sides in

the female, more parallel-sided in the male, the cannexivum moderately wide. Anterior and intermediate

legs with the femora beneath, and the tibise within, finely denticulate.

Length 6|-8, breadth li-2^ millim. ( d 2 •)

Hab. Mexico, Atoyac and Teapa (ff. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Balheu in Vera Paz,

Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil, San Isidro, Zapote [Champion); Panama, Volcan de

Chiriqui {Champion).

Numerous examples, all macropterous. Easily distinguishable from the other

Central-American species by the rugose posterior lobe of the pronotum and the laterally

constricted elytra. The coloration of the elytra is somewhat variable and difficult to

describe, and it is only in fresh examples that the crimson streaks are visible at the

apex of the corium. The long scattered hairs on the legs are very fine. The membrane

usually has a patch behind the apex of the corium and the tip pale. A Chiriqui

specimen is figured.

5. Nabis signatUS. (Tab. XVIII. figg. 31, 32, ? ; 33, genital clasper, 6 .)

Coriscus capsifot-mis, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706 (nee De Geer) \

Coriscus signalus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 205 (macropt. form) ^

Hab. Panama, Bugaba [Champion).—Antilles, Grenada ^, St. Vincent ^.

Brachypteroim form.—Elytra very short, barely twice the length of the scutellum, the apices rounded and

divaricate. ( d ? •) (Fig. 32.)

Hab. Mexico, Teapa [H. H. Smith).

A small narrow species, flavo-testaceous in colour, with the pronotum, scutellum,

clavus, corium, and membrane streaked with fuscous or brownish ; the apex of the

second antennal joint and the apices of the tibiae blackish, the rest of the legs speckled

and annulated with fuscous, the femora and tibiae with scattered strong setae arising

from the fuscous dots ; the pronotum with the posterior lobe and the collar closely,

finely punctate. In the brachypterous form the elytra and the upper surface of the

fibdomen are streaked with fuscous or blackish. The abdomen is closely pubescent,

above and beneath. Six macropterous specimens were found at Bugaba and a pair of

brachypterous ones at Teapa. The latter agree perfectly with the others in their

general structure. N. signatus belongs to the subgenus Hoplistoscelis, Reut.
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6. Nabis ferus.

Cimexferus, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. 10, i. p. 449 ; Fauna Suecica, p. 256 '.

Nabis ferus, Fieb. Europ. Hemipt. p. Jfil'; Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1872, no. 6, p. 90'.

Coriscm ferus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p, 113'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogi-. Surv. i.

p. 325 ' ; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 282 ".

Nabis jmnctatus, Costa, Cimicum Regni Neap. ii. p. 14 (1843) ' *.

Hab. North America ^ 4^ generally distributed throughout the United States 5^

Lower California**.

—

Mexico {Salle, in Miis. Holm.), Ciudad in Durango {Forrer),

Omilteme in Guerrero {H. H. Smith), Orizaba {H. H. Smith, Godman) ; Guatemala.

Quezaltenango [Chamjnon).—Europe ^""^^.

We possess twelve examples of this species from within our limits, these belonging

to the var, imnctatus, Costa. In this form the clavus and corium are minutely dotted

with fuscous. N. pnnctipes, Reut.f (? =-N. roseipennis. Rent.), from Wisconsin (the

types of which I have seen), is very like the Mexican and Guatemalan specimens, but

it has the legs and elytra more thickly speckled with fuscous.

CARTHASIS, n. gen.

Head with the ante-ocular portion cylindrical and longer than the post-ocular portion, transversely grooved

between the eyes, without ocelli, the eyes rounded, prominent, and coarsely faceted ; rostrum reaching

nearly as far as the base of the pronotum, 4-jointed, joints 2-4 slender, 2 as long as 3 and 4 united

;

antenna; inserted at the apex of the short oblique cylindrical aiitenniferous tubercles, 4-jointed, elongate,

slender, joints 1 and 2 stouter than the others, 1 and 2 subequal in length, 3 a little shorter than 2, 4 one-

half longer than 3. Pronotum longer than broad, strongly constricted about the middle ; the posterior lobe

transversely convex ; the anterior lobe longer and narrower than posterior one, with the inferior lateral

portions obUquely widening forwards to the points of insertion of the anterior legs, and shallowly

transversely grooved in front. Scutellum triangular, moderately large. Elytra extending to the apex

of the abdomen and almost covering it, constricted below the base, with a narrow clavus, the corium

reaching to a little beyond the middle of the membrane and with a sinuous median nervure, the membrane

without distinct nervures. Abdomen ( $ ) ovate, with a very narrow connexivum. Legs slender, the

anterior pair raptorial and inserted near the apex of the propleura ; anterior coxae elongate, about half

the length of the tibia) ; anterior femora feebly incrassate, denticulate beneath ; all the tibias with a spongy

lobe at the apex, extending to about the middle of the very slender tarsi, which are formed of one joint

only ; claws simple ; anterior tibire denticulate within. Body narrow, slender.

This genus is allied to Nabis, but differs from it in the form of the pronotum, the

absence of ocelli, the relatively longer anterior coxae, the structure of the tarsi, &c.

In the long anterior coxae and the position of the anterior legs it approaches the

subfamilies Emesinse and Bactrodinae of the Reduviidae. The tarsi are uni-articulate,

and at the apex of each of the tibiae there is a spongy lobe.

* For the rest of the synonymy see Lethicrry and Severin's Catalogue.

t N. punctipes is not mentioned by Eeutcr in his later work, nor included in Lethierrj- and Severin's

Catalogue.
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1. Carthasis rufonotatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. figg. 4, 4 a, $ .)

$ . Moderately elongate, dull, almost smooth, finely pubescent and also sparsely pilose ; testaceous or flavo-

testaceous, the pleura, clavus, and scutellum, and a transverse fascia on the posterior lobe of the pronotum,

darker; the corium flavous, with two crimson spots—one at the apex and one adjoining the base of the

membrane, the latter sometimes obsolete,—and a fuscous patch before the middle ; the eyes, two vittas

behind them, and the tip of the scutellum red in some specimens ; the membrane fuscous, with the apex

and a spot adjoining the apex of the corium flavescent. Pronotum slightly wider in front than the head

(with the eyes), the posterior lobe rounded at the sides and feebly emarginate at the base. Anterior

femora with several long setae, in addition to the very fine teeth, along the lower edge.

Length 4-^;|, breadth g-1 millim.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba, Caldera, DaAdd, Tole [Champion).

Five specimens of this delicate insect have been found ; three of them are somewhat

immature.

Fam. ANTHOCORID-a:.

In Dr. Renter's comprehensive and masterly monograph of this family (1884) nine

species only are mentioned from within our limits, and these from Mexico. It is

therefore not surprising that many of the Central-American forms are new, both as

regards genera and species. Unfortunately several of them are represented by single

(carded) examples only, and I have not always been able to make out satisfactorily the

neuration of the wings and the form of the orifice of the odoriferous sac, the main

characters relied upon by Dr. Renter in his system of classification. Since the

publication of the ' Monograph,' Prof. Uhler has given a list of the numerous species

obtained by Mr. H. H. Smith in the Antillean islands of St. Vincent and Grenada

(P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 156, 157, 198-202); several of these also inhabit our region,

whence upwards of fifty are here recorded. Of the three subfamilies adopted by

Dr. Reuter, one only, the Anthocorinse, is represented in Central America. All our

specimens are macropterous.

Subfam. ANTHOCORIN^.

Division LYCTOCORARIA, Reuter.

The species of this section of the Anthocorinse have the third and fourth antennal

joints much more slender than the preceding joints, and clothed with long projecting

hairs. Dr. Reuter includes in it only the forms with a hamus in the cell of the wings

;

but one of the new genera here characterized without a hamus in the cell is so nearly

allied to Lasiochilus in other respects that it seems best placed here.

LYCTOCORIS.
Lyctocoris, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. iii. p. 19 (1835) ; Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 5, 6.

Dolichomerus, Reuter, 0£v. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 557.

This genus includes five species—one cosmopolitan, the others American.
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1. Lyctocoris campestris.

Jcanthia campestris, Fal)r. Ent. Syst. iv. p. 75 '.

Lyctocoris campestris, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 409'; Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 7'.

Lyctocoris fitchii, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Filrh. 1871, p. 557*; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 101'.

Hab. North America, New York^'"' to Texas 3.

—

Mexico, Chiapas {Richardson).—
Europe ^ ; Asia Minor ^ ; Nea^ Zealand =' &c.

A specimen of this insect has been found by us amongst a collection of bird-skins

leceived from Chiapas. For the rest of the synonymy, see Dr. Reuters Monograph.

LASIOCHILUS.

Lasiochilus, Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 562; Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 5, 13 ; Stal, Enum.
Hemipt. iii. p. 102.

Dilasia, Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 5G3.

Hapa, Buchanan White, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 465.

Subgen. Semiotoscelis, Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 15, 24.

Of the stxteen described species of this widely-distributed genus *, ten are American.

All but one of the Central-American forms appear to be new.

Its chief characters are the short, backwardly-curved orifice of the metastethium and

the strongly pilose elytra, the outer margins of the embolium appearing ciliate.

a, Prouotum with a median fovea or short longitudinal sulcus on the anterior

lobe behind.

a'. Antennae with joints 1 and 2 moderately thickened.

a". Pronotum much narrowed anteriorly, more than twice as wide at

the base as at the apex ; elytra closely punctured punctipennis, n. sp.

b". Pronotum moderately narrowed anteriorly, not twice as wide at the

base as at the apex.

a'". Elytra closely and finely punctured, fuscous microps, n. sp.

b"'. Elytra sparsely and finely punctured, maculate reuteri, n. sf.

c'". Elytra with the clavus coarsely and closely, and the other parts

finely and very sparsely, punctured, testaceous pallidulus, Reut.

b'. Antennae with joints 1 and 2 stout; pronotal fovea deep; elytra with

the clavus coarsely, and the other parts more finely, punctured, fuscous,

with the shoulders pale foveicoUis, n. sp.

b. Pronotum with the anterior lobe sulcate down the middle from the ante-

apical groove to the base ; elytra with the clavus coarsely, and the other

parts more finely, punctured, testaceous,

c'. Pronotum moderately narrowed anteriorly, nearly twice as wide at the

base as at the apex : body ovate sulcatus, n. sp.

d'. Pronotum broad in front, about one-third wider at the base than at the

apex, the sulcus very deep : body elongate divisus, n. sp,

* L. nehulosus and L. pictiis, Uhler, belong to Asthenidea.

29*
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1. Lasiochilus punctipennis, n. sp, (Tab. XlX. figg. l, la.)

Oblong-ovate, somewhat thicklj' pilose and also clothed, with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of the

embolium ciliate ; shining, the depressed portion of the scutellum and the elytra opaque or siibopaque;

pieeous, the elytra fuscous, with the sides ochreous at the base, the apical two joints of the antennae, as

well as the second joint in part, the rostrum, legs, and venter ochreous. Head (with the eyes) about as

broad as long, smootli, the eyes small ; rostrum nearly reaching the intermediate coxae ; antennas with joints

1 and 2 moderately stout, 'S and 4 very slender, 2 about three times as long as 1, and longer than 3 or 4, the

latter subequal in length. Pronotum more than twice as wide iit the base as at the apex, narrower in front

than the head (with the eyes), the sides almost straight ; the anterior lobe smooth, with a short longitudinal

median sulcus behind ; the posterior lobe depressed on the disc and transverselj- rugulose. Scutellum,

except in front, transversely rugose. Elytra with the clavus, corium, embolium, and cuneus closely,

distinctly, uniformly punctate ; the embolium at the apex as wide as the corium ; the membrane with a

single (outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of the metastethium short, curving backwards.

Length 2|-2| miUim. (6 2-)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000 feet {Champion).

Five specimens. This species is not unlike the North-American L. fusculus. Rent.;

but the pronotum i^ more narrowed in front, the elytra are closely, distinctly punctate

(the puncturing being very sparse and fine in L. fuscidus), &c.

2. Lasiochilus microps, n. sp.

Oblong- ovate, somewliat thickly pilose, and also clothed with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of the

embolium ciliate ; shining, the depressed portion of the scutellum and the elytra subopaque
;
pieeous,

the head, pronotum, and venter rufo-testaceous, the eyes black ; the elytra fuscous, with the sides at the

base and the transverse plica ochreous ; the third and fourth joints of the antennae, the rostrum, and legs

ochreous. Head about as long as broad, smooth, the eyes very small ; rostrum reaching the intermediate

coxae ; antennae with joint 2 about two and one-half times the length of 1. Pronotum not twice as wide

at the base as at the apex, as wide in front as the head (with the eyes) ; the anterior lobe with a short

longitudinal median sulcus behind ; the posterior lobe flattened on the disc and transversely rugulose.

Scutellum, except in front, transversely rugose. Elytra with the clavus, corium, embolium, and cuneus

closely, distinctly, uniformly punctate ; the embolium at the apex as -wide as the corium ; the membrane
with a single (outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of the metastethium short, curving backwards.

Length 2^ miUim. ( g .)

Eab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 feet (Champion).

One specimen. Very like L. punctipennis, but with the eyes smaller, the pronotum

less narrowed in front, the head and pronotum rufo-testaceous. This and the preceding

species differ from the Venezuelan L. unicolor. Rent, (the type of which is before me),

in their more ovate shape, and in having the elytra duller, more distinctly punctured,

and with the embolium much broader behind.

3. Lasiochilus reuteri, n, sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 2.)

Oblong-ovate, sparsely pilose and also clothed with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of the embolium

ciliate ; shining, the depressed portion of the scutellum and the elytra (the membrane excepted) opaque

;

pieeous, the apical one or two joints of the antennae, as well as the second joint in part, the rostrum, and

legs ochreous ; the elytra ochreous, with the claval suture, the apical half of the embolium, and the cuneus

fuscous or black, the corium usually darker towards the apex, the membrane flavo-hyaline. Head (with

the eyes) about as broad as lobg, smooth, the eyes small ; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxae
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anteiinae with joints 1 and 2 moderately stout, 3 and 4 very slender, 2 about two and one-half times

longer than 1, and slightly longer than 3 or 4, the latter subequal in length. Pronotum rapidly narrowing

from the base forwards, about as wide in front as the head (with the eyes) ; the anterior lobe smooth, with

a short median sulcus behind; the posterior lobe depressed on the disc and transversely rugulose.

Seutellum transversely rugose behind. Elytra with the clavus, corium, embolium, and cuneus sparsely,

very finely punctate ; the embolium at the apex as wide as the corium ; the membrane with a single

(outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of the motastethium short, curving backwards.

Length 24 milHm. ( d ? .)

Hab. Guatemala, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Torola {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba

{Champion).

Eight specimens, all from the Pacific slope. Allied to L. varicolor, Uhler, from the

Island of Grenada, but larger and duller, and with the apical half of the embolium

infuscate or black. From L.fusculus, Reut., the type of which is before me, it differs

in the coloration of the elytra, the less produced anterior portion of the head, &c.

4. Lasiochilus pallidulus.

LasiocMlus pallidulus, Rent. Ofv. Vct.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 562, t. 7. fig. 5
'

; Monogr. Anthocorid.

p. 17'; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 156, 198'.

HaJ). North America, S. Carolina^-, Texas 2.

—

Mexico, Teapa {H. H. Smith);

Guatemala, Chacoj in Vera Paz, Paso Antonio {Champion); Panama, San Feliz

{Champion).—Antilles, Cuba 2, Guadeloupe 2, St. Vincent^, Grenada^.

Nine specimens have been seen from within our limits. This species is recognizable

by its pallid coloration and the rather coarsely subseriately punctured clavus, there being

also a row of punctures along the inner portion of the corium. In all the examples

e.Kamined, including one of the types from Texas, there is a rather deep fovea on the

disc of the anterior lobe of the pronotum behind, a character not mentioned by

Dr. Renter. Found in plenty by Mr. H. H. Smith in the Island of Grenada.

5. Lasiochilus foveicollis, n. sp.

Oblong-ovate, somewhat thickly pilose and also clothed with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of the

embolium ciliate ; shining, the elytra rather duller, the apical portion of the seutellum opaque
;
pioeous,

the elytra fuscous, with the shoulders ochreous and the cuneus black, the antenna; obscure testaceous, the

rostrum and legs flavescent. Head about as broad as long, smooth, the eyes rather small ; rostrum

reaching the intermediate coxaj ; antennss with joints 1 and 2 stout, 2 two and one-half times the length

of 1 and longer than 3 or 4, the latter very slender and subequal. Pronotum not twice as wide at the

base as at the apex, the sides almost straight ; the anterior lobe smooth, and with a deep oblong fovea on
the middle of the disc behind ; the posterior lobe depressed on the disc and transversely rugulose.

Seutellum transversely rugose behind. Elytra with the clavus coarsely, subseriately punctate, the

corium, embolium, and cuneus more sparsely and more finely punctured; the embolium at the apex
nearly as wide as the corium ; the membrane with a single (outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of the

metastethium short, backwardly curved.

Length li millim.

Hah. Panama, David in Chiriqui {Champion). .

One specimen. This species is distinguishable from the other Central-American
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Lasiochili by its very small size, the rather shining elytra, the deeply foveate pro-

notum, and the stout first and second joints of the antennae. From L. fusculm, Rent,

L. varicolor, Uhl.*, and L. fraternus, Uhl., it may be separated by the more distinctly

punctured elytra, &c.

6. Lasiochilus sulcatus, n. sp.

Oblong-ovate, thickly iiilosc and also clothed with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of the embolium

ciliate • shining, the depressed portion of the scutelliim and the clavus opaque, the rest of the elytra

slightly shining ; rufo-testaceoiis, the elytra fusco-testaceous, with the sides at tlie liase broadly and the

transverse plica ochreous, the meso- and metapleura piceous, the antennce, rostrum, and legs flavescent,

the eyes black. Head about as broad as long, smooth, the eyes small; rostrum nearly reaching the

intermediate coxa; ; anteuuse elongate, joints 1 and 2 moderately stout, 2 two and one-half times the length

of 1 and scarcely longer than 3 or 4, the latter with very long projecting hairs. Pronotum nearly twice

as broad at the base as at the apex, in front as wide as the head (with the eyes), the sides slightly sinuate

;

the anterior lobe almost smooth aud with a very distinct narrow median sulcus ; the posterior lobe

depressed on the disc and transversely rugulose. Scutellum, except in front, transversely rugulose.

Elytra with the clavus, eorium, embolium, and cuneus finely but distinctly punctate, the punctuation

close on the clavus and more scattered elsewhere ; the embolium broad at the apex and as wide as the

eorium ; the membrane with a single (outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of the metastethium short,

baekwardly curved.

Length 2 millim. ( ? .)

Hab. Panama, David in Chiriqui (Champion).

One specimen. Near L. punctipennis and L. microps, but smaller and paler, with

the longitudinal sulcus on the anterior lobe of the pronotum extending forwards to the

ante-apical groove, L. sulcicollis. Rent., from Brazil, is an allied form.

7. Lasiochilus divisus, n. sp.

Elongate, narrow, somewhat thickly pilose and also clothed with long, scattered, erect hairs, the margins of

the embolium ciliate ; shining, the depressed portion of the scutellum and the clavus opaque, the rest

of the elytra slightly shining ; pale testaceous, the eyes and the basal joint of the antennte blackish. Head

about as broad as long, the eyes small : rostrum reaching the middle of the mesostcrnum ; antennas with

joint 2 about two and one-half times the length of 1 . Pronotum almost smooth, rounded at the sides in

front and there a little wider than the head (with the eyes), about one-third narrower at the apex than

at the base ; the anterior lobe deeply sulcate down the middle ; the jjosterior lobe depressed on the disc.

Scutellum, except in front, rugulose. Elytra with the clavus rather coarsely, subseriately punctured, the

eorium, embolium, and clavus more sparsely and more finely punctate ; the embolium broad at the apex,

and there as wide as the eorium ; the membrane with a single (outer) nervure only distinct. Orifice of

the metastethium short, baekwardly curved.

Length 2g miUim. ( 2 .)

Eal. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco [H. II. Smith).—Antilles, Grenada.

One immature example has been received from Mexico, and there is a second, from

Grenada, in the British Museum, both collected by Mr. H. H. Smith. Narrower and

more elongate than L. pallidulus, the pronotum broader in front and with anterior

lobe deeply sulcate down the middle, the eorium, embolium, and cuneus sparsely,

* = L. variabilis, Uhl. (P. Z. S. 1894, p. 150).
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distinctly punctate, the pronotum less narrowed anteriorly and more rounded at the

sides in front. It has the pronotal groove deeper than in L. sulcatus, from which the

present insect also differs in its more elongate shape. The pilose elytra &c. separate

it from Solenonotus.

LASIOCHILOIDES, n. gen.

Head (including the eyes) broader than long, the produced anterior portion broad, moderately long, and

narrowing forwards, the eyes small ; rostrum reaching the middle of the metasternum ; antennae with

joints 3 and 4 very slender, clothed with long projecting hairs. Pronotum trapezoidal, wide and convex

in front, with a short collar placed behind the rounded anterior angles, the sides margined anteriorly, the

base arcuate-emarginate. Scutellum flattened behind. Elytra extending beyond the abdomen, with

the clavus, corium, cmbolium, and cuneus distinctly punctured, pilose, the ombolium closely ciliate along

the outer edge, the membrane with a single distinct nervure. Wings with the hamus issuing a little

beyond the decurrent nervure. Orifice of the metastethium long, curving forwards externally. Abdomen
with several very long bristly hairs at the apex, the terminal genital segment asymmetrically formed in

the male. Legs short ; anterior and posterior femora greatly, the intermediate pair more feebly,

incrassate, the anterior pair denticulate along their lower edge ; anterior tibiae minutely serrulate along

their inner edge, the apex widened and with a short spongy fossa on the inner side. Body narrow,

elongate, parallel.

The single species referred to this genus has very much the facies of a Scoloposcelis *

;

but differs from it in the shape of the head and pronotum, the very slender third and

fourth antennal joints, the punctured and pilose elytra, &c. From Lasiochiltis it may

be separated by the form of the orifice of the metastethium, the greatly incrassate

anterior and posterior femora, the elongate, parallel shape, &c.

1. Lasiochiloides denticulatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 3.)

d . Elongate, narrow, shining, the elytra rather dull ; clothed with a few erect hairs, the elytra thickly and

shortly pilose, the margins of the embolium closely ciliate, the abdomen with several very long bristly

hairs at the apex
;
piceous, the elytra with the sides below the shoulders broadly, and the transverse

plica, ochreous (the ochreous coloration at the base extending down the embolium and covering the basal

portion of the corium), the membrane fuscous; the head in front, the antennae, rostrum, and legs

more or less testaceous, the femora infuscate. Head smooth, about as long as broad, the interocular space

about three times the width of one of the eyes ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 moderately stout, 3 and 4

very slender, 1 reaching as far as the apex of the head, 2 throe times as long as 1 and longer than

3 or 4, the latter equal in length, 2 thickening outwards. Pronotum in front much wider than the head

;

the anterior lobe smooth, and with an interrupted row of very minute punctures down the middle ; the

posterior lobe flattened on the disc and transverselj' rugulose. Scutellum rugulose at the apex. Elytra

with the outer portion of the clavus, the corium, and cuneus sparsely, finely punctate, the clavus also

with a row of punctures along the inner edge. Abdomen with a single long genital clasper on the left

side only.

Length 3^ millim.

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 feet (Champion).

One specimen, from the Pacific slope.

* The species of this genus usually have a hamus in the cell of the wings, but it is sometimes almost

obsolete.
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LASIOCOLPUS.

Lasiocolpus, Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 5, 27 (1884).

This genus was based upon a single species from Mexico, which is now known to

extend southwards to Panama. A second is now added. Lasiocolpus is chiefly

recognizable by the very elongate rostrum.

1. Lasiocolpus sinuaticollis. (Tab. XIX. fig. 5, d .j

Lasiocolpus sinuaticollis, K«ut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 28'.

Obloiig-obovate, thickly pilose, the head and pronotum shining, the elytra duller, the exposed portion of the

scutellum and the elavus opaque or subopaque ;
piceous or fuscous above, paler beneath, the apex of

the scutellum, the base and iuner edge of the corium, the outer portion of the embolium, and a small

spot at the inner apical angle of the latter, sometimes ochreous, the antennae obscure testaceous, the legs

and rostrum flavo-testaceous, the hairs on the elytra fuscous. Head almost smooth ; antenna; elongate,

fully reaching the apex of the embolium. pilose, and also clothed with very long, scattered, projecting

hairs, joint 2 filiform, about three and a half times the length of 1, 3 and 4 very slender, 3 shorter

than 2 and a little longer than 4. Pronotum deeply sinuate at the sides, the collar rugulosc, the anterior

lobe almost smooth, the posterior lobe rugosely punctured. Scutellum transversely rugose. Elytra with

the elavus densely, and the inner portions of the corium and embolium sparingly, punctured. Orifice

of the metastethium short and backwardly curved.

Length 4-5 millim. (c??.)

Hob. Mexico, Vera Cruz {Salle, in Mus. Holm}); Guatemala, Cerro Zunil {Champion);

Panama, Bugaba {Champion).

The three specimens obtained by myself are smaller than the type ( ? ), now before

me, which, however, does not measure more than 5 millim. in length.

The single example from Guatemala has the apex of the scutellum and some marks

on tbe elytra pale.

2. Lasiocolpus minor, n. sp.

Oblong-obovate, thickly pilose, the head and pronotum shining, the elytra duller, the exposed portion of the

scutellum and the elavus opaque ; fuscous or ferrugineo-fuscous above, rufo-testaceous beneath, the corium

and embolium more or less ochreous at the base, the auteniiie testaceous, the legs and rostrum flavo-

testaceous. Head almost smooth ; antenna; elongate, pilose, and also clothed with very long, scattered,

projecting hairs, joint 2 three times as long as 1 , 3 and 4 very slender, suboqual in length, each slightly

shorter than 2. Pronotum as in L. sinuaticollis. Scutellum transversely rugulose. Elytra with the elavus

densely, and the inner half of the corium sparsely, punctured, the embolium with a regular impressed row
of punctures near its inner margin. Orifice of the metastethium short, close to the posterior coxa",

backwardly curved.

Length 3-3| millim. ( d $ .)

Hah. Panama, Buguba {Champion).

Five specimens. Very like L. sinuaticollis, but much smaller, the third antennal

joint less elongate, the scutellum less rugose, the embolium with a single regular row

of punctures near its inner edge, L. elegans, Reut., from Colombia, seems to be an

allied form.
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EULASIOCOLPUS, n. gen.

Head (with the eyes) wider than the apex of the pronotum, broadly produced in front ; eyes very large, oval,

reaching to near the anterior margin of the pronotum, and separated by a space of the width of one of

them ; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxae ; antennae rather slender, joints 3 and 4 very slender, 2-4

with long projecting hairs, Pronotum transverse, strongly sinuate at the sides, broadly and shallowly

arcuate-emarginate at the base, with a distinct collar in front, the sides very narrowly and obsoletely

margined, the anterior lobo smooth and convex, and separated from the short posterior lobe by a deep

transverse groove. Scutellum deeply transversely sulcate beyond the middle, the apical portion flattened.

Elytra almost smooth, with moderately wide erabolium, the membrane with a single (outer) nervure

distinct. Wings with the hamus issuing beyond the decurrent nervure. Anterior and posterior coxas

almost contiguous. Metastornum earinate down the middle. Orifice of the metastethium transverse,

curving a little forwards externally. Terminal genital (ventral) segment of the male asymmetrically

formed, with a deep sulcus or opening on the right side only. Legs elongate ; anterior femora strongly,

the posterior pair moderately, incrassate ; the tibiae setose. Body narrow, oblong-obovate, shining, almost

smooth, clothed with scattered pubescence and a few long erect hairs, some of which project beyond the

apex of the abdomen.

This well-marked genus belongs to Renter's section Lyctocoraria, and it seems to

be nearest allied" to Asthenidea. The very large oval eyes, smooth, shining body, dull

elytra &c., render it easy of recognition. The sides of the pronotum are very deeply

sinuate, as in Lasiocoljjus.

1. Eulasiocolpus megalops, u. sp. (Tab. XIX. figg. 6, 6 «, d ; 7, $ .)

Black, the antennas, rostrum, coxae, and logs testaceous or flavo-testaceous, the posterior femora sometimes

infuscate at the apex ; the elytra with a subtriangular patch at the base exterior to the clavus, the inner

margin of the corium beyond the clavus, and a spot at the inner apical angle of the embolium, ochreous,

the membrane with a transverse flavo-hyaline patch adjoining the apex of the cuneus ; above and beneath

smooth and shining, the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the flattened apical portion of the scutellum

transversely rugulose ; the elytra opaque, with the cuneus and membrane shining ; clothed with long,

erect, scattered hairs and also very sparsely pilose, the elytra with decumbent golden hairs. Head with

the eyes about as long as broad ; antennae moderately long, joint 1 reaching the apex of the anterior

portion of the head, 2 rather more than three times the length of 1, 3 and 4 subequal in length, each

shorter than 2. Elj-tra with a single impressed row of punctures near the inner edge of the embolium.

Length 3-31 millim. (rf 5 .)

Nab. GuATKMALA, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Cerro Zunil (Champion); Panama,

Bugaba, Volcan de Chiriqui {Champion).

Found in plenty in Chiriqui, more sparingly in Guatemala, on the Pacific slope.

The specimens were obtained by beating the branches of fallen trees in forest-clearings.

The ti'ansverse flavo-hyaline space on the membrane is not always visible unless the

elytra are opened.

LASIOCOLPOIDES, n. gen.

Head longer than broad, the produced anterior portion stout and about as long as the eyes ; eyes ( 2 ) large,

oval ; rostrum extending to a little beyond the anterior coxas ; antennae with joints 3 and 4 very slender,

1 and 2 considerably stouter, 2-4 sparsely pilose, with very long projecting hairs intermixed. Pronotum
trapezoidal, rapidly narrowing from the base forwards, margined and feebly sinuate at the sides, with a

short well-defined collar placed before the declivous anterior angles, the base shallowly arcuate-emarginate.

Scutellum transversely sulcate beyond the middle, with the a])ical portion flattened. Elytra very distinctly

and subseriately punctured, pilose, the embolium ciliate externally, the latter rather narrow and at the apex

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Rhyuch., Vol. 11., Ajml 1900. 40
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about half the width of the corium, the membrane with three neiTures, the outer one only prominent.

WingB with the hamus issuing be)ODd the decurrent nervure. Orifice of the metasthethium short,

curving forwards externally. Anterior nnd posterior coxae narrowly, the intermediate coxae more broadly,

separated. Legs elongate, the femora incrassate, the tibiie clothed with long projecting hairs. Body

oblong-obovate, pilose.

The single species referred to this genus is allied to Lasiocolpits, Rent., but differs

from it in having the orifice of the metastethiuni curving forwards (instead of back-

wards), the rostrum very much shorter, the pronotum less sinuate at the sides, the

scutellum shining, the punctuation of the elytra subserially arranged, &c. From

Asthenidea it may be known by the longer head and pronotum, the large eyes, the

stouter first and second joints of the antennae, the pilose elytra, the long, hairy legs, &c.

1. Lasiocolpoides ciliatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 8.)

Shining, nigro-piceous or piceous, the base of the embolium, the clavus, corium, legs, and antennse obscure

testaceous, the membrane fuscous, flavescent towards the base ; the elytra (the membrane excepted) thickly,

the other parts more sparingly, clothed with long semierect hairs, the head and pronotum with still longer

hairs intermixed. Head smooth, deeply bifovtate between the ocelli ; antennas rather elongate, joints

1 and 2 moderately stout, 3 and 4 very slender, 2 slightly thickening outwards, and about three times as

long as 1, 3 and 4 equal in length, each much shorter than 2. Pronotum in front not wider than the

base of the head, smooth, the posterior lobe flattened on the disc and, as well as the apex, transversely

rugulose. Scutellum with the apical portion slightly rugulose. Elytra with the clavus, a space along the

middle excepted, and the inner half of the corium densely subseriately punctured, the embolium also with

a row of punctures along the inner edge.

Length 4/^4^ millim. ( $ .)

JIab. Guatemala, Quiche Mountains and San Geronimo {Champion).

Two specimens, one of which is imperfect.

PLOCHIOCORIS, n. gen.

Head longer than broad, exserted, the produced anterior portion stout, the ocelli narrowly separated ; eyes

large, oval (as seen from above), and distant from the anterior margin of the pronotum ; rostrum reaching

to the anterior coxae ; antennae elongate, joints 1 and 2 moderately stout, 1 reaching a little beyond the

anterior process of the head, 2 cylindrical, nearly four times as long as 1, and as long as 3 and 4 united,

3 and 4 very slender, subequal in length, 2-4 clothed with very long projecting hairs. Pronotum

trapezoidal, short, much narrowed anteriorly, deeply transversely bisulcate on the disc, the anterior

sulcus extending downwards across the pleura and separating off the collar in front, the anterior lobe

also sulcate down the middle, the sides immarginate and concave, the base feebly emarginate. Scutellum

depressed behind. Elytra subparallel, elongate, extending far beyond the abdomen, clothed with very

long hairs ; embolium very narrow in its basal half, broad behind and there nearly as wide as the corium ;

membrane with two distinct nervures. Wings without trace of a hamus in the cell. Orifice of the

metastethium long, transverse, nearly reaching the pleural groove, curving a little forwards externally.

Legs rather elongate, the femora feebly incrassate, the tarsi 3-joiuted.

Following Dr. Renter's system of classification, this genus belongs to the Xylocoraria,

but the antennal structure is so like that of LasiockUus and its allies that I prefer to place

it in the same division of the Anthocorinae. The relatively very elongate second antennal

joint and the peculiarly formed pronotum are its chief characteristics.
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1. Plochiocoris longicornis, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. figg. 9, 9 a, d .)

Lasiochilus basalis, Uhlcr, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 200 (nee Keuter) '.

Elongate, subparallel, shining, the pronotal sulci and the apex of the scutellum opaque ; sparsely clothed with

very long somierect hairs, with a few erect ones intermixed, the margins of the pronotum and embolium

ciliate ; the antennal joints shortly pilose and also with numerous very long projecting hairs ; the

legs pilose, with long erect hairs intermixed
;
piceous, the elytra testaceous, with the apical half of

the clavus and the cuneus slightly infuscate, the outer margin of the latter carmine-red; the legs,

rostrum, and antennje flavo-testaceous, the latter with the basal joint and the apex of the second blackish
;

the membrane and wings iridescent. Head and pronotum smooth, the latter with the posterior lobe

slightly rugulose and the sides feebly bisimiate. Scutellum rugulose behind. Elytra almost smooth.

Length (to apex of the elytra) 2| millim. ( cf .)

Hab. Panama, David in Chiriqui {Champion).—Antilles, Grenada ^.

One specimen only was obtained in Chiriqui, but there are five others (including

both sexes) from Grenada in the British Museum.

PIEZOSTETHUS.
Piezostethus, Fieber, Wieu. ent. Monatschr. iv. p. 265, t. 6. figg. M (1860) ; Europ. Hemipt.

pp. 38, 139; Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forli. 187'l,p. 410; Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 5, 29;

Stal, Enum. Hemipt. ill. p. 101.

Subgen. Stictosynechia, Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 30, 33.

Subgen. Arrostus, Reuter, loo. cit. pp. 31, 35.

A widely distributed genus including numerous species, one at least of which is

cosmopolitan. The two new forms now added differ from Dr. Reuters definition of

Piezostethus in having the apical half of the scutellum and the greater part of the

elytra opaque, and the apical two joints of the antennae a little stouter than usual. In

one of these species the anterior trochanters are armed with a short tooth in the male.

a. The apical half of the scutellum and the elytra shining.

a'. Elytra uniformly pale stramineous galactinus, Fieb.

b'. Elytra pale stramineous, with the cuneus and embolium more or less

infuscate sordidus, Reut.

b. The apical half of the scutellum, the clavus and corium, and the basal half

of the embolium, opaque.

c'. Tibise black or piceous; the corium with a transverse whitish patch

about the middle albonotatus, n. sp.

d'. Tibiae ochreous, except at the base ; the corium with an oblique whitish

mark a little below the base bimaculatus, n. sp.

1. Fiezostethus galactinus.

Anthocoris galactinus, Fieb. Weit. Beitr. p. 107 (1836) '.

Piezostethus galactinus, Fieb. Europ. Hemipt. p. 139^; Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 36'.

Xylocoris albipennis, Herr.-SchiifF. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 223, t. 315. fig. 971 \

Ilab. North America, Georgia and Illinois 3.

—

British Ylo'SDXs^hs, {Blancaneauoc).—
Europe^ ^; Transcaucasia^; Syria^; Algeria^; Marocco ^ &c.

One specimen.
40*
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2. Piezostethus sordidus.

Piezostethus sordidus, Reut, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 560'; Monogr. Antliocorid. p. 37^;

Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 101'; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 156, 201'.

Piezostethus binotatus, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 560'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 101'.

Hab. NoRTU America, S. Carolina ^ ^, Texns ^ ^ 3_

—

Mexico, Orizaba, Tacubaya ^ [Mus.

Vind. Coes.); British Honduras {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, Pantaleon, Guatemala

city, San Geronimo {Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba [Champion).—Brazil 123. Antilles,

St. Vincent*, Grenada*.

Probably a variety of the cosmopolitan P. galacfdmis, Fieb., a species also occurring

in North America ; but differing from it in having the cuneus more or less infuscate,

and in some specimens the emboliura also.

3. Piezostethus albonotatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. figg. 10, j; 10 «, anterior

leg, a .)

Short and rather broad, clothed with a very fine scattered pallid pabescence and also with widely scattered

long erect hairs ; shining, the apical half of the scutellum, the clavus and corium, and the basal half of the

embolium, opaque ; black, the embolium more or less ochreoua in its basal half, the corium nigro-fuscous

or fuscous, with a subquadrate transverse whitish patch about the middle, the membrane in great part

fuscous ; the apical joint of the rostrum testaceous ; the autennse and legs black or piceous, the tarsi

obscure testaceous ; the mesosternum piceous. Head broader than long, smooth, the eyes large ; rostrum

reaching almost as far as the intermediate coxse ; antennas with joints 1 and 2 moderately thickened,

2 becoming stouter towards the apex, 3 and 4 more slender, 2 longer than 3 or 4, the latter subequal in

length and clothed with long and shoi't hairs. Pronotum short, convex, narrowing from the base

forwards, and with the sides rounded in front, the latter obsoletely margined ; the surface almost smooth,

the posterior lobe transversely rugulose on the disc. Scutellum rugulose at the apex. Elytra almost

smooth. Orifice of the metastotliium transverse, short. Legs short.

(J . Anterior femora moderately incrassato ; anterior trochanters armed with a short tooth.

Length l|-2 millim. ( J ? •)

Hab. Guatemala, El Tumbador, Las Mercedes, Pantaleon, Zapote (Champion)

;

Panama, Bugaba, Tole (Champion).

Twelve examples. This and the following species bear some resemblance to the

European P. obliquus, Costa, but differ from it in having the clavus, corium, and apical

half of the scutellum opaque, the third and fourth antennal joints a little stouter, the

eyes larger, the orifice of the metastethium transverse, &c. The wings have the hamus

issuing beyond the decurrent nervure.

4. Piezostethus bimaculatus, n. sp. (Tab. xix. fig. 11.)

Very like P. albonotatus, but with the whitish mark on the corium oblique and placed much nearer the base,

the tibiae, except at the extreme base, and the tarsi ochreous ; the pronotum distinctly sinuate at the

sides ; the membrane becoming hyaline towards the outer margin ; the orifice of the metastethium a little

longer and slightly curving forwards externally.

Lengt.h 1 g millim. ( $ .)

Hah. Guatemala, Pantaleon (Champion).
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Two specimens. This insect is so like P. albonotatus in its general characters, that

a more detailed description is unnecessary.

ASTHENIDEA.
Asthenidea, Reuter, Monogr. Antliocorid. pp. 5, 48 (1884).

? Calliodis, Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 558; Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 154; Stal, Enum.

Hemipt. iii. p. 101.

With one exception, all the species of this genus are American. It differs from

Lasiochilus in having the pronotum margined at the sides and with the short collar

placed before the anterior angles, the elytra finely pubescent (instead of being clothed

with long hairs) and with rather narrow embolium, the orifice of the metastethinm

curving forward (instead of backward), &c. The flattened apical portion of the

scutellum (as in Lasiochilus) is more or less opaque. If Calliodis (the mutilated type

of which I have not seen) should prove to be synonymous with Asthenidea, the latter

name will have to be dropped. The four Central-American species may be separated

thus:

—

Legs partly piceous ; elytra ochreous, with two dark fasciae nebulosa, Uhler.

Ijegs wholly testaceous.

Elytra slightly shining, testaceous, the cuneus sometimes a little darker;

pronotum variable in colour pallescens, Reut.

Elytra dull, the cuneus partly black or fuscous
;
pronotum piceous . . . picta, Uhler.

Elytra moderately shining, ochreous, with two fuscous fasciae; pronotum

rufo- testaceous bifasciata, n. sp.

1. Asthenidea nebulosa. (Tab. XIX. fig. 12.)

Lasiochilus nebulosus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 200'.

Hab. Guatemala, Rio Naranjo (C/iampzow); PANA>fa, Volcan de Ch.\x\c\m. [Champion).

—Antilles, Grenada '.

Three specimens, agreeing with the types in the British Museum. Recognizable

by the dull, finely pubescent, ochreous elytra, which have a common transverse fascia

crossing the apices of the clavus, corium', and embolium, as well as the cuneus, nigro-

fuscous ; the legs are partly piceous ; the apical half of the scutellum is opaque ; the

orifice of the metastethiura is short and curved forward.

2. Asthenidea pallescens.

Asthenidea pallescens, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 51 *'.

Bab. Mexico (Bilimek, in Mas. Vind. Cces.^), Vera Cruz (Salle, in Mus. IIolmA),

* Dr. lleuter {op. cit. p. 103) sinks this name as a synonym of Poronotus constrictus (StSl), but this is a

mistake. The type of the latter has the pronotum very deeply emarginate at the base, the clavus extremely

coarsely punctured, the embolium very broad behind, and the wings without a hamus in the cclJ. Poronotus, as

represented by P. constrictus, is a valid genus, near Cardiastethua.
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Teapa {II. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, Senahu and San Geionimo in Vera Paz, Cerro

Zunil, Las Mercedes, Duenas [Champion); Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson).

Not rare in Guatemala. Varies in colour, as noted by Dr. Reuter, the head,

pronotum, scutellum, and body being sometimes piceous, and the cuneus slightly

infuscate. The legs, however, are constantly pale. The embolium is rather narrow

throughout, it being only about one-third of the width of the corium at the apex.

From the similarly-coloured species of Cardiastethus it may be distinguished by the

less deeply emarginate base of the pronotum. The Mexican types have been seen.

3. Asthenidea picta.

Lasiochilus pictus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 156, 157, 200".

Hob. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith).—Antilles, St. Vincent and Grenada ^

Two specimens. In this insect the elytra are dull and very finely pubescent, ochreous

in colour, with the cuneus in great part fuscous or black; the apical half of the

scutellum is opaque ; the orifice of the metastethium is short and curved forward

;

the pronotum is piceous (as in some of the Antillean examples) and margined at the

sides ; and the legs are pale.

4. Asthenidea Tbifasciata, n. sp. (Tab. xix. figg. 13, 13 a.)

Ovate, shining, the apex of the scutellum opaque, finely pubescent and also clothed with long, scattered, erect

hairs ; testaceous or rufo-testaceous, the scutellum and the mcso- and metasternum piceous or fuscous,

the head sometimes slightly infuscate, the eyes black ; the elytra ochreous, with a broad irregular

transverse fascia across the middle of the coriaceous portion, and the cuneus, except along the outer

margin, fuscous, the membrane slightly infuscate ; the antenna), legs, and rostrum testaceous, the basal

half of the latter piceous. Head smooth, as broad as long, the eyes rather smaU ; rostrum reaching the

intermediate coxae ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 rather slender, 2 thickened at the apex, three times as

long as 1, and longer than 3 or 4, the latter very slender, joints 2-4 shortly pilose and also with long

projecting hairs. Pronotum moderately narrowed anteriorly, the sides obsojetely margined towards the

apex, the anterior angles rounded and deflexed; smooth, the posterior lobe depressed on the disc in front

and faintly transversely rugulose. Scutellum transversely rugose behind. Elytra with the clavus and

inner half of the corium closely, finely punctate ; the embolium narrow, at the apex less than one-third

the width of the corium. Orifice of the metastethium moderately long, curved forward externally.

Length 2^ millim. ( ? .) .

Hob. Panama, David and Tole in Chiriqui [Champion).

Four specimens. This insect closely resembles Dr. Renter's figure of CaUiodis

picturata (StSl), from Brazil, described from a single mutilated example, which he

places amongst the " species et genera sedis incertse " at the end of the Anthocorinae in

his Monograph. It differs, however, in being less elongate, the pronotum is more deeply

emarginate at the base, the rostrum is shorter (extending to the posterior coxse in

CaUiodis), and the hind angles of the pronotum are not broadly infuscate.
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Division ANTHOCORARIA, Reuter.

The species of this section of the AnthocorinBe have the third and fourth antennal

joints comparatively stout, and the wings with a hamus in the cell.

MACROTRACHELIA.
Macrotrachelia, Reuter, 6fv. Vet.-Ak. Forh, 1871, p. 566 ; Moaogr. Antbocorid. pp. 55, 57 (1884)

.

The type and only known species of this genus is Anthocoris nigronitens, StSl, from

Rio Janeiro. Macrotrachelia proves to be well represented in Central America, whence

six species are now recorded, all abundantly distinct and easily distinguishable by the

table given below. The genus is one of the best marked amongst the Anthocoridse,

and at once recognizable by the broad black stripe which extends down the middle of

the membrane to the apex. In two of the Central-x'imerican species the eyes are long

and coarsely faceted in the males. The orifice of the odoriferous sac varies in form

according to the species, and the length of the rostrum also.

The Macrotrachelioe closely resemble various species of Thrips.

a. Elytra shining, each with a very broad whitish or pale flavous vitta

occupying the greater part of the clavus and corium (leaving a sutural

and a marginal black stripe); rostrum very short, not nearly reaching
_

the anterior coxae.

a'. Antennae elongate, all the tibiae ochreous at the apex ; eyes small in

both sexes.

a". Antennae with joint 3 ochreous at the base, joints 1 and 2 moderately

stout elongata, n. sp.

b". Antennae with joints 3 and 4 ochreous, 1 and 2 rather slender . . cUbovittata, a. sp.

b'. Antennae comparatively short, entirely black, and the tibiae also ; eyes

larger in the male nitida, n. sp.

b. Elytra opaque, with a shining space down the outer portion of the corium,

and with lines of glistening golden pubescence ; eyes large and coarsely

faceted in the male, small in the female ; rostrum about reaching the

anterior coxae.

c'. Antennae with joint 3 entirely ochreous ; elytra with a flavo-testaceous

vitta on the outer portion of the corium thripiformis, n. sp.

d'. Antennae with the basal half of joint 3 ochreous ; elytra not or

obscurely vittate nigronitens, Stal,

c. Elytra almost entirely opaque, with lines of silvery pubescence ; antennae

short, with joint 3 entirely ochreous ; eyes small in the male; rostrum

nearly reaching the anterior coxae opacipennis, n. sp.

1. Macrotrachelia elongata, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. figg. 14, 14 «, ? .)

Elongate, narrow, verj- sparsoly pilose, almost smooth, shining ; black, each elytron with a broad pale

flavouB vitta extending down the clavus and corium from the base and continued along the outer portion

of the membrane to near the tip; the base of the third antennal joint and the apices of all the tibia;

ochreous, the tarsi obscure testaceous. Eyes rather small and similar in both sexes. Antenna; elongate,
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joints 1 and 2 stout, 3 and 4 much more slender, 2 more than twice as long as 1 and longer than ^, 3 a

little longer than 4. Rostrum reaching to a little beyond the apes of the prosternum. Pronotum hollowed

and sharply margined at the sides, the lateral angles nodose and somewhat prominent. Seutcllum strongly

depressed beyond the middle. Orifice of the metastethium long and curved,extendiiig round to the anterior

border of the metastethium.

Length 4|-4g millim. ( d ? .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 8000 feet [Champion).

Four examples.

2. Macrotrachelia albovittata, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 15, ? .)

Elongate, narrow, very sparsely pilose, almost smooth, shining; black, each elytron with a broad whitish

vitta extending down the clavus and corium from the base and continued along the outer portion of the

membrane to near the tip ; the third and fourth antennal joints, as well as the tip of the second, and all

the tibiiE at the apex, ochreous, the tarsi obscure testaceous. Head and pronotum as in M. elomjata
;

antennae elongate, joints 1 and 2 a little stouter than the others, 2 more thiin twice as long as 1 and a

little longer than 3, 3 longer than 4. Rostrum reaching to the apex of the prosternum. Orifice uf the

metastethium long and sinuously curved.

Length 4 millim. ( $ .)

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 feet [Champion).

One specimen. Very like M. elongata, but witli the first and second antennal joints

much more slender and the fourth <ind fifth joints entirely ochreous, the membrane

more broadly hyaline externally, the orifice of the metastethium sinuously curved.

3. Macrotrachelia nitida, n. sp. (Tab. xix. fig. 16, j
.)

Moderately elongate, narrow, very sparsely pilose, almost smooth, shining ; black, each elytron with a broad

whitish vitta extending down the clavus and corium from the base and continued along the outer

portion of the membrane to near the tip, the tarsi obscure testaceous. Eyes moderately large. Antonnie

rather short and stout, joints 3 and 4 more slender than 2 and subequal in length, 2 more than twice as

long as 1, 3 much shorter than 2. Rostrum reaching to a little beyond the apex of the prosternum.

Pronotum rapidly and obliquely narrowing from the base forwards, the two lobes separated by a very

deep transverse groove. Orifice of the metastethium short and transverse.

Length 3| millim. ( J .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet [Champion).

One specimen. Very like M. elongata and M. albovittata, but vvitii the antennae

shorter, stouter, and entirely black, the eyes larger, the tibiae uniformly black, tiie

orifice of the metastethium differently shaped.

4. Macrotrachelia thripiformis, n. sp. (Tab. Xix. fig. 17, d .)

Moderately elongate, narrow, subfusiform, clothed with a few scattered hairs, shining, the elytra opaque, the

vittffi excepted ; black, the elytra with a streak or space along the inner edge of the clavus and a vitta wi

the outer portion of the corium extending from the base downwards flavo-testaeeous, the membrane

broadly hyaline externally, the third antennal joint entirely ochreous or flavous, the tarsi flavo-testaceous

at the base; the pronotum and scutellum with very fino scattered silvery pubescence, the elytra with fine

lines of glistening golden pubescence on the clavus and outer ])ortiou of the corium, the two lines on the

corium uniting posteriorly and forming a broad stripe down the cuneus. Head smooth ; the eyes large,

round, aud coarsely faceted in the male, small and finely faceted in the female ; antenna; moderately long,

joints 1 and 2 rather stout, 2 becoming much thicker towards the apex, 3 and 4 more slender, 2 more-
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thau twice as long as 1, 3 and 4 equal in length, each much shorter than 2. Rostrum about reaching

the anterior coxae. Pronotum slightly hollowed at the sides, the anterior lobe almost smooth, the posterior

lobe transversel)- rugulosc. Orifice of the metastethium transverse, curving forward externally.

Length y|-3| millim. (d 2 )

Hab. Guatemala, San Geronimo, Las Mercedes {Champion).

Six specimens. Very like M. nigronitens, but differing from it in having the third

antennal joint entirely pale and the elytra distinctly vittate. The eyes in the male are

very large and separated by a space not much wider than the produced anterior portion

of the head ; those of the female are small and very little more than half the width of

the interocular portion of the head.

•5. Macrotrachelia nigronitens. (Tab. xix. figg. 18, 6 -, 19, 19 a, h, 2 .)

Anthocoris nigronitens, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 43 (?) '.

Macrotrachelia nigronitens, Reut. 6fv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 566, t 7. fig. 9 (?) '; Monogr.

Anthocorid. p. 58
'

; Stil, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 102 '.

Moderately elongate, narrow, subfusiform, clothed with a few scattered hairs, shining, the elytra opaque, a

narrow space down the outer part of the corium and the outer edge of the cuneus excepted ; black, the

elytra sometimes with a narrow pioeous or fusco-testaceous vitta on the outer part of the corium extending

from the base downward, the membrane broadly hyaline externally, the basal half of the third antennal

joint ochreous, the tarsi usually testaceous at the base ; the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the

scutellum with verj' fine scattered silvery pubescence, the elytra with fine lines of glistening golden

pubescence on the clavus and outer portion of the corium. Head, eyes, antennae, and rostrum as in

M. thripiformis. Pronotum hollowed at the sides, the anterior lobe smooth, the posterior lobe trans-

vprsely rugulose. Orifice of the metastethium transverse, curving forward externally.

Length 3i-4 millim. ( rf ? .)

Hah. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 8000 feet {Champion).—Brazil, Rio

Janeiro '"*.

Eighteen examples. Very like M. thripiformis, but with the third antennal joint

constantly black at the apex, and the corium usually black, rarely with an indistinct

paler vitta down the shining outer portion. The eyes, as in that species, are large,

rounded, and coarsely faceted in the male. In one specimen, apparently immature, the

head and pronotum are piceous and the femora reddish. The type, now before me, is

female, not a male as stated by both Stal and Renter.

6. Macrotraclielia opacipennis, n. sp. (Tab. xix. fig. 20, $ .)

Moderately elongate, narrow, subfusiform, clothed with a few scattered hairs, shining, the elytra opaque, the

outer mai-gin of the cuneus excepted ; black, the third antennal joint ochreous, the membrane narrowly

whitish externally ; the elytra with fine lines of glistening silvery pubescence—^one down the clavus, one

along its inner margin, and two down the outer part of the corium, the latter united posteriorly and

continued as a single line on the cuneus,—the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the scutellum also with

a little scattered silvery pubescence. Head smooth, Iho eyes small ; antennse stout, rather short, joints 3

and 4 more slender than 2, 3 twice as long as 2 and slightly shorter than 4. Rostrum nearly reaching

the anterior coxae. Pronotum hollowed at the sides, the anterior lobe smooth, the posterior lobe trans-

versely rugulose. Orifice of the metastethium transverse, becoming a little curved outwards.

Length 3 i millim. (2.)

BIOL, centr.-amee., Rhynch., Vol. II., April 1900. 41
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Hab. Panama, Boquete in Chiriqui 3500 feet {Champion).

One specimen. Easily distinguishable by the opaque elytra, with fine lines of

glistening silvery pubescence, the stout antennae, with the third joint wholly ochreous,

the small eyes, &c.

MACROTRACHELIELLA, n. gen.

Head as long as the pronotum, the basal portion rather long and cylindrical and forming a continuous outline

with the narrow apex of the pronotum ; eyes small in the female, larger in the male, and distant from

the front of the pronotum, the ocelli placed a little behiad them ; rostrum short, not reaching the anterior

C0X8Q ; antennae moderately elongate, rather slender, joints 3 and 4 more slender than 2. Pronotum

immarginate at the sides, with a short collar in front ; the anterior lobe narrow, convex, and subconical

;

the posterior lobe short, wide, and raised, rapidly and obliquely narrowing forward, and rather deeply

arcuate-emarginate behind ; the lateral angles produced into a short outwardly-projecting tooth. Scutellum

transversely sulcate beyond the middle, the apical portion flattened. Elytra with a narrow linear embolium,

the membrane not hyaline externally, and with a single prominent nervure. Mesosternum greatly

developed, convex, with a short keel-like projection in the centre in front. Metasternum very short.

Anterior coxae narrowly, the two other pairs very widel)', separated. Orifice of the metastethium carinate

in front, long, and curving round externally to the anterior border of the metastethium. Legs slender,

the femora moderately thickened. Body oblong, smooth, clothed with a few scattered erect hairs.

In this curious genus the anterior lobe of the pronotum is narrow and subconical, its

apex forming a continuous outline with the cylindrical, prolonged basal portion of the

head ; the lateral angles of the pronotum are dentiform ; the embolium is reduced

to a narrow linear strip at the sides ; and the entire surface is smooth and shining.

It is nearest allied to Macrotrachelia, but differs from that genus in the relatively

narrower anterior lobe of the pronotum, the very short metasternum, the unicolorous

membrane, &c.

1. MacrotracheKella laevis, n. sp. (Tab. xix. figg. 21, 6 -, 22, 22 a, $
.)

Very shining, black, the suture of the elytra and the base of the tarsi more or less flavescent, the third and
fourth antennal joints ochreous, the membrane narrowly pale along the cuneal suture ; clothed above and
beneath with a few si-attered erect hairs, some of which project beyond the apex of the abdomen, the

antennae sparsely pilose. Antennae with joint 1 extending as far as the apical process of the head, 2-4
almost equal in length, 2 nearly three times as long as 1 and thickened towards the tip.

Length 2|-24 millim. {6 2-)

Hab. Mfixifo, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith : d ) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chiriqui {Champion: $ ).

Two females and one male. In the Teapa male the suture of the corium only is

flavescent, but in one of the Chiriqui females this colour extends forward along the

claval suture to a little beyond the apex of the scutellum. The third example, from

Bugaba, is of a rufo-piceous colour, due no doubt to immaturity.
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ANIHOCORIS.

Anthocoris, Fallen, Hemipt. Suec. p. 65 (1826) ; Pieber, Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv. p. 263, t. 6.

figg. H ; Europ. Hemipt. pp. 38, 136 ; Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 56, 66.

Rhynarius, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i. p. 104 (1831).

? Zopkerocoris, Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 565 j Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 156 ; St§,l,

Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 102.

A holarctic genus, extending in the New World to as far south as the mountains of

Panama. Of the seven described American species, four occur within our limits,

whence four others are now added. Some of the Old World forms are said to attack

lepidopterous larvae. It is probable that Zopherocoris, based upon a mutilated insect

from Brazil, will prove to be inseparable from Anthocoris, one of the new species here

added * having the anterior dentate. The Central-American forms may be separated

thus :

—

a. Elytra with the cuueus and the apices of the corium and embolium shining,

the membrane with a triangular white patch at the base albiger, Reut.

b. Elytra uniformly opaque.

a'. Membrane pale, with a fuscous patch in the centre fulvipeHnis, Reut.

b'. Membrane smoky or fuscous, the basal margin at most pale.

a". Femora and tibiae black ; antennae with the base of the third joint

ferruginous nigripes, Reut.

b" . Femora at the apex entirely, and the tibiae more or less, pale.

a'". Pronotum uniformly black : length of the body 3-3^ millim.

a*. Antennae with joint 2 in great part pale, 3 much longer than 2. variipes, n. sp.

b\ Antennae with joints 2 and 3 broadly pale at the base, 3 not

longer than 1 variicornis, n. sp.

6'". Pronotum with the posterior lobe rufo-testaceous ; antennae with

joints 2 and 3 entirely pale; anterior and intermediate tibiae

ochreous : length of the body 2\ millim rvfotinctus, n. sp.

c'. Membrane, antennae, and legs black ; antennae stout ; eyes large and

the anterior femora dentate in the <J : body elongate, narrow . . . dentipes, n. sp.

c. Elytra shining a«/e»o/e««, B.White.

1. Anthocoris alMger.

Anthocoris albiger, Reut, Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 70 '.

Hab. Mexico, Orizaba and Guadalupe {Bilimek, in Mtis. Vind. Cces}).

* In addition to these, we possess an example ( J ) of another species, from Mexico city {H. H. Smith), but

it is too immature for description. In this insect the entire upper surface is testaceous and shining (as in

A. antevolens, B. White) ; the antennae are much longer than the head and pronotum united, with the apices

of the second and third joints, and the fourth entirely, black ; and the membrane has three pale longitudinal

streaks.

41*
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In this species, the types of which are before me, the elytra are opaque, with the

cuneus and the apices of the embolium and cerium shining, and the membrane has

a broad triangular white patch at the base.

2. Anthocoris fulvipennis.

Anthocoris fulvipennis, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 69 '.

Hab. Mexico, Tacubaya [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces. ^).

Very like A. nigripes, but narrower, the elytra lighter in colour, with lines of

glistening golden pubescence, the membrane pale, with a dark patch in the middle,

the antennae with the basal half of the second joint, as well as the base of the third,

ferruginous, the legs paler. The types have been examined.

3. Anthocoris nigripes.

Anthocoris nigripes, Reut. Mouogr. Autliocorid. p. 69 \

Ilah. Mexico {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces. ^).

Distinguishable by its almost entirely black legs and antennip, the latter with the

base of the third joint* ferruginous, and opaque, fuscous elytra, the elytra with lines

of glistening silvery pubescence. The two specimens belonging to the Vienna Museum
have been seen.

4. Anthocoris variipes, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 23 f.)

Narrow, black or pitohj"-black, the venter sometimes rufous along the middle ; the elytra fuscous or sordid

ochreous, with the margins of the embolium ochreous, the cuneus sometimes blackish, the membrane

uniformly smoky ; the antennae usually with the second joint testaceous or ferruginous to near the apex,

in some specimens entirely black ; the legs testaceous or ferruginous, usually with the tibia; at the base

and apex, and the tips of the tarsi, more or less infuscate, the femora sometimes blackish to near the

apex ; opaque, the ante-ocular portion of the head, the neck, the scutellum in front, and the venter

shining, clothed with a very sparse, fine, golden or silvery pubescence, which is subsenallj' arranged on

the elytra. Head finely rugulose between and behind the eyes, the latter a little larger in the male than

in the female ; rostrum reaching the anterior coxae ; antenna; moderately long, joint 2 nearly three times

as long as 1 and one-half longer than 3, 3 and 4 equal in length. Pronotum rugulose, transversely

depressed on the middle of the disc, the sides slightly sinuate. Elytra parallel to the apex of the embolium.

smooth, the membrane with the outer nervure only distinct.

Length 3-3^, breadth 1-1^ millim. ( cJ ? •)

Hab. Guatemala, Quezaltenango, Totonicapam, Cerro Zunil 5000 to 10,000 feet

[Champion).

Twelve examples, three of which have the antennae entirely dark ; the one from

Totonicapam, a female, is considerably larger than the others. Very like the Mexican

A. nigripes, but with the antennae more elongate, the femora and tibiae not entirely

black, the pronotum slightly sinuate at the sides. The colomtion of the legs and

antennae is variable. The specimens were probably beaten from pines.

Not the base of the second, as stated by Dr. lleuter.

t The elytra are more parallel-sided than represented by our artist.
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5. Anthocoris variicornis, n. sp.

Ck)mpara lively broad, black, the elytra fuscous, with the margins of the embolium ochreous ; the antenna)

with the basal two-thirds of each of the joints 2 and 3 ochreous ; the legs ochreous, with the apices of

the tibiae and tarsi, and the femora to near the tip, black ; opaque, sparsely clothed with a very fine

golden pubescence, which is subserially arranged on the elytra. Head and pronotum rugulose, the inter-

ocular portion of the former nearly twice as wide as one of the eyes, the latter small, the pronotum not

sinuate at the sides ; antennie comparatively short, joints 1 and 3 subequal in length, 3 about twice as

long as 1, 4 longer than 3. Elytra as in A. variipes.

Length 3|, breadth 1^ millim. ( 2 .)

Bab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 8000 feet (Champion).

One mutilated specimen. It is perhaps an extreme form of A. variipes, but the

relative lengths of the joints of the antennae are different.

6. Anthocoris rufotinctns, n. sp. (Tab. XTX. fig. 24.)

Narrow, nigro-piceous, the posterior lobe of the pronotum rufo-testaceous, the elytra sordid ochreous, with the

apical half of the corium infuscate and the outer edge of the cuneus rufescent, the membrane uniformly

smoky : the antennfe with joints 1 and 4 fuscous, 2 rufo-testaceous, and 3 ochreous ; the legs piceous, the

anterior and intermediate tibiaj, and the bases of the tarsi, ochreous; opaque, sparsely clothed with a. fine

golden pubescence. Head (except in front) rugulose, somewhat exserted, the interocular space slightly

wider than one of the eyes, the latter small : antennsB rather slender, joint 2 a little more than twice as

long as 1, 3 much longer than 1 and shorter than 4; rostrum reaching the anterior coxae. Pronotum
rugulose, rounded at the sides in front, very feebly depressed on the disc. Elytra parallel, smooth, the

membrane with the outer nervure only distinct.

Length 2i, breadth | millim. ( ij .)

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil (Champion).

One specimen. Much smaller than A. variipes, the head more exserted, the antennae

not so stout, and with the second and third joints entirely pale, the pronotum not

sinuate at the sides and with the posterior lobe rufo-testaceous, the cuneus rufescent

externally.

7. Anthocoris dentipes, n. sp. (Tab. xix. fig. 25, 2 .)

Narrow, deep black, the shoulders of the elytra obscure ferruginous, the tarsi testaceous at the base ; opaque,

the head and the anterior half of the scutellum shining, clothed with a widely scattered golden pubescence,

which is serially arranged on the elytra, and also with a few long, erect, blackish hairs. Head smooth ;

the eyes large in the male, much smaller in the female; antenn:e rather short, stout, joint 2 thickening

outward and about two and one-half times the length of 1, 3 longer than 1 and a little shorter than 4.

Pronotum slightly depressed on the disc, rugulose, rounded at the sides in front. Elytra parallel to the

apex of the embolium, smooth, the membrane without distinct nervures. Anterior femora in the male

armed with a short tooth on the lower side towards the apex.

Length 2|-2g, breadth ^-l millim. ( d ? .)

Nab. Panama, Tele, Pena Blanca (Champion).

Two specimens. The male (which is in a mutilated condition) has the anterior

femora armed with a short tooth beneath, exactly as in the Brazilian Zopherocori^

armatus, Reut., the type (?) of which is before me ; it is also much narrower than the

female and has large eyes. The female has the femora unarmed and the eyes quite
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small. I am unable to find any character by which to separate this species from

Anthocoris.

S. Anthocoris antevolens.

Anthocoris antevolens, B.White, Ent. Monthly Mag. xvi. p. 146'; Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid.

p. 77^ Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 278'.

Hah. North America, Southern and Lower California i ^ 3^ Arizona ^.—Mexico ^.

Included in our enumeration on Prof. Uhler's authority.

TRIPHLEPS.

Triphleps, Fieber, Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv. p. 266, t. 6. figg. P (1860); Europ. Hemipt. pp.39,

140 ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 102 ; Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 57, 89.

A widely-distributed genus including upwards of twenty described species, all of

very small size and some of them variable in colour. Six are known to me from within

our limits, two of which are treated as new, though they are represented in each case

by single examples. The males appear to have the second antennal joint more or less

thickened in many of the species. Our six representatives may be separated thus:

—

a. Posterior lobe of the pronotura rugose or rugulose.

a'. Elytral pubescence golden ; membrane fuscous : length 2\ millim. . fuscus, Reut.

b'. Elytral 'pubescence not metallic; membrane subhyaline : length l|-2

millim.

a". Legs not entirely flavous; elytra partly black.

a'". Clavus flavous, except at the base insidiosus, Say.

b'". Clavus entirely piceous tristicolor, B. White.

b". Legs entirely flavous ; elytra testaceous, with the cuneus slightly

darker pumilio, n. sp.

b. Posterior lobe of the pronotum very coarsely, rugosely punctured : length

13-2 millim.

c'. Pronotum moderately convex, with the sides obliquely converging

forward ; elytra partly testaceous perpunctatus , Reut.

d'. Pronotum strongly convex, with the sides rounded ; elytra entirely

black aterrimus, n. sp.

1. Triphleps fuscus.

Triphleps fuscus, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 99'.

JIab. Mexico, Cordova (Salle), Orizaba, Mexico city (H. H. Smith) ; Guatemal.*,

Qnezaltenango, San Geronimo {Champion).— Colombia, Bogota'; Venezuela, La
Guayra i.

Eleven specimens have been received of this species, the females agreeing with the

Venezuelan type before me. The single male, from Mexico city, has the second
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antennal joint thickened, the first joint testaceous, and the third infuscate. The females

have the second antennal joint slender, the first joint more or less infuscate, and the

third partly or entirely testaceous. The pubescence is whitish on the head, pronotum,

scutellum, and under surface, and almost golden on the elytra.

2. Triphleps insidiosus.

Reduvius insidiosus, Say, Descr. new sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) ' ; Com-

plete Writings, i. p. .357 ".

Triphleps insidiosus, Rent. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 97 \

Anthocoris pseudo-chinche, Fitch, First and Second Reports on the Noxious, Beneficial, and other

Insects of New York, p. 2m \

Anthocoris lepidus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 43 '.

Triphleps lepidus. Rent. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 564'.

Triphleps rugicollis, Reut. loc. cit. p. 565 '.

Triphleps latulus, Reut. loc. cit. p. 565 ".

Triphleps perpunctatus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 201 * (nee Renter) '.

Hab. North America ^ ^ Eastern United States from New York ^ ^ to Texas ^ »,

S. Carolina ^.

—

Mexico ^, Fortiu in Vera Cruz (//. H. Smith), Chapultepec {Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces.}; Gu.\temala, near the city (Champion).—Brazil ^^'^j Argentina'*;

Antilles, St. Thomas ^, Grenada ^.

We possess two specimens of this species from within our limits, and I have seen

two others belonging to the Vienna Museum. The second antennal joint is thickened

in the male.

3. Triphleps tristicolor.

TViphleps tristicolor, B. White, Ent. Monthly Mag. xvi. p. 145 ' ; Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid.

p. 98"; Uhler, Free. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 278'.

Hab. North America, California ^ ^, Lower California ^, Margarita I. ^, Texas ^.—
Mexico, Mexico city (//. //. Smith), Tacubaya, Chapultepec, San Marcos (Bilimek, in

Mus. Vind. Cces.), Tabasco (coZ^. Signoret^); Guatem.ala, near the cit-^ (Champion) ;

Panama, San Miguel in the Pearl Is. (Champion).

This insect is evidently a dark form of T. insidiosus ; it has the clavus entirely

piceous.

4. Triphleps pumilio, n. sp.

Ovate, sparsely pubescent, shiuiiig, nigro-piceous above, paler beneath ; the anke-ocular portion of the head,

the rostrum, antennae, and legs testaceous ; the elytra testaceous, with the cuneus slightly infuscate, the

membrane pale ; the venter ferruginous. Head short and broad, the eyes very large ; antennas moderately

• T. perpunctatus of Prof. Uhler's St. Vincent list (op. cit. p. 156) belongs to a different species.
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long, joint 2 stouter and much longer than 3. Pronotum with the sides ohliquely converging from the

base, the anterior angles rounded ; rugosoly punctured, the posterior lobe depressed on the disc in front,

the anterior lobe almost smooth behind. Scutellura transversely rugulose. Elytra witli the elavus

8])arsely and very coarsely, and the other parts closely and finely, punctate. Orifice of the mctastethium

very long and curved.

Length 1 1 millira. (d-)

Hah. Guatemala, near the city [Champion).

One specimen. Allied to T. perpunctatiis, but smaller, the pronotum less rugose,

the elavus sparsely punctured, the corium and embolium much more finely punctate.

5. Triphleps perpunctatus.

Triphleps perpunctatus, Rent. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 100' (nee Uhler).

Hab. Mexico (Salle, in Mus. Holm. ^), Orizaba (//. //. Smith) ; Guatemala, Duenas

{Champion).

The single specimen ( ? ) from Guatemala differs from the type ( c? ) in having the

eyes smaller, the head a little more produced in front, the elytra paler, and the legs

entirely testaceous ; it may belong to another species. The one from Orizaba is

immature.

6. Triphleps aterrimus, n. sp.

Broad ovate, robust, very sparsely ])ubescent, shining, black ; the ajucal half of the rostrum, the head in front

(narrowly), the tarsi, and the anterior tibiae testaceous, the intermediate and hind tibia; obscure testaceous

at the bwe ; the antennae with joint 1 piceous, 2 and 3 testaceous, and 4 ferruginous. Head broad,

rugulose, the eyes large and widely separated ; antenna; rather slender, moderately long, joint 2 a little

longer than 3. Pronotum convex, feebly arcuate-emarginate at the base, rounded at the sides, the latter

margined anteriorly ; very coarsely and closely punctured, the anterior lobe almost smooth on the disc

behind. Scutellum transversely rugulose, and also minutely punctate, the transverse sulcus dcej). El)tra

very coarsely, closely punctate, the punctures on the corium more scattered and subserially arranged.

Length 2 miUim.

Hab. Panama, Pefia Blanca {Champion).

One specimen, probably a female. Very like T. perpunctatus, but uniformly black

above (the apex of the anterior portion of the head only being pale), the pronotum

more convex and with the sides rounded, the corium more sparsely punctate.

PARATRIPHLEFS, n. gen.

Head very short and broad, the eyes widely separated, the ocelli placed close to their internal basal angles

;

antennaj short, the joints about equal in thickness, 2 not longer than the width of the head between the

eyes. Pronotum convex, deeply arcuate-emarginate at the base, and completely margined at the sides.

Scutellura transversely depressed before the flattened apical portion. Elytra with the embolium concave,

and at the apex half the width of the corium. Wings with a hamus in the cell. Oritice of the meta-

Btethium long and curved. Legs short, the anterior femora stouter than the others. Eody ovate, almost

glabrous.

The minute species referred to this genus, a single female specimen only of which
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has been obtained, is evidently a near ally of Triphleps perpunctatus, Reut., &c. ; but

the laterally margined pronotum, and the very deeply emarginate base of the latter,

exclude it from Triphleps.

If the insects from Grenada and St. Vincent which have been determined by

Prof. Uhler as the Antillean Brachysteles pallidus. Rent., are correctly named, that

species would probably have to be included in Farairiphleps, the wings having a hamus

in the cell.

1. Paratriphleps laeviusculus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 26.)

Rufo-testaceous, shining, the eyes black, the rostrum, the anterior margin of the pronotum, and the tip of the

scutellura piceous, the posterior lobe of the pronotum slightly infuscato behind ; the elytra flavescent,

mottled with fuscous, the apex of the cuneus dark, the membrane hyaline ; the antennas testaceous, with

joint 3 piceous at the apex, 4 ferruginous ; the legs flavous, the intermediate and hind tibias piceous from

the middle to the apes. Head smooth ; antenna; short, not reaching tho hind angles of the pronotum,

rather slender, joint 2 slightly longer than 3. Pronotum convex, moderately narrowed anteriorly, the

sides slightly sinuate at the middle and rounded in front ; the anterior lobe smooth, the posterior lobe

rugulose, the latter not depressed on the disc. Seutellum faintly transversely ruguloso. Elytra with the

cuneus only distinctly punctate, for the rest very sparsely, minutely, indistinctly punctate, the embolium
slightly rounded along the outer edge.

Length fi millim. (2 .)

Hab. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 3000 feet {Champion).

This insect differs from Dr. Reuter's description of Brachysteles pallidus, from the

Islands of St. Thomas and St. John, in the almost smooth elytra, the smoother anterior

lobe of the pronotum, the partly infuscate intermediate and hind tibiae, &c.

MELANOCORIS, n. gen.

Head with the ante-ocular portion a little longer than the inter-ocular, the eyes very small, the ocelli

minute, antenna; short ; joints 1 and 3 subequal in length, 2 twice as long as 1, 4 longer than 3 ;

rostrum short, only reaching the anterior coxas. Pronotum short, along the median line not quite so long

as the head, rounded at tho sides anteriorly and deeply emarginate at the base, the anterior lobe scarcely

callous on the disc, and without a distinct collar in front. Scutellura flattened behind. Elytra with the

cuneus greatly developed, about one-fifth shorter than the embolium, the membrane with four prominent

nervures. Metasternum broadly rounded behind. Legs comparatively short ; tarsi 3-jointed. Posterior

coxae widely separated. Orifice of the metastethium short, backwardly curved. Body broadly obovate,

opaque, the entire upper surface finely rugulose, the elytra without well-defined punctures.

This genus is allied to Tetraphleps and Acompocoris. which include various palaearctic

forms found upon pine-trees. It differs from them in having the hind coxae more

widely separated, the antennae and legs much shorter, the pronotum without a distinct

collar in front and the anterior lobe scarcely callous on the disc, the entire upper

surface rugulose and opaque. The insect from which the above characters are taken

was also, I believe, found upon pine-trees, at a high elevation, in the Los Altos region

of Guatemala.

BIOL. CKNTK.-AHEE., Rhynch., Vol. II., April 1900. 42
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1. Melanocoris obovatus, n. sp. (Tab. Xix. fig. 27 *.)

Entirely opaque, clothed with a fine scattered silvery pubescence, which is serially arranged on the elytra, the

antennae and legs finely pubescent ; black, the elytra with the embolium and cuneus at the sides, the inner

apical angles of the cerium, and the transverse plica, obscure ferruginous, and the membrane fuscous ; the

second antennal joint, the tibiae, and the base of the tarsi ferruginous, the third antennal joint piceous.

Pronotum with the sides obliquely converging from the base, the two lobes separated by a faint transverse

depression, the surface transversely rugulose. Elytra with indications of very fine, shallow, obsolete

punctures.

Length 3, breadth 1^ millim. ( ? .)

Hah. Guatemala, Totonicapam between 8500 and 10,500 feet {Champion).

One specimen.

Division XYLOCORARIA, Renter.

This section of Anthocorinae, following Dr. Renter's system of classification, includes

a heterogeneous assemblage of genera agreeing in a single character only, viz. the

absence of a hamus in the cell of the wings. This character, in one genus at least,

Scoloposcelis, is a variable one. In Solenonotus the antennae have the third and fourth

joints very slender and clothed with long projecting hairs, as in the species of

Lyctocoraria.

CARDIASTETHUS.

Cardiastethus, Fieber, Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv. p. 266, t. 6. figg. R (1860) ; Europ. Hemipt. pp. 39,

141 ; Stalj Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 103 ; Renter, Monograph. Anthocorid. pp. 114, 130.

A very widely distributed genus, including fifteen described species, seven of which

are American. Four are known to me from within our limits. Its chief characters

are the very deeply emarginate base of the pronotum, the slender and somewhat

fusiform third and fourth joints of the antennae, the transversely sulcate scutellum, and

the absence of a hamus in the cell of the wings : these points of distinction will serve

to separate the species from the various very similar Lasiochili and AsthenidecE.

a. Elyra rather sparsely punctate ; the embolium narrow, at the apex about

half the width of the corium : body oblong-ovate.

a'. Pronotum and elytra pubescent, the posterior lobe of the pronotum

rugulose tropicalis, n. sp.

b'. Pronotum and elytra pilose, the posterior lobe of the pronotum closely

rugose rugicollis, n. sp.

h. Elytra very closely punctate ; the embolium broad, at the apex nearly as

wide as the corium : body ovate.

c'. Pronotum strongly rounded at the sides, the hind angles and elytral

margins rufo-testaceous limbatellus, St41.

d'. Pronotum feebly rounded at the sides, entirely pale, or with the anterior

lobe only infuscate ; elytra variable in colour assimilis, Reut.

• The elytra are broader behind than represented by our artist.
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1. Cardiastethus tropicalis, n. sp. (Tab. xix. fig. 28.)

Oblong ovate, shining, tiie elytra dull, finely pubescent and also with a few long scattered erect hairs
;
piceous

or piceo-fcrrugiiious, the elytra testaceous, with the inner portion of the cuneus blackish, the dark

coloration sometimes occupying the whole of the cuneus and extending to the apex of the embolium, ihe

membrane smoky ; rostrum and legs testaceous ; antennae varying in colour from piceous to almost entirely

testaceous. Head smooth, bifoveato between the ocelli ; the eyes large and coarsely faceted in the male,

smaller in the female ; antenna9 with joints I and 2 moderately stout, 3 and 4 slender, 2 about three

times as long as 1 and thickened towards the tip ; rostrum not reaching beyond the anterior coxse.

Pronotum rounded at the sides in front, the sides distinctly margined anteriorly, the anterior lobe almost

smooth, the posterior lobe transversely rugose, strongly depressed on the disc in front, the base very deeply

emarginate. Scutellura with a broad transverse rugulose depression before the apex. Elytra subparallel

to the apex of the embolium, distinctly, not very closely punctate ; the embolium narrow, at the apex

about half the width of the corium ; the membrane with an inner and an outer nervure distinct. Orifice

of the metastethium long and curved.

Length 2^-3 millim. {d 2-)'

Hab. Guatemala, El Tumbador, Cerro Zunil, Las Mercedes {Champion) ; Panama,

David (Champion).—Antilles, Grenada.

Var. Above and beneath testaceous, the elytra more sparsely punctured.

Uab. Guatemala, San Geronimo (Champion).

Ten specimens. Not unlike the Palsearctic C. fasciiventris (Gavh.), but more shining,

the elytra more sparsely and not so finely punctate. From Asthenidea pallescens, which

is equally variable in colour, it may be separated by the deeply emarginate base of the

pronotum, &c.

There are several examples of C. tropicalis from Grenada in the British Museum,

mixed with the series o{ Lasiochilus fraternus, Uhler, collected by Mr. H. H. Smith.

2. Cardiastethus rugicollis, n. sp.

Oblong ovate, shiniug, the elytra dull
;
pilose and with a few long erect hairs, the margins of the pronotum

and embolium ciliate
;
piceous, the elytra and antennae obscure testaceous, the legs testaceous. Head

almost smooth, a little broader than long, the eyes rather large ; antennae with joints 1 and 2 moderately

stout, 3 and 4 slender and somewhat fusiform, 2 three times as long as 1 ; rostrum reaching as far as the

posterior portion of the anterior coxae. Pronotum very short, rugose, with the callose portion of the

anterior lobe smooth, deeply emarginate at the base and much narrowed in front, the anterior angles

declivous, the sides obsoletely margined anteriorly. Scutellum with a deep, transverse, rugulose depression

. before the apex. Elytra somewhat closely punctate ; the embolium narrow, at the apex about half the

width of the corium ; the membrane with an inner and an outer nervure distinct. Orifice of the meta-

stethium long and curved.

Length 2 miUim.

Ilab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco (//. H. Smith).—Antilles, St. Vincent, Grenada.

One specimen. Smaller than C. tropicalis, the pronotum shorter, more rugose, and

more narrowed in front, the upper surface clothed with longer hairs, these projecting

laterally, so that the pronotum and embolium appear to be ciliate at the sides. The

present species is also extremely like various Lasiochili; but it may be separated from

42*
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them by the very deeply emarginate base of the pronotum, the ti-ansversely sulcate

scutellum, &c.

Some of the specimens named by Prof. Uhler as C. consimilis and C. assimilis, from

St. Vincent and Grenada respectively (P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 156, 201), no doubt belong

here : they are smaller than the insect described, and have the cuneus partly blackish.

3. Cardiastethus limbatellus. (Tab. XIX. fig. 29.)

Xyhcoris limbatellus, Sial, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 44 '.

Dasypterus limbatellus, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 564, t. 7. fig. 7°; Stal, Euum. Hemipt.

iii. p. 102 '.

Cardiastethus Ihnbatellm, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 138 '.

Ovate, shining, the elytra duller, finelj* pubescent ; nigro-piceous, the head (except at the base), the hind

angles of the pronotum broadly, and the outer margins of the elytra rufo-testaceous, the antennte, rostrum,

and legs testaceous, the two outer joints of the antennae slightly infuscatc. Head broader than long,

about one-halt longer than its width between the eyes, the latter moderately large ; antennse with

joints 1 and 2 rather stout, 3 and 4 more slender and somewhat fusiform, 2 three times as long as 1 and

thickened towards the apex ; rostrum not extending beyond the anterior coxaj. Pronotum (along the

median line) as long as the head, rounded at the sides, transversely rugulose, the anterior lobe smooth in

the middle, the posterior lobe flattened on the disc, the base very deeply emarginate, the anterior angles

obtuse and declivous. Scutellum with a broad, deep, transverse, rugulose depression before the apt'x.

Elytra closely, very finely punctate ; the embolium broad, at the apex not much narrower than the

cerium ; the membrane with an inner and an outer nervure distinct. Orifice of the metastethium very

long, extending outward to the submarginal ridge.

Length 2^ millim. ( d )

Hab. Guatemala, Cerro Zunil 4000 to 5000 feet {Champion).— Beazil'*, Rio

Janeiro '^~^.

Four specimens, the sex of one only of them ascertained. Recognizable by its ovate

shape, feebly depressed pronotum, and peculiar coloration. As StSl's type has not

been seen by me, a description of the Guatemalan examples is given.

4. Cardiastethus assimilis.

Dasypterus assimilis, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Ftirh. 1871, p. 564'.

Cardiastethus assimilis, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 139' (nee Uhler).

Ovate, shining, the elytra duller, finely pubescent ; ochreous or rufo-testaceous, the neck, scutellum, elytra,

mesostcrnum, and in one specimen the anterior lobe of the pronotum also, piceous, the sides of the elytra

more or less testaceous ; the antennae testaceous, with the two outer joints and the apex of the second

more or less iufuscate ; the rostrum (the base excepted) and legs testaceous. Head, antennie, and

rostrum as in C limbatellm, Pronotum much narrowed anteriorly, feebly rounded at the sides, the

posterior lobe deeply depressed on the disc in front and also faintly rugulose, the base very deeply

emarginate. Scutellum and elytra as in C. limbatellus. Orifice of the metastethium very long, extending

outward to the submarginal ridge.

Length 2-2^ miUim. ( <f .)

Hab. NoETH America, S. Carolina and Texas ^". — Guatemala, near tiie city

{Champion); Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 4000 to 8000 feet, Pena Blanca 3000 feet

{Champion).
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We possess eight examples of this species from within our limits, two only of them

being from Guatemala. Very like C. Umhafellus, but with the pronotum differently

coloured, more narrowed anteriorly, the sides less rounded, the posterior lobe smoother

and less depressed on the disc. The description is mainly taken from the Panama

specimens, the others being immature or broken. The single example with a dark

anterior lobe to the pronotum was obtained at an elevation of 8000 feet in Chiriqui.

One of Dr. Renter's types of C. assimilis from S. Carolina has been examined, and

it only differs from our specimens in having the elytra paler. The C. assimilis of

Prof. Uhler's Grenada list (P. Z. S. 1894, p. 201) belongs to a different species.

PORONOTUS.

Poronotus, Renter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 561 ; Stal, Hemipt. iii. p. 102.

This genus is dropped by Dr. Renter in his Monograph. His types were Xylocoris

discifer and X. constrictus, Stdl, both from Brazil. The first-mentioned species is

referred to Cardiastethus in the Monograph, and the second to Asthenidea. The name
Poronotus is here retained for the latter, the type of which, as well as a second

specimen from Mexico, I have examined. This insect, incorrectly treated by Dr. Renter

as synonymous with his Asthenidea pallescens, is closely related to Cardiastethus. The
pronotum is very deeply emarginate at the base ; the deep transverse sulcus between

the anterior and posterior lobes extends completely across (it is not limited to the disc,

as in Cardiastethus) ; the posterior lobe is sulcate down the middle in front ; the

anterior lobe is short and convex, and in front of it there is a very distinct collar.

The scutellum (as in Cardiastethus) has a broad, deep, transverse sulcus across the

middle. The elytra are finely pubescent, with the clavus exceedingly coarsely punc-

tured and the other parts almost smooth ; the embolium at the apex is as broad as the

corium. The wings are without a hamus in the cell. The metasternum is short; the

orifice of the metastethium is long and curved backward.

1. Poronotus constrictus.

Xylocoris constrictus, Stal, Rio Jau. Hemipt. i. p. 44'.

Poronotus constrictus, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 562'; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 102'.

Asthenidea constricta, Reut. Monogr. Anthocorid. p. 193 \

Hab. Mexico, Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro '"*,

Bahia3 4.

There is a single specimen of this species from Orizaba in the Vienna Museum,
labelled as having been named by Dr. Reuter ; it agrees well with StSl's type.
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SOLENONOTUS.

Solenonotus, Reuter, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 599; Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 114, 149;

St&l, Enuin. Hemipt. iii. p. 101.

Dr. Reuter included a single species from Tropical America in this genus, his type

of which had the third and fourth antennal joints broken off. This species and two

others occur within our limits. They have the antennae formed as in Piezostethus, &c.,

the two outer joints being much more slender than the others and clothed with long

projecting hairs. Solenonotus is a near ally of the Palaearctic genus Xylocoris. The

three species may be separated thus :

—

Elytra black or fuscous, with the shoulders distinctly ochreous.

Body ovate : length 3 millim sulcifer, Stal.

Body oblong, narrow : length not more tiian 2 millim canaliculatus, n. sp.

Elytra pale testaceous, with the embolium and cuneus more or less

black : body ovate : length 2-2;J^ millim nigromarginatus, n. sp.

1. Solenonotus sulcifer. (Tab. Xix. fig. 30.)

Anthocoris (?) sulcifer, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 43 '.

Solenonotus sulcifer, Rent. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, p. 559, t. 7. fig. 3'; Monogr. Anthocorid.

p. 150' ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 101 \

Hob. Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 2000 to 3000 feet {Champion).—Colombia,

Antioquia^; Brazil, Rio Janeiro i~*.

Three specimens. These nearly agree with Renter's var. /3, from Antioquia, the type

of ,which is now before me : they have the hind tibiae piceous, except at the base

and apex, and the other tibiae entirely testaceous. The shoulders of the elytra are

ochreous.

2. Solenonotus canaliculatus, n. sp.

Narrow, shining, depressed, the flattened apical portion of the scutellum and the elytra subopaque ; finely

pubescent, and also clothed with a few scattered long erect hairs, the abdomen with several very long

bristly hairs at the apex ;
piceous, the elytra piceous or fusco-testaceous, with the shoulders ochreous, and

the outer portions of the embolium and cuneus thence to the apo.x black ; the antennte, rostrum, and legs

testaceous, the femora slightly darker. Head nearly as long as broad, the eyes small ; antennae as in

S. nigromarginatus. Pronotum trapezoidal, very short, deeply sulcate down the middle, and obsoletely

margined at the sides, the anterior lobe almost smooth, the posterior lobe depressed on the disc and

transversely rugulose. Elytra almost smooth. Oritice of the metastethium curving forward externally.

Legs rather short, the femora incrassate, the anterior and posterior pairs very stout.

Length l|-2 millim. ( d 2 •)

llab. Guatemala, Pantaleon {Champion) ; Paxam.\, Bugaba, San Feliz {Champion).

Four specimens. Closely allied to S. nigromarginatus, but smaller and narrower, the

eyes smaller, the corium and clavus much darker, the pronotum more deeply sulcate

down the middle, the femora paler.
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3. Solenonotus nigromarginatus, n. sp. (Tab. XIX. fig. 31.)

Rather broad, shining, depressed, the flattened apical portion of the scutellum opaque and the elytra dull

;

finely pubescent and also clothed with a few long erect hairs, the abdomen with several very long bristly

hairs at the apex ; piceous, the elytra testaceous or stramineous, with the cuneus and emboliura t^ a

greater or less extent black, and the membrane hyaline or flavo-hyaline ; the antennae, rostrum, and legs

testaceous, the femora piceous or fuscous. Head considerably broader than long, smooth, the eyes rather

large ; antennas moderately long, joints 1 and 2 stout, 3 and 4 very slender, 2-4 nearly equal in length,

2 thickened outwards and about three times as long as 1 ; rostrum extending to a little beyond the

anterior coxae. Pronotum trapezoidal, short, somewhat deeply emarginate at the base and very finely and

obsoletely margined at the sides, more or less distinctly sulcate down the middle of the anterior lobe, the

latter almost smooth, the posterior lobe depressed on the disc and transversely rugulose. Elytra almost

smooth. Orifice of the metastethium long, curved forward externally, and reaching to near the outer

edge of the metastethium. Legs rather short, the femora incrassate, the anterior and posterior pairs

very stout.

length 2-2^ millim. ( cJ $ .)

Hah. Guatemala, El Reposo, Las Mercedes, Pantaleon (Champion) ; Panama, Bugaba

{Cha7npion).

Numerous examples, all from the Pacific slope. This insect has very much the

facias of a Piezostethus, the antennae being formed as in that genus, but the wings are

destitute of the hamus in the cell.

SCOLOPOSCELIS.

Scoloposcelis, Fieber, Wien. ent. Monatschr. vii. p. 61 (1863) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 101

;

Reuter, Monogr. Anthocorid. pp. 114, 151.

Dr. Eeuter includes this genus in his division Xylocoraria, which are without a

hamus in the cell of the wings ; but in the American species, as well as in one of the

European forms, the hamus is often present. Four species are known, three of which

are Palsearctic.

1. Scoloposcelis flavicornis. (Tab. XIX. fig. 32, $ *.)

Scoloposcelis flavicornis, Reut. Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1871, no. 5, p. 561
'

; Monogr. Anthocorid.

p. 154'.

Hub. North America, Texas i ^.—Guatemala, San Geronimo (Champion).

Four specimens, agreeing with the Texan type now before me.

i

Pam. CERATOCOMBID^.

Of this family a single species only is known to me from Central America. None

appear to have been recorded as yet from within the limits of the United States. Nine

species, belonging to six genera, have been noticed by Prof. Uhler from the Antillean

islands of Grenada and St. Vincent, and it is therefore probable that others will

eventually be found on the Isthmus of Panama.

• The insect is narrower than represented by our artist.
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CERATOCOMBUS.
Ceratocombus, Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) x. p. 542 (1852) ; Fieber, Europ. Hemipt. pp. 39,

142; Renter, Monogr. Ceratocomb. in Act. Soc. Fenn. xix. no. 6, p. 4 (1891).

Lichenobia, Baerensprung, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. i. p. 165 (1857).

A widely distributed genus including eight described species. One from Panama is

now added.

1. Ceratocombus panamensis, n. sp.

Macropterous form. Narrow, obovate, dull, piceous, the elytra uniformly fuscous, the wings hyaline and

iridescent, the legs, antennao, and rostrum testaceous ; the head, pronotum, and abdomen clothed with a

few long erect bristly hairs, the tibiae setose, the two outer joints of the antennoe clothed with very long

fine projecting hairs. Antennae moderately long
;
joints 3 and 4 very slender, elongate, and about equal

in length. Pronotum narrower in front than the head (with the eyes), the sides (as viewed from above)

straight, and rapidly converging from the base forward, the disc finely canaliculate down the middle.

Elytral neuration as in C. brasiliensis. Rent.

Length nearly 2 miUim.

Hob. Panama, Bugaba (Champion).

Two specimens. Closely allied to C. minutus, Uhler, from St. Vincent and Grenada,

but larger and more elongate, the elytra longer (in the developed forms), the pronotum

with the sides straighter. C. minutus appears to be a common insect in some of the

Antillean Islands. In the elytral neuration the present insect agrees with Dr. Renter's

figure of C. brasiliensis (Monogr. Ceratocomb. tab. fig. 3 a).

Pam. CIMICIDM.

This family, as at present restricted, includes only the bed-bug and its allies.

CIMEX.

Cimex, section a, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. ed. 10, i. p. 441 (1758) ; Stal, Enum, Hemipt. iii. p. 104.

It is unnecessary to give here either the full synonymy of this genus or of the

single species included by Linnaeus in his section " a " of Cimex, viz. C. lectularius,

the bed-bug *. The other species attack birds, bats, &c.

1. Cimex lectularius.

Cimex lectularius, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. 10, i. p. 441
'

; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 104'; Uhler,

Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 278' ; Marlatt, Bull. U.S. Dep. Agric. (Div. Ent.), uew ser.

no. 4, pp. 32-38, figg. 7, 8, 9 (1896) *.

Acanthia lectularia, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 202 '.

• See Lethierry and Severin, Cat. Gen. Hemipt. Heteropt. iii. p. 235.
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Hah. jNorth America^*, Lower California^.

—

Mexico 3; Panama, Bugaba (Cham-

jnon).—South America to Valparaiso ^ ; Antilles, Grenada s, St. Vincent.

—

Europe '^,

Asia, Madeira, S. Africa, &c.

This universal pest was observed by me in various places in Central America, but

only a single specimen was preserved. It appears to tollow man everywhere in his

wanderings.'n"

" HiEMATOSIPHON, n. gen.

Head very broad, short, sunk into the pronotum up to the eyes, the latter finely faceted and moderately

prominent; rostrum extending to the middle of the posterior coxte, and received into a narrow groove

between the coxa;. Pronotum truncate at the base and apex, with the explanate margins narrow

and of equal width throughout, the anterior angles very slightly produced forwards. Elytra not longer

than the median portion of the first dorsal abdominal segment, separately rounded behind, and with

the outer margins strongly reflexed. Abdomen in both sexes with the first dorsal suture straight, the

following sutures, as well as all the ventral ones, becoming more and more sinuous posteriorly. Coxsb

subcontiguous ; the intermediate pair separated by a thin lamella only, the posterior pair by a narrow

prolongation of the raised intercoxal process of the abdomen, the latter widening posteriorly and extending

as far as the apex of the fourth ventral segment. Tarsal claws very slender, simple. Genital segments

of the male asymmetrically formed. Fourth ventral segment in the female unemarginate on the left side

at the apex. The other characters as in Cimex.

As the late A. Duges anticipated, the insect described by him under the name

Acanthia inodora cannot be retained in the same genus with Cimex lectularius, Linn.

The very long rostrum, the deeply inserted head, the subcontiguous intermediate and

hind coxae, the form of the pronotum, and also that of the abdomen, the laterally

margined elytra, &c., separate it at once from C. lectularius and its allies.

The single known species infests poultry, and it appears to be a troublesome pest

wherever it occurs. Dugus states that H. inodora is without an odoriferous apparatus,

but this is a mistake.

1. HaBmatosiphon inodora. (Tab. XX. figg. l, !«, 6
.)

Acanthia inodora, A. Duges, La Naturaleza, (2) ii. p. 169, t. 8. figg. 1-7 (1892)'; Towiisend, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. iii. p. 40 ^

Hah. North America, New Mexico 2, W, Texas 2.

—

Mexico, Guanajuato ^ {Dugh).

According to Prof. Townsend 2, who describes the nymph, this insect is known in

New Mexico by the name of " coruco." He states that " when the insect once gain.s

access to a hen-house, it soon swarms in great numbers, infesting the inmates and

roosts, and covering the eggs with its excrementa, which show as black specks. It is

a very difficult pest to exterminate, and has frequently been known to spread from

roosts to dwelling-houses, where it proves more formidable than the bed-bug.'

Dr. E. Duges has been kind enough to send us specimens of both sexes of the species

from Guanajuato.

BIOL, centr.-amer., Rhynch., Vol. II., Novemher 1900, 43
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Fam. SALDID-51.

SALDA.

Acanthia, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 693 (1775) ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 148; Reuter, Act. Soc.

Fenn. xxi. 2, p. 31. \^=Cimex, Linn., sect, a (1758).]

Salda, Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. p. 113 (1803) ; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 333.

Sciodopterus, Amyot at Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 404 (1843).

This well-known genus includes nearly one hundred described species, few of

which are from the New World. The North-American forms, however, are numerous

and require revision. Of the ten here enumerated from within our limits, S. signoreti,

Guer. (=ornata, StSl), is the only one inhabiting the sea-coast, where fresh species

are certain to be discovered, the others being from the banks of ponds or streams.

Following Dr. Reuter's system of arrangement, S. signoreti should form the type of

a new subgenus near Chiloxanthus, the other Central-American forms belonging to his

section Acanthia.

a. Species large and elongate (length 6^-7 millim.), with a very long

second joint to the antennae, which are entirely pale ; upper surface

dull and simply pubescent
;
pronotum and elytra more or less

variegated with whitish ; membrane with five areolae . . signoreti, Guer.. (orwa^a, St&l).

b. Species small (length 2^5 millim.), ovate or oblong-ovate in shape
;

membrane with four areolae.

a'. Upper surface with long, erect hairs, and a more or less distinct

short decumbent pubescence.

a". Head, pronotum, and scutellum very shining; the lateral margins

of the pronotum black.

a'". Elytra shining throughout Imvis, n. sp.

b'". Corium shining, the clavus (except along the suture) opaque ;

the sides of the pronotum straight and rapidly converging

from the base forwards sulcicollis, n. sp.

c'". Elytra opaque ; the pronotum much dilated at the sides : form

short ovate opacipennis, n. sp.

b". Head, except in front, pronotum, and scutellum slightly shining,

the elytra opaque; the lateral margins of the pronotum flavous. comata, n. sp.

b'. Upper surface with a short decumbent pubescence only,

c". Lateral margins of the pronotum black.

d'". Pronotum slightly rounded at the sides, comparatively broad

in front.

a*. Elytra with small flavous spots, the pronotum somewhat

broadly dilated at the sides saltatoria, Linn.

i*. Elytra with the flavous coloration more extended, the pro-

notum more nar^^owed in front tropicalis, n. sp.

J
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e'". Proiiotiim with the sides straight, very narrow in front ; elytra

each with two flavous lateral spots quadrimaculata, n. sp.

d". Lateral margins of the pronotum flavous.

/'". Apical joint of the antennse annulated with flavous ; pronotum

very narrow in front ventralis, Stal.

g'". Apical joiut of the autennse entirely dark
;
pronotum a little

wider in front abdominalis, n. sp.

1. Salda signoreti. (Tab. XX. fig. 2.)

Salda signoretii, Guer. in Sagra's Hist. fis. polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 167, t. 13. fig. 10 ^>

Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 333", and in Kingsley's 3tand. Nat. Hist. ii.

pp. 265, 266, fig. 321 '.

Acanthia signoretii, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p, 148 *.

Salda ornata, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 458 '.

Acanthia ornata, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 149°.

Hab. North America, Georgia {mus. Holm.), coasts of Texas, Maryland, and

Massachusetts on the southern side of Cape Cod ^.

—

Mexico ^ ^, deserts of Sonora ^,

Vera Cruz ^.

—

Cuba i-*.

I have seen six specimens of this peculiar species—one from Georgia, two from Cuba,

and three from Mexico (including the type of S. ornata). The antennae are pale and

slender, with a very elongate second joint, this being longer than the third and fourth

joints united ; they are finely pilose, and on the first joint there are a few short black

setae. The ocelli are very narrowly separated. The upper surface of the body is rather

dull and finely pubescent. The membrane has five areolae, the outer one being open

externally. The legs are more or less distinctly annulated with blackish ; they are

finely pilose, the tibiae armed with short black setae. According to Prof. Uhler ^ 3 this

pale-coloured species inhabits white sandy spots near the sea-beach, as well as alkaline

deserts and the vicinity of salt springs and lakes. St&l's type of *S'. ornata is figured.

2. Salda laevis, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 3.)

Oblong-ovate, very shining, the upper surface somewhat thickly clothed with erect blackish hairs ; black, the

elytra with two distinct yellowish spots only, both marginal, one near the apex of the corium and the

other on the membrane, the latter in great part fuscous, with the apex hyaline ; the aatennsB testaceous,

with the apex of the second joint and the base of the third infuscate, the first joint slightly darkened

;

the rostrum, coxa;, and legs testaceous, the tibiae and tarsi faintly annulated with fuscous. Head smooth

behind the ocelli, the latter narrowly separated ; antenna; elongate, moderately slender, joint 2 nearly

twice as long as 3, 3 and 4 subequal in length, all the joints shortly pubescent and also clothed with long,

tine, projecting hairs. Pronotum narrowly explanate at the sides and rapidly narrowing forwards

;

anterior lobe shallowly sulcate down the middle, limited before and behind by a distinct transverse groove,

which is impressed with a row of punctures. Scutellum slightly rugulose on the disc anteriorly. Elytra

almost smooth, the clavus with a few punctures ; membrane with four areolae. Legs shortly pilose, the

tibite with scattered setse.

Length 4-5, breadth 2-2i millim. ( d ? .)

Hah. Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

43*
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Three specimens. Very like S. sulcicollis, but, darker and a little more elongate, the

elytra shining throughout and more sparsely pilose, the head smooth behind, the anterior

lobe of the pronotum not so deeply sulcate down the middle, the antennae not so stout.

3. Salda sulcicollis, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 4.)

Ovate, very ehiniiig, the clavus (except along the suture) opaque ; the upper surface thickly clothed with

long, erect, bl.ickish hairs, between which a very short, fine, decumbent golden pubescence is visible ;

black, the elytra with two distinct yellowish or whitish lateral spots, one before the apex of the corium

and the other on the membrane, and indications of smaller scattered spots, the membrane fuscous, wth
pale spots ; the antennae testaceous, with the third and fourth joints, and the apex of the second, more or

less infuscate, the fourth sometimes pale at the tip ; the rostrum, coxic, and legs testaceous, the tibia; and

tarsi annulated with fuscous. Head rugulose behind the ocelli, the latter narrowly separated : antennee

long and rather stout, about reaching the apex of the clavus, joint 2 one-half longer than 3, 3 and 4

subequal in length, all the joints shortly pubescent and also clothed with long, fine, projecting hairs.

Pronotum very narrow in front, narrowly explanate at the sides, the latter rapidly and obliquely converging

from the base forwards ; anterior lobe deeply sulcate down the middle, the two callosities thus formed

being limited before and behind by a deep transverse groove, which is impressed with a row of punctures.

Scutellum and elytra almost smooth, the membrane with four areolae. Legs shortly pilose, the tibias with

scattered seta;.

Length 3i-4i, breadth 1|-2| milUm. ( d ? •)

Hah. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero {II. IT. Smith) ; Gu.\temala, Cohan, San Joaquin,

and San Geronimo in Vera Paz, Guatemala city, Capetillo, Panajachel (Champion) ;

Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 4000 feet [Champion).

Apparently the commonest species of the genus within our limits, and easily recog-

nizable by the almost smooth, shining, hairy upper surface, the clavus only being opaque,

and the comparatively stout, elongate antennae. S. luctuosa, St§,l, from California, the

type of which is before me, has the pronotum much less narrowed in front, the autennaj

shorter and more slender, the corium entirely black, &c. S. andinus, Dist., from

Ecuador, is less elongate, and has the clavus shining, the elytra differently marked, &c.

4. Salda opacipennis, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 6.)

Broad ovate, short, very shining, the elytra entirely opaque ; the upper surface thickly clothed with long, erect,

blackish hairs, between which a very short, scattered, decumbent, golden pubescence is visible ; black, the

elytra with an elongate testaceous patch at the middle of the corium externally, a transverse pallid mark

towards the apex of the latter, and indications of some scattered whitish spots, the membrane fuscous,

with pale spots ; the antenna; blackish, with the basal joint obscure testaceous ; the rostrum, coxa;, and

legs testaceous, the tibia; and tarsi annulated with fuscous. Head smooth behind the ocelli, the latter

narrowly separated ; antennae comparatively short, extending very little beyond the hind angles of the

pronotum, slender, joint 2 one-half longer than 3, 3 and 4 equal in length. Pronotum almost smooth,

very short and broad, broadly explanate at the sides, rapidly narrowing forwards, the margins a little

rounded ; anterior lobe deeply foveate in the middle and limited behind by a ver}- deep transverse groove.

Scutellum and elytra almost smooth, the membrane with four areolae. Legs pilose, the tibia; with

scattered setse.

Length 3|, breadth 1^ millim. ( d •)

Bab. Mexico, Omilteme in Guerrero 8000 feet (//. //. Smith).

One specimen. This species has the head, pronotum, and scutellum very shining.
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and the elytra entirely opaque. In its general shape it is shorter and relatively broader

than any of the other Central-American members of the genus. The margins of the

pronotum are broadly explanate from the base to the apex.

5. Salda comata, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 6.)

Oblong-ovate, opaque, the vertex, pronotum, and scutellum slightlj' shining, the upper surface somewhat

thickly clothed with moderately long, semierect, blackish hairs, between which a short, fine, golden

pubescence is visible, the under surface with silvery pubescence ; black, the head in front, the lateral

margins of the ])ronotum to near the apex, and a space in front of the anterior coxal cavities, flavous or

whitish, the elytra fuscous, the clavus with a pale streak at the apex, and the corium much variegated

with lighter colour, especially towards the sides, the membrane pale, with the uervures and some spots

in the areolae fuscous : the antennas fuscous, with the first and second joints partly flavous ; the legs

testaceous, the tibiae and tarsi usually more or less annulated with fuscous, the femora in one specimen

lined with black on the lower side. Head, pronotum, and scutellum very finely rugulose ; ocelli narrowly

separated ; antennae pubescent and sparsely pilose, moderately long, slender, joint 2 one-half longer

than 3, 3 and 4 equal in length
;
pronotum moderately narrowed in front, narrowly explanate at the

sides, which are slightly rounded, the anterior lobo with a deep transverse depression in the middle, and

separated from the posterior lobe by a transverse groove. Elytra minutely punctured ; membrane moderately-

long, with four elongate areolae. Legs pilose and pubescent, the tibiae mth scattered setae.

Length 4-4|, breadth 2 millim. ( d $ •)

Hah. Mexico, Pedregal (BiUmek, in Mus. Vind. Coes.).

There are several specimens of this species in the Vienna Museum, mostly in very

bad condition. It is the only hairy Central-American Salda known to me that has the

lateral margins of the pronotum flavous. The coloration of the elytra is variable.

6. Salda saltatoria.

Cimex saltatorius, liinn. Syst. Nat. ed. 10, p. 448 (1758) '.

Acanthia saltatoria, Stal, Euum. Hernipt. iii. p. 149 ''

; Reuter, Act. Soc. Penu. xxi. 2, p. 42 \

Salda saltatoria, Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 334'.

Ilab. NoKTn America, British Columbia *, Canada ^ United States -' ^ *.

—

Guatemala,

Quezaltenango 7800 feet (Chamjnon).—Europe^; N. Asia^.

A single female specimen from Guatemala seems to belong to this common holarctic

species. It has the upper surface somewhat thickly clothed with very short golden

pubescence, and the pronotum is perhaps a little more narrowed in front than in the

European examples before me. It is unnecessary to quote the full synonymy here, for

which see Dr. Keuter's work ^.

7. Salda tropicalis, n. sp. (Tab. xx. fig. 7.)

Ovate, slightly shining, the upper surface clothed with a very short, fine, golden, and the under surface with
a silvery, pubescence ; black, the head flavous in front, tho elytra with a short streak at the apex of the
clavus and numerous irregular markings on the corium, of which a long streak at the middle of the costal

margin and a shorter one before the apex are most conspicuous, testaceous or flavous ; the membrane pale,

with the nervures, a spot on the costal margin, and some streaks in the areolae fuscous or black • the
aatennae with the base of tho first joint and the apex of the second more or less testaceous ; the legs
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testaceons, the tibiae and tarsi annulated with fuscous or black. Head, pronotum, and scutelliim finely

rugulose ; ocelli na^^o^vlJ separated ; antennse pubescent and sparsel}- pilose, moderatelj- long, slender,

joint 3 one-half longer than 2, 3 and 4 equal in length
;
pronotum much narrowed in front, the lateral

margins narrowly explanate and slightly rounded, the anterior lobe with a deep transverse depression in

the middle, and separated from the posterior lobe by a deep transverse groove. Elytra minutely punctate

;

membrane moderately long, with four elongate areolse. Legs shortly pilose, the tibi£e with strong setae.

Length 3^-4, breadth l|-2 millim. ( c? 2 •)

Hob. Guatemala, San Geronimo and Guatemala city {Champion) ; Panama, Volcan

de Chiriqui [Champion).

Seven examples. Very like S. saltatoria, but with the yellowish markings on the

elytra more extended and the pronotum a little less dilated at the sides in front, this

last-mentioned character separating it from »i'. pallipes (Fabr.). S. trojjicr/lis also

closely resembles S. opacula, Zett., but the costal margin of the corium in the latter

is uninterruptedly flavous from below the base almost to the apex. In S. humilis

(Say) the pronotum is more narrowed in front, with the sides straighter, and the elytra

are differently coloured.

8. Salda quadrimaculata, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 8.)

Ovate, rather short, opaque, the upper surface clothed with a very short, fine, decumbent, golden pubescence

;

black, the elytra with two transverse flavous spots on the costal area, one below the base and the other

just before the apex, the membrane pale, with the norvures and one or two small spots in each areola

fuscous ; the antennae fuscous, with the base testaceous ; the rostrum and logs testaceous, the tibias and

tarsi faintly annulated with fuscous. Head, pronotum, and scutellum rugulose ; ocelli narrowly separated ;

antennae short, slender, finely pubescent, joint 3 a little longer than 2 (4 broken off); pronotum greatly

narrowed in front, not dilated at the sides, the anterior lobe raised on the disc and depressed in the centre.

Membrane moderately developed, with four long areolae. Legs finely pubescent, the tibiae with fine

scattered setaj.

Length 2|, breadth 1^ millim. ( $ .)

Hab. Panama, Pena Blanca 3000 feet (Champion).

Two examples. In this minute species the pronotum is not dilated at the sides, and

much narrowed in front, and the elytra have two well-defined flavous spots on the

costal area, characters separating it from all the other Central-American forms. From

the N.-American and Antillean *S^. humilis (Say) it may be known by the differently

coloured elytra, the distinctly separated ocelli, and its less elongate shape.

9. Salda ventralis. (Tab. XX. figg. 9. 9 a.)

Salda ventralis, Stk\, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 81 '.

Acanthia ventralis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. iii. p. 148'.

Oblong-ovate, rather narrow, opaque, the pronotum and scutellum slightly shining, the upper surface clothed

with a very short, fine, decumbent golden pubescence ; black, the head in front, two spots between the

eyes, the pronotal margins, except at the base and apex, an oblong spot on the elavus near the base and

another near its apex, the costal area of the corium from the base to about the middle, a spot on the disc

inside this, two streaks on the costal area at the apex, a small spot at the inner apical angle of the corium,

and sometimes the inner half of the apical margin of the latter, flavous or whitish ; the membrane pale
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with the nervures fuscous or blackish ; the antennae black, with the basal joint to near the tip, and a

broad ring on the apical joint, flavous or testaceous, the second joint (as in the type) sometimes obscure

testaceous ; the venter varying in colour from almost entirely black to flavous with a largo black patch

on each side of the sixth segment at the base ; the pleura with one or two flavous spots near each of the

coxal cavities ; the rostrum and legs flavo-testaceous, the tarsi and the apices of the tibiae annulated with

fuscous. Head, pronotum, and scutellum very finely rugulose ; ocelli narrowly separated ; antennae long

and slender, finely jiubescent, joints 2 and 3 subequal in length, 4 slightly shorter than 3
;
pronotum

great!)' narrowed in front, the sides rapidly and obliquely converging from the base forwards and very

narrowly explanate, the anterior lobe occupying almost the entire width, transversely depressed in the

middle in front, and separated from the posterior lobe by a very deep transverse groove. Membrane
nearly as long as the comparatively short corium, with four long areolae. Legs finely pubescent, the tibiae

with short, fine, scattered seta).

Length 24-3, breadth 1| millim. ( J $ •)

Hab. Guatemala, San Geronimo [Champion) ; Panama, David and Caldera in Chiriqui

(Champion).—Brazil, Rio Janeiro ^ ^.

St&l's type of S. ventralis, now before me, is in a mutilated condition, and without

an apical joint to the antennae. The five specimens examined from Central America,

from which the above description is taken, agree very well with it, except that they

have the yellow marks more extended on the corium. There is no trace of maculation

on the membrane, the nervures being simply darker. St§,l ^ describes the insect as

glabrous, but this is a mistake.

10. Salda abdominalis, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 10.)

Ovate, opaque, the upper surface clothed with a very short, fine, decumbent golden pubescence ; black, the

head in front, two spots between the eyes, the pronotal margins, excepting at the base and apex, the costal

area of the corium to about the middle and a patch at its apex, each partly or entirely enclosing a spot

of the ground-colour, a minute spot at the inner apical angle of the corium and another on its disc, and a

faint streak at the base of the clavus and a spot at its apex, flavous or whitish ; the membrane pale, with

the nervures and some faint spots fuscous ; the antennaj fuscous, with the basal joint testaceous ; the

venter flavous, with a large black patch on each side of the sixth segment at the base ; the rostrum, coxae,

and legs flavo-testaceous, the tibia) and tarsi annulated with fuscous ; the pleura with one or two flavous

spots near each of the coxal cavities. Head, pronotum, and scutellum distinctly rugulose ; ocelli narrowly

separated ; antennae finely pubescent, slender, moderately long, joints 2-4 subequal in length ; pronptum

moderately narrowed in front, the sides obliquely converging forwards and narrowly but conspicuously

explanate, the anterior lobe transversely depressed in the middle in front and separated from the posterior

lobe by a deep transverse groove. Membrane much shorter than the corium, with four long areolae.

Legs finely pubescent, the tibiae with fine scattered setae.

Length 3-3|, breadth li-l| millim. ( d $ .)

Hab. Guatemala, San Joaquin and San Geronimo in Vera Paz [Champion).

Six specimens. Very like S. ventralis, but with the pronotum less narrowed in front

and its margins a little more expanded, the apical joint of the antennae not annulate,

the elytra somewhat differently marked.
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CEYPTOCERATA.
This second main division of the Rhynchota-Heteroptera includes all those forms in

which the antennae are very short and inserted on the underside of the head, often

concealed in grooves or foveae. With the exception of the species of the first two

families, which live on the banks of streams, &c., they are all aquatic. The whole

of the preceding families dealt with in this volume, and in Vol. I., belong to the

Gymnocerata, Fieb. (= Geocorisae, Latr.), the remainder to the Cryptocerata, Fieb.

(= Hydrocorisae, Latr.).

Fam. PELOGONIDiE.

Galgulidee, subfam. Pelogonina, Stal.

PELOGONUS.

Ochterus, Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 142 (1807).

Pelogonus, Latreille, op. cit. iv. p. 384 (1809) ; Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. 1, p. 202 (1835)

;

Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 14, t. 1 c (1851) ; Herrich-Schaffer, Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 23, t. 290.

figg. A-F; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 137.

A widely distributed genus, of which four species * have been described from

America, one of them being from within our limits, whence three others are now added.

They have very much the general facies of Salda. The Central-American forms differ

from the Palaearctic P. marginatus, Latr., as well as from the North-American

P. americanus, Uhler, in having the pronotum much narrowed in front. The flavescent

markings at the sides of the pronotum show the extent of the expanded semitransparent

margins. The tarsi are 2-, 2-, 3-jointed, the basal joint of each being very short. The

males have the seventh ventral segment split down the middle, leaving the terminal

genital segment exposed, and they are very apt to be mistaken for the opposite sexf.

Dr. Bergroth (Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1890, pp. Ixvi, cxix) has revived Latreille's hrst name for

this genus, though the author himself changed it, presumably to avoid confusion with his

earlier Ochthera (Diptera, 1802 J). These insects live upon the sandy banks of streams,

a. Anterior angles of the pronotum acute, the lateral angles rounded ;

face not or obsoletely carinate between the eyes ; elytra with a row of

four or five well-defined ochreous spots along the outer margin . . . perbosci, Guer.

b. Anterior angles of the pronotum obtuse or rounded ; elytra, at most, with

very small ochreous spots along the outer margin.

a'. Face not carinate between the eyes ; lateral angles of the pronotum

rounded ceneifrons, n. sp.

• P. perbosci, Gucr., from Mexico, P. americanus, Uhler, from North America, and P. victor, Boliv., and

P. splendidulus, Mont., from Ecuador.

t Fieber's figure of the male abdomen appears to have been taken from a female, and the same remark

applies to Mononyx.
'

J Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. xiv. p. 391.
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b'. Face distinctly carinate between tlic eyes ; lateral angles of the pro-

uotum projeeting outwards beyond the elytra.

a". Lateral angles of the pronotum subacute, the margins rounded

;

face closely rugulose between the eyes viridifrons, n. sp.

b". Lateral angles of the pronotum acute, the margins straight ; face

almost smooth between the eyes acutangulus, n. sp.

1. Pelogonus perbosci. (Tab. XX. fig. ll, 2
.)

Peloffoniis perboscii, Guer. Mag. Zool. 1843, p. 113 ' ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 137''.

Pelogonus marginatus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706 '; 1894, p. 222* (ncc Latr.) (part.).

Hab. Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer), Vera Cruz {H. H. Smith), Campeche ^ ^

{type in mus. nostr.).—Antilles, Cuba ^, Grenada '^j St. Vincent 4.

The type of this insect was obtained by us from the Salle collection. It is

easily separable from the other Central-American species of the genus by the acute

anterior angles of the pronotum, and by the series of well-defined ochreous spots

along the costal margin of the corium ; the ochreous lateral spots on the pronotum

are small, triangular in shape, and placed a little behind the anterior angles. The face

is sometimes obsoletely carinate between the eyes. The rostrum is black at the base.

The four specimens seen from Mexico are all females, measuring from 5-6 millim. in

length and 3-3^ millim. in width. The Grenada examples in the British Museum

have a ferruginous patch on each side of the pronotum behind the ochreous spot.

A specimen from Vera Cruz is figured.

2. Pelogonus aeneifrons, n. sp. (Tab. XX. figg. 12, ? ; 13, 13 «, 6 .)

Pelogonus marginatus, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 70G ' ; 1894, p. 222 ' (nee Latr.) (part.).

Broad ovate, black : the head from the ocelli forwards more or less shining and seneous in colour, the rest of the

surface opaque ; the pronotum with the sides rather broadly, except at the lateral angles, and the basal

margin in the middle, the corium usually with from two to four small spots on the outer margin, as well as

the outer edge, and often a spot near the inner apical angle, and some marks on the pleura, ochreous ; the

head, pronotum, and scutellum with the usual irregular bluish-grey markings ; the rostrum broadly black

at the base, for the rest ochreous ; the legs ochreous, in some specimens slightly infuscate ; the upper

surface with very minute scattered golden scales, the under surface with a bluish-grey pruinosity, the

abdomen with bluish-white pubescence. Face densely rugulose, not carinate between the eyes, the latter

moderately large. Pronotum, scutellum, and elytra sparsely, indistinctly punctate ;
pronotum about

one-half wider at the base than at the apex, the sides slightly arcuate, the anterior and lateral angles

rounded, the latter not projecting beyond the elytra ; elytra somewhat rounded at the sides ; nervures

of the membrane indistinct.

Length 34-5, breadth 2-2i millim. ( c? ? .)

Hab. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco {H. H. Smith) ; Guatemala, San Geronimo, Guatemala

city (Chfimjnon) ; Pan.vma, Tole, Pena Blanca, San Feliz {Chamjnon).— Antilles,

Grenada -, St. Vincent *. '

Apparently a common species in Central America, whence we possess twenty-four

specimens. It is very variable in size and colour, some specimens having the disc of the

BIOL. CENTK.-AMER., Rhynch., Vol. II., January 1901. 44
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elytra more or less ferruginous. The ochreous lateral patches on the pronotum often

have a short dark marginal streak. Differs from P. perhosci (which also is without a

well-defined carina between the eyes) in the rounded anterior angles of the pronotum,

the larger ochreous patches at its sides, the less distinctly spotted margins of the elytra,

and the smaller size ; and from the Palsearctic P. marginatus, Latr., in the anteriorly

narrowed pronotum, the narrower head, the non-carinate face, the black labrum, &c.

3. Pelogonus viridifrons, n. sp. (Tab. XX. fig. 14, d .)

Broad ovate, black ; the head from the ocelli forwards sliining and of a brilliant metallic-green colour, the rest

of the surface opaque ; the labrum and antennse, the sides of the pronotum narrowly, except at the lateral

angles, the outer margin of the cerium, the rostrum, some marks on the pleura, and the coxk, ochreous,

the basal margin of the pronotum and the claval suture inclining to ferruginous, the pronotum, scutellum,

and elytra also with some irregular bluish-grey markings ; the legs infuscate, with the base of the femora

ochreous, in one specimen almost entirely ochreous ; the upper surface with very minute scattered golden

scales, the under surface with a bluish-grey pruinosity, the abdomen and legs with a bluish-white

pubescence. Face densely, irregularly rugulose, carinatc between the eyes ; the latter large, very j)rominent

in the male, less so in the female. Pronotum, scutellum, and elytra sparsely, distinctly punctate

;

pronotum short, nearly twice as wide at the base as at the apex, the sides somewhat rounded and rapidly

converging from the base, the anterior angles completely effaced, the lateral angles subacute and projecting

a little beyond the elytra; eh'tra widening to near the middle; nervures of the membrane indistinct.

Fifth ventral segment carinate down the centre in the male.

Length 4^-51, breadth 2i-3^ millim. ( cJ 2 •)

Hai. GuATEMAr.A, Rio Naranjo, San Geronimo {Champion).

A male from Rio Naranjo and a female from San Geronimo, the latter much the

larger of the two, and witli the legs almost entirely pale. The ochreous lateral streaks

on the pronotum become, as usual, a little wider forwards.

4. Pelogonus acutangiilus, n. sp. (Tab. XX. figg. 15, 15 «, $ .)

5 . Broad ovate, flattened above, much narrowed behind, black ; the head from the ocelli forwards shining,

and of a brilliant metallic-green colour in front, changing to cupreous between the eyes, the rest of the

surface opaque ; the labrum, the two basal joints of the antennae, the rostrum, the sides of the pronotum

narrowly, except at the lateral angles, the outer margin of the corium, some marks on the pleura, and the

coxse, ochreous, the basal margin of the pronotum ferruginous, the elytra with indications of the usual bluish-

grey markings ; the under surface with a bluish-grey pruinosity, the legs and abdomen with a bluish-white

pubescence; the legs infuscate, the femora beneath and at the base ochreous. Head punctured behind

the ocelli, the face denselj', irregularly rugulose in front, the interocular space carinate down the middle

and almost smooth ; eyes comparatively small, not prominent. Pronotum, scutellum, and elytra very

distinctly punctured ; pronotum short, about twice as wide at the base as at the apex, the sides straight,

the anterior angles completely effaced, the lateral angles acute and projecting beyond the elytra ; elytra

narrowing from a little below the base ; nervures of the membrane prominent. Legs long and slender.

Length 5|, breadth 2i millim.

Hob. Guatemala, Rio Naranjo {Champion).

One specimen, from the banks of the River Naranjo, in the " tierra caliente " of the

Pacific coast region. Easily separable from its allies by the acute lateral angles of

the pronotum, the almost smooth interocular portion of the head, and the posteriorly

narrowed elytra.
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Fam. GELASTOCORID^.

Subfam. GELASTOCORINM

Gafffulida, subfam. Galgulina, Stal.

GELASTOCORIS.

Galgulns, Latrcillc, Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 253 (1802) ; Laporte, Essai Class. Hemipt. in

Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, p. 16; Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. 1, p. 201 (1835) ; Herrich-

SchJiffer, Wanz. Ins. v. p. 87, t. 174. figg. A-G, and ix. p. 24, t. 291. fig. A ; Amyot et Serville,

Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 424 ; Fieber, Gen. Hydroe. p. 13, t. 1 b ; Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v.

p. 137 (nomen prseocc.).

Gelastocoris, Kirkaldy, Entom. 1897, p. 258.

This well-known genus, the original name for which is, unfortunately, preoccupied

in Zoology *, includes various American species. The identification of the Central-

American forms has been made from a series of specimens kindly communicated for

comparison by M. Montandon, whose monograph of the genus will shortly be published.

He recognizes eight species as distinct, six of which occur within our limits, whereas

StSl placed all the published names under two only

—

G. oculatus (Fabr.) and G. nebu-

losns, Guer. As M. Montandon possesses a much more varied material, which will be

fully described in his forthcoming Monograph, the main characters only of each species

are very briefly noted here. The synonymy is given on his authority. In the males

the terminal genital segments are asymmetric. In the females the sixth ventral

segment is more or less convex along the middle. The antennae (Tab. XX. fig. 17)

have their third joint very short and small, and completely connate with the foiurth.

These insects, which have much the appearance of small Batrachians, live gregariously

on the sandy banks of streams, and they also have the power of leaping with facility.

1. Gelastocoris rotundatus. (Tab. XX. fig. 18, s .)

Gelastocoris rotundatus, Mont, in litt.

Hab. Mexico, Finos Altos in Chihuahua, Rio Mescales {Buchan-IIepburn), Rio

Papagaio (//. H. Smith), Orizaba {Bilimek, in Mas. Vind. Cces.), Guanajuato (Duges,

in Mm. Paris.) ; Guatemala {Mus. Hamburg. & coll. Montandon), Guatemala city

{Champion).

Of this species we possess about a dozen examples, agreeing with the types

communicated by M. Montandon. It is nearly allied to G. oculatus (Fabr.), but diff'ers

from that insect in having the pronotum broadly rounded at the sides and feebly sinuate

* Galgulns, Brisson, 1760 (Aves).

44*
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behind the obtuse anterior angles. In one of the specimens from Pinos Altos the

entire upper surface is mottled with reddish-broAvn. G. rotundatios will almost certainly

be found to inhabit the Southern United States. A spotted example from Guatemala

city is figured.

2. GelastoCOris bufo. (Tab. XX. figg. 16, $ , var. ; 17, 17 a, cJ .)

Galgulus bufo, Herr.-Schiiff. Wauz. Ins. v. p. 88, t. 174. fig. 536 \

Hob. Mexico {Mus. Paris.), Orizaba (Bilimek, in Mm. Vind. Cws.), Atoyac in Vera

Cruz {H. H. Smith)::, Guatemala, San Geronimo, Guatemala city [Champion); Costa

Rica, Corrizal, Alajuela {Orozoo, in coll. Montandon).

Found in numbers by myself in Guatemala. In this insect the sides of the pronotum

are straight and obliquely converging from the prominent, rounded lateral angles. The

markings are very variable, specimens occasionally occurring with the pronotum broadly

bordered with ochreous at the sides (fig. 16), or with the basal margin of that colour.

The locality given by Herrich-Schaff"er ^ is simply " America."

3. Gelastocoris oculatus.

Naucoris oculata, Fabr. Ent. Syst., Suppl. p. 525
'

; Syst. Rhyng. p. Ill ^

Galffulus oculatus, Latr. Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 254 ', and xii. p. 287, t. 95. fig. 9 ' ; Laporte,

Essai Class. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, pp. 15, 16, t. 52. figg. 3, 3a-d'; Walk.

Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 170° ; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 336'; in

Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 263, fig. 320 ' ; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 290 ' ; Stal,

Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 137 (part.) ".

? Galgulus quadiinaculatus, Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., Ins. p. 351 ".

Galgulus pulcher, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Porh. 1854, p. 239".

Hah. North America, Lower Canada ^, Vancouver I.^, Eastern United States i""* ""i**,

Lower California ^ ^.—Mexico ^^^^ ^'^, Orizaba [Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.), Cuernavaca

in Morelos, Atoyac in Vera Cruz (II. H. Smith), Isthmus of Tehuantepec (Sumichrast)

;

Guatemala, San Joaquin, Guatemala city, Rio Xaranjo, Paso Antonio [Champion)

;

Honduras ^^
; Nicaragua, Greytown (Janson) ; Costa Rica, Buenos Aires, El General

(Pittier, in coll. Montandon) ; Panama, Caldera, Bugaba, Tole, San Feliz [Champion).—
South America to Brazil ii and Bolivia ^i.

This very widely distributed species, described by Prof. Uhler ^ as " a variously tinted

chunk of insect entity," appears to be the commonest member of the genus. It has

the pronotum much less constricted at the sides than in G. variegatus ; the lateral

angles are rounded, moderately dilated, and finely crenulate. The general coloration

is very variable, specimens (from Texas) occasionally occurring with the sides of the

pronotum very broadly and the basal half of the elytra whitish.
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4. Grelastocoris flavus.

Galgulus jlaous, Guer. Icon. Regtie Anim., Ins. p. 351, t. 57. figg. 4, 4«-c\

Hah. Costa Rica, Talamanca {Pittier, in coll. Moiitandon) ; Panama (Boucard), David,

Tole (Champion), Colon.

—

South Amkrica to Brazil i, Peru, and Bolivia.

We possess three specimens of this species from within our limits, and two others

from Costa Rica belonging to M. Montandon have been seen. It has the pronotum

narrower than the elytra, with the sides bisinuate, the lateral angles subtruncate and

strongly oblique on their anterior edge. Guerin's figure, it may be noted, represents

the base of the pronotum as nearly straight, whereas in our insect it is strongly

trisinuate.

5. Gelastocoris vicinus.

Gelastocoris vicinus, Mont, in litt.

Hub. North Amkrica, Southern and Western United States.

—

Mexico (Salle, in Mtis.

Paris.) ; Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson) ; Costa Rica, San Jose (Pittier), La Calera

de San Ramon, Alajuela (Orozco), El Coronel (Biolley) ; Panama, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chiriqui, Tole (Ckampioti).—South America to Brazil.

M. Montandon has sent us for examination numerous specimens of this insect from

Costa Rica, and also one from Mexico, and we have many others from Nicaragua and

Chiriqui agreeing with them. It is very like G. variegatus, but has the foliaceous

lateral angles of the pronotum more oblique in front (instead of subtransverse) and less

coarsely crenate. The pronotum is strongly constricted at the sides behind the anterior

angles, the margins being subparallel in front. The general coloration is usually more

obscure than in G. variegatus. G. vicinus is the only species of the genus found by

myself at elevations above 2500 feet on the slope of the Volcan de Chiriqui.

6. Gelastocoris variegatus. (Tab. XX. figg. 19, $ ; 20, ^
.)

Galgulus variegatus, Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., Ins. p. 352
' ; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geo!. & Geogr.

Surv. i. p. 336 ^ Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 290 \

Galgulus nebulosus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 137 (nee Guer.)\

Hob. North America, Southern and South-western United States ^, Lower California^.

—Mexico (Salle), Orizaba and San Marcos (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cass.), Atoyac in

Vera Cruz (Schumann), Teapa in Tabasco (H. H. Smith), Campeche (Perbosc ^)

;

Guatemala, Escuintla (Mus. Vind. Cws.), Guatemala city (Champion) ; Costa Rica,

Boca Culebra (B. Montandon); Panama, Tole, San Feliz (Champion).—Amazons;

Argentina; Antilles, Cuba 2.

This is the handsomest species of the genus, the spots on the elytra being well-
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defined and often more or less ocellated. The pronotum is subparallel at the sides in

front ; the lateral angles are foliaceous, very distinctly crenate in front and behind, and

transverse or subtransverse along their anterior edge. A fresh specimen from San Feliz

is figured; also the underside of a male (Tab. XX. fig. 20), to show the asymmetry of

the genital segments in this sex.

Subfam. MONONYCHINM
Galgulidce, subfam. Mononychina, Stil.

MONONYX.
Mononyx, Laporte^ Essai Class. Hemipt. in Guerin's Mag. Zool. 1832, pp. 15, 16 ; Burmeister,

HanHb. der Ent. ii, 1, p. 201 (1835); Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 425;

Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 12, t. 1 a ; Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. vii. p. 405 ; Enum. Hemipt. v.

p. 138 (nee Brulle) ; Montandon, Bull. Soc. Bucarest, viii. p. 392 (1899).

'i Nerthra, Say, Descr. New Spec. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831);

Complete Writings, i. p. 364.

This peculiar genus includes seventeen described species, seven ofwhich are American,

four occurring within our limits. In the imaginal form the short anterior tarsi * are

furnished with a simple strong claw only, the true basal joint being completely fused

with the tibia, but in the nymph (as in the Australian genus Matinus, St&l) two long

claws are present. The terminal genital ventral segments of the male, as in Gelastocoris

(Galffulus), are asymmetric. The antennae are 4-jointedt; the third joint is narrow,

barely one-third the length of the fourth, and almost connate with it. These insects

live in muddy places on the banks of ponds and streams, and are usually coated with

an earthy incrustation, which cannot be easily removed.

a. Anterior femora widest towards the base.

1. Mononyx amplicollis. (Tab. XX. fig. 26, c? .)

Mononyx amplicollis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 239
' ; Berl. ent. Zeitschr. vii. p. 406 '

;

Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 138 ' ; Mont. Bull. Soc. Bucarest, viii. pp. 395, 400*.

Hah. Costa Rica {Van Patten), El Coronel {Biolley, in coll. Moirtandon^).—
Colombia ^ *, Antioquia ^ ^ ; Venezuela^ ''.

Of this species, which is easily distinguishable by the very broad pronotum, we have

a single male from Costa Rica. The basal half of the anterior femora, except on their

posterior edge, and the anterior trochanters are ochreous, as noticed by StSl.

• Not the posterior pair, as stated bj' Laporte.

t Three-jointed according to Laporte, four-jointed according to Herrich-SchiifFer. In our fig. 22 a the baaal

joint (as drawn) is partly hidden within the antennal cavity.
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2. Mononyx fuscipes. (Tab. XX. figg. 21, 21 a, h, $ ; 22, 22 «, b, 6 ; 23, nymph.)

Mononyx fuscipes, Guer. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 114
'

; Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. vii. p. 406^; Eaum.

Hemipt. v. p. 138'; Mont. Bull. Soc. Bucarest, viii. pp. 395, 400*.

Mononyx badius, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 27, t. 391. figg. 894 f, g ' ; Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit.

1862, p. 459"; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 337'.

Mononyx obscurus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 239 \

Mononyx raptorius, Walk. Cat. Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 171 ' ; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 223

(nymph) (nee Fabr.) '°.

Ilab. NoRTU America, California "^

.

—Mexico ^'^ {Salle), Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer)
,

Tepic (Schumann), Amnla, Chilpancingo, Cuernavaca, Teapa [H. H. Smith), Orizaba

{Salle ^, II. H. Smith, F. I). Godmau), Cuesta de Misantla {M. Trujillo), Jalapa {Hoge,

F. D. Godmnn), Oaxaca {Mks. Brit.^), Valladolid and Temax in Yucatan {Gaiimer);

GuATEM.\LA ^, San Geroninio, Purula, Panzos, Teleman, and Chacoj in Vera Paz,

Guatemala city, El Reposo {Champion); Nicaragua, Mosquito coast ^; Costa Rica

{Biolley *, Fittier *, Montandon *), Cache {Rogers) ; Panama ^, Bugaba, Volcan de

Chiriqui, David, Caldera, Tole (C/^«??^^^o;^).— Colombia^ ^^
; Antilles, Grenada i".

A common insect within our limits. Differs chiefly from M. nepoeformis in the genital

structure: in the male the last segment is small and placed considerably to the left of

the longitudinal axis of the body, and the preceding ventral segment is foveate on the

right side near the margin ; in the female (fig. 21 a) the two triangular pieces forming

the last segment are broader than long, and the sixth segment is not very deeply

emarginate. Four females, from Presidio and Amula, differ from the rest in having

the genital segment (fig. 21 h) very short ; three of them were sent with males and

females of M. fuscipes from Presidio. We figure a clean female specimen from

Guatemala, also some of the details of structure.

The nymph (fig. 23) has been found at Bugaba and Cache, with the imaginal form.

It has (as noted above) two long claws to the anterior tarsi ; the joints of the inter-

mediate and hind tarsi are fused into one ; the third and fourth antennal joints are

connate ; and the ocelli are absent.

3. Mononyx nepseformis. (Tab. XX. figg. 24, d , 25, S ,
genital segments.)

Naucoris uepeeformis, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 693 (1775) ' ; Syst. Rhyng. p. Ill °.

Mononyx nepceformis, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 134 "; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 138* ; Mont. Bull. Soc.

Bucarest, viii. pp. 395, 401 '.

Mononyx raptorius, Burra. Handb. der Ent. ii. 1, p. 201 (1835) " ; Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins.

Hemipt. p. 426, t. 8. fig. 4'; Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 27, t. 291. fig. 895 " (nee Fabr.).

Mononyx bipunctatus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 239 '
; Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 1863, p. 405 '".

Hob. Guatemala, Purula, Guatemala city {Champion) ; Costa Rica^, Alajuela {Orozco,

in coll. Montandon).—Colombia^ ; Guiana* ^5; Brazil ^-lO; Argentina =; Antilles 2 3,

Antigua ^.
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According to Montandou ^' this species is fairly abundant from Costa Rica south-

wards to the Argentine Republic, and more southern in its distribution than 31. fuscipes.

Two females from Purula and Guatemala city seem to belong here : they both have

the two triangular pieces forming the terminal genital segment greatly developed,

and the preceding ventral segment very deeply emarginate. In the specimen from

Guatemala city (found in company with both sexes of M. fuscijjes) the sixth ventral

segment (as in a female before me from Colombia) is much swollen at the sides

anteriorly. The male has the last genital segment broad, and the preceding segment

is not foveate on the right side. Our figures of the genital segments are taken from

a Costa Rican male and the Purula female.

b. Anterior femora angularly dilated at the middle.

4. Mononyx raptorius. (Tab. XX. figg. 27, 27 a.)

Naucoris raptoria, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. HI'.

Mononyx raptorius, Stal, Hemipt. Fabr. i. p. 134"; Berl. ent. Zeitschr. vii. p. 405 ' ; Enum. Hemipt.

V. p. 139' (nee Burm., Amyot et Serv., and Herr.-Schaft'.) ; Mont. Bull. Soe. Bucarest, viii.

pp. 395, 402 '.

Mononyx fusco-conspersus, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 82°.

Hah. Panama, near the city {Champion).—South America ^^^ Guiana^, Brazil 2~^.

A single specimen only of this species has been seen from within our limits.

M. raptorius is easily recognizable by the form of the anterior femora, as well as by

its small size, &c.

Pam. NEPID^.

CURICTA.

Curicta, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xviii. p. 202 (1861).

Nepoidea, Montandon, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxix. p. 476 (1895).

A Tropical-American genus including four described species, two of which occur

within our limits. It appears to replace iV^e^M * in the warmer parts of the New World.

The males have the terminal ventral segment more acutely produced than the females.

In C. volxemi the anterior tibiae (as noted by M. Martin) are relatively shorter than

in C. Scorpio.

1. Curicta scorpio. (Tab. XXI. figg. 1,1a, 6 .)

Curicta scorpio, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xviii. p. 203
'

; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862," p. 462 \

* The North-American Nej>a apiciilata (Harris), Uhlcr, was not noticed by Dr. Ferrari in his Monograph

of the genus [Ann. k.-k. Naturhist. Hofmuaeum, iii. pp. 161-194 (1888)J. He gives {Joe. at. p. 181)

i\r. kohlii as from " Mexico ? ? " and " Africa ?," but further evidence is required before this species can be

included in the Mexican fauna.
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Nepa Scorpio, Ferrari, Ann. k.-k. Naturh. Hoi'mus. iii. p. 191 '.

Nepoidea montandoni, Martin, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1898, pp. 67, 68, fig. 1*.

Hah. Mexico {Salle*, in Mus. Holm.^~^); Guatemala, near the city (Champion).

Four specimens of this species, including both sexes, were found by myself in

Guatemala. Martin's fiuure ^ agrees exactly with the type of C. scorpio, which has

been communicated by Dr. Aurivillius. The Mexican insects were both collected by

Salle. Stal's type is figured.

2. Curicta volxemi.

Nepoidea volxemi, Mont. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1895, pp. 476, 477, fig. 6
'.

Hab. Mexico, Santa Cruz* [Van Volxem, in Mus. Roy. Belf/.^).

Differs from C. scorpio in the much less constricted pronotum and the relatively

shorter anterior tibiae.

RANATRA.
Ranatra, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iv. p. 64 (1794) ; Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 23, t. 3 b (1851).

A very widely distributed genus. The two species recorded from Central America

are also found in the United States, The anterior femora are unidentate in R. fusca,

and bidentate in R. quadridentata,

1. Eanatra fiisca.

Ranatra fusca, Palis, de Beauv. Ins. Afr. et Amer. p. 235, Hemipt. t. 20. fig. 1
' ; Walk. Cat.

Hemipt. Heteropt. viii. p. 189'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 338'; in

Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 254, fig. 317 * ; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 292 \

Hab. North America 2, Texas, Southern States and Atlantic region ^ *, Lower Cali-

fornia ^.

—

Mexico, Orizaba, Ouxaca {Salle, in Mus. Brit.^), Vailadolid and Temax in

N.Yucatan (Gaumer), Tabi in Yucatan {Godman); Guatemala, near the city {Champion);

Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui 40UO feet {Champion).

Central-American specimens do not differ from others from Florida, &c., in the

British Museum.

This insect differs from the European R. linearis in having the pronotum more

elongate, and the meso- and metasternum differently formed : the intercoxal portion

of the mesosternum is much broader ; the metasternum is convex along the middle,

and produced posteriorly so as to nearly cover the intercoxal portion of the abdomen, and

grooved on each side between them (in R. linearis the metasternum is flattened in the

middle and not produced between the coxae, the intercoxal process of the abdomen

• There are upwards of thirty places of this name in Mexico, so it is quite uncertain which is meant.

BIOL. CENTR.-AMEE., Rhynch., Vol. II., January 1901. 45
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thus being fully exposed). In the form of the metasternum R. fusca approaches

B. {Amphischizops) compressicollis, Mont., from Venezuela.

2. Ranatra quadridentata.

Ranatraquadridentata,^tk\,0{v.\ei.-A.k.¥6v\\.yiM'm. p. 204 (1861)'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol.

& Geogr. Surv, i. p. 338"; in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 255'; Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci. (2) iv. p. 292 \

Hob. NoHTH America, Upper ^ and Lower California*, Illinois^, Arizona^.

—

Mexico^

{Mils. Holm}), Sonora ^.

Unknown to me.

Fam. NAUCORID^.

This is the last family dealt with by StSl in the fifth part of his ' Enumeratio Hemi-

pterorum,' published in 1876. During recent years very many American species have

been described by Montandon, chiefly from material contained in the Stockholm, Vienna,

Paris, and Hamburg Museums, as well as from a certain number in his own collection.

We possess, unfortunately, very few Naucoridae from Central America, nine species

only being represented in our collection. Various types, however, have been lent us,

so that we are enabled to figure most of the known forms. The sexual characters are

important in some cases, as in Pelocoris, these insects having the terminal abdominal

segments very differently formed in the two sexes. None of the Naucoridae, so far as

I am aware, carry their eggs about on their backs, a common habit with many of the

Belostomidae. Some of the species live in stagnant, others in running water.

Subfam. CBYPHOCRICIN^.

CRYPHOCRICUS.
Cryphocricos, Signoret, Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1850, p. 290.

Cryptocricus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. pp. 141, 143 ; Montandon^ Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. WieUj 1897,

pp. 6, 7.

The type of this genus, C. harozzi, Sign., from Brazil *, is a brachypterous insect,

with very peculiarly formed abdominal segments in the male. C. macrocephalus, if

correctly identified by me, differs in many respects, and should probably form the type

of a new genus, when the male is discovered. In the form of the legs it approaches

the Belostomidae.

• Montandon, who has redescribed it (Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, p. 7), gives " Chili " as the

locality.
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1. Cryphocricus macrocephalus. (Tab. XXI. figg. 2, 2 a, $ ; 2 b, antenna.)

Cryphocricus macrocephalus, Mont. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1897, p. 124 '.

Hah. Mexico, Cuernavaca in Morelos {H. II. Smith) ; Guatemala, Alta Vera Paz

[BoGOurt, in Mus. Paris.^).

Of this curious species we have received a single female example from Mexico. The
type appears to be of the same sex.

AMBRYSUS.

Ambrysus,'&ik\, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 459; Hemi])t. Afric. iii. p. 174; Enum. Hemipt. v.

pp. 141, 143 ; Montandon, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges* Wien, 1897, pp. 6, 11 ; Bull. Mus. Paris,

1897, pp. 129, 130.

An American genus, including eighteen described species, no fewer than ten of

which are from within our limits. Five only are represented in our collection, and

three of these by single specimens. The sexual characters are similar to those of

lAmnocoris. Ambri/stis is nearly allied to that genus, from which it chiefly differs in

having the interocular portion of the head narrowing forwards (instead of backwards),

and in the absence of the meso- and metasternal elevations, the various species no

doubt living in more stagnant waters. The pronotum is deeply excavate in front for

the reception of the head in both Ambrysus and Limnocoris, a character separating

these genera at once from Pelocoris. Naucoris profunda. Say *, the type of which was

taken by Bennett in Mexico, probably belongs to this genus (and not to Limnocoris,

as supposed by Stal) ; it cannot be identified with certainty from the description.

Montandon has fully tabulated all the species oi Ambrysus in the above-quoted papers.

1. Ambrysus geayi.

Ambrysxis geayi, Mont. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1897, pp. 128, 130'.

Hub. Panama, Darien [Geay, in Mus. Paris.^).

This species is a close ally of A. oblongulus, from which it is stated to differ in having

the posterior angles of the pronotum more truncated and the anterior angles more

acute, the posterior angles of the connexival segments more produced, the scutellum

dark at the apex, &c.

2. Ambrysus oblongulus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 3, c^
.)

Ambrysus oblongulus, Mont. Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 11, 14'.

Hab. Costa Eica, Talaraanca {Bovallius, in Mus. Ilolm.^) ; Panama, Taboga I.

{Champion).

* Descr. n. sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) ; Complete Writings, i. p. 363.

45*
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In this insect the head is very deeply sunk into the pronotum, the margins of the

latter are faintly crenulated (when seen under a strong lens), and the surface of

the head and pronotum is finely and densely granulated. The type, communicated

by Dr Aurivillius, is a female. The two specimens ( d and ? ) found by myself on the

Island of Taboga are a little smaller. The posterior angles of the connexival segments

3-5 are acute in both sexes. The body is much flattened, as in A. geayi.

3. AmbrySUS pulchellus. (Tab. XXI. figg. 4, d ; 4 a, antenna.)

Ambrysus pulchellus, Mont. Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 11, 16 '.

Hob. Guatemala {Mus. Hamburg}), Paso Antonio, San Geronimo, Guatemala city

{Champion).

Of this species we possess six specimens, including both sexes. The males differ

from the females in having the posterior angles of the fourtli and fifth connexival

segments more acute and somewhat produced. These examples differ i'rom the

description in having a few fine scattered punctures towards the anterior angles of

the pronotum, and the disc slightly depressed and finely, transversely wrinkled.

From A. pudicus, Stdl, it may be known by its more oblong shape and the much

broader head.

4. Ambrysus pudicus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 5, ^
.)

Ambrysus pudicus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 460 ' ; Eiuim. Hemipt. v. p. 143 ' ; Mont. Verh.

zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 12, 17 \

t Ambrysus pudicus, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 291 '.

Hab. North Amkrica, Upper and Lower California •*.

—

Mexico ^"^ {Mus. Holm, d-

Mas. find. Cces.).

A male from the Stockholm Museum is figured.

5. Ambrysus parviceps. (Tab. XXI. fig. 6, $ .)

Ambrysus parviceps, Mont. Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 12, 17 '.

Hab. Mexico {Mm. Vind. Cces. \ Salle).

We have a single example of this species, a female, like the type, which is now
before me. Both have some scattered rather coarse punctures on the pronotum

towards the sides and the disc transversely wrinkled in the centre in front.

A. parviceps differs from A. pudicus in the relatively narrower interocular portion

of the head, the rounded and more dilated sides of the pronotum, and the acuminately

produced posterior angles of the connexival segments. The type is figured.
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6. Ambrysus melanopterus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 7, e .)

Ambrysus melanopterus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1863, p. 460
'

; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 143
'

; Mont.

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 12, 19'.

liah. Mexico ^"^ {Mus. Vind. Cces.).

The type is figured. Distinguishable by its oblong, somewhat parallel shape

(approaching A. oblongulus in this respect), large size, and dark coloration, the

posterior angles of the fifth connexival segment only produced.

7. Ambrysus mexicanus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 8, ? .)

Ambrysus mexicanus, Mont. Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 13, 21 '.

Hah. Mexico {Boucard, in Mus. Holm.^ ; Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Coes.^).

Very like A. guttatipennis, but smaller, smoother, and more narrowed forwards, the

embolium less dilated, the posterior angles of the connexival segments less produced.

Our figure is taken from one of the types belonging to the Stockholm Museum.

8. Ambrysus hybridus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 9, j .)

Ambrysus hybrida, Mont. Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 13, 22 '.

Hah. Mexico [Mus. Vind. Cces. & coll. Montandon^), Jalapa {Hoge).

The type of this species belonging to the Vienna Museum is a male, and we possess

a female agreeing with it. The posterior angles of the connexival segments are acute

and slightly produced (the fifth being rather prominent) in the male, and pointed in

the female. In the nearly-allied A. guttatipennis the angles are more acuminate.

Notwithstanding the difierence in colour (the greenish tint usually changing to brown

after death), it is not improbable that Say's unidentified Naucoris profunda =
A. hyhridus, Mont. : Bennett collected between Vera Cruz and Jalapa, whence Hoge

has sent us a specimen of A. hybridus.

9. Ambrysus guttatipennis. (Tab. XXI. fig. 10, $ .)

Ambrysus ffuitatipennis, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 143'; Mont. Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897,

pp. 13, 22».

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Holm.^^).

This is the largest of the Central-American species of the genus, and easily distin-

guishable by the two flavous spots on the corium—one at the middle of the apical

margin, the other opposite the inner apical angle of the embolium,—the embolium

being, as usual, flavous to near the apex. The type, a female, is figured.
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10. Ambrysus signoreti. (Tab. XXI. fig. 11, j .)

Naucoris poeyi, Amyot et Serv. Hist. Nat. Heniipt. p. 434, t. 8. fig. 5 (nee Guer.) '.

Ambrysus signoreti, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 460=; Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 143'; Mont. Verh.

zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1897, pp. 13, 23'; Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 260,

fig. 319
' ; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 291 \

Ilab. North Amertc.4, Upper and Lower California ^, Arizona ''
''. — Mexico ^~^

(Mm. Holm. & Vind. Cm.; Salle).

We have a single male example of this insect from Mexico (Salle), without definite

locality. It is easily recognizable by its peculiar coloration. The posterior angles of

the connexival segments 2—5 are acutely produced. Prof. Uhler ^ states that this

species is to be found in the best-watered parts of Arizona and Mexico, dwelling in

the quiet waters adjacent to streams and in standing pools, especially such as are

grassy.

Subfam. LIMNOCORIN^.

LIMNOCORIS.

Limnocoris, Stal, Rio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 83 (1860) ; Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 175 ; Enum. Hemipt. v.

pp. 142, 145 ; Montandon, Boll. Mus. Zool. ed Anat. comp. Univ. Torino, xii. no. 297, p. 3

;

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1898, p. 414.

Borhorocoris, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xviii. p. 202 ; Enum. Hemipt. v. pp. 142, 146.

This American genus includes eighteen described species, four of which are from

within our limits, whence one other is now added, the remainder being from South

America. In the males the fifth ventral segment is freely movable, it being divided

longitudinally into three pieces, and two genital segments are visible. In the females

the fifth ventral segment is entire and one genital segment only is visible. In the new

species described below, L. insularis, the eyes are not margined at their outer angle

and the suture between the clavus and corium is very indistinct. The mesu- and

metasternal carinae, as noted by Montandon, are concave and flexible at the summit, so

as to enable the insects to cling to stones, &c., in the rapid streams, and they differ in

form according to the species. The species of Limnocoris are fully tabulated by

Montandon in the above-quoted papers.

1. Limnocoris stali. (Tab. XXI. fig. 12, $ .)

Borhorocoris profundus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 461 ' (nee Say).

Limnocoris profundus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 145".

Limnocoris stali, Mont. Boll. Mus. Zool. ed Anat. comp. Univ. Torino, xii. no. 297, p. 4 (1897) '

;

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1898, p. 415 \

Eab. Guatemala (Ifrrs. Vind. Cces.^).—Colombia^; Venezuelans; Bolivia s.

One of the Guatemalan specimens of this species described by Montandon, and
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belonging to the Vienna Museum, is figured. It has the posterior angles of the

connexival segments 2-5 acutely produced behind. The Mexican insect sent to me
from the Stockholm Museum as L. profundus^ StSl,= L. signoreti, Mont.

2. Limnocoris signoreti. (Tab. XXI. fig. 13, <? .)

Limnocoris signoreti, Mont. Boll. Mus. Zool. ed Anat. corap. Univ. Torino, xii. no. 297, p. 5 (1897) '

;

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1898, p. 416'.

Hab. Mexico [Salle, in Mus. Holm.; Mus. Vind. Cces.^).

Of this species I have seen a male belonging to the Stockholm Museum, which is

here figured, and a female from the Vienna Museum ; the last-mentioned specimen is

very dirty and discoloured. 'J'he posterior angles of the connexival segments 2-4 are

not produced, a character distinguishing this insect at once from L. stali.

3. Limnocoris inornatus. (Tab. XXI. fig. 14, 2
.)

Limnocoris inornatus, Mont. Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1898, pp. 417, 423'.

Hah. Guatemala [Mus. Hamburg, i), Paso Antonio [Champion).

The single female example referred to this species, from the " tierra caliente" of the

Pacific slope, differs from the description in having the clavus and corium irregularly

mottled with darker colour, and the connexival segments 3-5 broadly bordered with

fuscous in front. The posterior angles of the fifth segment only are acute. The

lateral portions of the metasternum are faintly transversely wrinkled. The type was

probably discoloured. L. inornatus is very like L. signoreti, but it is smaller and

smoother ; the pronotum is scarcely depressed behind the transverse groove, more

rounded at the sides, and less narrowed in front ; the eraboliura is more strongly

sinuate at the sides posteriorly ; and the mesosternal ridge is differently formed.

4. Limnocoris virescens. (Tab. XXI. fig. 15, 6 .)

Limnocoris virescens, Mont. Boll. Mus. Zool. ed Anat. comp. Univ. Torino, xii. no. 297, p. 7 (1897) '

;

Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1898, p. 417 ^

Hab. Costa Rica, Buenos Aires [Pitfier, in coll. Montandon i).

The type of this peculiar species, a male, has been kindly lent by M. Montandon for

figuring. The insect is green above, and rounded in outline, with acute posterior

angles to the pronotum, the eyes broadly margined at the outer angle, the margins

of the elytra deeply sinuate, and the suture between the clavus and corium indistinct.

The elytra are without membrane, and there is no trace of wings visible.

5. Limnocoris insularis, n. sp. (Tab. XXI. fig. IG, $ .)

Broad oval, opaque, the basal portion of the pronotum and the elytra pale sordid yellow, dotted with fuscous
;

the rest of the pronotum, the head, and scutellum sordid ochreous, the membrane fuscous ; the underside

and legs flayous, the metasternum and abdomen darker. Head broad, with the eyes almost half the width
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of the pronoturn, about as long as the width of the interocular space at the base, somewhat rounded and

abruptly declivous in front, closely, almost imperceptibly, punctate, very faintly transversely grooved on

each side just within the anterior margin, the eyes gradually converging posteriorly and not margined

behind at the outer angle. Pronotum very short, along fcbe median line slightly longer than the head,

about one-third narrower in front than behind, the sides much rounded and converging from a little

before the base forwards, the anterior angles rather sharp, the hind angles broadly rounded ; the usual

transverse groove very faintly indicated laterall)-, the space behind this not depressed and closely

impressed with minute fuscous punctures ; the anterior portion of the surface sculptured like that of the

liead, the disc transversely wrinkled in front, the lateral portions with scattered, rather coarse punctures.

Scutellum punctured, the apical portion transversely wrinkled. Elytra with the clavus and corium

densely impressed with fine fuscous punctures, the embolium more coarsely and more sparsely punctate
;

embolium limited inwards by a distinct ridge, the external border strongly rounded, and somewhat

abruptly sinuate behind the middle ; the suture between the clavus and corium scarcely distinguishable ;

the claval suture a little more than one-half the length of the scutellum ; membrane well developed.

Connexival segments not acuminate at the posterior angles. Mesosternal carina acute, deeply notched

towards the anterior end, abruptly widened behind and with a rounded, concave space at the top, in the

centre of which is a raised point, iletasternal carina oval, sulcate down the middle, and extending

forward as a thin plate between the intermediate coxa;. Abdomen with an acute ridge on the second

ventral segment extending forward between the hind coxae.

Length 6, breadth 4 millim. ( $ .)

Hab. Honduras, Bonacca I. (Gaumer).

One specimen. Belongs to Montandon's section EE of the genus, near L. inornatus.

It has the suture between the clavus and corium very indistinct, and the eyes are not

margined behind at their outer angle. The pronotum is more rounded at the lateral

angles than in L. pallescem (St&l).

Subfam. NAUCORINJE.

PELOCOEIS.

Pelocoris, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. pp. 142, 144 (1876).

This genus, a close ally of Ilyocoris and Naucoris, includes about a dozen described

species, all American, three of which have been recorded from within our limits, one

only extending north of Mexico. The three Central-American forms are all found on

the Isthmus of Darien.

1. Pelocoris femoratus. (Tab. XXI. figg. 17, ll a-d, d .)

Naucoris femoratus, Palis, de Beauv. Ins. Afr. et Amer. p. 237, Hemipt. t. 20. fig. 4'.

Pelocoris femoratus, Stid, Enum. Ins. v. p. 144" ; Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 259 ';

P. Z. S. 1894, p. 223*; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 291 '; Mont. Bull. Soc. Bucarest,

vii. p. 284 (1898) ".

Naucoris poeyi, Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., Ins. p. 352, t. 57. fig. 5'.

Var. Pelocoris biimpressus, Stal, in litt. ' ; Mont. loc. cit. p. 285 '.

Hab. North America ^ United States ' ~, Canada to Florida, on both sides of the

continent ^. — Mexico ^
"^ {Salle, Mus. Holm.), Temax in N. Yucatan {Gamier);

Guatemala*', Paso Antonio, Torola , Guatemala city, Duenas, San Geronimo, Paraiso
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{Champion)
; Panama, David, Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama city (Champion), Matachin

[coll. Distant), Darien {Geay^).—Venezuela «; Uruguay^; ANTILLEs4s^ Cuba ^
7^

Grenada, Guadaloupe *, &c.

A common species within our limits, and varying from 9-llf millim. in length. It

is quite unrecognizable from Palisot de Beauvois's figure. There are specimens of it

from North America in the British Museum, and also others from the Island of

Grenada determined by Prof. Uhler. Most of the Central-American examples belong

to the var. biimpressus, which has a darker scutellum and a dark streak on the

embolium ; the two forms were found in company at Paso Antonio. The male has the

fifth and following abdominal segments freely movable, the fifth being attached to the

fourth in the centre only ; the fifth and sixth ventral segments are each separated

into three pieces, the convex central portion being divided from the lateral pieces by a

suture on each side. The long genital segment is divided into two in this sex only.

The fourth and fifth connexival segments are more acutely produced at the posterior

angles in the male than in the female. An antenna is figured on our Plate (fig. 17 d).

2. Pelocoris nitidus.

Pelocoris nitidus, Mont. Bull. Soc. Bucarest, vii. p. 286 (1898) *.

Hab. Panama, Laguna de Pita, Isthmus of Darien (Dr. Festa ^).—Venezuela,

Llanos ' ; Brazil, Minas Geraes ^

Differs from P. femoratus in having the narrow basal portion of the pronotum

smooth. M. Montandon has lent me one of the types for examination.

3. Pelocoris binotulatus.

Naucoris binotulatus, Stal, Rio Jan. Heraipt. i. p. 83 '.

Pelocoris binotulatus, Stal, Enum. Hemipt. v. p. 144°; Mont. Bull. Soc. Bucarest, vii. p. 286

(1898) '.

Hah. Panama, Laguna de Pita, Isthmus of Darien {Dr. Festa^).—Brazil, Rio

Janeiro ^~^
; Argentina ^.

Differs from P. femoratus, according to Montandon ^, in having the surface of the

head and pronotum more densely punctured with brown, the anterior femora also

marked with brown.

Fam. BELOSTOMIDiE.

This family includes the largest known forms of Heteroi>tera, and it is well repre-

sented in America, both in the tropical and temperate regions. The Belostomidse. as

a whole, were not dealt with by St&l, but they have been monographed by Mayr

BIOL, centr.-amer., Ehynch., Vol. IL, January 1901. 46
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[Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 399-440 (1871)], who, however, does not figure

any of them in that work. The species of Deinostovia (Serjihus), Pedinocoris, Zaitha,

Abedus, Belostoma, &c., carry their eggs about on their backs, glued together in a large

flat mass on the elytra, and, according to Miss F. W. Slater (Amer. Nat. 1899, pp. 931-

933), this operation is performed by the males only, the females compelling them to

undertake the task.

Many of these insects have been attracted to light in large numbers, and the

North-American species of Belostoma and Benacus appear to be known in the

United States under the name of " electric light bugs." In Kingsley's ' Standard

Natural History,' ii. pp. 255-261 (1884), Prof. Uhler has given an excellent account

of the characters and habits of the North-American Belostomidae, as well as of

those of the Naucoridae, &c. In addition to the species enumerated here, two others

have been recorded from Mexico, but further evidence is required before they can be

included in our list : these are Hydrocyrius columbice, Spin. [cf. Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot.

Ges. Wien, xxi. p. 429), and Belostoma griseum. Say (cf. Walk. Cat. Heteropt.

Hemipt. viii. p. 175).

DEINOSTOMA.
Serphus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 462; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 40], 403

(1871) (nomen praeocc.).

Deinostoma, Kirkaldy, Entom. 1897, p. 258.

This genus is a very close ally of Pedinocoris and Abedus, diflfering from the former

in having the metasternum keeled, and from the latter by the 3-jointed antennae and the

entirely pubescent ventral surface of the abdomen. The females of all these genera

have two small, shallow, piligerous foveae * immediately before the apex of the sixth

ventral segment, which is slightly truncate or feebly emarginate in this sex. The

males have the corresponding segment roundtd at the apex and without foveae.

1. Deinostoma dilatatum. (Tab. XXI. figg. 18, $ ; 18 «, antenna.)

Belostoma dilatata, Say, Descr. New Spec. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) ';

Complete Writings, i. p. 366 °.

Serphus dilatatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 462'; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi.

p. 403'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 338 '; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv.

p. 292".

Eab. NoETH America, California^, Lower California ", Arizona^.

—

Mexico ^ (J/ws.

Hohn.^), Tacubaya and San Bartolo (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces^), Puebla {Mus. Vind.

Cces.), between Vera Cruz and Jalapa {Bennett ^ ^).

We have not received a specimen of this insect from within our limits. Two females

from Mexico, belonging to the Vienna Museum, have, however, been examined.

* The presence of two small hairy papilla; in this sex has heen noticed by Miss F. W. Slater (Amer. Nat.

1899, p. 932) in both Deinostoma aiid Zaithu.
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ABEDUS.

Abedus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 461 ; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 400, 403

(1871).

The knoAvn species of this genus all inhabit Central America, one of them extending

northward into the Southern United States. Four have been described, this number

being here reduced to three. A. signoreti is a common insect within our limits. The

metasternum is keeled, as in Deinostoma. The antennae are 4-jointed, the second and

third very short, and each furnished with a long process, the third and fourth being

sometimes fused into one. Montandon [Bull. Soc. Bucai'est, ix. nos. 2 and 3, p. 11

(1900)] treats Serphus and Pedinocoris as synonymous with Abedus, chiefly on account

of the great similarity in general facies of the species of each of these genera and

the difficulty in making out their antennal structure; but for the present it seems

preferable to retain them as distinct.

1. Abedus OVatuS. (Tab. XXI. figg. 19, d; 19 «, antenna.)

Abedus ovatus, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 461 ' ; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi.

p. 404'; Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Siirv. i. p. 338 ^j Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv.

p. 291 *.

Stenoscytus mexicanus, Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiii. p. 347, t. 11. figg. 6-10 '.

Hah. North America, Arizona and Texas ^, Lower California *.

—

Mexico ^ {Mus.

Hohn.^ ; Mus. Vind. Cces.^ ; Salle), Xautipa in Guerrero (//. H. Smith), Jalapa {Edge).

Of this species we have received six specimens from Mexico, including both sexes.

The second and third antennal joints have each a moderately long process. We
figure a male with the eggs still attached to the elytra.

2. Abedus breviceps. (Tab. XXL figg. 20, ? ; 20 «, antenna.)

Abedus breviceps, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 462
' ; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi.

p. 404

^

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Ilolm.^ -), Cuernavaca (Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.~).

Very like A. ovattts, but with the head less produced in front and the membrane a

little more developed. The type, a female, has been lent me by Dr. Aurivillius ; it

has the elytra less dilated at the sides than in A. ovatus, and the antennal processes as

long as the apical joint.

3. Abedus signoreti. (Tab. XXL fig. 21, antenna.)

? . Abedus signoreti, Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. p. 404'.

cJ . Abedus vicirms, Mayr, loc. cit. pp. 404, 405 '.

Hab. Mexico (ilftt5. iToZw.^), Jalapa (Hoge), Oaxaca {Mus. Hohn.^; 2Ius. Brit.);.

Guatemala {3Ius. Vind. Cces.^), Zapote, Torola, San Geronimo, San Joaquin

46*
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[Champion); Costa Rica [Salle, Van Patten; Biolley, in coll. Distant), Rio Sucio,

Cache [Rogers) ; Panama, Volcan de Chiriqui [Chamjnon).

"With types of A. signoreti and A. vicinus before me, I am unable to distinguish

more than one species. The slight differences mentioned by Mayr are probably

sexual * : in the male the lateral portions of the sixth ventral segment (as well as the

median) are longer than in the female, and this would account for the somewhat

different position of the spiracles.

The longer membrane (which varies a little in development and in the neuration)

and the more sparsely pilose median portion of the venter separate A. signoreti from

both the preceding species. The antennal processes are intermediate in length between

those of A. ovatus and A. breviceps.

PEDINOCORIS.

Pedinocoris, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiii. p. 347 (1863) ;
xxi. pp. 402, 405 (1871).

The two described species of this genus are both from California, one of them being

now known to extend southwards into Mexico. The antenna; are 3-jointed, as in

Beinostoma.

1. Pedinocoris macronyx. (Tab. XXI. fig. 22, antenna.)

Pedinocoris macronyx, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiii. p. 350, t. 11. figg. 1-4'; xxi.

p. 405'; Ubler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 338'; Proc. Calif. Ac. Sci. (2) iv,

p. 292 * ; Kirk. Entom. 1898, p. 2
'.

Hab. NoKTH America, California ^ ^ 3^ Lower California *, Arizona ^.

—

Mexico, Rio

Mescales [Buchan-Hepburn), Cuesta de Misantla [M. Tng'illo), Jalapa [Hoge).

Of this species we possess six specimens from Mexico. They vary somewhat in the

sculpture of the elytra, the single example from the Rio Mescales being more rugose

than the others. Mayr ^ originally gave as localities " California and Mexico," but

he subsequently stated ^ that the last-mentioned habitat was incorrect.

ZAITHA.

Zaitha, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 430 (1843) ; Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 20,

t. 2 c (1851) ; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiii. p. 352 (1863), and xxi. p. 406 (1871).

Perthostoma, Leidy, Joum. Acad. Phil. n. s. i. p. 66 (1847).

The species of this genus, which is probably restricted to the New World, are very

closely allied and difficult to distinguish ; five occur within our limits. The females

have the sixth ventral segment more or less truncate at the apex and usually with two

small fascicles of hair at the tip. In the males the corresponding segment is rounded

or subacaminate at the apex.

* Mayr does not notice the eex -of the specimens he described.
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1. Zaitha anura. (Tab. xxil. fig. 1, ^
.)

Diplonychus anurus, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. viii. p. 26, t. 257. fig. 799 '.

Zaitha anurus, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 388 ' ; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi,

pp. 408, 412 '; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 223'; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 291 '.

Zaitha boscii, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 36 ° ; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiii. p. 354'.

Zaitha stollii, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 387" (part.).

Zaitha cujjreomicans, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forb. 1854, p. 240'; Stett. ent. Zeit. 1862, p. 461 '°.

Zaitha subspinosa, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1 863, p. 387 ".

Ilab. North America, Florida and South-western States *, Lower California ^.

—

Mexico 3 4 9 lo [Hoge), Presidio de Mazatlan [Forrer), Teapa [H. H. Smith), Tabi in

Yucatan (Godman), Temax in N. Yucatan [Gaumer); Guatemala, Paso Antonio,

Torola {Champion) ; Costa Pica {Biolley, in coll. Distant) ; Panama, David, Volcan de

Chiriqui, Panama city {Champion).— Guiana ^^ ; Brazil i 2 3 s . Antilles, Cuba ^
'', San

Domingo 4 n, Grenada*.

Of this common and widely distributed American insect we possess seventeen

specimens from within our limits, including both sexes. In the single male from

David the sixth ventral segment is somewhat acutely produced at the apex. Z. anura

is the largest Central-American member of the genus. One of St&l's types of

Z. ciipreomicans has been examined.

2. Zaitha elliptica. (Tab. XXII. fig. 2, s .)

Belostoma ellipticum, Latr. in Humboldt et Bonpland's Obs. Zool. ii. p. 105, t. 39. fig. 4 '.

Zaitha elliptica, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 408, 415 '.

Ilah. Mexico {coll. Signoret, in Mus. Vind. Cces.^).

Very like Z. anura, but more narrowed anteriorly. A male from " Mexico

"

belonging to the Vienna Museum has been examined ; this is figured on our Plate.

No locality was given by Latreille ^

3. Zaitha fusciventris. (Tab. XXI. figg. 23, 6; 23 «, head.)

Zaitha fusciventris, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 389
'

; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,

xxi. pp. 417, 419 -; Ubler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 338
' ; Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci. (2) iv. p. 291 \

Hah. North America, Arizona and California ^, Lower California *.

—

Mexico ' ^

{Mus. Holm.; Mus. Vind. Cws.^ ; Mns. Brit.).—Mexico, Tabi in Yucatan (6^o(?ot«w),

Temax in N. Yucatan {Gaumer); Guatemala, San Geronimo, Duenas, Torola

{Champion) ; Honduras {Mus. Brit.).

We have three males and five females of this species, and two males belonging to

the Vienna Museum (determined by Mayr) have been examined. Z. fusciventris is

extremely like Z. minor, but differs from it in having the head depressed or foveate on
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each side between the eyes in front. A Mexican specimen from the Vienna Museum
is figured.

4. Zaitha minor. (Tab. XXI. figg. 24, 24 «, d .)

Zaitha minor, Duf. Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr. 1863, p. 391
'

; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi.

pp. 409, 417 ° (nee Palis, de Beauv.).

Zaitha aurantiaca, Walk, Cat. Heteropt. Hemipt. viii. p. 179 (part.) '.

Hob. North America, California (ifws. Vind. Cces.).—Mexico {Mus. Holmr ; Salle),

Villa Lerdo in Durango, Jalapa (Hoge), Oaxaca {Salle, in Mus. Brit.^), San Bartolo

{Bilimek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.^).—Brazil ^ -.

Of this species we possess two males and three females from Mexico, and I have

seen four others belonging to the Vienna Museum, one of these latter being labelled

" California." It has the head more regularly convex between the eyes than in

Z. fusciventris.

5. Zaitha micantula. (Tab. XXI. fig. 25, 6 .)

Zaitha micantula, Stal, Uio Jan. Hemipt. i. p. 84
'

; Mayr, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, x\i.

pp. 410, 420 \

Zaitha zelotypus, F. B. White, Trans. Ent. Soe. Lond. 1879, p. 270 '.

Zaitha minuscula, Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 258 (1884) *.

Hab. Guatemala, Paso Antonio, Torola {Champion) ; Hoxduras {Mus. Holm.)
;

Nicaragua*; Panama, near the city (C/jampzoji).

—

Venezuela; Amazons 3*; Brazil ^2.

Argentina 2.

The numerous specimens from Guatemala and Panama Avhich are here referred to

Z. micantula are a little smaller than the only South-American specimen of that insect

before me. They measure from 11-13 millim. in length, and of-Cj millim. in breadth,

in this respect agreeing with the dimensions given by Mayr ^. Z. minuscula, Uhler,

seems to belong to the same species : it is described * as having " a purplish tint

over its olive-brown upper surface ; the costal margin pale testaceous ; the underside

of the body, together with the legs, testaceous, the latter variously banded with brown."

Dr. Aurivillius informs me that there are specimens of Z. micantula, Stdl, from

Honduras, in the Stockholm Museum. The present insect is much smaller than any

of the other Central-American members of the genus. It resembles Z. elliptica in

general shape, being considerably narrowed forwards ; the head is shaped very much
as in Z. minor. The number of membrane-nervures varies from 6-9 in specimens from

the same locality, showing that no reliance can be placed on one of the chief

characters (9 nervures, instead of 8) used by Buchanan-White to distinguish his

Z. zelotypus ^. The South-American (Argentine) example ( $ ) mentioned has the

abdomen more pointed at the tip, and the membrane a little more produced, than any

of our specimens.
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BELOSTOMA.

Belostoma, Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iii. p. 144 (part.) (1807); Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat.

Ins. Hemipt. p. 42" (1843) ; Fieber, Gen. Ilydroc. p. 21, t. 2 d (1851) ; Mayr, Verh. zooL-

bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 402, 422 (1871).

Belostomum, Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. 1, p. 195 (1835).

Amorgius, Stal, Hemipt. Afric. iii. p. 179 (1865).

This genus includes about ten species, six of which are American. Three only are

known to me from within our limits, but B. grande (Fabr.) may yet be found on the

Isthmus of Panama, or B. ukleri, Mont., or B. griseum, Say, in Northern Mexico.

They are all of very large size, some specimens of B. grande measuring upwards of

four inches in length (109 millim.). The sexual characters (as well as those of the

allied North-American genus Benacus) have been described and figured by Riley (Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. iii. pp. 83-88, figg. 4, 5) ; he says that the only external indication of

the sexes is, that the last ventral segment of the abdomen is entire in the male, and

slightly notched and bimucronate at the apex in the female. B. colossicum belongs to

Stdl's section Amorgius, the others to Belostoma, s. str.

1. Belostoma colossicum. (Tab. XXII. fig. 4, d .)

Belostoma collosicum (sic), Stal, Ofv. Vct.-Ak. Fork. xi. p. 240 (1854) '.

Belostoma colossicum, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. xviii. p. 205 ^ ; Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,

xxi. pp. 423, 425 ''

; Mont. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1895, pp. 472, 477, fig. 2 \

Hab. Mexico {Mus. Vind. Cces.^ *), San Juan Bautista in Tabasco [H. H. Smith)
;

Honduras ^ (Hjalmarson, in Mus. Holm? ^) ; Costa Rica, San Jose {Biolley, in coll.

Distant).

Differs from its allies in the dilated lateral margins of the pronotum. The hind

tibiae have (as in B. angustipes) a sharp spine at the inner apical angle beneath.

Mr. H. H. Smith has sent us a single male specimen of this species from Tabasco, and

Mr. Distant has received a female of it from Mr. Biolley from Costa Rica.

2. Belostoma annulipes. (Tab. XXII. figg. 3, 3 a, 6
.)

Belostoma annulipes, Herr.-Scbiiff. Wauz. Ins. viii. p. 28, t. 258. figg. 803, 804 (1848) ' ; Mayr,

Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 424, 427'; Ubler, Bull. U.S. Gaol. & Geogr. Surv. i.

p. 337 '; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 291
*

; Mont. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1896, p. 514 '.

Belostoma ruficeps, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 382° (excl. var.).

Belostoma signureti, Duf. loc. cit. p. 382'.

Hah. North America, Southern and Western United States ^ *, Lower California *.

—

Mexico ^ Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer), Tabi in Yucatan (Godman), Temax in

Yucatan (Gaumer) ; British Hondur.\s, Cayo {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, Torola, El

Jicaro in Vera Paz {Chamjiion); Nicaragua, Chontales (Janson); Costa Rica (Fa»
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Patten), San Jose {Pittier ^ ; Biolley, in coll. Distant) ; Panama, David, Volcan de

Chiriqui {Champion).— South America i^, Colombia-, Venezuela"^, Guiana ^^^

BraziP^; Antilles, Cuba-.

Widely distributed in the warmer parts of Central America, but apparently absent

from the central plateau of Mexico, where it is replaced by B. angitstij)es. Very like

B. angustipes, but with the hind tibisB much broader and with a blunt flattened tooth

at the inner apical angle beneath (fig. 3 a).

3. Belostoma angustipes. (Tab. xxil. figg. 5, 5 o, <s .)

Belostoma anyustipes, Mayr, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxi. pp. 423, 427
'
; Mont. Ann. Soc. Ent.

Belg. 1896, p. 511 \

Hab. Mexico {Bilmiek, in Mus. Vind. Cces.^ ; Mus. Holm} ; Luges -), Mexico city

{Hoge, H. H. Smith).

Mr. H. H. Smith has sent us numerous specimens of this species from the vicinity

of the city of Mexico. Bilimek's examples were probably from Tacubaya, not far

distant.

ram. NOTONECTIDiE.

NOTONECTA.

Notonecta, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. ed. 10, p. 439 (1758) ; Fieber, Rhynch. p. 48 (1851) ; Gen. Hydroc.

p. 25, t. 3d (1851); Kirkaldy, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 397.

Several species of this well-known genus inhabit Central America, but one only,

Hf. mexicana, is well represented in our collection, fevt^ travellers, myself included,

having paid much attention to them. They divide up into two groups : one, including

N. mexicana and N. montezuma, with the carina on the fourth or fourth and fifth

ventral segments thickened and smooth, and the femora and trochanters vittate with

black or piceous beneath ; the other, including N. shooteri, N. undulata, and JV. ameri-

cana, with the ventral carina acute and hidden by the swimming-hairs, and the femora

and trochanters immaculate beneath.

1. Notonecta mexicana. (Tab. xxil. figg. 6, 6 a-d, d ; 7, ? .)

Notonecta mexicana, Amy, et Serv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hdmipt. p. 453, t. 8. fig. 7 (1843) ' ; Herr.-

Schaff. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 43, t. 294. fig. 903"; Walk. Cat. Heteropt. Hemipt. viii. p. 203';

Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 252
*

; Cheek-list Hem.-Het. N. Am. p. 28 '; Proc.

Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 292°; Kirk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 401'.

Notonecta klugii, Fieb. Rhynch. p. 50 (1851)".

"i Notonecta impressa, Fieb. loo. cit. p. 51 °.

JIab. North America ^ Western United States '', Arizona*, Lower California*^.

—
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Mexico '4 79 {Mm. Berol.^, Salle), San Luis Potosi (Dr. Palmer), Pinos Altos in

Chihuahua {Buchan-Hepburn), Amula in Guerrero [H. H. Smith), Jalapa [Uoge),

Oaxacii (Salle, in Mus. Brit.^); Guatemala, near the c\iy (Champion); Costa Rica ^,

Rio Sucio (Bof/ers) ; Panama (Boucard).—Colombia 7.

A very variable and common insect in Central America. It is easily distinguishable

by the very large eyes, which are narrowly separated behind, the blackish vitta on the

underside of the femora and trochanters, and the smooth and thickened median carina

of the fourth ventral segment. The females have this segment elongate, the apex of

the sixth produced into a long process in the middle, and the apex of the fifth also

slightly j)roduced in the centre. The males have an additional ventral segment *, the

fourth not longer than the sixth, and the seventh narrowly produced and subtruncate

at the tip. The specimens from Jalapa (with one exception) and all those from

Guatemala southwards have the anterior angles of the pronotum more or less

rounded, instead of acute and slightly deflexed, as in the type; but as intermediate

forms occur, very little value can be placed on this character. The females, it may be

noted, often have the sides of the pronotum more sinuous than the males. Mr. Rogers

sent us a large number of specimens of this species from Costa Rica.

One of the types of N. klugii, Fieb., belonging to the Berlin Museum, has been

examined. We give figures of the ventral segments of both sexes—6 6 ( d ), 7 ( 2 );

also of the genitalia of the male, opened (6 c), and of the antenna (6 d).

2. Notonecta montezuma. (Tab. XXII. figg. 8, 8 «, d ; 9, $ .)

Notonecta montezuma, Kirk. Trans. Ent. Sec. Loud. 1897, p. 402 '.

Hab. Mexico f (Coffin, in Mus. Oxon.^).

Very like N. mexicana, and agreeing with it in having a dark vitta on the underside

of the intermediate and posterior femora and trochanters, but differing from that insect

in its much more elongate shape ; the eyes also are a little smaller and less convex,

the interocular space is more deeply sulcate laterally on the vertex, the ventral carina

in both sexes is smooth and thickened down the entire length of the fourth and fifth

segments, and there is a smooth space down the centre of the following segment.

None of these last-mentioned characters are noticed in the description ^. The types,

d 2 , have been examined. The North-American N. insulata, Kirby, said by

Prof. Uhler to occur in Mexico, and of which I have seen a specimen determined by

Mr. Kirkaldy, is a nearly allied form, with the posterior femora and trochanters also

vittate beneath ; but it differs from N. montezuma in having the eyes less approximate

behind and the ventral carina thickened along the fourth segment only.

* Apart from the visible convex genital segment.

t I'rof. Poulton informs me that the locality is not " W. Mexico," as stated, the " W" on the label siraply

indlcating that it was a Westwood specimen.
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3. Notonecta shooteri.

Notonecta shooteri, Uliler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 292 '
; Kirk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1897, p. 406 ^

Var. Notonecta melcena, Kirk. loc. cit. p. 407*.

Hub. North America, Lower California ^ 2.

—

Mexico 2 3 [Salle) ; Guatemala, near

the city [Champion).—Colombia 2.

Three males before me from Guatemala and Mexico seem to belong to this species.

They are more robust than either of the following forms, approaching iV^. meoncana,

from which they differ in the less convex and more widely separated eyes, the

immaculate underside of the trochanters and femora, &c.

4. Notonecta undulata. (Tab. XXII. fig. 10, s .)

Notonecta undulata, Say, Descr. N. Sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) '

;

Complete Writing.*, i. p. 368 ^ Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. (2) v. p. 239, t. 21. fig. 33

(1875) '; in Kiugsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 252 ' ; Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 292
'

;

Kirk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 410'.

Notonecta americana, Herr.-Schaffi. Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 44, t. 294. fig. 902 '.

? Notonecta unifasciata, Guer. Bull. Soc. Zool. Acclim. iv. p. 581 (1858) *.

Hab. North America *, Canada ^, United States i ^ 3 6^ Lower California •''.

—

Mexico ^ ^ s^

Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer), Tabi in Yucatan {Godman), Jalapa {Hoge) ; Guate-

mala, San Geronimo, Cubilguitz, Guatemala city {Champion).—South America to

Patagonia ^ ; Antilles, Cuba ^, Jamaica ^, &c.

This appears to be the most widely distributed of the American Notonectoe, and

Prof. Uhler considers that N. americana, Fabr., and N. variabilis, Fieb., are probably

conspecific Avith it. The insects here referred to N. undulata, most of which are from

Yucatan, are smaller and narrower than any of the other Central-American forms

known to me, and they have the anterior half of the pronotum so closely rugulose as

to appear subopaque ; the eyes are flattened, and scarcely more distant beliind than in

N. mexicana ; the fourtli ventral segment is acutely keeled down the middle ; the

elytra have an oblique, pale stramineous, humeral patch, sometimes so extended as to

leave the apex only of the corium black ; the femora and trochanters are immaculate

beneath. It is unnecessary to quote the full synonymy here.

5. Notonecta americana. (Tab. XXII. fig. 11, $ .)

Notonecta americana, Fabr. Syst. Eut. p. 690 (1775) '; Kirk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1897, p. 408'.

Hah. Mexico 2, Ciudad in Durango 8100 ieex, {Forrer).—South America, Chili 2,

Valdivia ^ ; Antilles, Cuba ^.

The three female specimens from N.W. Mexico here referred to N. americana, one

of which has been determined by Mr. Kirkaldy, differ from the same sex of our
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^. undulata in having the eyes more widely separated behind, and flatter, the anterior

lobe of the pronotum smoother. AVith such a limited amount of material, no opinion

can be expressed as to its validity as a species. The distribution quoted 2, like that of

N. variabilis, is far too disconnected to be real.

ANISOPS.

Anisops, Spinola, Essai sur les Hemipt. Heteropt. p. 58 (1837) ; Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat.

Ins. Hemipt. p. 453; Fieber, Rhynch. p. 57 (1851); Gen. Hydroc. p. 25, t. 3 d ; Herrich-

Schaflfer, Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 40, t. 294. figg. B-D.

This genus seems to be quite as well represented as Notonecta within our limits,

five species being here enumerated. These are very nearly allied, and they can,

indeed, be separated only by the pronotal structure of the males, this sex being always

distinguishable by the angularly dilated lower edge of the basal portion of the anterior

tibiae. The antennae ai-e 3-jointed (Fieber describes them as 4-jointed, counting the

minute basal portion of the third as a true joint), the genus thus differing from

Notonccta, 'n\wh.\c\i they are 4-jointed ; the posterior tarsi are without claws, as in

Hotouecta (Fieber states that there are two claws to all the tarsi). The intermediate

femora are received into long deep grooves in the mesosternum, while in Notonecta

they are free. The ventral carina in the females is not depressed towards the apex,

but continued as a prominent ridge to a little beyond the tip of the abdomen, where it

terminates in a projecting point: in the males it is depressed and interrupted towards

the apex and there becomes much less prominent. All the Central-American forms

have the anterior tarsi 2-jointed in both sexes, the vertex not produced in the male,

the pronotum and elytra quite smooth and subhyaline, the coloration of the dorsal

surface of the body showing through. As in Notonecta, little or no value can be

attached to the coloration of the upper surface for specific separation.

Of the American species described by Fieber, 1 have been able to identify only one,

and the others are here treated as new. The insects known to North-American

entomologists as A. platycnemis appear to have been wrongly identified.

a. Pronotum in the ^ with four depressions, appearing tricarinate in this sex.

a'. Head (with the large eyes) nearly as wide as the pronotum in the c? , a

little narrower in the ? .

a". Body robust ; legs stout ; iuterocular space not very narrow behind

:

length 7^-9 mm carinatus, n. sp.

b". Body moderately robust; legs comparatively slender; interocular

space very narrow beliiud : length 41-6 mm pallipes, F.

b'. Head (with the moderately large, somewhat flattened eyes) distinctly

narrowerthan the pronotum in both sexes; legs rather slender, and, like

the greater part of the body, pale in colour: length 6^ ram albidus, n. sp.

47*
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b. Proiiotum almost unimpressed in both sexes.

c'. Pronotum and scutellum nigro-violaceous, the anterior angles of tlie

former broadly white; legs stout : length 7-7f mm crassipes, n. s^.

(f. Pronotum and scutellum pale ; legs slender : length 5|-6^ mm. . . . pallens, n. sp.

1. Anisops carinatus, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. figg. 12, 12 a, h, d .)

'f Anisops platycnemis, Uhler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 253 (nee Fieb.) '.

Elongate, robust, smooth, shining ; head and pronotum sordid white, the colour of the latter modified by that

of the mesonotum showing through ; the scutellum usually black in front and rufo-testaceous or

testaceous behind, sometimes entirely pale ; the elytra sordid white, the colour modified by that of the

metanotum and the apex of the abdomen showing tlu-ough, these parts being usually black and the rest

of the upper surface rufo-testaceous or testaceous ; the under surface, antennae, and legs testaceous, the

venter black, the terminal segment and some spots on the connexivum excepted, the posterior femora

beneath, and sometimes the anterior and intermediate tibias externally, each with a dark streak down

the middle. Bead (with the large eyes) nearly as wide as the pronotum in the male, a little narrower

in the female ; interocular space not quite twice as wide on the vertex as at the base, considerably

narrowed beneath, the vertex sulcate down the middle. Pronotum about as long as the scutellum in the

male, slightly shorter in the female : the disc in the male with two broad elongate depressions towards

the middle and a very large subtriangular depression on each side, these latter almost enclosing an oblique

oval elevation behind, the spaces between the depressions appearing raised and forming three longitudinal

ridges. Legs stout, the four anterior tibiae much widened, the anterior pair in the male angularly

dilated on the lower edge at the base beneath, and also wider than in the female.

I^ength 7^-0, breadth 21-2'^ millim. {6 2-)

Hah. ? North Aaierica, Southern United States ^

—

Mkxico, Presidio de Mazatlan

(Forrer), Tamaulipas {fide Uhler ^), Temax in N. Yucatan (Gaumer); British

Honduras, Rio Hondo {Blancaneaux) ; Guatemala, Paso Antonio, Guatemala city

(Champion).

Sixteen specimens are referred to this species. It is the largest and most robust of

the Central-American forms. The males have the head, with the large eyes, nearly

as wide as the pronotum, the latter with four deep depressions on the disc, the spaces

between these forming longitudinal ridges. The legs are stout, the four anterior

tibiee broad, the anterior pair much widened in the male. This insect must be very

nearly allied to A. maorophthalmus, Fieb., from Haiti, and A. femoralis, Fieb., from

Puerto Rico ; but without specimens from those localities before me for comparison,

it would not be safe to identify it with either of them *. It is probable that the

North-American and Mexican insects referred by Prof. Uhler ^ to A. platycnemis,

Fieb., really belong here, as well as his Anisops sp. % from Lower California [Proc.

Calif Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 293 (1894)].

2. Anisops pallipes. (Tub. XXII. figg. 13, is a, cJ .)

Notonecta pallipes, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 103 (1803)'.

Anisops pallipes, Stal, Hemipt, Fabr. i. p. 137 ^

• Drawings of the unique types -of these species have been made for me by Fr. H. v. Zglinicka at the

Berlin Museum : both insects have the eyes very large and contiguous behind.
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Anisops platycnemis, Ficb. KhyncL. p. 61 '.

Anuops elegans, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1893, p. 708 (part.) *.

? Anisops elegans, Fieb. Rhynch. p. 61
' ; Kirk. Boll. Mus. Torino, xiv. no. 347, p. 2, no. 348,

p. 1 (1899)".

^Moderately elongate, rather slender, smooth, shining ; head and pronotum sordid white, the latter sometimes

black with the anterior portion whitish and the cariniform elevations rufescent ; the sciitellum black or

fuscons, with the apex more or less pale ; the eh'tra varying in tint according to the predominance

of the black or testaceous colour beneath, sometimes with several red .spots at the humeral angles,

appearing entirely whitish in pale specimens ; the under surface more or less testaceous, the venter black,

with the median carina, the terminal st>gment, and some spots on the connexivum flavescent ; antennie

and legs testaceous, the four anterior tibia; externally, and the posterior tibiae beneath, each with a more

or less distinct darker streak down the middle, the hind tibiae and tarsi with blackish hairs. Head (with

the eyes) nearlj' as wide as the pronotum in the male, a little narrower in the female : interocular epaco

narrow, becoming very narrow behind and here sometimes obsoletely carinate in the male, shallowly

sulcate on the vertex. Pronotum short, about as long as the scutcllum in the male, shorter in the

female ; the disc in the male with two deep elongate depressions towards the middle and a very large,

deep, subtriangular depression on each side, these latter almost enclosing an oblique oval elevation behind,

the spaces between the depressions appearing raised and forming three longitudinal ridges. Legs rather

slender ; the anterior tibiae in the male angularly dilated on the lower edge at the base, and also

considerably widened.

Length 4J-0, breadth l|-2 millim. ( d 2 .)

JIah. Mexico, Atoyac in Vera Cruz (//. H. Smith), Temax in X. Yucatan (Gaumer);

P.\NAMA, Bugaba, David, Panama city, San Miguel in the Pearl Islands (Champion),

Laguna de Pita, Darien [Festa^). — Antilles ^ ^ Puerto Rico ^, St. Thomas 2,

St. Vincent *.

This is the commonest Anisops within our limits, and it has been found in plenty

in the Pearl Islands by myself and by Mr. Gaumer in Yucatan. The specimens from

Bugaba vary a good deal in size, and they are also blacker than the others ; some of

the females, too, from David (found with the ordinary males) have the pronotum very

short, but all seem to belong to one variable species. The red spots at the humeral

angles of the elytra, and those on the disc of the pronotum of the male, are evanescent.

The pronotal structure separates it from all the other Central-American species, except

A. carinatus, which is a larger and much more robust insect, and has the eyes less

approximate. The male has larger eyes and deeper lateral depressions on the pronotum

than the same sex of A. alhidus. One of the types, a male, of A. ijlatycnemis, Fieb.,

belonging to the Berlin Museum, has been examined, and there seems to be no reason

for treating this as distinct from the Antillean A. pallipes (Fabr ). A. elegans, Fieb.,

from "America," to judge from a drawing of the type, and its small size, probably

belongs to the same species.

.0. Anisops albidus, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. fig. 14, <s .)

Elongate, narrow, rather slender, smooth, shining ; sordid white, the scutellum more or less rufo-testaceoua,

the legs, antenua3, and under surface pale testaceous; the abdomen above testaceous, with transverse

black bands, beneath black, with the median carina and some marks on the connexivul segments pale

testaceous. Head (with the eyes) narrower than the pronotum in both sexes ; interocular space about
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twice as wide on the vertex as at the base, the vertex sulcate down the middle. Pronotum (along the

median line) about as long as the scutellum ; the disc in the male with two elongate deep depressions

towards the middle and a very largo subtriangular shallow depression on each side, thus appearing

tricarinate in this sex. Legs rather slender ; the anterior tibial in the male angularly dilated on the

lower edge at the base, and also considerably widened.

Length 6i, breadth 1| millim. ( d 2 )

Bab. North America, Texas.

—

Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer).

Six examples have been received from Mr. Forrer, two of which are nymphs.

Very like A. pollens, but comparatively more elongate, the scutellum shorter, the

pronotum with four deep depressions on the disc in the male. The coloration of

the scutellum is perhaps variable, though similar in the five full-grown specimens

seen. The interocular space is narrower in the male than in the female, this being

especially noticeable beneath, the insect differing in this respect fi'om A. pallens.

There is a specimen ( S ) of this species from Texas in the British Museum, sent by

Prof. Riley under the name of A. platycnemis.

4. Anisops crassipes, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. fig. 15, <^ .)

Elongate, moderately robust, very shining ; nigro-violaceous, the head and a triangular patch at the sides of

the pronotum in front sordid white, the elytra with several small, triangular, carmine-red spots at the

humeral angles : the abdomen black, testaceous towards the base above, the coune.xival segments each

with a flavous spot beneath, the rest of the under surface in great part, the antennic, and legs testaceous,

all the tibiae externally, and the hind femora beneath, each with a more or less distinct darker median

line. Head with (the eyes) nearly as wide as the pronotum in the male, a little narrower in the female;

interocular space about twice as wide ori the vertex as at the base, the vertex sulcate down the middle.

Pronotum almost unimpressed and similarly formed in both sexes, a little shorter than the scutellum.

Legs comparatively stout ; the anterior tibia3 in the male angularly dilated on their lower edge at the

base, and also greatly widened.

Length 7-7|, breadth 2-2^ millim. ( d S )

Hob. GuATEMAL.\, San Geronimo, Dueiias, Guatemala city (Champion).

Five specimens. Distinguishable by its very dark coloration, the rufous spots at

the humeral angles of the elytra, the stout legs, and the almost unimpressed pronotum

in both sexes. The anterior tibiae are greatly widened in the male.

5. Anisops pallens, n. sp. (Tab. XXll. fig. 16, d .)

Elongate, rather slender, smooth, shining ; testaceous or pale testaceous, the head and pronotum whitish, the

abdomen partly black above and almost entirely so beneath, the flavous spots on the connexival segments

excepted. Head (with the eyes) a little narrower than the pronotum ; interocular space about twice as

wide on the vertex as at the base, the vertex deeply sulcate down the middle. Pronotum unimpressed

and similarly formed in both sexes, much shorter than the scutellum. Legs rather slender, but with the

anterior and intermediate tarsi comparatively stout ; the anterior tibiae in the male angularly dilated on

their lower edge at the base, and also considerably widened.

Length 5|-6i, breadth 1|-1J millim. ( cJ ? •)

Ilab. Guatemala, San Geronimo {Champion).

Five specimens. This insect resembles Herrich-Sthaffer's figure of the undescribed

A. domiuicanus, from Hayti, except that it is more parallel-sided and much smaller.
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A. pallens agrees with A. crassipes in having the pronotum unimpressed in both sexes,

but differs from that species in its smaller size, much shorter pronotum, pallid colora-

tion, and more slender limbs. The colour of the abdomen and metanotum is, as usual,

visible through the diaphanous elytra.

PLEA.

Plea, Leach, Trans. Linn. Soc. xii. p. 14 (1815) ; Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 27, t. 4 b.

Ploa, Stephens, Nomenel. Brit. Ins. p. 66 (1829) ; Fieber, Ent. Mon. p. 16, t. 1. figg. 27-35;

Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Ilemipt. p. 449 ; Herrich-SchaflFer, Wanz. Ins. ix. p. 45,

t. 295. figg. A-D.

This peculiar genus includes several very small extremely closely allied species from

widely separated geographical regions.

1. Plea Striola. (Tab. XXII. fig. 17, var.)

Ploa striola, Fieb. Ent. Mon. p. 18, t. 2. figg. 1-3 '.

Pleastriula, Uliler, in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 253'; P. Z. S. 1893, p. 706'; 1894,

p. 224 \

Hub. North America^, Southern United States ^ 4, California.

—

Mexico *, Vera Cruz

(Hoge); Guatem.-vla, Duenas, Paso Antonio (Champion).—Antilles, Cuba^, St. Vin-

cent ^, Grenada ^.

The three or four specimens from each of the Central-American localities quoted

differ somewhat inter se: those from Vera Cruz are very pale, with distinct rufo-

fuscous spots on the head, pronotum, and elytra, and have the entire upper surface

closely punctured ; those from Dueiias have a dark stripe on the head only and the

scutellum almost smooth ; those from Paso Antonio are very small, almost unicolorous,

and very coarsely punctured. P. striola is considerably smaller than the Palsearctic

P. minutisshna.

Fam. CORIXIDJE.

CORIXA.

Coriza, Geoffrey, Hist, abregee des Ins. i. p. 477 (1764) ; Burmeister, Handb. der Ent. ii. p. 186.

Corisa, Amyot et Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hemipt. p. 445 (1843) ; Fieber, Gen. Hydroc. p. 28,

t. 4. figg. C ; Sp. Gen. Corisa, p. 13.

Sigara, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 691 (1775).

Of this genus we have, unfortunately, very little material, not a single representative

having been obtained by us from Nicaragua or Panama. Many species must inhabit

the central plateau of Mexico, where, indeed, one is so exceedingly abundant as to

be collected and sold in large quantities for the food of cage-birds. Amongst the

Central-American forms before me, two well-marked groups or subgenera are repre-

sented, one with and the other without a claw to the anterior tarsi (palae).
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In the males of most of the CorixoB there is a curious stridulatory organ, termed the

strigil, on the riglit or left side of the upper surface of the abdomen towards the apex,

this varying in structure according to the species * ; the abdominal segments, ventral

and dorsal, are also asymmetric in this sex, sometimes on the right side and sometimes

on the left f.

A. Anterior tarsi without claw %.

1. Corixa interrupta.

Corixa interrvpta, Say, Journ. Acad. Phil. iv. p. 328 (1825) '
: Complete Writings, ii. p. 2r)0" ;

Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 340'; in Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii.

pp.250, 251, fig. 314*.

Corisa interrupta, Ficb. Sp. Gen. Corisa, p. 27, t. 2. figg. 7 {^ ? )
'.

Hab. North America ^, New York ^ 4^ Missouri ^ -, Illinois, Maryland, and Cali-

fornia ^.

—

Mexico ^.—Brazil"* ^.

I have not seen a specimen of this species from within our limits. It is nearly as

large as the European C. geoffroyi. Leach. Prof. Uhler * describes " the pronotura as

having nine or ten narrow yellow lines ; the clavus crossed by zigzag lines at the base,

and by others which become more slender and straight towards the tip ; the corium

with similar lines, which are more sinuous and interrupted towards the inner margin.

The palae curved, a little widened in the middle, and acute at the tip ; those of the

male cut off obliquely at the apex, and the sides not curved, but nearly parallel. The

frontal depression of the male oblong, not very deep, extending up to about as far as

the middle of the eyes. Length -^^ of an inch."

2. Corixa inscripta.

Corisa inscripta, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 294 '.

Ilab. North America, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Texas, and Lower California '.

— Mexico, Orizaba &c.i.

Unknown to me. It is described as having " a short head, and a long, nearly

triangular pronotum, the latter with scarcely any indication of a median carina and

the surface crossed by about fourteen slender brown lines ; the elytra with very slender,

short, dark brown lines arranged in four uneven longitudinal series, the clavus with

broad, straight, and almost complete yellow bands at the base ; the frontal depression

of the male large and ovate ; the palae of the male short, broad-cultrate. acute at the

lip, those of the female a little longer. Length 8-9 millim."

* Figured by Handlirsch (Ann. naturkist. Hofmus. Wien, 1900, p. 138, t. 7. figg. G, 7).

t In the following descriptions the terms '• right " and " left " of the ventral segments ure applied as viewed

from beneath.

X C. interrupta, C. inscripta, C. serrulata, and C. melunogaster are unknown to me.
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3. Corixa koUari. (Tab. xxil. figg. 18, 18 a, J, 6 .}

Corisa kollarii, Ficb. Sp. Gen. Corisa, p. 17, t. 1. figg. 7 ( c? ? )
'

; Guerin, in Sagra's Hist. fis.

polit. y nat. de Cuba, Ins. p. 177, t. 13. fig. 14'.

Corisa cubce, Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 221.' (iiec Guerin).

d . Rather short and broad, comparatively robust, shining ;
pale testaceous, the eyes black, the pronotum

with 7-0 transverse black lines, which are narrower than the pale interspaces ; the elytra nigro-fuscous,

the clavus, cerium, and membrane closely marked with short, irregular, undulate, transverse, pale lines,

these becoming wider and quite straight on the basal portion of the clavus, the marginal area testaceous,

in some specimens black below the base, beyond the middle, and at the apex ; the meso- and metanotum,

and the dorsal segments of the abdomen, sometimes partly black ; the legs entirely pale. Head with two

rows of punctures on the vertex and some punctures near the eyes ; the frontal depression very large,

oval, deep. Pronotum obsoletely rastrate, not carinate. Elytra with the clavus very sparsely, ohscletely

rastrate, the coriura very minutely puiictulate. Anterior femora stout, subangularly dilated on the lower

side at about the middle ; anterior tibi;B broadly dilated, triangular, acutely pi-oduced at the outer apical

angle
;

palse broad, strongly rounded on their outer edge, blunt at the tip, with numerous long hairs on

the inner edge. Intermediate fibiiB about one-half longer than the tarsi, ihe tarsi a little shorter than the

claws. Ventral segments asymmetric on the left side. Strigil absent.

2 . Head without frontal depression ; anterior tibiifi not dilated ; palaj much narrower.

Length 0^-61 millim.

Hab. NoKTii America, Florida ^, Texas ^.—Mexico ^, Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer),

Vera Cruz {Mus. Brit.).—Venezuela; Brazil ^ ; Antilles, Cuba^^^ Grenada 3.

Several specimens of both sexes. Kecognizabie by the acutely triangularly dilated

anterior tibiae in the male, and the absence of a strigil in this sex. The elytra are

closely and irregularly vermiculate with pale lines, these, however, becoming straight

towards the base of the clavus. C. cubce, according to Gue tin's figure, has the anterior

tibiae not so acutely produced at the apex, and the palse more curved, in the male.

4. Corixa guatemalensis, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. figg, 19, 19 a, b, ,5 .)

d . Rather short, comparatively broad, shining ; the head flavous, the eyes black ; the pronotum with about

seven black and seven obscure testaceous transverse lines, of almost equal width ; the mesonotum black ;

the elytra nigro-fuscous, the clavus and cerium only with obscure paler transverse lines, the marginal

area black, the membrane immaculate ; the body beneath pale testaceous, the abdomen in great jiart

black ; the legs flavo-testaceous, the long hairs on the hind tarsi black. Head with two interrupted

rows of punctures on the vertex, and some other punctures near the eyes, and with a long, oval,

moderately broad, frontal depression. Pronotum obsoletely rastrate, not carinate. Elytra with the

clavus and the base of the cerium finely rastrate. Anterior tibife broad, subtriangular
; palse moderately

broad, subparallel at the base, rounded on their outer edge towards the apex, the latter somewhat pointed.

Intermediate tibiae much longer than the tarsi, the tarsi and claws subequal in length. Ventral «>egment8

very asymmetric on the right side. Strigil on the left side, broader than long, with five rows of teeth.

2 . Head without frontal depression ; anterior tibioe not dilated ; pal* a little narrower.

Length 5|-o| millim.

Hab. Guatemala, near the city [Champion).

Six specimens. A small obscurely-coloured species, chiefly distinguishable by the

triangularly dilated anterior tibiae in the male, and the finely rastrate clavus. It is

smaller than C. kollari, the clavus is more distinctly rastrate, and the indistinct elytral

markings are much more regular.

BIOL, centr.-amer., Rhynch., Vol. II., February 1901. 48
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5. Corixa mariae, n. sp. (Tab. xxil. figg. 20, 20 a, 6 .}

J . Moderatelj' elongate, rather slender, feebly shining
;
pale testaceous, the e)-es black ; the pronotura with

seven narrow transverse black lines; the elytra with short, irregular, undulated, transverse black lines,

which are narrower than the pale interspaces, and become a little straighter on the basal portion of the

clavus, the marginal area immaculate ; the tips of the intermediate tarsi, and the apices of the hind tarsi

rather broadly, infuscate. Head broad, the interocular space at the base wider than one of the eyes, with

two rows of punctures on the vertex, and some other punctures at the sides, and with a very short

median carina at the base ; the frontal depression large, oval, deep. Pronotum, clavus, and corium

subrastrate, the pronotum not carinate. Anterior tibife strongly produced at the apex, beneath which

is a short tooth, the palse appearing to be articulated at about the middle of their lower edge ; the latter

very broad, somewhat piriform, rather blunt at the tip, and furnished with a row of long and very fine

hairs on their inner edge. Intermediate tihiaj more than one-half longer than the tarsi, the latter of

about the same length as the claws. Ventral segments asymmetric on the right side. Strigil ?

Length 4 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Tres Marias Is. [Forrer).

The description is taken from a single male. Two immature females, with equally

broad head, sent with it from the same locality, have the pronotum and elytra smoother,

the pronotum with ten (instead of seven) transverse black lines, and the lines crossing

the basal portion of the clavus quite straight ; these specimens perhaps belong to a

different species, but till more material is obtained nothing can be done with them,

C. marice is one of three very small, nearly allied Mexican species, and distinguishable

from the other two by the shape of the anterior tibiae and palse, and the broad head.

C. verticalis, C. pygmcea, and C. burmeisteri, Fieb., and C. reticulata, Guer., appear to

be very similar American forms.

6. Corixa parvula, n. sp. (Tab. xxil. figg. 21, 21 «, 6 .)

cJ . Very like C. maria;, the markings of the upper surface being nearly similar, the legs, the long hairs on

the hind tarsi excepted, entirely pale ; the head not so wide, the interocular space at the base being

narrower than one of the eyes, and with a distinct smooth raised line down the middle of the whole

length of the vertex, terminating in a projecting point at the base, the frontal depression very large,

oval, and deep ; the pronotum with nine black lines, the sides obliquely truncate ; the clavus and corium

smooth ; the anterior tibiae considerably produced at the apex, but without the apical tooth ; the palae

short and very broad, somewhat piriform, slightly pointed at the tijj, with a row of long fine hairs on

the inner edge ; the intermediate claws longer than the tarsi. Ventral segments asymmetric on the

right side. Strigil ?

Length 4 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Presidio de Mazatlan (Forrer).

One male. Very like C. marice, from the islands opposite, but with a narrower

head, shorter palse, entirely pale intermediate tarsi, and longer intermediate claws.

The North-American C. burmeisteri, Fieb., must be a very near ally of this insect, but,

to judge. from Fieber's figures, it has the palae of the male more pointed at the tip.

The pronotum has nine transverse black lines.

Prof, Uhler (P. Z. S. 1894, p. 224) has referred to C. reticulata, Guer., some very

similar specimens from the Island of Grenada ; these, however, have the marginal area
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of the elytra partly infuscate. xA,ccording to Guerin the palse of C. reticulata (}.oi <s)

are obliquely obovate.

7. Corixa sexlineata, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. figg. 22, 22 «, ^ .)

S. Moderately elongate, rather slender, smooth, shining; pale testaceous, the eyes black; the pronotum

nigro-fuacous, with six narrow transverse yellow lines (these being narrower than the five dark

interspaces) ; the elytra nigro-fuscous, with short, narrow, undulate, transverse pale lines, these becoming

quite straight on the basal portion of the clavus, the marginal area with a spot towards the apex and the

costa blackish ; the dorsal surface of the abdomen with two black spots in the middle ; the apices of

the intermediate tarsi slightly infuscate ; the hind tarsi with long fuscous hairs. Head with two rows

of punctures on the vertex and some other punctures close to the eyes, and with a projecting point in the

centre at the base, the interocular space at the base much narrower than one of the eyes ; the frontal

depression very large, oval. Pronotum not carinate. Anterior tibiae strongly produced at the apex
;

palse broad and somewhat piriform, rather blunt at the tip. Intermediate tibiae nearly one-half longer

than the tarsi, the latter not quite so long as the claws. Ventral segments asymmetric on the right

side. Strigil on the left side, transverse, with three rows of teeth.

Length 4 millim.

Hah. Mexico, Teapa in Tabasco [H. H. Smith).

One specimen. Differs from the two preceding species, and also from the other

small American forms already alluded to, in having fewer transverse lines on the

pronotum. The eyes at the base, as seen from above, are one and a half times the

width of the interocular space. The pale markings on the elytra are narrower than in

C. marioe or C. parvula.

8. Corixa mercenaria. (Tab. XXII. figg. 23, 23 a, h, s .)

Corixia mercenaria, Say, Descr. N. Sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831) '

;

Complete Writings, i. p. 367'.

Corixa mercenaria, Guer. Bull. Soc. Zool. Acclim. iv. p. 581 (1857)
'

; Rev. Zool. 1857, p. 526';

Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 341
"

; Kirk. Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxiv.

p. 173'.

cJ . Moderately elongate, smooth and shining, flavo-testaceous, the eyes black ; the pronotum with from 7-9

very slender transverse black lines, and the large black spot on the disc of the mesonotum and a short

oblique black streak on either side of it posteriorly showing through ; the elytra with the clavus, except

for a broad space at the base (the part covering the motanotum), corium, and membrane closely marked

with short, undulate, irregular, transverse black lines, the marginal area pale, with a black mark at the

apex and a faint transverse dark streak a little beyond the middle ; the abdomen, and sometimes the

meso- and metanotnum also, partly black ; the legs entirely pale. Head with a short median carina at

the base, and with two interrupted series of punctures on the vertex and some other punctures near the

eyes ; the frontal depression very large, almost extending to the inner margin of the eyes, oval, moderately

deep. Pronotum with a conspicuous median carina in front. Elytra very minutely punctulate, deeply

sinuate at the sides before the middle of the marginal area. Anterior tibite stout; palae broad, spoon-

shaped, somewhat pointed at the tip, with a row of very long hairs on their inner edge. Intermediate

tibiae nearly one-half longer than the tarsi, the tarsi a little shorter than the claws. Ventral segments

of the abdomen asymmetric on the left side. Strigil on the right side, oval, much longer than broad, with

six rows of teeth. Fifth dorsal segment with a fringe of very long bristly hairs at the right outer angle,

these projecting over the anterior part of the strigil.

2 . Broader and paler, the discal spot of the mesonotum smaller or absent ; the head convex in front ; the

48*
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elytra abruptly and subangulariy dilated at the sides at about the middle of the marginal area ; the palse

less widened.

Length 6-7 millim.

Hah. North America, New Mexico ^, California ^.—Mexico i"*^. Lake of Texcoco

(Duffcs, in Mus. Brit.), Lago de Chalco.

The above description has been taken from a large number of specimens sent by

A. Duges to the British Museum. C. mercenaria, as is well known, swarms in the

large lakes near the city of Mexico, and a great deal has been written about it from an

economic point of view. The eggs, larvae, and imagines are collected and sold in Mexico

as articles of food, it is said for both man and birds, and of late years they have even

been imported into England for feeding cage-birds. Guerin ^ mentions two species,

C. mercenaria and C. femorata, as being sold in this way, and a third is now added, the

latter being a close ally of C. mercenaria. Thomas Gage, in 1625, appears to have

been the first traveller who noticed that these insects were used for food in Mexico,

and his observation has been confirmed by Say and others. Immense quantities of

them have been captured on the wing towards evening,

9. Corixa edulis, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. fig. 24, c? .)

cJ . Elongate, smooth and shining, flavo-t.estaceous, the eyes black; the pronotum with from 10-12 very

slender, transverse, black lines, which become fainter in front ; the elytra with the clavus, except for a

broad space at the base (the part covering the metanotum), corium, and membrane closely marked with

short, transverse, undulate, irregular black lines, the markings so arranged as to form four irregular

longitudinal series on each elytron, the marginal area pale, with a transverse streak beyond the middle

and the apex slightly infuscate ; the abdomen in great part testaceous ; the legs entirely pale. Head

with indications of a short median carina at the base, and with two interrupted rows of punctures on the

vertex and some punctures near the eyes ; the frontal depression very large, broad oval, moderatelj' deep.

Pronotum without carina. Elytra very minutely punctulate, moderately sinuate at the sides below the

base. Anterior tibiae stout ; palae spoon-shaped, produced and somewhat pointed at the tip. Intermediate

tibise much longer than the tarsi. Ventral segments asymmetric on the left side. Strigil on the right side,

oval, much longer than broad, with four rows of teeth. Eifth dorsal segment with a fringe of short hairs

at the right outer angle.

Length 7| millim.

Hab. Mexico, Lake of Texcoco {Duges, in Mus. Brit.).

Three males only have been seen of this species, two of them without heads, and

one female in a bad state of preservation. Nearly allied to C. mercenaria, but more

elongate, the pronotum without a carina in front, the elytral markings arranged in

irregular longitudinal series, the palae and strigil diff'erently formed. As in C. merce-

naria, the elytra have a broad immaculate space at the base of the clavus. This last-

mentioned character will separate the present species from C. inscripta.
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10. Corixa serrulata.

Corixa serrulata, Uhler, Trans. Maryl. Acad. Sci. 1897, p. 391 '.

Hab. North America, California i.—Mexico i.

1 have not been able to see the description of this species.

11. Corixa melanogaster.
Corixa melanogaster, Kirk. Ent. 1899, p. 193 [<S)\

Hab. Costa Hica, Alajuela {coll. Montandon ^).

The chief characters of this species are given as follows :
—" Frontal fovea suboval,

rather shallow, extending to about one-third of the length of the eyes. False long,

narrow, cultrate, with about thirty-six small, rounded, blunt teeth. Strigil rather

large, almost square, with about eight rows of teeth. Intermediate tibiae one-fourth

longer than the tarsi, which ai-e about one-seventh longer than the claws. Fronotum

with 11-12 yellow lines. Prouotum, clavus, and corium feebly rastrate. Length

8 millim."

B. Anterior tarsi with a strong claw.

12. Corixa abdominalis. (Tab. XXII. figg. 25, 25 a, b, d .)

Corixia abdominalis, Say, Descr. N. Sp. Heteropt. Hemipt. N. Am. (New Harmony, Dec. 1831)';

Complete Writings, i. p. 366^.

Corixa abdominalis, Uhler, Bull. U.S. Geol. & Geogr. Surv. i. p. 3-10'.

Corisa abdominalis, Uhler, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) iv. p. 294*.

Corixa bimaculata, Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., Ins. p. 354 (1829-38)'; Walk. Cat. Heteropt.

Hemipt. viii. p. 199".

? Corixa femorata, Guer. Bull. Soc. Zool. Acclim. iv. p. 581 (1857)''; Rev. Zool. 1857, p. 526'.

5 . Moderately elongate, broad, robust, shining ; testaceous, the head with a fl-shaped mark beneath and a

narrow space before the labrum piceous, these markings connected in one specimen ; the pronotum with

from 12-16 transverse black lines, the lines becoming broader towards the apex; the elytra nigro-fuscous

or black, crossed by many undulate flavescent lines, which are but little interrupted on the clavus and

corium, the markings on the membrane more irregular, the corium usually with a conspicuous pale lunate

mark at the apex and a space in front of it darker than the rest of the surface, the marginal area with

the apex, a transverse mark at the middle, and sometimes a space below the base, more or less black ; the

venter and under surface in great part black ; the anterior tarsi or tibiae at the apex externally, the apices

of the intermediate femora, tibiae, and tarsi, and the apex of the hind tarsi broadly, more or less infuscatt-

or black. Head with two widely separated, coarsely punctate sulci on the vertex, and some punctures near

the eyes. Pronotum not carinate, very faintly and interruptedly rastrate. Elytra moderately sinuate

at the sides below the base ; the clavus and corium finely rastrate, the clavus becoming smoother in front.

Anterior femora very stout
;

palae long and narrow, much curved on their outer edge, furnished with ver)'

long hairs within, and with a long curved claw at the apex. Intermediate femora with a fringe of

very long hairs beneath, the tibiae and tarsi subequal in length, the claws shorter than the tarsi.

(^ . Head with a shallow longitudinal depression in the middle beneath, and with several deep punctures near

the lower angle of the eyes ; anterior femora strongly, angularly dilated on the jower side towards the

base ; the palac formed as in the female. Strigil on the right side, small, longer than broad, with four rows

of teeth, the third row shorter than the others. Ventral segments asymmetric on the left side.

Length 9^-10 milUm.
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Hab. North America, Upper ^ and Lower California *, Texas ^. — Mexico ^ ^ ^

{Bennett ^ 2), Oaxaca {Salle ").

Var. The black markings on the underside of the head more extended, the transverse fiavescent lines on the

clavus and corium narrower, the clavus -with ( d ) or without (?) a pale lunate mark ah the apex, the

mesonotum and the marginal area of the elytra almost entirely black, the black markings on the legs more

extended, especially on the intermediate tibiae.

Hab. Guatemala, near the city {Champion).

It is impossible to identify C. abdominalis, Say, or C. femorata, Guer., for certain, in

the absence of the types, which are probably lost, but the descriptions seem to apply

to the specimens before me. Say, it is true, does not mention the pale lunate mark at

the apex of the corium, but this is absent in the two females from Guatemala, and in

one of those of the same sex from Mexico. The only character given by Guerin for

C. femorata '' ^ is the stout anterior femora in the male. The species is a very distinct

one, on account of the presence of a long curved claw to the front tarsi, and the angular

dilatation of the very stout anterior femora in the male. The Guatemalan specimens

merely differ from the others in their darker coloration. The strigil of the male of

each form has been examined. Prof. Uhler treats ^ C. abdominalis and C. bimaculata

as synonymous. A Guatemalan specimen is figured.

13. Corixa unguiculata, n. sp. (Tab. XXII. figg. 'IQ, 26 a, b, 6 .)

d . Moderately elongate, shining
;
pale testaceous, the eyes black ; the pronotum with 8 or 9 transverse black

lines, which are of about the same width as the pale interspaces ; the elytra nigro-fuscous, crossed by

interrupted, undulated pale lines, these becoming rather broad and straight at the base of the clavus, and

more irregular on the membrane, the marginal area testaceous, black in the middle and at the apex ; the

body above and beneath partly black : the intermediate legs with the knees and the apices of the tarsi,

and the apical joint of the hind tarsi, blackish. Head faintly carinate at the base, with an interrupted

row of coarse punctures on either side of the vertex, each terminating in a deep fovea beneath, and a row

of finer punctures close to the eyes ; the frontal depression somewhat octagonal, very large and shallow,

about as broad as long, extending upward to a little before the inner angle of the eyes. Pronotum

obsoletely rastrate, smoother behind, with a faint indication of a short median ridge in front. Elytra

with the clavus and the basal half of the corium obsoletely rastrate, for the rest smooth. Anterior

femora very stout ; anterior tibiae not dilated
;
palie long and narrow, much curved, and furnished with a

long claw at the tip. Intermediate tibiae and tarsi subcqual in length, the claws a little shorter than the

tarsi. Ventral segments asymmetric on the left side. Strigil ?

2 . Head without frontal depression ; anterior tibiae and palse as in the male. •

Length 8 millim.

Mab. Mexico, Oaxaca {Salle, in Mus. Brit.) ; Costa Rica {Biolley, in coll. Distant),

Irazu {Rogers).

Five specimens. This insect agrees with C. abdominalis in having a claw to the

anterior tarsi; but it is much smaller; the male has a very large frontal depression,

which is truncated above and preceded by two deep foveas only (these foveae being also

present in the female), and the anterior femora are not angulate in this sex. The
palae and anterior tibiae are similarly formed in both sexes. It cannot be referred to
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C. melanogaster, no mention being made of the anterior tarsal claw in the description

of that species.

TENAGOBIA.

Tenagobia, Bergroth, Ent. Monthly Mag. xxxv. p. 282 (1899).

This genus includes the American forms previously referred to Micronecta, Kirk.

(Sigara, auct.), from which it differs in the short lunuliform pronotum and the large

scutellum. Seven species have been recorded from Brazil and one from Venezuela,

one of the former extending to Central America, California, and the Antillean Island

of Grenada.

1. Tenagobia socialis. (Tab. XXII. fig. 27.)

Sigara socialis, F. B. White, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 274
'

; Uhler, P. Z. S. 1894, p. 224 \

Hab. North America, California 2.

—

Mexico-, Presidio de Mazatlan {Forrer), Teapa

in Tabasco {ff. II. Smith) ; Guatemala, Paso Antonio (Champion) ; Panama, David

(Champion).—Amazons ^

A variable species, as noted by Buchanan-White.

Note.—Messrs. H. Pittier and P. Biolley have published a small pamphlet on the

Hemiptera-Heteroptera of Costa Rica (San Jose, 1895), based mainly on Mr. Distant's

work in the ' Biologia Centrali-America.' A few species of Reduviidae, &c., however,

have been noticed by them, but it is probable that some of these have been incorrectly

identified. The following are not recorded from Costa Rica in the preceding pages :

—

Apiomerus elatus, A. pictipes, and A. spissipes, Leogorrus venator, Homalocoris maculi-

collis, Basahus hamatus, Bepipta taurus, Sinea raptoria, Spiniger limbntus, and Ldmno-

coris profundus ; and three species are not included in our list, viz., Macrocephalus

cimicoides, Swed., Agriocoris fulvipes, Fabr., and Ileza acantharis, Linn.

Prof. Uhler (P. Z. S. 1894, pp. 198, 219) has incidentally recorded two species from

Central America or Mexico that have not been enumerated in the present volume,

viz., Schizoptera flavipies. Rent. (Ceratombidae), and Microvelia marginata, Uhler ; it

is possible that there has been some mistake about the Central-American habitat of

these insects, no definite locality being mentioned for either of them. He also states

(Kingsley's Stand. Nat. Hist. ii. p. 277) that Stenolcemus spiniventris occurs in Arizona

and Cuba, as well as in Mexico (cf. antea, p. 1(54).
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Additions to Vol. I. since 1893.

Mr. Distant (Trans. Ent. See. Lond. 1900, pp. 687-693) has noted a few additions

to Vol. I. of this subject, concluded by him in 1893. They are mentioned here solely

for the purpose of including them in the general Index to the two volumes of the

Rhynchota-Heteroptera.

Pentatomid^.

Orsilochus bajulans, Dist. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1900, p. 687.

—

Costa Rica, San Jose

{Biolley).

Scaptocoris talpa, Champ. Ent. Monthly Mag. (2) xi. p. 256, fig.

—

Guatemala, Capetillo

(Rodriguez).

FjCtinopus opucus, Dist. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1900, p. 688.

—

Costa Rica, Helechales

{Pittier).

Lincus discessus, Dist. loc. cit. p. 688.

—

Costa Rica, Talamanca {Pittier).

Brochymena cuspidata, Dist. loc. cit. p. 689.

—

Costa Rica, San Jose [Biolley).

Padceus bovillus, Dist. loc. cit. p. 689.

—

Costa Rica, Tuis (Biolley).

Murgantia hifasciata (Herr.-SchafF.), Dist. loc. cit. p. 690.

—

Costa Rica, Tuis (Biolley);

Brazil.

COREID^.

Melucha hiolleyi, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vi. p. 374.

—

Costa Rica, Turrialba

(Biolley).

Mozena alata, Dist. loc. cit. p. 375.

—

Costa Rica, Tuis (Biolley).

Bardistus superbus, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) ii. p. 135.

—

Costa Rica, Guaitil

de Pirris (Biolley).

Acanthocephala pittieri, Mont. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1895, p. 7, t. 1. f. 2.

—

Costa Rica.

Leptoglossus oppositus (Say), Dist. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1900, p. 691.

—

North Amkrica

(Georgia, Texas), Mexico (Orizaba).

Anasa perfusa, Dist. loc. cit. p. 691.

—

Costa Rica, San Jose (Biolley).

Paryphes perpictus, Dist. loc. cit. p. 692.

—

Costa Rica, Talamanca (Pittier).

PVERHOCORIDiE.

Theraneis oleosa, Dist. loc. cit. p. 692.

—

Costa Rica, Talamanca (Pittier).
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[Names in small capitals refer to Families, &c. ; those in roman type to the chief reference to each species included in the work

;

those in italics to species incidentally mentioned, synonyms, &c.]

Abedus, ii. 3C3.

Abedus, ii. 362.

breviceps, ii. 363.

breviceps, ii. 364.

ovatus, ii. 363.

ovatus, ii. 364.

signoreti, ii. 363.

signoreti, ii. 364.

ricimes, ii. 363, 364.

AcANTHASPiriN^, ii. 190.

Acanthaspts formicaria, ii. 198.

litura, ii. 199.

Acanthia, ii. 3.38.

campestris, ii. 307.

erosa, ii. 50.

inodora, ii. 337.

lectularia, ii. 336.

lunata, ii. 86.

ornata, ii. 339.

saltaioria, ii. 341.

serrata, i. 166.

signoretii, ii. 339.

ventralis, ii. 342.

ACANTHOCEPHALA, i. 117, 358.

Acanthocephala, i. 121.

alata, i. 118, 119.

bicoloripes, i. 120, 359.

declivis, i. 118, 358.

declivis, i. 119, 120.

, var. calderensis, i. 359.

, var. guatemalena, i. 119,

358.

, var. panamensis, i. 119,

858.

. granulosa, i. 120, 359.

latipes, i. 118, 358.

luctuosa, i. 120.

luctuosa, i. 350.

pfinamensis, i. 350.

pittieri, ii. 384.

subalata, i. 119.

thomasii, i. 120.

Acanthocephalina, i. 117.

ACANTHOCEPHALIN^, i. 117.

ACANTHOCEKUS, i. 116, 358.

clavipes, i. 116, 358.

BIOL. CENTB.-AMER., Rhynch

Acanthocerus clavipes, i. 117.

nebulosus, i. 142.

Acanthocheila, ii. 28.

ACANTHOCHILA, ii. 28.

Acanthochila, ii. 1.

ahducta, ii. 28.

armigera, ii. 28.

spinuli(/era, ii. 28.

Acantholobxis muUis}nnus, i. 111.

ACANTIIOSOMA, i. 100, 458.

flammulatum, i. 458.

ijladiator, i. 83.

t/riscmn, i. 100.

laterals, i. 101.

luteicome, i. 83.

nebulosum, i. 101.

Acanthosomina, i. 100.

ACANTHOSOMIN^, i. 100.

Aceratodes, i. 86.

alhomarginatua, i. 96.

cordifer, i. 97.

costalis, i. 468.

—— cruentus, i. 96.

denotatus, i. 98.

discolor, i. 96.

Jlavomarginatus, i. 96.

Jlavovirens, i. 96.

fulvipes, i. 458.

marginalis, i. 96.

meditabunda, i. 99.

privatus, i. 99, 100.

sigittatus, i. 97, 98.

Achates, i. 311.

—— ramosus, i. 311.

ACHOLLA, ii. 289.

Acholla, ii. 283.

ampliata, ii. 290.

ampliata, ii. 289.

mtdtispinosa, ii. 290.

tabida, ii. 200.

tabida, ii. 289.

ACIDOMERIA, i. 136.

rustica, i. 136.

Acidomus achilles, i. 112.

Acidoparius, ii. 202.

Acinocoris, i. 220.

., Vol. II., JtfwelQO],

Acinocoris calidus, i. 221.

lunatus, i. 221.

AcoLHUA, i. 394.

champion!, i. 394.

Acompocoris, ii. 329.

Acrocoris, ii. 202.

circumcinctus, ii. 204..

AoBOLEUCus, i. 188, 383.

Acroleucus, i. 382, 385.

brevicoUis, i. 189, 384.

delineatus, i. 384.

nigellus, i. 383.

^^— ttigro-vittatus, i, 383.

rubefactus, i. 384.

seeleratus, i. 384.

signoreti, i. 189.

subniger, i. 188.

subniger, i. 384.

tuUus, i. 189.

tuUus, i. 384.

vicinalis, i. 189.

vittaticeps, i. 383*

AcYSTA, ii. 46.

Integra, ii. 46.

intemipta, ii. 47.

Admetus, i. 250.

fimbriatus, i. 250.

.(Ethus, i. 4, 305.

bilineatus, i. 6.

caatanus, i. 306.

citrvipes, i. 7.

ferrugineus, i. 306.

fortis, i. 6.

fusiformis, i. 8.

hogenhoferi, i. 305.

insularis, i. 6.

longulus, i. 5.

margo, i. 5.

nigerrimus, i. 305.

nitidulus, i. 4.

politus, i. 305.

robertaonii, i. 6.

rogenhoferi, i. 305.

spinola, i. 307.

tenuis, i. 5.

Agerrus, '. 32
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Agonoseelis, i. 64.

Agonosoma, i. 312.

Affonoaoma, i. 18.

bicolor, i. 313.

dichroum, i. 313.

fiaripeg, i. 313.

rdchii, i. 313.

tiihro-cinctu7n, i. 19.

trilineatum, i. 313.

trivittatum, i. 313.

AoREuocoRis, ii. 64.

Agreuocoris, ii. 49.

noualhieri, ii. 64.

AoRiocoKis, ii. 220.

Agrioeoria, ii. 230.

curvipes, ii. 230.

fasciata, ii. 230.

flavipes, ii. 230.

fidvipes, ii. 383.

Aghcecus, i. 329.

griseus, i. 329.

Alkindus, i. 309.

atratus, i. 309.

Allceocbanum, ii. 197.

biannulipes, ii. 197.

Allceorhynchus, ii. 300.

armatus, ii. 300.

Jlavipes, ii. 300.

trimacula, ii. 300.

vittativentris, ii. 300.

Alyattea, ii. 1, 68.

Altdaria, i. 150.

Alydida, i. 156.

AlydidcB, i. 156.

Alydina, i. 166.

Alydin.*, i. 156.

AiYDUs, i. 157, 372.

offinis, i. 157.

ater, i. 158.

atratua, i. 157.

calcaratua, i. 158 ; ii. 301.

crenulatua, i. 128.

diveraipea, i. 156.

eurinus, i. 157, 372.

eurinus, i. 158.

femoralis, i. 158, 373.

hiatrio, i. 122.

notatipennis, i. 373.

—— obacurua, i. 157.

pallena, i. 157.

pallescens, i. 373.

palleacena, i. 158.

piloaulus, i. 157.

recurvua, i. 157.

ainuatua, i. 157.

taraatu-a, i. 156.

Amaubosphodhus, ii. 283.

Amaurosphodrus alboannulatus, ii.

283.

Amaurosterphua , ii. 34, .36, 37.

Amblyomia, i. 129.

bifaaciata, i. 129.

Amblystira, ii. 29.

Amhlystira, ii. 1.

atrinervis, ii. 31.

atrinervis, ii. 30.

fuscitarsis, ii. 30.

ftiscitaraia, ii. 29, 31.

IsBvifrons, ii. 31.

Icevifrons, ii. 29, 30.

opaca, ii. 30.

pallipes, ii. 29, 30.

Ambrysus, ii. 365.

geayi, ii. 355.

geayi, ii. 356.

guttatipennis, ii. 357.

hybridus, ii. 357.

raelanopterus, ii. 3.57.

mexicanu8, ii. 357.

oblongulus, ii. 355.

oblongidua, ii. 357.

parviceps, ii. 356.

pudicus, ii. .356.

pulchellus, ii. 350.

signoreti, ii. 358.

Americia, ii. 34, 35.

albilatera, ii. 43.

Amnestus, i. 307, 452.

bergrothi, i. 453.

brunneus, i. 307.

brunneua, i. 452.

championi, i. 463.

dallasi, i. 453.

forreri, i. 452.

• pusillu8, i. 454.

signoreti, i. 462.

stSli, i. 464.

uhleri, i. 453.

Amorgitia, ii. 367.

Amphischizopa compressicollis, ii. 854.

Anasa, i. 139, 360.

andresii, i. 141, 306.

bellator, i. 142, 366.

capaneodes, i. 144, 367.

consperaa, i. 144.

costalis, i. 1 44, 367.

costalis, i. 145.

decretoria, i. 367.

delibata, i. 367.

denticulata, i. 146.

flavo-vittata, i. 145, 367.

fiavn-vittata, i. 366.

impictipes, i. 146.

lita, i. 143.

Anaaa lita, i. 367.

litigiosa, i. 143.

lugens, i. 141.

maculipes, i. 143.

madida, i. 143, 367.

mcesta, i. 142.

montivaga, i. 366.

nigi-ipes, i. 145.

inucronata, i. 145, 367.

notatipennis, i. 142.

notatipennia, i. 143, 367.

occulta, i. 144.

peregiina, i. 145.

perfusa, ii. 384.

-— puncticomis, i. 142.

I'ulicornis, i, 144.

scorbutica, i. 142, 366.

fpiniceps, i. 142.

subobscura, i. 144.

tauriformis, i. 142, 306.

——
• tenebricosa, i. 146.

tristis, i. 139.

triatis, i. 140, 141.

uhleri, i. 141.

uhleri, i. 140.

versicolor, i. 367.

Aneubosoma, ii. 116.

dissimile, ii. 117.

Aneubus, ii. 113.

Aneurus, ii. 116, 117.

burmeiateri, ii. 115.

dissimilis, ii. 117.

Jlavomaculatus, ii. 116.

lavis, ii. 114.

marginalia, ii. 116.

minutus, ii. 114.

montanus, ii. 114.

politus, ii. 116.

politus, ii. 114.

sahlbergi, ii. 115.

septentrionalis, ii. 116.

simplex, ii. 116.

simulans,n. 110.

teuuicornis, ii. 116.

tenuicornis, ii. 114, 115.

tenuis, ii. 116.

tenuia, ii. 114.

westwoodi, ii. 113, 116.

Ania, i. 289.

Ania, i. 297, 445.

bimaculata, i. 290.

bimaculata, i. 445.

decoloris, i. 290.

decoloria, i. 446.

Anisops, ii. .371.

Anisops, ii. 373.

albidus, ii. 373.
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Anigops albidus, ii. 371.

carinatus, ii. 372.

carinatus, ii. 371, 373.

crassipes, ii. 374.

crassipes, ii. 372, 375.

dotimiicmms, ii. 374.

elegans, ii. 373.

femoralis, ii. 372.

maa-ophthalmus, ii. 372.

pallens, ii. 374.

;)a«ens, ii. 372, 375.

pallipes, ii. 372.

pallipes, ii. 371,373.

platycnemis, ii. 371, 372, 373,

374.

ip. ?, ii. 372.

Anisoscelaria, i. 121.

Anisoscelidida, i. ]21.

Anisoscelidina, i. 121.

Anisoscelis, i. 122, 360.

Anisoscelis, i. 123.

affinis, i. 123, 360.

ulbicincta, i. 124.

alipes, i. 123.

annulipes, i. 128.

antica, i. 120.

cincta, i. 126.

compressipes, i. 118.

concolor, i. 124.

. conftisa, i. 124.

declivis, i. 118.

diinsa, i. 128.

fastuosa, i. 128.

flavo-lineata, i. 123.

gonagra, i. 126.

gradadia, i. 122, 360.

hymenipliera, i. 123, 360.

indocta, i. 12-5.

lunata, i. 128.

minor, i. 125.

pkyllopus, i. 124.

jmlferulenta, i. 128.

rvficrus, i. 357.

scripta, i. 125.

setTulata, i. 125.

zonata, i. 125.

Annona, i. 446.

Annona, i. 297.

bimaculata, i. 445.

decoloris, i. 446.

labeculata, i. 446.

Anthocorakia, ii. 319.

ANTHOCOHIDiE, ii. 306.

Anthocorin.*;, ii. 306.

Anthocoris, ii. 323.

Anthocoris, ii. 326.

albiger, ii. 323.

Anthocoris antevolvens, ii. 326.

antevolvens, ii. 323.

dentipes, ii. 325.

dentipes, ii. 323.

fulvipennis, ii. 324.

fulvipennis, ii. 323.

(/alactinus, ii. 315.

lepidus, ii. 327.

nigripes, ii. 324.

niyripes, ii. 323.

niyronitens, ii. 319, 321.

pseudo-chinche, ii. 327.

rufotinctus, ii. 325.

rufotinctus, ii. 323.

(?) sulcifer, ii. 334.

variicornis, ii. 326.

variicornis, ii. 323.

variipes, ii. 324.

variipes, ii. 323, 325.

Antias, i. 208.

aheneus, i. 299.

subaeratus, i. 299.

Antitfuchus, i. 45.

annulatus, i. 324.

ubscurus, i. 47.

piceus, i. 46.

punctirjer, i. 46.

tripterus, i. 46.

Apateticus, i. 36.

halys, i. 36.

lineolatus, i. 36.

maryitiiventris, i. 37.

Aphelgnotus, ii. 297.

simplus, ii. 297.

Aphleboderrhis, ii. 78.

Aphleboderrhis, ii. 80.

comata, ii. 79.

comata, ii. 78.

• pilosa, ii. 78, 79.

pubescens, ii. 79.

Apiomehinje, ii. 229.

Apiomerus, ii. 230.

Apiomerus, ii. 229, 231, 244, 296.

binotatus, ii. 237.

binotatus, ii. 232.

crassipes, ii. 242.

crassipes, ii. 233, 296.

elatue, ii. 235.

elatus, ii. 232, 236, 237, 383.

emarginatus, ii. 241.

emaryinatus, ii. 231, 233.

Jlavipennis, ii. 236, 237.

flaviventris, ii. 242.

flaviventris, ii. 2.30, 231, 233,

243.

geniculatus, ii. 240.

yuttato-venosus, ii.. 240.

Apiomerus hcemorrhoidalis, ii. 235.

hirtipes, ii. 234.

hirtipes, ii. 230, 231, 232, 235,

236.

immundus, ii. 238.

immundus, ii. 232.

lanipes, ii. 236.

lanipes, ii. 230, 232, 234.

lanius, ii. 236.

longispinis, ii. 239.

lonyispinis, ii. 233.

moestus, ii. 239.

moestus, ii. 233, 237,

7iiyrilobus, ii. 235.

niyripes, ii. 240.

• occidentatis, ii. 236,

ochropterus, ii. 236.

ochropterus, ii. 230, 232,

pictipes, ii. 243.

pictipes, ii. 231, 233,241,242;.

383.

l>ilijyes, ii. 234, 235.

pruteus, ii. 236.

repletus, ii. 2.36.

rubrocinctus, ii. 240.

rubrocinctus, ii. 230, 233.

rufipennis, ii. 296.

1-uJipes, ii. 240.

spissipes, ii. 241.

spissipes, ii. 233, 242, 296, 383.

subpiceus, ii. 237.

subpiceus, ii. 230, 231, 232, 238,

239, 242.

tristis, ii. 238.

tristis, ii. 232, 239.

venosus, ii. 240,

venosus, ii. 233.

vexillarius, ii. 234.

vexillarius, ii. 231.

Apodesmius, i. 352.

Apronius, ii. 186.

octonotatus, ii. 186,

rapax, ii. 186, 187.

Aquarius, ii. 144.

Aradid.*, ii. 65.

ARADIN.S;, ii. 65.

Abadomohpha, ii. 196.

crassipes, ii. 196.

Aradosyrtis, ii. 66, 67.

Ahadcs, ii. 66.

cordatus, ii. 73.

crenatus, ii. 65.

emaryinatus, ii. 102.

fall^ni, ii. 66.

falUni, ii. 65.

leucotomus, ii. 66.

lobaluji, ii. 96.
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Aradus lut/ubris, ii. 66.

lunatus, ii. 86.

pallidicomis, ii. 60.

pubescens, ii. 78, 79.

quadrilineatus, ii. 65.

Abchimebus, i. lis, 365.

Archimerus, i. 109, 116, 356.

acutiusculus, i. 106.

affinis, i. 110.

brunnicomis, i. 109.

chiriquinus, i. 355.

dolosus, i. 113.

'juttiventrig, i. 105.

indecorus, i. 114, 865.

lineotatus, i. 110.

bmatits, i. 110.

turidus, i. 111.

ItUeus, i. 111.

maculifei; i. 113.

mutieus, i. 112, 113.

nesior, i. 110.

scniptilosus, i. 110.

scuteUaris, i. 113, 355.

squaliis, i. 113.

thoracicus, i. 114.

Architas, i. 323.

pudens, i. 323.

Abhaphe, i. 226, 414.

Arhaphe, i. 227, 413, 461.

Carolina, i. 227, 414.

cicindeloides, i. 227.

Arictus, ii. 91.

Abilus, ii. 287.

carinatus, ii. 288.

cristatuB, ii. 288.

cristatus, ii. 287, 289.

denticulatus, ii. 288.

depressicoUia, ii. 289.

depressicollis, ii. 287.

gallus, ii. 288.

ffallM, ii. 287.

rhombeus, ii. 289.

serratus, ii. 288.

.ranthopus, ii. 288.

Aristii>ptts, ii. 286.

Arma colorata, i. 42.

comuta, i. 319.

didyma, i. 37.

fmcescens, i. 38.

geometrica, i. 35.

invaria, i. 40.

modesta, i. 38.

monospila, i. 37.

spinidens, i. 35.

tincta, i. 37.

veniralis, i. 38.

Ahoceka, i. 72, 336.

Arocera, i. 71, 338.

• acroleuca, i. 73.

affinis, i. 74, 336.

affinis, i. 337.

altivola, i. 3.37.

apta, i. 73, 336.

npta, i. 74.

aurantiaca, i. 73.

cliiriquensis, i. 337.

crtwiffera, i. 74.

jalapensis, i. 337.

melanopyga, i. 73.

patibulata, i. 74.

patibulata, i. 337.

principalis,!. 76.

protea, i. 73, 336.

protea, i. 74.

rufifrons, i. 74.

rufo-notata, i. 75, 338.

schumanni, i. 336.

splendens, i. 74, 337.

• splendens, i. 75.

Arrostus, ii. 315.

Aetagebits, ii. 76.

crispatus, ii. 77.

crispatus, ii. 78.

• hispidus, ii. 78.

hispidus, ii. 77.

histricus, ii. 77.

histricus, ii. 78.

setosus, ii. 77.

setosus, ii. 76.

Artheneis, i. 190.

Abvelius, i. 82, 341.

albo-punctatus, i. 82, 341.

albo-punctatus, i. 83.

• edessoides, i. 82.

gladiator, i. 83.

AsCANius, i. 16.

atoraarius, i. 16.

Ascra, i. 86 ; ii. 289.

tabida, ii. 290.

Asophus conflu.ens, i. 33.

AsopiN.*:, i. 26.

Asojms diana, i. 28.

dichrous, i. 29.

floridanus, i. 41.

geometricus, i. 35.

rhodomelas, i. 29, 30.

salamandra, i. 30, 31.

triuittatua, i. 42.

variegatus, i. 28.

Aspavia, i. 53.

Aspidotoma, ii. 2.

Astemma, i. 229.

atmulics, i. 233.
' apUra, i. 228.

Astemma ruficeps, i. 234.

rtijicollis, i. 233.

Aatemmites, i. 234.

ASTHENIDEA, ii. 317.

Asthenidea, ii. 307, 313, 314, 330,

333.

bifasciata, ii. 318.

bifasciata, ii. 317.

constricta, ii. 333.

nebulosa, ii. 317.

pallescens, ii. 317.

pallescens, ii. 331, 333.

picta, ii. 318.

picta, ii. 317.

Atheas, ii. 44.

tiavipes, ii. 45.

Jlavipes, ii. 44.

fuscipes, ii. 45.

fuscipes, ii. 44.

nigricornis, ii. 45.

nigricornis, ii. 44.

Atizies, i. 466.

surt'iiltus, i. 456.

Atomosira, i. 79.

Ateachelus, ii. 283.

cinereus, ii. 284.

heterogeneus, ii. 284.

tenuispinis, ii. 284.

Atractophora, i. 200.

AuCHUS, i. 450.

foliaceus, i. 451.

AUDINETIA, i. 36.

. aculeata, i. 36.

spinidens, i. 35.

AuFEius, i. 168, 377.

impressicoUis, i. 169, 377.

AuGocoEis, i. 25.

beskii, i. 26.

cretaceus, i. 25.

elirenbergii, i. 25.

gigas, i. 26.

goinesi, i. 25.

gomesii, i. 26.

pallidas, i. 25.

rugulosus, i. 26.

sexpunctatus, i. 26.

se.ipmictatus, i. 26.

unicolor, i. 25.

Aulastemum lineola, ii. 149, 150.

Bactbodes, ii. 175.

bianmilatus, ii. 175.

spinulosus, ii. 176.

spintdosus, ii. 175.

Bacteodin^e, ii. 175.

Bactbodosoma, i. 459.

elongatum, i. 459.
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Bcecula, ii. 131.

Balboa, i. 408.

variabilis, i. 408.

Banasa, i. 79, 340.

albo-apicata, i. 80.

disci/era, i. 340.

iinbuta, i. 80, 340.

staiii, i. 80.

stigmosa, i. 340.

vai'ians, i. 80, 340.

Bardistus, i. 360.

formidabilis, i. 357.

serrulatus, i. 356.

superbu-i, ii. 384.

Bathycles, i. 402.

maculatua, i. 403.

Belmirms, ii. 180.

Belonocuilus, i. 386.

• mexicanus, i. 386.

numenius, i. 386.

Belostoma, ii. 367.

Belostoma, ii. 362.

angustipes, ii. 368.

ani/ustij)es, ii. 367.

annulipes, ii. 367.

collosicum, ii. 367.

colossicum, ii. 367.

dilatatum, ii. 362.

ellipticum, ii. 365.

yrande, ii. 367.

yriseuyn, ii. 362, 367.

riificeps, ii. 367.

signareti, ii. 367.

uhleri, ii. 367.

Belostomid.*;, ii. 361.

Belostomum, ii. 367.

Benacus, ii. 3G2, 367.

Beosaria, i. 212.

Beosus abdominalis, i. 202.

Bebecynthus, i. 61.

Bereci/nlhu$, i. 450.

delirator, i. 61.

Beroaldus, i. 322.

erubescens, i. 323.

Benjtida, i. 162.

Btrytid<e, i. 162.

Berytina, i. 162.

Bebytin^, i. 162.

BiBACULUS, i. 295, 447.

. modestus, i. 206, 447.

Bicelluli, i. 234.

Blissida, i. 195.

Blissina, i. 195.

Blissin.*:, i. 195.

Blissiitce, i. 390.

Blissus, i. 196, 392.

Blissus, i. 195.

Blissus leucopterus, i. 196, 392.

Bodetria, i. 32.

scutellaris, i. 33.

Boea, i. 338.

costaricensis, i. 338.

Borborocoris, ii. 3.58.

profundus, ii. 358.

BoTEBUs, i. 325.

guatemalensis, i. 325.

BOTHROCOBIS, i. 84.

fusco-punctatus, i. 84.

quiiiquedentatus, i. 84.

Brachycoleus alacer, i. 275.

niyriger, i. 275.

ornatulus, i. 276.

Bbachymetba, ii. 153.

Bfachymetra, ii. 144.

albinervus, ii. 153.

Brachybbhyncharia, ii. 68.

BrachybbuynchiNjE, ii. 66.

Buacuybbhynchus, ii. 91.

Brachyrrhynchus, ii. 65, 84, 90, 100.

abdominalis, ii. 94.

abdominalis, ii. 91, 92.

americanus, ii. 100.

angustatus, ii. 100.

anyustatus, ii. 93, 102.

bimaculatus, ii. 110.

bouvieri, ii. 94.

—— constrictus, ii. 98.

constrictus, ii. 92, 101, 102.

divisus, ii. 105.

divisus, ii. 93, 104.

emarginatus, ii. 102.

emarginatus, ii. 92, 93, 103, 105.

yranidatus, ii. 92, J 04, 105.

yranuliger, ii. 92, 99.

handlirscbi, ii. 95.

handlirschi, ii. 92.

Iseviventris, ii. 94.

lismventris, ii. 92, 97, 101.

latus, ii. 101.

latus, ii. 93.

lobatus, ii. 96.

lobatus, ii. 92, 97, 98, 101.

longipilis, ii. 97.

longipilis, ii. 92, 101.

maculiventris, ii. 97.

maculiventris, ii. 92.

mcBStus, ii. 102.

masstus, ii. 93, 100.

nanus, ii. 104.

nanus, ii. 92, 93, 105.

• neotropicalis, ii. 99.

neotropicalis, ii. 93, 97, 100, 101,

102.

obscurus, ii. 92, 98.

Brachyrrhynchus punctiventris, ii.

92.

punctulatus, ii. 110.

regularis, ii. 99,

regularis, ii. 93, 102, 103.

rugicornis, ii. 103.

rugicornis, ii. 93, 105.

rugiventris, ii. 101.

rugioentris, ii. 93, 102.

sinuatus, ii. 96.

sinuatus, ii. 92.

terginus, ii. 109.

yucatanus, ii. 104.

yucatanus, ii. 93.

Brachysteles pallidus, ii. 329.

Brachystethus, i. 84, 341.

parvus, i. 342.

rubro-maculatus, i. 86, 342.

sex-maculatus, i. 85.

vicinus, i. 85, 341.

Bbochymena, i. 51, 327.

aculeata, i. 327.

arborea, i. 52.

cariosa, i. 52.

cuspidata, ii. 384.

haedula, i. 52, 327.

myops, i. 51, 327.

obscura, i. 52.

quadripustulata, i. 51, 327.

serrata, i. 51.

tenebrosa, i. 52.

Bryelica, i. 48.

ramosa, i. 49.

Bbyocobabia, i. 283.

BuBACEs, i. 409.

Bubaces, i. 410.

castaneus, i. 409.

Burtinus, i. 157, 373.

notatipennis, i. 373.

C.ENEUS, i. 404.

Cceneus, i. 405.

novitius, i. 404.

Calisiaria, ii. 66.

Cahsiopsis, ii. 67.

ampliceps, ii. 67.

Calisius, ii. 66.

Calisius, ii. 67.

ferox, ii. 66.

pallipes, ii. 67.

Callibdallus, ii. 230.

Callichila, i. 25 1.

Calliodis, ii. 317, 318.

picturata, ii. 318.

Callisphodrus, ii. 214.

arcuiger, ii. 220.
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Callisphodrus biguttatus, ii. 216.

hamatus, ii. 217.

mutillarius, ii. 217.

Calocoris, i. 266, 430.

Calocoris, i. 263, 268, 431.

(?) canus, i. 430.

fasciativentris, i. 267.

(?) inustus, i. 267.

(?) inustus, i. 431.

jurgiosvs, i. 263.

montanus, i. 430.

nigricans, i. 267, 430.

opacug, i. 267.

semiopacus, i. 267.

tinctus, i. 267.

Calocobisca, i. 280, 439.

Calocorisca, i. 281.

antennata, i. 281.

choutalensis, i. 439.

tenebrosa, i. 439.

tenera, i. 280.

tetiera, i. 439.

thoracica, i. 280.

villosa, i. 280.

Calondas, i. 268.

fasciatus, i. 268.

superbus, i. 268.

testaceus, i. 269.

CAMraus, i. 24, 316.

conicus, i. 24, 316.

moestus, i. 24, 316.

pullatus, i. 316.

socius, i. 24.

Camptischium, i. 116.

elavipes, i. 117.

spinosum, i. 116.

Camptopus pectoralis, i. 157.

Canaca abrupta, i. 82.

Carwca, i. 81.

Cantacader, ii. 3.

Cantacadebini, ii. 2.

Cantheeona grandis, i. 36.

CANTHOPHORnS, i. 9.

Canthophorxis, i. 307.

cinctus, i. 9.

Capankus, i. Ill, 354.

Capaneus, i. 113.

achilles, i. 112.

achilles, i. 354.

auriculatus, i. 112, 354.

chontalensis, i. 364.

humerosus, i. 354.

multispinus, i. 111.

odioBus, i. 113, 855.

rubronotatiis, i. 112, 354.

spurcus, i. 113, 356.

tetricus, i. 112, 364.

Capaneus vates, i. 112, 354.

ventralis, i. 111.

Capivaccius, i. 456.

Capivaccius, i. 457.

bufo, i. 457.

Capsabia, i. 272.

CapSid.*;, i. 234.

. Capsiiia, i. 235.

Capsin^, i. 235.

Capsini, i. 234.

Capsus bicincttis, i. 424.

caligineus, i. 4.50.

decoratus, i. 276.

divisus, i. 258, 272.

extemus, i. 271.

gemellatus, i. 272.

melanochrus, i. 252.

menanochrus, i. 252.

mimus, i. 229.

oblineaius, i. 272.

opacus, i. 267.

pratensis, i. 272.

gdtidus, 1. 258.

Bcrupeus, i. 271.

succinctus, i. 223.

tetrastigma, i. 258, 271,

272.

vitripennis, i. 296.

Cardiastethus, ii. 330.

Cardiasfethus, ii. 317, 318, 333.

assimilis, ii. 332.

assimilis, ii. 330, 333.

consimUis, ii. 332.

fasciiventris, ii. 331.

limbatellus, ii. 332.

limbatellus, ii. 330, 333.

rugicollia, ii. 331.

rugicollis, ii. 330.

• tropicalis, ii. 331.

tropicalis, ii. 330.

Carmblus, i. 444.

Carmehis, i. 297.

eminulus, i. 446.

fasciatus, i. 444.

formosus, i. 444.

funebris, i. 444.

lunatus, i. 444.

parvus, i. 444.

sanguineus, i. 444.

Garnus, i. 287.

Camus, i. 288, 297, 444.

formosus, i. 287.

formosus, i. 444.

funebris, i. 288.

funebris, i. 444.

lunatus, i. 287.

lunatus, i. 444.

Carnus parvus, i. 287.

parvus, i. 444.

Carpilis, i. 402.

Carthasis, ii. 306.

rufonotatus, ii. 306.

CAHVENins, ii. 71.

Carventus, ii. 72.

denticollis, ii. 71.

niexieanus, ii. 71.

Castolus, ii. 278.

plagiaticoUis, ii. 278.

plagiaticoUis, ii. 279, 280.

rufomarginatus, ii. 280.

rufomargitiatm, ii. 278.

subinermia, ii. 280.

subinermis, ii. 278.

tricolor, ii. 279.

tricolor, ii. 278.

trinotatus, ii. 279.

trinotatus, ii. 278.

Cataulai; i. 45, 323.

aj)icalis, i. 46.

centralis, i. 46.

macraspis, i. 324.

Catenbs, i. 397.

porrectus, i. 397.

Catorhintua, i. 138, 365.

mendica, i. 138, 365.

selector, i. 138, 305.

Catostyrax, i. 29.

Cattarus, i. 213.

Ckbbenis, i. 149, 869.

Cebrenis, i. 150.

centro-lineata, i. 149, 369.

modesta, i. 150.

pulchella, i. 149.

robusta, i. 150, 369.

Centrocoris, i. 147.

Centromelus, ii. 181.

infirmus, ii. 183.

• languidus, ii. 183.

Cbbaleptus, i. 166.

americanus, i. 166.

Cerascnpus, ii. 162, 174.

CERATOCOMBIDiE, ii. 336.

Ceratocombds, ii. 336.

brasiliensis, ii. 336.

• minutus, ii. 336.

panaraensis, ii. 3.36.

Ceratocyphus, ii. 262.

• dorsalis, ii. 263.

dromedarius, ii. 263.

Jlavolineatus, ii. 263.

vesiculosus, ii. 263.

Cerbus phgllocnemis, i. 109.

wnbrinus, i. 356.

Cethera annulipes, ii. 228.
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Chariesteraria, i. 133.

Chariesterida, i, 133.

Chariesterina, i. 133.

Chariesterus, i. 133, 364.

Chariesterus, i. 134.

• albiventris, i. 134, 364.

alternatus, i. 133.

antennator, i. 134.

cuspidatus, i. 364.

moistus, i. 134, 364.

robustus, i. 364.

Chelinidea, i. 136, 366.

tabulata, i. 1.36, 365.

Chiloxanthus, ii. 338.

Chirokptes, i. 203.

Chius, i. 297.

Chius, i. 298.

maculatus, i. 297.

Chl^nocoris, i. 309, 454.

Chlcenocoris, i. 310.

arctatus, i. 454.

caesus, i. 310.

compressus, i. 310.

compressus, i. 454.

dissimilis, i. 310.

impressus, i. 310.

Chlorochroa, i. 63, 333.

ligata, i. 64.

lifffita, i. 383.

montivaga, i. 333.

uhleri, i. 04.

Chlorocokis, i. 67, .334.

Chlorocoris, i. 70.

•
• aberrans, i. 69.

atrispinus, i. 67, 334.

champioui, i. 69, 335.

complanatus, i. 07.

distinctus, i. 68.

hebetatus, i. 335.

irroratus, i. 69, 335.

rubeseens, i. 68, 334.

rufispinus, i. G8, 334.

rufopictus, i. 334.

rufopicttK, i. 68.

——- subrugosus, i. 68, 334.

subrugosus, i. 69.

tau, i. 67.

usitatus, i. 3.35.

Cholitla, i. 210, 400.

Cholula,i. 401.

bicolor, i. 211.

discoloria, i. 400.

variegata, i. 211, 400.

Chryxin.*, ii. 180.

Chbyxus, ii. 181.

tomentosus, ii. 181.

OlMATLAN, i. 281, 439.

Cimatlan delicatum, i. 281.

minuens, i. 439.

pertingens, i. 439.

CiMEX, ii. 336.

Cimex, i. 35 ; ii. 337.

acroleucus, i. 73.

allncollis, i. 70.

albipes, i. 54.

albo-punctatus, i. 82.

anchorago, i. 28.

aptenis, i. 228.

arcuatus, i. 13 ; ii. 212.

bellator, i. 142.

candelabrum, i. 128.

cayennensis, ii. 199.

ciliatus, i. 128,

coneentricus, i. 76.

crenafor, i. 69.

a-enulatus, i. 128.

cretaceus, i. 25.

cristatus, ii. 288.

cruentus, i. 90.

culieiformis, ii. 187.

delirator, i. 61.

deplanatus, i. 67.

dimidiatus, i. 66.

erosus, ii. 50.

eryihrochlorus, i. 188.

• erythrozonias, ii. 208.

femoratus, ii. 212.

ferns, ii. 305.

Jlavicinctus, i. 50.

flavicollis, i. 70.

Jlondanus, i. 41.

Jiliformis, i. 161.

fiilgo-nigei; i. 233.

fulvus, i. 151.

fuscus, i. 130.

gamma, i. .54.

gazella, i. 102.

gigas, ii. 208.

gladiator, i. 82.

gonagra, i. 126.

grallator, i. 126.

• hastaior, i. 61.

hemichloris, i. 78.

illustris, i. 25.

irroratus, i. 61, 62.

latipes, i. 118.

• lectularius, ii. 336.

lectularius, ii. 337.

leprostis, i. 128.

leucostictos, i. 82.

longipes, ii. 168.

lugens, i. 54.

lunaris, i. 221.

lunatus, i. 128, 221.

Cimex maculatus, i. 334.

marginatus, i. 50.

mwstus, i. 1.39.

myops, i. 57.

nitiduhides, i. 10.

perditor, i. 66.

pharaonis, i. 107.

phyllopus, i. 124.

pictus, i. 128.

pratensis, i. 272.

pugnax, i. 56.

pulchellus, i. 76, 77.

punicus, i. 41.

pyrrhocerus, i. 58.

quadripustulatus, i. .51.

reticularis, i. 49.

rubrofasciatus, ii. 208.

ruficollis, i. 233.

rufo-cinctus, i. 64.

rafomarginatua, i. 96.

sagitta, i. 37.

saltatorius, ii. 341.

scorbuticus, i. 142.

scutatus, ii. 218.

d-jjunctatus, i. 25.

smaragdulus, i. 78.

spinidens, i. 35.

spirans, i. 78.

stigma, i. 125.

striatulus, i. 151.

• subulatus, i. 102.

tibialis, i. 30.

tipuloides, i. 162.

torquatus, i. 78.

torridus, i. 14.

transversalis, i. 66.

trilineatus, i. 313.

tripterus, i. 46.

tripustulatus, i. 30.

tristis, 1. 139.

trivittatus, i. 313.

typhmus, i. 66.

uncinatus, ii. 217.

vacca, i. 102.

variegatus, i. 188.

victor, i. 62, 63.

violaceus, i. 76.

viridissimus, i. 78.

viridulus, i. 78.

vitripennis, i. .56.

ypsilon, i. 54.

ypsilon-aneus, i. 54.

CiMiciDJE, ii. 336.

Cimicida, i. 234.

CiMOLUS, i. 139, 366.

vitticeps, i. 139, 366.

CiNYPHUS, ii. 88.
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Cinyphus, ii. 96.

nrmillatus, ii. 90.

armiUatus, ii. 88.

eraarginatus, ii. 88.

emaryinatus, ii. 89.

lutosus, ii. 90.

lutosus, ii. 88.

squalidus, ii. 89.

squalidus, ii. 88, 90.

subtruncatus, ii. 89.

subtruncatus, ii. 88.

Cistalia, i. 408.

Claviffralla acanthion, i. 147.

taniola, i. 147.

Clkkada, i. 393.

Clerada, i. 394.

apicicomis, i. 394.

Cleradabia, i. 393.

Cligenes, i. 405.

Cligenes, i. 406.

distinctus, i. 405.

Clitinemabia, i. 423.

Cwhct/rfus, ii. 262.

Collabia, i. 417.

oleosa, i. 417.

COLLATIA, i. 148.

CoUatia, i. 149.

divergens, i. 148.

emarginata, i. 148.

emarginata, i. 149.

• jubata, i. 148.

COLOBOBBHYNCHtrS, ii. 105.

pumilio, ii. 106.

CoMPSocEBOcoEis, i. 260, 427.

Compsocerocuris, i. 262.

annulicomis, i. 261, 427.

dubitatus, i. 260.

elegans, i. 261.

exustus, i. 260.

mistus, i. 262, 427.

praesignis, i. 427.

vilis, i. 260.

C0NOEBHINU.S, ii. 206.

Conorrhinus, ii. 190, 209, 210.

dimidiatus, ii. 206.

dimidiatus, ii. 207.

gigas, ii. 208.

infestanx, ii. 207.

lateralis, ii. 207.

lignarius, ii. 206, 210.

limosus, ii. 206.

maculipennis, ii. 206, 207.

mericanus, ii. 210.

phyllosoma, ii. 209.

potrigens, ii. 206, 210.

renggeri, iu 207.

rubrofasciatus, ii. 208.

sanguisugus, ii. 207.

Conorrhinus sanguisugus, ii. 206.

. stma, ii. 208.

venosus, ii. 209.

venostis, ii. 211.

Copium, i. 122.

hietrio, i. 122.

Copius, i. 122.

histrio, i. 122.

scurra, i. 122.

Cnptosoma, i. 43.

CoBCiA, ii. 277.

capitata, ii. 277.

columbica, ii. 277.

costaricensis, ii. 277.

nigricornis, ii. 277.

nigricxirnis, ii. 278.

sexdens, ii. 277.

spinosa, ii. 277.

CoBEABiA, i. 13.5.

Corecoris, i. 130.

Coreida, i. 121, 135.

COREID^, i. 103.

Coreina, i. 121, 135.

C0BEIN.S:, i. 121.

Coreocoris, i. 130.

Coreomelas, i. 10.

Cnreus, i. 164.

andresii, i. 141

.

hellator, i. 142.

clavipes, i. 116.

confluentus, i. 116.

delicatulus, i. 147.

geniculatus, i. 131.

gravidator, i. 166.

hyalinu^, i. 169.

lateralis, i. 170.

lineolaris, i. 272.

lunatus, i. 128.

mcestus, i. 130, 142.

obseurator, i. 137.

ordin^tus, i. 140.

puncticornis, i. 142.

rugator, i. 140.

scorbttticus, i. 142.

serrulatus, i. 356.

tristis, i. 140.

Corimelana, 1. 1, 10.

ceerulescens, i. 10.

cyanea, i. 10.

cyaneonigra, i. 10.

• incerta, i. 12.

lateralis, i. 11.

marginella, i. 308.

nitiduloides, i. 10.

pulicaria, i. 11.

rastrata, i. 10.

Cortsa, ii. 375.

abdominalis, ii. 381.

Corisa ctiba, ii. 377.

inscripta, ii. 376.

interrupta, ii. 376.

koUarii, ii. 377.

Coriscus, ii. 301.

• capsiformis, ii. 304.

• crassipes, ii. 303.

dauci, ii. 301.

fents, ii. 305.

nigriventris, ii. 302.

roripes, ii. .302.

sericans, ii. 303,

signatus, ii. .304.

Coristenia, i. 161.

. flavicosta, i. 161.

CoBiXA, ii. 375.

Corixa, ii. 370.

abdominalis, ii. 381.

ahdominalis, ii. 382.

bimaculata, ii. 381, 382.

bwnieisteri, ii. 378.

culte, ii. 377.

. edulis, ii. 380.

femora fa, ii. 380, 381, 332.

(/eo^coy;", ii. 376.

guatemalensis, ii. 377.

inscripta, ii. 376.

inscripta, ii. 380.

interrupta, ii. 370.

kollari, ii. 377.

mariae, ii. 378.

mariee, ii. 379.

melanogaster, ii. 381.

melanogaster, ii. 376, 383.

mercenaria, ii. 379.

mercenaria, ii. 380.

parvula, ii. 378.

parvula, ii. 379.

-—- pygm/sa, ii. 378.

reticulata, ii. 378, 379.

serrulata, ii. 381.

serrulata, ii. 376.

se.rciiicta, ii. xvi.

sexlineata, ii. 379.

unguiculata, ii. 382.

verticalis, ii. 378.

Corixia abdominalis, ii. 381.

mercenaria, ii. 379.

C0BIXID.B, ii. 375.

COBIZABIA, i. 169.

Corizida, i. 165.

Corizina, i. 165.

CoBiziN.a?, i. 165.

CoBizus, i. 169, 377.

Corizus, i. 1 70.

antic^is, i. 171.

dilatipennis, i. 169.

hyalinus, i. 109, 377.
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Corizus lateralis, i. 170, 377.

luteolus, i. 171.

mexicanus, i. 171.

nebulosuK, i. 171.

pictipes, i. 171, 378.

jvoxiimts, i. 171.

punctatiis, i. 170, 377.

trunratus, i. 169.

variegatus, i. 169.

ventralis, i. 171, 378.

viridicatus, i. 1()9, 170.

CoBYNOCORis, i. 106, 459.

distiiictus, i. 100, 4.59.

Coryssorhaphis, i. 34.

CORYTHAICA, ii. 9.

cariiiata, ii. 9.

motiacha, ii. 9.

CORYTHUCHA, ii. 6.

Corythvcha, ii. .5.

decens, ii. 7.

• decent, ii. 6.

fuscigera, ii. 7.

fuscigera, ii. 6, 8.

gossypii, ii. 7.

hispida, ii. 8.

incurvnta, ii. 6.

• setosa, ii. 8.

set.om, ii. 6.

spinosa, ii. 8.

spinosa, ii. 6.

unifasciata, ii. 7.

unifasciata, ii. 6.

COKY-ZOBHAPHIS, i. 34, 318.

Coryzorhaphis, i. 36.

cruciata, i. 35, 318.

lettcocepMa, i. 35.

CosMOPEPLA, i. 52, 327.

• binotata, i. 327.

camifex, i. 53.

eonspicillaris, i. 53.

decorata, i. 53, 327.

decorata, i. 328.

C'raspeduchtis, i. 181.

uhleri, i. 181.

Cbato, i. 457.

urbicus, i. 457.

Creoxtiadbs, i. 237, 416.

rubrinervus, i. 237, 416.

Crimia cincticornis, ii. 73.

niaryinalis, ii. 113, 116.

simulans, ii. 116.

Vrinocerus acridioides, i. 106.

fulvicomia, i. 116.

triyuUatus, i. 116.

Crvphochioinje, ii. 354.

Cryphocricos, ii. 354.

Cryphocbicus, ii. 354.

BIOL. CENTR.-AMEB.,

Cryphocricus barozzi, ii. .3.54.

macrocephalus, ii. 355.

macrocephalus, ii. '>54.

Chyptocrrata, ii. 344.

Cryptocricus, ii. .354.

Ctenocnemis, ii. 18.5.

Ctenotrachelus, ii. 185.

macilentus, ii. 185.

("ubicta, ii. 352.

.Scorpio, ii. 352.

scoi-p'o, ii. 353.

volxemi, ii. 353.

• volxemi, ii. .352.

CuBUPiBA, i. 460.

villosa, i. 460.

Cyclopelta, i. lO.'i.

rufo-cinctus, i. 103.

Cydamus, i. 159, .374.

Cydamvs, i. 160.

borealis, i. 1.59, 374.

deauratus, i. 374.

inauratus, i. 374.

picticeps, i. 160.

Cydnina, i. 1.

Cydnin.«, i. 1, 304.

Cydtms bilineatus, i. 6.

femoralis, i. 6.

—— yiganteris, i. 1.

holomelas, i. 8.

iiisularis, i. 6.

ligatui, i. 9.

luyens, i. 54.

• mirabilia, i. 3.

mutabilis, i. 3.

rufifrons, i. 7.

serripes, i. 306.

spinolai, i. .307.

teter, i. 2.

Cylapus, i. 419.

Cylnpus, i. 420, 421.

cerbereus, i. 420.

erebeus, i. 420.

famularis, i. 420.

funebris, i. 420.

marginicoUis, i. 420.

Dubilus, i. 421.

picatus, i. 420.

rugosus, i. 421.

stellatus, i. 420.

stygius, i. 420.

stygius, i. 421.

tenuicomis, i. 420.

Cyltecoraria, i. 283.

Cyllocoraria, i. 283, 445.

Cymabia, i. 390.

Cymida, i. 190.

Cyinina, i. 190.

Rhynch., Vol. II., June 1901.

CymiNjE, i. 190.

Cymus, i. 390.

Oymus, i. 190, 192.

franciscanus, i. 191, 193.

guatPmalanus, i. 390.

raexicanus, i. 390.

reseda, i. 193.

Cybtaspis, i. 12, .309.

atratula, i. 12.

trinotata, i. -309.

Cyrtocapsus, i. 450.

caligineiis, i. 450.

Cybtocobin^, i. 43.

Cyiitocobis, i. 43, 322.

gibbus, i. 43.

trigonus, i. 43, 322.

Cybtomenl's, i. 2, 304.

Cyrtomenus, i. 8.

castanetts, i. 3.

crasstis, i. 3.

emarginatus, i. 3, 4.

excavatas, i. 2.

e.rca>.'atus, i. 304.

grcosus, i. 2.

insignis, i. 2.

—— mirabilis, i. 3, .304.

mutabilis, i. 3.

obtusvs, i. 3.

teter, i. 2, 304.

teter, i. 3.

Cystingonottis, ii. 262.

foveatua, ii. 264.

Dacota, i. 302.

Daraxa, ii. 223.

Dabmistus, i. 160, 375.

Darmistus, i. 459.

subvittatus, i. 160, 375.

Dasycohis, i. 164.

nigricornis, i. 164.

Dasypterus assimilis, ii. 332.

limbatellus, ii. 332.

DaVILA, i. 394.

concavus, i. 394.

concavus, i. 395.

CODsanguine us, i. 395.

pallescens, i. 395.

Debii.ia, ii. 265.

iJebilia, ii. 267, 271.

angustata, ii. 265.

angustata, ii. 266.

macro, ii. 266.

pilicomis, li. 266.

rufescens, ii. 266.

Deinostoma, ii. 362.

Deinostoma, ii. 363, 364.— dilatatum, ii. 362.

SO
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Demabata, i. 303, 4S1.

Demarata. i. 302.

mirifica, i. 461.

villosa, i. 30.3,4.51.

Depodim crenulatua, ii. 87.

emarginatus, ii. 88.

lunatu/i, ii. 80.

DiAcrou, i. 360.

Diactor, i. \\7.

alatus, i. 118, U'O.

bogotanus, i. .360.

compressipes, i. 118.

rufus, i. 12.3.

DlADlTus, ii. 188.

hirticomi.', ii. 18^.

hirticomis, ii. 188.

pictipes, ii. 189.

semicolon, ii. 188, 18i», IHO.

Dicephaius, ii. 1.58.

Diceraug, i. 331.

DiCHELOPS, i. 331.

Dichelopa, i. 332.

bicolor, i. 332.

leucostigma, i. 332.

DlCHOCYSTA, ii. 33.

pictipes, ii. 34.

Dichrorhabdaibis, ii. 230.

Jiictyocoris, i 10:5.

Dict/pharia, i. 44.'>.

DiCYSTAjii. 0.

Dicysta, ii. 1, 6.

vitrea, ii. 5.

Dilasia, ii. 307.

JXlophos, i. 200.

DiNiDOB, i. 103.

Dinidor, i. 48.

mactans, i. 10.3.

punctiyer, i. 46.

rufociiictiis, i. 10.3.

unicolor, i. 40.

Dinidorina, i. 102.

DiNiDORiN.*:, i. 102.

DmocoRis, i. 45, 323.

Dinocoris, i. 46, 48, 324.

atinulatus, i. 323.

complanatus, i. .324.

niacrnspis, i. 323.

macraspis, i. 324.

obscurus, i. 47.

piceus, i. 46, 324.

punctiyer, i. 40.

septUcralis, i. 46.

Iripteius, i. 40.

Diolcus irroiaius, i. 24.

Diplodus, ii. 251.

amhulana, ii. 259.

cognatus, ii. 259.

Diplodus ej-sanyuis, ii. 259.

yrassans, ii. 256.

jamts, ii. 257.

litiyioms, ii. 257.

luridus, ii. 259.

mitnus, ii. 261.

nuya.r, ii. 261

.

rujiceps, ii. 2.o0.

umbratilis, ii. 261.

Diplotiotiis, i. 206.

Dijiloni/chus aiiurus, ii. 365.

Dirnalus, i. 137.

DiscocEi'iiALA, i. 44, 322.

clypeata, i. 45, 322.

huinilis, i. 45, 322.

inohtruaa, i. 45.

marnrinella, i. 45, 322.

• iiotulsta, i. 45.

Discocep/ialida, i. 44.

Oiscucephalina, i. 44.

Discockphalina;, i. 44.

DiscoyusUr, i. 109.

-—- rhomhoideus, i. 111.

DiSCOGASTllARIA, i. 1.55.

Discuynstrida, i. 155.

DiicoyiislriiM, i. 155.

Discumerus, ii. 49.

erosus, ii. 60.

IJolichotnenu, ii. 306.

DouACHOSA, i. 4C9.

Uluiniuatus, i. 409.

.

, var. imib.osus, i. 409.

Dorypleura, i. 86.

Drymaria, i. 212.

Diyocoria, i. 66.

Uhyptocephala, i. 44, 455.

livida, i. 456.

lioida, i. 44.

lurida, i. 466.

obtusiceps, i. 44.

punelata, i. 44.

truncata, i. 455.

Durmin, i. 66.

Dusius, ii. 91.

Dy6DKncus, i. 229,414.

albidiveulris, i. 229, 414.

bimaculatus, i. "32.

ciipitatus, i. 233, 415.

chiriquinus, i. 232, 415.

concinuus, i. 231, 41-5.

ferruyineus, i. 233.

tlavo-limbatua, i. 230, 414.

iucertus, i. 230.

longirottris, i. 233.

Immlatus, i. 229.

miiuus, i. 229, 414.

mundtis, i. 231.

Dysdercus obliquus, i. 232, 415.

obscuratu-s, i. 2.30, 415.

oncopeltu.i, i. 232.

ruficepi", i. 234.

rufioollis, i. 23-3, 415.

spleiididuH, i. 231. •

Dysodius, ii. 86.

ampliveuti'is, ii. 88.

antpHventris, ii. 86, 87.

• bievipes, ii. 87.

brevipen, ii. 86.

crenulatus, ii. 87.

crenulatus, ii. 86.

Jlavinejdris, ii. 74.

liiiiatus, ii. 80.

tiinatuf, ii. 87.

Dystus, i. 18.

Dyatia, i. 312.

puberulus, i. 18.

Ecckitotarsos, i. 283, 440.

Eccritotarsus, i. 280, 441.

atratus, i. 286, 441.

eucosmus, i. 284.

freuei'osus, i. 284.

genetivus, i. 284.

gibbus, i. 285.

impavidus, i. 441.

incurviis, i. 285, 440.

incurvus, i. 441.

marginatus, i. 442,

niundulus, i. 285.

uigripes, i. 284.

noctumus, i. 442.

pallidirostris, i. 285, 440.

pallidirostris, i. 286.

perobscurut), i. 441.

porrectus, i. 441.

procurren.s, i. 442.

splendens, i. 284, 440.

tenebrosus, i. 441

.

vestitus, i. 284.

vultuosus, i. 440.

KoTiNoPus, i. 7, 307.

Ectinopus, i. 8.

holomelas, i. 8, 30".

opacus, ii. 384.

EcTniCHODiA, ii. 224.

Ectrichodia, ii. 198, 221, 223, 225,

220.

ciucliventris, ii. 225.

eniciata, ii. 226.

cruciata, ii. 224.

crucifera, ii. 225.

crudulis, ii. 226.

fervida, ii. 235.
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Kctiichodia media, ii. 226.

rxtficollis, ii. 22o.

voiufta, ii. 224.

EcTiiicHOBiiN^, ii. 221.

F.ctri/chotes bicolor, ii. 226.

FI.K.S.SA, i. 86, 342, 457.

lidesM, i. 84, 85, 87, 106, 342.

abdita, i. 350.

abdominalis, i. 99, 361.

ullinis, i. 92, 347.

all/icorn, i. 97.

alhirenis, i. 97.

arietinn, i. 88.

hifidn, i. 87.

bonasia, i. 90.

bonasia, i. 346.

bos, i. 90.

brunnipes, i. 92.

bujrabensis, i. 344.

. bulbacea, i. 343.

• caldavia, i. 349.

—— celsn, i. 348.

championi, i. 98.

collaris, i. 95, 349.

conspeisa, i. 98, 350.

. corcitlum, i. 97.

cordifera, i. 97, 350.

Cordillera, i. 97.

coriiiita, i. 97, 350.

cornuta, i. 87.

cortesi, i. 93.

costali.s, i. 87, 342.

. rostalis, i. 458.

cruenta, i. 96.

dallasi, i. 97.

densata, i. 350.

discors, i. 98, 99.

euchroma, i. 88.

expolita, i. 348.

fuhipes, i. 458.

, var. costalis, i. 45(5.

fuscidorsata, i. 89.

fuscispina, i. 346.

gnzella, i. 102.

gentilitia, i. 344.

godniani, i. 96.

heedina, i. 88.

indigena, i. 349.

iiisignis, i. 75.

intorta, i. 343.

irroiata, i. 96.

jansoni, i. 346.

jugata,i. 88, 34.3.

junix, i. 92, 346.

junix, i. 91.

jurgioBa, i. 92, 346.

lateralis, i. 101.

Edessa laticornis, i. 87.

lepida, i. 93, 347.

leucogramma, i. 89, 344.

leucogramma, i. 345.

lind.stromi, i. 91,

lineiijera, i. 95.

lineoxa, i. 90.

luteicitnm,\. 92.

maculata, i. 89.

metata, i. 347.

mexicana, i. 95, 349.

montezuma, i. 9], 458.

nehulona, i. 101.

nipricornis, i. 88, 344.

• niyridens, i. 90.

nigrispina, i. 90, 345.

niyrisjyina, i. 346.

notata, i. 85.

obnixa, i. 457.

olivacea, i. 88, .344.

patricia, i. 94, 348.

—— patricia, i. 348.

pennata, i. 345.

—— petert^ii, i. 98, 350.

petersii, i. 351

.

phoenicopus, i. 89.

picata, i. .351.

picticornis, i. S5.

pictiventris, i. 343.

pulita, i. 348.

polymita, i. .348.

prsecellens, i. 91.

prsefracta, i. 346.

privata, i. 99, 361.

projecta, i. 345.

pudibunda, i. 96.

pudic.i, i. 94.

puncticornis, i. 94, 347.

punctiventris, i. 94.

quadridens, i. 91, 346.

reticulata, i. 90, 345.

rixosa, i. 93, 347.

rirosa, i. 94.

rnfomarginata, i. 96, 349.

sahlbergii, i. 90.

salvini, i. 80, 345.

seheefferi, i. 92.

sigillata, i. 98, 350.

sigillata, i. 97.- atSlii, i. 93.

tiiurifoimis, i. 342.

taurina, i. 88, 343.

tribuaria, i. 344.

trifurca, i. 94, 347.

trifurca, i. 347.

triptera, i. 46.

unicolor, i. 95.

Edetsa vacca, i. 102.

ventralis, i. 88.

vinula, i. 92, 347.

vinula, i. 93.

westringii, i. 99, 100.

EioNKUs, i. 416.

bilineatus, i. 416.

Nasmostethus nebiUosus, i. 101.

Emblethis, i. 218.

E.ME8A, ii. 168.

Emesa, ii. 163, 166, 169.

affinis, ii. 168.

angulata, ii. 172.

Jilum, ii. 168.

longipea, ii. 168.

longipes, ii. 166, 167.

mantis, ii. 164.

pia, ii. 168.

precatoria, ii. 169.

Emesin.;e, ii. 162.

Emesodema, ii. 174.

Empicoris, i. 48, 326.

Empicoris, i. 45.

ramosa, i. 49, 326.

Enciscoa, i. 389.

acuminatus, i. 389.

iuermis, i. 389.

mucronatus, i. 389.

Enicocephalus, ii. 158.

culicis, ii. 162.

schiearzii, ii. 162.

Epipolops, i. 197.

Epirodera, ii. 196.

Erbessus, ii. 289.

Ebemocoris, i. 218, 407.

Eremocoris, i. 408.

ferus, i. 219.— germanus, i. 407.

tropicus, i. 218.

tropicus, i. 408.

Erlacda, i. 401.

Erlacda, i. 211.

(?) insititia, i. 401.

Ergthrischius, i. 174.

almorsonii, i. 176.

cingulifer, i. 175.

fasciatus, i. 176.

sandarachatus, i. 170.

unifasciatus, i. 176.

Esuuis, i. 410.

purpurata, t. 410.

Euagoras, ii. 251.

longipes, ii. 2i)3.

pallens, ii. 256.

speciostis, ii. 253.

tricolor, ii. 253.

Euarmosus, i. 277.

50*
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EuBATAS, i. 277.

chiriquiuus, i. 277.

I'Aicerocoris, i. 417.

KuLASiocoLPUs, ii. 313.

megalops, ii. 313.

Euhba, ii. 68.

EuKOTAS, i. 302.

JSurotas, i. 460.

iiodosLis, i. 303.

Jiuiyophthalmus, i. 220.

EURYPHARSA, ii. 44.

circumdata, ii. 44.

fenestrata, ii. 44.

nobilis, ii. 43, 44.

EunvsTETHUs, i. 47.

niyro-puitctatuf, i. 47.

signoreti, i. 47.

signoreti, i. 48.

EuscHiSTUs, i. 58, 329, 4o(J.

Euschistus, i. 67, 60, 61, 331, 332.

adjuncfor, i. 66.

biHbulus, i. 59, 330.

—— biformis, i. 60, 331.

capitatus, i. 331.

comptus, i. 60, 330.

crenator, i. 59, 330.

fasciatus, i. 66.

Jksilis, i. 331.

integellu3, i. 456.

integer, i. 60, 331

.

integer, i. 456.

lineatus, i. 60.

luridus, i. 68, 59.

ohscuitis, i. 59.

paUipes, i. 59.

perditor, i. 06.

rubiginosui, i. 0(5.

rugifer, i. 59, 329.

spurculus, i. 59, 330.

strenuus, i. 60, 330.

teapensis, i. 331.

tristigmus, i. 58, 329.

tristigmies, i. 60.

verrucifer, i. 58, 329.

zopilotensis, i. 330.

Euthochiha, i. 116.

ElJTHYKHYNCHUS, i. 41, 321.

lioridanus, i. 41, 321.

flortdanits, i. 42.

punicug, i. 42.

Evagoras, ii. 251.

rabidus, ii. 252, 253.

Eysarcoris conspicillaris, i. 53.

decoratus, i. 53.

Falconia, i. 298.

caduca, i. 298.

Falconia poetica, i. 298.

FiBBKNUS, i. 224, 412.

Fihrenua, i. 225.

gibbicoUis, i. 224, 412.

globicollis, i. 224, 412.

FiCANA, i. 1.38.

apicalis, i. 138.

indagator, i. 139.

scrutiitor,i. 139.

FiciNUS, i. 449.

Sagittarius, i. 450.

Fieberia, ii. 123.

Flavids, i. 103, 458.

lineaticornis, i. 103.

lineaticorms, i. 104.

notatus, i. 458.

pinguis, i. 103.

Flohus, i. 301.

insolitus, i. 301.

FuiicopHs, i. 121.

FuLVius, i. 281,440.

albomaculatus, i. 282.

anthocorides, i. 281, 440.

atratus, i. 282, 440.

fuscans, i. 282, 440.

Funbanius, i. 290.

albo-niaeulatus, i. 291.

niaculatus, i. 291.

marginatu3, i. 291.

pallescens, i. 291.

riibricosu.s, i. 291.

Fvrius pictua, i. 293.

Fuscus, i. 299.

crinitus, i. 299.

Galkacius, i. 316.

tessellatus, i. 316.

Galedanta, i. 57.

my ops, i. 57.

Galkottus, i. 469.

formicarius, i. 469.

Galgitlida, ii. 344, 347, 350.

Galgulina, ii. 347.

Galgulus, ii. 347, 350.

bufo, ii. 348.

Jlavus, ii. 349.

nebulosua, ii. 349.

octUatus, ii. .348.

pulcher, ii. 348.

quadrimaciUatus, ii. 348.

variegattts, ii. 349.

Galgupha, i. 10.

Gabdbna, ii. 167.

Gardena, ii. 163, 16t).

araericaua, ii. 167.

Garoanus, i. 266, 429.

' Oarganus, i. 430.

Garganus albidivittis, i. 266, 429.

spleudidus, i. 429.

Gargaphia, ii. 9.

Gargaphia, ii. 1, 10.

iridescen.s, ii. 10.

iridescens, ii. 9.

iiigrinervis, ii. 10.

nigrinervis, ii. 9, 16.

pananiensis, ii. 10.

panamensis, ii. 9.

patricia, ii. 9.

—— tilife, ii. 11.

tn'choptera, ii. 10.

Gklastocokid.e, ii. 347.

Gelastocorin.e, ii. 347.

Gki.astocoris, ii. 347.

Gelastocoris. ii. 350.

bufo, ii. 348.

tiavus, ii. 349.

nebulosus, ii. 347.

oculatus, ii. 348.

oculatus, ii. 347.

rotuiidatus, ii. 347.

rutundatus, ii. 348.

variegatus, ii. 349.

variegatus, ii. .'!48.

vicinua, ii. .349.

Geocorida, i. 197.

Geocorina, i. 197.

GK0C0R1N.S, i. 197.

Geocoris, i. 197, 392.

borealis, i. 199, 392.

buUuta, i. 199.

discopterm, i. 199.

. flaviliueus, i. 198, 392.

iniperialis, i. 197.

lividipeiiuis, i. 198, 392.

pollens, i. 199.

punctipes, i. 198, 392.

thoracicus, i. 198.

Geotomus, i. 307.

Geotomus, i. 5.

. erenatus, i. 307.

semilevis, i. 307.

spinoliB, i. 307.

Gerrida, i. 161.

Gerrina, i. 161.

Gkrrin^, ii. 144.

Gerris, ii. 144.

Gerris, i. 161 ; ii. 150, 154.

apterug, ii. 140.

caraiba, ii. 124.

cariniveutris, ii. 148.

cariniventris, ii. 145.

culinifonnis, li. 187.

Jiliformis, i. 162.

fiavolineatus, ii. 149.
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Gemsjlavolineatus, ii. 14'i.

gmrini, ii. 152.

marffinatus, ii. 152.

mexicanus, ii. 147.

mexicamis, ii. 14-j, l.jO.

najas, ii. 144.

paludum, ii. 144, 140).

lemigis, ii. 14o.

remigis, ii. 140, 14", 148.

robustus, ii. 140.

robustus, ii. 145, 147, 148.

rufoscutellatus, ii. 147.

ti/xuloides, i. 162.

Ghilwnella, ii. 10!».

Ghilianella, ii. 162, 103, 108.

angulata, ii. 172.

ani/tdata, ii. 170.

bulbifera, ii. 171.

bulbifera, ii. 170, 172.——fiUventris, ii. 109.

gibbiventris, ii. 172.

gibbiventris, ii. 170.

granulata, ii. 171.

granulata, ii. 170.

ignorata, ii. 170.

ignorata, ii. 171, 172.

Gilva, i. 34.

Glossopelta, ii. 04.

acuta, ii. 64.

Gnathobleda, ii. 184.

fraudulenta, ii. 184.

litigiosa, ii. 184.

tumidulu, ii. 184.

GoNATAS, i. 219, 408.

Gonatat, i. 409.

divergeiLs, i. 219, 409.

typiciis, i. 219, 408.

typicus, i. 220.

Gonianotaria, i. 212, 218.

GO.MANOTUS, i. 218.

marginepunctatus, i. 218.

Gonocerus andresti, i. 141.

-—- apicalis, i. 138.

purwticornis, i. 142.

rugator, i. 140.

tabulatus, i. 130.

—— tristis, i. 140.

GRAPTOCI.EPTKS, ii. 281.

Graptocleptes, ii. 280.

cingulatus, ii. 281, 282.

fasdattts, ii. 282.

Jlavidatus, ii. 282.

gracilis, ii. 282.

sanguineiventris, ii. 282.

sanguitieiventris, ii. 281, 283.

varians, ii. 281.

varians, ii. 282.

Graptohmus, i. 177.

analis, i. 179.

costalis, i. 178.

formosus, i. 180.

kalmii, i. 178.

reclicatus, i. 178.

ruflcej)s, i. 179.

tncculentus, i. 179.

tnu:, i. 179.

Gyndes, i. 200.

IIaduonema, i. 259.

iiiilitaris, i. 269.

II.JiMATOSIl>HON, ii. 337.

inoiiora, ii. 337.

Halobates, ii. 140, 144, 154.

albiiiervus, ii. 153.

Halys erosa, i. 52.

lineolata, i. 36,

obscura, i. 62.

punctulata, i. 63.

pupillata, i. 51.

quadripustutata, i. 51.

serrafa, i. 51.

JIammacerus, ii. 220.

cinctipes, ii. 227.

IlA.MMAT0CKniN.s:, ii. 226,

Hammatocebus, ii. 226.

Hammatocerus, ii. 228.

cinctipes, ii. 227.

luctuosiLS, ii. 227.

Inctuosus, ii. 210.

mivtus, ii. 227.

purcis, ii. 210, 226, 227

Hapa, ii. 307.

IIarmostaria, i. 106.

Harmostes, i. 166, 376.

Harmostes, i. 168, 461.

bicolor, i. 167.

dorsalis, i. 168.

dorsalis, i. 376.

fonuosus, i. 167,

fraterciilu.s, i. 168, .'577.

uebulosus, i. 166, 376.

perpunctatus, i. 166.

propinquus, i. 168.

serratus, i. 166, 376.

subrufus, i. 167, 377.

• subrufus, i. 168.

Harpactor, ii. 280.

cinctua, ii. 247.

rhombeus, ii. 289.

HarpaotorinjE, ii. 244,

Harpagochares, ii. 185.

IIEBRID2E, ii. 117.

Hebbus, ii. 117.

Hebrus, ii. 121.

Jlebrus amertcanus, ii. 117.

bilineatus, ii. 119.

bilineatus, ii. 118.

concinnus, ii. 121.

concinnus, ii. 118, 123.

consolidus, ii. 119.

consolidus, ii. 118, 120, 122.

hirsutus, ii. 119.

hirsutus, ii. 118.

laeviventris, ii. 120.

Ueviventris, ii. 117, 118.

major, ii. 118.

major, ii. 117.

parifulus, ii. 120.

pusiUus, ii. 117.

sulcatus, ii. 120.

svlcatus, ii. 117, 118.

Helenus, ii. 74.

hesiformis, ii. 74, 75.

hirsutus, ii. 75.

Helonotus, i. 411.

Hemicocnemis, i. 282.

Heniartes curvtpes, ii. 230.

HENICOCEPHALIDiE, ii. 158.

IIenicocephalus, ii. 158.

angustatus, ii. 161.

angustatus, ii. 159, 162.

annulipes, ii. 160.

annulipes, ii. 159.

concolor, ii. 160.

concolor, ii. 159.

culicis, ii. 162.

culicis, ii. 159.

emarginatus, ii. 161.

emarginatus, ii. 160.

JUwicollis, ii. 159, 161.

pilosus, ii. 160.

pilosus, ii. 159.

rkyparus, ii. 160.

Henicocnemis, i. 282.

albitarsis, i. 283.

• albo-ornata, i. 283.

patellata, i. 283.

Jlenschiella, ii. 158.

HEII.EUS, i. 204, 397.

cincticornis, i. 205,

e.ximius, i. 204.

guttatus, i. 205.

illitus, i. 205, 397.

peroultus, i. 205.

Hkrdonius, i. 418.

Jlerdonius, i. 240, 419.

(?) pauamensis, i. 419.

Htrega, ii. 230, 2;i3.

ruhrolimbata, ii. 242.

rujipennis, ii. 290.

Hesus, ii. 73.
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Hems, ii. 74, 76, 79, 98.

acuviinatiis, ii. 74.

anntiliger, ii. 73.

cincticomis, ii. 73.

cordatus, ii. 73.

cordatus, ii. 74.

flaviventris, ii. 74.

JUtviventris, ii. 73.

, var. sobarmatus, ii. 74.

iimiolus, ii. 73.

tubarmatus, ii. 74.

Heterogaster resedtp, i. 193.

HETEROaASTniN.E, i. 411.

Heterngaxtrina, i. 41 1.

Hetkroscklis, i. 32, 318.

HeteroKcelis, i. 33.

lepida, i. 3-3, 318.

Hkza, ii. 284.

Heza, ii. 273.

acantharis, ii. 383.—- annulicomis, ii. 273, 284.

hinoiuta, ii. 286.

fuscinervis, ii. 286.

fuscinervis, ii. 285.

insignis, ii. 286.

muUiannulata, ii. 286.

multiguttata, ii. 28-5.

multigutiafa, ii. 286.

oculata, ii. 286.

sericans, ii. 266.

similif", ii. 285.

similis, ii. 273, 275.

ventralis, ii. 286.

HiRANETIS, ii. 280.

braconiformis, ii. 281.

potnpihdes, ii. 281.

tanguineirentris, ii. 282.

HiRiLCUS, i. 104, 361.

alternatus, i. 104, 351.

-— collaris, i. 105, 106.

Hol/ii/menia, i. 122.

IIOI.YMENIA, i. 122.

histrio, i. 122.

lIoM^MUS, i. 19, 314.

Ilomeemus, i. 12.

tenifrons, i. 20.

exHit, i. 20.

fumeus, i. 314.

grammicus, i. 19.

obtiquiis, i. 21.

parmlus, i. 19.

proteus, i. 20.

• proteus, i. 13, 22.

-— punctellus, i. 21.

retostus, i. 314.

HoMALOCOuis, ii. 227.

Uomalocoris, ii. 198, 226.

Homalocoris annulipes, ii. 228.

binotatus, ii. 229.

binotatus, ii. 228.

guttatus, ii. 229.

guttatus, ii. 228.

maculicollis, ii. 228.

macuHcoUis, ii. 229, 383.

Aaiiiis, ii. 228.

Homalnniplms, ii. 262.

HoMALOPonus, i. 305.

pangaeifonnis, i. 305.

Hoplinus, i. 162.

Hoplistoscelis, ii. 301, 304.

crassipes, ii. 302.

sericans, ii. 302.

sordidus, ii. .303.

HonciAS, i. 277, 438.

atratua, i. 280, 439.

chiriqiiinus, i. 278, 438.

decoratus, i. 278, 438.

mexicanus, i. 4-38.

notatus, i. 278.

plagosus, i. 279, 438.

—— plausus, i. 438.

pluniatu.s, i. 279.

rutilus, i. 279.

scutellatus, i. 278.

thoracicus, i. 278.

thoracicus, i. 438.

unicolor, i. 279.

variegatus, i. 277.

Hyuliodes, i. 295.

Hyalymenus, i. l-Oe, 372.

Hyatymenus, i. 167.

infuscatus, i. 157.

paUescens, i. 157.

pulcher, i. 166, 372.

tarsatus, i. 156, 372.

tarsatus, i. 157.

Hydrocyrius Columbia, ii. 362.

Hydroessa, ii. 126.

IIydrometra, ii. 124.

Ilydrometra, ii. 144.

argentina, ii. 126.

caraiba, ii. 1 24.

caraiba, ii. 125, 126.

——
• hyalina, ii. 153,

leiitipes, ii. 125.

——
• lentipes, ii. 124.

lineata, ii. 125.

—— raensor, ii. 125.

mensor, ii. 124, 126.

metator, ii. 125.

stagnorum, ii. 125, 126.

HyDuoMETKiD.s;, ii. 124.

,
Hvi)ROMETniN.E, ii. 124.

Hygrotrechus, ii. 144, 145.

Hygrotrechus remigis, ii. ll-).

robustus, ii. 146.

Hymenarcys, i. 03.

Hymenarcys, i. 456.

reticulata, i. 63.

Jlymemp/wra,!. 116.

Uymenocnris, ii. 158, 159.

Hymenodectes, ii. 158, 159.

culicis, ii. 162.

Hymenophora, i. llti.

Uypoays, i. 86.

quadridens, i. 92.

Hypselonotus, i. 150, 370.

armatus, i. 1.50.

atratus, i. 152, .370.

bilineatus, i. 162.

centrolineatus, i. 149.

concinnus, i. 152, .370.

concinnus, i. 153.

dimidiatus, i. 151.

fulvus, i. 151, 370.

fulvus, \. 152.

intermedins, i. 151, 370.

interniptiis, i. 152.

linea, i. 153.

lineaticullis, i. 152.

lineatus, i. 151, 370.

propinguus, i. 162.

proximus, i. 153, 370.

pulchellus, i. 149.

punctiventris, i. 1.50, 370.

punctiventris, i. 151.

acriptus, i. 125.

striatulus, i. 152.

venosus, i. 152.

Illibios, ii. 91.

laticeps, ii. 91.

Ilyocoris, ii. 360.

Imbrius, i. 387.

Imbrius, i. 388.

ferruginosus, i. 387.

IscaNODEMUS, i. 195, 391.

Iscknodenms, i. 391.

cahabonensis, i. 391.

falicus, i. 196.—— longus, i. 195.

nigro-stillatus, i. 391.

—— pvaecultus, i. 196, 391

.

——- .sallaei, i. 195.

tibialis, i. 391.

umbratus, i. 31)1.

ISCHNORHYNCHARIA, i. 191.

ISCHNORHYNCHUS, i. 192, 386.

Ischnorhynchus, i. 3S7.

championi, i. 19,3, 387.

dentit:olli», i. 194.
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Ifcknorhynchui didt/mus, i. 193.

godmani, i. 10.'?.

punctatus, i. .'%6.

resudDB, i. 193, .386.

reaedee, i. 191, .387.

salvini, i. 194.

thoracicus, i. .387.

Isncondj/lus fitscipes, ii. 268.

Isodermus, ii. 116.

Isometo/ndce, i. 234.

Jacchinus, i. 4.30.

tatnscoensis, i. 430.

Jadbra, i. 172, 378.

ffiola, i. 173, 378.

liiematoloma, i. 173, 378.

lateralis, i. 172, 173.

obscura, i. 172, 378.

ohscuru, i. 173.

Jalysus, i. 162, 375.

Jalyms, i. 163, 376, 460.

mollitu.s, i. 163, 37o.

pecturalis, i. 163.

spinusus, i. 375.

• tenellus, i. 375.

tenellus, i. 16.3.

Japktus, i. 227.

Japetus, i. 461.

sphffiroides, i. 227.

Johektus, i. 421.

chryselectrus, i. 421.

JOBNANDES, i. 301 , 447.

Jornandes, i. 449.

champioiii, i. 301.

cruralis, i. 448.

cruralis, i. 449.

• dissimulan.s, i. 448.

intermedin.*, i. 449.

lautus, i. 449.

parvus, i. 449.

praeustus, i. 447.

• punctatus, i. 448.

semirasus, i. 449.

.subalbicans, i. 448.

suhalbir.ans, i. 449.

.—— vulprnris, i. 448.

Junia, i. 359.

Kleidocerus, i. 192.

Laccometopus prolixui, ii. 39.

Lagaria, i. 139.

bellator,k. 142.

Laminiceps, i. 359.

quadri.si<rnata, i. 360.

Lampkthusa, i. 303, 451.

Lampethusa, i. 302, 450.

Lampethusa anatina, i. 303, 451.

Lamprodema, i. 410.

brevicoUis, i. 410.

Lamprotrechus, ii. 151.

Lamus, ii. 210.

Lamus, ii. 206, 296.

coiiicalit, ii. 211.

genicnlatus, ii. 211.

rufotuberculatus, ii. 210.

La Punaise araiynie, ii. 86.

au Collier jaune, ii. 230.

Guepe-Ichneumon, ii. 281,

Monche a deux taches, ii. 217.

a ipines et lungues pattes,

ii. 203.

a Poi7its blancs, ii. 220.

a rayes jaunes, ii. 2.')2.

de Surinam, ii. 208.

noire a pattes raboteuses, ii.

234.

rouge des jardins, i. 228.

Largida, i. 220.

Laryina, i. 220.

Larqin.*;, i. 220.

Largus, i. 220,411.

Largus, i. 225.

affinis, i. 222.

bipustulatus, i. 223.

bipustulatus, i. 224.

cinctus, i. 223, 412.

eonvivus, i. 222, 411.

eonvivus, i. 223.

globicollis, i. 224.

interruptas, i. 221.

longulus, i. 223.

longuhts, i. 412.

lunatus, i. 221

.

lunulatus, i. 221.

marginellus, i. 226.

obtusus, i. 222.

ptdverulentus, i. 223, 224.

socius, i. 223, 224.

subligatus, i. 221, 411.

subligatus, i. 222.

succinctus, i. 222.

varians, i. 223, 412.

Lasiacantha, ii. 34, 35.

Lasiochiloides, ii. 311.

denticulaius, ii. 311.

Lasiochilus, ii. 307.

Lasiochilw, ii. 306, 310, 311, 314,

317,330,331.

basalis, ii. 316.

divisus, ii. 310.

divisus, ii. 307.

foveicollis, ii. 309.

. foveicollis, ii. 307.

Lasiochilus fratemus, ii. 310, 331.

fusculus, ii. 308, 309, 310.

micropj, ii. 308.

microps, ii. 307, 310.

nebulosus, ii. .307, 317.

pallidulus, ii. 309.

pallidulus, ii. 307, 310.

pictus, ii. 307, 318.

puDCtipeuiiis, ii. 308.

punctipennis, ii. 307, 310.

reuterj, ii. 308.

reuferi, ii. 307.

sulcatus, ii. 310.

sulcatus, ii. 307, 31 1.

sulcicoUis, ii. 310.

vnicolor, ii. .308.

variabilis, ii. 310.

varicolor, ii. 309, 310.

Lasiocolpoides, ii. 313.

ciliatu.i, ii. 314.

Ijasiocolpus, ii. 312.

Lasiocolpus, ii. 313, 314.

elegans, ii. 312.

minor, ii. 312.

sinuaticoUis, ii. 312.

Lecadra, i. 220.

Leogobbus, ii. 197.

Leogorrus, ii. 198, 214, 220.

fasciatus, ii. 201.

fasciatus, ii. 198, 220.

formicariu», ii. 198.

immaculatiis, ii. 201.

immaculatus, ii. 198, 202.

interruptus, ii. 201

.

— interruptus, ii. 198.

litura, ii. 199.

litura, ii. 198, 200, 201.

longiceps, ii. 200.

longiceps, ii. 198, 202.

pallipes, ii. 200.

picturaius, ii. 201, 214.

venator, ii. 200.

venator, ii. 193, 201, 202, 383.

xanthospilus, ii. 200.

Leptobybsa, ii. 25.

Leptobyrsa, ii. 1.

chiriquensis, ii. 27.

chiri(piensis, ii. 25.

latipennis, ii. 25.

latipennis, ii. 26.

nigriceps, ii. 27.

nigriceps, ii. 25, 26.

plicata, ii. 26.

plicata, ii. 2.5.

steini, ii. 25, 26.

translucida, ii. 26.

translucida, ii. 25, 27.
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Lf.ptooorm, i. 172.

heematoloma, i. 173.

trivittatus, i. 172.

Leptocokisa, i. 101, 375.

Lf}ytocoriia, i. 460.

filiformis, i. 161, 37.5.

filiformis, i. 162.

furcifera, i. 162.

genintJata, \. 161.

linearis, i. 1G2.

tipuloides, i. 162.

I.FPTOCOHISARIA, i. 161.

Leptocysta, ii. 1.

Leptodictya, ii. 23.

Leptodictya, ii. 44.

circumcincta, ii. 24.

circumciticta, ii. 23.

cretata, ii. 23.

fuscocincta, ii. 23, 24.

tabida, ii. 23.

Leptoolosscs, i. 12.'5, 301.

albicinctua, i. 124.

cinctus, i. 125, 361.

concolor, i. 124.

corculiu, i. 124.

dilaticoUis, i. 124.

fulvicornis, i. 124.

gonagra, i. 126, 301.

lineosus, i. 120, 361.

oppositiis, ii. 384.

phyllopus, i. 124, 361.

3tigma, i. 125, 361.

subauratiis, i. 126.

zonatus, i. 125, .361.

Leptopharsa, ii. 21.

Leptopharsa, ii. 23.

ekffantula, ii. 21.

unicarinata, ii. 21.

Leptoscelaria, i. 1 27.

Leptoscelidida, i. 127.

Leptoscelidina, i. 127.

liEPTOSCELis, i. 127, 362.

annulipes, i. 128.

fastuosa, i. 128.

lunata, i. 128.

obscura, i. 128.

picta,i. 128.

ruhro-picta, i. 128.

tricolor, i. 127, 362.

Leptostyla, ii. 11, 48.

T^ptostyla, ii. 5, 21, 22, 23, 44.

angustata, ii. 17.

angustata, ii. 12, 16, 18.

bifasciata, ii. 19.

bifasciata, ii, 13.

constricta, ii. 20.

constricta, ii. 13.

Leptostyla dilaticoUis, ii. 18.

dilaticoUis, ii. 13.

divisa, ii. 19.

divisa, ii. 13, 20.

elata, ii. 16.

elata, ii. 12.

fimbriata, ii. 15.

fimbriata, ii. 12, 14.

furcata, ii. 16, 20.

furculata, ii. 20.

furculata, ii. 13.

fuscofasciata, ii. 15.

fuscofasciata, ii. 12.

gracileiita, ii. 17.

gracilenta, ii. 12, 15, 16, 48.

lineata, ii. 17.

lineata, ii. 12.

longipennis, ii. 1.3.

longipennis, ii. 11, 12.

oblonga, ii. 17, 20, 48.

partita, ii. 48.

setigera, ii. 14.

setigera, ii. 12.

tenuis, ii. 18.

tenuis, ii. 11, 12.

tumida, ii. 14.

tumida, ii. 11, 12.

vesiculosa, ii. 13.

vesiculosa, ii. 11, 12.

Leptoypha, ii. 32.

binotata, ii. 32.

brevicomis, ii. 32.

—— mutica, ii. 32.

Lestomerus tuberculatus, ii. 216.

varipes, ii. 217, 218.

Lethtearia, i. 212.

Lethaus, i. 408.

Lichenubia, ii. 336.

Ligtei/s apterus, i. 228.

LiGYROcoRis, i. 201, 395.

Ligyrocoris, i. 394, 390.

abdominalis, i. 202, 39C.

balteatus, i. 202.

balteatus, i. 201

.

delitus, i. 201,

infumatus, i. 202.

litigiosus, i. 201, 396.

raultis]:)inus, i. 201, 395.

oblitus, i. 202.

Limnobates, ii. 124.

LiMNOCORiN^, ii. 358.

LiMNOCORis, ii. 358.

LimnocorU, ii. 355.

inornatus, ii. .3.")9.

inornatus, ii. 300.

insularis, ii. 359.

insularis, ii. .358.

Limnocoris pallesceiis, ii. .300.

profundus, ii. 358, 359, 383.

signoreti, ii. 359.

stSli, ii. .3.58.

Stan, ii. .359.

vivescens, ii. .3-'>9.

Ll.MNOGONUS, ii. 151.

Limnogonus, ii. 144, 152.

hyalinus, ii. 153.

hyalinus, ii. 152.

marginatiis, ii. 1.52.

marginntiis, ii. 153.

Limnomktra, ii. 150.

Limnometra, ii. 144, 152.

marginata, ii. 152.

opaca, ii. 150.

opaca, ii. 151.

quadrilineata, ii. 151.

quadrilineata, ii. 150.

Limnotrechus, ii. 144, 14-5.

Linens discessus, ii. 384.

LiNDDS, ii. 270.

ericius, ii. 270.

salilbergi, ii. 276.

Lioderma, i. 03.

ligata, i. 04.

uhlert, i. 64.

Liorhyssus hyalinus, i. 169.

Lipoyomphus, ii. 121.

Lobocara, ii. 91.

oblonga, ii. 91.

ovata, ii. 91.

LOBONOTUS, i. 9.

anthracinus, i. 9.

LOBOSTOMA, i. 1.

gigantea, i. 1.

l.OnOTHYREUS, i. 313.

ansatus, i. 313.

LoPARiA, i. 251.

Loparia, i. 423.

LopiDEA, i. 258, 420.

bellula, i. 259.

bicolor, i. 427.

confluens, i. 427.

media, i. 427.

mexicana, i. 426.

scitula, i. 258, 426.

Lopomorphus, i. 236.

LoxA, i. 70, 336.

Loxa, i. 67.

affinis, i. 70, 336.

championi, i. 69.

curvidens, i. 71.

flavicollis, i. 70, 336.

fiaricollis, i. 71.

variegata, i. 71.

virescens, i. 70.
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LcTKVA, ii. 172.

Luteva, ii. 103,160, 173.

macrophthalnm, ii. 173.

LuTKVoPSis, ii. 165.

Lutevopsis, ii. 163, 106.

longimanus, ii. 166.

ornata, ii. 166.

Lycambes, i. 104, 351.

Lycamhes, i. 105.

varicolor, i. 105, 351.

Lycipta, i. 68.

spurcula, i. 59.

Lyctocoraria, ii. 300.

Lyctocoris, ii. 306.

campestris, ii. 307.

JUchii, ii. 307.

Lyctus, 1. 192.

Lyg.«:abia, i. 173.

Lygmda, i. 173.

I,YO^;iD*, i. 173.

Lyyceidm, i. 220.

Lygceina, i. 173.

Lyo^in.*;, i. 173.

Lygeeosoma, i. 177.

Lyg.bus, i. 177, 379.

Lygmm, i. 185, 188.

abdominnlis, i. 202.

albulus, i. 380.

albulus, i. 381.

alternans, i. 174.

amyoti, i. 206.

• analis, i. 179.

anmdus, i. 233.

apterus, i. 228.

aulicus, i. 176.

aureus, i. 188.

bicolor, i. 180, 380.

• bicrucis, i. 185, 382.

bilimeki, i. 181.

himaryinatua, i. 183.

bipartitus, i. 180.

bistriangularis, i. 180, 380.

bistriangularis, i. 182, 381.

bitransversus, i. 185.

brevicoUis, i. 189.

calderensLs, i. 381.

calidus, i. 221

.

chontalensis, i. 381

.

circumlinitus, i. 186.

-— circumlitus, i. 186, 383.

circumlitus, i. 187.

circumplieatus, i. 186, 383.

compressipes, i. 118.

conjunctus, i. 183.

conjunctus, i. 381.

consanguinitas, i. 187,

costalis, i. 178, 379.

BIOL. CENTR.-AMER., Rliynch

Lygeeus costalis, i. 380.

crenulatus, i. 128.

cruentatus, i. 184, 382.

didymus, i. 193.

dimidiatus, i. 180.

dispar, i. 182, 381.

dispar, i. 128.

elatus, i. 180.

eurimis, i. 157.

fasciatus, i. 176.

Jlavo-maryinellus, i. 185,

formo8us, i. 180, 380.

geminatus, i. 193.

gonayra, i. 126.

guatemalanus, i. 181.

• y^itta, i. 174.

hfentatolomus, i. 173.

hyalinus, i. 169.

iuterstinctus, i. 183.

interstinctus, i. 381.

kalmii, i. 178, 380.

laterali.s, i. 187.

laticornis, i. 107.

leprosus, i. 128.

teucopterus, i. 196.

tineatus, i. 208.

lunatus, i. 128,221.

lunulatus, i. 221.

marginalis, i. 173.

maryinellus, i. 180.

marginepunctatus, i. 218.

modestus, i. 185.

nigriguttulus, i. 186, 383.

niyriyuttuliis, i. 182.

nigrinervis, i. 185, 382.

numenius, i. 386.

obsoletus, i. 184.

pallescens, i. 183, 381.

pallescens, i. 184.

pallido-cinctus, i. 183, 381.

pharaonis, i. 107.

phyllopus, i. 124.

pilifrons, i. 218.

plagiatus, i. 182.

poeyi, i. 184, 882.

pratensis, i. 272.

pulchellus, i. 183, 381.

pulcher, i. 188.

pyrrhopterus, i. 182.

reclinatus, i. 380.

reclivatus, i. 178.

, var. enotus, i. 178.

reseda, i. 193.

ruhescens, i. 185.

rubriger, i. 187,383.

ruficeps, i. 179, 380.

ru/iceps, i. 234.

Vol. II., June 1901.

Lygeeus ruficollis, i. 233.

sandarachatus, i. 176.

serripes, i. 398.

servillei, i. 207.

striatulus, i. 151.

teapensis, i. 382.

thoracicus, i. 182.

trivittatus, i. 172.

truculentua, i. 179, 380.

trux, i. 179.

tullus, i. 189.

turcicus, i. 178, 179, 380.

uhleri, i. 181, 381.

umbellatorum, i. 272.

unifasciatus, i. 176.

varicolor, i. 174, 175.

variegatus, i. 188.

venosus, i, 184, 382.

venosus, i. 151.

verecundus, i. 185, 382.

vicinus, i. 180.

vittiscutis, i. 187, 383.

viUiscutis, i. 188, 189.

Lygdus, i. 242, 419.

mimicus, i. 419.

signoreti, i. 419.

simulans, i. 242.

Lygus, i. 272, 432, 462.

Lygus, i. 208, 434.

championi, i. 273.

cltampioni, i. 4.33.

cristatus, i. 274, 434.

cuneatus, i. 435.

diffuses, i. 272.

distanti, i. 434.

fortinensis, i. 462.

godmani, i. 433.

hospitus, i. 434.

inspersus, i. 274.

lanuginosus, i. 435.

lineolaris, i. 272.

ordinatus, i. 435.

panamensis, i. 43.3.

pellitus, i. 434.

—— pratensis, i. 272, 432.

pratensis, i. 273.

redimitus, i. 272.

sallaii, i. 273, 4.33.

scutellatus, i. 274.

scutellatus, i. 434.

sparsus, i. 434.

tactilis, i. 432.

tactilis, i. 433.

tactus, i. 273.

tribulis, i. 273, 432.

uvidus, i. 433.

vinaceus, i. 273.

51
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Lyhnessus, i. 161, 375.

geniculatua, i. 161, 375.

Macraulax, i. 13.

bipunctatus, i. 13.

tristit, i. 13.

Machtima, i. 117, 3-58.

cruciffera, i. 117, 3.j8.

nifxicana, i. 117, 358.

MACnocBPHALi's, ii. 55.

Macrocephalus, ii. 49, 64.

anguBtatus, ii. 59.

angttsfatus, ii. 55,61.

wiper, ii. 64.

aspersas, ii. 57.

aspersus, ii. .55.

attenuatus, ii. 60.

attenuatus, ii. .56.

cimicoides, ii. 57, 383.

cliens, ii. .56.

falleni, ii. 53.

falleni, ii. 55.

gi'anulatus, ii. 50.

granulatns, ii. 55, 60.

inaequalis, ii. 61.

iniequalis, ii. 56.

incisus, ii. 56.

lepidus, ii. 62.

lepiilus, ii. 56, 60, 61, 63.

leucographus, ii. 58.

macilentus, ii. 69, 61.

manicatus, ii. .57.

notatus, ii. 66.

notatus, ii. 55, 57, 58.

pallidus, ii. 63.

panamensis, ii. 58.

panamensis, ii. 55, 57.

prehensilis, ii. 63.

prehensilis, ii. 66, 62.

spiculosus, ii. 63.

spiculosus, ii. 56.

stSli, ii. 61.

stm, ii. 56, 62, 63.

tcestwoodi, ii. .58.

Macroparius, i. 190.

Macrophthalmus, ii. 205.

histrionicus, ii. 205.

pallens, ii. 206.

pallens, ii. 206.

Macrops, ii. 205.

histrionicus, ii. 205,

pallens, ii. 206.

Macbopyoium, i. 49, 326.

Macropyyium, i. .50.

atrum, i. 49.

parvum, i. 50.

retieulare, i. 49, 326.

Macropygium spinolee, i. 49.

subsulcatum, i. 49.

Macrosandahis, ii, 214.

albomaculattis, ii. 21.5.

arciger, ii. 220.

biguttatus, ii. 216.

hamatus, ii. 217.

sctitellaris, ii. 218.

sulcicollis, ii. 216.

thoracicus, ii. 217.

Machotingis, ii. 22.

bisei-iata, ii. 22.

uniseriata, ii. 22.

Macrotrachelia, ii. 319.

Macrotrachelia, ii. 322.

albovittafa, ii. 320.

albovittata, ii. 319.

elongata, ii. 319.

elongata, ii. 320.

nigronitens, ii. 321.

• nigronitens, ii. 319.

nitida, ii. 320.

nitida, ii. 319.

opacipennis, ii. 321.

opacipennis, ii. .319.

—— thripiformis, ii. 320.

thripiformis, ii. 319, 321.

Macrotracheuella, ii. .322.

laBvis, ii. 322.

Madura, i. 13.5, 36-5.

perfida, i. 135, 365.

Magoa, i. 307.

Mala, i. 296.

Mala, i. 290.

decoloris, i. 290.

ornata, i. 296.

unicolor, i. 296.

Malacopus, ii. 106.

Mamurios, i. 11.6, 356.

mopsus, i. 115, 366.

Margus, i. 136, .365.

impudens, i. 137.

inconspicuus, i. 137, .365.

inoniatus, i. 137, 365.

obscurator, i. 137, 365.

JJathiolus, i. 326.

generatus, i. .326.

Matinus, ii. 3.50.

Mayana, i, 387.

costata, i. 388.

dirupta, i. 388.

Meccus, ii. 209.

Meccus, ii. 206, 210.

mexicanus, ii. 210.

mexicanus, ii. 209.

pallidipennis, ii. 210.

pallidipennis, ii. 209.

Meccus phyllosoma, ii. 209.

phyllosotna, ii. 210.

Mecistorhimis, i. 45.

. ohscurus, i. 47.

piceus, i. 46.

tripterus, i. 46.

Megaccelum, i. 269, 431.

Megaca;lum, i. 237.

ruhrineroe, i. 237.

(H) sangiiiiiolentum, i. 431.

(?) signatum, i. 209.

(?) signatum, i. 431.

Megalocysta, ii. 5.

Megalocysta, ii. 1, 29.

pellucida, ii. 6.

Megalonotus, \. 216.

MegaloloniKs, i. 167, 168, 373.

pallescens, i. 1-58, 3/3.

Meganotus, i. 228.

Megaris, i. 12.

atratula, i. 12.

Melanathus crenatus, i. 307.

spitiolre, i. 307.

Melanochila lugens, i. .64.

Mblanocohis, ii. 329.

obovatus, ii. 330.

Melanocoryphus, i. 177, 185.

hicrucis, i. 186.

ciroimlitus, i. 188.

lateralis, i. 187.

nigrigultulus, i. 180.

nigrinervit, i. 185.

rubriger, i. 187.

variegatus, i. 188.

vittiscutis, i. 185.

Melanodermus, i. 50, 327, 455.

castaneus, i. 455.

picipas, i. 465.

tartareus, i. 51, 327.

tartareus, i. 455.

Melanoleste.s, ii. 213.

abdomiualis, ii. 214.

degener, ii. 214.

morio, ii. 213.

morio, ii. 214.

picicornis, ii. 214.

picinns, ii. 214.

picipes, ii. 214.

Melamip/eurus, i. 180.

bicUor, i. 180.

bistriangularis, i. 180.

marginellus, i. 180.

Melanosterphus, ii. 6.5.

Melucha, i. 109, .3-53.

bicolor, i. 353.

biolleyi, ii. 384.

gladiator, i. 353.
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Melitcha lineicollts, i. 109.

phyllocnemis, i. 109, 353.

quadrivittis, i. 109.

quinquelineata, i. 353.

Melynthus, i. 121.

Menipha, i. 50.

brunnea, i. 50.

Merardus, i. 115.

Merocorina, i. 103.

Merocorin^, i. 10.1.

Merocoris distinctus, i. IOC).

Meropachus alternaius, i. 104.

Meropachi/s alternatus, i. 104.

notatus, i. 458.

Merhagata, ii. 121.

brevis, ii. 122.

brevis, ii. 121.

hebroides, ii. 122.

hebroides, ii. 121.

leucosticta, ii. 122.

leucosticta, ii. 120, 121.

Mesovelia, ii. 123.

bisiffnata, ii. 123.

mulsanti, ii. 123.

Metacanthus, ii. 165.

pectoralis, i. 1C3.

tenellus, i. 375.

Metapodius, i. 117.

albicolUs, i. 118.

bicoloripes, i. 120, 121.

yrajiulosus, i. 120.

latipes, i. 118.

luctuosus, i. 120.

thoracicus, i. 118, 119.

thomasii, i. 120.

Metopodus, i. 117.

latipes, i. 118.

Metriorrhynchus, i. 274.

Metrobates, ii. 158.

hesperius, ii. 158.

Mezira, ii. 91.

litiyiosa, ii. 109.

masta, . ICS, 111, 112.

ouata, ii. 109.

Micracidius, ii. 202.

^MlCRELYTRARIA, i. 158.

Micrelytrida, i. 158.

Micrelytrina, i. 158.

Microcleptes, ii. 197.

biannulipes, ii. 197.

MiCROLESTRIA, ii. 195.

Microlestria, ii. 190, 191.

fuscicollis, ii. 195.

liEvis, ii. 195.

pkbeja, ii. 190, 196.

Micronectu, ii 383.

MiCBOPORUS, i. 8.

Microporus mexicanus, i. 8.

obliquus, i. 8, 9.

testudinatus, i. 8.

testudinatus, i. 305.

Micropus, i. 195.

leucopterus, i. 196.

sallei, i. 195.

MiCBOVELiA, ii. 126.

Microvelia, ii. 117, 124, 130.

albonotata, ii. 129.

albonotata, ii. 127.

americana, ii. 127, 129.

circuaiciucta, ii. 129.

circumcincta, ii. 127, 128.

ilavipes, ii. 127.

fiavipes, ii. 126.

limyipes, ii. 126, 130.

maryinata, ii. 383.

inimula, ii. 130.

modesta, ii. 130.

paludicola, ii. 127.

paludicola, ii. 126, 129.

panamensis, ii. 128.

jmnamensis, ii. 126, 129.

pulchella, ii. 126, 129.

pjiymcea, ii. 126, 130.

riifescens, ii. 130.

rufescens, ii. 127.

setipes, ii. 130.

setipes, ii. 127.

signata, ii. 130.

torquata, ii. 128.

torquata, ii. 127.

Mictidida, i. 106.

MicTiN^, i. 106.

Mictis (?)jansoni, i. 352.

triyuttata, i. 116.

Mictoides, i. 115.

triyuttata, i. 116.

MiLYAS, ii. 244.

Milyas, ii. 255.

cinctus, ii. 247.

inermiit, ii. 246.

inermis, ii. 244.

iufiiacatus, ii. 248.

infiiscutus, ii. 245.

liueaticeps, ii. 249.

liueaticeps, ii. 245.

mexicanus, ii. 249.

me:iicanus, ii. 246.

nigropictus, ii. 250.

niyropictus, ii. 244, 245.

punctipes, ii. 245.

punctipes, ii. 244, 250.

rufofasciatus, ii. 248.

rufofasciatus, ii. 245.

spinicoUis, ii. 245.

Milyas spinicoUis, ii. 244, 246,

tuberculatus, ii. 246.

tuberculatus, ii. 244.

zebra, ii. 247.

zebra, ii. 244, 248, 249, 250.

MiNDARus, ii. 223.

rufonotatus, ii. 224.

sanyuinosus, ii. 224.

MiNYTUS, i. 237, 416.

amplificatus, i. 238.

argillaceuB, i. 238.

aryillaceus, i. 416.

bicolor, i. 416.

MiORRHYNCHUS, ii. 75.

longipes, ii. 76.

MiBARiA, i. 235.

MiBis, i. 236, 415.

Miris, i. 416.

affinis, i. 236.

guatenialanus, i. 2.36, 415.

yuatemalanus, i. 416.

instabilis, i. 236.

panamensis, i. 415.

roseus, i. 236.

scenicus, i. 238.

MoNALOcoRiscA, i. 286, 442

colorata, i. 443.

emissitia, i. 443.

granulata, i. 286.

yranvlata, i. 287.

laterata, i. 443.

liueata, i. 443.

ravida, i. 286.

scutellata, i. 444.

tuberculata, i. 442.

MoNALONioN, i. 246, 422.

annulipes, i. 246, 422.

atratum, i. 247.

dissimulatum, i. 247.

hilaratum, i. 247.

versicolor, i. 247.

MONANTHIA, ii. 47.

Monanthia, ii. 1, 44.

armiyera, ii. 23.

c-nigrum, ii. 47.

c-nigrum, ii. 48.

fasciata, ii. 34.

labeculata, ii. 47.

loricata, ii. 48.

lucida, ii. 7.

monotropidia, ii. 47.

monotropidia, ii. 48.

niyrina, ii. 41.

patricia, ii. 9.

sacchari, ii. 39.

spinuliyera, ii. 28.

tabida, ii. 23.

5»*
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Mononychina, ii. 360.

MONONYCHINJE, ii. 350.

MoNONYX, ii. 850.

Mononyx, ii. .344.

amplicolli.i, ii. 350.

badius, ii. 351.

bipunctatua, ii. 351.

fuscipes, ii. 351.

ftisdpei, ii. 352.

fusco-conipersus, ii. 352.

nepeeformis, ii. 351.

obseurus, ii. 351.

raptorius, ii. 302.

raptorius, ii. 351.

MoNTiNA, ii. 286.

nigripes, ii. 287.

Scutellaria, ii. 287.

MoBMiDBA, i. 63, 328.

Mormidea, i. 56, 67.

angustata, i. 56.

armata, i. 57.

collaris, i. 54, 328.

croceipes, i. 56.

discoidea, i. 55, 56.

—— grisescens, i. 66.

hamulata, i. 56.

inermis, i. 54.

inermis, i. 55.

irrorata,i. 01.

Iffivigata, i. 65.

lugens, i. 54.

notulata, i. 55, 328.

notulata, i. 56.

obscura, i. 69.

perditor, i. 66.

pictiventris, i. 55, 828.

pHitidata, i. 69.

tetra, i. 56, 328.

typhceus, i. 6(), 67.

vidua, i. 61.

ypsilon, i. 64, 328.

MozENA, i. 109, 352.

aiRnis, i. 110.

alata, ii. -384.

brunnicornig, i. 109.

brunnlcornis, i. 110, 332.

gaumeri, i. 352.

(?) jansoni, i. 352.

. lineolata, i. 110.

lunata, i. 110,352.

lurida, i. Ill, 352.

lutea, i. 111.

nestor, i. 110, .3.53.

scrupulosa, i. 110.

spinicrtis, i. 109.

ventralis, i. Ill, 363.

MunoANTiA, i. 71, 336.

Miirgantia bifasciata, ii. 384.

histrionica, i. 71, 336.

histrionica, i. 72, 125.

munda, i, 71, 336.

munda, i. 72.

Mtjtyca, i. 36, 318.

grandis, i. 36, 318.

phymatophora, i. 36.

Myocoris braconiformis, ii. 281.

pompilodes, ii. 281.

Myodociia, i. 203, 396.

Myodocha, i. 161, 204, 212.

giraffa, i. 204, 397.

giraffa, i. 203.

• inermibus, i. 204, 39".

intermedia, i. 203, .396.

longicoUis, i. 203, 396.

tipuloides, i. 162.

unispinosa, i. 204, 397.

Myodocharia, i. 200.

Myodocharia, i. 393.

Myodochina, i. 200.

Myodociiixje, i. 200.

Myodochince, i. 393.

Myodochus, i. 161, 203.

tipuloides, i. 162.

Myridinu, i. 235.

Myris, i. 236.

Nabid^, ii. 297.

Nabidea, i. 417.

Nabis, ii. 301.

Nabis, ii. 305.

constrictus, ii. 303.

constrictus, ii. 301.

cmB.-iipes, ii. 302.

—— crassipes, ii. 801.

ferus, ii. 305.

ferus, ii. 301, 302.

nigriventris, ii. 302.

nigriventris, ii. 301, 303.

novenarius, ii. 288.

pallescens, ii. 301, 303.

punctatus, ii. 305.

ptinctipes, ii. 301,305.

roseipennis, ii. 301, 305.

mftisculus, ii. 301.

sericans, ii. .301, 302, 303.

signatus, ii. 304.

signatus, ii. 302.

sordidiis, ii. 303.

sordidus, ii. 301

.

ricarius, ii. 301.

Nceogeus, ii. 117.

Nalata, ii. 100.

Nalata, ii. 191, 195.

aspersa, ii. 193.

Nalata fuscicollis, ii. 195.

fuscipeunis, ii. 194.

fuscipennis, ii. 191.

irrorata, ii. 192.

irrorata, ii. 191, 193.

nigrescens, ii. 192.

nigrescens, ii. 191.

quadrituberciilata, ii. 191.

qwidritubercidata, ii. 192.

rudis, ii. 193.

rudis, ii. 191, 104.

setulosa, ii. 194.

setulosa, ii. 191, 193.

spinicollis, ii. 193.

spinicoUis, ii. 191.

Namacus, i. 137.

annulicoruis, i. 137.

Nannium, ii. 84.

Nanniutn, ii. 106.

bituberculatuni, ii. 85.

elonyatulum, ii. 105.

parvum, ii. 85.

parvum, ii .
"0.

Narnia, i. 126, 361.

Narnia, i. 127.

femorata, i. 127.

femorata, i. 30:.'.

inoruata, i. 361.

inornata, i. 302.

Narvesus, ii. 188.

carolinensis, ii. 188.

Naucorid^, ii. 354.

Naucorin^r, ii. 360.

Naucoris, ii. 360.

binotulatus, ii. .361.

femoratus, ii. 360.

nepcefurmis, ii. 351.

oeulatus, ii. 348.

poeyi,u. 358, 360.

profundus, ii. 355, 367.

raptorius, ii. 362.

Nkides, i. 460.

Neides, i. 102.

caducus, i. 460.

caducus, i. 461.

gracilipes, i. 461.

Nematopus, i. 115, 367.

Nematopus, i. 150.

chalybeus, i. 357.

lepidius, i. 116, 357.

nervosus, i. .357.

nigro-annulatiis, i. 115, ,357.

riificrus, i. 357.

rufo-scutellatus, i. 1.^4.

Neoborus, i. 276, 4.36,

crassus, i. 437.

fasciatus, i. 436.
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Neoborus fimereus, i. 437.

hirsutus, i. 270, 437.

manifestus, i. 437.

scaber, i. 276.

saxeus, i. 276.

Neocapsus, i. 277, 438.

cuneatua, i. 438.

mexicanus, i. 277.

mexicanus, i. 438.

Neocaiinus, i. 289.

Neocarttua, i. 290.

vitreus, i. 289.

Nkocattakus, i. 213, 403.

Neocattanis, i. 402, 404.

finniis, i. 213.

Jinnus, i. 214.

gracilis, i. 216, 403,

(?) irrorandug, i. 404.

maculatus, i. 403.

parvus, i. 216, 403

tlioraeicus, i. 403.

vegetiis, i. 214.

vegetus, i. 403.

vigens, i. 214, 403.

Neofubius, i. 292, 446.

Neofurius, i. 296.

affiiiis, i. 294.

njpnis, i. 292.

amethyatus, i. 293.

argentatus, i. 293.

auratus, i. 292.

decoratus, i. 294.

denigratus, i. 294.

liieroglvphicus, i. 294.

infumatus, i. 294.

linearis, i. 295.

marginatus, i. 446.

ornandus, i. 293.

pallidulus, i. 295.

pallidulus, i. 447.

pictiis, i. 293.

plagosus, i. 295.

pollutus, i. 446.

scriptua, i. 293.

tabascoensis, i. 446.

variabilis, i. 202, 446.

villosus, i. 292.

Nkoleucon, i. 299, 447.

horribilis, i. 300, 447.

Neonincs, i. 192, 386.

Neoninus, i. 194.

illustris, i. 192, 386.

Neopboba, i. 270, 432.

notata, i. 432.

rubescens, i. 270.

varians, i. 271.

Neosilia, i. 447.

Keosilia, i. 297.

cineracea, i. 297.

modesta, i. 447.

pulchra, i. 447.

sororia, i. 297.

viduata, i. 297.

Neovelia, ii. 131.

Nepa, ii. 852.

apiculata, ii. 352.

kohlii, ii. 352.

Scorpio, ii. 363.

Nepid^, ii. 3.52.

Nepoidea, ii. 352.

tnotitandoni, ii. 363.

volxemi, ii. 353.

Nerthra, ii. 350.

Neurocolpus, i. 262, 427.

Neurocolpus, i. 271, 428.

affinis, i. 263.

affinis, i. 427, 428.

mexicanus, i. 262, 427.

mexicamts, i. 26:?.

Nehboctenus, ii. 106.

Keuroctenus, ii. 65, 102.

amplus, ii. 112.

amplus, ii. 107.

bergrotlii, ii. 107.

bergrothi, ii. 106.

hrasiliejisis, ii. 110.

dilatatus, ii. 108.

dilatatus, ii. 107, 109, 112.

distanti, ii. 111.

dittanti, ii. 107.

friigalis, ii. 110.

litigiosua, ii. 109.

litigiosus, ii. 107.

longulus, ii. 113.

mexicanus, ii. 111.

mexicamis, ii. 107.

niger, ii. 111.

niger, ii. 107.

ovatus, ii. 109.

ovatus, ii. 107.

papyrinua, ii 110.

-—— papyrimis, ii. 107.

pseudonymus, ii. 109.

punctulatus, ii. 1 10.

—— punctulattw, ii. 107, 112.

rubigviosus, ii. 110.

simplex, ii. 112.

subparallelus, ii. 113.

subparallehis, ii. 107.

terginus, ii. ] 09.

terginus, ii. 107.

trigonus, ii. 108.

trigonus, ii. 107.

uhleri, ii. 112.

Neurocteruu uhleri, ii. 108, 107.

Nkzaba, i. 77, 338.

Nezara, i. 79, 80, 81.

-—- approximata, i. 78.

candens, i. 339.

jurgiosa, i. 79.

majuacula, i. 339.

marginata, i. 79, 339.

panamensis, i. 339.

prasina, i. 78.

scutellata, i. 339.

smaragdula, i. 78.

• stictica, i. 77, 338.

• stictica, i. 339.

viridana, i. 79.

viridis, i. 78.

viridula, i. 78.

viridula, i. 77.

Nicuesa, i. 385.

speciosus, i. 385.

Niesthrea, i. 169.

pictipes, i, 171.

ventralis, i. 171.

NiNus, i. 191, 386.

A'inus, i. 192, 194.

insignis, i. 191.

notabilis, i. 191, 386.

NiNYAS, i. 194, 388.

Ninyas, i. 389.

solubilis, i. 388.

strabo, i. 194.

strabo, i. 388.

torvus, i. 388.

NiBOVKCUS, i. 149.

claviger, i. 149.

NoTocYBTUS, ii. 262.

Notocyrtus, ii. 263.

bactrianus, ii. 264.

bactrianus, ii. 262, 263.

• consimilis, ii. 264.

dorsalis, ii. 263.

dorsalis, ii. 264.

dromedarius, ii. 263, 264.

Jlavolitu-atus, ii. 263, 264.

foveatus, ii. 264.

foveatus, ii. 263. •

pulvinatus, ii. 264.

• vesiculosus, ii. 26;j.

NOTONECTA, ii. 368.

Notonecta, ii. 370, 371.

americana, ii. .370.

americana, ii. 368.

imprcssa, ii. 368.

insulata, ii. 369.

klugii, ii. 368, 369.

melana, ii. 370.

mexicana, ii. 368.
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Notoneeta mexicana, ii. 369, 370.

moutezunia, ii. 369.

montezuma, ii. 368.

pallipes, ii. 372.

shooteri, ii. 370.

shooteri, ii. 368.

uudulata, ii. 370.

undulata, ii. 368,371.

unifasciata, ii. 370.

variabilis, ii. 370, 371.

N0T0NECTID2E, ii. 368.

Nt/siina, i. 189.

Nysiin<e, i. 189.

Nysius, i. 190, 385.

Nysius, i. 386.

(?) ementitus, i. 385.

(?) monticola, i. 385.

simulant, i. 190.

spurcus, i. 190.

Ochetopus, ii. 183.

OcHLEEUs, i. 60, 326.

citicttis, i. 50.

circumcinctus, i, 50.

eoriaceus, i. 50.

Jlavocinctus, i. 50,

guttipes, i. 49.

lutosus, i. 60.

maiginatus, i. 50, 326.

tartareus, i. 51.

Ochrimmts vittiscutis, i. 187.

Ochrostomus, i. 181.

dispar, i. 182.

pallescens, i. 183.

pallido-cinctus, i. 183.

pulchelltis, i. 183.

pyrrhopterus, i. 182.

thoracicv3, i. 182.

Ochterus, ii. 344.

Ochthera, ii. 344.

Odontoscelis, i. 10.

lateralis, i. 11.

nitiduloides, i. 10.

puHcarius, i. 11.

signatipennis, i. 308.

Odontotarsus, i. 19.

ffiBALUS, i. 66, 328.

Oihahis, i. 53.

pugnax, i. 56, 328.

pugnax, i. 57.

typhanis, i. 57.

OFELLtrs, i. 250.

prjestans, i. 251.

Ojf.dana, i. 355.

loricata, i. 356.

Olbia, i. 100.

caprina, i. 100.

Onalips, i. 304.

Onalips, i. 305.

iiigerrimii.s, i. 305.

Oncehothachelus, ii. 180.

acuminatus, ii. 180.

conformis, ii. 180.

Oncocephahts, ii. 186.

Oncogaster, i. 317.

cceruleus, i. 27.

Jlavipes, i. 27.

nigritarsis, i. 27.

personatus, i. 28.

Oncopeltus, i. 174, 378.

Oncopeltus, i. 419.

almorsonii, i. 176.

alternans, i. 175.

cingulifer, i. 175, 379.

fasciatus, i. 176, 379.

fasciaiua, i. 177.

"gutta, i. 174, 378.

sandarachatus, i. 176, 379.

sexmaculatus, i. 174, 379.

stSlii, i. 175.

unifosciatus, i. 176.

varicolor, i. 174, 379.

varicolor, i. 175.

Onci/locotis, ii. 158.

Ooedosoma, i. 72.

acroleucum, i. 73.

Ophthahniois, i. 197.

borealis, i. 199.

luniger, i. 198.

thoracicus, i. 198.

Opinus crocinopterus, ii. 212.

pygmcEus, ii. 190, 196.

Opisthacidius, ii. 202.

Oplomus, i. 29, 317.

Oplomus, i. 33.

basalis, i. 31.

biareuaius, i. 31.

chrysomelas, i. 31

.

confluens, i. 33.

dichroua, i. 29, 317.

distinctus, i. 30.

flavoguttatus, i. 31.

mundus, i. 32.

mutabilis, i. 32.

nigripennis, i. 31, 317.

proteus, i. 32.

pulcher, i. 31.

rubropictus, i. 29, 30.

rutilus, i. 31, 317.

salamandra, i. 31.

tibialis, i. 31.

tripustulatus, i. 30.

ventralis, i. 31.

violaceus, i. 31.

Oplomus virgatus, i. 34.

Opsicostus biannulipes, ii. 197.

Orasus, i. 248.

robustus, i. 248.

Orinonutus incurvus, i. 440.

Oriterus, i. 139.

destructor, i. 140.

Obsillaeia, i. 189.

Oksilochus, i. 16, 311.

Orsilochus, i. 312.

bajulaiis, ii. 384.

complicatus, i. 17.

(?) diversus, i. 312.

guttatus, i. 16.

leucopterus, i. 16.

raarginellus, i. 17.

punctatissiinus, i. 17.

scurrilis, i. 18, 312.

sticticus, i. 18, 312.

variabilis, i. 17, 311.

Orthcea, i. 206.

guttata, i. 205.

Ortholomus, i. 190.

Orthops scutellatus, i. 434,

Oxynotidee, i. 43.

Oxynotina, i. 43.

Oxynotus, i. 43.

gibbus, i. 43.

trigonus, i. 43.

Oxyrhimis, i. 49.

suhsulcatus, i, 49.

Ozophora, i. 405.

Pachycoiiis, i. 14, 311.

Pachycoris, i. 17.

aquila, i. 14.

arcuatus, i. 13.

alomariiis, i. 16.

bigatus, i. 313.

bipunclatus, i. 13.

boscii, i. 17.

complicatus, i. 17.

cunicus, i. 24.

decoratus, i. 14.

deplanattis, i. 22.

dichrous, i. 313.

discrepans, i. 14.

dissociatus, i. 16.

e.iiVts, i. 20.

fabricii, i. 14, 10.

farctus, i. 14.

Jiavicinctus, i. 19.

guttipes, i. 14.

illustris, i. 25.

klugii, i. 14, 15.

linneei, i. 14.

luminosus, i. 24.
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Pachycoris marginelhts, i. 17.

mexicanus, i. 19.

obliquus, i. 21.

obscuratits, i. 14.

parwlus, i. 19.

pinguis, i. .'ill.

punciatissimus, i. 17.

rufyro-cinctus, i. 19.

schousboei, i. 14.

fminilis, i. 18.

stallii, i. 14.

sticticus, i. 18.

torridus, i. 14, 311.

torridus, i. 15, 16.

variabilis, i. 17.

virgaUis, i. 313.

wilmmii, i. 14.

Pachygroncha, \. 200.

PACHYonoNTHA, i. 200, 393.

bimaculata, i. 393.

corupacta, i. 393.

longieeps, i. 393.

oedancalode.s, i. 200, .393.

Pachygronthida, i. 199.

Pachygronthina, i. 199.

PACHYGIlONTinN^, i. 199.

Pachylis, i. 107, .3.51.

a<ndangtdus, i. 108.

falla.r, i. 107.

gigas, i. 108.

hector, i. 107, 3.51.

laticornis, i. 107.

pharnonis, i. 107.

rtt/itarsis, i. 107.

Pachymeria, i. 104.

rttficrus, i. 357.

Pachymerus marginepunctatus,

218.

PADiEUS, i. 01, 332.

bovillus, ii. 384.

irroratus, i. 61, 332.

trivittatus, i. 62, 332.

verrucifer, i. 58.

Paoasa, ii. 297.

Pagasa, ii. 299.

cenescens, ii. 298.

fu8ca, ii. 299.

fusca, ii. 298, 300.

luteiceps, ii. 298.

nitida, ii. 299.

pallidiceps, ii. 298.

pallipes, ii. 299.

pallipes, ii. 298.

Pallantia, i. 340.

macula, i. .340.

Pamera, i. 206, 398.

Pamera, i. 209, 210.

Pamera bilobata, i. 207, 398.

bilobata, i. 208.

crassicornis, i. 207.

dallasi, i. 208.

dallasi, i. 398.

globicepa, i. 208, 399.

longula, i. 206, 398.

parvula, i. 206, 398.

serripes, i. 398.

una, i. 21-5.

vicinalis, i. 207, 398.

vivida, i. 208.

Pamphantus, i. 213.

Pandama, i. 271,432.

aurea, i. 432.

preeclara, i. 271, 432.

Pano.»!US, i. 5, 306.

bilineatus, i. 6.

confusus, i. 306.

curvipes, i. 7.

discrepans, i. 7.

fortis, i. 6.

fusifurviis, i. 8.

impuncticollis, i. 7.

impimcticoUis, i. 305.

margo, i. 5, 306.

minimus, i. 306.

piceatus, i. 5.

rufifrons, i. 7, 300.

rugifrons, i. 7, 300.

saltei, i. 300.

serripes, i. 300.

tenuis, i. 6.

Pangceus cmifusus, i. 300.

minimus, i. 306.

sallei, i. 306.

serripes, i. 306.

Pantochlora, i. 102, 351.

-vivida, i. 102, 351.

Pantopsilus, ii. 202.

Pappus, i. 200, 429.

egens, i. 429.

insignia, i. 429.

sordidus, i. 266.

Pabacalocoris, i. 263, 428.

Paracalocaris, i. 206.

annulatus, i. 204.

attenuatus, i. 264.

attemintus, i. 451.

balteatus, i. 205.

bivittatus, i. 429.

iistulosus, i. 264, 428.

jurgiosus, i. 263, 428.

iunatus, i. 265, 428.

mastrucatiis, i. 265.

molliculus, i. 26.5, 428.

Paracabnus, i. 289, 445.

Paracarnus elongatus, i. 289.

mexicanus, i. 445.

Pabachius, i. 298.

luteolus, i. 298.

Parajalystjs, i. 163, 376.

spinosus, i. 163, 376.

Pabapboda, i. 270, 431.

fasciata, i. 270, 431.

pallescens, i. 270.

Pakateiphleps, ii. 328.

Faratriphleps, ii. 329.

laeviusculus, ii. 329.

Paromius, i. 206.

longulus, i. 200.

Pabyphes, i. 154, 372.

flavo-cinetus, i. 154, 372.

imperialis, i. 155.

perpictus, ii. 384.

pretiosus, i. 163.

rufo-scutellatus, i. 154.

tibialis, i. 161.

Pedinocoeis, ii. 364.

Pedinocoris, ii. 362, 363.

macronyY, ii. .364.

Peirates cariuatiis, ii. 220.

1-ufus, ii. 213.

sulcicoUis, ii. 216.

Pelidnocoeis, i. 48.

stSlii, i. 48.

Peliopklta, i. 411.

abbreviatus, i. 411.

tropicalis, i. 411.

Peliosoma, i. 200.

Pei.ocoris, ii. 360.

Pelocoris, ii. 354, 365.

biimpressus, ii. 360, 301.

binotulatus, ii. 361.

femoratus, ii. 360.

femoratus, ii. 361.

nitidus, ii. 361.

Pelogonib.*;, ii. 344.

Pelogonina, ii. 344.

Pelooonus, ii. 344.

acutangulus, ii. 346.

acutangulus, ii. 345,

seneifrons, ii. 345.

aneifrons, ii. 344.

americanus, ii. 344.

marginatiis, ii. 344, .345, 346.

perbosci, ii. 345.

perbosci, ii. 344, 346.

splendidulus, ii. 344.

victor, ii. 344.

viridifrons, ii. 346.

viridifrons, ii. 345.

Pendulinus bidentatus, i. 107.

bilineatus, i. 107.
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Pendulirius gigas, i. 107.

grossus, i. 107.

Pentatoma, i. 00, 86.

acroleucum, i. 73.

cBquinoctiale, i. 73.

albicolle, i. 70.

alboptmctatum, i. 83.

albo-puncttdatuvi, i. 62.

anchorago, i. 28.

arboreum, i. 52.

augur, i. 56.

basale, i. 80.

bifibiila, i. 69.

bifidum, i. 49.

chiitense, i. 78.

chhris, i. 78.

cinctum, i. 9.

coUare, i. 66.

complanatuvi, i. 67.

nruentum, i. 96.

decoratum, i. 53.

didyma, i. 37.

dimidiatum, i. 66.

emarginatum, i. 42.

fabricii, i. 14.

faicifera, i. 66.

JlavicoUe, i. 78.

flamcornc, i. 78.

furcatum, i. 96.

gamma, i. 64.

gladiator, i. 82.

ignobile, i. 60.

irroratuvi, i. 61.

fcei', i. 78.

leucogi-amma, i. 89.

ligata, i. 64.

lugena, i. 64.

luieicorne, i. 92.

macraspis, i. 323.

marginale, i. 64.

^marginatum, i. 79.

mucronatum, i. 102.

nigro-rnhrum, i. 70.

notulatum, i. 56.

obscurum, i. 59.

orthacantha, i. .56.

perditor, i. 66.

phymatuphora, i. 36.

piceum, i. 46.

pilipes, i. 04.

plicaticolle, i. 78.

principale, i. 74.

propinquuyn, i. 78.

proximum, i. 78.

pulchellum, i. 28.

punctipes, i. 64.

punctulatum, i. 63.

Pentatoma puniceum, i. 42.

jnistulatum, i. 69.

semivittattim, i. 64.

smaragdulum, i, 78.

spiniceps, i. 61.

splendena, i. 74.

splendidum, i. 74.

subsericeum, i. 78.

taniola, i. 06.

tenebrosum, i. 63.

tripunctigerum, i. 78.

tristigma, i. 58.

—— typhosus, i. 57.

unicolor, i. 78.

victor, i. 62.

• viride, i. 70.

ypailon, i. 54.

PENTAT0MID2E, i. 1.

Pentatomina, i. 49.

Pentatomin.*:, i. 49.

Pephysena, i. 211, 401.

insignis, i. 212.

levis, i. 211, 401.

/ew, i. 212.

Peribalus, i. 65, 457.

limbolarius, i. 65.

modestus, i. 66.

politulus, i. 457.

Pkrioenbs, i. 396.

dispositus, i. 396.

Pbhillus, i. 33, 318.

eireunicinctus, i. 34.

confluens, i. 33, 318.

virgatu8, i. 34.

Pebomatus, i. 85, 342.

nodifer, i. 86.

notatus, i. 85, 342.

robustus, i. 86.

truncatus, i. 86, 342.

validus, i. 86.

Perthostoma, ii. 364.

Petalocheirus biguttatus, ii. 216.

crticiattts, ii. 226.

Petalochirus biguttattu, ii. 216.

Pktissiub, i. 407.

assimilandus, i. 407.

(?) diversus, i. 407.

Ph.s;ax, i. 413.

Phceax, i. 461.

balteatus, i. 413.

formicarius, i. 413.

PHAL.iECC8, i. 83, 341.

decoratus, i. 83, ,341.

pustulatus, i. 83, 84.

PiiABYPiA, i. 70, 33S.

fasciata, i. 77.

nitidiventris, i. 77, 338.

Pharypla pulchella, i. 76, 338.

—

—

pulchdla, i. 77.

Phatnoma, ii. 2.

Phatnoyrtu, ii. 3.

annulipes, ii. 4.

annulipes, ii. 3.

laciniata, ii. 2.

• marmoiata, ii. 3.

marniorata, ii. 4.

ovata, ii. 4.

ovata, ii. 3.

Phimophorus, ii. 66.

Phineus, i. 81.

fusco-punctatus, i. 81.

Fhccacia, i. 322.

Phorohura, ii. 283, 284.

Phobticus, ii. 300.

collaris, ii. 301.

Phorus, ii. 212.

femoratus, ii. 212.

Phtuia, i. 127, 362.

Phthia, i. 129.

concinna, i. 128.

fastuosa, i. 128.

lunata, i. 128, .362.

-— picta, i. 128, 362.

Phylhcheirus, i. 32, 33.

Phyllochirus, i. 32, 33.

lepidus, i. 33.

Phyllocraspedum, ii. 68.

interjectum, ii. 68.

Phyllontochila jmlricia, ii. 9.

PUYLLOTINGIS, ii. 68.

Phyllotingis, ii. 1.

arida, ii. 68.

eximia, ii. 68.

interjecta, ii. 68.

Innceolata, ii. 68.

pallida, ii. 68.

Phymata, ii. 49.

Phymata, ii. 66, 275.

acuta, ii. 53.

acutangula, ii. 63.

actitangula, ii. 40.

albopicta, ii. 54.

albopicta, ii. 50.

annulipes, ii. 53.

annulipes, ii. 60, 54.

breviceps, ii. 52.

carneipes, ii. 62.

erosa, ii. 60.

erosa, ii. 49.

, var. carneipes, ii. 52.

, var. fasciata, ii. 60.

, var. granulosa, ii. 51.

, var. parva, ii. 51.

, var. parva, ii. 52.
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Phyniata erosa, var. severini, ii. 51.

, var. seiwrini, ii. o2.

fasciuta, ii. 40, 51.

handlirschi, ii. 52.

handlirschi, ii. 49.

lotifficeps, ii. 53.

noualliieri, ii. 54.

noualhieri, ii. 50, 5-3.

sinmliins, ii. 63.

—— wolffii, ii. 50.

Phymatid^, ii. 49.

Physatocheila mnnotropidia, ii. 47.

Phi/setonotus, i. 441.

atratus, i. 441.

incjovtis, i. 440.

Physmnenis, i. 109.

lineatocollis,\. 109.

Phytocoraria, i. 2.50.

Phi/tocorariii , i. 445.

Phytocoridfe , i. 234.

Phytocoria, i. 260.

al/)ina, i. 272.

pratensis, i. 272.

pullatus, i. 252.

sciupeus, i. 271.

PiASUS, i. 242, 419.

illuminatus, i. 242, 419.

Picromenis spinidens, i. 35.

PiCTiNus, ii. 80.

Pictiniiii, ii. 84.

armatus, ii. 81.

armatm, ii. 82, 83.

asiaticus, ii. 80.

aurivillii, ii. 80.

breviceps, ii. 82.

breviceps, ii. 81, 84.

cincfipcs, ii. 80, 81, 82.

—— deiiticollis, ii. 83.

denticollis, ii. 81.

fronto, i. 80.

hirticomis, ii. 78, 80.

invalidus, ii. 80.

modiffliani, ii. 80.

parviceps, ii. 84.

jyarvicejjs, ii. 81,84.

procei-ulus, ii. 78, 80.

jmbescens, ii. 79.

jtusio, ii. 80.

qiiadraticeps, ii. 88.

rptadraticeps, ii. 81, 82.

spiniger, ii. 81.

tomentosus, ii. 78, 80.

PlKSMA, ii. 2.

cinerea, ii. 2.

PiESMiN.*;, ii. 2.

IHestosoma, ii. 65.

Piezodera, i. 229.

BIOL. CKNTR.-AMER., Rhynch

PiEzoDonus, i. 81, 341.

guildingi, i. 81, 341.

guildinii, i. 81.

liiuratus, i. 81.

tinctus, i. 341.

Piezoyaster, i. 11.3.

scutcUaris, i. 113.

Piezopleura, ii. 289.

rhombea, ii. 289.

PlEZOSTERNUM, i. 101, 351.

Piezosternum, i. 102.

calidum, i. 102.

mucronatuii), i. 102.

subulatum, i. 102, 351.

PiKxosTErnus, ii. 315.

Piezoatethits, ii. 334, 3.'!5.

albonotatiis, ii. 310.

albonotatns, ii. 31.5, 317.

bimaculatus, ii. 31G.

bimaculatus, ii. 315.

binotatus, ii. 31C.

T galactinu.'!, ii. 315.

galactinus, ii. 316.

obliquus, ii. 316.

sordidus, ii. 316.

sordidus, ii. 315.

Pindus, ii. 251, 262.

. • tetracanthtis, ii. 262.

Pirates, ii. 198.

abdominalis, ii. 214.

albomaculaf.tis, ii. 215.

arcuiyer, ii. 220.

biyuttatus, ii. 216.

biplagiatus, ii. 214.

brachiatua, ii. 213.

carinatus, ii. 220.

concisus, ii. 217, 218.

contiguus, ii. 217, 218.

degener, ii. 213, 214.

guttatipennis, ii. 219.

hamifer, ii. 216.

indecistis, ii. 217, 218.

lepidus, ii. 212.

maculipennis, ii. 217.

meyaspilus, ii. 201, 214.

. mexicanus, ii. 219.

minusculus, ii. 214.

morin, ii. 213, 220.

mutillarius, ii. 217.

mynnecinus, ii. 218.

picipes, ii. 213.

roseus, ii. 220.

n/ftis, ii. 213.

Scutellaria, ii. 218.

aemirufiia, ii. 212.

tpheginua, il. 216.

vittifer, ii. 214.

., Vol. II., June 1901.

Pirating, ii. 211.

PiRITHOUS, i. 302.

Pirithous, i. 4')0.

pallipes, i. 302.

pallipea, i. 450.

PiRNONOTA, ii. 265.

convexicollis, ii. 266.

Placoscelidida, i. 117.

Plapigus, i. 134, 364.

circumcinctus, i. 134, 364.

Platycarenus, i. 44.

elypeafa, i. 45.

humilis, i. 45.

mnrginella, i. 45.

notulata, i. 45.

Platycoris, ii. 227.

varia, ii. 228.

Platygkrhis, ii. 1.50.

Platygerris, ii. 144, 164, 155.

. cieruleus, ii. 157.

depressus, ii. 1-56.

depressua, ii. 157.

Platymeris formicaria, ii. 198.

myrmecodea, ii. 199.

nibropicta, ii. 204.

Ptatymerus mynnecodes, ii. 199.

Platynopus conapersus, i. 32.

Platynotvs, i. 228.

aptenis, i. 228.

Plea, ii. 375.

minutissima, ii. 375.

striola, ii. 375.

Pha, ii. 376.

striola, ii. 375.

PLOCHtocoRis, ii. 314.

longicornis, ii. 315.

Plociomera, i. 209, 390.

Plociomera, i. 210.

albo-maculata, i. 400.

hilobata, i. 207.

cfeca, i. 210, 400.

formosa, i. 210, 399.

fuacicornia, i. 400.

liligioaa, i. 201.

minima, i. 210.

obloDga, i. 209, 399.

oblonya, i. 210.

pillgera, i. 202.

serripes, i. 398.

aeroillei, i. 207, 208.

• tumens, i. 400.

tmnens, i. 210.

Plociotnerua, i. 206.

amyoti, i. 200.

ochroceraa, i. 207.

aervillei, i. 207.

vtnnlus, i. 206.

52
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Phsaria, ii. 165.

Pla-ogaster, ii. 286.

I'l.OIARIA, ii. 174.

Ploiaria, ii. 162, 163, 165, 175.

• brevipennis, ii. 168.

dammtica, ii. 175.

oculata, ii. 165.

sp., ii. 175.

Ploiariodks, ii. 165.

Ploiariodes, ii. 16.3, 173.

armata, ii. 165.

barensprunffi, ii. Iftj.

—— bievispina, ii. 165.

Ploiariola, ii. 165.

Ploiakiopsis, ii. 173.

Ploiariopsis, ii. 163.

. megalops, ii. 174.

mfgalops, ii. 17.3.

prjedator, ii. 174.

pr<sdator, ii. 173.

Pnibontis, ii. 181.

Pniroutis, ii. 185.

infirnia, ii. 18-3.

vifirma, ii. 182.

languida, ii. 183.

lanyuida, ii. 182.

serripes, ii. 182.

spinimanus, ii. 182.

PoDisus, i. 36, 318, 454.

acutissimus, i. 40, 320.

acutissimus, i. 41.

affinis, i. 38, 319.

araulie, i. 319.

atitlanensis, i. 454.

cloelia, i. 41, 320.

congrex, i. 40, 319.

• congrex, i. 465.

falcatus, i. 318.

falcatus, i. 319.

—— fuscescena, i. 38.

gaumeri, i. 320.

halys, i. 36.

insignis, i. 39.

invaria, i. 40.

iole, i. 40.

lineolatus, i. 36, 318.

marginiventris, i. 37.

• inexicauu8, i. .38.

modestus, i. 38.

• nigriventris, i. 39, 319.

—— punctipenms, i. 36.

rubro-maculatus, i. 41

.

sagitta, i. 37, 318.

Bculptus, i. 320.

smithi, i. 319.

thetis, i. 40, 320.

tinctuB, i. 37.

Podisus ventralis, i. 38.

Podops gibbus, i. 43.

PcEAS, i. 428.

routeri, i. 428.

I'cEciLOOAPSus, i. 274, 435.

Poedlocajysus, i. 436.

agrarius, i. 275, 435.

alacer, i. 275.

frumentarius, i. 275.

molli.i, i. 4.36.

nigriger, i. 275, 43.5.

oriiatulus, i. 276, 436.

scutellatua, i. 436.

Poecilocoris <e^ieiventris, i. 14, 15.

Polypcecilus dic/troiu, i. 29.

PoRONOTUS, ii. .J.33.

Poronotuji, ii. 317.

constrictus, ii. 3.33.

constrictus, ii. 317.

P0TAMOB.A.TES, ii. 154.

Polamobates, ii. 144.

bideiitatus, ii. 155.

bidentatus, ii. 154.

unidentatus, ii. 155.

unidentatus, ii. 154, l.'iO.

POTHEA, ii. 221.

cenescens, ii. 221, 223.

annulipes, ii. 222.

annulipes, ii. 221.

bivittata, ii. 221.

centralis, ii. 221, 222.

lugens, ii. 222.

lugens, ii. 221,223.

maculata, ii. 22.3.

maculata, ii. 221.

reciproca, ii. 221, 223.

Priapismus, i. 324.

foveatus, i. 324.

foveatus, i. 325.

maculatus, i. 325.

Prionidus, ii. 287.

cristatus, ii. 288.

Priimotus, ii. 287.

cristatus, ii. 288.

depressicoUis, ii. 289.

gnllus, ii. 288.

mimdus, ii. 288.

patulus, ii. 288.

I'noBA, i. 269,431.

Proba, i. 270.

gracilis, i. 209, 431.

—— gracilis, i. 4,32.

Prooxys, i. 62.

brevispinus, i. 63.

crenatus, i. 61

.

delirator, i. 63.

pnnctulatits, i . 03.

Proo.rgs victor, i. 03.

PioKoma-iis, i. 394.

Prosiemma, ii. 297.

fuKcum, ii. 290.

litteiceps, ii. 298.

trimacula, ii. 300.

Protenor, i. 160, 374.

Profenor, i. 459.

tropicali.', i. 100, 374.

Pkoxius, ii. 08.

Proxius, ii. 72.

gypsatus, ii. 70.

gypsatus, ii. 09.

incrustatus, ii. 68, 69.

palliatua, ii. 69.

personatiis, ii. 09.

personatus, ii. 71.

Phoxys, i. 02, 332.

albo-punctiilatus, i. 02.

albo-pmictulatus, i. 63.

geniculatus, i. 03.

hastator, i. 61.

puiictulatus, i. 0.3, 332.

—— punctulatus, i. 02.

rhododactylus, i. 01.

spiniceps, i. 01.

tenehrosus, i. 63.

victor, i. 62, 332.

victor, i. 63.

Pbytanrs, i. 401.

Prytanes, i. 402.

ater, i. 402.

globosus, i. 401.

globosus, i. 402.

PsKUDOBBYOCORIS, i. 280.

——
• bicolor, i. 286.

PSKUDOCARNCS, i. 288.

lineolatus, i. 288.

magnus, i. 288.

Pseudopamera, i. 209, 399.

Pseudopamera, i. 211.

aurivilliaua, i. 209.

auriviUiana, i. 399.

forreri, i. 399.

Pseudopklceina, i. 1(54.

PSEUDOPHLCEIN^, 1. ltJ4.

PsoRosoMA, ii. 72.

forficidinum, ii. 72.

Ptilarmus, i. 76.

fasciatus, i. 77.

nitidiventris, i. 77.

Ptochiomera, i. 209.

Pygoda, i. 80.

Pyooi.AMPis, ii. 183.

spurca, ii. 183.

Pgrrhocorida, i. 220, 227.

PYRBHOCORIDiE, i. 220.
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Pijrrhocnrida, i. 22", 411.

Pyrrhocorina, i. 220, 227.

PynHHocoRiN^, i. 227.

Pyruhocoms, i. 228, 414.

annulus, i. 2.33.

apterus, i. 228, 414.

calmariensia, i. 228.

obliquus, i. 232.

ruJicoUis, i. 233.

Pyrrhutes, i. 172.

ubscura, i. 172.

Quilnus, ii. 6o.

K.^.N.ATUA, ii. a.')."..

compressivoUis, ii. 354.

fusca, ii. 353.

linearis, ii. 353.

quadridentata, ii. -354.

quadridentata, ii. 3.53.

R.A.vzovius, i. 423.

crinitus, i. 423.

Rasahus, ii. 214.

Ramhus, ii. 213, 220.

-—
- albomaculatus, ii. 215.

arciger, ii. 220.

arciger, ii. 216.

bifurcatus, ii. 219.

bifurcatus, ii. 215, 220.

biguttatus, ii. 216.

biguttatus, ii. 215, 218.

biplagiatus, ii. 214.

carinatus, ii. 220.

Jlavovittatus, ii. 214, 219, 220.

guttatipennis, ii. 219.

• guttatipennis, ii. 215.

hamatus, ii. 217.

hamattis, ii. 215, 218, 383.

macvlipennis, ii. 214.

• megaspilus, ii. 214.

minusculus, ii. 214.

Scutellaria, ii. 218.

scutellaris, ii. 215.

sipolisii, ii. 217, 218.

sulcicoUis, ii. 210.

sulcicoUis, ii. 213, 215.

thoracicua, ii. 217.

vittifer, ii. 214, 219.

RKDUViiD.a:, ii. 162.

Jlfdnvius, ii. 108.

acuminatus, ii. 180.

areolatus, ii. 199.

brachiatus, ii. 213.

carinatus, ii. 220.

cinereus, ii. 284.

crassipes, ii. 242.

decolor, ii. 198.

Reduvius dimidiatus, ii. 206.

dorsalift, ii. 26;^.

favipes, ii. 230.

formicarius, ii. 198.

gigas, ii. 208.

• guttatus, ii. 198, 229.

hamntHS, ii. 217.

hirtipes, ii. 234.

incommodus, ii. 198.

insidiosus, ii. 327.

lanipes, ii. 236.

limbatus, ii. 204.

linitaris, ii. 242.

litura, ii. 199.

lugens, ii. 222.

lugubris, ii. 199.

mwstus, i. 130.

mutillarius, ii. 217.

myrmecodes, ii. 199.

novenarius, ii. 288.

pallescens, ii. 198.

partitus, ii. 199.

plagipennis, ii. 199.

pimgens, ii. 214.

rubidus, ii. 252, 2.53.

scutellaris, ii. 218.

tigiiat.us, ii. 201.

signifer, ii. 199.

spinidorsis, ii. 203.

s)rissipes, ii. 241.

stria, ii. 220.

tenebrosus, ii. 198.

vesiculosus, ii. 203.

xanthospilus, ii. 200.

Kenod.^us, i. 461.

ficarius, i. 462.

Repipta, ii. 267.

Pepipta, ii. 244, 271, 272.

flavicans, ii. 269.

Jlavicans, ii. 208, 270.

fuscipes, ii. 268.

fuscipes, ii. 267, 280.

gracilis, ii. 270.

gracilis, ii. 268, 271.

niiniata, ii. 271.

miniata, ii. 267, 268.

mucosa, ii. 271.

mucosa, ii. 208.

nigrouotata, ii. 268.

nigronotnta, ii. 267.

plagiaticollis, ii. 278.

sanguinea, ii. 270.

sanguinea, ii. 208.

subinermis, ii. 280.

taurus, ii. 269.

taurus, ii. 267, 268, 270, .383.

tuherculigera, ii. 274.

Rbsthenia, i. 251, 424.

Resthmia, i. 253, 258.

accincta, i. 425.

atrata, i. 254.

atrata, i. 256.

bicolor, i. 256, 425.

bivittis, i. 256.

bracteata, i. 254.

candens, i. 252.

chiriquina, i. 253.

chiriquina, i. 255.

divisa, i. 268.

divisa, i. 272.

erubeacens, i. 254, 425.

exornata, i. 257, 426.

guatemalana, i. 2.5-5.

hfigbergi, i. 254.

hogbergi, i. 425.

intercidenda, i. 426.

interpuncta, i. 267.

latipennis, i. 253, 424.

luteigera, i. 252.

marginanda, i. 258.

melanochra, i. 252.

niimica, i. 2.55.

moutana, i. 252.

montivaga, i. 256.

obscurans, i. 264.

omaticoUis, i. 253, 424.

omaticoUis, i. 255.

panamensis, i. 25;l

pannosa, i. 425.

parva, i. 258.

persignanda, i. 257, 426.

picticoUis, i. 252.

plagigera, i. 251, 424.

plena, i. 255, 425.

pullata, i. 252.

schumanni, i. 425.

sudatus, i. 256.

teapensLs, i. 426.

thoracica, i. 257.

trujilloi, i. 424.

univittata, i. 253.

univittata, i. 424.

vitticeps, i. 256, 425.

vitticeps, i. 420.

vittifrons, i. 257, 426.

zetterstedti, i. 254.

Rluibdocoris, i. 161.

Rhagovelia, ii. 131.

Rhagovelia,\\. 124, 140.

angustipes, ii. 132, 137, 138.

armata, ii. 135.

armata, ii. 132, 133, 134, 136,

137.

btmneisteri, ii. 13G.

52*
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Rhagovelia coUaris, ii. 132, 134.

crassipes, ii. 133.

crassijtes, ii. 131, 134, 136.

distincta, ii. 135.

• didincta, ii. 132, 134, 13G, 137

ehgans, ii. 131, 132, 1.39.

fenioralis, ii. 134.

femoralis, ii. 132, 135.

Jieberi, ii. 1-32.

insularis, ii. 139.

insularis, ii. 132.

mexicana, ii. l-W.

obesa, ii. 132, 13", 138.

plumhea, ii. 131.

spinin;era, ii. 137

spinigern, ii. 132.

• tenuipes, ii. 137.

tenuijKS, ii. 131, 132, 138.

uncinata, ii. 138.

uncinata, ii. 132, 139.

varipes, ii. 133.

varipes, ii. 132, 134.

Mhaphigaster, i. 77.

• abdominalis, i. 76.

albi-apicatus, i. 80.

derivatus, i. 80.

dimidiatus, i. 80.

discoideus, i. 5f).

guihiinii, i. 81.

imbutia, i. 80.

macvUi, i. 340.

orhus, i. 78.

prasinus, i. 78.

smaragduhis, i. 78.

spiralis, i. 79.

sticticus, i. 77.

siibsericeris, i. 78.

torquatus, i. 78.

viridans, i. 79.

Rhai'tus, i. 410.

. coUina, i. 410.

Rhasis, i. 430.

amplificatus, i. 436.

Mhiginia, ii. 224.

crudelis, ii. 225.

Mkinuchus declivis, i. 118.

Modnius, ii. 206.

prolivus, ii. 230.

MAombogaster, i. 109.

luteus, i. 111.

Hhopalida, i. 105.

HhojHilina, i. 105.

Shopalus, i. 169.

jnctipes, i. 171.

truncatus, i. 109.

Ithy7iarius, ii. 323.

RnYPAEOCHnOMARlA, 1. 212.

SJiyparochromida, i. 200.

Rhypabochromus, i. 215, 407.

borealis, i. 219.

leucopterus, i. 196.

—— lineatus, i. 208.

longuhts, i. 206.

—— muryiiupunctatus, i. 218.

ochroceras, i. 207.

parvulus, i. 206.

plenus, i. 216, 407.

scufellatus, i. 207, 208.

una, i. 216.

vinulus, i. 206.

lthyparoj)harus spurcus, i. 113.

Rhypodes, i. 190.

Rhytidoporus, i. 4.

indentatus, i. 4.

Ricolla, ii. 266.

Ricolla, ii. 244.

pallidinervLs, il. 267.

simillima, ii. 266.

simillima, ii. 267.

Rocco.nota, ii. 272.

liocconota, ii. 267, 275, 284, 285.

annulicornis, ii. 27.3.

annidiconiis, ii. 272, 274.

hystricula, ii. 274.

hystricula, ii. 272.

laiviceps, ii. 273.

. Iceviceps, ii. 272.

octispina, ii. 275.

octispina, ii. 272, 273.

rufotestacea, ii. 272.

rufidestacea, ii. 285.

tuberculigeia, ii. 274.

tuberculigera, ii. 272, 273.

Saccoderea, ii. 262.

Sagotylus, i. 115, 358.

conflueutus, i. 116, 358.

trigtdlatus, i. 110.

Saica, ii. 176.

Saica, ii. 271.

annulipes, ii. 176, 179.

erubescens, ii. 178.

ertibescens, ii. 176.

fuscipes, ii. 177.

/uscij>es, ii. 176.

recurvata, ii. 177.

recurvata, ii. 176, 178.

. ruheUa, ii. 177.

-—
• nibripes, ii. 177.

ruhripes, ii. 170.

tibialis, ii. 178.

tibialis, ii. 176.

Saicin.*:, ii. 176.

Salacia, i. 400.

(?) deliiieata, i. 406.

(?) picturata, i. 406.

Salacia (?) punctata, i. 40j.

Salda, ii. 3-38.

S(Uda, i. 197 ; ii. 341, 344.

abdominalis, ii. 343.

abdominalis, ii. 339.

andina, ii. 340.

bullata, var. punctipes, i. 198.

comata, ii. 341.

comata, ii. .3.38.

humilis, ii. 342.

Iffivis, ii. 339.

lamis, ii. 338.

luctuosa, ii. 340.

opacipennis, ii. 340.

opacipennis, ii. 3y8.

opacitla, ii. 342.

ornata, ii. 338, 339.

pallipes, ii. 342.

punctipes, i. 199.

quadrimaculata, ii. 342.

quadrimaculata, ii. 339.

saltatoria, ii. 341.

saltatoria, ii. 338, 342.

siguoreti, ii. 339.

siynoreti, ii. 338.

sulcicollis, ii. 340.

sulcicollis, ii. 338.

tropiciilis, ii. 341.

tropicalis, ii. 338, 342.

ventralis, ii. 342.

ventralis, ii. 339, 343.

SALDID.K, ii. 338.

Salica, i. 101.

Salyavata, ii. 190.

variegata, ii. 190.

Sai.yavatin.e, ii. 190.

Sastrapadu, ii. 185.

Jiliformis, ii. 185.

lonyicollis, ii. 185.

Savius, i. 155, 372.

dilectus, i. 1.55, 372.

jurgiosus, i. 155, 372.

Scamurius dilectus, i. 155.

jurgiosus, i. 155.

Scaptocoris talpa, ii. 384.

SchizopteraJlavipes, ii. 383.

SCHUMANNIA, ii. 185.

mexicana, ii. 185.

Sciodopterus, ii. 338.

SCOLOPOCEROS, i. 164.

secundarim, i. 164, 165.

uhleri, i. 164.

ScoLOPOscEHs, ii. 335.

Scoloposcelis, ii. 311, 330.

fiavicornis, ii. 335.

Scutellera cenifrons, i. 20.

eretacea, i. 25.

decorata, i. 14.
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Sciitellera dichroa, i. 313.

—— pallida, i. 25.

S(:UTKLLE11IN.S;, i. 12.

ScYTUiNUS, i. 405.

splendens, i. 405.

Sehirus, i. 9.

albonotatus, i. 9.

ciiictits, i. 9.

fiemiotoscelis, ii. 307.

Sephina, i. 1.31, 363.

atra, i. 132.

bicornis, i. 131.

dorsalis, i. 133.

• j^eniculata, i. 132, .'i6.'i.

limbata, i. 132, 303.

pustutata, i. 131.

rogersi, i. 132, 363.

vinula, i. 133, 363.

Septis erosa, ii. 50.

Serinetha, i. 172.

aula, i. 173.

discolor, i. 172.

hcematoloma, i. 173.

Serinethabia, i. 172.

ISerphus, ii. 302, 363.

dilatattis, ii. 3G2.

SiBARiA, i. 57, 329.

armata, i. 57, 329.

Sit/ara, ii. 375, 383.

socialis, ii. 383.

SiLiA, i. 290.

Silia, i. 297, 447.

cincracea, i. 297.

viduata, i. 297.

SiNDALA, ii. 290.

brevis, ii. 290.

granuliyera, ii. 290.

Sl.\EA, ii. 291.

Sinea, ii. 283, 289, 290.

caudata, ii. 293.

caudata, ii. 291, 294.

coronata, ii. 292.—- coronata, ii. 291, 293.

defecta, ii. 295.

-— defecta, ii. 291, 294.

denticulosa, ii. 293.

diadema, ii. 2i)2, 293, 294.

Integra, ii. 294.

inteijra, ii. 291, 292.

mtdtispinosa, ii. 292.

punctipes, ii. 245.

raptoria, ii. 293.

raptoria, ii. 291, 295, 383.

rileyi, ii. 295.

sanguisuga, ii. 294.

sanguisuya, ii. 291.

spinipes, ii. 295.

undulata, ii. 292.

Sinea undulata, ii. 291, 293, 294.

SiRTHENEA, ii. 220.

• carinatn, ii. 217, 220.

stria, ii. 220.

stria, ii. 217.

SiSAMNKS, i. 402.

contractus, i. 402.

SOLENONOTUS, ii. 334.

Solenonotuf, ii. 311, .330.

eanaliculatus, ii. 334.

nigromarginatus, ii. 335.

niyromaryinatus, ii. 334.

sulcifer, ii. 334.

Sosius, ii. 275.

foliaceus, ii. 275.

SPAnxACTTs, i. 300.

albatus, i. 300.

Spabtoceka, i. 130, 362.

Spaiiocera, i. 131.

cinnamoviea, i. 130.

diffusa, i. 130.

dorsalis, i. 133.

fusca, i. 130, 303.

fusca, i. 116, 131.

geniculata, i. l.'il.

• gigantea, i. 303.

granulata, i. 130, 362.

lanipyroides, i. 133.

mossta, i. 131.

Spabtocebaria, i. 129.

Spartocerida, i. 129.

Spartocerida, i. 129.

Spartocerina, i. 129.

Spartocerus, i. 130.

afilms, i. 131.

dorsalis, i. 133.

yeniculatus, i. 130.

lateritius, i. 131.

serrulatus, i. 130.

Sphceridops, ii. 198, 290.

ammnus, ii. 198.

Spharocysta, ii. 1.

Sphictyrtus, i. 153, 371.

bugabensis, i. 371.

fasciatus, i. 154.

intermedins, i. 153, 371.

longirostris, i. 154, 371.

pretiosus, i. 153, 371.

siimptuusHs, i. 371.

Sphodrocoris, ii. 214.

yuttatipennis, ii. 219.

Sphybocobis, i. 20, 314, 4.5-1.

Sphyrocoris, i. 12.

elongatus, i. 21, 314, 4.j4.

elongatus, i. 13.

obliquus, i. 21.

punotellus, i. 21.

punctelliu, i. 13.

Spinda, ii. 278.

subinermis, ii. 280.

trinotata, ii. 279.

Spinioeh, ii. 202.

Spiniger, ii. 198, 203.

fiaripennis, ii. 203.

flacispinus, ii. 203.

formosus, ii. 203.

formosus, ii. 202.

limbatus, ii. 204.

limbatus, ii. 202, 383.

naboides, ii. 202.

rubropictus, ii. 204.

rubropictus, ii. 202, 211.

spinidorsis, ii. 203.

spinidorsis, ii. 202.

superbus, ii. 204.

superbus, ii. 202.

Staluptus, i. 135, 366.

mai'ginalis, i. 135, 365.

Stenocephalus, i. 460.

me.xicanus, i. 460.

Stbnocobis, i. 5.

Stenocoris, i. 161, 206.

longulis, i. 5.

Stexocysta, ii. 28.

pilosa, ii. 29.

Ste.vol^mus, ii. 164.

Stenolcemus, ii. 163.

spiniventris, ii. 164.

spiniventris, ii. 383.

Stenolemus, ii. 164.

spiniventris, ii. 164.

Stenomacra, i. 226, 412.

cliens, i. 226, 413.

marginella, i. 226, 412.

sallei, i. 413.

Stenophyllopus, i. 109.

Stenopirates, ii. 158.

Stenopoda, ii. 187.

cana, ii. 187.

cinerea, ii. 187.

culicitbrmi.*, ii. 187.

subinermis, ii. 187.

Stenopodin^, ii. 181.

Stenoscelidea, i. 121, 359.

ajnescens, i. 121, 359.

Stenoscytus me.iicanus, ii. 303.

Stephania, ii. 158.

Stephanitis, ii. 1, 5.

Sthexahops, i. 431.

malina, i. 431.

Sthienkba, ii. 289.

rhoinbea, ii. 289.

Stictonemus, i. 32.

mutabilis, i. 32.

proteus, i. 32.

Stictosynechia, ii. 315.
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Stiretrosoma, i. 26.

Stihetbus, i. 26, 316.

anchorago, i. 28, 317.

annulatus, i. 317.

atricapitlus, i. 28.

casruleus, i. 27, 316.

crucifer, i. 27.

diaiKf, i. 28.

jfimbriatus, i. 28.

flavipes, i. 27, 317.

floridanus, i. 42.

lythrodes, i. 27.

nigritarsis, i. 27.

o>-natus, i. 28.

peiaonatus, i. 28.

pvlchellus, i. 28.

ruficeps, i. 27, 316.

violaceus, i. 28.

{itollia, i. 53.

Storthia, i. 44.

livida, i. 455.

Sirachia acroleuca, i. 73.

apta, i. 73.

histrionica, i. 71, 125.

melanopyga, i. 73.

munda, i. 71.

notahilU, i. 70.

ponderom, i. 76.

Sundarus, i. 154.

SjuppuTius, i. 321.

pulchricornis, i. 321.

pulchricornis, i. 322.

typicus, i. 321.

Syllobus, i. 3, 305.

Syllohus, i. 304.

emarginatus, i. 4, 306.

Symphylus, i. 22, 314.

Symphylus, i. 12, 316.

albomaculatus, i. 315.

deplanatu8, i. 22, 314.

deplanatus, i. 13.

gibbosus, i. 23, 315.

infamatus, i. 24.

knochii, i. 22.—— luminosus, i. 24.

modestus, i. 22, 316.

——
• obttisus, i. 23.

plagiatus, i. 22, 315.

pmcilus, i. 13, 22.

ramivitta, i. 315.

aignoreti, i. 23.

vernus, i. 315.

iSyrotitasf.es fratefcuius, i. 168.

incunspicuus, i. 137.

Syrtis, ii. 49.

acutangula, ii. 53.

erosa, ii. 50.

fasdata, ii. 50.

Syrtis prehensilis, ii. 63.

serrata, i. 166.

SYSINA.S, i. 248, 422.

affinis, i. 422.

audeiis, i. 249, 422.

centralis, i. 249.

centralis, i. 422.

clarus, i. 249.

floridulus, i. 249, 422.

linearis, i. 248.

Systelloderes, ii. 158.

Systratiotus, i. 276.

T.EDIA, i. 262.

bimaciilata, i. 202.

Tagalis, ii. 179.

Tagalia, ii. 170.

inornata, ii. 179.

inornata, ii. 180.

-— seminigra, ii. 179.

Taphrostetlms , ii. 3.

TAUROCERns, i. 81, 341.

abruptus, i. 82.

achilles, i. 81.

achilles, i. 82.

einctus, i. 76.

edessoides, i.82, 341.

hector, i. 82.

divergens, i. 82.

Tectocoris lineola, i. 15.

Teleonemia, ii. 34.

Teleonemia, ii. 1, 42.

albomarginata, ii. 43.

albomarginata, ii. 36.

aterrima, ii. 38.

atrata, ii. 38.

atrata, ii. 36.

bifasciata, ii. 38.

bifasciata, ii. 3o, 40.

cylindricornis, ii. 41.

cylindricornis, ii. .';6, 42, 43.

ekvata, ii. 40.

forticomis, ii. 36.

forticomis, ii. 35, 37, 42.

morio, ii. 37.

nigrina, ii. 41.

nigrina, ii. 35.

notata, ii. 40.

notata, ii. 35, 39.

ochracea, ii. 36.

ochracea, ii. 35,

picta, ii. 42.

picta, ii. 30.

pilicornis, ii. 37.

pilicornis, ii. 35.

' proli.xa, ii. 39.

proLixa, ii. 35, 38, 40.

Teleouemia rugosa, ii. 37.

rugnsa, ii. 35.

sacchari, ii. 39, 40.

scrupulosa, ii. 40.

scrupidosa, ii. 35, 41.

vulidicornis, ii. 37, 42.

vai'iegata, ii. 42.

variegata, ii. 36, 43.

Telepta cloelia, i. 41.

conyrex, i. 40.

didyma, i. 37.

fuscescens, i. 38.

jole, i. 40.

pulchricornis, i. 43.

——- tlietis, i. 40.

Tknagobia, ii. 383.

socialis, ii. .'183.

Tenagogonus, ii. 144.

Tcssaratomina, i. 101.

Tkssabatomin«, i. 101.

Tetraphleps, ii. 329.

Tetyra, i. 13, 310.

anchorago, i. 28.

ai'cuata, i. 13, 310.

bipunctata, i. 13.

diana, i. 28.

farcta, i. 14, 310.

farcta, i. 311.

fnibriata, i. 28.

gibba, i. 43.

• grammica, i. 19.

illustris, i. 25.

lateralis, i. 11.

piuguis, i. 311.

• pinyuis, i. 13.

pcecila, i. 13.

schousboei, i. 1 4.

O-punctata, i. 25.

trilineata, i. 313.

vtolacea, i. 28.

Thasus, i. 108, 351.

Thasm, i. 109.

acutangulus, i. 108, 352.— gigas, i. 108, 351.

Thelima, i. 67.

complanata, i. 07.

Theogyiis, i. 123.

cvcdlens, i. 124.

yonager, i. 126.

lineosus, i. 126.

phylhpus, i. 124.

scriptus, i. 125.

Thebaneis, i. 225, 412.

cliens, i. 226.

constricta, i. 225.

dissimilis, i. 225.

marginella, i. 226.

oleosa, ii. 384.
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Theraneis pulchra, i. •225, il2.

'I'herapha, i. 172.

TiiYANTA, i. 65, 333.

casta, i. 66.

maculata, i. 334.

perditor, i. 66, 333.

tseniola, i. 66, 334.

Thymbreus, ii. 211.

ci'ocinopterus, ii. 211.

Thyheocoris, i. 9, 308.

Thyreocoris, i. 1, 307, 309.

cwruleseens, i. 10, 30-*.

championi, i. 11.

championi, i. 308.

guttiger, i. 11, 308.

histeroidea, i. 10.

-—-incertus, i. 12, 308.

lateralis, i. 11, 308.

raarginellus, i. 308.

maryinellua, i. 11, 308.

nitiduloides, i. 10.

pulicarius, i. 11, 308.

quadrisignatus, i. 12.

rastratus, i. 10, .308.

rastratus, i. 11.

. sigiiatipennis, i. 308.

Tihraca, i. 456.

TiGAVA, ii. 32.

conve.xicolli.'J, ii. 33.

prcfcellens, ii. 33.

pulchella, ii. 32.

pulchella, ii. 33.

Tingis, ii. 34.

albilatera, ii. 43.

cinerea, ii. 2.

circumdata, ii. 43.

cyathicvllis, ii. 9.

decens, ii. 7,

ftiscigera, ii. 7.

globulifera, ii. 34.

gossypii, ii. 7.

Py^'h i'- 14.

spinosa, ii. 8.

tilice, ii. 11.

triangularis, ii. 43.

TiNGiTiB.*:, ii. 1.

TiKGiTiN.*;, ii. 2.

TiNGITINI, ii. 5.

TmiDATES, i. 18, 313.

Tiridates, i. 312, 313.

mexicanus, i. 19, 313.

rubro-cinctus, i. 19, .313.

TxvayhuK, i. 156.

tarsutus, i. 157.

TOONGLASA, i. 391.

foi'ficuIoide8, i. 392.

TBACHELI0M, i. 169, 373.

Tracheliuin, i. 459.

Trachelium albo-apicatus, i. 150, 373.

albo-apicatus, i. 374.

tessellatus, i. 373.

Tbachei.omibis, i. 238.

Trachelomiris, i. 417.

oleosus, i. 238.

oleosits, i. 417.

Trapezonotus, i. 216.

Trapezonotus, i. 217, 407.

caliginosus, i. 216.

caliginosus, i. 217.

rufipes, i. 217.

Thapezus, i. 217.

Trapezus, i. 407.

apicatus, i. 217.

fasciatus, i. 217.

trimaculatus, i. 217.

Trepobates, ii. 158.

Tkepobatopsi.s, ii. 167.

denticornis, ii. 158.

Triatoma, ii. 206.

Trichopepla, i. 64, 333.

dubia, i. 3.33.

kirbyi, i. 65.

semivittata, i. 64.

TnipirLEps, ii. 326.

Triphlepx, ii. 329.

ateri'imu.s, ii. .328.

aterrimus, ii. 326.

fuscus, ii. 326.

insidiosus. ii. 327.

insidiosus, ii. 326.

latulus, ii. 327.

lepidus, ii. 327.

perpunctatus, ii. 328.

perpunctatus, ii. 326, 327,

329.

—— pumilio, ii. 327.

pumilio, ii. 326.

rugicollis, ii. 327.

tristicolor, ii. 327.

tristicolor, ii. 326.

Thochopus, ii. 140.

Trochopus, ii. 131, 1.38.

murinus, ii. 131, 140, 141.

ptutnbeus, ii. 140, 141.

salinus, ii. 140.

salinus, ii. 124.

Tropidochila sacchari, ii. 39.

Tryoo, i. 800.

imitationi.o, i. .300,

Tydides, ii. 213.

rufus, ii. 213.

Tylospihts, i. 40.

acutissimus, i. 40,

cloelia, i. 41

.

Tynacantita, i. 42, 321.

pulchricornis, i. 48.

Tynacantha pulchricornis, i. 321.

splendens, i. 321.

Typonotus, ii. 9.

•

—

—planaris, ii. 9.

Valdasaria, i. 242.

VALDAsns, i. 243.

Valdasus, i. 246, 419, 420, 421.

cerbereus, i. 244.

cerbereus, i. 245, 420.

erebeus, i. 244.

erebeus, i. 245, 420.

faimilaris, i. 243.

fanndaris, i. 420.

fimebris, i. 244.

funebris, i. 420.

marginicollls, i. 243,

marginicoUis, i. 420.

riigosus, i. 245.

rugosits, i. 421.

stellatus, i. 243.

stellattis, i. 420.

stygius, i. 245.

stygius, i. 420.

Vannius, i. 245.

rubrovittatus, i. 246.

Veha, ii. 141.

Velia, ii. 124.

agavis, ii. 141, 253.

annulipes, ii. 142.

annulipes, ii. 141.

armata, ii. 135.

brachialis, ii. 141.

brachialis, ii. 142, 1 43,

cinctipes, ii. 143,

cinctipes, ii. 141.

cwrens, ii. 141.

distincta, ii. 135, 136.

stagnalis, ii. 141, 142.

virgata, ii. 143.

vivida, ii. 143.

vivida, ii. 141.

VEI.IIN.S;, ii. 126.

Veliomorphn, ii. 126.

Vescia, ii. 180.

spicula, ii. 202.

Veseris, ii. 296.

ViLGA, i. 147, 368.

Vilga, i. 369.

dallasi, i. 147.

dallasi, i. 368.

dissimilis, i. 369.

divaricata, i. 369

raexicana, i. 368.

Voi.ESUS. ii. 296.

nigripennis, ii. 296.

VULSIKEA, i. 75.
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Vulsirea ancora, i. 76.

formosa, i. 76.

insignia, i. 75.

lativentris, i. 76.

liturata, i. 75.

nigro-rubra, i. 76.

pukhella, i. 76.

tau, i. 76.

irmisducta, i. 77.

violacea, i. 76.

Westermannia, ii. 164.

Wedermannia, ii. 163.

anmilata, ii. 164.

difficilis, ii. 1 64.

Xknetus, i. 239, 417.

ambiguua, i. 2.39.

bracteatus, i. 240.

chryaeiectrus, i. 240, 417.

lanuginosus, i. 239, 417.

Xenogenus, i. 461.

extensura, i. 461.

jricturatum, i. 461.

Xiphares, i. 136.

Xuthua aiiriculaius, i. 112.

Xylocoraria, ii. 3.30.

Xylocoris, ii. 334.

albipennis, ii. 315.

constricfus, ii. 3.33.

discifer, ii. 333.

limbatellus, ii. 332.

Zacorus, i. 240.

Xacorus, i. 241, 297, 418.

curvicornis, i. 241.

curvicornis, i. 418.

staplnliniformis, i. 240.

staphylinifonnis, i. 4L8.

Zacynthus, i. 418.

Zacynthus, i. 297.

curvicoruia, i. 418.

ataphyliniformia, i. 418.

Zaitha, ii. 361.

Xaitha, ii. 362.

anura, ii. 365.

anurus, ii. 365.

aurantiaea, ii. 366.—— hoscii, ii. 36-3.

cupreomicans, ii. 365.

elliplica, ii. 365.

elliptica, ii. 366.

fuaciventris, ii. 365.

fusciventris, ii. 360.

Zaitha micantula, ii. 366.

minor, ii. 306.

minor, ii. 30.5.

minuscida, ii. 366.

stollii, ii. 365.

sitbspinosa, ii. 365.

zelotypus, ii. 366.

Zalega, i. 331.

Zblus, ii. 251.

Zelus, ii. 244, 256, 267.

alhoannulatus, ii. 283.

ambulans, ii. 250, 260.

atripea, ii. 259.

• atripes, ii. 252.

bilobus, ii. 253.

cervicalis, ii. 255.

• cervicalis, ii. 251, 256.

chanueleon, ii. 260.

cinereus, ii. 284.

coynatus, ii. 260.

eryihrocephalus, ii. 257.

exaanguis, ii. 259.

exsanguis, ii. 2.52, 260.

faaciatua, ii. 257.

fasciatus, ii. 251, 252.

Jlavicans, ii. 269.

grassans, ii. 256.

grassans, ii. 252, 257.

inconstana, ii. 254.

inconstans, ii. 251.

iapterus, ii. 254.

janua, ii. 257.

Janus, ii. 251, 252, 256,2-58, 259,

260.

Isevicollis, ii. 260.

lasvicollis, ii. 252.

hiteralis, ii. 269.

liiieatiis, ii. 269.

litigiosus, ii. 257.

lonyipes, ii. 253.

luridus, ii. 259, 260.

means, ii. 254.

mimua, ii. 261.

mitnus, ii. 252, 257.

modestus, ii. 255.

nigromaculatua, ii. 261.

nigromaculatus, ii. 252.

migax, ii. 261.

nugax, ii. 252, 257, 271.

ochraceus, ii. 269.

pallena, ii. 256,

2)tUleits, ii. 251.

pictipes, ii. 265.

pictipes, ii. 251, 256.

prolixus, ii. 255.

Zelus recurvatus, ii. 177.

rubidus, ii. 252.

nd)idns, ii. 251, 253.

rufieepa, ii. 2-56.

rujiceps, ii. 251, 257.

speciosits, ii. 253.

stolli, ii. 253.

siilcicollis, ii. 2-58.

sidcicoliis, ii. 252.

taw-US, ii. 269.

• tetracantliua, ii. 263.

tetracanthus, ii. 252, 270.

trimaculatiis, ii. 254.

——
- trimaculatus, ii. 251

.

trimaeuiicollis, ii. 254.

umbratilia, ii. 261.

varipes, ii. 269.

ZiccA, i. 146, 368.

Zicca, i. 147, 148.

armulata, i. 146.

• comniftculata, i. 146, 368.

consobrina, i. 147.

delicatula, i. 147.

nigro-pmictata,!. 147.

• recurva, i. 147, 368.

tseniola, i. 147, 368.

ZoiLiJS, i. 422.

Zoilus, i. 297.

ater, i. 423.

fuligineua, i. 423.

guerreroensia, i. 422.

guerreroensis, i. 423.

luteofasciatu-s, i. 422.

• lufectfasciatus, i. 42-'!.

niarginatua, i. 422.

rubroraaeulatua, i. 422.

Zupherocm-is, ii. 323.

annattis, ii. 325.

Zophoessa, i. 24.

conica, i. 24.

mossta, i. 24.

soda, 1. 24.

Zoi'vnus, i. 249.

Zopyrus, i. 260, 297, 422.

luteofasciatus, i. 250.

luteofasciatus, i. 422.

rubi'omaculatus, i. 250.

rubromaculatus, i. 422.

ZosiPPUS, i. 241, 418.

foedus, i. 418.

gibbiis, i. 418.

inhonestus, i. 241.

• inhonestus, i. 418.

Zosmenus, ii. 2.

Zosmerus, ii. 2.
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id>9miA BRACHIALIS. 16:i6ad LIMNOMETRA OPACA
kd-;,A )i AWWIIITPES 1T9 " QUADRILINEATA 24,24a 9

Qd
" StIpES 18d LIMNOGOmJS HYALINTJS 259

19,1 9a d BRACHYMETRA ALBINERVDS
20,20a-cd POTAMOBATES UNIDENTATUS.

22,22a d

"

BIDENTATUS
23d PLATYGERRIS DEPPJilSSUS.

CiERULEUS

HTTIT ^.TT^Xlf'ANU^
26,26a d TREPOBATOPSIS DENTICORNIS.

Edwm Wilson Cainbridge





£^c)io£. ^^e^Jyr:c^'rri. Mymda.la. 72l./jSa£' W.

1 HEMGOCEPHALIJS CONCOLOR 9,9a,b PLOJAEIODES ARMATA. 17,17ad GHILIANELLA BULBIFERA .

2 " ANNULIPES lO.lOad LUTEVOPSIS LOl^GIMANUS. 189 " "

3 " PILOSUS ll,llad » ORITATA

.

19 " GRANULATA
4,4a " EMARGIMTUS. 12,12ad GARDENA AMERICANA

,

20 d » GIBBIVENTRIS.
5 " ANGUSTATUS 13 EMESA LONGIPES. 21,21a PLOIARIOPSIS MEGALOPS.
fi " GULIGIS 14 " " .nymph 22,22a » PRvEDATGR

.

7Ja WESTEEMAmiA ANNULATA

.

15,15ad .GHILIANELLA IGNORATA. 23 PLOIARIA SP.

8,: JDIFriCILIS. 169 24,24a LUTEVA MACROPHTHALMA

.

Edwin WiUon Camlridgc





r%ioi. ^e/r>Jyr.,Sm.. ^mdo^'l^I//o%,l 11.

1(3 BACTROBBS BIAI^KULATUS.
2,2a9 » SPraULOSUS.
3,3a,(5SAlCA RUBRIPES.
4,4a9 " TIBIALIS

.

5,5a(3 " EE'JBESCENS

.

e,6a6TAGALIS mORNATA
79 " SEMIEIGRA.
8,8a9 ONCEROTEAGBELUS AGUMTNATUS

.

9,9a6CHRYXTJS TOME'NTOSUS

10,10a9 PNIRGNTIS SPINIMANUS^
n,llad " INFIS¥A
129 »

13,13ad " LAEGUIDA.
14 i4a6 PYGOLAMPIS SPURGA.
159 " '^

16,16 a9 GNATHOBLEDA FRAUDULENTA
I'M " LITIGIGSA.
18,18a6 SCHUMAMIA MBXIGAEA.

199 WARVESUS GAROLmEl^SIS
2Gd BIADITUS HIRTIGORNIS.
21c5 " PICTffES.
82,22ac5 APRONIUS OCTONOTATUS
23,23a.^ HAT ATA QUADEITUBERGULATA
24,24a9 " NIGEESCENS
25,25a6 SALYAVATA YARIEGATA.
26(3 MLATA IRROEATA
2T,27a(3 » SPmiCOLLIS

Sdwin WiUuii Cambridge





ayo^ao'. &^oi//r: a^/??!/. '/^?ZC-̂Aohy. yaaJlx-i/a^/R

l,la9 NALATA RUDIS. 10 9 LEOGORRUS LONGICEPS. 19

2d FUSCIPENNIS. 11.11 a.bd „ FORMICARIUS. 20d
3 c? SETULOSA. 12 d .. INTERRUPTUS. 219

44;i9 MICROLESTRIA FUSCIGOLLIS 13 6 „ FASCIATUS, 229

5d L^VIS. 14 d SPINIGER FORMOSUS.^izA. 239

6d ALLCEOCRANUM BIANNULIPES.]5,15a9 „ • .Var 24,2^

7 9 LEOGORRUS LITURA. 16,16a9 ^ RUBROPICTUrj 25 d

8,8ad ARADOMORPHA CRASSIPES. 17.17a9 ,. GUPERBUS. 26

9 9 LEOGORRUS 'SENATOR. 18,18a9 MACHUi'irrliALMUS HISTHlDi-ilCUc . 27,2

MACROPHTHALMUS FALLENS Larya.

CONORRHINUS DIMIDIATUS.
,. .kMACULIPENNIS.
RUBROFASCIATUS.K^/-.
VENOSUS.

24,24a 9 MECCUS PALLIDIPENNIS.
PHYLLOSOMA.

,, ,. . larvn

27,27adLAMUS RUFOTUBERCULATUS,

Edwin Wilson Cambridge





q/SxOV. &e/7?^: Q7V7?7.- S?J^7zM^'W^//.0%^f3,

1 9 T^TJIDES RUFUS
2 c? THYMBREUS CROCINOPTERUS.
3 9 RASAHUS ALBOMACULATUS.
4d PH0RU3 FEMORATUS.
5,5ac? MELANOLESTES MORIC
6 9 RASAHUS SLILCICOLLLG.

BIGUTTAT'JS
HAMATUS.
SCUTELLARIS.

10 c? RASAHUS GUTTATIPENNIS.
11 (S ' BIFURGATUS.
12 9 " ARCIGER.
13 9 POTHEA EMTTATA
14 c? " LUGENS.
15,15s <^ " i\NNULlPES.
16 9 " MACULATA.
l'r,nac? MINDARUS RUFONOTATUS

18 c? ECTRICHODIA CRUDELIS
19 9 " " .kCRUCIPERA
20 (j- '• CINCTIVENTRIS
21 9 " ORUCIATA.mr
22,22ac^ HOMALOCORIS MACULICOLLIS
y;i2cac?

•• VARIUS.
?'4.:^4a,bd HAMMATOCERUS LUCTUCSUS.
25 9 HOMALOCORIS BINOTATUS

E'lwm Wilson C.-.n,br'.dqc





c®-/-;-/ %.mi^.cSm.. nJw^u. 7?£.//cIair 74

29b

la.>9 APIOMERUS VEXILLARIUS. 12.1?ia6 APIOMBRUS SUBPICEUS 23cJ APIOMERUS RUBROCINCTUS.;'N[GRIPK?
^,a-cc5 " " 139,14,14ac5

: 3a.l)d,49 " ELATUS 15,15a,bd

..?,66 AGRIOCORIS FLAVIPES. 169,17,17ad
7,7ad.89 APIOMERUS OCHROPTERUS . ISJSa.bd
9,9a9,10i:

il.lla.'bd

KLRTIPES 199,20,8Cac5

BINOTATUo 2;19,22,22ad

LANIPES 2'l.,24a-cd

TRISTIS. 25,25ad,269'
IMMUNDUS. 27.27a,'bd -

LONGISPINIS. 28.29,29a,'bd

MCESTUS, •-'^ ^'9

VENOSUS

EMARGINATUS
SPISSIPES
FLAV1VENTR!S
PICTIPES.ivz^-





.JaMMILYAS PUNCTIPES,
2,2a 9 " • SPINIC0LLI3
3,3a 9 TUBERHULATU;-:'
4,4a cf INERMIS
B.oad" "EBRA.
6c? " yar.

16 " ytir.

8,8a d ;JF0FASCIATUS
9.9a d SXICANUS.

lO.lOad MILYAS LINEA.TICEPS.

11,11 ad " NIGROPICTUS,
12 9 ZELUS TRIMACULATUS
13 9 " INCONSTANS^
14 d - PICTIPES-
15 d- RUPICEPS.
16c5179 . GRASSANS
18 9 •' FASCIATUS.

19 9 ZRlAlf. JANUS
20, 20id .,,.

21 9 - v,.i ^ O^J i_l i.V

22 9 ilPES^

23 9,23d o-' cXoANGUIS.
24 9 L.EVICOLLIS,
25 d NL'GAX,
26 d NiGROMACULATUS

TETRACANTHUS.

Kdwin Wilsor. Cfimbri(ige





QAUov.&€/?i6r- QTZ-^my.

,9 Nn'mrvPTn^ iiriRSALIS. IQd K1C0J,LA SIMU.LIMA. JS.lSu.^ RKPIPTA MiNIATA.
.K DROMHDARiUS. Jl (5 REPIPTA FUSUiPES. 19 9 ROCCONOTA RUPOTESTACEA

.

6 „ .. .V. FLAVOi.lNEATUS. l'^9 „ NlGRONflTATA. 20 9 ,, L/EVICEPS.
4, 4a 9
5.5a.bd
G, 6a a
/ ?

FOVEATUS. 13 a TAURUS. ?A a ,. ANNULICORNIS.
BACTRIANUS. 14 a FLAVICANS. 22 a .. HYSTRICULA.

PIRNONOTA CONVEXICOLLIC 15 9 SANQUINEA. 23 a TUBERCULIGERA
»» ») 16 6 GRACILIS. 24,24a a OGTISPINA

'lEBILlA ANGUSTATA^ i"f * MUCOSA. 25,25a a 0UO1U6 FOLIACEUS.
RUFESCENS, 26 9 LINDUS ERICIUS.

tM»ir, W.K..., r ,,-.l.r,.<„





t^u>^-. %m/xr. Am. Mipda^ Wl/I Swir. M

!,la9 ACHOLLA AMPLIATA
2,2a6 TABIDA.
39 •t' )•>

4,4a9 SINDALA BREVIS
5,5a9 SINEA UNDULATA
6;6a<5 " COROIIATA

.

79 '.' y

S,oac5 " CAUDATA
99. -1 ?)

OlOad " RAPTORIA.

119 SINEA INTEGRA.
12,12a6 " SANGUISUGA.
136 " DEFECTA
149 VOLESUS NIGRIPENNIS.
15 APHELONOTUS SIMPLUS.
16,16a9 PAGASA LUTEICEPS.
17,17a9 - FUSCA
lS,18ad " PALLIPES
199 AELCEORHYNCHUS VITTATIVENTRIS.

20 ALLCEORHTNCHUS TRt^rAnvT .\

216 PHORTICUS COLLARIC
229,23d IIABIS CRASSIPES
246 " '

"^ »

25,25a6 » "NIGRIVENTRIS.
26,27, 27a 6 - SORDIDUS
289
299,306
31,329
336

CONSTRIGTUS.
SIGNATUS.

Edwm W;l»on r4Tnbridqc,





Q/oxov/Xoe/?7,6T: QJlymy.

1,1a L/VSIOCIIII.US PUNCTIPENNIS.
2 " REUTERI
3 LASIOCHILOIDES DENTiCULATUS.
4. 4a 9 CARTHASIS RUFONOTATUS.
bd LASIOCOLPUS SINUATICOLLIS.
6,6ad',79 EULASIOCOLPUS MEGALOPS^
8 LASIOCOLPOIDES CILIATUS
9, 9ac?PL0CHI0C0RIS LONGICORNIS.
lOJOarf P^IEZOSTETHUS ALBONOTATiJS
11 " BMACULATUS,

12 ASTHEiN'IDEA NEBULOSA
13,13a - BIFASCIATA.
14,14a 9 MACROTRACHELIA ELONGATA.
15 9 " ALBOVITTATA.
16 c? " NITIDA
17 d •' THRIPIFORMIS,
18 d •' NIGRONITENS.
19.19a,^9
20 9 " OPACIPENNIS,
21 o^MACROTRJ\CHELIELLA LyEVIS
22,2Ca9

.:u /.NTHOCORIS vVui-iriLS.
24 " RUFUTINCTUS.
269 " DENTIPES.
26 PARATRIPHLEPS L^VIUSCULUS
27 MELMOCORIS OBOVATUS
28 CARDIASTETHOS TROPICAf '">

29 " LIMBATf
30 SQLENONOTUS SULCIFER.
31 " NIGROMARG.'NATUS
''

:^"OLOPOSC£LIS FLAVICORNIS

Etiwiii Wilton rsrbr.tiac





l^Vy.O-U ©^-^ Q/U7?2/

l,la6 H/EMATOSIPHON INODORA
2 SALDA SIGNORETI
3 » L^VIS

SULCICOLLIS.
OPACIPENNIS
COMATA

.

TRDPICALIS

9,9a SALDA VENTRALIS.
10 » ABDOMINALIS
119 PELOGONUS PERBOSCI
129 " ^NEIFRONS,
13,13a 5 " ' "

146 " VIRIDIFRONS
15,15a9 " ACUTANGULUS 266

QUADRIMACULATA 169 GELASTOCORIS BUEO, 27,27a
17,17a6

189 GELASTOCORIS ROTUNDATUS
199,20(3 >' VARIEGATUS
21,21a,b9 MONONYX FUSCIPES
22,22a,b6
23
246,259

" (nymph)
NEPiEFORMlS
AMPLICOLLIS
RAPTORIUS.

B VWaon .Camhndge





Qyc)/^ ^'^e^Tz&rf Q.^zo7Ty.

l,la(5 CURICTA SCORPIO. 9d AMBRYSUS HYBRIDUS.
2,2a,b9CRYPH0CRICUS MACROCEPHALUS. 109 - GUTTATIPENNIS
3(5 AMBRYSUS OBLONGULUS, 11(5 " SIGNORETI.
4,4a 3
5(5

69
7(5

89

PULCHELLUS
PUDICUS
PARVIGEPS,
MELANOPTERUS.
MEXICANUS

129 LIMNOGORIS STaLI
136 " SIGNORETI.
149 » INORNATUS.
156 " VIRES GENS.
169 " INSULARIS
17,17a-d6 PELOGORIS FEMGRATUS.

18.18a9 DEINOSTOMA DILATATUM.
19,19a6 ABEDUS OVATUS,
20,20a9 " BREVICEPS.
21 » SIGNORETI.
22 PEDINOCORIS MAGRONYX,
23.23a6 ZAITHA FUSCIVENTRIS
24.24a6 - MINOR.
256 " MICANTULA A-A-

Edwin Wilson.Cambridge





C^ydcOt^ &&7l^ Q/V7?2/.

16
2d

26 ^^"- ?2

ZAITHA ANURA
ELLIPTICA.

119 NOTONECTA AMERICANA. 19,19a,b6 CORIXA GUATEMALENSIS.
12,12a,l3(5 ANISOPS CARINATUS,

3,3a d BELOSTOMA ANNULIPES. 13,13ad
^6 COLOSSICUM. 14d
5,5ad ANGUSTIPES. 15 6
6,6a-cld NOTONECTA MEXICANA. 16 6
7 9 " "

. 17

8,8ad,9Q » MONTEZUMA. 18,18a,bd CORIXA KOLLARI
106 " UNDULATA.

PALLIPES.
ALBIDUS
CRASSIPES
PALLENS

PLEA STRIOLA , i^ar

20,20ad " MARI^,
21,21a5 •' PARVULA.
22,22a6 » SEXLINEATA
23,23a,b(3 " MERCENARIA.
246 " EDULIS.
25,25a,b6 " ABDOMINALIS.
26,26a,b6 " UNGUICULATA.
27 TENAGOBIA SOCIALIS.

EdwinWilson, Cambridge.
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